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JOTJRNALS
op

THE SENATE 0P CANADA

CANADA

IL1 E. TASCIIEREA U,
Deputy &'overnor General.

VICTORIA, by thoe Grace of 6God, of Mhe United Kingdom of G#reat Britain and Ireland,
QuEEN, Dejender of the Faith, &-c., ko., &c.

»To Our Beloved and Faithf ni the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the
Members elected to serve in the flouse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and
to each and every of YOU,-GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS Our Parliainent of Canada stands prorogued Vo the FIRST day of t}*
month of SEPTEmB3ER next, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa, you were held

and constraîned to appear: Now KNOW YE, that for divers caubes and considerations,
and taking into consideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjects, We
have thought fit, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to rejieve
you, and each of you, of your attendarîce at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and
hy these presents enjoining you, and each of you, that on MONDAY, the EIUTH day of
the month of OCTOBE next, you meet Us in Our Parliampnt of Canada, at Our City of
OTTAWA. there Vo take into consideration. the state and welfare of Our said Dominion
of Canada, and therein to do as may seem necessary. REiEiN FAIL NOT.

lIN TFSTIMoNY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada Vo be hereunVo affixed. WiTNEss, The Hon-
ourable HENRI ELZEAR TASOIIEREAu, Deputy of Our Right Trnsty and Right
WeIl-Beloved Cousin the Right Honourable Sir GILBERT JOHN ELLIOT, EarI
of Minto and Viscount Me]gund of Melgund, County of Forfar, in the Peerage
of the Ulnited Kingdon; Baron MinVo of Minto, County of Roxburgh, in
the Peerage of Great Britain; Baronot of Nova Sootia, Knight Grand Cross
of Our Most Distinguished Order of St. Michael and St. George, etc., etc.,
Governor General of Canada.

At Our Government House, in Our City of OTTAWA, this TwENTY-SEVENTH

day of AuGusT, in the year of Our Lord One thousand nine hundred
and in the ýSixty-fourth year of Our Rei-,

By Commaund,

H. G. LAMOTHE,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, C'anada.
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CANADA

Depyt~y Governor Oeneral.

VICTORIA, by dhe 6Grace of God, ol the United Xingdom of Great Britain and Jrelend,
QUEEN, Dejender of ite Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To Our Beloved and Faitlif u] the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Members
elected to serve in the flouse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and to each
and every Of YOU,-GRE@ETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

WHIEREAS Our Parliaient of Canada stands prorogued to the EIGHTH day of
Y!the nionth Of OCTOBER instant, at which time, at Our City of OTTAWA, you were

held and constrained to appear; Now KNow YE, that for divers causes and considera-
tions, and, taking into consideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjeets,
We have thought fit, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve
you, and each of you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking iLnd
by these presents enjoining you, and each of you, that on MONDÂT, the TwELFTH day
of the month of NOVEmBER next, you meet UJs in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City
of OIoeÂwÂ, there to, take into coneideration the state and welfare of Our said ]Dominion
of Canada, and therein to do as may seem necessarvy. HEREIN FÂIL NOT.

Iiq TEsTimoNy WnEREoF, We bave caused these Our Letters to be made Patent, and
the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto afflxed. WITN Es8, The Hlonourable
HENni ELzÉAR T.AscHgRapu, Deputy of Our Right Trusty and Right Well-
Beloved Cousin the Rîght Llonourable Sir GILBERT JouN ELLIOT, EarI Of
Minto and Viscount Melgund of Nlelgund, County of Forfar, in the Peerage
of the United Kingdom ; Baron Minto of Minto, County of Roxburgh, in the
Peerage of Great Britain; Baronet of Nova Scotia, Knight Grand Cross of
Our Most Distinguished Order of St. Michael and St. George, etc., etc.,
Governor General of Canada.

At Our Governmient flouse, in Our City of OTTAWA, this FwrTu day of
OCTOBEII, in the year of Our Lord One thousand nine hundred, and
in the Sixty-fourth year of Our Beign.

ey Command,

H. G. LÂMOTIIE,
Cl1erk of Mhe Crown in Cluncery, Canada.
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CANADA

-H. E. TASCHEREAU,
Deputy Governor General.

VICTORIA, by the3 (race o] Go'], o] t1e United Kingdom of Great Britain and] lreland,
QuEEN, Defender of the Faith, &c., &'., &c.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Mem-
bers elected to serve in the flouse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and to
ail whom it may concern,-GRgETING:

W HIEREAS We have tboughit fit, by and withi the advice and consent of Our iPrivy
Council for Canada, to DISSOLVE the present Parliament of Canada, which stands

prorogued to the TwELFTTI day of NovEmBER nt-xt ; Now KNzow YE, that We do for
that end publish this Our Royal Proclamation, and do hereby DissoLvE the said Parlia-
ment of Canada accordirigly; and the Senators and the Members of the flouse of
Coinmons are discharged from their meeting and attendance on the said TwELFTH day
of NovEmBER next.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent
and the (àreat Seal of Canada to be hereunto alffixed. WITNEss, the Hon-
ourable HENRI ELZEA1I TAsdMrniAu, Deputy of Our Right Trusty and Right
Well-Be1oved Cousin the Right Honourable Sir GILBERT JOHN ELLIOT, Earl
of Minto and Viscount Xelgmnd of Melgund,~ Cou nty of Forfar, in the
Peerage of the United Kingdom; Baron Minto of Minto, County of Rox-
burgh, in the Peerage of Great Britaîii; Baronet of iNova Scotia, Knight
Grand Cross of Our Most Dîstînguished Order of St. Michael and St. George,
etc., etc., Governor General of Canada.

At Our Government Bouse, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Our said Domin-
ion, this NiNTH day of OCTOBEIi, in the year of Our Lord One
thousand nine hundred, and in the Sixty-fourth year of Our Reign.

By Command,

H. G, LAMOTHE,

Deputyi Clerk of the Grown in Chanceryi Canada.
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CANADA

ff. E. TASGIIEBEAU,
Deputy GovmrorýGerra1.

[L.

-VicrORi«, by dhe Grace of God, of the United Xinqdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

QUEN, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To ail to whom these presents shall come.-GREETINO:-

W T HEREAS We are desirous and resolved, as soon as may be, to nieet Our People of
YOur»ominion of Canada, and to have their adviee in Parliaînent; We do maike

lknown Our Royal Will and Pleasure to call a Parliament, and do further declare that
by the adviee of Our Privy Council for Caniada, We have, this day, given Orders for
1'.suing Our Writs in due form, for calling a Parliament ini Our said Dominion, whichý
Writs are to bear date on the NINTH day of OCTOBELI, instant, and to be returnable on.
the FIFTn day of DFc&mBEa next.

IN TESTIMoNY WHIER]EoF, We have caused thiese Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada, to be bereunto atfixed. WrwNESs, The Hon-
ourable HENRI ]ELZ1ÉÂR TASCHFREAu, Deputy of Our Riglit Trusty and Right
Well-Beloved Cousin the Rig-ht Honourable Sir GILBERIT JoHNý ELLIoTr, Eari
of Minto, and Viscount ?Melgund of Me]gund, County of Forfar, in the
Peerage of the United Kingdoru; Baron Minto of Minto, County of Rox-
burgh, in the Peerage of Great Britain; Baronet of Nova Scotiai, Knight
Grand Cross of Ouri-Most Distiniguished Order of St. Mýichael and 8t. George,,
etc., etc., Governor General of Canada.

At Our Government House, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Our said Dominion,.
this N INTH day of OcToBER, in the year of Our Lord One thousand
nine hundred, and in the Sixty-fourth year of Our Reign.

]By Command,

H. G. LAMOTHE,
Clerk of tie Crown, in Chancery, Canada.
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CANADA~

H. E. TASCJHEREAU,
Dep uty G, ovmrr aeneral.

VIMTRIA, by thte Grace of God, of the United Kiivjdoin of Great Britain and Ireluond
QuRN, De/ender ol the Faith, dcc. &c. &c.

To ail to whQm these presents shall corne. -GEETiNG:

K7 NOW YE, that We, being desirous and resolved, as soon as may be, to meet Our
Pepl of Our Dominion of Canada, and to have their advice in ParIiame44t do

hereby, by and witb the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, summon and cO1
together the Huse of Commons in and for Our said Dominion, to meet at Our 1City of
OTTAÂwA, in Our said Domninion,- on WEDNE5I>AY, the FiFTH day of DECERBER neXt, thean
and there to bave conference and treaty with the Great Men and Senate of said
Dominion.

INi TESTINIONY W]IEEEOr, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent and
the G}reat Seal of Canada to bc hereunto affixed. WITNEss, The Honourable
HENRI ELzIIÂR TAscHEEuEAIJ, Deputy of 0ur Riglit Trusty and Right WelI-
beloved Cousin the Right Honourable Sir GILBERT JOHNç ELLIo'r, Earl of
Minto and Viscount MeIgund. of Melgand, Connty of Forfar, in the Peerage
of the United Kingdorn, Baron Minto of Minto, County of Roxburgh, in the
Peerage of Great I3ritain;- Baronet of Nova Scotia; Knight Grand Cross of
0ur Most Distinguished Order of St. Michael and St. George, etc., etc.,
Governor General of Canada.

At Our Government bouse, in Our Ciey, of OTTrAwÀ, in Our said Dominion,
this NINTus day Of OCTOBER, in the year of Ou.r Lord one thousand
nine hundred, and in the sixty-fourth year of Our Reign.

By Command,

1-. G. LAMOTHE,

Clerk of thte Crown in Chancery, Cainada.
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CANADA

VIcTORiA., by the Grace of* aod, oj the United Kingdom of Grea«t Britain and Irelan?,
QuEEN, Defar&der of tlte Faitk, &c., d-o., &c.ý

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Mem-
bers elected to serve in the flouse of Cornmons of Our said Dominion, and to
each and every of you,-GRETiNG:

A PROCLAMATION.

W HERE AS Our Parliaifent of Canada standb prorogued to the FiFTrH day of the
month of DECEMBER, next, at which time, at Our City cf OTTrAwÂ, you were

held and constrained to appear; Now KNow YB, that for divers causes and considerations,
and, taking into consideration the euse and convenience of Our Loving Subjeots, We
have thought fit, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve
yoii, and each of you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, herelby oonvokmng and
by these prebents enjoinîng you, and eacli of you, that on MONDAY, the FOuitReNTH
day of the month of JANUARY next, YOU ineet US in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our
City of OTrAwA, there to take into consideration the state and welfare of Our said
Dominion of C anada, and therein to do as may seeni neeessary. H-EiN FAIL NoT.

IN TEsTixoNT WHERFOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patenit and
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WITNESS, Our Right
Trusty and Right WeIl Beloved Cousir. the Riglit Honourable Sir GILBERT
JOHN ELLIOT, Earl of Minto and Viscount Melgund of MeIgund, County of
Forfar, ini the Feerage of the United Kingdoni, Baron Minto of Minto, County
of Roxhurgh, in the Peeruge of Great Britatn, B3aronet of Nova Scotia, Knight
Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguishtd Order of St. -Michael and St George,
etc., etc., Governor General of Canada

At Our Government flouse, in Our City of OTT~AWA, this TwENTY-SîXTa
day Of iNOVEMBER in the year of Our Lord one thousand nine hun-
dred, and in the sixty-fourth year of Our Reign.

]3y Command,
H. G. LA MOTHE,

Clerk of the Crown in CÀancery, Ottawa.
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CANADA

MTNTO.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

QUE EN, Denckr of the Faith, Jic, &c., d-c.

To Our Beloved and Faîthful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the
Members elected to serve in'the Bouse of Commons of Our said Dominion, anid
to each and every Of you,-GItEETIXn,:

PROCLAMATION.

H THREA, the Meeting of Our Parliament of Canada stands Prorogued to the
FOURTEESTII day of the month of JANUARY next, NEVERTHELE5S, for certain

causes an] considerations, We have thought fit further to prorogue the same to WEDNEs-

DAY, the SIXTH day of the month of FEIBHUARY next, so that neither you, nor any of you
on the said FOURTEENTII day Of J AiNU &ii next, at Our City of OTTAWVA, to appear are to
ho beld and constrained ; for WE Do WILL TIIAT you and eaiuh of you, be as to Us, in this
inatter, entirely exonerated ; conimanling, and by the tenor of these presents, enjoining
you, and oaci of you, and ail others ini this behalf interested, that On WEDNESDAY, the
SixTH day of the nionth of FEBRuARY inext, at Our City of OTTAWA aforesaid, personally
you ho and appear, for the DESPATCH 0F BUSINESS, to treat, do, act and conclude upoîl
those things which in Our said Parliament of Canada, hy the Common Council of Our
said Dominion, may, by the favour of God, ho ordained.

IN TEsTimoNy WIIEREOF, We hav,- caused these Our Letters to ho made P'ttent
and the Great Seal of Canada to ho hAreunto afiixed. WiTNEss, Our Righ b
Trusty and Right Well-Beloved Cousin the Right Honourable Sir GILBERT

JoHN ELLioT, Earl of Minto and Viscount Meigund of Melgund, County of
Fiorfar, in the Peerage of the TTnited Kingdom, Baron Minto of Minto, County
of Roxburgh, in the Peerage of Great Britain, Baronet of Nova Scotin, K ight
Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of St. Michael and St. George,
etc. etc., Governor Gjeneral of Can'*da.

At Our Government llou3e, in Our City of OTTAwA, this TWELFTH day of
DBEmBER in the year of Our Lord one thousand nine hundred, and
in the sixty-fourth ypar of ur Rei gn.

IBy Command,
H. G. LAMOTHE,

Clerk of/the Crown in Chancery,, Canada.
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OF THE

SENATE 0F CANADA.

Wednesday, 6th February, 1901

Wednesday. the sixth day of February, in the first year of the reign of Our
Soi'ereign Lord King Edward the Seventh, by the Grace of God, of the Ujnited Kingdomn
of Great Britain and Irela nd, King, Defender of the Faith, being the First Session of the
Ninth Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, as continued by Prorogation to this day.

The Mem bers in attendance in the Senate Chamber, in the Oity of Ottawa, were:

The Honourable Messieurs

Biaker, Joues,
Bernier, Kerr,
Casgrain (dleLanaudière),Kirchhoffer.
Casgrain (Windsor), Lovitt,

ClemowMauKay (Aima),

l)ickey, McDonald (C.B.),
Dobsonl, "McHnghi,

rummiinond, McLaren,
Ferguson, . MeMillan,
Gillimor, MoSweeney,

Milis,
Montplaisir,
O'Brien,
Owens,

Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),
Pow er,
Prinrose,
Reid,
Scott,

Shiebyn,
Snowball,
Stillivan,
Vidi,
Villeneuve,
WVatson,
Wood (Hamilton),
Wood (Westmoreland),
Yeo,
Young.

PRAYERS.

The inembers of the Senate were informed that a Commirission under the Great Seat
had been issued, appointing the Honourable Lawrence Geoffrey Power, to be the Speaker
of the Senate.
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the said Commission wus then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

CANADA.

Mînto.
[L.S.]

EDWARDý THE SEVENTI-, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &o.

R. W. SCOTT, To the Honourable Lawrence Geoffrey Power, of the City
For Attorney Gp!ml, of Halifax, ini the Province of Nova Scotia, in Our Dominion

Canada. lof Canada, a mem1ber of the Sonate and a Senator of Our
Dominion of Canada.

GRE1TING:

Know you, that reposing special trust and confidence in your Ioyalty, integrîty and
ability, We have constituted and appoiuted, and We do hereby constituto and appoint
you, the said Lawrence Geoffrey Power, to be the Speaker of the Sonate of Canada.

To have, hold. exercise and enjoy the said Office of the Speaker of the Senate of
Canada unto you, the said Lawrence Geoffrey Power, with ail and every the powers,
riglits, authority, privilegoes, profits, omioluments and advantagos unto the said office of
right and b>' law appertaining during ploasure.

IN TE5TimoNy WHHREKoF, We have caused these (>ur Lettors to be madle Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada te ho hereunto afflxod. WrrNEss, Our Right
Trust>' and Right Well-Beloved Cousin the Right Honourable Sir Gilberrt
John Elliot, Earl of Minto and Viscount Melgund of Melgund, County of
Fàorfar, in the Poorage of the United Kingdom, Baron Minto of Minto, Count>'
of Roxburgh, in the Peerage of Great Britain, Bai onet of Nova Scotia, Knaigh t
Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint
Gecrge, &c., &c., Governor Goneral of Canada.

At Our Government flouse, in Our City of Ottawa, this Twenty-ninthl
day of Januar>', in the Year of Our Lord, One Thousaud Nine
Hundred and One, and in the First Year of Our Roign.

B>' Command,
R. W. SCOTT,

<Recorded, 5th Februar>', 1901. Secretar>' of State.
Liber 168, Folio 60.

JOSEPH POPE,
Dop. Registrar General o? Canada.

The Honourable the Speaker thon took the Chair at the foot of the Throtie, to
which hoe was conducted by the Honourahie Messieurs Mills and Scott, the Genitlemnan
Usher of the Black Rod preceding.

The Maec Lwhich bofore lay under the Table) was thon laid upon* the Table, and it
was

Ordored, That the said Maco ho carried before His Honour.

The Honourablo Mr. Speaker roported to, the Sonate that the Clerk had received
several Cortificatos from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and the sane, were thon
read by the Ciork.
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Ordered, That the same be placed upon the Journal, and they are as follows:

OFFICE 0F THE CLERK OF THE CROWN IN CHANCEPY, CANADA,
OTTAÂWA, 4th September, 1900.

This is to certify that the Honourable Henri Elzéar Taschereau, the Deputy of His
Excellency the Governor General, bas been pleased to summon to the Senate, by Letters
Patent, under the Great S-eal, bearing date the third day of the mnonth of Septeinher,
A D. one thousand nine hundred (1900>, John Valentine Ellis, Esquire, of the City of
St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, for the Province of N ew Brunswick, vice
the Honourable Charles Burpee, resigned.

H. G. LAMOTHE,
Clerk o./ eke Crown in Chancery for Canada.

To S. E. ST. O. OUA PLEAU, Esquire,
Clerk of the Senate.

OFFICE 0F THE CLERK 0F TIIE CROWN IN CHANCERY, CANADA,
OTTAWA, 24th January, 1901.

Thii3 is to cert;ify that lis Excellency the Governor General lias been pleabed to
summon to the Senate, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal, bearing date the
twenty-first day of January, A.D. one thousand nine hundred and one (1901), Robert
Mackay, Esquire, of the City of Montreal, for the Division of Alma, in the Province of
Quebec, vice the Honourable A. W. Ogilvie, resigned.

H. G. MÂMOTHE,
C1erc o) the Crown in Ckancery for Cauada.

To S. E. ST. O. OHAPLEÂu, Esquire,
Clerk of the Senate.

OFFICE 0F THE CLERK OQv THE CROWN IN CHANCERY, CANADA,
OTTAWA, 24th January, 1901.

This is to certify that lis Excellency the Governor General has been pleased te
summon to 'the Senate, by Lottors Patent, under the Great Seal, bearing date the
twenty-first day of January, A. D. one thousand nîne hundred and one (1901>, Andrew
Trew Wood, of the City of* Hamilton, in the Province of Ontario, for the Province of
Ontario, vice the Honourable Donald MacInnes, deceased.

H. G. LAMOTHE,
Cler/c of the Crown in Ckancery for Canada.

To S. E. ST. O. CJIAPLEAu, Esquire,
Clerk of the Senato.

OFFICE 0F THE CLER 0F THE CuowN IN CHANCERT, CANADA,
OTI'AwA, 24th January, 1901.

Thiq iq ta certify that His Excellency the Governor Gencral hms heen plea8ed te
summon te the Sonate, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal, bearing date the
twenty-first day of January. A. D. one thousand nine hundred and one (1901), Lyman
Melvin Joues, of Toronte, in the Province of Ontario, for the Province of Ontario, vice
the Honourahie David Reesor, resigned.

H. G. LÂ&MOTHE,
C1erc o/ the Crown in Chanceryq for Canada.

To S. E. ST. O. CHAPLEAU, Esquire,
Clerk of the Sonate.

OFFICE OF THE OLiEuK 0F THE CROWF IN CHANCERY, CANADA,
<h'rAwA, 24th January, 1901.

This is to certify that Hit- Excellency the Governor General lias been pleased to
summon to the Senate, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal, bearing date the
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ltwenty-first day of January, A.D. one thousand nine hundred and one (1901>, Geor,e
Mcliugh, Esquire, of the County of Victoria, in the Province of Ontario, for the Pro-
vinice of Ont.%rio, vice the Hionourable Sir Frank Smnith, de-ceased.

H. G. LAMOTHE,
Clerk of th-e Croumn int Chancery for Cawadai.

To S. E. ST. 0. CLIAPLEAU, Esquire,'
Clerk of the Senate.

The Honourable the Speaker informed the Senate that there was a Memnber without
ready to be introduced.

Whien the Honourable Andrew Trew Wood was introduced between the Honour-
able Messieurs Milis and Scott.

The ilonourable Mr. Wood presented ler Mýajesty's Writ sumrnoning him to the
Senate.

The saine was then rend by the Clerk, and
Ordered, to be put upon the Journal, and it is as follows-

CANADA.
Minto.

[LS]-
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Ire]and, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To our Trusty and Well-Beloved Andrew Trew Wood, of Hlamilton, in our Province of
Ontario, in our Dominion of Canada,

GREETING:

KNow YE, that as well for the 8pecial trust and confidence We have manifestedl
in yen, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and aqsistance ini ail -weighity and
arduous affairs which xnay the State and Defence of our Dominion of Canada concern,
We have thought fit te, summon yen te, the Senate of Our said Dominion; and We de)
command you, that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever Iaying aside, you bie and appear
for the purpose aforesaid, in the Senate of Our said Dominion, at ail times whensoever
and wheresoever Our Parliament may be in Our said Dominion convokied and holden;
and this you are ini no wise to omit.

INs TEsTimONY WBEEREOF, We bave caused tiiese Our Letters to, be made Patent.
and the Great Sea] of Canada to, he hereuntn affixed. WITNESS, Our Right
Trusty and Righit «Wepl-Beloved Cousin the Ri-lit Hionourable Sir Gilbert
John Elliot, Earl of Minto antd Viscount Nlelgund of Mielgund, County cf
Forfar, in the Peerage of the United Kingdoin, Baron Minto of Minto,
County of Rozburgh, in the Peerage of Great Britain, Baronet of Nov;i
Scotia, Knight Grand Cross of 0ur Most Distin,,uiihed Order of Saint MAichael
and Saint George, &c., &e., Governor General of Canada.

At Our Governmneut flouqe, in Our City of Ottawa, in: Our Dominion of'
Canada, this Twenty-first day of J;inuary, in the Year of Our Lord,
One Thousand Nine liundred and One, and Ù1 the Sixty-fourth Year
of Our Reigoi.

By Comnmand,
H. G. LAMOTHE,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.
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Whereupon the Honourable Mr; Wood came to the Table and took and subscribed
the Oath prescribed by Law, which was adininistered by Samuel Edmour St. Ongèe
Chapleau, Esquire, one of the Commissioners appointed for that purpose, and took hi1
seat accordingly.

The Honourable the Speaker then acquainted the House that the Clerk of the
Senate had laid upon the Table the Certificate of one of the Commissioners setting forth
that the Honourable Mr. Wood, a Member of the Sonate, had made and subscribed tuje
Declaration of Qualification required by the British North Ainerica Act, 1867.

The Honourahie the Speaker in formed the Huse that there was a Member withou t
ready to be introduced.

When the Honourable Lyman Melvin Jones was introduced between the Honour-
able Messieurs Milis and Scott.

The Honourable Mr. Jones presented Her Majesty's Writ sumnhing him to the
Senate.

The same was then read by the Clerk, and
Ordered, to, be put upon the Journal, and it is as follows:-

CANA 1DA.

VICTORIA, by the G race of God, of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To Our Trusty and We]l-Beloved Lyman Melvin Jones, of Torbnto, in Our Province of
Ontario, in 0ur Dominion of Canada,

GREETING:
KNow YE, that as well for the special trust and confidence We have manifested iii

you, as for the purpose of obtainimg your advice and assistance in ail weighty and
arduous affairs which may the State and Defence of our Dominion of Canada concern,
We have thought fit to summon you to the Sonate of our said Dominion; and We do
command you, that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, youi be and appear
for the purposes aforesaid, in the Senate of 0ur said Dominion, at ail times whensoever
and wheresnever Our Parliainent may be in Our said Dominion convoked and holden;
and this you are in no wise to omit.

IN TESTIMONY WIuEREop, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hcrcunto afiixed. Wi'rNuss, Our Right
Trusty and Right Well Beloved Cousin the Rîght Hlonourable Sir Gilbert Jolin
Elliot, Enrl of Minto and Viscount Melgund (if Melgund, County of Forfar,
in the Peerage of the United Kingdom, Baron Minto of Minto, County o)f
Roxburgh, in the Peerage of Great Brîtain, Baronet of Nova Scotis, Knight
Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint
George, &c., &c., Governor 'General of Canada.

At 0ur Goveramnent bouse, in 0ur City of Ottawa, in Our Domiînion of
Canada, this Twent-lrst day of January, in the Year of 0ur Lord,
One Thousand ?Nine Hundred and One, an-I in the Sixty-fourth Year
of Our Reign.

By Command,
H. G. LAMOTHa,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.
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Whereupon'the Hlonourable Mr. Jones came to, the Table and took and subscribed

the Oath presoribed by Law, which was administered by Samuel Edmour St. Onge

Chapleau, iEsquire, one of the Gomwissioners appointed for that purpose, and took his

seat accordingýly.

The Hionourable the Speaker thon acquainted the lieuse that the Clerk of the

Senate bad laid upon the Table the Certificate of ene of the Commissioners setting

forth that the Honourable Mr. Joues, a Member of the Sonate, Lad made and subqcribed

the Declaration of Qualification required by the British North An3erica Act, 1867.

The flonourable the Speaker informed the lieuse that there was a Momber without

ready te bc introducod.
When the Honourable George McHugh was introduced between the Honourable

Messieurs Mills and Scott.

The Honourable Mr. Mellugh presented lier Majesty's Writ summoni ng him to

thie Senate.
The sanie was then read by the Clerk, and
Ordered, to bc put upon the Journal, and it is as follows

CANADA.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kîngdom of Great Britain and

Ireland, Queen, Dofender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To Our Trusty and WelR-Beloved George Mcliugh, Esquire, of the County of Victoria,

in Our Province of Ontario, in Our Dominion of Canada,.
GRECTINO;:

KNow Yu, that as well for the special trust and confidence We have manifested ln

yoti, as for the purpose cf obtaining your advice and assistance lu all weighty and

ardueus affairs which may the Stato and Dofence of our Dominion of Canada conceru,

We have thought fit to summen you to the Sonate of Our said Dominion; and We do

command you, that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, yeu ho and appear

for the purposes aforesaid, lu the Senate cf our sald Dominion, at ail times whensoever

and wheresoever Our Parliamient may bo lu Our said Dominion convoked and holden;

and this yeu are in ne wise to omit.

IN TEsTiiooNY WHîERgoF, we have caused these Our Letters te, bo made Patent,

and the Great Seal cf Canada te ho hereunto aflixed. WriNzu, Our Right

Trusty and Right WelU.Beloved Cousin the Right Honourable Sir Gilbert John

Elliot, Earl of Minto and Viscount Melgund of Melgund, Couuty of Forfar,

lu the Feerago of the United 'Kingdom, Baron Minto cf Minto, Ceunty of

> Roxburgh, lu the Peerage cf Great Brits.ln, Barouet cf Nova Scotia, Knlgbt

Grand Cross cf Our Most Distinguished Order cf Saint Michael and Saint

George, &c., &c., Governor Gieneral cf Canada.

At Our Goverument lieuse, lu Our City cf Ottawa, lu Our Dominion ef

Canada, this Tweuty-first day cf January, ini the Year cf Our Lord

One'Thousand Nine Hundred and One, and in the Sixty-fourth Yoar

cf Our Roign.
By Command,

H. G. LÂMOTRE,
Clerk cf the Orown lu Chancery.
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Whereupon the Honourable Mr. Moffugh came to the Table and took and subscrihed
the Oath prescribed by Law, which was administered by Samuel Edmour St. Onge.
Chapleau, Esquire, one of the Commissioners appointed for that purpose, and took his seat.
accordîngly,

The Honourabie the Speaker then acquainted the Huse that the Clerk of the,
Senate had laid il pon the Table the Certificate of one of the Commissioners setting forth,
that the Honourable Mr. Mdllugh, a Member of the Senate, bail made and subscribed.
the Declaration of Qualification required by the British North America Act, 1867.

The Honourahie the Speaker informed the flouse that there was a Member
without ready to be introduced.

When the Honourabie Robert MacKay was introduced between the Honourable
Messieurs Milis and Scott.

The Honourabie Mr. MacKay presented Uer Majesty's Writ summoning him ta
the Senate.

The samne was then read by the Clerk, and
Ordered, to be put upon the Journal, and it is as follows.

i-t
CANADA.

Mînto.
(L.S.1

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireiand, Queen, iDefender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To Our Trusty and Weil-Beioved Robert ManKaiy, Esquire, of Montreal, in Our
Province of Quebec, in Our Dominion of Canada,

GREETING:

KNOW YE, that as well for the especial trust and confidence We have manifested ini
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and
arduous affairs which may the State and Defence of Our Dominion of Canada concern,
We have thought fit to summon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion; and We do
appoint you for the Aima Electoral Division of Our Province of Quebec; and We do
command you, that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever Iaying aside, you be and appear
for the purposes aforesaid, in the Senate of Our said Dominion, at ail times whensoever
and wheresoever Our Parliament may be in Our said Dominion convoked and holden;
and this you are in no luise to omit.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WITNESS, Our Right
Trusty and Right Wel Beloved Cousin the Right Honourabie Sir Gilbert John
Elliot, E irl of Minto and Viscount Melgund of Meigund, County of Forfar,
in the Pecrage of the Ulnited Kiiigdoui, Baron Minto of Minto, County of
Roxburgh, in the IPeerage of Great Britain, Baronet of Nova Scotia, Knight
Grand Cross of Our Mort Dîstinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint
George., &o., &c., Governor General of Canada.

At Our Government flouse, in Our City of Ottawa, in Our Dominion of
Canada, this Twenty-first day of January, in the Year of Our Lord,
One Thousand -Nine Hundr4pd and One, and in the Sixty-fourth Year
of our Reign.

By Commnand,
H. G. LÂMoTHE,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.
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Whereupon the Honourable Mr. MacXay camne to the Table and took and suhscribed
the Oath prescrihed by Law, which was administered by Samuel Edmour St. Onge
Chaplean, Esquire, one of the Commissioners appointed for that purpose, and took hie
seat accordîngly.

The flonourable the Speaker then acquainted the flouse that the Clerk of the
Senate had laid upon the Table the Certificate of one of the Commissioners setting forth
that the Hlonourable Mr. MacKay, a Member of the Senate, had made and subscribed
the Declaration of Qualification required by the British North America Act, 1867.

The flonourable the Speaker presented to the Senate a communication froin the
Governor General's Secretary.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows

TEE OFIEic OF 11E GOVERNOR GENERAL'5 SECRETÂRY,
OTTAWA, 4th February, 1901.

Sin,, I arn directed by Ris Excellency the Govertior General to inform you that
The flonourable Mr. Justice Gwynne, in hie capacity as Deputy Governor will proceed
to the Senate Chamber to open the Session of the Dominion Parliament on Wednesday,
the 6th instant, at 3 o'clock, p.m.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

HARRY GRAHAN, Capt. A.D.C.,
Acting Governor General's Sçcrýtary.

The Honourable
The Speaker of the Senate,

&c., &c., &c.

The flouse was adjourned during pleasure.
After some turne the flouse was resumed.
The Honourable John Wellington Gwynne, one of the Justices of the Supreme

Court of Canada, Deputy Governor, being seated at the foot of the Throne,
The Honourable the Speaker commanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod

to proceed to the floue of Commons and acquaint that flouse,-" It is the Deputy
Governor's desire that they attend hum irnmediately in this flouse,"

Who being corne,
The flonourable the Speaker said,

Honourable Gentlemen oj d7e $ýdnate:

Gentlemen oJ the House of Gommons:

I have it in command to let you know that His Excellency the Governor (Jeneral
does net see fit to declare the causes of his sumlnoning the present Parliament of
Canada until the Speaker of the flouse of Gommons shail have been chosen according
to law;- but, to-morrow, at the hour of three o'clock: in the afternoon, Ris Excellency
wil declare the caumes of hie calling this Parliament.

The flonourable John Wellington Gwynne, one of the Justices of the Suprerne
Court of Canada, Deputy Governor, vas pleased to retire, and the flouse of Commons,
'withdirew.

The Hlonourable Mr. Mills moved, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,
That when the Senate adjourns this day, it do stand adjourned until to-morrow at

haif-pat two o'clock in the afternoon.
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The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative, and

Ordered accordingly.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Mille, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow, at half-past two o'clock in the afternoon.
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Thursday, 7th February, 1901.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable LA WRENGE GEOFFREY PO WER, Speaker,

The Honourable Me,,sieurs

Baird, Ellis,
Baker, Ferguson,
Bernier, <4ilimrnrn
Bolduc, Hingston (Sir William),
Bowell (Sir Macken7ie), Jones,
Gasgrain (de Lanaudière), Kerr,
Casgrain (Windsor), King,
Clemow, Kirchhoffer,
Dandurand, Landry,
Dever,, Lougheed,
Dickey, Lovitt,
DIobson, MacKay (Aima),
Drunmmond, McCaIlum,

FRAYERa.

McDonald (C.B.), Primrose,
McHugh, Reid,
McLaren, Scott,
MeMillan, Shehyn,
McSweeney, Snowball,
Milis, Sullivan,
Montplaisir, Vidai,
O'Brien, Villeneuve,
Owens, Watson,
Paquet, Wood (Hamilton),
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Wood (Westmoreland),
Perley, Yeo,
Poirier, Young.

The Honourable the Speaker informed the Senate that there was a Member without
ready to be introduced.

When the Honowrable J ohn Valentine Ellis wa. introduced between the flonourable
Messieurs Mills and Scott.

The Honourable Mr. Ellis presented Her Majesty's Writ sumînoning him to the
Senate.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, and
Ordered, to be put upon the Journal, and it is as follows-

CANADA.

H1. E. Taschereau,
Deputy, Governor C4rneral.

ILS-]
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Ireland, Queen, Defender ol the Faith, &co ., &c.
To our Trusty and Well-Beloved John Valentine Ellis, of St. John, in Our Province of

New Brunswick, in Our Dominion of Canada, Esquire.
GREETING:

KNqow Ys, that as well for the special trust and confidence We have manifested in
you, as for the purpose of ohtaining your ad vice and assistancein ail weighty and arduous
affaira which may the State and Defence of Our Dominion of Canada concern, We have

A. 1901
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thought fit to summon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion; and We do coinmand
you, that aIl difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you bc and appear for the
purposes aforesaid, in the Senate of Our said Dominion, at ail Limes whensoever and
wheresoever Our Parliament may be in Our said Dominion convoked and holden; and
this you are in no wise to omit.

IN TESTIMONY WHEFREoF, We have caused these our Leuters to be made Patent, and
the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WITNEss, The Honourable
Henri Elzear Taschereau, Deputy of Our Right Trusty and Right Weil-Beloved
Cousin the Right Honourable Sir Gilbert John Elliot, Earl of Minto and
Viscount Melgund of Melgund, County of Forfar, ia the Peerage of the United
Kingdom, Baron Minto of Minto, County of 1{oxburgh, in the Peerage of Great
Britain, Baronet of Nova Scotia, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished
Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, &c., &c., Governor General of
Canada.

At Our Coverament Huse, in Our City of Ottawa, in Our Dominion of
Canada, this Third day of September, in the Year of Our Lord, One
Thousand Nine Hundred, and in the Sixty-fourth Year of Our
Reign.

By Command,
H1. G. LAMOTHE,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

Whereupon the Honourable Mr. Ellis came to the Table and took and subscrihed the
Oath prescribed by Law, which was adrninistered by Samuel Edmour St. Onge Chapleau,
Esquire, one of the Comissioners appointed for that purpose, and took bis seat accord-
ing]y.

The Honourable the Speaker then acquainted the bouse that the Clerk of the Senate
had laid upon the Table the Certificate of one of the Coiumissioners setting forth that
the bonourable Mr. Bulis, a Member of the Senate, had made and subscribed the
Declaration of Qualification required by the British North America Act, 1867.
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County of Roxburgh, in the Peerage of Great Britain, Baronet of Nova Scotia, Knight
Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, &c.,
&c., Governor General of Canada, being seated on the Throne,

The Ilonourable the Speaker cornmanded the Gentleman Usher of the iBlack Rod
to proceed to the flouse of Commons and acquaint thatr flouse,-" It is Ris Excellency's
pleasure they attend him immediateiy in this flouse."

Who heing orne with their Speaker,
The flonourable Louis ]Philippe Brodeur said

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ExcELLENCY,-

The flouse of Commons have elected me as their Speaker, though I arn but littie
able to fulfil the important duties thus assigned to me.

If in the performance of those duties, I should at any time fail into error, I pray
that the fault may be imputed to me, and flot to the Commons, whose servant I arn,
and who, through me, the better to enable thern to discharge their duty to their King
and Country, humbly claim ail their undoubted rights and privileges, especîally that
they may have freedom of speech in their debates, access to Your Excellency's person at
ail seasonable times, and that their proceedings may receive from Your Excellency the
most favourable interpretation.

The Honourable the Speaker of the Senate then said:
MR. SPEAKFR,-I am commanded by Ris Excellency the Governor General to

declare to you that he fully confides in the duty and attachment of the flouse of Com-
mons to fis Majesty's Person and Government ;and not doubting that their proceedings
wiil be conducted with wisdom, temper and prudence, he grants, and upon ail occasions
will recognize and allow their constitutional privileges. I arn commanded also, to assure
you, that the- Commons shall have ready access to fis Excellency, upon ail seasonable
occasions, and that their proceedings, as weli as your words and actions, will constantly
receive from him the most favourabie construction.

is Excel]ency the Governor General was then pleased to open the Session by a
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Acting on the advice of my Ministers, I had, previously te the groat grief which
has fallen upon the nation, tendered an invitation on your behalf to Ris Royal Higli-
ness the Duke of Cornwall and York to conclude bis intended visit te Australasia by
one to the Dominion of Canada, and I arn glad to ho able to inform yon that is Royal
flighness bas been pleased to signify his acceptance of the same. 1 stili hope that that
visit xnay not be considered impossible. 1 have no doubt of the warmth of the welcome
with which he wil ho receivod.

My Government bas learned with great satisfaction of the progress being made
with the Pacifie Cable scheme, and I trust that nothing may occur to dolay its early
completion.

1Last summer, 1 made a tour through Canada as far as Dawson City and was

everywhere received with unqualified proofs of devotion and loyalty. During My
journey, I was, from personal observation, much impressed with. the great activity
displayed in the development of the mining and agricultural industries of the country,
and \vith the substantial. increase in its population. The thrift, energy and law-abiding
character of the immigrants are a subjeot of much congratulation and afford ample
proof of their usefulness as citizens of the Dominion.

lIt gives nie great pleasure to note the excellent display made by Canada at the
IJniversal Exposition in Paris. The fine quality and varied character of Canadian
natural and industrial products is evidenced by the number of awards won [n nearly
every class of the competition. it is a remarkable testimony te the effectiveness of our
cold storage tr-ansportation facilities, that fresh fruit grown in Canada secured a large
number of the highest awards. It is extremely gratifying to observe that, as a result
of the display of Canadian resources, considerable foreiga capital bas found its way into,

Canada for investment and large orders from foreiga countries have been received for
Canadian goods.

The improvement of the St. Lawrence route continues te engage the very careful
attention of my Government. During the past yoar, ship channels have been widened
and deepened, additional lights and buoys have been provided and, in a short time,
there will be telegraph and cable communication with Belle Isle. These additional
securities will tend to make safer and more efficient than ever our great waterway
between the lakes and the Atlantic.

1i amn glad te observe that the revenue and the general volume of trade continue
undiminished, and even show a moderato incroaso over tho very, large figures attained
during the past year.

Measures wilI bo submitted to you for the botter supervision of the export trade in

food products, and also in connoction with the Post Office, the Pacific Cable and varieus
other subjects.

Gentlemen oj the House of Gommons:

The aocounts of the past year will ho laid before yeun:
The Estimatos for the succeeding year will likewise ho placed upon the Table at

an early date.

JIu'rwurable Gentlemen of tie mSnte:

Gentlemen ai the Hau-se of/Gommons .

1 commend to your earnest consideration the measures te ho submitted te yeu,
invoking the Divine blessings upon the important labours on wvbicb yenu are agamn
entering.

Ilis Excellency the Governor General was pleased te retire, and the flouse of
Oommons witbdrew.
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The Honourable Mr. Mills, Minister of Justice, presented to, the Senate a Bill1
întituled: " lAn Act relating to Railway8."

The said Bill was read a first time.

The Hlonourable the Speaker reported Ris Excellency's Speech from the Throne,
and the same was then read by the Clerk.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the Senate do take into consideration the Speech of Hie Excellenay
the Governor General, on Monday next.

On motion of th e Honourable Mr. Mille, seconded by the Honourable Mr Scott,
it was

Ordered, That ai Senators present during this Session be appointed a Committee
to consider the Orders and Customs of the Senate and Privileges of Farliament, and
that the said Coxnmittee have ]cave to ineet in this Huse, when and as often as they
please.

The Honourable Mr. Mille, with leave of the bouse, moved, seconded by the
Honourable Mr. Scott,

That when the Sonate adjourns this day, it do stand adjourned until Monday next,
at three o'clock in the afternoon.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative.

Then the Honourable Mr. Mille moved, seconded by the ilonourable Mr. Scott,
That the Sonate do now adjourn.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was reeolved in the

affirmative, and
The 1-oniourable the Speaker thon declared the Sonate continued until Monday

next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.
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Monday, 11 th February, 190 1.

The Members convened were:

The flonourable LA WRENYCI &GEOIFP1WEY PO WBB, Speaker,

The flonourable Messieurs

Armand, Eiliý,
Baird, Ferguson,
Bernier, Gillinor,
Bolduc, Hmngston (Sir William),
Bouchers ille, de (C. M.G. )J ones,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Kerr,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),King,
Casgrain (Windsor), Kirchhoffer,
Cleinow, Landry,
Danditrand, Lougheed,
Dever, Lovitt,
Dickey, Macdonald (P. E I.),
Dobson, MacKay (Aima),
Drummond,

PRAYERS.

MacKeen,
McCallum,
McDonald (C.B.),
McHlugh,
MeKay (Truro),
McLaren,
MeMillan,
MeSweeney,
Merner,
Miller,
Milis,
Montplaisir,
Owxen-,

Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),
Perley'
Poirier,
Primrose,
Reid,
Seutt,
Shehyn,
Snowball,
Vidal,
Watson,
Wood (Hlamllton),
Yeo,
Young.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, andi laid on the Table:-
By the flonourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell,-Of the Grand Trunk iRailway Comnpany

of Canada. (Two Petitions,)
By the flonourable Mr. Clemow, 0Of tihe Hudson's Bay and' North-west IRailway

Company; of the Supreme Court of the Independent Order of Foresters; and of the W.
C. Ed wards Company, Limited.

By the flonourable Mr. Owens, -0f the Atlantic and Lake Superior Jlailway
Company.

By the flonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer,-Of the British Yukon Railway Company.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of fis Excellency's Speech
from the Throne at the opening of the First Session of the Ninth Parliainent,

The flonourable Mr. Ellis moved, secondeti by the flonourable Mvr. Jone,
That the following, Address be presented to fis Excellency the Governor General,

to offer the humble thanks of this flouse to Ris Excellency for the gracious Speech which
he lias beeri pleased to make to both flouses of Parliament; namely:

To His Excellency the Itight flonourable Sir Gilbert John Elliot, Earl of Minto andi
Viscount, Melgunti of Xtelgunti, County of I"orfar, in the Peerage of the UJnited
Kingdom, Baron Minto of Minto, County of Roxburgh, in the Peerage of Great
Britain, Baronet of Nova Scotia, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguisheti
Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, &o., &o., Governor General of Canada.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:
1We, His Majesty's mnost dutiful and loyal subjeets, the Senate of Canada in

Parliament assembled, begr leave to offer our humble thanka to Your Excellency for the
gracîous Speech which Ybur Excellency has addressed to both flouses of Parliament.

After Debate,
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On motion of the Hlonourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the Flonourable Mr. Scott, it
wals

Ordered, That further Debate on the said motion be postponed until to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk. in the folluwing
words

FlousEF OPCoMMoNs,
FitrIAy, 8th February, 1901.

Resolved, That a Message ho sent to the S mnate informing their Honours that this
Flouse has passed an Addross to Ris Most Excellent Majesty the King, exprossing the
deep and heartfelt sorrow of this Flouse at the demise of our late Sovereign Lady Qucen
Victoria, and requesting that their ilonours will unite with this Flouse in the
said Address.

Ordered, That the Olerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest,

JOHN GEO. BOURINOT,
Ulerk of Mhe Gommons.

The said Address to Ris Majesty was thon read by the Clerk, and it is as follows

To the Kinçie Mo8t Excellent Mfaje8Bty:

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEION:

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of
Canada, in Farliament assembled, humbly beg leave to approach Your Majesty with the
expression of our deep and heartfelt sorrow at the demise of our late Sovereign Lady
Queen Victoria.

In common with our fellow-subjects in aIl parts of the Empire, we deplore the loss
of a great ruler whose manifold and exalted virtues have for three generations com-
manded tho respect and admiration of the world.

As reprosentatives of the Canadian people, we mourn for th<ý beloved Sovoreign
under whom our Dominion first rose into being, and to whose wise and beneficent sway
are due in no small measure its growtb and prosperity.

May we venture to add that above and beyond theso sentiments which the sad
occasion naturally caîls forth, there, bas corne to oac noe of us a sense of personal
ber.eavement which, we say it with ail] possible respect and duty, makes Your Majesty's
sorrow our own.

We pray that the God of consolation may coinfort Your Majesty and the members
of the Royal Family in this affliction.

It is with feelings not bass deep and sincere than those to which we have just givon
utterance that we bail Your Majesty's accession to the Throne of your ancestors. We
beg to assure Your Majesty of our devoted attachment to Your Majesty's person and
goveruxuent, and to express our unbounded confidence tbat the glory and the greatnoss
of the. British Empire abroad, and the happiness and 'well-beîng of Your Majesty'-
people at home, will suifer no diminution under Your Majesty's gracious rule.

On motion of the Flonourable Mr. Milîs, seconded by tbe Flonourable Sir Mackenzie
Bowell, it was

Ordered, That tho said Address ho taken into consideration by the Sonate
to-morrow, and that it do thon stand as the Firet Item on the Orders of tint day.

The Flonourable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to, the Senate,-The
Report of the Minister of Agriculture for the Dominion of Canada, for the year ended
Oücber 31, 1900.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on tbe Table, and it is as follows:

(Vide Sesaiowal Paper8, No. 15.)
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The Honourable Mr. Scott, Secretary of SLate, presented te the Senate,-The

Annual Report of the Department of the Interior for the year 1900.
Ordered, That the sanie do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(VYide Sessional Papers, No. 25. )

The Honourable M r. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to the Senate,-The

Annual Report of the Department of Indian Affaire, for the year ended June 30, 1900.

Ordered, That the sanie do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Vide Ses8ioud Papers, Yo. f27.1)

The Hionourable Mr. Scout, Secretary of State, presented to the Senate,-A detailed

Statement of aIl Bonds or Securities registered in the Department of the Secretary of

State of Canada since last Return (6th February, 1900> qubmitted to the iParliainent of

Canada under Section '23, Chap. 19 of the Revised Statutes of Canada.

Ordered, That the sanie do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Vide Ses.sional Papers, Nfo. 37.)

The ilonourable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to the Senate,-The

Annual Return under Chapter 131 (R.S.C.)intituled: IlAn Act respecting Trade UJnions,"

submitted to Parliament in accordance with Section 23 of the said Act.

Ordered, That the sanie do lie on the Table, and it is as follows.-

(Vide Sessîonal Papers, Yo. 43.)

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Mille, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Scott,
The Senate adjourned.
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Tuesday, l2th February, 1901.

The Meinhers convened were-

The Honourable LA WREN CE GEOFFREY PO WE?, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Baird, Ellis,
Baker, Ferguson,
Bernier, Glliior,
Bolduc, Hiegston (Sir William),
Boucherville,de(C. M. G.),Jones,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Kerr,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),King,
Casgrin (Windsor), Kirchhoffer,
Clem , Landry,
Cochrane, Lougheed,
Dandurand, Lovitt,
Dever, Macdonald, (P. E. I.),
Dickey, McCallum,
Dobson,

McDonald (C. B.), Perley,
McHugh, Poirier,
McKay (Truro), Primrnse,
McLaren, Reid,
MoMillan, Scott,
Mcsweeney, Shenyn,
Mertier, Snowball,
Miller, Thibaudeau (Rigaud),
Mills, Vidal,
Montplaisir, Watson,
O'Brien, Wood (Hlamilton),
O'Donohoe, Yeo,
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Young.

pitAYERS.

The Ilonourable Mr. Watson presented to the flouse the following Certificate from
the Clerk of the Senate-

OFFICE 0F THE CLERK 0F TUE SENATE,
OTTAWA, i lth February, 1901.

In the matter of Lilias Middleton, Petitioner for a Bill of Divorce.
1 hereby certify that I haive received from the Petitioner the sum of two hundred

dollars, in accordance with ]5tule 108 of this flouse.
SAM'L E. ST. 0. CJIAPLEA-U,

Clerk of the Senate.
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Then, the Honourable Mr. Watson presen Led the Petition of Lilias Middleton, of
the City of Toronto, i the Province of Ontario, and

The saie was laid on the Table.

The Honourable Mr. Milis presented to the Senate,-Report of the-Minister of
Justice as to Penitentiaries of Canada, for the year ended' 3Oth J une, 1900.

Ordered, That the saie do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:

(Vide Ses8im'al Papers, No.'34)

The Honourable Mr. Scott presented to the Senate,-Thirty-third Annual RBeport
of the Departinent of Marine and Fisheries, 1900.-Marine.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table, and it is as follows.

(Vide Se8sional Papers, ffo. 21.)
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The Ronourable Mr. Scott presented, to the Senate,-Thirty-third Annual Report
of the Department of Marine and Fisheries, 1900.-Fisheries.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:

( Vide Sessional Papers, Yo. 22.)

The Honourable Mr. Milis, with leave of the flouse, moved, seconded by the
Ronourable Mr. Scott,

That pursuant to Rule 79, the following Senators be appointed a Committee of
Selection, to nominate the Senators to serve on the several Standing Corumittees,
namely :-The Honourable Messieurs Sir Alphonse Pelletier, Sir Mackenzie Bowell,
Bolduc, Lougheed, Miller, Fergusori, King, Scott, and the mover; and to report with
ail convenient speed the names of the Seneitors so nominated.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative, and

Ordered accordingly.

The Order of the Day heing rend for the consideration of the Message from the
flouse of Corumons that an Address be presented to Ris Most Excellent Majesty the
King, expressing the deep and heartfelt sorrow of this flouse at the demise of our late
Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria, and requesting that the Senate will uite with the
flouse of Commons in the said Address.

The flonourable Mr. Mîlîs moved, seconded by the ilonourable Sir Mackenzie
Bowell,

Thatthe Senate do agree with the flouse of Commons in the said Address by
filling up the blank space left therein with the words IlSenate and."

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was unanimously resolved
in the affirmative, and

Ordered accordingly.

On motion of the Ronourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Sir Mac-
kenzie Bowell, it was

Ordered, That Ris Ronour the Speaker do sign the said Address on behaif of the
Senate.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chancery do go down to the flouse of
Commons and acquaint that flouse that the Senate h;ive agreed to the said Address to
Ris Most Excellent Majesty the King, by fillhing up the blank with the words IlSenate
and."

The'Ronourable Mr. Milîs moved, seconded by the ilonourable Sir Mackenzie
Bowell,

That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor General in
the following words: -

To Ris Excellency the Right Ronourable Sir Gilbert John Elliot, Earl of Minto and
Viscount Melgund of Melgund, County of Forfar, in the Peerage of the United
Kingdom, Baron Minto of Minto, County of Roxburgb, in the Peerage of Great
Britain, Baronet of Nova Scotia, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished
Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, &c., &c., Governor General of Canada.

MAY Ir PLEASE YouR ExcELLENCY:

We, the Senate and of Canada, in Parliament assembled, have
agreed to an Address to His Most Excellent Majesty the King, expressing the deep and
heartfelt sorrow of this flouse at the demise of our late Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria,
and respectfully request Your Excellency -will be pleased to transmit the said Addres-i.
in such a way as Your Excellency may see fit, ia order that it may be laid at the foot
of the Throne.
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The question of concurrence being put thereon, the saine was unanimously resolved
in the affirmative, and

Ordered accordiiûgly.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, soconded by the Ronourable Sir Mackenzie
l3owell, it was

Ordered, That Ris Honour the Speaker do sign the said Address on behalf of the
Sonate.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chancery do go down te the flouse of
(Jommons and acquaint that flouse that the Sonate hiave passed this Address, te wbich
they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate resumed the adjourned Debate ou
the flonourable Mr. Bulis' motion, viz.-

That the following Address bo presented to Ris Bxcellency the Governor General,
to offer the humble tbanks of this flouse to Ris4 Excellency for the graaious Speech
which ho has been pleased te make to both flouses of Parliament; namely:

To Ris Excellency the Right Honourable Sir Gilbert John Blliot, Banl of Minto and
Viscount Melgund of Melgund, County of Forfar, in the Peerage of the United
Kingdoin, Baron Minto of Minto, County of Roxburgh, in the IPeerage of Great
Britain, Baronet of Nova Scotia, Knight Grand Cross of OuryMost Distinguished
Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, &c., &c., Governor General of Canada.

MAY IT PLEASE Youu ExcELLENcY:

We, Ris Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Sonate of Canada in
Parliainent assembled, hog leave to offer our humble thanks to Your Excellency for the
gracions Speech which Your Excellency bas addreesed to both flouses of Parliament.

After further Debate.

The question of concurrence boing put thereon, it"was unanimously resolved in the
affirmative.

Ordered, That the said Address ho presented to Ris Bxcellency the Governor
General by such meinhors of this flouse as are mem hors of the Privy Council.

Ris Honour the Speaker presented to the Senate,-The Report of the Joint
Libranians of Parliament, for 1900, which is as follows:

TO THE HONOURABLE THE SPEAKER 0F THE SENATE.

The Joint Librarians of Parliament bave the honour te report as follows for the
year 1900.

Tho literature of the war in South Africa and of the expedition te China has been
duly provided.

The various economical questions that are hofore the public have net been neglected.
The revised statutes of the varieus American States:ha-ve been procured te the date

of latest revision.
Correspondence lias been opened in order te provide the necessary exchange of

documents with the Australasian Confederation.
Several important additions have hoen made toi the section ef the early history of

America. Ameng others are the following:
Harrisse, H. Découverte et Evolution cartographique de Terreneuve, 1497-1769,

4to. Paris, 1900.
DeRoo, P. HEistory of Ainenica hofore Columbhus.
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Fiske, John. Old Virginia and lier neighbours. Illustrated.
Hariot's Brief and True Report of Virgînia. Ed. by H. Stevens.
Chauveton, Urb. Voyage de quelques Français en Floride, édit originale de 1579.
The Reprint of the Jesuit Relations, by R. G. Thwaites, has reached the 7lst vol.
Attention may be drawn to the importance of the last mentioned Amnericana. Its

translation into English will enable the students of American history, not conversant
either with the Latin or French language, to consuit these valuable records which have
become, as a critic expresses it, IlThe source f rom which we must draw almost ail the
historie material of New York and Canada during the first century and a haîf of their
exploration by Europeans."

The Librarians have deemed iL their duty at the opening of several previous sessions
to caîl the attention of Parliament to the want of space in the Library. Durîng the
last few years ail manners of devices had to be resorted to in order to find shelf accom-
modation for the new books; but the climax seems to have been teached in this matter.
It will not be out of place to recail to mem bers of Parliament that the Library accom-
modation was found deficient when it was taken poss;ession of in 1877. In connection
with this, iL will be found approprîate to quote what the late Librarian, Dr. Todd,
presenced to Parliament in his report for 1877:

IlSo far back as the l4th May, 1859, when the erection of Parliament Buildings in
Ottawa was first determined upon, the undersigned submitted to the Board of Works a
memorandum specifying the nature and extent of the accommodation required for the
Library.

This memorandum pointed out that the Library premises should include' one large
apartment, with three tiers of Iight iron galieries,' capable of containing 200,000
volumes. Likewise rooms, to be grouped around the centre chamber, for the exhibition
of mars and pictures, for offices3, for private study, and for necessary uses in the admin-
istration of a large and growing department. Full paTticulars as to the size and dis-
position of these rooms were einbodied in this memorandum ; including the exact number
of feet of shelving required for the number of volumes which iL was estimated that the
Library would hereafter contain. By this calculation it was shown that at least 25,000
feet of shelving would be needed to hold 200,000 volumes of the average size.

This mnemorandum was approved by the Board of Works; and printed copies of it
were sent to ail competing arcbitects, with instructions to prepare their plans in strict
conformity thereto. The plans flnally chosen corresponded, in general design, with your
Librarian's suggestions, and hie was notified by Mr. Samuel Keefer, the then Secretary
of the Board, that his recommendations on behaif of the Library would bie unreservedly
carried out.

As the new building approached completion and it becaine necessary to, prepare for
the transfer of the books, your Librarian caused measurements to be made to ascertain
the shelving at his disposai for the various classes and divisions of the Library, when,
to his surprise and disappointment, it was discovered that only about 7,000 feet of
shelving had been placed in the central room, which, accordingly, could flot contain more
than about 56,000 volumes."

Members of Parliament wilI see f romn the above report written over twenty years
ago, that the question of finding more space for the Library forces itself on their
attention.

Amongst the list of donations to the Library during the pust year, special mention
shou]d be made of the following.

From the Royal Humane Society, London: A collection of their animal publications
coverimg the period from 1820 to 1899, in sixty volumes.

Prom the British Museum: Illustrated guides to the various sections, embracing
Egyptian, Greek and Roman antiquities, as well as other exhibits.

From Her Majesty's Stationery Office: A usefui assortment of legal and parlia-
mentary publications, including a set of the new revision of the Imperial statutes, in
fou rteen volumes.
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Promt the Right Hon. the Secretary for the Colonies : A moet valuable collection Of
documents relating tu the question of the boundary. between Brîtish Guiana and
Venezuela, and of the Boundary arbitration regarding Venezuela, together with a rieh
collection of fifty-two maps relating to, the subject-matter.

The list of donations to the Library and the list of books deposited under the
Copyright Act have been prepared and are hereto annexed.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
ýA- D. DECELLES, 6.L.
MARTIN J. GRIFFIN, P.L.

(For list of donation to ite Lib'rary of Parliament, 1900, Pide Sessional Papers,,
No. 33.)

On motion of the ilonourable Sir Alphonse Pelletier, seconded by the Honourable.
Mr. de Boucherville, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the Senate on,
Thursday next.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The Senate adjourned.
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Wednesday, l3th February, 1901.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable LA WRBNUJf GEOFFRE Y PO WER, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Aikins, Dobson,

Baker, Ferguson,
Bernie-r, k'iset,
Boiduc, Gilimor,
Boucherville,de (C. M.G.) Joues,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Kerr,
Carmichael, King,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),Kirchhoffer,
(Jasgrain (Windsor), Landry,
Clemow, Lougheed,
Cochrane, Lovitt,
Dandurand, Macdonald (P. E.I),
Dever, Mocallum,
Diekey,

McDonald (C.B,), Poirier,
MolTigh, Prirnrose,
MeKay (Truro), Rleid,
McLaren, Scott,
MeMillan, Shehyn,
McSweenay, Snowball,
Merner, Thibaudeau (de la
Miller, Vallière),
Mill$, Thibaudeau (Rigaud),
Montplaisir, Vidal,
O'Brien, Watson,
O'Donohoe, Wood (Hlamilton),
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Yeo,
Perley, Young.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table:
By the Honourable Mr. Cleniow,-Of the E B. Eddy Comnpany (Limited).
By the Honourable Mr. Jones,-Of the London Mutual Pire Insurance Company

of Canada.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read-
0f the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada; praying for the passing of an

Act confirming a certain agreement of lease entered into with the Cincinnati, Saginaw
and Mackinaw Railway Company. 1

0f the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada; praying for the passing of an
Act ratifying and confirming a certain agreemnent made with the Grand Trunk Western
Railway Company.

0f the Hudson Bay and North-west Railway Company; praying for the passing of
an Act changing the name of the Comnpany and to extend its transit facilities to a point
or points upon the northerly shores of Lake Superior, and a limie to point or points on
the Ottawa River; to amalgamate with other Companies, and to extend the time and
completion of the said Railway.

0f the Supreme Court cf the Independent Order of Foresters; praying for the
passing of an Act amending their Act of incorporation and amending Acts.

0:f the W. C. Edwards Comnpany; praying for the passing of an Act amending their
Act of Incorporation by allowing themn to hold shares in the capital stock of any Coin-
pany of a similar nature.

0f the Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway Company; praying for the passing of
an Act extending the time for the completion of the said railway by the Trustees for
the Bondholders.
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0f the British Yukon Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act to
construot and operate their Une of railway f rom Fort Selkirk to Dawson City, thence
westerly ta the one hundred and forty-first meridian, and, with consent of the Governor
in Council, to construct branch lines not exceeding flfty miles ini length.

The Ronourable Mr. Scott, from the Committee of Selection appointed ta nominate
the Senators ta serve on the several Standing Committees for the present Session, pre-
sented their Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows

TEE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 2,

WEDINESDAY, l3th February, 1901.

The Committee of Selection appointed ta nominate the Senators ta, serve on the
several Standing Coxnmittees for the present Session, have the honour ta report herewith
the following lists of Senators selected by them ta serve on each of the said Standing
Committees, namely.-

The Joint Committee on the Library of Parliainent-
The Honourable the Speaker, and the' Honourable Messieurs :-Allan, Almon,

Baker, Boucherville, de, C.M.G., Casgrain (de Lanaudière), Drummond, Cowan, C.M.G.,
Hingston, Sir William, Kt., Masson, Miller, Pelletier, Sir Alphonse, K.C.M.G.,
Poirier,Ross, Scott, Wood (Westmoreland), Young.-17.

The Joint Oommittee on the Printing of Parliament-
The Honourable Messieurs :-Bernier, Carling, Sir John, K.C.M.G., Cochrane,

Dever, Dobson, Ellis, Ferguson, Fiset, King, Macdonald (P.E.I.), MacKeen, Maokay
(Alma), Merner, 0'Donohoe, Pelletier, Sir Alphgnse, K.C.M.G., Primrose, Reid,
Shehyn, Temfpleman, Wark, Watson.-21.

The Committee on Standing Orders:
The Honourable Messieurs :-Carling, Sir John, K.C.M.G., Clemow, Gilîmor,

Macdonald (P.E.T.), Macdonald (Victoria), McKay (Truro), Prowse, Yeo, Young.-9.

The Committee on Banking and Commerce:
The Honourable Messieurs :-Akins, Allan, Bowell, Sir Mackenzie, K.C.M.G.,

Carmichaei, Casgrain (Windsor), Clemow, Cox, Dandurand, Drummond, Ferguson,
Forget, Hingston, Sir William, Kerr, Lougheed, Mackay (Aima), McDonald (Cape
Breton), McCallum, MoMillan, McSweeney, Miller, O'Brien, Perley, Primrose, Scott,
Shehyn, Villeneuve, Wark, Wood (Westînoreland), Wood (Hamilton), Yeo.-30.

The Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours:
The Honourable Mes3ieurs :-Allan, Baird, Baker, Bolduc, Bowell, Sir Mackenzie,

K.C.M.G., Clemow, Cochrane, Cox, Dickey, Drummond, Ferguson, Forget, Jones, Kerr,
King, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Lougheed, Lovitt, Macdonald (Victoria), Mackray (Aima),
MacKeen, McCallum, McDonald (Cape Breton), McKay (Truro), McLaren. McMillan,
Miller, Milîs, Ownes, Pelletier, Sir Alphonse, K.C.M.G., Poirier, Prowse, Scott, Snow-
bail, Sullivan, Templeman, VidaI, Villeneuve, Wood (Hamilton).-40.

The Committee on Miscellaneous iPrivate Bills:
The Honiourable Messieurs :-Armand, B3aird, Boucherville, de, C.M.G., Car-

michael, Casgrain (de Lanaudière), Dandurand, Dever, Dobson, Fiset, Gilîmor, Gowan,
C.M.G., Hingston, Sir William, Kt., Landry, Mdllugh, McSweeney, Merner, Milîs,
Montplaisir, O'Brien, 0'Donohoe, Reid, Shehyn, Snowball, Sullivan, Young.-25.

The Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts:
The Honourable Messieurs :-Bernier, Bolduc, BowelI, Sir Machenzie, K.C.M.G.,

Casgrain (Windsor), Fiset, King, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Lougheed, Lovitt, Macdonald
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(Victoria), IMcallum, McDonald (Cape Breton), McLaren, Miller, Montplaisir, Owens,
Pelletier, Sir Alphonse, K.C.M.G., Perley, iProwse, Scott, Vidai, Villeneuve, Watson,
Wood (Weritmoreland).-25.

The Committee on Debates and Reporting-
The Honourable Messieurs :-Bernier, Bulis, Ferguson, Kerr, Landry, Macdonald

(P.E.T.), McOallum, Templeman, Vidal.-9.

The Committee on Divorce-
The Honourable Messieurs :-Baker, Gowan, O.M.G., Kerr, Kirchhoffer, Lougheed,

Milis, Primrose, Templeman, Wood (Westmoreland).-9.

The Committee on the Restaurant:
The Hlonourable the Speaker, and the Honourable Messieurs :-Bolduc, Lougheed,

McKay (Truro), 24cMillan, Miller, Pelletier, Sir Alphonse, K.O.M.G.-7.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

R. W. SCOTT,
Ckairman.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Milis,
it was

Ordered, That the said Report bo taken into consideration by the- Senate
to-morrow.

With the leave of the Senate,
The Honourable M r. Milis moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
That when the Sonate adjourns te-day it do stand adjourned until il o'clock, A. M.,

to-morrow, and that there bo two distinct sittings on that day, one to commence at il
o'clock, A.M., and the other at 3 o'clock, P.M.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, it was resolved in the alffirmative
and

Ordered accordingly.

Then the Honourable Mr. Milis moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
That the Senate do now adjourn.
The question of concurrence heing put thereon, the same was rosolved in the

affirmative, and
The Honourable the Speaker then declared the Senate continued until to-morrow

at eleven o'clock ini the forenoon.
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rPhursda, l4th February, 190 1

The Senate met at Eleven O'clock in the forenoon.

The Members convened were

The flonourable LA WRENCB G'EOFFREY PO WER, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

Aikins, Ferguson, McDonald (C.B.), Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),
Baird, Fiset, McHugh, Perley,
Bernier, Gillior, McKay (Truro). Poirier,
Bolduc, Jolies, McLaren, Primrose,
Bourherville, de (C,M.G. Kerr, McMillan, Reid,
IBowell (Sir Mackenzie), King, McSweeney, Scott,
Casgrain (Windsor), Landry, Merner, Shehyn,
Clemow, Lougheed, Miller, Snowball,
Cochrane, Lovitt, Mill$, Vidal,
Dandurand, Macdonald (P. E.1.), MXontplaîsir, Watson,
Dever, MacKay (Aima), O'Brien, Yeo,
Dobson, Mccallutni, O'I)onohoe, Yoilng.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally hrought up, and laid on the Table
By the ilonourable, Mr. Watson,-Of Lilias Middleton, of the City of Toronto;

praying that the fee of two hundred dollars, deposited by ber in lier application for a
Bull of Divorce from Lancelot Willoughby Middleton, may, on account of her poverty,
be refunded to ber.

By the flonourable Mr. Lougheed,-Of the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of
Moosonee.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Report of the Select
Committee appointed to nominate the Senators to serve on the several Standing
Committees for the present Session.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milîs,
it was

Resolved, That the flonourable the Speaker, and the flonourable Messieurs:
Allan, Almon, Baker, Boucherville, de, C.M.G, Oasgrain <de Lanaudière), iDrummond,
Gowan, C.M.G., flingston, Sir William, Kt., Masson, Miller, Pelletier, Sir Alphonse,
K.C.M.G.; Poirier, Ross, Scott, Wood (Westmoreland>, Young-(17), be a Commnittee
on the Library of Parliament.

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the flouse of Commons by one of the Masters
in Chancery, informing that flouse that the Senate has appointed the flonourable the
Speaker, and the flonourable Messieurs :-Al&n, Almon, Baker, Boucherville, de,
C. M.G., Casgraîn (de Lanaudière), Drummond, Gowan, C. M.G., flingston, Sir William,
Kt., Masson, Miller, Pelletier, Sir Alphonse, K.C.M.G., Poirier, Ross, Scott, Wood
(Westmoreland), Young (17), a Committee to assist Ris flonour the Speaker in the
direction of the Library of Parliament, as far as the interests of the Senate are con-
cerned, and to act on hehaîf of this Rouse as Members of a Joint Coînmittee, of hoth
flouses on the Library.
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On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Scott, Peconded by the Honourable Mr. Mills, it
was

Resolved, That the flonourable Messieurs :-Bernier, Carling, Sir John, K.C. M.G.,
Cochrane, Pever, IJobson, Ellis, Ferguson, Fiset, King, Macdonald (P.E.1.), MacKeen,
Mackay (Alma), Merner, O'Donohoe, Pelletier, Sir Alphonse, K.C.M.G., Primrose,
Reid, Shehyn, Templeman, Wark, Watson-(21), be a Committee on the Printing of
Parliament.

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the flouse of Commons by one of the Masters
in Chanoery, informing that flouse that the Sonate bas appointed the Honourable
Messieurs :-Bernier, Carling, Sir John, K.C.M. G., Cochrane, Dever, Dobson, BUlis,
Ferguson, Fiset, King, Macdonald (P.E.J.), MacKeen, Mackay (Alma), Merner,
O'Donohoe, Pelletier, Sir Alphonse, K.C.M.G., Primrose, Reid, Shehyn, Templeman,
Wark, Watson-(2 1), a Committee to superintend the Printing of the Senate du ring the
present Session and to act on behaif of this flouse with the Committee of the flouse of
Commons as a Joint~ Committee of both flouses on the subject of Printing.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mills, it
was

Ordered, That the ilonourable, Messieurs :-Carling, Sir John, K.C. M.G., Clemow,
(Jilimor, Macdonald (P.E.T>, Macdonald (Victoria), X(cKay (Truro), Prowse, Yeo,
Young-(9), be a Committee on Standing Orders.

The flonourable Mr. Scott moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. M-ills,
That the Honourable Messieurs :-Aikins, Allan, Bowell, Sir Mackenzie, K.C.M.G.,

Carmichael, Casgrain (Windsor), Clemow, Cox, Dandurand, iDrummond, Ferguson,
Forget, Hingston, Sir William, Kt., Kerr, Lougheed, Mackay (Alma), McDonald (Cape
Breton), McCallum, McMillan, McSweeney, Miller, O'Brien, Perley, Primrose, Scott,
Shehyn, Villeneuve. Wark, Wood (Wtestmoreland>, Wood (Hlamilton), Yeo-(30), be a
Gommit.tee on Banking and Commerce.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on division, resolved
in the affirmative.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Milis,
it was

Ordered, That the ilonou rable Messieurs :-Allan, Baird, Baker, Bolduc, Bowell, Sir
Mackenzie, K.C.M.G., Clemow, Cochrane, Cox, Dickey, Drutnmond, Ferguson, Forget,
Jones, Kerr, King, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Lougheed, Lovitt, Macdonald (Victoria), Mackay
<AIma>, MacKeen, McCallum, -McDonald (Cape Breton), McKay (Truro), McLaren,
McMillan, Miller, Mills, Owenp, Pelletier, Sir Alphonse, K.C.M.G., Poirier, Prowse,
Seott, Snowball, Sullivan, Templcman, Vidai, Villeneuve, Wood (Hamilton)-(40), be a
Committee on Railways, Telegrapis; and flarbours.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable M r. Mille,
it was

Ordered, That the flonourable Messieurs :-Armand, Baird, Boucherville, de,
C.M.G., Carmichael, Casgrain (de Lanaudière), Dandurand, Dever, Dobson, Fiset, Gilimor,
Gowan, C.M.G., Hingston, Sir William, Kt., Landry, Mcflugh, McSweeney, Merner,
Milis, Montplaisir, O'Brien, O'Donohoe, Reid, Shehyn, Snowball, Sullivan, Young-(25),
be a Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bille.

The Honourable Mr. Scott moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mille,
That the flonourable Messieurs :-Bernier, Bolduc, Bowell, Sir Mackenzie, K.C.MG.,

Casgraîn (Windsor), Fiset, King, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Ljougheed, Lovitt, Macdonald
(Victoria), McCallum, McDonald (Cape Breton), McLaren, Miller, Montplaisir, Owens,
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Pelletier, Sir Alphonse, K.C.M.G., Porley, Prowse, Scott, Vidal, Villeneuve, Watson,
Wood (WestmoreIand)--(25), be a Committee on Internal Economy and Contingent
Accounts.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on division, resolved.
in the affirmative.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mills,
it ws

Ordered, That the Honourable Messieurs :-Berner, Ells, Ferguson, Kerr, Iandry,
Macdonald (F.E.I.), McOallum, Templeman, Vidal-(9), be a Committee on Pebates
and Reporting.

The Honourable Mr. Scott moved, seoonded by the Hionourable Mr. Milsa,
That the Honourable Messieurs :-Baker, Gowan, C.M.G., iKerr, Kirchhoffer,

Lougbeed, Mills, Primrose, Templeman, Wood (Westmoreland)-(9), be a Cornmittee
on Divorce.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on division, resolved
in the affirmative.

On motion ef the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mills, it
was

Ordered, That the Honourable the Speaker, and the Bonourable Messieurs
B3olduc, Lougheed, McKay (Truro), McMillan, Miller, Pelletier, Sir Alphonse, K.C.M.G.
-(7), be a Oommittee on the Restaurant.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the Report of the
Joint Librarians of Parliament, for 1900.

On motion of the Honourable Sir Alphonse Pelletier, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. de Boucherville, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
With leave of the Senate,
The Honourable Mr. Milis moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
That when the Senate adjourns this afternoon it do stand adjourned until

Wednesday, the sixth of March next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.
The question of concurrence being put thereen, the same was resolved in the

affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The Senate adjourned.
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SECOND DISTINCT SITTING.

The Sonate met at Three O'clock in the afternoon.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable LA WIENCE GEOFFREY PO WBI? Speaker.

The Honourahie Messieurs

Baird, Dickey,
Bernier, o.bson,
Bolduc, Eliis,
Boucherville, de (C. M.G.)Ferguson,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Fistet,
Carmichael, Gillmor,
Casgrain (de Lanandière),Hingston (Sir William,)
Casgrain (Windsor), Jones,
Clemow, Kerr,
Cochrane, Landry,
Dandurand, Lovîtt,
Dever, Macdonald (P.E.J.),

McKay (Aima), Periey,
McCa]lum, Primrose,
McDonaid, (Cape Breton), Reid,
Mcllugh, Scott,
MeKay (Truro), Shehynl,
McSweeney, Snowbail,
-Merner, Thibaudeau (Rigaud),
Miller, Vidai,
Mille, W'atson.
Montplaisir, Wood (Hamilton),
O'Brien, Yeo,
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Young.

The Honourable Mr. McKay (Truro), from the Standing Oommittee on Standing
Orders, presented their First Report.

Ordered, That it be re2eived, and
The same was then rend by the Clerk, and it is as foilows-

THE SEx.ÂTE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 8,

THURSDAY, l4th Februnry, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to malte their First
Report, as follows.

Your Committee recommend that the time limited for receiving Petitions for
Frivate Bis. which expires on Wednesday, the twenty-seventh instant., be extended to
Friday, the fifteenth dny of March next.

That the time limited for presenting Frivate Buis, which expires on Wednesday,
the sixth day of March next, be extended to Friday the twenty-ninth day of March.

SThat the time limited for receiving Reports on Private Buis, which expires on
Wednesday, the twentieth day of March, be extended to Friday, the third dnyof May
next; and

That the time limited for presenting Petitions for Divorce, which expires on Satur
day, the ninth day of Mardi, be extended to Friday, the fifteenth day of March, ne.xt

Ail which is re5ipectfully submnittod.
TIIOS MoKAY,

Chairman.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McKay (Truro), seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Dever, it was

Ordered, That the said Report ho adopted.

The Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, from the Standing Committee on Interna
Economy and Contingent Accounts, presented their First Report.
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Ordered, That it ho receivod, and
The same was thon read by tho *lerk, and it is as follows:

TuE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 9,

TEURSDAY, l4th February, 1901.
The Standing Committee on Internai Economv and Contingent Accounts beg leave

ta make their First Report, as follows :
Your Committee recommend that, their Quorum ho reduced ta, Nine (9) Members.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.*

MACKENZIE BOWELL,
Acting Chairman.

On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the Ilonourable
Mr. Ferguson, it was

Ordered, That the said Report ho adopted.

The Honourable Sir Mackenzie BoweIl, froni the Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce, presented their First Report.

Ordered, That it bo recoived, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows-

TEE SENATE,
ColunrrrEE Room No. 2,

THuRSDAY, 14th February, 1901.
The Standing Coxnmittee on Banking and Commerce beg leave to make their First

Report, as follows --
Your Committeo recommend that thoir Quorum be reduced ta, Nine (9> Members.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

MACKENZIE BOWELL,
Acting Chairman.

On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie BoweIl, seconded by the Honourabie
Mr. Ferguson, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The ilonourable Mr. Landry, f romn the Standing Committee an Miscellaneous
Ptivate Bil, presonted their Firat Report.

Ordered, That it bo received, and
Tho sanie was thon read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

TEE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 8,

TEURSDAT, l4th Fobruary, 1901.
The Standing Committee on Miscolianeous Frivate Bis have the honour ta make

their First Report, as foliows:
Your Committeo recomniend that their Quorum ho reduced ta Nine (9) Meinhers.
Ail whîch is respectfully submitted,

Ph. LANDRY,
Chai rmaAz.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Landry, soconded by the Honourabie Mr.
Macdonald (P.E.J.), it was

Ordered, That tho said Report be adopted.
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The Honourable Sir Mackenzie BoweII, f rom the Standing !Jommittee on Railways,
Telegraphs and Harbours, presented their First Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The samne was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

THE SENÂTE,

COMMITTEE Room4 No. 8,
THurtsDAY, 14th February, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and H.arbours beg leave to make
their First Report, as follows-

Your Committee recommend that their Quorum bie reduced to Nine (9) Members.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

MACKENZIE BOWELL,
For Chairrnan.

On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowel, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Fergu8on, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk, in the follow-
mng words:

flousE 0F ComssoNs,
WEDNESDAY, l3th February, 1901.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to, informn their Honours that this
flouse hath agreed to their Address to, fis Excellency the Governor General, praying
hini to transmit the Joint Address of both flouses to, Bis Most Excellent Majesty the
King, expressing thieir deep and heartfelt 8orrow at the demise of our late Sovereign
Lady Queen Victoria, in such manner as to His Exoellency may seem fit, in order that
the samne nIay bie laid at the foot of the Throne; by filling up the blank therein with
the word Il ommons."

Ordered, That the Clerk of the House do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest,

J. G. BOIJRINOT,
Clerk of the Commona.

Then the Honourable Mr. Milîs moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
That the Senate do now adjourn.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the

affirmative, and
The flonnurahie the Speakcer then declared the Senate continued until Wednesday,

the sixth day of March next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.
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<Wednesday, 6th March, 1901.

The Senate met at Three o'clook: in the afternoon.

The Members convened were.

The Honourable LA WRR.NCÊ E OFFREY P0 WR, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

AîIdns, Dobson,
Baird, Drummond,
Baker, Elii,
Bernier Ferguson,
Bolduc, Fiset,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Oiirnior,
Carmichael, Jones,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),Kerr,
Casgrain (Windsor), Landerkin,
Cochrane, Landry,
Dandurand, Lovitt,
Dever, Macdonald, (P. E.I.),
Dickey, Macdonald (Victoria),

PRAYEris.

McCallumn,
McDonald (C.B.),

Merner,
Miller,
Millà,
O'Brien,
O'Donohoe,
Owens,
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),
Perley,

Prîmrose,
Prowse,
Reid,
Scott,
Shenyn,
Snowball,
Sullivan,
Tem peman,
Vidai,
Watson,
Wood (Westmoreland),
Yeo,

The Ilonourable Mr. Speaker reported to the Sena.te that the Clerk had received aCertificate froin the Clerk of the Crown in, Chancery, and the same was then read by
the Clerk.

Ordered, That the sanie be placed upon the Journal, and it is as follows -

OFFICE OF THE CLERN OF THE CROWN IN CHANCERY, CANADA,
OrTAwA, l9th February, 1901.

This is to certify that Hie Excellency the Governor General lias been pleased taaummon to the Senate, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal, bearing date thesixteenth day of February, A.D. one thousand nine hundred and one (1901>, GeorgeLanderkin, Esquire, M.D., of Hanover, in the Province of Ontario, for the Province ofOntario, vice the Honourable George Crawford McKindsey, deceased.

H. G. LA&MOTEIE,
Clerit of the Crown in Chancery for Canada.

To S. E. ST. O. CHAPLBAu, Esquire,
Clerk of the Senate.

The Honourable the Speaker informed the flouse that there was a Memberwithout ready te be introduced.
When the Honourable George Landerkin was introduced between the Honourable

Messieurs Mille and Scott.

The Honourable Mr. Landerkin presented Bis Majesty's Writ summoning him to
the Senate.
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The same wua then read by the Clerk, and

Ordered, to be put upon the Journal, and it is as follows:

-f4
CANADA.

[L.S.]

EDWARD THLE SEVENTiR, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdoma of Great

Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &o.

To our Trusty and Well-Beloved George Landerkin, Esquire, M.D., of Hanover, in Our

Province of Ontario, in Our Dominion of Canada,
GREwrriNQ:

KNow YB, that as 'well for the special trust and confidence We have manifested in

you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and

arduous affairs which may the State and Defence of our Dominion of Canada concern,

We have thought fit to summon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion; and We do

command you, that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear

for the purposes aforesaid, ini the Senate of Our said Dominion, at ail times whensoever

and wheresoever Our Parliament may be in Our said Dominion convoked and holden;

and this you are in no wise to omit.

IN TESTIMONY WIn~EOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WirxEss, Our Right

Trusty and Right Well-Beloved Cousin the Right Honourable Sir Gilbert John

Elliot, E-arl of Minto and Viscount Melgund of Melgund, County of Forfar,

in the Peerage of the U.nited Kingdom, Baron Minto of Minto, County of

Roxburgh, in the Peerage of Great Britain, Baronet of Nova Scotia, Knight

Grand Cross of Our Most iDistinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint

George, &c., &c., Governor General of Canada.

At our Government Huse, in Our City of Ottawa, in Our Dominion of

Canada, this Sixteenth day of February, in the Year of Our Lord,

One Thousand Nine Hundred and One, and in the First Year of

Our ]Reign.

By Command,

H. G. LÀMorrEE,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

Whereupon the Honourable Mr. Landerkin came to the Table and took and sub-

scribed the Oath prescribed by Law, whïch was administered by Samuel Edmour St.

Onge Chapleau, Esquire, one of the Commissioners appointed for that purpose, and took

his seat accordingly.

The Honourable the Speaker then acquainted the bouse that the Clerk of the

Sonate had laid upon the Table the Certificate of one of the Commissioners setting forth

that the bonourable Mr. Landerkin, a Member of the Sonate, had made and subscribed

the Declaration of Qualification required by the British North America Act, 1867î.
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Then the following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the TableBy the Ronourable IMr. Casgrain (Windsor),-0f G. F. Clark and others, of theTown of Aylnier, and others of elsewhere in the Province of Orntario.13y the Honourable Mr. Perley,-Of John Abel], of the City of Toronto, in theProvince of Ontario; of William Caujeron Edwards and others, of Rockland, and othersof elsewhere; and of Robert Williams and others, of Qu'Appelle, Assiniboja.By the Etonourable Mr. Watson,--Of the McClary Manufacturing Company.By the ilonourable Mr. Joneà,-Of the Honourable Richard Harcourt and others,provisional directors of the Mather Bridge and Power Company.By the Honourable Mr. McCalum,-0f the incorporated Hudson's IBay and .PacificRailway Company.
By the Honourable Mr-. Aikin,-0f the Manitoba and North-west Loan Company(Lînited).
By the Honourable Mr. Wood (Westmoreland), -0f the Eastern Canada Savinga,and Loan Company (Limiled>.
By the Honourable Mr. Landerkin,-0f the Edmonton, Yukon and Paciflc RailwayCJompany.
By the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell,-Of the Ottawa and Gatineau RailwayCompany; of the Canadian Northern Railway Comnpany ; of H. P. Dwight and others,of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; and of the Klondike Mines Rai] wayCompany.
By the Honourable Mr-. Dandurand,0Of George Casimir Dessaufles and others, ofthe City and District of St. Hyacinthe, and others of elsewhere; of the Ontario,Hudson's Bay and Western Railways Company; of the D)ominion Burglary GuaranteeCompany (Limited); of the iManitoulin and North Shore Railway Company; of FrancisEL. Clergue and others, Sault Ste. Marie, and others of elsewhere (two Petitions>; ofthe Montreal and Southern Counties Railway Company; and of the Algoma CentralRailway Company.

Fui-suant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read0f the E. B. Eddy Company, Limited, Hull, P.Q.; praying for the passing of anAct aniendingz their Act of incorporation~
0f the L1ondon Mutual Fi-e Insurance Company of Canada; praying for the paesing-of an Act amending their Act of incorporation and amending Acte.0f the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Moosonee; praying for the passing ofan Act incorporating the Bishop of Keewatin for the time heing and hie successore acorporation sole and confirming and ratifying a certain Resolution of the ProvincialSynod of the Ecclesiastical Province of Rupert's Land respecting certain Trust Funde ofthe Diocese of Moosonee.

The Ilonourable Mr-. Mille, Minister of Justice, presented to the Senate,-TheReport of the Inland Revenues of the Dominion of Canada, for the fiscal year ended30th June, 1900; Part III. Adulteration of Food.
Ordered, That the 3ame do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:

(Vîde'Sessional Papers, No. 14~.)

The Honourable Mr. Mille, Minieter of Justice, presented to the Senate,-AReturn of Orders in Council published in the BritsA Columbia Gazerte in accordancewith the provisions of euh section (d) of section 38 of the Regulations for the survey,administration, disposal and management of Dominion Lands within the 40-mile Rail-way Belt in the Province of British Columbia.
Ordered, That the samne do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Vide Sessîoizai Papers, No. 54.)
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The flonourable Mr. Milis, Minister of Justice, presented to the Senate,-A Return
of Orders in Couneil publishied in the Canada G~azette in accordance with the provisions
of clause 91 of t he Dominion Lands Act, Chapter 54 of the Revised Statutes of Canada.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Vide Sessional Papers, No. 53.)

The Honourahie Mr. Mlils, Minister of Justice, presented to the Senate,-A Return
of Orders in Council puhlished in the Canada Gazette in accordance with the provisions
of section 52 of the North-west Irrigation Act.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Vide Sessional Papers, No. 52.)

The Honourable Mr. Milis, Minister of Justice, presented to the Senate,-A State-
ment for Parliament relative to ishing bounty payments for the year 1899-1900,
required under section 4, of Chapter 96, of the Revised Statutes of Canada, intituled
IlAn Act to encourage the developinent of the Sea Fisheries and the building of fishing
vessels"

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Vide Sessional Papers, No. 47.)

The ilonourable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to the Senate,--A Return
giving naines and salaries of all persons appointed to or promoûted in the Civil Service of
Canada during the calendar year 1900.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:

(V'ide Sessional Papers, Nyo. 46.)

The ilonourable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented t *o the Senate,-The
Ordinances of tlîe Yukon Territory passed during the year 1900.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers, No. 58.)

The Honourable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to the Senate,-Theý
Report of the Secretary of State of Canada for the year ended 31st December, 1900.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows-

(Vide Sessional Papers, No. 29.)

The Honourable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to the Senate,-A
supplementary 1{eturn to an Address of the Senate, dated the 25tli April, 1899, for a
return showing:

1. The number of acres of land set apart for the purpose of education in the
Province of Manitoba and in the North-west Territories, respectively, under the
authority of Chapter 54, Revised Statutes of Canada, section 23.

2. The number of acreq sold in Manîtoba and the North-west Territories, the
amount received in payment therefor, and the amount now due thereon.

3. The total sum n 1w at the credit of said fond held by the Dominion of Canada,
how invested, and the rate of interest thereon.

4. The amount ad vanced out of said principal sum in aid of education in the
Province of Manitoba and the North-we'st Territories.

5. The sum recouped to the said principal out of the proceeda of the sale of lands.
set apart for the purpose of education, and the amount now due to said principal sum.
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6. And ail correspondence relating to any further advance or advanees out of said
school fund, either to Manitoba or the North-west Council.

Ordered, That the. saine do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Vide Ses8imal Paper8, Yo. 61.)

The Honourable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to the Senate,-A Return
ehowing the reductions and remissions under section 141 as added to the Indien Act
by section 8, Ohapter 35, 58-59 Victoria, during the fiscal year ended 30th of June,
1900.

Ordered, That the saine do lie'on the Table, and it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Yo. 51.)

The Honourable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to the Senate,-The Civil
Service List of Canadla, 1900.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table, and it ile as follows:

(Vide Sessional Paper8, .No. 30.)

The Honourable the Speaker presented to the Senate,-A Statement of Affairs of
the B3ritish Oanadiaaq Loan and Investaient Company (Limited), for the year ended 31 et
December, 1900. Also a list of the shareholders on 3lst December, 1900.

Ordered, That the samne do lie on the Table, and they are as follows:

(Vide Sedsioncd Paper8, No. 62.)

The Honourable Mr. Mills presented to the Senate a Bill (A) intituled: "lAn Act
further to amend the Canada Evidence Act, 1893."

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

The Ronourable Mr. Milis, Minister of Justice, informed the Senate that lie lied
received a Message front Ris Excellency the Governor General, under bis Sign Manual,
which Ris Excellency bad commanded him to deliver to the Senate.

The samne was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:-

MINTO.

Ilonourable Gentlemen of the Senate:

I have received with gratification the loyal Address which you have adopted iii
reply to the Speech with which 1 opened the Session of the present Parliament.

GOVERNEENT HOUSE,
OTTAWA, 4th Mardi, 1901.

The Honourable the Speaker presented to the Senate,-A Return from the Clerk
of the Sonate in reference to the property qualification of Senator8.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:

OFFICE 0F THE CLERR 0F THE SENATE,
OrwÂ, 25th February, 1901.

LÎsT of the names of the Members of the Senate who, have fyled ini this Office, in
compliance with the lOOth Rule of theSenate, a renewed. declaration of their Property
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Qualification, within the first twenty days of the First Session of the Ninth Parliament
of Canada :

1. Honourable Joseph F. Armù,nd,
2. cc Robert B. Dickey,
3. " William Miller,
4. " James Dever,
5. " Matthew H. Cochrane,
6. " Alexander Vidai,
7. " Richard W. Scott,
8. " Lawrence G. Power

(Speaker),
9. " Sir Charles Alphonse P.

Pelletier, K.C.M.G.,
10. " Joseph R. Thibau.deau,
il. " Charles B. de Boucher-

ville, C.M.G.,
12. " Thomas McKay,
13. " Donald MeMillan,
14. " William McDonald,
15. "e Joseph Bolduc,
16. " Michael Sullivan,
17. " Francis Clemow,
18. "g Pascal Poirier,
19. " Samuel Merner,
20. " Charles E. Casgrain,
21. " Lachlan MeCalluin,
22. " William D. Perley,
23. "g James Reid,
24. " George A. Drummond,
25. " Samuel Prowse,
le,6. " James A. Lougheed,
27. tg Peter McLaren,
28. 1. Hippolyte Montplaisir,
29. "t Jabez B. Snowball,
30. g, Andrew A. Macdonald,
31. ', John Dobson,
32. 4e Auguste C. P. R. Iaandry,

The Honourable Mr. Gowan axid the
declarations before Commissioners.

33. Honourable Thomas A. Bernier,
34, Cilarence Priinrose,.
35. " Sir Mackenzie Bowell,

K-C.M.G.,
36. "g John N. Kirclihoffer,
37. " Donald Ferguson,
38. " George T. Baird,
39. " Sir William H. Hingston,

Kt.,
40. '. Josiah Wood,
41. " James O'Brien,
42. " Josephi O. Villeneuve,
43. " William Owens,
44. " James C. Aikins,
45. " George B. Baker,
46. " Alfred A. Thibaudean,
47. " David Mills,
48. " George A. Cox,
49. George G. King,
50. " John.Lovitt,
51. " Raoul Dandurand,
52. 'g Jean B. R. Fiset,
53. 4& John Yeo,
54. g4 William Kerr,
55. "t Peter McSweeney,
56. ' Joseph P. B. Casgrain,
57. R Iobert Watson,
58. " Finlay M. Young,
59. " Joseph Shehyn,
60. " Arthur H. Gilimor,
61. tg James R. Gowan,C.M.G.,
62. " Sir John Carling,

K.L;M.G.
63. " James W. Carmichael.

Honourable Sir John Carling made their

SAM'L E. ST. O. CHAPLEAUJ,
Cierk 0/ the Senate.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milîs, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Senate be authorized to receive the renewed declara-
tion of Property Qualification from. those Members of the Senate 'who have flot had the
opportunity to make and fyle the saie, in accordance with Rule 100 of this House.

A Message was brought from the buse of Commons by their Clerk, in the following
words

HuRoir CornioNs,
]?RXDÀY, lSth February, 1901.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate, informing their Honours that this
Hlouse ha appointed Messieurs Borden (Halifax), Bourassa, Brock, Casgrain, Clancy,
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Clarke, Davies (Sir Lo uis), Flint, Fraser, fleyd, flyman, Johuston (Lamhtoii), Laurier
(Sir Wilfrid), Monk, Roche (Marquette), Scott and Wade, to assist Mr. Speaker in the.
direction of the Library of Parliament, so far as the interests of this flouse are concerned,
and to act as members of a Joint Committee of both flouses on the Library.

Ordered, That the (Jlerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Sonate.

Attest,
J. G. BOURINOT,

Clerk of the Commons.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, in the follow-
ing words:

flouSE or CommoNs,
FsuDÂY, 15th February, 1901.

Besolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate, requesting that their flonours
will unite with this flouse in the formation of a Joint Committee of both flouses on the
subject of the Printing of Parliament, and that the members of the Select Standing
Committee on Printing, viz. :-Messieurs Bennett, asgrain, Clarke, Davis, flolmes,
Hlughes (Victoria), flyman, Johnston (Cape Bretori), Johnston (Lambton), LaRivière,
Lavergne, Loy, Maclean, McCooI, Marcil (Bonaventure), Oliver, Farmelee, Préfontaine,
Richardson (Grey), Scott, Sutherlanid (Oxford>, Taylor, Thompson, and Tisdale, will act
as members, on the part of this flouse, of the said Joint Committee on the Printing of
Parliament.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.

Attest,
J. G. BOURINOT,

Glerk of »he Commons.

Then, on motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr'
cott,

The Senate adjourned.
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Thuirsday, 7th Harch, 1901.

The Meinbers convened were

The Honourable LA WENC'E GEOFFREY PO WR, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Armnand, Drununond,
Baird, Bulis,
Baker, Ferguson,
Bernjier, Fiset,
Bolduc, Gillmor,
Boweli (Sir Mackenzie), jones,
Carmichaei, Kerr,
Casgrain (de Lanaud ière), King,
Casgrain (Windsor>, Linderkin,
Cochrane, Landry,
Dandurand, Lovitt,'
Dever, Macdonald (P.EBd.),
Dickey, Macdonald (Victoria>,
iDobson, MacKay (Aima>,

PRAYERS.

MoCalium,
M cDonald (C.B.),
Mdflugh,
McKav (Truro),
MolLaren,
MeMilian,
MeSweeney,
Merner,
Miller,
Milis,
Montpiaisir,
O'Brien,
O'Donohoe,
Owens,

Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),
Perley,
Prirnrose,
Prowse,
Reid,
Scott,
Shehyn,
Snowbail,
Sullivan,
Templeman,
Vidai,
Watson,
Wood (Westmoreiand>,
Yeo,

The folio wing Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table:
By the Honourable Mr. McCallum,-Of the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto

Riailway Company.
By the flonourable Mr. Owens,-Of the Orford M'ountain Railway Company.
By the Honourable Mr. Kerr,-Of the iRathbun Company.
By the Honourable Mr. Dandurand,-Of Hugli Blain and others, of the City of

Toronto, ini the Province of Ontario.
By the ilonourable Mr. Perley, 0f James Stovel, of the Town of Edmonton, in

the District of Alberta; praying that hie may be relieved from paying the fee required
by Rule 109 in his application for a Bill of Divorce from his wife Margaret Stovel, and
that he may be relieved from attendance upon the Divorce Committee and the evidence
taken in the Town of Edmonton.

By the flronourable Sir Alphonse Pelleter,-(Jf John Sharples and others.

The ilonourable the Speaker presented to the 8enate,-The accounts and vouchers
of the Clerk of the Senate for the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1900.

Ordered, Tha.t the samne do lie on the Table.

The Honourable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to the Senate,-Supple.
ment to the Thirty-third Annual Report of the Department of Marine and Fisheries.-
Marine Annual Report of the Geographic Board of Canada, 1900.

Ordered, That the samne do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers, No, 21a.)

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The Senate adjourned.
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Friday, 8th March, 1901.

The Members convened were:

The ilonourable LA WRENC1 S GEOFFRE Y PO WVER, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Aikins, Ferguson,
Baker, Fiset,
Bernier, Gilimor,
Bolduc, Hingston (Sir William),
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Jones,
Carmichael, Kerr,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),King,
Casgrain (Windsor), Kirchhoffer,
Cochrane. Landerkin,
Dandurand, Landry,
iDever, Lovitt,
Dickey, Macdonald (P. E I.),
Dobson, Macdonald (Victoria),.
Ellis, MeCallumi,

McDonald (C.B.),
Mellugh,
McKay (Jruro),
McLaren,
McMillaii,
mosweeney,
Merner,
Miler,
Milki,
O'Brien,
O'I)onohoe,
Oweim,
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),
Perley,

Poirier,
Primrose,
Prowse,
Reid,
Scott,
Shehyn,
Snowball,
Sullivan,
Templeman,
Vidal,
WVatson,
WVood (Westmoreland),
Yeo,

PHÂYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table

By the Honourable Mr. Templeman,-Of Honourable James Robert Stratton, of

Peterborough, and others of el sewhere ; and of the Vancouver, New Westminster, North-

ern and Yukon ltailway Company.
By the Honourable Mr. Fiset,-Of the Guelph Junction Railway Company.

By the Honourable Mr. Casgrain (de Lanaudire),-0f the British Columbia South-

ern I{ailway Companiy; of Le Credit Foncier du Bas-Canada; of the South Shore

Railway Company; of the Saskatchewan and Western Railway Company; and of the

Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.
By the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer,-Of the Columbia and Kootenay Railway and

Navigation Company; and of David McNicoll and others, of Montreal and others of

elsewhere.
By the Honourable Mr. Wood (Westmoreland,-Of the South Ontario Pacifie

Railway Company; of the Great North-west Central *Railway Company, and of the

Columbia and Western Railway Company.
By the Honourable Mr. Mdllugh,-Of the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontypool

Railway Company.
By the Hionourable Mr. Landerkin,-Of A. Bourbonnais, of North Temiscaming,

and others of elsewhere.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read:

0f G. F. Clark and others, of the Town of Aylmer, and others (If elsewhere, in the

Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating themn as IlThe
Canadian Mutual Aid Society-"

0f the incorporated Hudson's Bay and Pacifie Railway Company; praying for the

passing of an Act extending the tisne for the commencement and completion of the said

railway, and for other purposes.
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0f William Cameron Edwards and others, of Rockland and elsewhere; praying for
the passing of an Act to be incorporated as IlThe Ottawa and Hull iPower and Manu-
facturing Company."

0f Rob-.rt Williams and others, of Qu'Appelle, Assiniboia; praying for the passing
of an Act incorporating them as "lThe Fort Qu'Appelle Railway Company."

0f McClary Manufacturing Company; praying for the passing oi an Act amending
their Act of incorporation, increasing their capital stock, and for other purposes.

0f the Hon. Richard Harcourt and others, provisional directors of the Mather
Bridge and Power Company; praying for the passing of an Act extending the time for
the commencement of their proposed works, and for other purposes.

0f John Abeil; praying for the passing of an Act empowering the Commissioner
of Patents to extend the time of Patent No. 33,944.

0f the Manitoba and North -west Loan Company (Limited); praying for the passing
of an Act for the winding up of the Company, and for other purposes in connection
therewith.

0f the Eastern Canada Savings and Loan Company (Limited>; praying for the
passing of an Act granting them equal powers with other Loan Cornpanies as to invest-
ing and borrowing moncys and holding real estate ini addition to the power of invest-
ment they already have, and for other purpeses.

0f the Edmonton, Yukon and Pacifie Railway Company; praying for the passing
ef an Act ratifying and confirming certain proceedings of the shareholders, extending
the time for the completion of the said railway, and for other purposes.

0f the Ottawa and Gatineau Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
changing the name of the Company te that of the Ottawa, Gatineau and Western Rail-
way Comnpany, and to amalgamate with other companies, and for other purposes.

0f the Canadian Northern Bailway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
confirming their amalgamnation with the Ontario and Rainy River Railway Company
and the Manitoba and South-eastern Railway Comnpany, and for other purpeses.

0fH1. P. Dwight and others, of Toronto; praying for the passing of an Act incor-
porating them as IlThe Debenture and Securities Corporation of Canada."

0f the Klondike Mines Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
extending the time for the commencement and completion of the said railway.

0f George Casimir Dessaulles and others, of the Province of Quebec , praying for
the passing of an Act of incorporation under the name of IlThe Union Rail way Cern-
pany-;"

0f the Ontario, Hudson's Bay and Western Railway Company; praying for the
passing of an Act amending their Act of incorporation and to amalgamate with other
companies, and for other purposes.

0f the Dominion Burgiary Guarantee Company (Limited), Montreal, Quebec;
praying, for the passing ef an Act amending their Act of incorporation, and for other
purpeses.

0f tho Manitonlin and North Shore Railway Company; praying for the passing
of an Act authorizing them to construct a line froma the Town of Sudbury north-easterly,
fifty miles, to Lake Tamagaming, and from a point oit the Company's line in the TIown-
ship of Drury or Hyman, thence north-westerly, a distance of fifty miles, and for other
purpeses.

0f Francis H. Clergue and others; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating
them as "lThe St. Lawrence Lloyds," and te carry on the business of Inland Navigation
and Transportation Insurance.

0f Francis H. Clergue, of Sault Ste. Marie, in the Province of Ontarlo, and others;
praying for the passing of an Act incerporating themn as IlThe Clergue Iron and Nickel-
Steel Company of Canada " for the purpese of manufacturing iren, steel and nickel, and
for other purposes.*

0f the Montreal and Southern Counties Railway Cornpany, of Montreal, Province
of Quebec; praying for the passing ef an Act amending their Act of incorporation and
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to extend the time for the completion of the said railway, and for other purposes in
connection herewith.

0f the Algoma Central Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act,
changîng the naine of the Company to, that of IlThe Algoma Central and Hudson's Bay
Railway Company " and to, have the power to enter into agreements or to anialgamate
with other companies, and for other purposes in connection herewith.

The ilonourable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to the Senate,-A Returh
to an Address of the Senate, dated the 20th June, 1900, for a Return showing :

1. Which of the cars enumerated in the Return to an Address of the Senate, dated
7th May, 1900, as having Ilarrived at Hlalifax and St. John, riespectil ely, previous to
the 1Oth April last and which had not been unloaded at that date," have been since,
unloaded.

2. Dates upon which such cars were eeverally unloaded.
3. Amount of demurrage collected on each car.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:

(Vide .Seseional Papers, No. 64.>

The Honourable Mr. McKay (Truro>, froni the Standing Committee on Standing
Orders, presented their Second Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

Tua SENATE,
CommiTTEE Room No. 8,

FRiDAY, 8th March, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their Second
Report.

Your Committee have examined the following Petitions and find that sufficient
notice has been given in each case :

0f the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada; praying for the passing of an
Act confirming a certain agreement of lease entered into with the Cincinnati, 8aginaw
and Mackinaw Railway Company.

0f the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada ; praying, fer the passing of an
Act ratifying and confirming a certain agreement made with the Grand Trunk Western
Railway Company.

0f the Hudson Bay and North-west Railway Company; praying for the passing of
an Act changing the name of the Company ; to extend its transit facilities to, a point or
points upon the northerly shores of Lake Superior; and a line to a point or points on
the Ottawa River to amalgamate with other companies, and to extend the tume for the
commencement and completion of the said railway.

0f the Supreme Court of the Independent Order of Foresters ; praying for the
passing of an Act amending their Act of incorporation and the aunending Acts.

0f the Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway Company; praying for the pa-sing of
an Act extending the tume for the completion of the said rail way by the trustees for the
bondholders.

0f the British Yukon Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act allow-
ing theni to construet and operate their lino of railway from Fort Selkirk to, Dawson
City, thence westerly to the one hundred and forty-flrst meridian, and with consent of
the Governor in Council to build and operate branch lines not exceeding flfty miles in
length ;-and

0f the London Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Canada.; praying for the passing
of an Act amending their Act of incorporation and the amending Acts.

1Ail which is respectfnlly submitted.

Ordered, That the sanie do lie on the Table.
THOS. McKAY,

Chairman.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (A) intituled : "An Act further to
amend the Canada Evidence Act, 1893," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mvr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to, a Oommittee of the Whole flouse on
Monday next.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the iionourabie Mr.
.%Ott,

The Senate adjourned until Monday next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.
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Monday, llth Mareh, l.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable LA WRENGE GEOF FJRY PO WBR.. Speaker.

The Ronourable Messieurs

Aikins, Ferguson,
Bernier, Fiset,
B3olduc, Gillînor,
iBowell (Sir Mackenzie), Kiîîgz,
Carmichael, Kirchhoffer,
Casgrain (de Lanandière),Landerkin,
Casgrain (Windsor), Landry,
Cochrane, Macdonald (P.E.1.),
IDever, Macdonald (Victoria),
Dickey, MacKeen,
Dobson, Mecalbui,
Ellis, McI>onald (C.B.),

Mdllugh, Prowse,
McKay (Truro), Reid,
McMillan, Scott,
McSweeney, Shehyn,
Miller, Snowhall,
Milis, Sullivan,
O'Donohoe, Templeman,
Owens, Thibaudeau (Rigaud),
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Vidal,
Pcrley, Watson,
Poirier, Yeo,
Primrose, Young.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table:
By the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell,-Of George T. Denison, President, and

George E. Evans, Hon. Secretary, of the British Empire League in Canada ; and of C.
A. Lett and others, of the Cities of Victoria and Vancouver, in the Province of British
Columbia.

The Honourable Mr. Perley presented to the House the following Certificate from
the Clerk of the Senate:

OFFICE OF THE CLERK 0F THE SENATE,
OTTAWA, l4th February, 1901.

In tbie matter of James Ward ?4cDonald, Petitioner for a Bill of Divorce.
I herehy certify that T have received fromr the Petitîoner the sum of two hundred

dollars, in accordance with Rule 108 of this House.
SAM'L. E. ST. (X CHAPLEAU,

Clerk of Mhe Senate.
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

Theu the Honourable Mr. Perley presented the Petition of James Ward McDonald,
of the Town of Carleton Place, in the Province of Ontario ; praying for the passing of
an Act granting hum a Divorce from his wife Janet McDonald, and

The saine was then laid on the Table.

By the Honourable Mr. Landerkin,-Of Mary Agnes Snively and others, of the
City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honourable Mr. McMillan,-Of George Earl Church and others, ail of the
City of London, England, and others of elsewhere in Canada.
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Fursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions 'were severally read-
0f ion. James Robert Stratton, of Peterborough, and others of elsewhere .- praying

for the passing of an Act incorporating them as The Kettie River Valley Railway
Company, and to construct and operate a lire or ues from a point on the International
boundary near Cascades, in British Columbia, te a point at or near Carson.

0f the Vancouver, iNew Westminster, Nortbern and Yukon Railway Company;
praying for the passing of an Act declaring their railway to be one for the general
advantage of Canada, giving themn leasing powers, and for other purposes.

0f the Guelph Junction Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act

exenin the time for the completion of the said railway, and for other purposes.
0f the British Columbia Southern Railway Comp'rny ; praying for the paseing of an

Act authorizing them te construct branch lines, not exceeding in any one case thirty
miles in Iength, f rom. any railway whicb they are from time to time authorized te
construct, and te extend the time for the commencement and completion of the said
railway.

0f Le Credit Foncier du Bas-Canada; praying for the passing of an Act amending
their Act of incorporation, changing its capital stock and board of management and of
regulating shares, securities, loans, deposits, and for other purposes.

0f the South Shore Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act ratifying
the titles of property whicb the said Railway Company has te the railwav line called
The Hontreal and Sorel Railway, The Great Eastern and part of the M1ontreal and
Atlantic Railway, and te issue bonds and te extend the timne for the completien of the
said railway.

0f the Saskatchewan and Western Railway Company, incorporated under the
Legisiature of Manitoba; praying for the passing of an Act te be incorporated under the
Dominion Government, declaring their works to be for the general advantage of Canada,
and for other purpeses.

0f the Canadian Pacific Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act te
construct a line of railway from a peint at or near Stonewall or Teuton, or a peint on
the Company's line hetween those places, thence generally north-west te a point on the
east shore of Lake Manitoba between Marsh Point and the north beundary of the
Township Twenty-tive, and in aid of the construction thereof te issue bonds, or in lieu
consolidated debenture stock.

0f the Columnbia and Kootenay Railway and Navigation Company; praying for
the passing of an Act extending the time for the cempletion of the said railway, and te
construct or acquire steama and other vessels and appointing Montreal as the place of
its head office.

0f David McNicoll, of Montreal, and others of elsewhere; praying for the passing
of an Act incerporating thema as IlThe _Kootenay and Arrowhead Railway Ceom-
pany," and te censtruct a railway from a point at or near Arrowhead or Arrow Lake,
thence by the mest direct route, via Trout Lake or Duncan River, te soe point on the
north end of Kootenay Lake, in the Kootenay disitrict, and for other purposes.

0f the South Ontario Pacifie Railway Company ; praying for the passing of an Act
exLeiiding the time for the completion of the said railway and its bridge.

0f the Great North-west Central Railway Company; praying for the passing of an
Act extending the time for the cempletion of the said railway.

0f the Columbia and Wettern Railway Company. praying for the passing of an
Act empewering them te bond their railway and branches from Midway westward the
same extent as they are allowed te do another line frem Rossland te Midway.

0f the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontypool Railway Company; praying for the
passing of an Act te extend their line of railway from the Village of Bobcaygeon,
through the Townships of Verulamn, Harvey, Galway and Snowdon, te a point on the
line of the Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawa Railway, within ten miles of Furnace Falls,
and te extend the time for the completion of their railway.

0f A. Bourbonnais and others ; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating thema
as the Interprovincial and James Bay Railway Company and te build a railway from
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the terminus of the Canadian Pacifie Railway at Temiscaming and Kippewa Lakes, in
Pontiac Oounty, to James Bay.

The Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell moved, seconded by the flonourable Mr.
Ferguson,

That an humble Address be presented to, fis Excellency the Governor deneral;
praying that lis Excellency will cause to be laid before the Senate, copies of ail tenders
received for the layîng of an electric cable between Canada and Australia; a copy of
the contract entered into for the construction and laying of said cable; together with a
copy of ail correspondence and documents relating to the nationalization of the
telegraphios of the Empire, to include papers not already laid before the flouse, and al
contracts or other papers relating thereto.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the bame was resolved in the
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to fis Excellency the Governor
General by such members of this flouse as are members of the Privy Council.

The flouse, according to Order, was adjourned durinz pleasure, and put into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the Bill (A> intituled: "An Act further to amend the Canada
Evidence Act, 1893."

In the Cornmittee.

After some time the flouse was resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Snowball, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the flouse
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

Then, on motion of the flonourabie Mr. M.vilis, seconded by the flonourable Mr.
Scott,

The Senate adjourned.
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rfuesda1y l2th March, 1901.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable LA WRENC1E GEOPFREY PO WER, Speaker,

The ilonourable Messieurs

Aikins, Ellis, McCa]lum,
Armand, Fterguson, McDuiiald (C. B.),
Baker, Fiset. Mdllugh,
Bernier, Gilîmor, MeKay (Truro),
Bolduc, Hingston (Sir William), McMiilan,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Jones, MeSweeney,
Carimichaei, Kerr, Miller,
-Ca8grain (de Lanandière), King, Milis,
Casgrain (Windsor), Kirchhoffer, Montplaisir,
-Cochrane, Landerkin, O'Brien,
-Cox, Iandry, O'Donohoe,
Dandurand, Macdonald <P.E.I.), Owens,
Dever, Macdonald <Victoria), Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),
Dickey, MacKay (Alma), Perley,
DLobson, MacKeen, Poirier,

Primrose,
Prowse,
Reid,
Scott,
Shehyn,
Snow bail,
Sullivan,
Templeman,
Thibandeau (Rigaud),
Vidai,
Watson,
Wood (Hamilton),
Wood <Westmoreland),
Yeo,
Young.

PRAYERS.

The following, Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table
By the Honourable Mr. MacKeen,-Of John Mather and others.
By the Honourable Mr. W'atson,-Of Edward Seybold and others.
By the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffe-r, 0f the Vancouver and Luin Island Railway

Company ; and of the Nakusp and Siocan Railway Comnpany.
By the Honourable M r. MeMilan,-Of D'Arcy Scott and others of the City of

Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario; and of the Bell Telephone Company of Canada
.(Limited).

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read
0f the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Railway Company; praying for the

passing of an Act giving them power to amalgamate, purchase or lease the Uine or lines
-of any other Eleutrie Railway Company which their linos of railway may join or
intersect, and for other purposes.

0f the Orford Mountain Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act to
ýdeclare the works they are authorized to construct, by an Act of the Legisiature of the
Province of Quebec, to be works for the geueral advantage of Canada; also to empower
them to construct or acquire and operate a railway f rom a point on their main uîne,
between Lawrenceville and Eastman, easterly, to MVIagog, and for otber purposes.

0f the Rathbun Company; praying for the passing of an Act aniending thoir Act
.of incorporation and respeeting the number of Directors, and for other purposes.

0f Hugh Blain and others, of the City of Toronto; praying for the passing of an
Act te be incorporated as IlThe St. Mary River Bridge Company."

0f John Sharples and others; praying for the passing of an Act to connect by
,railway the Quebec Bridge with Quebec City.
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The Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, from the Stsinding Oommittee on Divorce,
presented their First Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The samne was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows

TUE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 28,

TUESDAY, l2th Mrarch, 1901.

The Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their First Report, as follows:-
In obedience to Rule 110 of Your Honourable flouse, Your Committee have

examined the Notice of application to Parliament, the Petition, the proposed Bill, the
evidence of publication and of the service of a copy of the said Notice on the person
from whom the divorce is sought, and all other papers referred to Your Committee with
the Petition of Lilias Middleton, of the City of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the pass-
ing of an Act to dissolve her marriage with Lancelot Willoughby Middleton.

1. Your Committee find the said Notice, Petition and proposed Bill regular and
sufficient.

2. Due proof has been made that the Rules of Your Honourable flouse have been
complied with as to the publication of the said Notice and as to the service of a copy
thereof upon the Respondent personaly.

Ail which is respectfully submnitted.
J. N. KIRCITHOFFER,

ChIairman.

The Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer rnoved, seconded by the ilonourable Mr. Perley,
That the said Report be taken into consideration by the Senate to-morrow.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, resolved

in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

The Hlonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, f rom the Stan~ding Committee on Divorce,
presented their Second Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

TUE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 28,

TUESDAY, l2th Mardi, 1901.

The Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Second Report, as follows-
In obedience to Rule 110 of Your flonourable flouse, Your Commaittee have

exained the Notice of application to Parliament, the Petition, the proposed Bill, the
evidence of publication and of the Eervice of a copy of the said Notice on the person
from whom the divorce is sought, and ahl other papers referred to Your Committee with
the Petition of James W ard McDonald, of the Tow n of Carleton Place, Ontario; praying
for the passing of an Act to dissolve his marniage with Janet Ward McDonald.

1. Your Committee find the said Notice, Petition and proposed Bill regular and
sufiacient.

2. Due proof has been made that the Rules of Your flonourable flouse have been
complied with as to the publication of the said Notice and as to the service of a copy
thereof upon the Respondent personally.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

J. N. KIRCHHOFFER,
Chairnuzn.
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The Honourable Mr. Kirchhloffer moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Perley,
Tliat the said Report be taken into consideration by the Senate to-morrow.
Whieh being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, oig a division, resolved

in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

The Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell called the attention of the Senate to certain
telegrams, letters and an affidavit which appeared in a number of newspapers, published
in Canada during the month of Octo ber, 1900, as follows-

From the MAontreal "lGazette " of the lSth October, 1900.

OWEN SOUND, ONT., Oct. 12.-At the opening meeting of the Liberal campaign in
North Grey, Dr. E. H. Horney, the Liberal candidate, spoke at Annan, when lie was
opposed by Mr. H. G. Tucker.

During, Mr. Tucker's address reference was made to the manifesto of Mr. H. H.
Cook, and in reply Dr. Horbey claiwed that Mr. Cook liad left his party because lie had
been refused a senatorship.

M~r. Tucker afterwards telephoned Mr. Cook and learned from him that the reason
lie had left lis party was that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and other niembers of the Cabinet,
through an agent who was sent speciafly to Toronto to interview Mr. Cook, offered Mr.
Cook a senatorship, and stated that, owing to his long and useful career in the Liberal
party, lie would receive it upon payment of $10,000.

Mr. Cook refused tlie position under tlie circunistances, and stated tliat he would
do ail in bis power to oust those who were guilty of such barefaced acts of corruption.

Dr. Horsey also stated tliat he had been approaclied by Mr. Cook and request. d to
use bis influence in getting Mr. Cook a senatorship.

Mr. Cook telegraplied Mr. Tucker, in reply to a telephone message, the following
words :-

IlBe your question, 1 never asked Dr. Horsey to assi-t me in getting a senatorship.
1 have no confidence in the man and knew lie had no influence. I was an applicant
for a senatorship, but wlien it was offered to me the price %vas too liigh.

H. H. COOK."

Lasr, night at North Keppel Dr. Horsey deniefi that Mr. Cook had ever named any
members of the Cabinet, and as a resuit of a conversation over tlie 'phione to-day, MVr.
Cook telegraplied Mr. Tucker in tlie following words t-

"Price demanded from me for a senatorship was $10,000.
H. H. COOK."

From thre Iiontreal IJerald " oj thre l5th October, 1900.

The Gazette this morning publishes the following letter froin Sir Wilfrid Laurier:t-
To the Editor of the Gazette.

Siu,-In the Gazette of this morning tliere appears a telegraphie report of a meeting
lield at Owen Sound, Ontario, in whicli the following statement occurs:

IlDuring Mr. Tucker's address reference was mnade to the manifesto of Mr. H. H.
"Cook, and in reply Dr. Horsey claimed that Mr. Cook bad left lis party because le
"had been refused a senatorshîp."

IlMr. Tuck er afterwards teleplied Mr. Cook, and learned f rom. him that the
"reason lie lad lef t bis party was that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and other members of the
"Cabinet, through an agent who was sent specially to Toronto to interview Mr. Cook,

"loffered Mr. Cook a senatorship, and stated that, owing to his long and useful career
"in the Liberal party, he would receive it upon payment of 810,0002'

Commenti ng on the above, you say editorially :
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ilMr. Cook was an old, prominent and hard-working Liberal, and was Vo get his
"seat at a bargain, for $ 10,000. What did the unknowns pay I Who was to get Mr.
'Cook's $ 10,000, and what was to ho done with it I These are questions that Sir"Wilfrid Laurier rnu§t answer personally. fie is the head of the Governrnent that"inaned thesenators. ie personally advised the Governor General when senators were"4appointed. Hie cannot go Vo the country on polling day with this charge unanswered,49and with the senatorial toil taker unexposed and unpunished."

I amn not prepared to admit that a mian in public life should be answerable for
charges of this character, unless they are supported by soins kind of evidence which
would give theni colour at first sîght. 1, however, waive the right of ignoring such an
accusation, and I bore and now make the statement for myseif and my colleagues, that
there is not a shadow of foundation in the charge of Mr. Cook ; that I neyer directly orindiroctly, through an agent or otherwise, mnade any demand upon him for any sumn of
nlonoy, big or sniall, or for anything else.

I give the wholo charge the most unqualified and emphatic denial, and I challenge
the proof of the saine.

WILFRID LAURIER.
Montreal, October 13.

Frorn the Toronto 'I World," October 16, 1900.

In an interview with a representative of the World yesterday, Mr. H. H1. Cook
said :

I"II have read the sta eient mad,, by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, by way of denial that hoe
or any agent of bis demanded from me any suni of money, &c. Sir Wilfrid Laurier is Vospoak in Toronto Vo-morrow niglit, and I shall wait Vo seo what hoe ray have to Say thonupon Vhis subject. In the meantime, 1 say that the sýatement a]roady made by me Vo
Mr. Tucker is ahsolutely rue, and I shaîl vory shortlv inake a full statement of thewhole transaction, or what would have been a transaction, had I consented to he bled.
Possibly Sir Wilfrid rnay ho willing to escape responsibility hy denving the agency ofthe parties; Thore woro two of theni who approached me, but no such pretense willavail them. The connection of these gentlemen with the memnhers of the Government
is known Vo every one, and ho will simply not be able Vo deceive any otke by pretending
that they did 110V come Vo nie directly f rom the Governnient, or that the proposition
they made was noV miade by authority."

.From the " Mail-Empire " of $lst October, 1900.

AFFIDAVIT OF H. H. COOK IN REPLY To SIR WILFRID'S DENIAL.-HA9 DOCUMENTS ANI)
WITNESSES. -IS WILLINO TO PLACE EVIDENcE BEFORE A ROYAL COMMISSION.

Having miade a statement Vo the effect that I had heen asked by a person acting
on behaif of the menihers of the present Dominion Cabinet, or certain of them, Vo pay asuni of ton Vhousand dollars in consideration of niy being appointed a mem ber of the
Sonate of Canada, and this having been called in question, I deeni it rny duty Vo makea plain stateniont Vo the public of the transaction, or attemptod transaction. I amn themore convinccd that it is niy duty Vo do this because the Prime Minister, Right flonour-
able Sir Wilfrid Laurier, lias, I ami inforîned, made a stateniont whîich hie evidontly
dosires the public Vo accept as a denial, or authoritativo contradiction, of the aforesaid
statement made hy me.

I, therefore, say that the facts in connection wîth this niattor are as follows.-
I was a candidate for election as the ropresentative in the Dominion flouse ofComînons of the Eaut Riding of the County of Simcoe in the year 1896, and in that

contest was supported by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and other niembers of the Cabinet as thecandidate of the Liberal party. Failing in the eloction for the East Riding of Simcoe,1 made application Vo ho appoînted Vo a position in the Sonate of Canada, then vacant.
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In connection with this application I had interviews with members of the Cabinet and
others, and wrote and received letters fromn them, the originals or copies of which 1
have kept.

After these negotiations had proceeded for a considerable length of time I received
a telegram from Ottawa, f rom one of the Ieading iReform. members known to possess
the confidence of the Laurier Government, requesting me to meet him at the Union
station in Toronto. I did meet hlm as requested, and hie then showed me a letter which
had bc en written to him by one of the members of the Cabinet (for the purpose, as hie
said, of being shown to me), in which hie was authorized to informn me that 1 could have
the position I had applied for, provided I would "ldo something." I thereupon asked
him what this expression was intended to mean, and what was the Ilsomething " I was,
asked or expected to, "ldo."

H1e then informed me that I would be required or expected to, pay a sum of ten
thousand dollars.

I told him very emphatically that I would not pay that or any other sum. Hie
thereupon said that hie would not accept my answer as final, but would see me again
after I should have had Lime to give the matter further consideration.

Later 1 again met himi in Toronto, when hie again told me that hie was authorized
to, say positively that if I would pay the sum hie had formerly named, that is, ten
thousand dollars, I would ho appointed a Senator. I again refused to pay any sum of
money.

I further say that I have in my possession a large number of letters written by
members of the Government and persons acting on behaif of one or more of such mem-
bers, and cpies of some letters, the originals of which 1 was requested to return after
perusal, and did return ; also copies of letters written by me in reply to letters so,
received, and that these letters and copies of letters bear corroborative evidence in sup-
port of the statement above macde by me.

And I further say and promise that should an investigation be made by a competent
and impartial non-partisan commission into the whole matter of the sale or attempted
sale of senatorships, as it has been recently intimated by the Honourable Sir Mackenzie
Bowell may be made, I will appear befoire such commission and give evidence, and pro-
duce the correspondence and copies of correspondence which I have in My possession,,
and will also furnish the namres of witnesses who can corroborate my statements.

Dominiion of Canada,
Province of Ontario,

County of York.

1, ilerman Hlenry Cook, of the City of Toronto, in the County of York, lumber
merchant,

Do solemnly declare that ail the foregoing statements are true in substance and in
fact.

An~d 1 make this soltimi declaration conscientiously believing it to be true, and
knowing that it is of the saine force and effeet aq if mnade under oath and by virtue of
"The Canada Evidence-, Act, 1893."

H. Il. COOK.

Declared before me at the City of Toronto,
in the County of York, thi's 3Oth day
of October, A.D. 1900.

Hl. GORDON,
Notcry Public, Ontario.
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From the Tloronto IlGlobe " of Oct. 31, 1900.

SIR WILFRID LAURIER'S REPLY TO THER STATEMENT 0F MR. COOK.

MONTREAL, O0t. 31.-"l In answer to, Mr. H1. H. Cook's last statement, I reiterate
,my denial, already published, I neyer authorized anybody, either directly or indirectly,
,to interview Mr. Cook on behaif of the Government. Nobody had my authority, either
written or verbal, f rom me to approach him, and I characterize the whole accusation as
a foui siander.

WILFRID LAURIER."

Then, the Hionourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell moved, seconded by the flonourable
Mr. Landry,

That in view of the gravity of the staternents and allegations contained in the
foregoing quoted telegrams, letters and aldavit, reflecting as they do upon the privileges
.and dignity of the Senate, a Special Committee be appointed to inquire into the truth
of the statements and allegations madIe in such telegrams, letters and affidavit, with
power to, send for persons and papers, to administer oaths, employ shorthand reporters,
.and, if deemed advisable, engage Counsel; and to report f rom timýe to time.

After iDebate.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Prowse, seconded by the flonourable Mr.
Wood, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

A Message was brought f rom the flouse of Commons by their Cierk, with a Bill
(7) intituled. "An Act relating to the Grand Trunk Rai]way Company of Canada," to
which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackçnzie BowelI, seconded by the Honourable

Mr. Ferguson, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

Then, on motion of thellonourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the ilonourable Mr.
,Scott,

The Senate adjourned.
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Wednesday, l3thi Mai'çh, 1901.

The Members con vened ,were.-

The Honourable LA WRENCE G~EOFFREY PO WER, Speaker.

The Honourabie Messieurs

Aikins, Blles,
Armand, Fergusou,
Baker, IFisct,
Bernier, Gilimor,
ioidue, Hingston (Sir William),
Boweii (Sir MNackenzie), Jones,
Carmichael, Kerr,
Casgrain (de Lanaud ière), King,
Casgrain (Windsor), Kirchhoffer,
Cochrane, Landerkin,
Cox, Landry,
Dandurand, Macdonald (P. E.I.),
Dever, Macdlonald (Victoria),
Dickey, MacKay (Aima),
Dobson, MacKeen,
Drummond, Mecallu m,

McI)onald (C. B.),
MeElugh,
.%cKay (Truro),
McLaren,
MeMillan,
MoSweeney,
Miller,
Miiis,
Moutplaisir,
O'Brien,
O'Donohoe,
Owens,
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),
Perley,
Primrose,
1'rowse,

Reid,
Scott,
Shehyn,
SnowbaIl,
Sullivan,
Tempieman,
Thibaudeati (de la

Vallière),
Thibaudleani (Rigaud),
Vidal,
Wark,
Watson,
Wood (Hamilton),
Wood (Westinoreianid),
Yen,
Young.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions -were brought up and laid on the Table:-
By the ilonourable Mr. Drummond,-Of Lt.-Col. D. T. Irwin and others.
By the Honourable Mr. Watson,-0f Geo. W. Smith and others.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the fol]owing Petitions were severaily read:
0f George T. Denison, President, and George E. Evans, ion. Secretary, of the

British Empire League in Canada; praying for the passing of an Act nationalizing al
cables between British possessions and ail land-Iines necessary to complete a Pan-
Britannic telegraphic service.

0f C. A. Lett and others, of the Cities of Victoria and Vancouver, B.C.; praying
for the passing of an Act incorporating them as IlThe Century Life Insurance Com-
pany," and to carry on the business of life insurance.

0f Mary Agnes Snively and others, of Toronto; praying for the passing of an Act
inoorporating tbem as "The Canadian Nurses Association."

0f George Earl Churcb, of London, England, and others of elsewhere ; praying for
the passing of an Act amending their Act of incorporation and to extend the time for
the commencement and compietion of the Trans-Canada Railway and to build a line of
raiiway f rom a point on the Quebec and Lake St. John Raiiway or on the Great Northern,
Rail'way, and to deflect the main uine to the south end of James Bay, and to, build
branches from points on the main line to Toronto and Winnipeg and to deep water near
the mouth of the Nottoway River, and for other purposes.

The flonourable Mr. McKay (Truro>, from. the Standing Committee on Standing
Orders, presented their Third Report.
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Ordered, That it he received, and
The saine was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows

THiE SENATE,

COMNITTEE Room No. 8,
WEDNESDAY, 13th March, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their Third
Report.

Your Committee have examined the following Petitions and find that sufficient
notice has been given in each case:

0f the W. C. Edwards and Company (Limited); praying for the passing of an Act
amending their Act of incorporation by allowing to hold or own shares in the capital
stock of any Company of a similar nature.

0f the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Moosonee; praying for the passing of
an Act incorporating the Lordý Bishop of Keewatin for the tîme being and his successors
a corporation sole, and confirming and ratifying a certain Resolution of the Provincial
Synod of the Ecclesiastical Province of B upert's Land respecting certain Trust Funds
of the Diocese of Moosonee.

0f the Hon. Richard Harcourt and others, provisional directors of the Mather
Bridge and Power Company; praying for the passing of an Act extending the time for
the commencement of their proposed works, and for other purposes.

0f the Manitoba and North-west Loan Conmpany (Limited>; praying for the passing
of an Act for the winding up of the Company, and for other purposes in contiection
therewith.

0f the Eastern Canada Savings and Loan Company (Limited); praving for the
passing of an Act granting them equal powers with other Loan Companies as to invest-
ing and borrowing moneys, and holding real estate in addition to the power of invest-
ment they already have, and for other purposes.

0f the Edmonton, Yukon and Pacifie Railway CJompany; praying for the passing
of an Act ratifying and confirming certain proceedings of the shareholders, extending
the time for the completion of the said railway, and for other purposes.

0f Hon. James Robert Stratton, of Peterborough, and others of elsewhere; praying
for the passing of an Act incorporating them as IlThe Kettle River Valley iRailway
Company," and to construct and operate a line or lines fromn a point on the International
boundary near Cascades, in British Columbia, to a point at or near Careon.

0f the Guelph Junction Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
extending the time for the conipletion of the said railway, and for other purposes.

0f the British Columbia Southern Railway Company; praying for the passing of
an Act authorizing them to construct branch Uines, not exceeding in any one case thirty
miles in Iength, fromi any railway which they are fromn time to time authorized to
eonstruct, and to extend the time for the commencement and completion of the said
railway.

0f the Saskatchewan and Western Railway Company, incorporated under the
Legisiature of Manitoba; praying for the passing of an Act to be incorporated under the
D)ominion Government, declaring their works to be for the general advantage to Canada,
and for other purposes.

0f the Canadian Pacifie 'Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act to
construct a uine of railway fromn a point at or near Stonewall or Teulon, or a point on
the Company's uine between those places, thence generally north-west to a point on the
east shore of Lake Manitoba hetween Marsh Point and the north boundary of the
Township Twenty-five, and in aid of the construction thereof to issue bonds, or in lieu
consolidated debenture stock.

0f the Columbia and Kootenay Railway and Navigation Company; praying for
the passing of an Act extending the time for the completion of the said railway, and to
construet or acquire steami and other vessels, and appointing Montreal as the place of
its head office.
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0f David McNicoll, of Montreal, and others of elsewhere; praying for the passing
of an Act incorporating them as "lThe Kootenay and Arrowhead Railway Company,"
and to construct a railway from a point at, or near Arrowhead or Arrow Lake, thence
by the most direct route, via Trout Lake or Duncan River, to some point on the north
end of Kootenay Lake, in the Kootenay district, and for other purposes.

0f the South Ontario Pacific Railway Company ; praying for the passing of an Act
extending the time for the completion of the said railway and its bridge.

0f the Great North-west Central Railway Company ; praying for the passing of an
Act extending the tinre for the completion of the s aid railway.

0f the Columbia and Western Railway Company; praying for the passing of an
Act empowering them to bond their railway and branches froma Midway' westward to
the saicoeextent, as they are allowed to do on the line from Rossland to Midway.

0f William Cameron Edwards and others, of Rockland and elsewhere; praying for
the passing of an Act to be incorporated as "The Ottawa and Hull Power and Manu-
facturing Company."

0f the Ottawa and Gatineau Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
changing the liame of the Company to that of the Ottawa, Gatineau and Western Rail-
way Company, and to amalgamiate witb other companies, and for other purposes.

0f the Klondike Mines Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
extending the tirne for the commencement and completion of the said railway.

Of the Niagara, Sb. Catharines and Toronto Railway Company; praying for the
passing of an Act giving them power to amalgamate, purchase or lease the line or uines
of any other Electric Railway Company which their lines of railway may join or inter-
sect, and for other purposes.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
THOS. McKAY,

Ghaii-iman.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

The ilonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, from the Standing Committee on Internal
Economy and Contingent Accounts, presented their Second Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerir, and it is as follows -

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Roosi NO. 2

WEDNESDAY, l3th March, 1901.

The Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts beg leave to maire
their Second Report, as follows :

Your Committee recommend that Mr. Samuel Barnett be appointed a Sessional
Messenger.

All which. is respectfully submitted.
J. N. KIRCHUOFFER,

Chairman.

On motion of the Hônourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Hononrable Mr.
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the First Report of the
Standing Committee on Divorce re Middleton relief Bill,

The Ilonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Perlevy,
That the said Report be adopted.
Which being objected to,
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The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, resolved
în the affirmative, and

Ordered accordingly.

The Honourable Mr. Watson presented. to the'Huse the Bill (B) intituled "An
Act for the relief of Lilias Middleton."

The said Bill was read a first time.
The Honourable Mr. Watson rnoved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Young,
That the said Bill be rend a second time on Thursday, the twenty-eighth day of

March instant.
Which heing objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, resolved

in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

The Order of the Day being rend for the consideration of the Second Report of the
Standing Committee on Divorce re the McDonald relief Bill,

The Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. IPerley,
That the said Report be adopted.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, resolved

in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly,

The Honourable Mr. Perley presented to the bouse the Bill (C) intituled: "lAn
Act for the relief of James Ward McDonald."

The said Bull wvas read a first time.
The Honourable Mr. IPerley moved, seconded by the bonourable Mr. Owens,
That the said Bill be rend a second time on Thursday, the twenty-eighth day of

March instant.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, resolved

in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

The buse, according to Order, resumed the adjourned debate on the Honourable
Sir Mackenzie Bowell's interpellation calling the attention of the Senate te certain tele-
grams, letters and an aflidavit which appeared in a number of newspapers published in
Canada during the month of Octoher, 1900, as fohlows:

From the Montreal "lGazette" of the 139th October, 1900.

OWEN SOUND, ONT., Oct. 12.-At the opening meeting of the Liberal campaign in
North Grey, Dr. E. H. Horsey, the Liberal candidate, spoke at Annan, when lie was
opposed by Mr. H. G. Tucker.

During Mr. Tucker's address reference was made te the manifeste of Mr. H. b.
Cook, and in reply Dr. borsey claimed that Mr. Ccok had lef t his party because lie had
been refused a senatorship.

Mr. Tucker afterwards telephoned Mr. Cook and learned from him that the reason
lie had heft lis party was that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and other members of the Cabinet,
through an agent who was sent speciahhy te Toronte te interview Mr. Cook, offered Mr.
Ccok a senatorship, and stated that, owing te hie long and useful career in the Liberal
party. lie would receive it upon payment of $10,000.

Mr. Cook refused the position under the circumstances, and stated that lie would
do ahi in hie power to oust those who were guilty of sucli barefaced acte of corruption.
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Dr. Horsey also stated that he had been approached by Mr. Cook and requested to
use bis influence in getting Mr. Cook a senatorship.

Mr. Cook telegraphed Mr. Tucker, in reply to a telephone message, the following
words:

IlBe your question, I neyer asked Dr. Horsey to aasist me in getting a senatorship.
I have no confidence in the man and knew he bad no influence. I was an applicant
for a senatorship, but when it was offered to me the price was too high.

H. H. C00K."

Last niglit at North Keppel Dr. llorsey denied that Mr. Cook had ever named any
members of the Cabinet, and as a resuit of a conversation over tbe 'phone to-day, Mr.
Cook telegrapbed Mr. Tucker in the following words:

"Price demanded from me for a 8enatorship was $10,000.
H. H. CO0K."

From the Montreal Il erald " oj the l5th October, 1900.

The Gazette this morning publishes the following letter from Sir Wilfrid Laurier:
To tbe Editor of the Gaze tte:

SiR,-In the Gazette of this morning there appears a telegraphic report of a meeting
held at Owen Sound, Ontario, i which the following statement occurs:

IlDuring Mr. Tucker's address reference was mnade to the manifesto of Mr. H. H.
"Cook, and in reply Dr. Horsey claimed that Mr'. Cook bad left his party because he
"had been refused a senatorsbip."

IlMr. Tucker afterwards telephoned Mr. Cook, and learned from him tbat the
"reason he had lef t bis party was that Sir Wilf rid Laurier and other members of tbe
"Cabinet, through an agent who was sent specially to, Toronto to interview Mr. Cook,
"offered Mr. Cook a senatorship, and stated that, owing to bis long and useful career
"'n the Liberal party, be would receive it upon payment of $1,000?"

Commenting on tbe above, you say editorîally :
IlMr. Cook was an old, prominent and hard-working Liberal, and was to get bis

"seat at a bargain, for $10,000. What did the unknowns pay?' Who was to get Mr.
"Cook's $10,000, and what was to be done with it'? These are questions that Sir
"Wilfrid Laurier must answer personally. H1e is the head 'of the Government that

Ilnamed the senators. He personally advised the Governor General when senators were
"appointed. H1e cannot go to tbe country on po]ling day with this charge unanswered,
"and with the senatorial toli taker unexposed and unpunished."

I am not prepared to admit that a man in public life should be answerable for
charges of this character, unlesa they are supported by some kind of evidence wbich
would give them colour at first sight. I, however, waive the right of ignoring sncb an
accusation, and I bere and now make the statement for myseif and my, colleagues, that
there is not a shadow of foundation in the charge of Mr. Cook ; that I neyer directly or
indirectly, tbrough an agent or otherwise, made any demand upon hhn for any sum of
money, big or sniall, or for anything else.

I give the whole charge the most unqualified and emphatic denial, and I challenge
the proof of the same. WLRDLUIR

Montreal, October 13.

From the Toronto Il World," October 16, 1900.

In an interview with a representative of the World yesterday, Mr. H. H. Cook

sai , I bave read the -statement made by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, by way of denial that he

or any agent of bis demanded fromn me any sum of money, &c. Sir Wilfrid Laurier is to
speak in Toronto to-morrow night, and I shall wait to see wbat be may have to say tbien
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upon this subject. In the m'eantime, 1 say that the sýatement already made by me to
Mr. Tuoker is absolutely true, and I shall very shortly inake a fuit statement of the
'whole transaction, or what would have been a transaction, had I consented to be bled.
Possibly Sir Wilfrid may be willing to escape responsibility by denying the agency of
the parties. There were two of them who approached me, but no such pretense will
avail them. The connection of these gentlemen with the members of the Government
is known to every one, and he wîll simply not be able to deceive any one by pretending
that they did uiot corne to me directly f rom the Government, or that the proposition
they made was not made by authority."

From the "lMail-Empire " of 3lst October, 1900.

AFFIDAVIT 0F H. H1. COOK IN REPLY To SIR WILFRID'5 DFNIAL.-HAS DOCUMENTS AND,
WITNESES. -18 WILLING TO PLACE EVIDENCE BEFORE A ROYAL COMMISSION.

Having made a statement to the effect that I had been asked by a person acting
on behalf of the members of the present Dominion Cabinet, or certain of them, to pay a
sum of ten thousand dollars in consideration of my being appointed a member of the
Senate of Canada, and this having been called in question, 1 deem it my duty to make
a plain statement to the public of the transaction, or atternpted transaction. I arn the
more convinced that it is my duty to do this because the Prime Minister, Right iRonour-
able Sir Wilfrid Laurier, bas, I amn informed, made a statement which. he evidently
desire8 the public to accept as a denial, or authoritative contradiction, of the aforesaid
statement made by me.

I, therefore, say that the facts in connection with this matter are as follows:
I was a candidate for election as the representative in the Dominion flouse of

Commons of the East Riding of the County of Sirncoe in the year 1896, and in that
contest was supported by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and other members of the Cabinet as the
candidate of the Liberal party. Failing in the election for the East Riding of Sirncoe,
I made application te be appointed to a position in the Senate of Canada, then vacant.
In connection with this application I had interviews with members of the Cabinet and
others, and wrote and received letters from them, the originals or copies of which 1
have kept.

After these negotiations had proceeded for a considerable length of time I received
a telegram from Ottawa, f rom one of the leading Reforrn members known te possess
the confidence of the Laurier Government, requesting me te meet him at the Union
station in Toronto. I did meet him as requested, and he then showed me a letter which
had b< en written te him by one of the members of the Cabinet (for the purpose, as lie
said, of being shown to me), in which lie was authorized to inforrnme that T could have
the position I had applied for, provided I would "ldo sornething." I thereupon asked
hirn what this expression was intended to mean, and what was the Ilsornething " I was
asked or expected te Ildo."

HRe then informed me that I would be, required or expected to pay a sum of ten
tbousand dollars.

T told him very emphatically that 1 would not pay that or any other sum. Hie
thereupon said that lie would not accept my answer as final, but would see me again
after I should have had time to give the matter further consideration.

Later I again met him in Toronto, when he again teld me that lie was authorized
te say positively that if 1 would pay the sum he had forrnerly narned, that is, ten
thousand dollars, I would be appointed a Senater. T again refused te pay any surn of
money.

I further say that I h 'ave in my possession a large number of letters written by
members of the Government and persons acting on behaif of one or more of sucli mem-
bers, and cbpies of sorne letters, the originals of which T was requested to return after
perusal, and did return; also copies of letters written by me in reply to letters so
received, and that these letters and copies of letters bear corroborative evidence in sup-
port of the statement above made by me.
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And 1 further say and promise that should an investigation be made by a competent
and impartial non-partisan commission into the whole matter of the sale or attempted
sale of senatorships, as it bas been recently intimated by the Honourable Sir Mackenzie
Bowell may be made, I will appeau before suoh commission and give evidence, and pro-
duce the correspondence and copies of correspondence which 1 have in my possession,
and will also furnish the names of witnesses who can corroborate mny statements.

Dominion of Canada,
Province of Ontario,

County of York.

1, ileuman Henry Cook, of the .City of Toronto, in the County of York, lumber
meuchant,

Do solemnly declare that ail the foregoing statements 3re,,trueinsubstance and in
fact.

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing it to ho true, and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of
"The Canada Evidencp Act, 1893."

H. H. COOK.

Declared before me at the City of Toronto,)
in the County of York, this 3Oth day
of October, A.D. 1900.

H1. GORDON,
Notary Public, Ontario.

Prom the Toronto "lGlobe " of Oct. 31, 1900.

SIR WILFRID LAURIER'S REPLY TO THE STATEMENT 0F MR. COOK.

MONTREAL, Oct. 31.-"l In answer to Mu. H. H1. Cook's Iast statement, I reiterate
my denial, already puhlished, I neyer authorized anybody, eitheu directly or indirectly,
to interview Mr. Cook on behaif of the Government. Nobody had my authority, sither
written or verbal, from me to approacli hîm, and I characterize the whole accusation as
a foui siander.

WILFRID LAURIER."

And his motion:
That in view of the gravity of the statements and allegations contained in the

fouegoing quoted telegrams, letters and affidavit, reflecting as they do upon the privileges
and dignity of the Senate, a Special Commite e appointed to inquire into the truth
of the statements and allegations made in such teleguams, letters and affidavit, with
power to send fou persons and papers, to administer oaths, employ short-hand reporters,
and, if deeined advisable, engage Counsel; and to report from time to time.

The question of concurrence being put upon the said motion,
The Honourable Mr. Landerkin, in amendment, moved, seconded by the Honour

able Mr. Dandurand,
That ail the words afteu "lThat," in the said motion, ho omitted, and the following

be suhstituted:
IlThis Huse afflums that it is at ail times ready to investigate any charge of corrupt

piactice, or of misconduct in office, which can be properly hrought in this flouse specifi
cally made against any Minister of the Cuown, of the Government of Canada, when
any Senator from bis place in this flouse declares lie has been qcredibly informed and
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belie-ves it to be true, and that if granted a Oommittee of Inquiry, lie will be able to
establieli the saine; and that it i8s wholly contrary to the spirit and principles of our
system, of government and with the digni-ty of this House, to institute an inquiry refleet-
ing upon the honour of sonie Minister unnamed in respect to charges that no Senator
affirme to be true and which no one says, if granted a (Jommîttee, lie can establieh.

The question of concurrence being put thereon ; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as foilow t-

CONTENTS t

The Honourable Messieurs

Carmichael, Jones,
Casgrain (de Lanandière),Kerr,
Cox, King,
Dandurand, Landerkmn,
Dever, McHugh,
Eilii, MacKay (Alma),
Fiset, MLcsweeney,
Gilîmor, Mills,

O'Donohýé, Thibaudeau (Rigaud),
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Thibaudeau (Vallière),
Power <Speaker), Wark,
Scott, Watson,
Shehyn, Wood (Hamilton),
Snow bail, Yeo,
Templeman, Young.-30.

NON-ONTMTS :

The Honourable Messieurs

Aikine,
Armand,
Baker,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie),
Caegrain (Windsor),
Cochrane,
Dickey,

Doclson,
Drummond,
Ferguson,
Ringeton (Sir William),
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Macdonald, (P. E.IL),
Macdonald (Victoria),
McKay (Truro),

MacKeen, Owens,
Mccallum, Perley,
McI)onald. (Cape Breton),Primrose,
McLaren, Prowse,
MeMillan, Reid,
Miller, Sullivan,
Montplaisir, Vidai,
O'Brien, Wood (Westînoreland).

-34.

So it was resolved in the negative.
The question being again put upon the main motion;

names being called for, they were taken down as follow

CONTENTS:

The Honourable Messieurs

the Huse divided: and the

Aikins.
Armand,
Baker,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie),
Casgrain (Windsor),
Cochrane,
Dickey,

Dobson,-
Drummond,
Ferguson,
Rlingeton (Sir William),
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Macdonald (P.E.I.),
Macdonald (Victoria),
McKay (Truro),

MacKeen, Owens,
McCalium, Perley,
MeDonald (Cape Breton),Primraee,
McLaren, Prowae,
MeMillan, Reid,
Miller, Sullivan,
Montplaîsir, Vidal,
O'Brien, Wood (Westmoreland).

--34.

NON-CONTENTS:

The Honourable.UMessieurs

Carmichael, Jones,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),Kerr,
Cox, King,
Dan durand, Lau er lu,
Dever, McHugh,
Ellie, MacKay (Alma),
Fiset, McSweeney,
Gillmor, Mills,

O'Donohoe, Thibaudeau (Rigaud),
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Thibaudeau (Vallière),
Power (Speaker), Wark,
Scott, Watson,
Shehyn, Wood (Hzamilton),
Snowball, Yeo,
Templeman, Young.-30.

So it was resolved in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.
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A Message was brought from the Huse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(6) intituled : "lAn Act respecting the Supreme Court of the Independent Order of
Foresters," to which, they desire the concurrence of this bouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the bonourable Mr. Kerr, seconded by the bonourable Mr.

McSweeney, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

Then, on motion of the bonourable Mr. Milis, seconded, by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The bouse adjourned.
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Thursday, l4th Mardi, 1901.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable LA WRENCL' G!BOFFJBY P0 WER, Speaker,

The ilonourable Messieurs

Aikins, Fiset,
Baker, Gilinior,
Bernier, Jones,
Bolduc, Kerr,
Boweli (Sir Mackenzie), King,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),Kirchhoffer,
Casgrain (Windsor), Landerkin,
Cochrane, Landry,
Dandurand, Macdonald (PE.I.),
Dever, Macdonald (Victoria),
Dickey, MacKay (Aima),
Dobson, MacKeen,
Drummond, McCallun,
Fuis, MeDonaid (C. B.),
Ferguson,

Mcflugh,
M\cKay (Truro),
McLare~n,
McMillan,
MeSweeney,
Miller,
Milis,
O'Brien,
O'Donohoe,
Owens,
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),
Periey,
Poirier,
Primrose,

Prowse,
Reid,
Scott,
Shehyn,
Snowbal],
Sullivan,
Templeman.
Vidai,
Wark,
Watson,
Wood (Hlamilton),
Wood (Westmoreland),
Yeo,
Young.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table :
By the iHonourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria),-Of the ilonourable George A. Cox

and others, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario.
By the ilonourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell,-Of the Alberta Railway and Coal

Company.
By the Izonourable Mr. McMillan,-Of Archibald Campbell and others.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read:
0f John Mather and others ; praying for the passing of an Act to be incorporated

as IlThe Alaska and North-western Railroad Company," and for other purposes.
0f Edward Seybold and others ; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating

themn as IlThe United Empire Life Insurance Company."
0f the Vancouver and Lulu Island Railway Company; praying for the passing of

an Act to, declare the works they are authorized to, construct by an Act of the Legisia-
ture of the P 'rovince of British Columbia to be works for the general advantage of
Canada, and to, extend the time for thA- completion of the said railway, and for other
purposes.

0f the Nakusp and Siocan Railw'ay Company; praying for the passing of an Act
extending the time for the completion of the said railway, and for other purposes.

0f D'Arcy Scott and others, of the City of Ottawa,; praying for the passing of an
Act incorporating thtera to acquire water powers in the Dominion of Canada, to, con-
vey or transmit same, and to, manufacture, purchase, lease or amalgamate with any other
companies having similar power, and to build a railway, and for other purposes.

0f the Bell Telephone Comnpany of Canada (Limited> ; prayinz for the passing of an
Act authorizing them. to, increase the capital stock to an amount not exceeding
$10,000,000, including the present stock.
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On motion of the flonourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Ferguson, it was

Ordered, That in pursuance of the Order of the Senate made on Wednesday, March
13th instant, the Select Committee to inquire into the truth of the statements and al1ega-
tions made by Mr. Herman Hlenry Cook do consist of the flonourable Sir Alphonse
Pelletier and the flonourable Messieurs Baker, Ferguson, Landry, Joues, Kirchhoffer,
Miller, Young, Wood (Westmoreland), Dandurand, Kerr, and the mover.

The flonourable Mr. Milis presented to the flouse a Bill (D) intituled: "lAn Act
-to amend the Yukon Territory Act and to, make further provision for the administration
ýof Justice in the said Tetritory."

The said Bill was read a firat time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
.(24) intituled: IlAn Act respecting the South Ontario iPacifie Railway Company," to
which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Wood (Westmoreland>, seconded by the Hon-

ourable Mr. MacKay (Alma), it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought f rom the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(31) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Orford Mountain Railway Company," to which
they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Owens, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Perley,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time onMonday next.

IPursuant to the (Jrder of the Day, the Bull (7) intituled: "An Act relating to, the
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the ilonourable
Mr. Ferguson, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Ilailways,
Telegraphs and flarbours.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the ilonourable Mr.
,Scott,

The flouse adjourned.
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Friday, 15th March, 1901.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable LA W.RENCE GEOFFREY PO WE.R, Speaker

The Honourable Messieurs

Aikins,
Baker,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Carmichael,

C=sran(Windsor),

Dandurand,
Dever,
Dickey,
Dobson,
Ellis,
Ferguson,

PRAYERS.

Fiset,
Gilimor,
Jones,
Kerr,
King,
Kirchhoffer,
Landerkin,
Landry,
Macdonald (P. E.I.),
Macdonald (Victoria),
MacKeen,
McCalluni,
McDonaid (C.B.),

Mcilugh,
McKay (Truro),
McLaren,
McSweeney,
Miller,
Milis,
O'Brien,
O'Donohoe,
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),
Perley,
Poirier,
Primrose,
Prowse,

Reid,
Scott,
Shehyn,
Snowbsll,
Sullivan,
Temleman,
Vidai,
Wark,
Watson,
Wood (Hamnilton),
Wood (Westmoreland),.
Yeo,
Young.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table '
By the Honourable Mr. Landerkin,-Of George Frederick Benson, of the City of

Montreal, and others of esewhere; and of William Jackson Conroy, of the Town of
Aylmier, ini the Province of Quebec, and others of else'where.

By the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria,-0f the Dawson City Electric Comn-
pany (Limited>.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read:
0f Lt.-Col. D. T. Irwin and others ; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating

them as The Canadian Patriotie Fund Association.
0f George W. Smith and others; praying for the passing of an Act empowerimg

them to construct and operate a railway from, a point in Township 38, Range -93 West of
the Fourth Meridian, in the District of Alberta, in the North-west Territories, westerly
to a point in Township 39, Range 7 West of the Fifth Meridian, and for other purposes.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (6) intituled : IlAu Act respecting the
Supreme Court of the Independent Order of Foresters," was read a second turne.

On motion of the Elonourable Mr. «Young, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Watson,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

The Honourable Mr. Milîs moved, seconded by the ilonourable Mr. Scotit,
That when the Senate adjourns to-day, it do stand adourned until Tuesday next,

at three o'clock in the afternoon.

adThe question of concurrence being piUt thereon, it was resolved in the affirmative,

Ordered accordirigly.
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Then the Honourable Mr. Mills moved, seconded by the Monourable Hr. Scott,
That the Senate do now adjourn.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the

affirmative, and
The Honourable the Speaker then declared the Senate continued until Tuesda-y

next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.
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Tuesday, l9th March, 1901.

The Members convened were

The Honourable LA WRENCL' GEOFFREY PO WER, Speaker,

The Ilonourable Messieurs

Allan, Ellis,
Baker, Ferguson,
Bernier, Fiset,
iBolduc, Joues,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Kerr,
Carling (Sir John), King,
Carinichael, Kirchhoffer,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),Landerkin,
Casgrain (Windsor), Landry,
Cochrane, Macdonald (P. E. 1.),
Dandurand, Macdonald (Victoria),
Dever, Mecallum,
Dickey, McDonald (C. B.),
Dobson, McKay (Truro),

PRAYERS.

McLaren,
MeMillan,
McSweeney,
Merner,
Miller,
Milis,
Montplaisir,
O'Brien,
Owens,
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),
Perley,
Poirier,
Primrose,
Prowse,

Reid,
Scott,
Shehyn,
Snowball,
Sullivan,
Templem an,
Thibaudeau (Rigaud),
Vidai,
Wark.
Watson,
Wood (iarnilton),
Wood (Westmoreland),
Yen,
Young.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table:
By the H'nourable Mr. Allan,-Of the Corporation of the City of Toronto, in the

Province of Ontario.
By the Honourable Mr. Scott,-Of the Corporation of the City of St. Hlyacinthe,

in the -Province of Quebec.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read-
0f George A. Cox and others, of Toronto; praying for the passing of an Act

incorporating them as IlThe Crow's Nest Southern Railway Company " and to build a
railway from, Michel in the East district of Kootenay, in the Province of British
Columnbia, to the International boundary, and for other purposes.

0f the Alberta Railway and Coal Company; praying for the passing of an Act
amending their Act of incorporation and to amalgamate with other companies, and for
other purposes.

0f Archîbald Campbell and others; praying for the passing of an Act incorpora-
ting them as I he Canadian National Bank," and for other purposes.

0f George Frederick Benson, of Montreal, and others of elsewhere; praying for the
passing of an Act incorporating them as IlThe Pontiac Colonization Railway Company."

0f William Jackson Conroy, of Aylmer, in the Province of Quebec, and others of
elsewhere ; praying for the passing of an Act incorporatîng them, as IlThe Arnprior
and Pontiac Railway Company."

0f the Dawson City Electric Company (Limited) ; praying for the passing of an Act
amending their Act of incorporation and to extend the time for the commencement and
completion. of their Electric railway, and for other purposes.

The ilonourable Mr. Templeman presented to the Huse a Bill (E> intituled: "lAn
Act to amend the Trade Mark and iDesign Act."

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second timeon Tuesday next.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the [Bill (D> intituled : "lAn Act to amend the
Yukon Territory Act and to make further provision for the administration of Justice in
the said Territory," was read a second time.

On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole Blouse
to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bi (31> intituled-:
"An Act respecting the Orford Mountain Railway Company."

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Owens, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Perley,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill (24) intituled:
"An Act respecting the South Ontario Pacific Railway Company."

On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded hy the Rononrable
Mr. Ferguson, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The Blouse adjoui ned.
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Wednesday, 2Oth March, 1901.

The Members convened were-

The Honourable LA WRENUE GEOFFRE Y P0 WER, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs,

Allan, Ellis,
Baker, Ferguson,
Bernier, Fiset,
Bolduc, Gilimor,
Bowell ',Sir Mackenzie). Jones,
Carling (Sir John), Kerr,
Carmnichael, King,
Casgrain (de Lanandière),Kirchhoffer,
Casgrain (Windsor), Landerkin,
Cochrane, Landry,
Dandurand, Macdonald (P, E. I.),
Dever, <Macdonald (Victoria),
Dickey, McCallum,
Dobson, McDanaid (C . B.),
Drummond, Mdllugh,

P.RAYERS.

McKay <Truro), Prowse,
McLaren, Reid,
McMillan, Scott,
McSweeney, Shehyn,
Merner, Snowbaii,
Miller, Sullivan,
Mille, Templeman,
Montpiaisîr, Thibaudeau (Rigaud),
O'Brijen, Vidai,
O'Donohoe, Wark,
Owens, Watson,
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Wood (Westmoreiand),
Periey, Yeo,
Poirier, Young.
Primrose,

The Honourable Mr. Perley presented to the Ilouse the following Certificate from
the Clerk of the Senate:

OFFICE 0F THE OLERK 0F THE SENATE,

OTTrNwA, I9th March, 1901.

In the matter of James Stovel, iPetitioner for a Bill cf Divorce.
I hereby certify that I have received from. the Petitioner the sum of two hundred

dollars, in accordance with Rule 108 of this flouse.
SAM'L. E. ST. O. OHAPLEAU,

Clerk oj the Seuate.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

The Honourable Mr. Perley, with leave of the flouse, moved, seconded by the
flonourable Mr. Owens,

That Rule 106 of the Senate be suspended, and that permission be given James
Stovel, of the Town of Edmonton, to present a iPetition for a Bill of Divorce f rom his
wife, Margaret Stovel.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the samne was, on division, resolved
in the affirmative.

Then the ilonourable Mr. Perley presented the Petition of James Stovel, of the
Town of Edmonton, in the District of Alberta; praying for the passing of an Act dis-
solving bis marriage with his wife, Margaret Stovel.

The same was laid on the Table.

The Honourable the Speaker presented to, the Senate,-The First Report of the Joint
Uommittee of the Senate and flouse of Commons on the Library of Parliament.

Ordered, That it be received, and
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The same wau then read by the Olerk, and it is as follows:

LIBRARY COMMJTTEE.

First Meeting in 1901.

REPORT.

The Joint Committee on the Library of Parliament met a first time in the Cham-
ýbers of the Speaker of the Senate on Friday, March 8th, at il a.im.

The report of the Librarians was read and adopted.
A Sub-Committee was appointed to examine and report on the space for accommo-

-dation of books in the Library.
A Sub-Committee was appointed to audit the Library accounts.
The Committee resolved to, recommend to the notice of the Government the work

entitled IlSpeakers' Decisions," by L. G. Desjardins, with a view to the purchase of
copies for the use of Members.

The Coimmittee then adjourned.
L. G. POWER,

SPEAKER'S CHAMBERS, Uhairman.
THE SENATE,

7th March, 1901.

On motion of the ilonourable Sir Alphonse Pelletier, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Dandurand, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the S-nate on Friday
7next.

The ilonourable Mr. McKay (Truro), from the Standing Committee on Standing
Orders, presented their Fourth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

TEE SENATE,
COMMITTE, RCIOM NO. 8,

WEDKESDAY, 2Oth March, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their Fourth
Report.

Your Coinmittee have examined the following Petitions and find that sufficient
notice has been given in each case

0f the E. B. Eddy Company (Limited) ; praying for the passing of an Act amending
their Act of incorporation.

0f G. F. Clark and others, of the Town of Aylmer and elsewhere, in the Province
of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating them as "lThe Canadian
Mutual Aid Society."

0f the Orford Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act declaring the
works of the said company to be for the general advantage of Canada, making certain
changes in their Act of incorporation, and for other purposes.

0f the Vancouver, New Westminster, Northern and Yukon Railway Company
praying for the passing of an Act declaring their railway to be one for the general
advantage of Canada; giving them leasing powers, and for other purposes.

0f the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontypool Railway Company; praying for the
passing of an Act empowering them to extend their line of railway from the village of
Bobcaygeon to a point on the line of the Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawa Railway
within ten miles of Furnace Falls, and to extend the time for the completion of the
8Sald railway.
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0f George Eanl Church and others, of London, England, and others of Canada,

Provisional Directors of the Trans-Canada Railway f- praying for the passing of an Act

extending the time for the commencement and completion of their proposed works, by-

allowingthem to deflect their main line to the south end of James Bay, and build

branches to Toronto and Winnipeg and to deep water on the Nottoway River, and for-

other purposes.
0f thé Vancouver and Lulu Island Railway Company; praying for the passing of

an Act declaring their works to, b. for the general advantage of Canada, and exte nding

the time for the commencement and completion of the said railway, and for other

purposes.
0f the Nakusp and Siocan Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act

extending the time for the completion of the said railway, and for other purposes.

0f the Bell Telephone Company oF Canada (Limited); praying for the passing of

an Act authorizing them to increase their capital stock to an amount not exceeding

$10,000,000, including the present stock.
0f Lt.-Col. D. T. Irwmn and others; praying for the passing of an Act incorporat-

ing them as IlThe Canadian Patriotic Fund Association ;"-and

0f John Mather and others ; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating them,

as IlThe Alaska and North-western Railroad Company."
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

THOS. McKAY,
Chai rman.

Ordered, That the. same do lie on the Table.

The Honourable Mr. MeKay (Truro), f rom. the Standing Committee on Standing

Orders, presented their Fifth Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 8,

WEDNESDAY, 2Oth March, 1901.

The. Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their Fifth

Report.
Your Committee have examined the following Petition:

0f Edward Seybold and others; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating

-them as IlThe United Empire Life Insurance Company," and find that whule Rule 49C

has not been strictly complied with, it was shown to, your Committee by affidavits f rou

the different newspapers that the advertising was being done, and as the time will have

matured before the Bull can be considered by the Committee to whom it may be

,referred, your Committee recommend that the. Notices be deemed sufficient, as it wil

b. competent for the Committee to whom the Bill shall b. referred to provide that no

injury to any party shail arise therefrom.
All which is respectfnlly submitted.

TUbS. McKAY,
Chai rman.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. McKay (Truro), seconded by the. Honourable,

-Mr. Merner, it was
Ordered, That the. said Report be adoQpted.

The Honourable Mr. McMillan presented to the flouse a Bill (E) intituled "An

-Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company of Canada."
The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Billb. read a second time on Fniday next.
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The flonourable, Mr. Milis presented to the flouse a Bill (G) intituled: IlAu Act
respecting the Demise of the Crown."

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday n'mxt.
The flonourable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to the Senate,-The

Report of the Board of Civil Service Examiners for the year ended 3lst IJecember, 1900.
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table, and it is as follows-

(Vide Sessional Papers, NYo. 31.)

Thc flonourable Mr, Ferguson called the attention of the flouse to the following
article which appeared on the I lth instant in the Guardian newspaper, published ini
Charlottetown, P.E.I.:

PROHIBITORY LAW ALL RIGHT.

"We learn that while at Ottawa recently the Premier and flonourable B. Rogers
submitted te flonourable David Milis the question of the validity of the prohibitory law
passed here at the last session of the legislature. The Minister of Justice gave the
opinion that notwithstanding the Manitoba Prohibition Act had heen found invalid,
the Island Act is a good law and quite within the power of the legisiature to enact.
This is good news. "

And inquired of the Minister of Justice
1. Is the above statement correct?
2. Did the Minister of Justice report officially on the Prohibitory Liquor Law

passed hy the Prince Edward Island Legisiature during its last session, and was such
report favourable te the constitutionality of the said law?

3. Did the Minister of Justicé report officia]hy on the Prohibitory Liquor Law
passed by the Legislature of Manitoba in the year 1900, before the said law was declar-
ed ultra vires by the court of ,Manitoba? And if so, was such report adverse to the
constitutionalty of the said law 1

Debated.

The flouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (D) intituled: "lAn Act to amend the Yukon
Territory Act and to make further provision for the administration of Justice in the
said Territory."

In the Comrnittee.

The tithe read and postponed.
First section read and agreed to.
Second section read and postponed.
Third and fourth sections read and agreed to.
Fifth section read and postponed.
Sixth, seventh and eighth sections read and agreed to.
Ninth section read and amended by substituting the word "ordinances" for the word

"laws " in the second lime of said section.
Tenth and eleventh sections read and agreed to.

After some time the flouse was resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Casgrain (de Lanaudière), fromn the said Committee, reported

that they had taken the said Bill inte consideration, made some progress therein, and
had directed him to ask leave to, sit again.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott, it
was

Ordered, That the said Committee bave leave te sit again on Monday next.
6
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (31> intituled "An Act respecting t'ho

Orford Mountain Railway Company," was read a second tirne.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Owens, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Bernier,

it was
.Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,

Telegraphs and flarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (24) intituled "An Act respecting the

South Ontario Pacifie Railway Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Wood (Westmoreland>, seconded by the flonour-

able Mr. Vidal, it was*
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,

Telegraphs and flarbours.

A Message was brouglit f romt the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk, with a Bill (8)

întituled: "lAn Act respecting the Grand *Trunk Railway Company of Canada," to

which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.
The said Bill was rea-d a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the flonourable

Mr. Ferguson, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brougbt fromi the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk, with a Bill (20)

intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Nakusp and Siocan Railway Company," to whieh

they desire the concurrence of this flouse.
The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Wood (Westmoreland), it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second time to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Scott
The flouse adjourned.
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Thursdlay, 2lst March, 1901.

The Members convened were:

The Jionourable LA WRENCER GEOFFREY PO WR, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs
Allan, Ferguson, McKay (Truro),Baker, Fiset, McLaren,Bernier, Gîlimor, MeMillan,Bolduc, Jlingston (Sir William), McSweeney,BoweIl (Sir Mackenzie), Jones, Merner,Carling (Sir John), Kerr, Miller,Carmichael, King, Milis,Casgrain (de Lanaudière),Kîrchhoffer, MontpIaisir,Casgrain (Windsor), Landerkin, O'Brien,Cochrane, Landry, O'Donohoe,Dandurand, Macdonald (P.E.L), Owens,Dever, Macdonald (Victoria), Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),Dickey, MacKeen, Perley,Dobson, McCallhm, Poirier,Drummond, McDonuld (C. B.), Primrose,Ells, Mdllugh,

PRAYERS.

Prowse,
Reid,
Scott,
Shehyn,

Snowball,Sullivan,'
T7hiba.deau (Rigaud),
Vidai,
Wark,
Watson,
Wood (Hamilton),
Wood (Westmoreland),
Yeo,
Young.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table :By His Hlonour the Speaker,-Of the Corporation of the Town of Prescotû,in the Province of Ontario.
By the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell,-Of the Town of Toronto Junetion, inthe Province of Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read-0f the Corporation of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario ;-and0f the Corporation of the City of St. Hyacinthe, in the Province of Quebec; bothpraying for the passing of such legisiation as will prevent the Bell Telephone Companyof Canada from. încreasing its rates as they existed in 1892, and requiring them, tosupply tolephones to pet-sons willing to pay for the same whose promises are upon oradjacent to a main line or branch of their system.

The Honourable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presentod to, the Sonate,-TheAnnual Report of the Departinent of Publie Printing and Stationery, for the year ended30th June, 1900.
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Vide Ses8ional Paper8, No. 32.)

Put-suant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (8) intituled "An Act respecting theGrand Trunk Railway Company of Canada," was read a second time.On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie BowelI, secouded by the ElonourableMr. Ferguson, it was
Ordered, That the Sixtieth Rule of this Huse be dispensed with ini so far as itrelates to the said Bill.
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O)n motion of the ilonourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded hy the Hlonourable

Mr. Ferguson, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,

Telegraphs and Rarbours.

Fursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bill (20) intituled "An Act respecting

the Nakusp and Siocan Railway Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Perley, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,

Telegraphs and Harbours.

Then, on motion of tht ilonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Scott,
The House adjourned.
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Friday, 22nd Marci, 1901.

The Memicers convened were:

The ilonourable LA WRENCB GBOFFRE Y PO WL'B, Speaker.

The flonourable Messieurs

Allan, Fergnson,
Baker, Fiset,
Bernier, Gilimor,
Bolduc, Jones,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Kerr,
Carling (Sir John), King,
Carmichael, Kirchhoffer,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),Landerkin,
Casgrain (Windsor), Landry,
Cochrane, Macdonald (P. E. 1.),
iDandurand, Macdonald (Victoria),
Dever, MacKeen,
Dickey, McCallum,
Dobson, McDonald (C.B.),
Ellis, Mdllugh,

MeKay (Truro),
McLaren,
McMillan,
McSweeney,
Merner,
Miller,
Mills,
Montplaisir,
O'Brien,
Owens,
Pelletier (Sir Aiphonsel,
Perley,
Poirier,
Primrose,

Prowse,
Reid,
Scott,
Shehyn,
Snowball,
Sullivan,
Tenipleman,
Vidai,
Wark,
Watson,
Wood (Hamilton),
Wood (Westmoreland),
Yeo,
Young.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table :
By the Honourable Mr. Allan,-Of the Corporation of the Town of Niagara Falls;

of the Corporation of the Village of Lancaster; of the Corporation of the Town of
Parkhill; of the Corporation of the Village of Kemptvîlle; of the Corporation of the
Village of Holland Landing; of the Corporation of the Town of Wallaceburg; of the
Corporation of the Town of Aurora; of the Corporation of the Town of Thornbury;
and of the Corporation of the Municipality of Thedford, ail in the Province of Ontario;
of the Corporation of the Village of Eastman; and of the Corporation of the Town of
iBedford, both in the Province of Quebec.

The ilonourable Mr. Baker, f romn the Standing Cornmittee on Railways, Telegraphs
and ilarbours, to whom was referred the Bill (7) intituled: Il An Act rclating to the
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him, to report the, saine to the flouse without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Ferguson, it was

Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Seventieth Rules of this flouse be dispensed
with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the flonourable

Mr. Ferguson, it was
Ordered, ~That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said iBill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shaîl pass 1
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have paased this Bill, without any amendment.
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The flonourable Mr. Baker, £rom the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphe
and Jiarbours, to whom was referred the Bill (31) intituled: IlAn Act respecting the
Orford Mountain Railway Company," reported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed hlm to report the same with several amendments, which he was
ready to submit whenever the flouse would be pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be new received, and
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as foilow:
Page 1, line 21.-Leave out "twenty " and insert Ilflfteen."
Page 1, line 28.-Leave out "is " and insert Ilmay be."
Page 2, uines 10 and 1 1.-Leave out Ilat Waterloo and St. Johns," and insert Ilin

the districts through which the said railway passes."
The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence

put on each, they were severally agreed te.
With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the Ilenourable Mr. Owens, seconded by the fionourable Mr. Perley,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth, Forty-first and Seventieth Rules of this flouse

be dispensed with in se far as they relate te the said Bill.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Owens, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Perley,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be now read a third time.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down te the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with several amendments te which they
desire their concurrence.

The flonourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegrapbs
and ilarbours, te whoni was referred the Bill (24) intituled : "1An Act respecting the
South Ontario Pacific Railway Company," reported that they had gene through the said
Bill, and had directed hlm te report the same te the flouse without any amendment.

On motion of the onourabie Mr. Baker, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Wood
(Westmoreland), it was

Ordered, Timat the said Bill be read a third time on Wednesday next.

The flonourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraplis
and flarbours, te whom was referred the Bill (8) intituled : "lAn Act respecting the
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada," reported that they had gene through the
said Bill, and had directed him te report the same te the flouse without any amend-

V ment.
With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourahie Sir Mackenzie BowelI, seconded hy the flonourable

Mr. Ferguson, it was -

OtDrderedÇ:Thï-ft te-Sëýeteenth and Seventieth finies of this flouse be dispensed with
ý- in se far as they relate te the said Bill.<On motion of the flonourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the flonourable

Mr. Ferguson, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass?
It was resolved lu the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down te the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Honourahie Mr. Kirclihoffer, from the Standing Cemmittee on Divorce, pre-
isented their Third Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
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The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows

TiHE SENATZ,
CommiTrEE Room No. 28,

FRIDÂY, 22nd Mardi, 1901.

The Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Third Report, as foilows:
With respect to the Bill (B> intituled : "lAn Act for the relief of Lilias Middleton,"

evidence bas been adduced befo! e Your Committee as to the service personally upon the
person from whom the divorce is sought, of a copy of the notice of the second reading
of the said Bill, and a copy of the Bill.

Your Committee find that such service bas been made personally upon the said
person and that it is regular and sufficient.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
J. N. KIRORROFFER,

Acting Chairnwan.

The Ifonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer moved, seconded by the Ronourable Mr. Perley,
That the said Report be taken into consideration by the Senate on Tuesday next.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, thc same was, on a division, resolved

in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

The Ronourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Fourth Report.

Ordered, Tint it be received, and
The same was then rend by the Clerk, and it is as follows-

THE SENÂTE,
CommiTTEB Room No. 28,

FRIDAY, 22nd March, 1901.

Tie Oommittee on Divorce beg lenve to make their Fourth Report, as follows:
1. Your Comniittee have carefully considered the Petition presented to Your Hon-

ourable flouse on l4th Februnry, 1901, by Lilias iMiddleton, of tie City of Toronto,
praying that the fee of $200, paid by her under Rule 108 of the Senate, previous to the
presentation of her Petition for n Bill of Divorce from Lancelot Willoughby Middleton,
now a prisoner in the penitentiary at Kingston, Ontario, znay, on account of ber poverty,
be refunded to ber.

2. Your Committee have also carefully considered the statutory declarations by
the Petitioner and others, filcd i.n support of the said application.

3. Your Committee recommend that the said sum of $200 be refunded to the
Petitioner.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
J. N. KIRCUHOFFER,

Acti'ng Chairman.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Kirchioffer, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Perley, it wns

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the Senate on Tues-
day next.

Tie Ronourabie Mr. Kirchhoffer, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Fifth Report.

Ordered, Tiat it be received, and
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The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

THE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE, Room No. 28,

FRIDAY, 22nd March, 1901.

The Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fifth Report, as follows:
In obedience to Rule 110 of Your Ronourable flouse, Your Committee have

examined the Notice of application to Parliament, the Petition, the proposed Bill, the
evidence of publication and of the service of a copy of the said Notice on the person
from whom the divorce is sought, and ail other papers referred to Your Committee with
the Petition of James Stovel, of the Town of Edmonton,4 District of Alberta, North-west
Territories, praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Margaret
Stovel.

1. Your Oommittee find the said Notice, Petition and proposed Bill regular and
sufficient.

2. Due proof bas been made that the Rules of Your flonourable flouse have been
complied with as to the publication of the said Notice and as to the service of a copy
thereof upon the Respondent personally.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
J. N. KIRCUHOFFER,

A4cti?,9 Chairman.

The flonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer moved, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Perley,
That the said Report be taken into consideration by the Senate on Tuesday next.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the sarne was, on a division, reso] ved

in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill (F) intituled:
"An Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company of Canada."

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McMillan, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
McCallum, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bull (G> intituled:
"An Act respecting the Demise of the Crown."

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milîs, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday neKt.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the First Report
of the Joint Committee of the Senate and flouse of Commons on the Library of
Parliament.

On motion of the flonourable Sir Alphonse Pelletier, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Allan, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The flonourable Mr. Milîs, with leave of the flouse, moved, seconded by the
Honourable Mr. Scott,

That when the Senate adjourns this day, it do stand adjourned until Tuesday next,
at three o'clock in the afternoon.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was unanimously resolved
in the affirmative.

Then the Honourable Mr. Milîs moved, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,
That the Senate do now adjourn.
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The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was unanimously resolved
ini the affirmative, and

The Hlonourabie the Speaker then declared the Senate continued until Tuesday
next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.
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Tuesday, 26th Mareh, 1901.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable LA WRENCE GEOFFREY PO JVER, Speaker.

The ilonourabie Messieurs

Aikins, Ellis,
Alian, Ferguson,
Baker, Fiset,
Bernier, Jones,
Bolduc, Kerr,
Boweli (Sir Mackenzie), King,
Carling (Sir John), Kirchhoffer,
Carmichaei, Landerkin,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),Landry,
Casgrain (Windsor), i4lacdonaid <P.E.I.),
Cochrane, Macdonald (Victoria),
Dandurand, McKay (Aima),
Dever, MacKeen,
Dickey, McCallum,
Dobson, McDonaid (C.B.),

PRAYERS.

McHugh, Prowse,
McKay (Truro), Reid,
McLaren, Scott,
MoMilian, Shehyn,
McSweeney, Snowbali,
Merner, Sulivan,
Miller, Tempieman,
Milis, Vidai,
Montplaisir, XVark,
O'Brien, Watson,
Owens, Wood (Hamilton),
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Wood (Westmoreiand),
Perley, Yeo,
Poirier, Young.
Primrose,

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:
By the ilonourable Mr. Wood (llamilton),-Of the Council of the Municipality of

the City of Hamilton, in the Province of Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the foilowing Petitions were severaiiy read:
0f the Corporation of the Town of Niagara Fals ; of the Corporation of the Village

of Lancaster; of the Corporation of the Town of Parkhiil; of the Corporation of the
Village of Kemptvile ; of the Corporation of the Village of flolland Landing ; of the
Corporation of the Town of Wailaceburg; of the Corporation of the Town of Aurora;
of the Corporation of the Town of Thornbury ; of the Corporation of the Municipality
of Thedford, ail in the Province of Ontario; of the Corporation of the Village of East-
man; of the Corporation of the Town of Bedford, both in the Province of Quebec; al
praying for the passing of such legisiation as 'wiii prevent the Bell Telephone Company,
of Canada from increasing its rates as they existed in 1892, and requîring them to suppiy
telephones to persons wiliing to pay for the sanie whose preinises are upon or adjacent
to a main lime or hranch of their system.

The Honourabie Sir John Carling, froni the Joint Committee of the Senate and
Rouse of Commons on the Printing of Parliament, presented their First Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The sanie was then read by the Clerk, and it is as foflows

Comirirr Room,
March 22nd, 1901.

The Joint Committee of both flouses on the Printing of Parliament beg leave to
present the folio wing as their First Report:

The Committee carefuiiy examined the foilowing *documents, and recommend that
they be printed, viz.:

59. Copy of an agreement dated the l6th day of ?Fehrnary, 1901, made between
the Government of the Colony of New South Wales by the Honourable Henry Copeland,

, 1901
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Agenb-Genera1 for iNew South Wales, of the first part, and the Eastern Extension
Australasia and China Telegrapli Company, Limited (hereinafter called "lThe Extension
Company ') of the second part.

60. iReturn to an Order of the Huse of the l8th February, 1901, showing the
amount of the rebate paid on agricultural implements exported from. Canada for the
fiscal year ending 3Oth June, 1896, 1897, 1898, 1899 and 1900, specifying amount paid
to each flrm in each of those years.

67. Return to an Address to, bis Excellency the Governor General of the 2lst
February, 1901, for copies of ail correspondence, telegrams and reports that have passed
since March, 1900, between the Dominion Goverument and the Imperial Government
and hetween the Dominion Goverament and the Provincial Governiment of British
Columbia in regard to Mongolian immigration into Canada.

The Committee would also recommend that the following documents bc not printed,
Viz. :

37. Detailed st.atement of ail Bonds or Securities registered in the Department of
the Secreltary of State of Canada, since last Return, 6th Fehruary, 1900, submitted te
the Parliament of Canada under section 23, Chapter 19 of the Revised Statutes of
Canada.

38. Return showing the expenditure on account of Unforeseen expenses from the
lst July, 1900, to the 5th Fehruary, 1901.

39. Statement of Governor General's Warrants issued since the last Session of
Parliament, on account of the fiscal year 1900-1.

40. Statement of ail Superannuations and Retiring Allowances in the Civil Service
during the year ended 3Ist December, 1900, showing name, rank, salary, service, allow-
ance and cause of retirement of each person superannuated or retired, also whether
vacancy filied by promotion or hy new appointment, and salary of any new appointee.

41. Statement in pursuance of Section 17 of the Civil Service Insurance Act, for
the year eAded 3Oth June, 1900.

42. Statement of receipts and expenditures of the Ottawa Improvement Commission,
for the year ended 3Oth June, 1900.

43. Annual Return under Chapter 131 (R.S.), intituled: "An Act respecting
Trade Unions."

44. Return of Over-rulings by the Treasury Board of the Auditor General's
decisions between the commenacement of the Session of 1900 and the Session of 1901.

45. Copy of an Order in Council relative to the issue of licences to United States
fishing vessels.

46. Return of the names and salaries of ail persons appointed to, or promoted in
the Civil Service during the calendar year 1900.

47. Statement in reference to Fishing Bounty Paymeuts for the year 1899-1900.
48. Return to an Order of the bouse of the l2th February, 1901, of the report of

the engincer who surveyed Napanee River in 1900, and for a return showing the names
of the persons employed, length of employment and sums paid to each person, and giving
details of ail other sumst paid, with naines of persons to whoin payments were made on
account of the said survey.

49. Returu to an Order of the House of the 12th February, 1901, of a certain
report made in June, 1900, respecting Toronto Harbour by Engineers W. T. Jennings
and Joseph R. Roy.

50. Return of ail lands sold by the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, from the
lst October, 1899, to the lst October, 1900.

50a. Return of correspondence, etc., respecting the affairs of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company, which the Departinent of the Interior has had since the previous
return was presented te Parliament under the Resolution of the 2Oth February, 1882.

50b. Return lie an Address to bis Excellency the Govornor General of the l4th
February, 1901, for copies of al] applications, documents, papers and correspondence
by or between the Canadian Pacific Railway Company and the Governinent, or the
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Minister of Railways and Canais, whereby the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company
applied for and obtained permission to cross, or continue to cross, certain streets in the
western part of the city of Ottawa.

51. Return showing reductions and remissions macle under section 141 as added to
the Indian Act by section 8, Chapter 35, 58-59 Victoria, for the year ended 3Oth June,
1900.

52. Return of Orders in Council published in the Canada Gazette, in accordance
with the provisions of section 46, the North-west Irrigation Act.

53. Return of Orders in Council published in the Canada Gazette, in accordance
with the provisions of clause 91 of the iDominion Lands Act, Chapter 54 of the Revised
Statutes of Canada.

54. Return of Orders in Council pubiished in the British Columbia Gazette, in
accordance with the provisions of subsection (d) of section 38 of the Regulations for the
survey, administration, disposai and management of Dominion Lands within the 40-mile
Railway Beit in the Province of British Columbia.

55. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 1 3th February, 1901, showing:
1.- The amount of the bonuses or subsid ies voted by Parliament each year to railiways

during the years 1896-7-8-9 and 1900, inclusive.
2. The namnes of ail railways to which bonuses or subsidies were voted by Parlia-

ment during each of the said years, and the amount voted to each railway.
3. The amount of such bonuses or subsidies paid to each of the said raiiways,

or to each and every company or individual who may have become vested with said
bonuses or subsidies by transfer or otherwise, during each of the said years, and the
conditions of such payments.

4. On what part or parts of the said bonuses or subsidies voted during the said
years was interest payable, and how much of each of the said bonuses or subsidies on
which interest is payable has been paid, giving details with reference to each railway.

5. The amount of interest paid during each uL the sa.id years by each qf the said
railways on the bonuses or subsidies they have received.

6. What railways to which. bonuses or subsidies have been voted by Parliament
during each of the said years, and paid wholly or in part with the condition that
interest shouid be payable, have paid înterest on the bonuses or subsidies received by
them, and how much interest bas each railway receiving such bonuses or subsidies paid
each year.

56. Return te an Address to Ris Exceiiency the Governor General of the i 2th
February, 1901, for copies of the address presented by the citizens of Dawson to Ris
Excellency the Governor General on the occasion nf Ris Excellency's visit te that city
in 1900, ail Orders in Council, correspondence and papers in any way connected with
the said address and the requests and representations contained therein.

57. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l2th February, 1901, for copies
of ail papers, instructions, tenders, contracts, specifications, correspondence, reports in
any way reiating to the construction of a dweliing for the officers of the Government
or staff in Dawson City.

Also, ail instructions, papers, tenders, contracts, correspondence, reports in any way
reiating to the construction of pubic buildings under contract awarded to William
Rourke.

Also, ail instructions, papers, tenders, contracts, specifications, reports in any way
relating to the construction of a bridge ieading from the barracks and other public
buildings te the main part of the tovin in Dawson.

,58. Ordinances of the Yukon Territory for 1900, pursuant to 61 Victoria, Chapter
6, section 7.

5 8a. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l2th February, 1901, showing an
itemized statement of the number of gallons of spirituous and malt liquors taken into
the Yukon District since the period covered by Return (1900), the number of permits
issued therefor, naines and post office addresses of those persons or companies to whom,
permits were granted, and the amount paid therefor and ail correspondence in connec-
tion therewith.
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58b. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l2th February, 1901, for copies of

aIl reports f rom IMr. Ogilvie, Commissioner of the Yukon District, not already brought

down, together with such information as is available respecting the report referred to or,

page 5025 Ilaruard, May 10, 1900, and the delay in sending it forward

58c. Return to an Order of the flouse of the lSth February, 1901, of ail reports

made by Mr. Charleson respecting telegraph construction work formerly or now under his

charge; showing also the names of men employed under him between Bennett and

Dawson and the nationality of each so far as possible ; the wage13 and allowances for eacli

man s0 employed ; particulars as to, any strikes on the part of the men for higher wages ;

the names of parties who supplied the poles for the telegrapli wire ; and copies of ail con-

tracts and correspondence respecting the same; whether standing trees en route have

been used for stringing wires, and if so, for what distance approximately, in comparison

with the distance where poles were used; how many poles were paid for, how

many of those paid for were not used for the telegraph line; whether the linemen

employed at Dawson, Ogilvie, Selwyn, Selkirk, Five Fingers, Lower LeBarge and

Tagish are British subjects, and if not, the nationality of each; the names of

sub-contractors for the supply of poles and the residence of each sub-contractor, and

all coutracts respecting the same; the terms of charter of ss. W. S. Strallo'n, the char-

terer's name and ail papers respecting the same; the name of her master and acting

master and his nationality; the terms of the charter-party; the use made of this

steamer, whether she was used for supplies or otherwise, and what boats other than

scows were 50 used ; how many scows were used and on what terms ; the amount

charged or paid for transportation by water outside of the se. Stratton, the Iength of

time during construction Mr. Charleson was actually present with the construction

party; the particulars as to purchase of ss. Lullie C., the purchase, disposai or sale or

transfer of the boat and the terms thereof respectively; copies of ail reports and cor-

respondence respecting the same ; the arrangement for supplies made and with whom;

the arrangement at Bennett respecting pay for men's time returning from Dawson; the

amount already paid for the line under Mr. Charleson's charge; copies of accounts ren-

dered and of accounts paid in connection withi thîs telegraph work, the rate of pay flrst

and now allowed A. Boyer, assistant to Mr. Charleson; also a statement showing where

Mr. Charleson places bis orders in Vancouver in this connection and on what terms,

and what commissions, if any, are paid on these supplies and to whom; the name of Mr.

Charleson's agent at Vancouver in this connection; the quantity of supplies obtained

by Mr. Charleson fromn the United States; whether Mr. Oharleson's son was paid $350'

or other amount or amounts for expenses of a trip to Ottawa or otberwise, and whether

hie is or was then an empioyee of the Government; whether Mr. Charleson awards

contracts to bis foreman, and whether the foreman's expenses were paid into the locality

of operations at Government expense, and whether tenders are asked for in this connec-

tion ; and ail contracts, reports, and papers respecting contracts let by Mr. Charleson or

under lis supervision in connection with the telegraph line from Bennett to Dawson.
58d. Supplementary Retura to au Order of the flouse- of the 1 2th February,

1901, showing an itemized statement of the number of gallons of spirituous and malt

liquors Laken intm the Yukori District since the period covered by Return (l 900 ', the

number of permits issued therefor, names and post office addresses of those persons or

companies- to whom perynits were granted, and the amolunt paid therefor and ail corre-

spondence in connection* therewith.
58e. Regulations governing the issue of permits to, take liquor into the Yukon

Territory.
58/. Copy of the correspondence relative to the Huston liquor permits.

62. Statement of Affairs of the British Canadian Loan and Investment Company

(Limited), for the year ended 3lst December, 1900. Also a list of the sharehoiders on
3lst December, 1900.

63. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 4th March, 1901, of a certain report,

'with the evidence, presented to the Departiuent of the Interior hy the Commissioners
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appointed on June i 9th last Vo audit ail accounts and investigate and report upon ail
matters connected with the administration anid sale by the trustees of the town sites
of Virden, QuAppelle, Regina and Moosejaw.

64. Returu to an Address Vo the Senate, dated the 2Oth June, 1900, showing
1. Which of the cars enumerated in the Return Vo an Address of the Senate, dated7th May, 1900, as having Ilarrived at Hlalifax and St. John, respectively, previous to

the lOth April last and which, had flot been unloaded at that date," have been since
unloaded.

2. Dates upon which such cars were severally unloaded.
3. Amount of demurrage collected on each car.
65. Copy of the correspondence relative Vo applications Vo purchase the Indian

reserve at Sydney, Cape Breton.
66. Return Vo an Order of the flouse of the 4th March, 1901, for copies of ail

circulars, papers and instructions sent out by the Inland Revenue Department during
the past year in reference Vo certain brands of baking powder being condemned by the
Department, and notifying merchants to cease their sale under penalty.

68. Return Vo an Order of the fl[ouse of the 4th March, 1901, for a Return of ail
correspondence, petitions or other documents between the Indian Department and
Alexander Marchel, Chief of the Band of Micmac Indians i'esiding on the Indian Reserve
of Saint Ann de I{estigouche, P.Q., for years 1900 and 1901, relative to the Indian
Agent or his duties in connection with the said Band.

AUl which is respectfully submitted.

JOHN CARLING,
Chairman.

On motion of the flonourable Sir John Carling, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Dickey, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The flonourable Mr. Bernier moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. O'Brien,That an humble Address be presented Vo fis Excellency the Governor General;
praying that fis Excellency will cause Vo be laid before the Senate, copies of
ail correspondence relating Vo the immigration of the Doakhobors; and also, copies of
ail petitions, reports, memorandums or representations sent Vo the Government by said
Doukhobors, or by any one on their behaif, since their settiement in Canada.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the affirm-
ative, and it was.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented Vo fis Excellency the Governor
General by snch members of this flouse as are members of the Privy Council.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons hy their Clerk, with a Bill(42) intituled: "An Act respecting the Klondike Mines Railway Company," Vo which
they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Perley, it was
Ordered, That the said Bull be read a second time on Thursday next.

A Message was brought from. the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bil1(35) intituled : "An Act respecting the Mather Bridge and Power Company," to which
they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a flrst time.
On motion of the flononrable Mr. Jones, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Lander-

kin it was
Ordered, That the said Biu be read a second.time on Thursday next.
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A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a B3ill
(36) intituled: "An Act respecting the Great North-west Central IRailway Company,'
to which they desire the concurrence of Vhs House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Hlonourable Mr. Wood <Westmoreland), seconded by the Honour-

able Mr. MacKeen, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

A Message was brought fromn the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(48) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Edmonton, Yukon and Pacifie Railway Com-
pany,"j to which they desire the concurrence of this Huse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Landerkin, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Jones, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

Then, on motion of the ilonourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the bononrithle Mr.
Scott,

The buse adjourned.
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Wednesday, 27th March, 1901,

The Members convened were

The TIonourable LA WRENCB GEOFFRE Y Po0]FER, Speaker,

The ilonourabie Messieurs

Aikins, DrummoDd,
Ailan, Ellis,
Baker, Ferguson,
Bernier, Fiset,
iBolduc, Gilimor,
Boweii (Sir Mackenzie), Jones,
Carling (Sir John), Kerr,
Carmichaei, King,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),Kirchhoffer,
Casgrain (Windsor), Landerkin,
Cochrane,' Landry,
Dandurand, Macdonald (P. E.L),
Dever, Macdonald (Victoria),
Dickey, MacKay (Aima),
Dobson, MacKeen,

PRAYERS.

McCalium,
McDonald (C.B.),
MuHugli,
McKay (Truro),
McLaren,
McMillan,
mcSweeney,
Merner,
minler,
Milis,
O'Brien,
Owens,
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),
Perley,
Poirier,

Primrose,
Prowse,
Reid,
Scott,
Shehyn,
Snowbail,
Sullivan,
Tempieman,
Vidai,
W ark,
Watson,
Wood (Hamilton),
Wood (Westmoreiand),
Yeo,
Young.

The foilowing Petitions 'were severally brought up and laid on the Table -
By the Honourable Mr. Aiian,-Of the Corporation of the Township of Ouif ton; of

the Corporation of the Village of Hlensali; of the Corporation of the Village of New
Rockland; of the Corporation of the Village of Creemnore; of the Corporation of the
Village of Grand Valley; of the Corporation of the Town of Orangevile; of the Corpora-
tion of the Village of Port Carling; of the Corporation of the Town of Petrolia; of the
Board of Trade of the City of Brantford; of the Corporation of the Village of Streets-
ville; of the Corporation of the Town of Berlin; of the Corporation of the Town of
North Toronto; of the Corporation of the Village of Fergus, ail in the Province of
Ontario ; and of the Corporation of the Village of Knowlton, in the Province of Quebec ;
and of the Corporation of the Town of Windsor; of the Corporation of the Town of
Lunenburg, both in the Province of Nova Scotia; and of the Corporation of the Village
of Carberry, in the Province of Manitoba; and of the Corporation of the Town of
Regina, in the Province of Assiniboia, in the North-west Territories.

By His Honour the Speaker,-0f the Corporation of the Town of Midland; and
of the Corporation of the Village of Markham, both in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honourabie Mr. McCallum,-Of the Corporation of the Village of Cayuga,
in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honourable Mr. Watson,-Of the Corporation of the Township of Guelph,
ithe Province of Ontario; and of the Corporation of the Town of Lethbridge, in the

North-west Territories.
By the Hononrabie Mr. Mdllugh,-Of the Corporation of the Village of ]3obcay-

geon, in the Province of Ontario.

The Honourable Mr. Drummtond, froru the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to whomn was referred the Bill (6) intituled IlAn Act respecting the Supremne

A. 1901
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Court of the Independent Order of Foresters," reported thM~ they had gone through

the said Bill, and had directed hum to report the saine with several amendinents, whieh

lie was ready to submit whenever the Huse would lie pleased to receive thein.
Ordered, That the Report lie now received, and
The said amendinents were then read by the Clerk, as follow:
Page 3, line 8.-After "lbranchi" insert Ilthe capital value of."
Page 3, line 10.-After "the" insert "capital."
Page 3, line i 2.-After "the " insert "capital."

In Mhe Preamble.

Page 1, lie 15.-After "whereas " insert Ilby its petition the Dominion Corpora.
tion lias declared that."

Page 1, line 18.-After "and " insert "that it."1
Page 1, hine 20.-After "and" insert "that."
The said amendments being read a second turne, and the question of concurrence

put on each, they were severally agreed to.
On motion of the .bonourable Mr. Kerr, seconded by the Hon ourable Mr. Mdllugh,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. McKay (Truro), froin the Standing Committee on Standing
Orders, presented their Sixth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The saine was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

TirE SENATE,
CommiTTEE Room No. 8,

WEDNESDÂY, 27th Mardi, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their SiXth

Report.
Your Committee have examined the following Petitions and find that sufficiejt

notice lias been given in each case:-
0f the Hudson's Bay and Pacific Railway Company; praying for the passing of an

Act extending the turne for the comnmencement and compleliion of the said railway, and

for other purposes.
0f the McClary Manufacturing Company; praying for the passiîng of an Act aendà-

ing their Act of incorporation, increasing their capital stock, and for other purposes.

0f William Jackson Conroy, of the Town of Aylmer, and others of elsewhere;

praying for the passing of an Act incorporatzng thein as the Arnprior and Pontiac
Railway Company.

Of the Honourable George A. Cox and others, of Toronto; praying for the passing

of an Act incorporating thein as the Crow's Nest Southern Rlailway Company.

0f Rugh Blain and others, of 'Toronto and ehsewhere; praying for the passing of an

*Act incorpora.ting thein as the St. Mary Rive-r Bridge Companiy.
0f C. A. Lett and others, of the Cities of Victoria and V.ancouver, in the Province

of Britishi Columbia; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating them as the
Century Life Insurance Comnpany.

0f the Ontario, Hudson's Bay and Western Railway Company; praying for the

passing of an Act amending their Act of incorporation by allowing thein to amalgamate

with other companies, and for other purposes ;-and
0f the Dawson City Electric Company, Limited ; praying for the passing of an Act

amending their Act of incorporation by extending the turne for the commencement and

completion of their proposed works, and for other purposes.
Ahi which is respectfully subrnitted.

THOS. McKAY,

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table. hýMù
7
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The ilonourable Mr. McKay (Truro>, from the Standing Committee on Standing
-Orders, presented their Seventh Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The saine was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

THE SENÂTE,
OOMMITTEE ROOM No, 2

WEDNESDAY, 2Tth March, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their
Seventh Report.

Your Committee recommend that the time limited for presenting Petitions for

Private Bis to the Senate, which expired on Friday the flfteenth instant, be extended
to Tuesday the ninth day of April next; and

That the time limited for presenting iPrivate Bis to the Senate, which expires on

the twenty-ninth instant, be extended to Tuesday the sixteenth day of April next.
Ail which is respectfulLy submitted.

THOS. McKAY,
Chairma n.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McKay (Truro), seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Dever, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

Then the following Petitions were severaliy brought up and laid on the Table.
By the ilonourabie Mr. McSweeney,-Of the Grand Falls Water Power and Boom

Company.
By the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer,-Of the Executive Government of the Pro-

vince of Manitoba.
By the Honourable Mr. Templeman,-Of Hlenry Borden Bell and others, in the

Province of British Columbia.
By the Honourable Mr. McMillan,-Of The Honourable Geo. W. Ross, and others.

The iHonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Sixth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows-

TE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 28,

WEDNESDAY, 27th March, 1901.

The Committee on Divorce beg ipave to make their Sixth Report, as follows: -

With respect to the Bill (C) intituled : "An Act for the relief of James Ward
McDonald," evidence has been adduced before Your Committee as to the service per-

sonally upon the person f rom whom the divorce is sought, of a copy of the Notice of the
Second Reading of the said Bill, and a copy of the Bill.

Your Committee find that such service has been made personaliy upon the said
person and that it is regular and sufficient.

Ail which is respectfuliy submitted.
J. N. KIRCHIIOFFER,

Acting Chairman.

The Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer mov ed,,geconded by the Honourable Mr. Periey,
That the said Report be adopted.
Which being objected to,
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The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division,
re8olved in the affirmative, and

Ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (24) in tituled: IlAn Act respecting the
South Ontario Pacific Railway Company," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

.The Order of the Day being read for putting the flouse again into a Committee of
the Whole on the Bill (D) intituled: "lAn Act to amend the Yukon Territory Act, and
to make further provision for the administration of justice in the said Territory."

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill (E.) intituled:
An Act to amend the Trade Mark and Design Act."

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Templeman, seconded by the Ilonourable Mr.
Fiset, it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-niorrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Third Report of the
Standing Committee on Divorce on service of notice of the Second Reading of the Bill
(B) intituled: IlAn Act for the relief of Lihias Middleton."

The Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer moved, seconded by the ilonourable Mr. Perley,
That the said Report be adopted.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the saine was, on a division, resolved

in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Fourth Report of the
Standing Committee on Divorce on the Petition of Lilias Middleton for a refund of the
fee on her application for a Bill of Divorce.

The Elonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Perley,
That the said Report be adopted.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the saine was, on a division, resolved

in the affirmative, and
Ordered according]y.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Fifth Report of the
Standing Committee on Divorce on the Petition of James Stovel for a Bill of Divorce.

The Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer moved, seconded by the flonourable Mr. IPerley,
That the said Report be adopted.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon,'the saine was, on a division, resolved

in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill (F) intituled:
"An Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company of Oanada."'
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. IMoMilan, seconded by the lonourable Sir
Alphonse Pelletier, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (G) intituled: An Act respecting the
Demise of the Crown," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole flouse
to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The flouse adjourned.
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Thursday, 28th March, 1901.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable LA WRENCE GEOFFREY P0 WER, Speaker

The Honourable Messieurs

Aikixis, Ferguson,
Allan, Fiset,
Baker, Gilinor,
Bernier, Hingston (Sir William),
iBolduc, Jones,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Kerr,
(',arling, (Sir John), King,
Carmichaei, Kirchhoffer,
Casgrain (de Laiiaudière),Landerkini,
Casgrain (Windsor), Landry,
Cochrane, Macdonald (P. E.LI),
Dandurand, Macdonald (Victoria),
Dever, MacKay (Alma),
Dickey, MacKeen,
1)obson, McCailum,
Ellis,

PRA VERS.

McDonaid (C. B.),
Mcllugh,
McKay (Truro),
McLaren,
McMillan,
NýM'cwncy,
Merner,
Miller,
Milis,
Montplaisir,
O'Brien,
OwNenS,
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),
Perley,
Poirier,

Prirnrose,
Prowse,
Reid,
Scott,
Shehyn,
Snowball,
Sulli%,an,
Templeman,
Vidal,
Wark,
Watson,
WVood (Hamilton),
W'oodl (Westmoreland),
Yeo,
Young.

The following Petitions were severally hrought up, and laid on the Table :
By the Ilonourable Mr. McCallum,-Of the Corporation of the Town of Mount

Forest, in the Province of Ontario.
By the Honourable Mr. Perley,-Of the Corporation of the City of St. Catharines,

in the Province of Ontario.
By the Honourable Mr. Vida,-Of the Village of Arkona, in the Province of

Ontario.
By the ilonourable Mr. Ellis,-Of the Common Council of the City of St. John, in

the Province of New Brunswick.
By is Honour the Speaker,-Of the Village of Hintonburgh, and of the

Corporation of the Town of Owen Sound, both in the Province of Ontario.

Pursuant Vo the Order of the Day, the foliowing Petitions were severaliy read:
0f the Corporation of the Town of Prescott, and of the Corporation of the Town of

Toiuulo Junetion, ail in the Province of Ontario; both praying, for the passing of such
legisle.tion as will prevent the Bell Telephone Company of Canada from increasing its
rates as they existed in 1892, and requiring themn Vo supply telephones to persons willing
Vo pay for the same whose premises are upon or adjacent to a main line or branch of
their systein ;-and

0f the Council of the Municipality of the City of Hamilton, in the Province of
Ontario; praying for thA passing of an Act that the 24th of May be made a legal
holiday.

Thse Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria) presented Vo the Huse a Bill (H1) inti-
tuled: "An Act respecting the Dawson tCity Electric Company (Limited>."
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The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought f rom the flouse of Commons by their C1terk, with a Bill
(60) intituled : "An Act to incorporate the United Empire Life Insurance Company,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Watson, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Yug

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(14) intituled: " lAn Act to incorporate the Century Life Insurance Company," to, which
they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a flrst time.
On motion of the ilonourable Sir Mackenzie Powell, seconded by the flonourable

Mr. Ferguson, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, to return the
Bill (31> intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Orford Mountain Railway Company," and
to acquaint the Senate that they have agreed to the amendments made by the Senate to
the said Bill, without any amendment.

The flonourable Mr. MacKeen presented to the flouse a Bill (I) intituled "An
Act to incorporate the Alaska and North-western Raiiway Company."

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the Ilonourable Sir -Mac~kenzie
Powell, it was

Ordered, That ail the Orders of the Day be postponed until to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The flouse adjourned.
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Fî'iday, 29th Marci, 1901.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable LA WVRENCE GEOFFREY PO WER, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Aikins,
Allan,
Baird,
Baker,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boweli (Sir Mackenzie),
Carling (Sir John),
Carnichael,
cascrin (Windsor),

Dandurand,
Dever,
Dickey,
Dobson,

Ellis,
FergIIbUU,
Fiset,
(4illmor.
Jones,
Kerr,
King,
Kirchhoffer,
Landerkin,
Landry,
Macdonald (P. E-1.),
Macdonala (Victoria),
MacKay (Aima),
MacKeea,

Mccalluin, Primnrose,
Mdlligh, iProwse,
McKay (Truro), Reid,
McLaren, Scott,
McMilIan, Snowball,

Mc~weueySullivan,
Merner, Templeman,
Miller, Vidai,
Milis, XVark,
Montplaisir, %Va tson,
O'Brien, 'Wood (Hamiiton),
O)wenis, Wood (Westmoreland),
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Yeo,
Poirier, Young.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table:
By the Hionourable Mr. Wood (Hamilton),-Of the Municipal Council of the City

of Hamilton, in the Province of Ontario.
By the Honourable Mr. Jones,-Of the Corporation of the Town of Paris, in the

Province of Ontario.
By the ilonourable Mr. Wood (Westmoreland),-Of the Corporation of the Town

of Almonte, in the Province of Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the following Petitions were severally read:
0f the Corporation of the Township of Clif ton; of the Corporation of tihe Village

of ilensail; of the Corporation of the Village of New Rockland; of the Corporation of

the Village of Creemore; of the Corporation of the Village of Grand Valley; of the
Corporation of the Town of Orangeville ; of the Coi poration of the Village of Port
Carling; of the Corporation of the Town of Petrolia; of the Board of Trade in the City
of Brantford; of the Corporation of the Village of Streetsville ; of the Corporation of
the Town of Berlin; of the Corporation of the Town of North Toronto; of the Corpor-
ation of the Village of Fergus, ail of the Province of Ontario; and of the Corporation
of the Villagze of Knowlton, in the Province of Quebec; of the Corporation of the Town

of Windsor; of the Corporation of the Town of Lunenburg, both in the Province of
Nova Scotia; o? the Corporation of the Village of Carberry, in the Province of Mani-
toba; and of the Corporation of the Town of Regina, in the District o? Assiniboia, in
the North-west Territories ; of the Corporation of the Town of Midland ; of the Cor-
poration of the Village of Markham; of the Corporation of the Village of Cayuga ; of
the Corporation of the Township of Guelph; of the Corporation of the Town of Leth-
bridge ; of the Corporation of the Village of Bobcaygeon, ahl in the Province of Ontario;
all praying for the passing o? such legislation as will prevent the Bell Telephone Com-
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Pany Of Canada from increasing its rates as they existed. in 1892, and requiring them to
supply telephones to persons willing to pay for the same whose premises are upon or
adjacent to a main ue or branch of their system.

0f the Grand Falls Water Power and Boom Company; praying for the passing of
an Act extending the time, for the completion of the said Company's works. Z

0f the Executive Government of the Province of Manitoba; praying for the
passing of an Act confirming and ratifying a certain indenture of lease and agreement
entered into with the Northern Pacifie and Manitoba Railway Company and other
railway companies.

0f Hlenry Purdon Bell and others, of the Province of British Columbia; praving
for the passing of an Act incorporating them as a Company, and to build a railway from
some point on the Canadian Pacific Railway at or between Ashcroft and Kamloops
Lake, thence to the Cariboo waggon road near the 100 Mile flouse, and for other
purposes ;-and

0f G. W. Ross and oIthers; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating them
as a Company to carry on the business of Life Insurance and to assume the business of
the Manufacturers Life Insurance Company and the Temperance and General Life
Assurance Company of North America.

A Message was brought f romn the flouse of Comnions by their Clerk, with a Bill
(21) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the British Columbia Southern Railway Company,"
to wvhich they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Templeman, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

McCallum, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(34) intituled : "An Act to incorporate the Canadian Patriotic Fund Association," to
which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a irst tume.
On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the flonourable

Mr. Ferguson, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next,

A Message was brought froni the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(40) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the British Yukon Railway Company," to which
they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the flonour-

able Mr. Allan, ît was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.

A Message was brought f rom the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
,(114) intituled: "An Act for granting to fis Majesty certain sunis of money required
for defraying certain expenses of the public service for the financial year ending 3Oth
June, 1901, and for other purposes relating to the public service," to which they desire
the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
With leave of the flouse.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Rules of this flouse be dispensed

'with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milîs, seconded. by the flonourable M r. Scott,

it was
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Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The said Bill was thon rend a second time accordingly.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,

it wus
Ordered, That the said Bil be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingiy.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered,'That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Commons and acquaint that

Blouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill, without any amendmnent.

Pursuant to the Order of t~he Day, the Bill (6) intituied: IlAn Act respecting the
Supreme Court of the Independent Order of Foresters," was, as amended, read a third
time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resoived in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Gommons and acquaint that

House that the Sonate have passed this Bill with severai amendments, to whîch they
desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill (B) intituled:
"An Act for the rolief of Lîias Mîddleton,"

The Ronourable Mr. Watson presented to the House,-The Certificate of the Clerk
-of the Senate,

Which said Certificate was then rend hy His IHonour the Speaker, as follows:-
J, Samuel Edmour St. Onge Chapleau, Cierk of the Senate, herehy certify that

notice of the day fixed by Order of the Senate, made on Wednesday, the thirteenth day
of March instant, for the second reading of the Bill (B) intituled : "lAn Act for the
relief of Lilias Middleton," was, pursuant to Rule 112, posted up ab the door of the
Senate throughout a period of fourteen days after the first reading of the said Bill, and
between the said thirteenth day of March, A.D. 1901, and the twenty-eighth day of
March, A.D. 1901.

Given under my hand at the Senate Chamber, in the City of Ottawa, in the
IProvince of Ontario, in the Dominion of Canada, this twenty-eighth day of March,in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and one.

SAM'L. E. ST. 0. CIIAPLEAU,
Clerk o/ the Senate.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

The Honourabie Mr. Watson moved, seconded by the Honourabie Mr. Young,
That the Bill for the relief of Lihias Middleton be now read a second time.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, resolved

in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then rend a second time accordingiy.
The Honourabie Mr. Watson inoved, seconded by the Honourabie Mr. Young,
That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Divorce.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, resolved

in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

The Order of the Day being rend for the Second Reading of the Bill (C) intituled:
"An Act for the relief of James Ward McDonald,"

The Honourable Mr. Vidai presented to the House,-The Certiticate of the Clerk
of the Senate,
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Whieh said Certificate was.then read by Hîs Honour the Speaker, as follows:
1, Samuel Edmnour St. Onge Chapleau, Clerk of the Senate, hereby certify that

notice of the day fixed by Order of the Senate, made on Wednesday, the thirteenth day
of March instant, for the second reading of the Bill (C) intituled. IlAn Act for the
relief of James Ward McDonald," was, pursuant to Rule 112, posted up at the door
of the Senate throughout a period of fourteen days after the first reading of the said Bill,
and between the said thirteenth day of March, A.D. 1901, and the twenty-eighth day of
March, A.D. 1901.

Given under my band at the Senate Chamber, in the City of Ottawa, in the
Province of Ontario, in the Dominion of Canada, this twenty-eighth. day of March, in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and one.

SAM'L. E. ST. O. CHAPLE AU.
Clerk of the Senate,

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

The Honourable Mr. Vidai moved, seconded by the Honourable Sir John Carling,
That the Bill for the relief of James Ward McDonald be now read a second time.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, reso] ved

in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Vidai moved, seconded by the Honourable Sir John Carling,
That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Divorce.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, resolved

in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingiy.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (35) intituled "An Act respecting the
Mather Bridge and Power Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Jones, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Landerkin, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on iRaiiways,
Telegraphs and Hlarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (36) intituled "An Act respecting
the Great North-west Centrai Railway Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Sir John Carling, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Vidal, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,
Telegraphs and ilarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (42) intitu]ed: "An Act respecting the
Klondike Mines Railway Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the ilonourable Sir Mackenzie BowelI, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Ferguson, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (48) intituled :"An Act respecting the
Edmonton, Yukon and Pacific Railway Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Landerkin, seconded by the Hionourable Mr.
Jones, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,
Telegrapha and Harbours.
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The Bouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (D) intituled : "lAn Act to amiend the Yukon Ter-
ritory Act, and to make further provision for the administration of justice in the said
Territory."

In the Committec.

Second section reconsidered and amended by adding the following thereto: Ilbut
no such police magistrate, and no partner or clerk of any such police magistrate, shall
act as agent or solicitor or counsel in any cause, matter, prosecution or proceeding of a
criminal nature, or in any case which may be investigated or tried before such police
magistrate or justice of the peace."

Section five reconsidered and struck out of the Bill, and the following substituted
therefor:

5. Each of the police magistrates so appointed shahl ex ojficio, within the territorial
limits of his jurisdiction, be a justice of the peace and have and exercise the authority
and jurisdiction of two or more justices of the peace sittiug or- acting together.

2. Each such police magistrate shail also within such limits be a magistrate for the
purposes of Part LV. of Tite Criminai Code, 189L), and amendments thereto, and shail
have and exercise ail the jurisdiction of such a magistrate, inchuding that vested in
police magistrates of cities and incorporated towns by section 785 of Thte Crirninai Code,
1892, as that section is enacted by section 3 of chapter 46 of the Statutes of 1900, and
his jurisdiction under the said Part shall be absolute without the cotisent of the person
charged, except where such jurisdiction is dependent upon the provisions of said section
785 or of sections 789 and 790 of Tite Criminal Code, 1892?, as amended.

Ordered, That the following be added to the Bill as section 8a :
8a. There shall be an appeal to a judge of the Territorial Court froin the final

judgment of a police magistrate in any civil case where the amount in dispute, exclusive
of costs, exceedsone-haif of the maximum sum to which the jurisdiction cf the police
inagistrate extends.

The tenth section reconsidered and struck out of the Bill, and the follawing substi-
tuted therefor:-

10. For the purposes of Part LII, of Thte Criminai Code, 1892, and amendments,
the court of appeal f romn the verdict or judgment of the Territorial Court or a judge
thereof shaîl be the Supreme Court of Canada.

2. For the purposes of the said Part LII. the court of appeal from the judgment
of a police magistrate proceeding under section 785 of T/he Cri minai Code, 1892, as
amended, shahl be the Territorial Court en banc.

3. The judgment of the Territorial Court upon any such appeal from a police ma--
istrate shall be final and conclusive if the judges of the court are unanimous therein,
otherwise there shahl ho an appeal therefrom to the Supreme Court of Canada.

4. In the said territory the appeal f romt a summary conviction or order under Part
LVIII. of Tltc Criminai Code, 1892, shail be tu a judge of the Territorial Court sitting
without a jury at the place where the cause of the information or complaint arose, or
the nearest place thereto where a court is appointed to be hehd.

The title of the Bihl again read and agreed to.

After somte time the Blouse was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Ellis, from the said Committee, reported that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same 'with several amend-
ments, which hie was ready to submit whienever the flouse would be pleased to receive-
them.

Ordered, That the Report be 110W received, and
The said amendments were read by the Clerk.
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The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourahie Mr. Scott,

it wa3
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Rules of this flouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Bibl.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Mibis, seoonded by the flonourable Mr. Scott, it

was
Ordered, That the said Bill ho now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill (E) intituled:
~An Act to amend the Trade Mark and Design Act."

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Templeman, seconded by the flonourable Mr.
Fiset, it wap

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.

The Huse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (G) intituled: IlAn Act respecting the Demise of
the Crown."

In the Cominittee.

The titie read and amended as foliows:
After IlAct " ]cave out 'lrespecting " and insert "to make certain provisions neces-

sitated by."
Section one read and agreed to.

Af 1er some time the flouse was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Prowse, f romn the said Committee, reported that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with an amendment,
which he was ready to submit whenever the flouse would be pleased to receive it.

Ordered, That the Report ho now received, and
The said amendment was read by the Clerk.
The said ainendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence

being put thereon, the same was agreed to.
With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Mibis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Rules of the flouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Bibi.
On motion of the flonourable Mr'. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordercd, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bibi was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass ?
It was resoived in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cierk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill, to whîch they desire their concurrence.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (F) intituled: IlAn Act respecting the
Bell Telephone Company of Canada," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Ilonourable Mr. Miller,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

The ilonourable Mr. Mills, with leave of the Huse, moved, seconded by the
Ilonourable Mr. Scott,

That when the Senate acdjourns this day, it do stand adjourned until Wednesday,
the tenth of April next, at eight o'clock in the evening.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was unaniinously resolved
in the affirmative.

Then the Honourable Mr. Milis moved, seconded by the Hzonourable Mr. Scott,
That the Senate do now adjourn.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was unanimously resolved

in the affirmative, and
The Honourable the Speaker then declarcd the Senate continued until Wednesday,

the tenth of April next, at eight o'clock in the evening.
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Wednesday, lOth April, 1901.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable LA WRENCE GEOFKREY PoTVFEJ, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

Allan, Drninond,

Biernier, Ferguson,
Biolduc, iFiset,
iBoocherville, de (C. MN.GXGillinor,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Joues,
Carmiîcliel, Kerr,
Casgrain (de Laniatdière), King,
Casgrain (Windsor), Kirchhoffer,
Cox, Landerkini,
Dandurand, Landry,
Dever, Lot:gheed,
Dickey, Lovitt,
Dobson,

Macdonald (Victoria), Poirer,
MacKay (Alma), Primrose,
MacKee'~n 1rowse,
McCallum, R 'eid,
Mdllugh, .Scott,
McLaren, Shehyn,
MeMillan, Snowball,
mesweeney, Templemtan,
Miller, Thibandean (Rigaud),
Milis, Wark,
Montplaisir, Wood (Hamilton),
Owens, Wood (Westmoreland),
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Young.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table:
By the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria),-0f the Corporation of the City of

Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario; of the Corporation of the City of Victoria, and of
the Board of Trade of New Westminster, both in the Province of British Columbia.

By the Honourable Mr. Dobson,-Of the Corporation of the Town of Bowmanville,
in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honourable Mr. MacKeen,-Of Janet McDonald, of the Town of Carleton
Place, in the County of Lanark, in the Province of Ontario, wife of James Ward
McDonaid of the same place, Commercial Traveller; praying that Your Honourable
flouse will be pleased to order that ber said husband be ordered to pay to Vour petîtioner
a sum of money to enable her to pay the fee of Counsel ; to buy wearing apparel and to
pay costs of bring.ing eight witnesses to Ottawa, and also the costs of your petitioner and
hor witnesses while in Ottawa, and granting your petitioner such further relief in the
premises as Your Honourable House may seem meet.

By the Honourable Mr. Allan,-Of the Corporation of the Town of Napanee; of
the Corporation of the Town of St. Marys; of the Corporation of the Town of Simcoe;
of the Corporation of the Town of Renfrew, and of the Corporation of the Town of Port
Arthur, all in the Province of Ontario; of the Corporation of the Village of Beebe
Plain, and of the Corporation of tfie Town of St. Michel, both in the Province of Quebea;
of the Corporation of the Town of Parrsboro, and of the Corporation of the Town of
Sydney Mines, both in the Province of Nova Scotia; and of the Corporation of the City
of Kamloops, in the Province of British Columbia.

By Ris Honour the Speaker,-Of the Corporation of the Village of Chambly
Canton, and of the Corporation of the Village of Sutton, both in the Province of Quebec;
of the Corporation of the Town of Prince Albert, in the District of Alberta, and of the
Corporation of the City of London, in the Province of Ontario.
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Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the following Petitions were severally read_
0f the Corporation of the Town of Mount Forest; of the Corporation of the City of

St. Catharines; of the Corporation of the Village of Artona; of the Corporation of the
Village of flintonburgh; of the Corporation of the Town of Owen Sound; of the Cor-
poration of the Town of Paris; of the Corporation of the Town of Almonte, ail of the
Province of Ontario; of the Common Council of the City of Saint John, in the Province
of New Brunswick; praying for the passing of such legisiation as will prevent the Bell
Telephone Company of Canada froin increasing its rates as they existed in 1892, and
requiring thein to, supply telephones to persons willing to pay for the saine whose
premises are upon or adjacent to a main line or brandi of their system.

0f the Municipal Counicil of thc City of Hlamilton; praying that aid may be given
to the Manitoulin and North Shore Railway Company for the entire distance, in addition
to the usual Dominion subsidy.

A Message was brought from. the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(23) intituled: "An Art respecting the Guelph Junction Railway Company," to which
they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first turne.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Fiset, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Lovitt,

it was
Ordered, Tint the said Bill be read a second time on Frit*iy next.

A Message was brought froin the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(27) intituled: "IAn Act respecting the Atlantic and Lake Superior Raiiway Company,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Owens, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Kircli-

hoffer, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second turne on Friday next.

A- Message was brought from, the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, wîth a Bill
(49) intituled:- "An Act respecting the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Railway
Company," to which they desire the concurrence of this buse.

The said Bull was read a flrst time.
On motion'of the flonourable Mr. McCallum, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

McLaren, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second turne on Friday next.

A Message was brougit from. the buse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(54) intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Fort Qu'Appelle Railway Comnpany," to
which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first turne.
On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Dickey, it was
ordered, That the said Bill be read a second turne on Friday next.

A Message was brougit from. tic flouse of Commons by theîr Clerk, with a Bill
(55) intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Araprior and Pontiac Railway Company,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a flrst tirne.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Landerkin, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

McHugh, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brought fromt the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bull
(71) intituled: " An Act respecting thé fludson's Bay and Pacific Railway Comnpany,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.
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The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. McCalluni, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

McLaren, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brought f romt the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(91) jntituled: "1An Act to amend the Inland Waters Seamen's Act," to which they
desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was rend a first time.
On motion of the flonourahie Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mills,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brought f rom the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(92> intituled: "lAn Act to further amend the Act respecting the Safety of Ships," to
which they desire the concurrence of this Huse.

The said Bill was rend a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the ilonourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brought f rom the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, to return the
Bill (A) intituled: IlAn Act further to amend The Canada Evidence Act, 1893," and
to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill without nny amendment.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (11) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the
'Dawson City Electric Company, Limited," was rend a second time.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the Honour-

able Mr. Allan, it was
Ordered, That the Sixtieth Ruie of this flouse be dispensed with in so far as it refers

to this Bill, as well as to al] other Private Bis originating in the Senate which have
not been rend a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the bonour-
able Mr. Allan, it was

Ordered, That tho said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (14) intituled "An Act to incorporate
the Century Life Insurance Oýompany," was rend a second time.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. McMillan, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
McLaren, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce.

Pursu'ant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (60) intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate
the United Empire Life Insurance Company," was rend a second time.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Young, seoonded by the flonourable Mr.
Gilmor, it was

Ordered, That the said B3ill be referred to the Standing Conimittee on Banking and
Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (I) intituled: IlAn Act to incorporate
the Alaska and North-western Railway Company," was rend a second time.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. MacKeen, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Lougheed, it was
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Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,
Telegraplis and Elarbours.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill (E) intituled:
"An Act to, amend the Trade Mark and Design Act."

On motion of the iRonourable Mr. Fiset, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Lovitt,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Fursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (2 1) intituled "An Act respecting the
British Columbia Southern Railway Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the IRonour-
able Mr. Allan, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Oommittee on Railways,
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (34) intituled "An Act to incorporate
the Canadian Patriotic Fund Association," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie BoweIl, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Ferguson, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referrcd to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bils.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (40) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the
British Yukon Railway Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the Honpur-
able Mr. Allan, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr
Scott,

The buse adjourned.
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Thursday, i lth April, 1901.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable LA WRENCE GEOFFRE Y PO WER, Speaker,

The bonourable Messieurs

Allan, Drummond,
Baird. Ellis.
Bakere Ferguson,
Bernier, Fiset,
Bolduc, Gilîmor,
Boucherville de (C.M.G. ),Hingston (Sir William),
IBoweII (Sir Mackenzie), Joues,
Carmichael, Kerr,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),Kirchhoffer,
Casgrain (Windsor), Landerkin,
Cox, Landry,
Dever, Lougheed,
Dickey, Lovitt,
bobson,

Macdonald (Victoria), Poirier,
MacKay (Aima), Primrose,
MacKeen, Prowse,
McCallum, Reid,
Mcllngh, Scott,
McLaren, Shehyn,
MoMillan, Snowball,
iMcSweeney, Teinpleman,
Miller, Thibaudeau (Rigaud),

Mill%, Wark,
Montplaisir, Wood (Hamilton),
Owens, Wood (Westmoreland),
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Young.

PRAYERS.

The following Petiitions were severally brought up, and laid ou the Table:
By the Honourable Mr. Landerkin,-Of the Corporation of the Town of Forest.

By the HonoUrable Mr. Kerr,-Of Messrs. Chrysier & BethUne, solicitors for.

Thomas Bradshaw and others, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario.

With leave zDf the Huse,

On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Kerr, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Landerkin, it was
Ordered. That the Petition of Messrs. Chrysier & Bethune, solicitors for Thomas

Bradshaw and others, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; praying for

leave to present a Petitiol& incorporatinýg themn with power Lo promote the study of

financial and actuarial science, accountancy and commercial education in general, not-

withstanding the expiration of the time fixed for receiving Petitions for Private Bis

bas expired, be now read and received.
The said Petition was then read by the Olerk.

The Honourable Mr. Casgrain (de Lanaudîère) presented to the boUse a Bill (J)

intittiled: IlAn Act respecting Applications for Railway Charters."
The said iBill was read a first time.
Orde-red, That the said Bill be read a second time on TUesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the iBill (E) intitUled: An Act to amend the

Trade Mark and Design Act," was read a second time.
On motion of the bonourable Mr. Templeman, seconded by the Honotirable Mr.

Fiset, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking and

Commerce.
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A Message was brought from the Blouse of Commons by their Olerk, with a Bill(93) intituled: IlAn Act respecting Inquiries and Investigations into Shipping
Casualties," to which they desire the concurrence of this Blouse.

The said B3ill was rend a firat time.
On motion of the Honourable, Mr.-Mils, seconded by the Blonourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second time on Tuesday next.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Mihis, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The Blouse adjourned.
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Friday, l2th April, 1901.

The Members convened were.

The ilonourable LA WRENCE GEOFFREY PO WER, Speaker,

The ilonourable Messieurs

Allan, Dobson,

Baker,, Ferguson,
Bernier, Fiset,
Bolduc, Gîllmor,
Boucherville, de (C. M. G. )J ones,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Kerr,
Carmichael, Kirchhoffer,
Casgrain <de Lanaudière),Landerkifl,
Casgramn (Windsor), Landry,
Cox, Lougheed,
Dandurand, Lovitt,
iDever, Macdonald (Victoria),
Dickey, MacKay (Aima),

PRAYPRS.

MacKeen, Reid,
McCallum, Scott,
Mdllugh, Shehyn,
McLaren, Snowball,
MoMillan, Sullivan,
McSweeney, Templeman,
Miller, Thibaudeau (de la
Milis, Vallière),
Montplaisir, Vidal,
Owen,-, Wark,
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Wood (Hamilton),
Poirier, Wood (Westmoreland),
Primrose, Young.
Prowse,

The following iPetitions were several]y brought up, and laid on the Table:

By the Ilonourable Mr. Allan,-Of the Corporation of the City of Sherbrooke; of

the Corporation of the Town of Saint Stephen, and of the Corporation of the Village of

Chippawa.
By the Hionourable Mr. Vidal,-Of the Supreme Grand Executive of the Sons of

England Benefit Society.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read-

0f the Corporations of the Towns of Napanee, St. Marys, Simcoe, Renfrew, Port

Arthur, Bowmanville, Ottawa and London, all in the Province of Ontario; and of the

Towns of St. Michel, Beebe Plain, Chambly, and the Village of Sutton, ail in the Pro-

vince of Quebec ; of the Towns of Sydney Mines and of Parrsboro', both in the Province

of Nova Scotia; of the Cities of Victoria, Kamloops, and of the Board of Trade of New

Westminster, ail in the 'Province of British Columbia; and of the Corporation of the

Town of Prince Albert, in the District of Alberta; ail severaily praying for the passing

of such legisiation as will prevent the Bell Telephone Company of Canada from increasing

its rates as they existed in 1892, and requiring them to supply telephones to persons

willing to pay for the same whose premises are upon or adjacent to a main lime or

branch of their system.

The Hlonourable Mr. Baker, fromn the Standing Committee on Rallways, Telegraplis çý

and Harbours, to whoma wa.s referred the Bill (20) intituled: " lAn Act respecting the

Nakusp and Siocan Railway Company," reported that they had gone throug h the said v

Bull, and had directed him to report the samne to the Ilouse without any amendment.

On mot~ion oif the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Vidai, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
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The Honourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (36) intituled : IlAn Act respecting the
Great North-west Central Railway Company," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine to the flouse without any amend-
ment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kireblioffer, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Lougheed, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, from. the St;anding Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (42) intituled : "An Act respecting the
.Klondike Mines Railway Company," reported that they had gone through the said Bill,
and had directed him to report the saine to the flouse without any amendinent.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Lougheed, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a third time on Monday next.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraplis
and ilarbours, to whom was referred the Bill (48) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the
Edmonton, Yukon and Pacifie Railway Company," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed hum to report the saine to the flouse without any amend-
ment.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the ilonourable Mr.
Lougheed, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third turne on Monday next.

The flonourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (21> intituled : "lAn Act respecting the
British Columbia Southern Railway Company," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the sume to the flouse without any amend-
ment.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Templeman, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Dandurand, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, froin the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraplis
and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (40> intituled "An Act respecting the ~
iBritish Yukon Railway Comnpany," reported that they had gone through the said Bil,
and had directed him to report the samne to the flouse without any amendinent.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Lougheed, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Landry, froi the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
IPrivate Bis, to whom was referred the Bill (34) intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the
Canadian Patriotia Fund Association," reported that they had gone through the said 7
Bill, and had directed hum to report the same to the flouse without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the flonourable
Mr. Ferguson, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the Honour-
able Mr. Allan, it was

Ordered, That the Quorum of the Standing Committee on Standing Orders be
reduced to Three Members.
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The Honourable the Speaker reported to the Senate that the Olerk had receivéd a
Certificats from the Olerk of the Crown in (Jhancery, and the aame was then read by the
Clerk.

Ordered, That the samne be placed upon the Journal, and it is as follows

OFFICE 0F THE CLERK 0F THE COoWN IN CHÂiWERY FOR CANADA,
OTTrÀwA, 1lO'th April, 1901.

This is to certify that His Excellency the Governor General lias been pleased tod
summon to the Sonate, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal, bearing date the fourth
day of April, A.D.'one thousand nino hundred and one (1901), Joseph Godbout, Esquire,
of St. François, Beauce, P.Q., for the Division of La Salle, in the Province of Quebec,
vice the Honourable Josephi Arthur Paquet, deceased.

H. G. LAMOTHE,
(Ilerk of the. Crown in Chancery for Canada.

To S. E. ST. O. CHAPLEAU, Esquire,
Clerk of the Sonate.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (27) intituled "An Act respecting the
Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway Company,>, was read a second timo.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Owens, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Reid,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill ho referred to the Standing Conmiîttee on Railways,
Telegraphs and Harbours.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (23) intituled. "lAn Act respocting the
Guelph Junction Railway Company," was read a second Lime.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Fiset, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Lovitt,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill ho referred te the Standing Committee on Railways,
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (49) intituled "An Act respecting the
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Railway Company," was read a second time.

On motion of tho Honourable Mr. McCaIlum, seconided by the Honourable Mr.
Casgrain (Windsor), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill ho referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,
Telegraphs and ilarbours.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill (54) intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate
the Fort Qu'Appelle Railway Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Ilonourable Mr.
Wood (Westanoroland), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill ho referred te the Standing Committee on Railways,,
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (55) intituld: "An Act te incorporate
the Arnprior and Pontiac Railway Company," was read a second timo.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Landerkin, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Kerr, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred te the Standing Committee on Rai1ways,
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (7 1) intituled "An Act respecting the
Hudson's Bay and Pacifie Railway Company," was read a second tirne.

1On motion of the Honourable Mr. McCallum, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Casgrain (Windsor), it was
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Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Raîlways,
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bull (91) intituled: 'An Act to ampnd the
Inland Waters Seamen's Act," was read a second time.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Scot' , seconcied by the lionourable Mr. Milis,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole buse
on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (92) intituled: "lAn Act to further
amend the Act respecting the Safety of Ships,." was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milîs, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott, it
was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Coinmittee of the Whole House on
Monday next.

A Message was brought from the bîouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(13) intituled: IlAn Act to incorporate the Canada National Railway and Transport
Company," to which they desire the concurrence of this bouse.

The said Bill was read a firat time.
On motion of the bonourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the ilonourable

Mr. Ferguson, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Standing

Orders, in accordance with the Fifty-ninth Rlule of the Senate.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(3 2> intituled : "An Act to provide for the Marking and Inspection of Packages con-
taining Fruit for Sale," to which they desire the concurrence of this bouse.

The said Bill was read a first time
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.

Then, on motion of the bonourable Mr. Milîs, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The Senate adjourned until Mohday next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.
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Monday, lbth April, 1901.

The Members convened were -

The Honourable LÀ WRENCF GEOFFBJ!ZY PO WR. Speaker.

The Ronourable Messieurs

Aikins, Dobson,
Allan, Ellis,
Baird, Fergu son,
Bernier, Godbout,
Bolduc, Jones,
Boucherville, de (C. M. G),Kircbhoffer,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Landerkin,
4jarmichael, Landry,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),Lougheed,
Casgrain (Windsor), Lovitt,
Dandurand, Macdonald (Victoria),
Dever, MacKeen,
]Jickey, Mocallumn,

PRÂYERS.

McJ>onald (C.B.),
McKay (Truro),
McLaren,
Memillan,
McSweeney,
Miller,
Mill$,
Owens,
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),
Perley,
Poirier,
Primrose,
Prowse,

Reid,
Scott,
Shehyn,
Snowball,
Sullivan,
Templeinau,
Vidal,
Wark,
Wood (Hanilton),
Wood (Westinoreland),
yen,
Young.

The Honourabie the Speaker informed the Senate that there was a Member without
ready to be introduced.

When the Honourable Joseph Godbout was introduced between the Honourable
Messieurs Milis and Sir Alphonse Pelletier, K.C.M.G.

The Honolurable Mr. Godbout presented Ris Majesty's Writ summoning hlm to
the Senate.

The same was then read by the Cierk, and
Ordered, to be put upon the Journal, and it is as follows:

CANADA.
Minio.

[L.S.]

EDWARD THE SEVENTH, by the Grace of God, of the UJnited Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To our Trusty and Well-Beloved Joseph Godbout, Esquire, of Our Province of Quebee,
in Our Dominion of Canada,

GIREETING:

KN ow Y%, that as well for the special trust and confidence We have manifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and
arduous affairs which may the State and Defence of Our Dominion of Canada concern,
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We have thought fit to summon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion; and We do
appoint you for the La Salle Electoral Division of Our Province of Quebec; and We do
command you, that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear
for the purposes aforesaid, in the Senate of Our said Dominion, at ail times whensoever
and wheresoever Our Parliament may be in Our sQ.id Dominion convoked and holden;
and this you are in no wise to omit.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WITNESS, Our Right
Trusty and Right WeIl-Beloved Cousin the Right ilonourable Sir Gilbert John
Elliot, Earl of Minto and Viscount Melgund of Melgund, County of Forfar,
in the Peerage of the United Kingdom, Baron Minto of Mînto, County of
Roxburgh, in the Peerage of Great Britain, Baronet of Nova Scotia, Knight
Grand Cross cf Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint
George, &c., &c., Governor General of Canada.

At Our Government flouse, in Our City of Ottawa, in Our Dominion of
Canada, Vhs Fourth day cf April, in the Year of Our Lord, One
Theusand Nine Hundred and One, and in tho First Year of Our
Reign.

By Command,
H. G. LAMOTHE,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

Whereupon the ilonourable Mr. Gcdbout came te the Table and teck and sub-
scribed the Oath prescribed by Law, which was administered by Samuel Edmour St.
Onge Chapleau, Esquire, one of the Commissioners appointed for that purpose, and tcok
bis seat accordingly.

The Honourable the Speaker then acquainted the flouse that the Clerk cf the
Senate had laid upon the Table the Certificate cf one cf the Commissioners settîng forth
that the Honourable Mr Godbout, a Member of the Senate, had made and subscribed
the Declaration ef Qualificaticn required by the British North America Act, 1867.

Then the follewing, Petitiens were severally brought.up and laid on the Table:
By the flonourable Mr. McCalIum,-Of the Beard cf Trade, in the City cf St

Thomas, in the Province cf Ontario.
By the Honcurable Mr. Allan,-Of the Corporation cf the Town cf Ridgetown;

of the Corporation cf the Village cf Ayr, and cf the Corporation cf the Village cf Lake-
field, ail in the Province cf Ontario; and cf the Corporation cf the Village cf Gretna,
in the Province cf Manitoba.

By the floncurable Sir Mackenzie Bowel,-Of the St. Lawrence and Adircndack
Railway Company.

With leave cf the flouse,
On motion cf the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the Honourable

Mr. Ferguson, it was
Ordered, That the Petition of the St. Lwrence and Adirondack Railway Company;

praying fer leave te present a Petition for the introduction cf a Private Bill, notwith-
standing the expiration cf the time for se doing has expired, be now read and received.

The said Petition was then read by the Clerk.
]3y the flonourable Mr. Landerkin,-Of the Corporation cf the Town of Goderich,

in the Province cf Ontario.
By the flonourable Mr. Casgrain (Windsor),-Of the Corporation cf the City cf

Windsor, in the Province cf Onzario.
IBy the Honourable Mr. Lougheed,-Of Thomas Bradshaw and ethers, cf the City

cf.Toronto, in the Province cf Ontario:
With leave cf the flouse,
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On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Wood, it was

.Ordered, That thie Petition of Thomas Bradshaw and others, of. the City of Toronto,
in the Province of Ontario; praying to be incorporated as an Association for the promo-
tion of the study of Financial, Actuarial Science, Accountanthpanfo hepuos,
he now read and received. thp n o te upss

The said Petition was then read by the Clerk.

The Honourable the Speaker informed the Senaýe that he had received the follow-
ing communication from the Acting Governor General's Secretary-

OFFICE 0F THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'5 SECRPTÂRY, CANADA,
OTTAWA, l5th April, 1901.

SIR,-T bave the bonour to inform, you that the Chief Justice of Canada, acting as
Deputy to His Excellency the Governor General, will proceed to the Senate Chamber
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, for the purpose of giving assent to certain Bis which have
passed the Senate and Huse of Commons during the present Session.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

HARRY GRAHAM, Captain, A.D.O.,
Acting Governor Gen eral's Secretaryj.

The Honourable
The Speaker of the Senate,

Ottawa.

The Honourable Mr. McKay (Truro), from the Standing Committee on Standing
Orders, presented their Eighth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The saine was then read by the Clerk and it is as follows

TaE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Ro,)m No. 8,

'MONDAT, l5th Apri], 1901.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to mnake their Eighth

Report.
Your Committee have examined the following Petitions and find that sufficient

notice bas been given in each case
0f Robert Williams and others, of Qu'Appelle, Assiniboia ; praying for the passing

of an Act incorporating them as the Fort Qu'Appelle Raiiway Company.
0f the Canadian. Northern Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act

confirming their amalgamation with the Ontario and Rainy River Railway Company,
the Manitoba and South eastern Railway Company, and for other purposes.

0f George Cassimer Desaulles and others, of the Province of~ Quebec; praying for
the passing of an Act incorporating them under the name of IlThe Union Railway
Company."

0f the Rathbun Company; praying for the passing of an Act amending their Act
of incorporation, respecting tbe num ber of Directors, and for other purposes.

0 f A. Bourbonnais and others; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating
them as IlThe Interprovincial and James Bay Railway Company."

0f George W. Smith and others; praying for the p-issing of an Act incorporating
thein as "The Alberta Central Railway Company."

0f Archibald Campbell and others; praying for the passing of an Act incorporat.
ing them as The Canadian National Bank.

0f George Frederick Benson, of Montresi, and others of elsewhere; praying for
the passing of an Act incorporating them as The Pontiac Colonization Railway Com-
pany ;-and
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0f the Montreal and Sonthern Counties Railway Company; praying for the passing
of an Act amending their Act of incorporation and to extend the time for the comple-
tion of the said Railway, and for other purposes, &o.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
THOS. McKAY,

Chainrnan.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

The Hlonourable Mr. McKay (Truro>, f romn the Standing Committee on Standing
Orders, presented their Ninth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The saine was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 8,

MONDAY, I5th April, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their Ninth
Report.

Your Committee have examined the following iPetition:
0f Messieurs -Chrysier and Bethune, of the City of Ottawa; praying for leave to,

present a Petition on behaif of Thomias Bradshaw, of the City of Toronto, and others,
who are desirous of being incorporated as an Association foi promnoting the study of
Financial and Actuarial Science Accountantship, &o., notwithstanding the time limited
for prescnting iPetitions for ]?rivate Bills has expired. Your Committee being satisfied
with the reasons for the delay in presenting the Petition in this case, recommend the
suspension of the 5'2nd Rule of the Senate and that leave be given to the said parties to
present a Petition as prayed for.

AIl which is respectfully submitted.
THOS. McKAY,

Chasrrnian.
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Wood (Westmoreland), it was
Ordered, That the Fif ty-second Rule be suspended in so f ar as the samne relates to

the Petition of Chrysier and Bethune, as recommended in the Ninth Report of the
Standing Committee on Standing Orders.

The Honourable Mr. McKay (Truro), froin the Standing Comrnittee on Standing
Orders, presented their Tenth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The samne was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

THE SFNATE,
COMMITTEN- Room No. 8,

MONDAY, 15th April, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their Tenth
Report.

Your Committee have examined the following Petition:
0f the Honourable G. W. Ross and others; praying for the passing of an Act

empowering them to assume the business of the Manufacturers' Life Insurance Company
and of the Temperance and General Life Insurance Comnpany of North America; and
find that the notices required by Rule 49c are not cornplete (being short in point of
time). However, as the proposied measure chiefly affects the policyholders and share-
holders of the companies interested, and as it was shown to Your Committee that each of
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these had been personaUly served witb a notice of the application for the proposed amalga-.
mation; and as it will be for the Committee to whom the Bill shall be referred to
provide that no injury to any one shall arise therefrom; Yonr Committee recommend
the suspension of Rule 49c in this case.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
TROS. McKAY,

Chairman.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

With leave of the House,
On motion of the Rlonourable Mr. McMillan, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Dandurand, it was
Ordered, That Rule 49c be suspended inl 80 far as the saine relates to the Petition

uf the Honourable G. W. Ross, as recommended in the Tenth Report of the Standing
Committee on Standing Orders.

The Honourable Mr. McKay (Truro>, froin the Standing Cominittee on Standing
Orders, presented their Eleventh Report,

Ordered, That it be received, and
The saine was then read by the Clerk, and it is as fol]lows

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE, Room No. 8,

MONDAY, 15th April, 1901.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their Eleventh

Report.
Your Committee have examined the following Petitions
0f the Executive Government of the Province of Manitoba; praying that the

Rules requit ing the publication of notices in reference to their Petitions, viz., for an Act
relating to a lease of certain railways in Manitoba; and also for an Act relating to an
agreement respecting certain railways in Manitoba by the Canadian Northern Rail-
way, be suspended.

Your Committee being of the opinion that substantial compliance with the Rules bas
been miade, by the wide publicity given by the press of Manitoba and elsewhere,
respecting the proposed legisiation; they recomxnend that the 49th and 50th Rules be
suipended, as it will be competent for the Committee te whom the Bis shahl be referred
to provide that no injury te any party shali arise therefroni.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
TUbS. McKAY,

Chairman.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

With leave of the Huse,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Lougheed, it was
Ordered, That the 49th and 5Oth Rules he suspended in so0 far as they relate to the

Petitions of the Executive Government of the Province of Manitoba, viz, for IlAn Act
relating to -a lease of certain railways in Manitoba," and, also, for "lAn Act relating to
an agreement respecting -certain railways in Manitoba by the Canadian Northern
Railway," as recommended in the Eleventh Report of the Standing Committee on
Standing Orders.

A Message was brought froni the House of Commons by their Clerk, te return the
Bill (6) intituled: " lAn Act respecting the Supreme Court of the Independent Order of
Foresters,> and te acquaint the Senate that they have agreed te the amendinents made
by the Senate to the said Bill without any amendment.
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The ilonourable Mr. Perley presented to the Senate the Bill (K) intitu:ed: «An

Act for the relief of James Stovel."
The said Bill was read a first time.
The flonourable Mr. Perley moved, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer,
That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday, the thirtieth day of April

instant.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, resolved

in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill

(29) intituled: "lAn Act te amend the Dominion Lands Act," to which they desire the

concurrence of this Ilouse,
The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

A Message wus brought f rom the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill

(46) intituled : "lAn Act to, amend the Unorganized Territories' Game iPreservation

Act, 1894," te which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.
The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the lIzonourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

The flonourable Mr. Milis presented to the Senate a Bill (L) intituled "An Act

to amend chapter Sixteen of the Statutes of 1887, intituled: 'An Act to amend The

Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act' and te make better provision for the trial of

dlaims against the Crown."
The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

The flouse adjourned during pleasure.

After some time the flouse resuined.

The flonourable the Chief Justice of Canada, acting as Deputy to His Excellency

the Governor General, being seated at the foot of the Throne,

The flonourable the Speaker commanded the Gentleman IJsher of the Black Rod

to proceed te the flouse of Commons and acquaint thait flouse,-"l It is the Deputy

Governor's desire they attend hima immediately in this flouse."
Who, being orne with their Speaker,
The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery read the Tities of the Bills to be passed, as

follow .
An Act relating te the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada.

An Act respectipg the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada.

An Act respecting the Southi Ontario Pacific Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Orford Mountain Railway Company.

An Act further to amend the Canada Evidence Act, 1893.

An Act respecting the Supreme Court of the Independent Order cf Foresters.

To these Bills the Royal Assent was pronounced by the Clerk cf the Senate in the

following words:
IlIn Ris Majesty's name, The Honourable the Chief Justice of Canada, acting as

Deputy te Ris Excellency the Governor General doth assent te these Bills."
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Then the Honourable the Speaker of the buse of Commons addressed The Ronour-
able The Chief Justice of Canada, acting as Deputy to, Ris Excellency the Governor
General, as follows:

"MAY IT PLEASE YouR RONOUR

IlThe Commons of Canada have voted the supplies required to enable the Govern-
ment to defray certain expenses of the public service. ,

IlIn the name of the Commons I present to Your Ronour the following Bill:-' An
Act for granting to Ris Majesty certain sums of money required for defraying certain
expenses of the public service for the financial year ending 3Oth June, 1901, and for
other purposes relating to, the public service, to which 1 humbly request Your Ronour's
assent.'

Then after the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery had read the Titie of the Bill.
The Clerk of the Senate, by Ris Ronour's command, did thereupon say:
"J n Ris Majesty's name, Ris flonour the Acting Deputy of Ris Excellency the

Governor General thanks Ris Loyal Sub*jects, accepts their benevolence, and assents to
this Bill?'

Af ter which the Deputv Governor was pleased to retire, and
The flouse of Commons withdrew.

The Ronourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell moved, seconded by the Ronourable Mr.
Ferguson,

That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor General;
praying that Ris Excellency will cause to be laid before the Senate, a Return showing
the number of tenders received by the Post Office Department for the carrying of the
mail from Coe Hil1 Mines, in the north riding of the County of Hastings, to, Apsley, in
the east riding of the County of Peterboro'; the naines of the persons who tendered,
the sum asked for the conveyance of such mails, and the name of the person to whom.
the contract was awarded.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor
General by such members of this Huse as are members of the Privy Council.

Pursuant to the Order of the IDay, the Bill (20) intituled : "An Act respecting the
Nakusp and Slocan Railway Company," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bull shail pass I
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Commons and, acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendînent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (36) intituled : "lAn Act respecting the
Great North-west Central Railway Company," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shaîl pass i
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cl"rk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.q

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (42 ) intitnled "An Act respecting the
Klondike Mines Railway Company," was read a third time.

The question~ was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse, of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (48) intituled: IlAn Act respecting the
lEdmonton, Yukon and Pacific Railway Company," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (21) intituled "An Act respecting the
Britishi Columbia Southern Railway Company," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill sbaI1 pass?
It was resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (40) intituled "An Act respecting the
British Yukon Railway Comnpany," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that, the Senate have passed this Bihl, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (34) intituled: "An Act to incorporate
the Canadian IPatriotic Fund Association," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pas.-?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The flouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the Bill (91) intituled: "lAn Act to amend the Ilnland Waters
Seamen's Act."

In lite Committee.

After sorne time the flouse was resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Lougheed, f rom the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the saidBilh, and had directed'him to report the same to the flouse with-
ont any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Mills, ît
was

Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a third tinie to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being rend for putting the flouse into a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill (92) intituled "An Act to further amend the Act respecting the
8afety of Ships."

On motion of the flonourable Mr- Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott, it
was

Ordered, That the saue be postponed until Thursday next.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr.
Scott,

The Senate adjourned.
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Tuesday, i 6th April, 1901.

The Members convened were

The Honourable LA WJENCE GEOFFREY P0 WE'], Speaker,

The ilonourable Messieurs

Aikins, Ellis,
Allan, Ferguson,
Armandi, Gillinior,
Baird, Godbout,
Baker, Jones,
Bernier, Kirchhoffer,
Bolduc, ILinderkin,
Boucherville, de (C.N MG),Landry,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Lougheed,
Carmichael, Lovitt,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière), Macdonald (Victoria),
Casgrain (Windsor), McKeen,
Dever, McCallum,
Dickey, iMcDonald (C.B.),
Dobson,

McKay (Truro),
McLaren,
M.Millan,
MeSweeney,
Merner,
Miller,
Milis,
Montplaisir,
O'Donohoe,
Owens'
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),
Perley,
Poirier,
Primrose,

Prowse,
Reid,
Scott,
Shehyn,
Snowball,
Stillivan,
Templeman,
Vidai,
Wark,
Watson,
Wood (Hamilton),'
Wood <Westmoreland),
Yeo,
Young.

PRAYERS.

The following Petition was brought up and laid on the Table:
By the Honourable Mr. Allan,-Of the Corporation of the Village of Clifford.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitiokis were severally read:
0f the Corporation of the Town of Forest; of the Corporation of the City of Sher-

brooke; of the Corporation of the Town of Saint Stephen; of the Corporation of the
Village of Chippawa; ail severally praying for the passing of such legisiation as will
prevent the Bell Telephone Company of Canada from increasing its rates as they existed
in 1892, and requirîng them to supply telephones to persons willing to pay for the samne
whose premises are upon or adjacent to a main line or brandi of their system.

And of the Supreme Grand Executive of the Sons of England Benetit Society;
praying for the passing of an Act constituting the 24th day of May a perpetual holiday
in memory of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria.

The Honourable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to the Senate,-A Return
to an Address of the Senate, dated the I lth March, 1901, for copies of ail tenders re-
ceived for the laying of an electric cable between Canada and Australia; a copy of the
contract entered into for the construction and laýying of said cable; together with a copy
of ahl correspondence and documents relating to the nationalization of the telegraphice of
the Empire, to include papers not already laid before the Hlouse, and ail contracts or
other papers relating thereto.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers, No. 59a.)

The Honourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (35) intituled " lAn Act rtspecting the
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Mather Bridge and Power Company," reported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Jones, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Lander-

kmn, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Oommitteeo on Railways, Telegraphs
and ilarbours, to whom. was referred the Bill (49) intituled "An Act respecting the
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Railway Company," reported that they had gone

Athrough the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to th-, bouse without
any amendment.

On motion of the bonourable Mr. McCalluîn, seconded by the bonourable Mr.
McLaren, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The bonourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegrapbs
and llarbourd, to whom was referred the Bill (71) intituled " lAn Act respecting the
Hudson's Bay and Pacifie Railway Company," reported that thcy had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the bouse without any amendment.

On motion of the bonourable Mr. McCallum, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
McLaren, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The bonourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tclegraphs
and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (23) intituled: IlAn Act respecting the
Guelph Junction Railway Company," presented their Report.

Ordered, That iL be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows

THE SENATE,
COMAHTTEE Room No. 8,

TUESDAY, 16Lh April, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and barbours, to whom was

referred the Bill (No. 23) intituled " lAn Act respecting the Guelph Junction Railway
Company," have, in obedience to Order of Reference of twelfth April instant, examined
the said Bill, and now beg leave to report the same with the following amendments,
VIA -L

Page 1, line 18.-Leave out clauses two and Lhree, and insert the followîng
Clauses:

"l2. No person shall be a director of the company unless he ho the holder of at least
one share of the stock of the company, and have paid up ail calls thereon.

',(a) But so long as the City of Guelph shall hold $20,000 capital stock of the

SCompany, and shall ho the holder of the bonds of the company, any alderman of the city
and any bona fide ratepayer of the City then qualifled for election as an alderman of the

city and any of the shareholders of the company, shall be eligible to be directors of the
company ; the mayor of the city for the Lime being shail be ex offleio a director ; and

the council of the city may by by-law, passed after its organization in each year, appoint
five directors of the company from among those qualified by this Act for such appoint-
ment; and such directors so appointed shall Lake office immediately after the holding of
the annuai general meeting of the company first held after such appointments are made,
and shahl hold office, for one year thereafter.

"l(b) The word ' five ' in the fif Lh line of section 6 of chapter 7 9 of the Statutes of
1884, An Act to incorporate the Guelph, Junction Railway Comnpany, is hereby struck
out, and the word ' three' inserted in lieu thereof, and the words ' by the shareholders
other than the~ City of Guelph f rom among themselves,,' are inserted after the word
chosen' i the sixth lino of the said section.

9
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cc(c) The three directors s0 elected, together with those appointed by the council of
the City of Guelph as hereinbefore provided and the ex officio directors, shahl constitute
the board of directors of the company.

"l3. The directors of the company shall, upon the request of any of the present
shareholders of the company holding ten shares of the capital stock of the company, and
upon whose shares ten per cent only has been paid, issue a fully paid up share for one
hundred dollars to each of such shareholders holding ten shares as aforesaid, being for
the aggregate amount paid upon his present shares, and shall pass a by-iaw or hy-laws,
which the said directors are hereby empowered to do, canceiiing the subscription for and
ail liability upon the remaining nine shares held or subscribed for by any such share-
holder or shareholders ; and thereupon ail liabiiity of any such shareholders for the
payment of the amount of the said remaining shares subscribed for or now held by theni
respectiveiy, or any part thereof, shall cease and determine; and the word ' sharehoider'
in this section shall include as weli any one or more persons holding shares in trust as
those holding the sanie in their own right.

Il4. It shall ho iawful. for the corporation of the City of Guelph, subj oct to the iaws
of the Province of Ontario, to acquire any fuily paid up shares in the Company, and to
hold the sanie as woil as those now hoid by tho said City.

Il5. Section 7 of tho said Act to incorporate the Comnpany, chapter 79 of the
Statutes of 1884, is repoaied.

"l6. Subsections (a), (b) and (c) of section 2 shall not corne into force until tho
first day of January, 1902."

Ail which is respectfuily submitted.
GEORGE B. BAKER,

Chtairman.

On motion of the Hlonourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the ilonourable Mr. Vidai.
it was

Ordored, That tho said amendments ho agreed to.

On motion of the Honourablo Mr. Bbker, soconded by the Honourable Mr. Vidai,
it was

Orderod, That the said Bill, as amended, be road a third tume to-morrow.
Tho Honourablo Mr. McKay (Truro>, f rom the Standing Oommittoe on Standing

Ordors, presented their Twehfth Report.
Ordered, l'hat it ho recoived, and
The sanie was then read by the Cherk, and it is as fohlows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 8,

TuE5DAY, 16th April, 1901.'
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their

Twolfth Report.
Your Committee have had undor their consideration the Bill (13) from, the House

of Gommons, intituled: "An Act to incorporato the Canada National Raiiway and
Transport Company," which was referred to thoni under the Fifty-ninth Rule of the
Senate; and Your Committee find that the notices given are sufficient for the building
and operating of a railway froni Toronto to Collingwood only, and not as contemplatod
by the Bihl "lor other port on Georgian Bay."

Your Oomrnittee being satisfiod with the roasons given why no Petition had been
presented in this case, recommend the suspension of the Fifty-third and Fifty-fourth
Rules of the Senate ~in so far as they relate ta the said Bihl.

Ail which is respectfuhy submitted.
THOS. McKAY,

Cha îrmnan.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
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With leave of the Flouse,
On motion of the ilonourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the Honourable

Mr. Ferguson, it was
Ordered, That the Fifty-third and Fifty-fourth Rules of the Senate be dispensed

with in so far as the soome relate to the Bill (13> intituled : "1An Act to incorporate the

Canada iNational Railway and Transport Company," as recommended in the Twelfth
Report of the Standing Committee on Standing Orders.

On motion of the ilonourable Sir Mackenzie BoweIl, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Ferguson, it was

Ordered, That the Bill (13) intituled IlAn Act te incorporate the Canadian
National Railway and Transport Company," be placed upon the Orders of the Day for
a second reading to-morrow.

The ilonourable Mr. McKay (Truro), from the Standing Committee on Standing
Orders, presented their Thirteenth Report.

Ordered, That it bc received, and
The saine was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

TnE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 8,

TuESDÂY, l6th April, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour te make their
Thirteenth Report.

Your Committee have examined the following Petition:
0f Thomas Bradshaw and others, of the City of Toronto; praying te be incorporated

as an Association for the promotion of the Study of Financial, Actuarial Science, Ac-

countantship, and for other purposes; and find that the notices required by Rules 49
and 50 are short in point of time.

Your Committee, however, recommend that Rules 49 and 50 of the Sonate ho sus-

pended in so far as they relate te the said Petition, as it wihl bo competent for the
Committee to whom the Bill shall be referred to provide that no injury te any party
shall arise therefroin.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
THIOS. McKAY,

Chai rman.

Ordored, That the same do lie on the Table.

With leave of the Flouse,
On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Lougheed, soconded by the Honourable M4r.

Ferguson, it was
Orderod, That Rules 49 and 50 of the Sonate ho suspendod in se far as the saine

relate te the Petition of Thomas Bradshaw and others, as recommended in the Thirteenth
Report of the Standing Committee on Standing Orders.

The Honourable Mr. McKay (Truro>, from the Standing Committee on Standing
Orders, presented their Fourteenth Report.

Ordered, That it be recoived, and
The sains was then read hy the Clerk, and it is as follows:

TnE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 8,

TuESDÂY, 16th April, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour te make their

Fourteenth Report.
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Your Committee have examined the following Petition:-
0f the St. Lawrence and Adirondack Railway Company; praying for leave to

present a Petition for an IlAct amending their Act of incorporation," notwithstanding
the time for presenting Petitions for Private Bis bas expired.

Your Committee being satisfied with tee ressors given for the delay in presonting
the Petition in this case, recommend the suspension of the 52nD( Rule of the Senate, and
that leave ho given to, the said parties to present a Petition a,, prayed for.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
THOS. McKAY,

Cltaîrman.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the ilonourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the Bonourable

Mr. Ferguson, it was
Ordered, That the Fifty-second Rule be suspended in so far as the saine relates to

the Petition of the St. Lawrence and Adîrondack Railway Company, as reconmmended in
the Fourteenth Report'of the Standing Committee on Standing Orders.

Thon the Bonourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell presonted to the Sonate the Petition
of the St. Lawrence and Adîrondack Railway Company.

The Bonourable Mr. McKay (Truro>, front the Standing Committee on Standing
Orders, prosonted their Fiftoenth Report.

Ordered, That it ho recé-îved, and
The saute was thon read by the Clark, and it is as follows

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 8,

TuESDÂY, lGth April, 1901.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to inake their

Fifteenth Report,
Your Committee recommond that the titre limited for presenting Private Buis to

the Senate, which expires this day, ho extended to Tuesday, the thirtieth day of April
instant.

AIl which is respectfully submitted.
TIIOS. McKAY,

Chairman.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. McKay (Truro), seconded by the Bonourable
Mr. iDever, it was

Ordered, That the said Report hoe adopted.

The Bonourable Mr. Ferguson moved, seconded by the Honourable Sir Mackenzie
Bowell,

That an humble Address hoe presentod to Bis Excellency tho Governor General;
praying that Bis Excellency will cause to ho laid before the Sonate, copie% of a Retura
giving the names and addresses of aIl fishermen in Queon's County, P.E.I., who claimed
bounty and received the saine, for season of 1900, with the amount paid to each.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the samo was resolvod "in the
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That the said Address ho presented to Bis Exceiloncy tho Governor
General by sncb inembers of this flouse as are merubers of the Privy Council.

A Message was brought from the Bouse of Commons by thoîr Clerk, with a Bill
(68) intituled: "An Act respecting the McClary Manufacturing Company," to which
they desire the concurrence of this Bouse.
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The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Jionourable Mr. Watson, seconded hy the Ilonourable Mr.

Young, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought f rom. the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill (82)
intituled : IlAn Act respecting the Rathbun Company," to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Young, seconded by the ilonourablo Mr. Wat-

son, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (91> intituled: "An Act to amend the
Inland Waters Seamen's Act," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Huse of Commons and acquaint that

Eouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (J) intituled: "An Act respecting
Applications for Railway Charters," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Casgrain (de Lanaudière), seconded by the
Honourable Mr. Snowball, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,
Telegraphs and ilarbours.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (93) intituled: "'An Act respecting
Inquiries and Investigations into Shipping Casualties," was read a second time.

On motion of the ilonourahie Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whohe bouse on
Friday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill (32) intituled:
"An Act to provide for the Marking and Inspection of Packages containing Fruit for

Sale."
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Hono-urahhe Mr. Mills, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Snowba]h,

The Senate adjourned.
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Wedlnesday, 1lth April, 1901.

The Members convened were.

The flonourable LA WRENGE GEOFFBEY PO WE-R, Speaker.

The flonourable Messieurs

Aikins, Dobson,
Allan, Drummond,
Baird, Ellis,
Baker, Ferguson,
Bernier, Gilimor,
Bolduc, Jones,
Boucherville, de (C. M.G. )Kirchhoffer,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Landerkin,
Carmichael, Landry,
Casgrain <de Lanaudière), Lougheed,
Casgrain (Windsor), Lovitt,
CoK, Macdonald (P. E.I.),
Dandurand, Macdonald (Victoria),
Dever, McKay (Aima),
Dickey, MacKeen,

PRAYEII5.

McCa]lum, Prowse,
McDonald <Cape Breton),Reid,
Mcllugh, Scott,
McKay (Truro), Shehyn,
McLaren, Snowball,
McSweeney, Sullivan,
Merner, Tempieinan,
Miller, Vidal,
Mils, Wark,
Montplaisir, Watson.
O'Donohoe, Wood (Hamnilton),
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Wood (Westmereland),
Perley, Yeo,
Poirier, Young.
Primrose,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally rend:
0f the Board of Trade of the City of St. Thomas; the Corporations of the Cîties of

Ridgetown and Windsor, the Villages of Ayr and Lakefield, and of the Town of Gode-
rich, ail in the Province of Ontario; also of the Village of Gretna, in the Province of
Manitoba; ail severally praying for the passing of such legislation as will prevent the
Bell Telephone Company of Canada from increasing its rates as they existed in 1892,
and requiring them, to supply telephones to persons willing to pay for the same whose
premises are upon or adjacent to a main line or branch of their system.

A Message was brouglit from, the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, to return the
Bill (G) intituled: " lAn Act to make certain provisions necessitated by The Deinise of
the Crown," and to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill without any
amendment.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(12) intituled: " lAn Act respecting the London Mutual Fire Insurance Company of
Canada," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Jones, seconded by the ilonourable Mr. Lander-

kmn, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(19) intituled : "lAn Act respecting the Eastern Canada Savings and Loan Company
(Limited)," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
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On motion of the ilonourabie Mr. Wood (Westmoreland), seconded by the Bon-
ourabie Mr. Lougheed, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brought from the Bouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(51) intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the Algoma Iron and Nickel-Steel Company of

Canada," to which they desire the concurrence of this Bouse.
The said Bili was read a first timè.
On motion of the Honourable Sir Aiphonse Pelletier, seconded by the Honourable

Mr. Snowball, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.

A Message was brought from the Bouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(25) intituied: "lAn Act to incorporate the Ottawa and Hull Power and Manufactnring

Company (Limited)," to which they desire the concurrence of this Bouse.
The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Bonourabie Mr. Perley, seconded by the Bonourable Mr. Kircli-

buffer, it was
Ordered, That the said Bili be read a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brought from the Bouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill

(37) itituled: "'An Act to incorporate the Bishop of Keewatin," to which they desire
the concurrence of this Bouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Bonourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the ilonourabie Mr.

Wood (Westmoreland), it was
Ordered, That the said Bili be read a second time on Friday next.

The Bonourable Mr. Kirchhofferfrom the Standing Committee on Divorce, presented
their Seventh Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Cierk, and it is as foilows

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 28,

WEDNESDAY, llth April, 1901.

The Commnittce on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventh Report, as foliows--
In the matter of Bili (C) intituied "An Act for the relief of James Ward Mc-

Donald."
Your Committee have considered the Petition of Janet McDo "nald, of the Town of

Carleton Place, wife of the said James Ward McDonald, and Ilespondent in the mattler

of the said Bill, referred to your Committee on the lOth of April instant, and praying

that the said James Ward McDonald may be ordered to provide ber with money for
conducting her defence thereto.

Your Committee recommend that an order of your Bonourabie Bouse be made to

the foiiowing effect:-
1. That the said James Ward McDonald deposit with the Clerk of the Senate

forthwith, the sum of $25 in order to enabie the Respondent to conduet ber defence.
2. That he deposit hereafter from time to time, if so ordered by your Committee,

such further sums as your Committee may deema necessary further to provide for such
purpose.

3. That the sums so deposited be paid out, upon such orders as your Committee

think fit to m,.ke from time to time, for counsel fee',, and if nccessary, expenses of wit-

nesses for t he Respondent and other proper expenses of ber defence ; the balance, if any

remaining, to be returned to the said James W'ard McDonaid.
Ail which is respectf ully submitted.

J. N. KIRCHIIOFFER,
Acting fihairman.
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The Ilonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer moved, seconded by the flonourabie Mr. Periey,
That the said Report be now adopted.
Wbich being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the saine was, on a division, resoived

in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

The flonourable Mr. Ferguson, from the Joint Committee of the Senate and flouse
of Commons on the Printing of Parliament, presented their Second Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as foilows

COMMITTEE BOOM,
17th Aprîl, 1901.

The J oint Committee of both flouses on the Printing of Parliament beg leave to
present the foilow ing as their Second Report:

Thei Comimittee recommend that each member of the Ilouse of Commons and those
members of the Press Gallery who have serveC continuousiy for three consecutive yearg
be supplied with a leather trunk at this the first Session of a new Parliament.

AI! which is respectfully submitted.
D. FERGUSON,

for Chairmn.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Ferguson, seconded by the Honourable Sir
Mackenzie Bowell, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the Senate on
Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (35) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the
Mather Bridge and Power Company," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bili shall pass
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate bave passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (49) intituled : "lAn Act respecting the
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Raiiway Company," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
Tt was resolved, on division, in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Communs and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amend ment.

Pursuant to the Order of the 1)ay, the Bill (71) intituled: " lAn Act respecting the
Hudson's Bay and Pacific Raiiway Company," was read a third time.

The question was put wbether this Biil shall pass ?
It was resoived in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cierk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (23) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the
Guelph Junction Raiiway Company," was, as amended, read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shahl pass?
It was resoived in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cierk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which they
desire their concurrence.
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iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (13) intituled : "lAn Act to, incorporate
the Canada National Railway and Transport Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded hy the fionourable
Mr. Ferguson, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (68> intituled: "An Act respecting
the McClary Manufacturing Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Watson, seconded by the Honourahie Mr.
Young, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill le referred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bis.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (82> intituled: "lAn Act respeoting
the Itathbun Company'," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Watson, seconded by the ilonourable Mr.
Young, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill le referred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bis.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (32> intituled: "lAn Act to provide for
the Marking and Inspection of Packages containing Fruit for Sale," was read a second
time.

On motion of the ilonourabie Mr. Mills, seconded by the ilonourabie Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill le committed to a Committee of the Whole flouse on
Monday next.

A Message was brought f rom the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(115) intituled : "1An Act to amend the General Inspection Act," to which they desire
the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a B3ill
(116) intituled:; "An Act respecting the Culling of Lumber and the Inspection of
Staples," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first turne.
On motion of -the ilonourabie Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Mills,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

Then, on motion of the flonourable Mr. Mis, seconded by the flonourable Mr.
Scott,

The Senate adjourned.
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Thursday, l8th April, 1901.

The Members convened were:

The ilonourable LA WRENACB GEbOFFREY PO WEI?, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Aikins, Drummond,
Allan, Ellis,
Baird, Ferguson,
Baker, Fiset,
Bernier, Gillmor,
Bold ne, Hingston (Sir W'illiam,)
Boucherville, de (C,M.G. ,Jones,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Kirchhoffer,
Carmichaei, Landerkin,
Casgrain (Windsor), Landry,
Clemow, Lougheed,
Cochrane, Lovitt,
Cox, Macdonald (P. E.I1.),
Dandurand, Macdonald (Victoria),
Dever, MacKay (Aima),
Dickey, MacKeen,
Dobson,

Mecllum, Poirier,
McDonald (C.B.), Primrose,
McHugh, Prowae,
McKay (Truro), IReid,
McLaren, Scott,
McMillan, Shehyn,
McSweeney, Snowball,
Merner, Sullivan,
Miller, Templeinan,
Milis, Vidai,
MNontplaisir, Wark,
O'Brien, Watson,
O'I)onohoe, Wood (Hamilton),
Owens, WVood (Westmoreland),
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Yeo,
Perley, Yoiing.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table
By the Honourable Mr. Vidai,-0f the Corporation of the City of Chatham, in the

Province of Ontario.
By the Honourable Mr. Ellis,-Of the Corporation of the City of Saint John, in

the Province of New Brunswick.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read:
Dbf the Corporation of the Village of Clifford, in the Province of Ontario; praying

for the passing of such legisiation as will prevent the Bell Telephone Company of
Canada front increasing its rates as they existed in 1892, and requiring themn to supply
telephones to persons willing to pay for the same whose premises are upon or adjacent
to a main line or branch of their system.

And of the St. Lawrence and Adirondack Railway Comipany; praying for the
passing of a Bill to enable the Company to issue and negotiate unsecured debentures to
the extent of $300,000, and conferring on the holders thereof the right to vote at meet-
ings of the Company.

The ilonourable Mr. ]Jrummond, from the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to whom. was referred the Bill (E) intituled: "lAn Act to amnend the Trade
Mark and Design Act," presented their Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
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The saine was thon read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 2

THuRSDAY, 18th April, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce, to whom was referred the
Bill (E) intituled : "An Act to amend the Trade Mark and Design Act," have, ini

obedience to the Order of Reference of Thursday, the eleventh of April, examined the
said Bill, and now beg leave to report the Bill has not been proved to their satisfaction.

The grounds upon which they have arrived at such decision are that the passage of
the Bill would be contrary to the spirit of the Trade Mark and Design Act and to
sound public policy.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
GEO. A. DRTJMMOND,

Cliairman.

On motion of the Honourable'Mr. Drummond, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Macdonald (Victoria), it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The Honourable Mr. McKay (Truro>, froin the Standing Committee on Standing
Orders, presented their Sixteenth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The sanie was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 8,

THURSDAY, lSth April, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their
Sixteenth Report.

Your Committee have examined the following Petition and find that sufficient
notice has been given -

0f John Abeli, of the City of Toronto; praying for the passing of an Act empower-
ing the Commissioner of Patents to extend the turne of Patent No. 33,944.

Ail which is respectfully submîtted.
TIIOS. McKAY,

Chai rian.
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

The Honourable Mr. McKay (Truro>, froin the Standing Committee on Standing
Orders, presented their Seventeenth Ri-port.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The saine was thon read by the Clerk, and it is as fullows:-

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 8,

THuRSDAY, l8th April, 1901.

The Standing Comtnittee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their
Seventeenth Report.

Your Comm ittee have examined the following Petition: -

0f the St. Lawrence and Adirondack: Railway Company; praying for the passing
of a Bill to enable the company to issue and negotiate unsecured debenture, to the
extent of $300,000 ; and conferring on the holders thereof the right to vote at meetings
of the company ; andi fint that no notices have been published in the Canada Cazette
or in any local newspapers.
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It being shown to your Committee that the necessity for the proposed legisiation
bas arisen so recently to admit of the proper notices being given, and as ail the parties
chiefly interested are agreed in the niatter, your Committee recommend the suspension
of the 49th and àOth Rules of the Senate in this case, as it will be competent for the
Committee to whom the Bill shall ho referred to provide that no injury to any party
shall arise therefroni.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
THOS. McKAY,

Chairman.
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

With leave of the House,
On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie'Bowell, seconded by the Honourable

Mr. Ferguson, it was
Ordered, That the 49th and 5Oth Rules of the Senate be suspended in so far as the

same relate to the Petition of the St. Lawrence and Adirondack Railway Company, as
recommended in the Seventeenth Report of the Standing Committee on Standing
Orders.

The Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell presented to the Senate a Bill (M) intituled:
"An Act respecting the St. Lawrence and Adirondack-Railway Company."

The said Bihl was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill ho read,'as econd tinie on Monday next.

The Honourable Mr. Lougheed presented a Petition from the British America
Assurance Company.

With leave of the Huse,

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lugheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Fergoson, it was

Ordered, That the Petition of the British America Assurance Company, now pro-
sented; praying this Huse to suspend ail rules and formiai notices regarding a iBill to
be introduced granting to the said company the power to own, equip, maintain, operate
and navigato on the lakes and rivers of Canada ice-breakers and wreck-relieving
steamers and other appliances for ice-breaking and wrock-relieving, and to subserihe
for, purchase and hold stock or sharos in any company incorporatod for the purpose
solely or among other things of owning, oquipping, maintaining, operating or navigating
on the lakos and rivers of Canada ice-breakers and wreck-relieving steamers or other
appliancos for wreck-relieving and ice-breaking, notwithstanding the expiration of the
time for presenting, Petitions for Private Bills, bo now read, received and reforred to the
Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders.

And the same was donc accordingly.

The Honourable Mr. Lougheod presented a Petition from the Western Assurance
Company.

With leave of the Huse,

On motion of the bonourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourablo Mr.
Ferguson, it was

Ordered, That the Petition of the Western Assurance Company, now presented;
praying this bouse to suspend ail ruhos and formai notices regarding a Bill to be intro-
duced granting to the said company the power to own, equip, maintain, operate and
navigate on the hakes and rivers of Canada ice-breakers and wreck-rohieving steamers
and othor apphiances for ice-breaking and wreck-relieving, and to subscribe for, purchase
and hold stock or shares in any company incorporated for the purpose soleiy or among
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other things of owning, equipping, maintaining, operating or navigating on the lakes and
rivers of Canada ice-breakers and wreck-reiieving steamers or other appliances for wreck-
reiieving and ice-breaking, notwithstanding the expiration of the tinie for present ing
Petitions for Private Bis, be now read, received and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Standing Orders.

And the same waq donc accordingly.

A Message was brought fromn the Huse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(53) întituied : IlAn Act respecting the ~Manitoba and North-w'est Loan Company
(Limited)," to which they desire the concurrence of this bouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Aikins, seconded by the bonourabie Mr. Mac-

donald (Victoria), it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought from. the buse of Commons by their Cierk, with a Bill
(43) intituled : IlAn Act to, incorporate the St. Lawrence Lloyd's," to, which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Biii was read a flrst time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Wood (Westmoreiand), seconded by the

Honourabie Mr. MacKay (Alma), it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

The Honourabie Sir Mackenzie Box'ell, K C.M.C., caiied attention to the following
circular which bas been issued and sent to Census enumerators in the Province of Ontario,
*with blanks to be filled with information for the use of the Liberal organizations of that
province, which reads as foliows:-

Dominion of Canada, Province of Ontario.
Month of...... ..... , 1901.
Maie residents 16 years of age or over.,................. .............. ...
Poiling subdivision No.... . . ...... ........... .........................
Municipality of ......... ..................... ............. .........
Electorai district of ..... .................................. ..........
Per ............. .... ................. .......... .................
P. O.-. ................................................. ........
To .................... ......................................
P. o.......................... 1.......... -............ 1...........

Two copies to be prepared by the gentleman so chosen for each subdivision and sent
to the Liberal candidate in the iast Provincial election, or candidate now nominated for
the next Provincial election. The schedule xwhich is to be fluied up by the enumerator
cails for the foiiowing information:--

Namie of resident-surnamne, Christian naine (be careful to give name of each lot of
each maie person who is eighteen years of age or over).

Politîcs........ ...............................
Date of birth ... ........................... ...............
Month, day, year..... .......... ....... »............... ...............
Number of lot or bouse, concession or street .........................
Post office add ress ......................... .................
Nationality.................................... .........
Religions denomination and church ........................ .............
Remarks ...... ............................. ........................

And inquired of the Government whether this circuiar was issued and circuiated
with the knowiedge, consent or autbority of the Government, or any menîber thereof 'i
If flot, have any steps been taken to, suppress it, or have any instructions been given to,
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-county or riding Census commissioners, or to enumerators, flot to ask for or seek the
information sought by said cireular I If so, what instructions have been sent? If not,
is it the intention of the Government to take steps to prevent these officiais f£rom asking
the questions suggested in said circular

Debated.

The Honourabie Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K.C. M.G., moved, seconded. by the Honour-
able Mr. Ferguson,

That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General;
praying that Ris Exce]iency will cause to be laid upon the Table of the Senate, copies of
ail reports and inaps made by engineers, or any other employee of the Government, who
have surveyed and examined that portion of the Province of Ontario iying between Rice
Lake and Port Hope, or some points adjacent thereto, for the purpose of ascertaining
whether a feasible route exists for the construction of and making the southern terminus
-of what is known as the Trent Valley Canal, at or near Port Hope, on the north shore
,of ILake Ontario.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Exceliency the Governor
ýGeneral by such members of this flouse as are members of the Privy Council.

The Honourabie Mr. Alian calied the attention of the Government to the condition
of the grounds surrounding the Parliament Buildings, and inquired whether it is the
intention of the Government to do anything towards putting the grounds surrounding
the buildings in proper ordcr, and ropairing the injuries done to many of the trees and
shrubs within the said grounds.

Debated.

The ilonourable Mr. bandurand presented to the Senate a Bill (N) intituled: "lAn
Act to amend the Patent Act."

The said Bull was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said B3ill be read a second time- on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (29) intituýed: l'An Act to amend the
Dominion Lands Act," was read a second time.

On motion of the ilonourabie Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mills,
it was

Ordered, That the said B3ill be committed to a Committee of the Whole Bouse
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (46) intituied: "An Act to amend the
U'norganized Territories Game Preservation Act, 1894," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milîs, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole flouse
to-morrow.

The flouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (92) intituled : "An Act to further amend the
Act respecting the Safety of Ships."

In the Committee.

The title read and postponed.
The first section read and amended as foliows:--
Page 1, line 14.-Leave out from "lplace " to Iland " in line 17, and insert: Ilin

the B3ritish Isies, or in the continent of Europe north of Cape Finisterre in Spain, flot
being a port or place within the Mediterranean Sea."
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Page 2, uine 10.-Leave out from I "3" to Il ertificate," in line 37, hoth inclusive.
Page 2, line 39.-Af ter IlColumbia" insert the following as clause A:
2. Section eight of the said Act is hereby repealed and the following substituted

therefor-.
Il8. Every master of a ship subject to the provisions of the next preceding section,

who violates any of the provisions of the said section, shail, for each such violation, incur
a penalty not exceeding, exceptas hereinafter provided, eight hundred dollars; and every
master of a sailing slip who sals in such sbip, after the first day of October or before
the sixteenth day of March, and every master of a steamship who sails in such steam-
ship after the twelfth day of October or hefore the sixteenth day of March in any year,
from any port or place in Canada lto any port or place in the British Isles or in the
continent of Europe north of Cape Finisterre in Spain, not being a port or place within
the Mediterranean Sea, without the certificate therein mentioned, is guilty of an indict-
able offence, and shall be hiable to a fine not exceeding eight hundred dollars, or to,
imprisonment for a term not exceeding two years and not less than three months, or te,

And after some time the Huse was resumed and
The Honourable Mr. Lougheed, from the said Committee, reported that they had

taken the said Bihl into consideration, made some progress therein, and had directed hlm
to ask leave te sit again.

On motion of the Elonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Milîs,
it was

Ordered, That the said Comînittee have leave to sit again on Wednesday next, and
that the said Bill, as amended, be reprinted for the use of members.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second IReading of the Bill (L) intituled:
"An Act te, amend Chapter Sixteen of the Statutes of 1887, intituled:. 'An Act te

amend the Supreme and Exchequer Court Act, and te make better provision for the
Trial of Claima against the Crown."'

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milîs, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until te-morrow,

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Milîs, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The Senate adjourned.
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Friday, I9th April, 1901.

The Members convened were

The Honourable LA WRENCE GEOFFRE Y PO0 WE-R, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Aikins, Dobson,
Allan, Bulis,
Baird, Fergusi,
Baker, Fiset,
Bernier, Gilimor,
Bolduc, Jones,
Boucberville,de(C. MI.G,.)Kirchihoffer,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Landerkin,
Carmichaei, Landry,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière), Lungheed,
Casgrain (Wi'ndsor), Lovitt,
Cochrane, Macdonald (P. E. I.),
Dandurand, Maedona id (Victoria),
Dever, MacKay (Aima),
Dickey, MacKeen,

McCallum,
McDoiald (C.B,>,
McHugh,
McKay (Truro),
Me.Millan,
McISweeney,
Merner,
Miller,
Mîlis,
Montplaisir,
O'Brien,
O'Donohoe,
Pelletier (Sir Alp>honse),
Perley,
Poirier,

Prirnrose,
Prowse,
Reid,
Scott,
Shehyn,
Snowvba11,
Sullivan,
Templeman,
Vidai,
Wark,
Watson,
Wood (Hamilton),
Wood (Westmoreland),

Yen,
Young.

PRAYERS.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the flouse intu a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill (93) intituled "An Act respecting Inquiries and Investigations into
Shipping Casualties."

On motion of the Honourable Mr. lls, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott, it
was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (19.) intituled: "An Act respecting the
London Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Canada," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Jones, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Lander-
kmn it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (19) intituled "An Act respecting the
Eastern Canada Savings and Loan Company (Limîted)," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Wood (Westmoreland), seconded by the Honour-
able -Mr. Lougheed, it was

Oi dered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (25) intituled. "An Act to incorporate
the Ottawa and Hull Power and Manufacturing Company (Limited)," was read a second
time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Per]ey, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Vidai,
it was

144
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Ordered, That the said Billbe referred to the. Standing Committee on MiscelIaneous,
Private Bil.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (37) intituled: "IAx Act to incorporate;
the Bishop of Keewatin," was read a second time.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Wood (Westmoreland), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Oommittee on Miscellaneous
Private Bis.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Second Report of the
Joint Cornmittee of the Senate and Huse of Cominons on the Printing of Parliament.

On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the bonourable
Mr. Alian, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until iMonday next.

I9ursuant to the Order of the Day, the iBill (116) intituled : "An Act respecting
the Culling of Lumber and the Inspection of Staples," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mill$, it
was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the WhoIe House on
Monday. nexct.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Cominittee of the Whole on the Bill (29) intituled: IlAn Act to amend the Dominion
Lands Act."

[-n tite Co?nmittee.

Titie read and postponed.
First section read and agreed to.
Second section read and postponed.
Third section read and amended as follows-
Page 1, line 3.-Leave out Ilforty " and insert Iltwenty."
Page 2, line 4.-After 'lland " insert "lor land occupied by him in the vicinity."
Page 2, line 7.-Leave out "lforty " and insert 'ltwenty."
The remaining sections severally read and agreed to.

Afrer some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mir. Wood (Westmoreland), froin the said Committee, reported

that they had taken the 8aid Bill into consideration, macle some progress therein, and
had directed him to ask leave to rit again.

On motion of the Honourable Mir. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mir. Mîis, it
was

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to, sit again on Monday next.

The House, accordin.g to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (46) intituled: " lAn Act to amend the llnorganized
Territories Gaine Preservation Act, 1894."

In Mhe Cornmittee.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Snowball, froin the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine to the bouse
without any amendinent.

10
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on motion of the HEonourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott, it
Nw&5

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall passl
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordîtred, That the Clerk do go dowu to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendînent.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill (L) intituled:
"An Act to amend Chapter Sixteen of the Statutes of 1887, intituled: ' An Act to

amend The Supreme and Exohequer Courts Act, and to make better provision for the
Trial of Claims against the Crown.'"

On motion of the Honourahie Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott, it
was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commone by their Clerk, with a Bill
(97) intituled : "lAn Act to incorporate the Manufacturers and Temperance and General
Life Assurance Company,ý'to which they desire the concurrence of thîs flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Vidal, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second turne on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Lougheed, fromn the Standing, Committee on Divorce,
presented their Eighth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then rend by the Clerk, and it is as follows-

TuHE SENATE,
CommiT'rEE Rooie No. 28,

WEDNESDAY, l7th April, 1901.

Thp Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Eighth Report, as follows: -
In obedience to the Order of Reference mnade Friday, the*29th of March last, your

Committce have heard and inquired into the allegations set forth in the Preainhle of the
Bill (B) intituled: "lAn Act for the relief of Lihias Middleton," and have taken evidence
touching the saine and the right of the Petitioner to the relief prayed for.

Your Conmiîttee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail papers and instruments put in evidence before your Committee.

Your Committee recommend that the saîd Bill be passed wîthout any amendinent.
Ail which is respectfully subinitted.

J. N. KTRCHIIOFFER,
Acting Chairman.

The flonourable Mr. Lougheed moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr~. Ferguson,
That the said Report be taken into consideration by the Senate on Tuesday next.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, resolved

in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The Senate adjourned until Monday next, at three o'clock in the af ternoon.
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Monday, 22nd April, 1901.

The Members convened were:

The ilonourable LA WIENCE GEOFFRBY P0 WER, Speaker,

The ilonourable Messieurs

iBernier, Gilimor,
Bolduc, Godbout,
Boucherville, de (C. M.G),Jones,
Bowell ;Sir Mackenzie). Kerr,
Carnichael, Kirchhoffer,
Casgrain (Windsor), Landerkin,
Cochrane, Landry,
Dandurand, Lougheed,
Dever, Lovitt,
Dickey, Macd onald (P, R.1.),
Dobson, Macdonald (Victoria),
Ferguson, MacKeen,
Fiset, NMeCallumn,

MeDanald (C. B.),
MoHuLgh,
M.cKayý (Truro),
McSweeney,
Merner,
Miller,
Mills,
Montplaisir,
O'Donohoe,
Perlev,
Poirier,
Primrose,
Prowse,

Reid,
Scott,
Shehyn,
Snowball,
Sulliv an,
Tempieman,
Vidai,
Wark,
Watson,
Wood (Hlamilton),
Wood (W estmoreland),
Yeo,
Young.

PRAYE aS.

The following Petition was brought up and laid on the Table:
By the Honourable Mr. Merner,-Of the Board of Trade of the City of Guelph, in

the Province of Ontario.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read:
0f the Corporation of the City St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick,

and the Corporation of the City of Chatham, in the Province of Ontario; severally
praying for the passing of such legîsiation as will prevent the Bell Telephone
Company of Canada from increasing its rates as they existed in 1892, and requiring them
to supply telephones to persons willing to pay for the saine whose premises are upon or
adjacent to a main line or branch of their systein.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the flouse into a Coînmittee of the
Whole on the Bill (32) intituled: IlAn Act to provide for the Marking and Inspection
of Packages contaîning Fruit for Sale."

On motion of the Honourable n[r. Milis, seconded by the ilonourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed. until Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, t he Bill (115) intituled: IlAn Act to amend the
General Inspection Act," was read a second turne.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Copimittee of the Whole flouse
to-morrow.

I>ursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (M) intituled "An Act respecting the
St. Lawrence and Adirondack Railway Company," was read a second turne.

loi
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On motion of the flonourable Sir MVackenzie Bowell, seconded by the flonourable
Mr. Ferguson, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,

Telographs and Harbours.

Purquant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (53) intituled : "An Act respecting

the Manitoba and North-west Lean Company (Limited)," was read a second time.

On motion of the flonourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the Ronourable

Mr. Furguson, it was
Ordered, That the said Bil] be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking

and Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (43) intituled: "An Act to incorporate

the St. Lawrence Lloyd's," was read a second time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Reid,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking

and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the flouse into a Committee of the

Whole on the Bill (93) intituled: "An Act respecting Inquiries and Investigations into

Shipping Casualties."
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable'Mr. Scott, it

was
Ordered, That the same ho postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Second Report of the

Joint Coxnmittee of the Senate and flouse of Commons on the Printing of Parliament.

On motion of the flonourahie Mr. Ferguson, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Lougheed, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until Thursday next.

The flouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (116) intituled "An Act respecting the Oulling

of Lumber and the Inspection of Staples."

In the Cornmittee.

After some time the flouse was resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Lougheed, from the said Committee, reportedthat they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the flouse

without any aiuendment.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milis, it

was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The flouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put into

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (29) intituled: "An Act to amend the Dominion

Lands Act."

In the Cornmittee.

Section 2 reconsidered, struck out of the Bill and the following inserted in lieu

thereof:
Il2. Subclauses 2 and 3 of section 36 of the said Act are hereby repealed and the

following subclause substituted therefor :
Il2. Provided that any person who satisfies the Minister that because of illness, delay

in bringing bis family to the homestead entered for, or other causes, he will be prevented
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or was prevented in perfecting his entry for such homestead within the period of six
months above mentioned, may be granted by the Minister a further period of six months
in which fo perfect the same'; but no person shahl be granted more than twe]ve months
from the date of entry for the perfecting thereof."

The titie of the Bill was again read and agreed to.

After some time the buse was resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Snowball, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with several
amendments, whicb he was ready to suhmit whenever the flouse wouid be pleased to
receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendments were read by the Cierk.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milis,

it was
Ordered, ihat the said amendments be agreed to.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milis,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be reprinted, as amended, for the use of the Memberw

and that the said Bill, as amended, be read a third turne on Friday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(4)intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Saskatchewan and Western iRailway Company"

to wbich they desire the concurrence of this flouse.
The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Landerkin, seconded by the flonourable Mr

Jones, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

A Message was hrought f rom the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(44) intituled: "An Act respecting the Ottawa and Gatineau Railway Company, and
to change its name to ' The Ottawa, Northern and Western Railway Company," to
which they desire the concurrence, of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Perley, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a IBill
<52) intituied: IlAn Act respecting the Vancouver and Lulu Island Railway Company,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Templeman, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Yeo, it wasa
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
<56) intituled: "An Act respecting the Columbia and _Kootenay Railway and Naviga-
tion Company," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Macdonald (Victora>, seconded by the flonour-

able Sir Mackenzie Bowell, it was
Ordered, That the said Bili be read a second time on Wednesday next.
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A Message was brought from the lieuse of Commons by their Olerk, with a Bill
(5,8) intituled: IlAn Act to incorporate the Kootenay and Arrowhead Railway Com-
pany," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was readl a flrst time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the Honour-

able Sir Mackenzie Bowellit was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.

The Honourable -Mr. Kirchhoffer, from the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,
presented their Ninth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Roem No 28,

FRIDAY, l9th Apri], 1901.

The Committee on Divorce beg leave te make their Ninth Report, as follows:
In obedience te the Order of Reference made Friday, the twenty-ninth of March

last, your Comniittee have heard and inquired into the allegatiens set forth in the
Preamble of the Bill (C) intituled: IlAn Act for the relief of James Ward McDonald,"
and have taken evidence touching the same and the right of the Peritioner te the relief
prayed for.

Your Committee report herewith the testimony of the wîtnesses examined and ail
papers and instruments put in evidence before your Coxnmittee.

Your Oommittee recommend that the said Bill be passed with the following amend-
ments, which are necessary to make the Bill in accordance with the evidence adduced
before your Committee.

In the Preamble.

Page 1, line 6.-After "Janet" insert -~ Hunter."
Page 1, lines 6 and 7.-Leave out "together."
Page 1, ue 8.-Leave eut from IlFebruary " te Ilseven," both inclusive, anid in-

sert IlMarch, nineteen hundred."
Page 1, line 9.-Leave out Ilthree," and insert "five ;" Leave out "'al"' and insert,

"three."
Page 1, line 10.-Leave eut from "lthat " te Ilthat " in line 14, and insert "lshe Las

committed adultery wirh divers persons on divers occasions."
Page 1, line 16.-Leave out "together."
Page 1, line 20.-Leave out Ilsaid " after Ilpetition," and insert "las above set

forth."
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

J. N. KIRCEHOFFER,
Acting Chairman

The Honour&ble Mr. Kirchhoffer xnoved, seconded by the Heneurable M r. Perley,
That the said Report be taken into consideration by the Senate on Friday next.
Which being objected te,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, resolved

i the affirmative, and
Ordered aecerdingiy.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The Senate adjourned.
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Tuesday, 23rd April, 1901.

The Members convened were

The Honourable LA WRENCE GEOFFREY PO WER, Speaker,

The Blonourable Messieurs

Allan, Fiset,
Baker, Gillinor,
Bernier, Godbout,
Bolduc, Hingston (Sir M'illiamn),
Boucherville, de (C. M. G)Jones,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Kerr,
Carinichael, Kirchhoffer,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),Landerkin,
Casgrain <Windsor), Landry,
Cochrane, Lougheed,
Dandurand, Lovitt,
Dever, Macdonald (P. E. 1),
Dickey, Macdonald (Victoria),
Dobson, MacK een,
Druinmond, McCalIumn,
Ferguson, McDonald (C. B.),

PRAYERS.

McHugh,
McKay (Truro),
McLaren,

Prowee,
Reid,
Scott,

MeMillan, Shehyn,
i1 c8weeney, 8nowhall,
Meruer, Sullivan,
Miller, Templeman,
Milîs, Thibaudeau (Rigaud),
Montplaisir, Vidal,
O'Brien, Wark,
O'Donohoe, Watson,
Owens, Wood (Hiamilton),
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Wood (Westinoreland),
Perley, Yeo,
Poirier, Yug
Primrose, Yug

The following Petition was brought up and laid on the Table:
By the Honourable the Speaker,-Of the Corporation of the municipality of the

Town of Gait, in the Province of Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (116) intituled: "lAn Act respecting
the Culling of Lumber and the Inspection of Stàples,>' was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Commons and acquaint that

Blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amnendment.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr, Milis, seconded hy the Honourahie Mr.
Scott.

The Senate a.djourned.
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Wednesday, 24th April, 1501

The Members convenred were

The.ionourabie LÀ WRENYCE GEOFFREY PO WER, Speaker,

The Honourabie Messieurs

Ailan, Ferguson,
Baker, Fiset.
Bernier, Gilhnloi,
Bolduc. Godbout,
Bouchers ilie, de (C. M. G),Jones,
Boweil (Sir Mackenzie), Kerr,
Carling (Sir John), Kirchhoffer,
Carmichael, Landerkin,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),Landry,
Casgrain (Windsor), Lougheed,
Cochrane, Lovitt,
Dandurand, Macdonald (P. E.I.),
Dever, Macdonald (Victoria),
Dickey, MacKay (Aima),
Dobson, MacKeen,
Druînmond,

McCallum,
McDonald (C.B.),
McHugh,
McKay (Truro),
McLaren,
McMillan,
McSweeney,
Merner,
Miller,
Mill$,
Montplaisir,
O'Brien,
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),
Periey,
Poirier,

Primrose,
Prowse,
Reid,
Scott,
Shehyn,
Snowbaii,
Sullivan,
Temipieman,
Vidai,
W ark,
Watson,
Wood (Hamil1ton),
Wood (Westinoreland),
Yeo,
Young.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the foilowing Petition was read :-
0f the Board of Trade of the City of Guelph, in the Province of Ontario; praying

for the passing of sucli legisiation as wiii prevent the Bell Telephone Company of Canada
from, increasing its rates as they existed in 1892, and requiring them to suppiy telephones
to persons willing to pay for the same whose premises are upon or adjacent to a main line
or branch of their systemn.

The Honourabie Mr. MeKay (Truro), from the Standing Committee on Standing
Orders, presented their Eighteenth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as foiiows:

THiE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 8,

WEDNESDAY, 24th April, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders bave the honour to make their
Eighteenth Report.

Your Committee have examined the following Petitions, and find that sufficient
notice bas been given in each case:-

0f the Dominion Burglary Guarantee Company, Limited, Montreal; praying for
the passing of an Act amending their Act of incorporation, and for other purposes.

0ïf Francis H. Ciergue and others; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating
them as IlThe St. Lawrence Lloyd's," and to carry on business of iniand navigation and
transportation insurance.

152- A. 1901
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0f Francis H1. Clergue, of Sault Ste. Marie, in~ the Province of Ontario, and others ;
praying for the passing of an Act incorporating them as IlThe Clergue Iron and Nickel-
Steel Company of Canada," for the purpose of manufacturing, iron, steel and nickel, and
for other purposes ;-and

0f the Algoma Central Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
changing the name of the Company to that of IlThe Algoma Central and Hudson's Bay
Railway Company," and to have the power to, enter into agreements or to amalgamate
with other companies, and for other purposes in connection therewith.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
THOS. McKAY,

(Jhairmagi.
Ordered, That the sanie do lie on the Table.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (51) intituled: IlAn Act to incorporate
the Algoma Iron and Nickel-Steel Comnpany of Canada," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Sir Alphonse Pelletier, seconded by the ilonourable
Mr. Snowball, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (N) intituled "An Act to amend the
Patent Act," was read a second time.

With leave of the buse,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Dandurand, seconded by the Honourable Sir

Alphonse Pelletier, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Special Committee composed of the

Honourable Messieurs Wood (Hamilton), Jones, Baker, Ferguson, Lougheed, Drummond,
and the mover.

The Order of the Day beîng read for the Second Reading of the Bill (L) intituled:-
"An Act to amend Chapter Sixteen of the Statutes of 1887, intîtuled: 'An Act to

amend the Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act,' and to make better provision for the
Trial of Claims against the Crow n."

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milîs, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott, it
was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (97) intituled: "An Act to incorporate
the Manufacturers and Temperance and General Life Assurance Company," was read a
second tume.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Loughoed, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
McMillan, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Conimittee on Baîiking and
Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Eighth Report of the
Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill (B) intituled : "An Act
for the relief of Lilio.s Middleton," together with the evidence taken before the Qaid
Committee.

The Honourable M r. Lougheed moved, seconded by the Honou rable Sir Mackenzie
Bowell,

That the said Report be adopted.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the sanie was, on a division, resolved

i the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.
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The Huse, according to Order, was adjouirned during pleasure, and put into
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (115> intituled: An Act to a.mend the General
Inspection Act."

Ina the Cornmittee.

After some time the flouse was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Templeman, fromn the said Committae, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the flouse with-
out any amendment.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be. read a third tinme to-morrow.

The flouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into
Commaittee of the Whole on the Bill (93) intituled: "lAn Act respecting Inquiries and
Investigations into Shipping Casualties."

In the (3oinmittee.

After some time the flouse was resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Lougheed, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the flouse with-
out any amendment.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seeonded by the Honourabie Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the flouse into a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill (92) intitulod "An Act to further ainend tho Act respecting the
Safety of Ships."

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Mill, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Snow-
bail], it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (44) intituIed: "An Act respecting
the Ottawa and Gatineau Railway Companiy, and to change its namne to ' The Ottawa,
Northern and Western Railway Company,"' was read a second time.

On motion of the B onourabie M r, Perley, seconded by the flonourabie M r.
Kirchhoffer, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,
Telegraphs and flarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (56) in'tituled "An Act respecting
the Columbia and Kootenay Railway and Navigation Company," was read a second
time.

On motion of the fonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the flonourabie Mr.
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,
Telegraphs and Hlarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (58) intituled "An Act to, incorporate
the Kootenay and Arrowhead Railway Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhofler, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
IPerley, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,
Telegraphs and flarbours.
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A Message was brought f rom the flouse, of Commons by their Olerk, with a Bill
(61) intituled: "lAn Act respe.cting W. C. Edwards and Co., Limited,", to which they
desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Bonourable Mr. McCaIlum, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Cochrane, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(70) intituled: "An Act respeoting the E. B. Eddy.Company," to which they desire
the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read n first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the Hon-

ourable Mr. McCallum, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

A Messa ge was brougbt fromn the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(75) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Canadian Northern Railway Company," teo
which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Perley, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brought f rom the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(79) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontypool. Iailway
Company," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Mdllugh, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

McSweeney, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brought froin the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(83) intituled : "lAn Act to incorporate the Kootenay Central Ilailway Company," to
which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable *Mr. Templeman, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Yeo, it ws
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Standing

Orders, in accordance with the 59th Rule of the Senate.

A Message was brought front the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(84) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Alberta Railway and Coal Company," to which
they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the flonourable Sir

John Carling, it was
Ordered, That the said *Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brought front the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with- a Bill
(85) intituled: IlAn Act to incorporate the Alberta Central Railway Company," to,
which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a flrst time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Watson, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Young, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

155
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A Message was hrought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(90> intituled: "An Act respecting the Dominion Burglary Guarantee Company
<Limited)," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.«

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Dandurand, seconded by the flonourable Sir

Alphonse Pelletier, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
<107) intituled : IlAn Act to confer on the Commissioner of Patents certain powers for
the relief of John Abeli," Wo which they desire the concurrence of this buse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Perley4 seconded by the flonourable Mr. Baker,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The Senate adjourned.
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Thursday, 25th April, 1901.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable LA JVBENCE G'EOFFREY PO IVER, Speaker,

The ilonourable Messieurs

Allan, Ferguson,
Baker, Gillinor,
Bernier, Godbout,
Bolduc, Hingston (Sir William),
Bouchervilie, de (C. M. G),Kerr,
Bowell (Sir Mac-ken7ie), Kirchhoffer,
Carling (Sir John), Landerkin,
Carmichaei, Landry,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),Lougheed,
Casgrain (Windsor), Lovitt,
Cochrane, Macdonald (P. E. .),
Dandurand, Macdonald (Victoria),
Dever, MacKay (Aima),
Dickey, MacKeen,
Dobson, MeCalluin,
Drumoeond,

McDonaid (C.B.),
McHugh,
McKay (Truro),
MeMilIan,
McSweeney,
Merner,
MlIler,
Mill$,
Montplaisir,
O'Brien,
Owenq,
Pelletier (Sir Aiphonse),
Periey,
Poirier,
Prirnrose,

Prowse,
Reid,
Scott,
Shehyn,
Snowball,
Sulliv an,

Tlibaudeau (Rigaud),
Vidal,
Wark,
Watson,
Wood (Hamilton),
Wood (Westnioreland),
Yeo,
Young.

PIRAYERS.

The following Petition was brouglit up and laid on the Table:

By the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, 0f the Legisiative Assembly of Manitoba.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petiîon was read-
0f the Corporation of the Municipalitv of the Town of Glt, in the Province of

Ontario; praying for the passilg of such legisiation as will prev'ent the Bell Telephone
Company of Canada f rom increasing its ratea as they existed in 1892, and requiring
them to supply telephones to persons willing to pay for the same whose premises are
upon or adjacent to a main line or branch of their system.

The ilonourable Sir John Carling, from the Joint Committee of the Senate and
Huse of Commons on the Printing of iParliament, presented their Third Report.

Ordered, That it bc received, and
The samne was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

CUMMITTEE Room,
April 19th, 1901.

The Joint Coinmittee of both Flouses on the Printing of Parliament *beg leave to
present the foiiowing as their Third Report:

The Committee carefuily examined the îollowing documents, and recommend that
they be printed, viz.:-

59a. A Return to an Address of the Senate, dated the 11lth March, 190 1, for copies
of ail tenders received for the laying of an electrie cable froma Canada to Australia ; a
copy of the contract entered into for the construction and ]aying of said cable ;together
with a copy of ail correspondence and documents relating to the nationalization of the
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telegraphics of the Empire, to include papers not already laid beîore the House, and al
contracts or other papers relating thereto. (Ses8ional Papers and.Distribution.)

72. Copy of correspondence and memorandum concerning changea in quarantine of
animais between the UJnited States and Canada. (Sèssional Papers.)

74. Extract fromn a Report of the Committee of the Hon. the iPrivy Council, dated
23rd March, 1901, on a memorandum frorn the Minister of Inland Revenue submitting
herewith the Report of the Commissioners appointed under date of 2nd January, 1901,
to investigate, inquire into and report pipori certain cornplaints made with regard to the
inspection of grain at the port of Montreal, &o. (Ses8ional Papers.)

Mr. Borden (King's) presented,-Supplementary Return to an Address to His Ex-
cellency the Governor General of the 3rd April, 1901, for copies of ail correspondence,
telegrarns and messages in the Government Labour Bureau between the Department and
ail persons referring to, the labour strike at Valleyfield, in Beauharnois County, Province
of Quebec, during the month of November Iast ; aiso copies of ail letters, teiegrams and
messages exchanged between the Militia Department and the municipal authorities at
Valleyfield, or any justice of the peace, the military authorities at Montreai or any other
persons reiating to the said strike, and the cailing out or payaient of the troopb in con-
nection therewith ; aiso a statement showing expenses incurred by the Dominion Govern-
ment in reference to said strike. Sessional Papers.)

The Committee would also recommend that the following documents be not
printed :

58g. Return to an Order of the Huse of the l8th February, 1901, in tabular
form, showing the naines of ail cases in which an appeal has been taken to the
Hon. the Minister of the Interior (past and present) under the Mining Regulations, the
date when each appeal was perfected, heard and decided.

58k. Copies of ail correspondence and papers reiating to the issue of an order for
the suppression of theatr6s and gambiing houses in Dawson City.

58i. Return to an Order of the House of the 2lst February, 1901, for copies of
ail despatches, letters, telegrams, correspondence, reports respecting the subjects included
in the following, teiegram of August 2nd, 1900:-

OTTAWA, ONT., Aug. 2, via Bennett, Aug. 7. F. C. Wade, Dawson,-Sir Wiifrid
has handed me your message. Am endeavouring to remove difficuities caused by delays
in answering communications addressed to other Departments. Superintendent Taché,
of the Public Works Departient, is now en route to Dawson, with orders for the con-
struction of trails and public buildings. Government considering plan of readjustment
of royalty which wiil lighten tax and, we think, prove generaily satisfactory. Order
granting, representation in local council takes effect imrnediately. Ryley, of Mining
Branch, en route to Dawson. Wiil report amieadments to mining laws. Careful con-
sideration, Ietters and petitions received here, convinces me every reasoliable request
regarding mining iaws can be met in near futurc. Impossibic for mc to visit Yukon
now. Hope to get there before many months.

"(Signed) CLlFFORD SIFTON."

69. Return to an Order of the bouse of the l8th February, 1901, for a list of al
railway corporations now doing business in Canada under charter of the Dominion
iParliament, which have received subsidies by cash or land grants, or are entitled thereto,
aind the amount of snch subsidy attached to each.

70. Return to an Order of the bouse of the l3th February, 1901, showing-
1. The dates of the erectionof the Dominion Grain Elevators at St. John, IN«., and

at Halifax and the cost of each.
2. The amount of grain handied during each year since said elevators were built,

giving the amount of each kind of grain handled by each elevator each year, and how
much of each kind of grain was received at each elevator each year for export and
exported.

3 The number of officiais employed at each elevator each year and their salaries.
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4.. Ail other expenses paid each vear on account of each of the said elevators.
5. The gross cash receipts at each of the said elevators during each year since

they have been built.
71. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l8th February, 1901, for copies of ail]

papers. telegrams, &c., respecting the pay of the men of IlC " Battery, Canadian Artillery,
which served in South Africa; or respecting the deduction of any portion of the pay of
the men or any of them.

71a. Supplementary Return to an Order of the House of the 18th February, 1901,
for copies of ail papers, telegrams, &c., respecting the pay of the men of IlC " Battery,
Canadian Artillery, which served in South Africa; or respecting the deduction of any
portion of the pay of the men or any of them.

75. Return to an Address to Bis Excellency the Governor General of the 2lst
February, 1901, for copies of the complaints, pleas, convictions, notes of judgment and
ail other papers, correspondence, &c., relating to the case of Cinqmars tS. Senecal, de-
cided by the Court of Queen's Bench (Crown side), on the 1Tth of December, 1900.

76. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l2th Flebruary, 1901, for a list of
school lands sold at public auction in Manitoba during, last year, place of sale and naine
of auctioneer and other officiais in charge of the sale. The naine of the purchaser, with
the description and acreagpe of the respective lots purchased, price of sale per acre and
amount paid on accounit. A list of the lots adjudicatect but which were subsequently
resold, name of first purchaser, price bid and at which adjudication was made; aiso,
price at which sale of samne lot was subsequently made, 'with namne of purchaser.

77. A copy of the correspondence between Lord Strathcona and the Minister of
Agriculture re cost of space in the various Imperial Buildings and cost of the Trocadero
and Vincennes Buildings, together with reports and minutes from Fcbruary, 1898, to,
June, 1900.

77a. Return to an Order of the flouse of the lSth February, 1901, for copies of
aIl correspondence, telegrams, letters, notes and memoranda exehanged between the
Canadian Commissioner at the Paris Exhibition, or any member of the Canadian Com-
mission and Lord Strathcona or the Royal Commission or the Colonial Secretary, in
relation to the representation of Canada at the exhibition.

78. Return to an Order of the flouse of the Ilth March, 1901, showing:
<a.) Net receipts and expenditures of the Intercolonial Railway for each month
from 3Oth June, 1899, up to the first day of March, 1901. (b.) The expenditure on
capital account with respect to the Intercolonial Railway for each month from 3Otb
June, 1899, up to the firist day of March, 1901.

79. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 2lIst iFebruary, 1901, for copies
of each of the hydraulic mining leases w.entioned on page 65 of the Annual Report
of the Department of the Interior, 1900; also showing what conditions or terms of these
leases have been complied with, respectively; also, copies of ail reports, letters and com-
munications respecting each lease.

80. Ileturn to an Order of thc flouse of thc l3th March, 190], for copies of ail
letters, papers and other correspondence between the Department of Marine and Fisheries
and J. Albert Brennan, of Tignish, Prince County, Prince Edward Island, rcgarding the
paymnent of a fishing bounty cheque, madle in favour of one Joseph ReilIy, and for which
the said J. Albert Brennan held tle order of the payee.

8Ga. Return to an Order of the flouse of the Ilth March, 1901, for copies of ail
rules and regulations and ail correspondence in the Department of Marine and Fisheries
relating to fishing berths and the shore fishery in West Hlalifax, more especially within
the Polling District of Prospect and Dover.

80b. Returu to an Order of the flouse of the 4th March, 1901, for copies of
ail correspondence, letters, papers and documents relating to the alleged interference
with the flshing berths of the members of the Shad and East Dover Fishing Associa-
tion in the County of Hlalifax, and aIl letters and communications to the Government or
DIepartment of Marine ani Fisherips froin the .said association, or f romn any person on
its behaif reiating to the matters tiforesaid.
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81. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 21st February, 1901, for copies of al
correspondence, papers, tenders, returns and other documents reiating to, the Governrnent
wharf at or near the Ferry, East River Sheet Harbour, in the County of Halifax, Nova
Scotia, sbowing the titie of the Crown, if any, to this wharf and the use which bas been
made thereof since lst January, 1897. The person or persons in charge of the wharf
on bebaîf of the Government since lst January, 1897. The moneys which have been
ezpended by the Government thereon since lst January, 1897. The dates when the
saine were so expended, whether the saine were expended by public contract or how
otherwise; also ail such papers aforesaid as show the amounit coilected or received by
the Governnient, or by any person or persons on its behalf, for use of such wharf since
lst January, 1897.

82. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l2th February, 1201, sbowing:
1. When J. R. Thompson was appointed an official of the Department, of Jnterior,

Outside Service.
2. Ris duties and his salary.
3. Whetber hie ever acted in any other capacity tban a lornestead Inspector, and

if so, in what cipacity or capacities, and for what length of time.
4. Wben hie was dismissed. Date of notice of dismissal. At wbat date he wouid,

if on duty as llomestead Inspector, probably have received it.
5. The date to, wbicb bie was paid. If engaged by month, wbether hie was entitied

to bis pay up to tbe end of January, 1901. And if not, wby not.
6. Wbetber it is not customary, in dismissing officiais of several years' standing, teo

pay tbem a gratuity in proportion to their iength of service. Whether it bas been done
in similar cases. If so, wby not in bis.

7. The cause of bis dismissal.
8. What charges were made against bim, and wbetber hie was givcn an opportunity

to repiy to tbem.
9. Copy of notices issued by Mr. Burley.
10. Copy of Mr. Bur]ey's instructions.
11. The name of the pet-son at whose instance Mr. Buriey issued such notices, and

if on bis own responsibility, wbother Mr. Burlcy's action was appro-xed or censured.
12. Wliether it is customary for the flepartment of Interior to advertise for parties

to, corne forward and make compiaints against tbe officiais of tbat Department. If not,
why was that course foliowed in tliis case.

13. The resuit of said investigation. Wbether the investigation was adjourned to
enable the complainant to secure evidence, and bow long tbe investigation lasted.

14. Wbether Tbompson was ever notified of tbe findiug of the investigation.
15. A copy of tbis notification.
16. Tbe date of M r. Burley's investigation and tbe date of bis report.
17. Whetber tbe files of the Department in the case under investigation furnishedl

the complainants.
17a. Whetber it is customary in such cases to hand over the files of tbe Depart-

ment to the compiainants.
18. Whetber Mr. Thornpson reqnested tbe Department to furnish bim certos:"t

papers on tbe files furnisbed the complainants as having any bearing on the complaià-
19. Wbether he made this request more than once; if so, how many times did he do,

so. Wbat reply was given him in each case.
20. The namne of the party or parties appointed in his place.
21. Tbe qualification of bis successor or successors for the position.
22. Ris or their experience to qualify bim or tbe-i for tbe said position, and of

what bas such experience consisted. At what date were such appoîntuients made and
on wvhat recommendations.

23. At time of Tbompson's dismissal tbe amount of work on hand requiring atten-
tion by him or some one acting in the saie capacity.

24. A comparative stateutent of the last two years of the duties performed by him
and ail the otber Houiestead Inspectors and Forest Rangers where the duties (f both
offioes are performed by the one officiai.
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25. The number of Instructors made during the twelve months ending 30th Nov.
in years 18b96-97-98-99 by ail parties acting as Homestead Inspectors and the number
of days in each year they were employed making inspections. The number of days in
eat'h year they receive pay, and duringr the time they were under pay, what other duties
as fIomestead Inspectors were they engaged at. Aiso the number of applications for
patents received by each during the same period and the fees the Department received
for such applications.

26. The date when the charges were made against Thompson which were investi-
gated by Mr. Burley.

27. The date of Mr. Burley's report.
28. Whether any further charges have been made.
29. If so, by whom and their nature.
30. When Thompson was apprised of them and asked to disprove or reply to them.
31. Whether it is flot the custom of the Department to give ail officiais an oppor-

tunity to reply to any charges or insinuations against their conduct.
32. The duties of Mir. Burley prior to the investigation of charges again-t Mr.

Thompson.
33. How long Mr. Burley had been in the employment of the Department of the

Interior; bis calling or business prior to app0,intment to investigate such charges, and
what was bis salary.

34. Whether, at the date of such investigation, iMr. Buriey was considered Mr.
Thompson's superior officer.

35. Who recommended Mr. Burley's appointment as investigator or commissioner
into the charges against Mr. Thompson.

36. Was there any protest, verbal or written, against the appointment of Mr. Buriey
by any officiai of the lDepartment or any other person.

37. How long the investigation lastcd.
38. What it cost the Department.
39. What the Department paid the witnesses brought by the complainant.
40. Did the Department pay any of the legai expenses of the compiainant.
41. Didthe Department pay the legal expenses of said Thompson in the case.
42. Was the Department asked to do so, and to what amount.
43. If so, what reason was given for deciining to or refusing such request.
83. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l3th March, 1901, for copies of al

petitions, papers, directions, letters and other correspondence relating to the change
in the situation of the Pearl Street sub-post office in Hamilton, or to the age and
reputation of thelate postmaster, Mr. ilull, or to the situation of the new post office
and the appointment of Mr. McDoneil; also for copies of ail communications and
papers which led the Inspector to make inquiry with regard to any of these matters.

84. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 2lst February, 1901, showing
the names and addresses of ail parties tendering (where tenders were called for>
for coal andi wood, or either, for the uses of the Government of Canada since Tht
July, 1899 ; copy of the tender put in by each party tendering, copy of the specification
issued iii each case where tenders were called for, name and address of the successful
tenderer in each case, together with the kind, quality and quantity of coal and wood,
or either, tendered for; also the kind, quality and quantity of coal and wood, or either,
for which tenders were accepted in each case, and the prices paid ; also the location of
each Government building or' institution supplied with coal and wood, or either, the
quantity and quality and sizes of coal and wood, or either, supplied to each and the
price in each case. Also the names and addresses of ail parties supplying coal and
wood, or either, without tender since the above date to the Government of -Canada,
the kind, quality and quantity supplied. in each case by each person, the prices paid in
each case, and the location of the building or institution supplîed.

85. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l2th February, 1901, showing:
1. The number of immigration agents employed. by the Covernment of Canada in

the United States of America for each of the calendar yAârs 1894-5-6-7-8-9 and 1900,
il
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together with the names of each of such agents, date of appointment of each, the loca-
tion of eachi during each of said years, the salary of each during each of said years,
number of days spent by each in his office, each year, amount of rent paid by eacb agent
for offices during 'each of said years, number of days spent hy each agenit in travelling
and amount of travelling expenses of each during each of said years, and amount
allowed during each of said years to each or any of the said agents for board or lodging,
or for both, the amount of help employed by each agent during each of said years,
together with the amounts paid by each agent each year for such heip, giving the nameç
of persons employed, number of days employed each year and amounts paid each year
to each person employed, and showing ail other expenses in connection with these agents
and their work. Date of leaving or dismissal fromn the service of the Dominion Govern-
ment. If stili in the employaient of the Government, where, and the salary for the
present year, and the number of emigrants reported by each agent during each of the
said years as having emigrated to Canada front the district in which he was working.

2. The number of agents employed by the Government of Canada in the United
States of America for each of the calendar years 1894-5-6-7-8-9 and 1900, who were
paid hy commission, the manner of determining the commîission to be paid eacb agent,
the amount paid to each during each of said years, the amount of ail other expenditure
incurred by the Government of Canada during each of said years on account of immi-
gration agents employed in the United States of America on commission, and the work
done by each of such agents during each of said years.

3. The names of ail other immigration agents employed during the calendar cears
1894-5-6-7-8-9 and 1900 by the Government of Canada, the date of appointment of
each, the location of each during each of said years, the salary of each during each of
said year.q, the number of days spent by each in travelling and the travelling expenses
of each during each of the said years, the nuinber of days spent by each in bis offico
during each of said years and amounts paid by each for office rent and hired help,
in detail, during each of said years, amount allowed to each for board and lodging dur-
ing each of said years, and amount of ail other expenses during each of said years of
each suoh agents in connection witb bis office and charged to the Government of Canada.

4. Date of appointment of W. T. R. Preston, bis salary, bis duties, bis travelling
expenses, amount be cbarged the Government of Canada for board and lodging and
other expenses in connE ction with bis office, during each year since bis appointment

86. Return to an Otder of the Huse of the 13th February, 1901, for' copies of
the evidence, exhibits and report of the inquiry beld at Inverness, in the Cou nty of
Megantic, by Hon. Mr. Justice White, of Sherbrooke, in the matter of the Post Office
of Kinnear's Miil.

88. Return to an Order of the Ilouse of the 3rd Apri], 1901, for a statement
showing the rcceipts and expenditure of the Montreal Turnpike Trust, and a copy of
tbe annual stateinentfuraished the hondholders of the said corporation by the Montreal
Turapike Trust for the past ten years.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN CARLING,

clusnrran.

On motion of the Honourable Sir John Carling, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Lougheed, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Landry-called the attention of the Government to the follow-
ing facts:

On the 97th of March last Capt. C. F. Winter, Adj. The Gov. Gen. Foot Guards,
spoke to the officers of the Ottawa Brigade upon nome observations f rom recent
experiences in South Africa and their application to Canadian Defence. The lecturer
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was introduced byMajor General O'Grady-Haly, Commanding the Militia, who presided.
Among bis observations are the following:-

l.......The Oliver equipment had not found much favour among the men, and
the waterbottle which goes with it was 8trongly condemned-the best proof of this being
that the regiment procured the army waterbottle at the very first opportunity, and the
individual men, whenever they could, got a 'Tommy's' set of straps to replace their own.
The main objection to the Oliver was the excessive pressure on the back of the neck
hetween the shoulders, which resulted when carrying the blanket, etc., on the hips. The
bandolier was the proper way to carry ammunition on the person, but it must always be
covered hy a flap, otherwise cartridges work loose and are lost. It was a fact that iii
South Af rica the men of the regular regiments used to say that they could always tell
where the ' Canadians ' bad been hy the amount of loose ammunition left bebind.
Haversacks wore out very quickly on service, and those of Royal Canadian after
seven or eight months' service were a sight once seen to remember for ever ...

"lBoots were always a question of extreme import to an infantryman, but it was flot
conducive to Canadian pride to find the regulars' ammunition boots superior and more
lasting to those sent with the troops fromu Canaia. Too much attention could not be
paid to this matter."

Major Gen. O'Grady-llaly, in sumnming up and moving a hearty vote of thanks to, the
lecturer, stated Ilhle had listened to the lecture witb the keenest interest, and hopcd it
would not be the last time he would heur Capt. Winter ........ 1He was also in accord
wîth the lecturer about the Oliver equipment-he was in Canada when this had been
tried for the Imperial Service and rejected at Halifax somo years ago. Too much stress
could not he laid upon the necessity of giving men a good waterbottle." (Vide "The
Military Gazette," April l6th, 1901)

And inquired:
Is it the intention of the Government to investigate into the complaints brought for-

ward by Capt. Wînter and to improve the general equipment of the Canadian Militia ?
In the meantime is it the intention of the Government to discontinue the distribu-

tion of the Oliver equipment to the Canadian Militia and to substitute to it a more
suitable one'?

How do the Government explain the fact that the Oliver equipment has been
selected for the Canadian Militia when the saine equipment bas been refused and
rejected by the Imperial authorities after a trial made ini Canada, at Halifax, some years
ago '

IDebated.

With leave of the House,
The Honourable Mr. Watson moved, seconded by the ilonourable Mr. Yoting,
That the Bill (B) intituled: "lAn Act for the relief of Lilias Middleton, be placed

on the Orders of the Day for a third reading this day.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the saine was, on a division, resolved

in the affirmative.
The ilonourable Mr. Watson mnoved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Young,
That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the samne was, on n division, resolved

in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?'
It was, on a division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which. they desire their concurrence.

The Honourable Mr. Watson moved, seconded by the Ronourable Mr. Young,
That a Message be sent to the flouse of Commons by one of the Masters in

,Cbancery, to cornmunicate to that flouse the evideace taken before the Standing
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Committee on Divorce, to Nvhom was referred the Bill (B) intituled "An Act for the
relief of Lilias Middleton," and the papers referred to them, with a request that the same
be returned to this flouse.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the s&%me was, on a division, resolved
in the affirmative, and

Ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (1 15) intituled "An Act to anîend
the General Inspection Act," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shah' pass?1
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any arnendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (93) intituled: "lAn Act respecting:
Inquiries and Investigations into Shipping Casualties," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendmnent.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the flouse into a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill (3:2) intituled: "lAn Act to provide for the Marking and Inspection
of Packages containing Fruit for Sale."

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the Second
Report of the Joint Committee of the Senate and flouse of Commons on the Printing
of Parliament.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Ferguson, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (4l1) intituled "An Act res pecting
the Saskatchewan and Western Railway Company," was read a second tume.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Landerkin, seconded by the ilonourable Mr.
Mcflugh, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Fursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (52) intituled "An Act respecting
the Vancouver and Luhu Island Railway Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Templeman, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Snow bail, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Commîttee on Railways,
Telegraphs and Harbours.

The flouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put into.
a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (92) intituled: "lAn Act to fuî'ther amend the
Act respecting the Safety of Ships."

In the Committee.

Section one was reconsidered and amended as follows:
Page 1, fine 18.-Leave out froni "upon" to "(a)" line 22, and insert:

any space where the deck of such ship is not closed in any cargo of any description to
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a height exceeding three feet above the deck; or upon any uncovered space upon the
upper deck, or in any covered space not included in the cubical contents forming
the registered tonnage of such ship."

Page 1, line 25.-Leave out from Ilprepared " to Il(d)," lne 29.
Page 1, âne 37.-Leave out Ilwood."
Section two reconsidered and agreed to.
Section three read and agreed to.
Titie read and agreed to.

Af ter some time the bouse was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Lougheed, from the 8aid Committee, reported that tliev had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with several
amendments, which he was ready to subrnit whenever the Huse would be pleased to
receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said arnendments were read by the Clerk.
The said amendments being rend a second time, and the question of concurrence

put on each, they were severally agreed to.
On motion of the Elonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a.Bill
(50) intituled: "lAn Act to inc)rporate the Canadian Mutual Aid Society," to which
they desire the concurrence of this bouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the bonourable Mr. Casgrain (Windsor), seconded by the bonour-

able Mr. Dobson, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second timne on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk, to return the
Bill (23> întituled: "lAn Act respecting the Guelph Junction Railway Comnpany," atid
to acquaint the Senate that they have agreed to the amendments made by the Senate
to the said Bill, without any amendment.

Then, on motion of the bonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The Senate adjourned.
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Friday, 26th April, 1901.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable LA WRBNCE GEOFFBEY PO WER, Speaker,

The Hionourable Messieurs

Allan, Gillmor,
Bernier, God bout,
Bolduc, Kerr,
Boucherville, de (C. M. G),Kirehhoffer,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Landerkin,
Carling (Sir John), Landry,
Carinichael, Lougheed,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),Lovitt,
Casgrain (Windsor), Macdonald (P.E.I.),
Co-dirane, Macdonald (Victoria),
Dever, MacKay (Aima),
]Jickey, MacKeen,
Dobsoni, MeCalluom,
Ferguson, MNcI)onalci (C.B.),

PRAYEIIS.

McKay (Trûro),
McLaren,
MeNlillan,
McSweeney,
Miller,
Milis,
Montplaisir,
O'Brien,
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),
Perley,
Poirier,
Priniroqe,
Prowse,

Reid,
Seott,
Shehyn,
Snowball,
Sulliv an,
Templeroan,
Vidai,
Wark,
Watson,
Wood (Hamilton),
Wood (Westmoreland),
Yen,
Young.

The Honourable Mr. Kirclihoffer, from the Standing Committee on Divorce
preseiited their Tenth Report.

Urdered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Çlerk, and it is as follows:-

THE SENATE,
COMMITTRERO No. 28,

FIIIDAY, 26th April, 1901.
The Committee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Tenth Report, as follows-
With respect te, the Bill (K) intituled: IlAn Act for the relief of James Stovel,"

evidence has been adduced before your Committee as to the service personally upon
the person f rom whomn the divorce is sought, of a copy of the iNotice of the Second
Reading of the said Bill, and a copy of the Bill.

Your Committee find that sucli service lias been made personafly upon the said.
person and that it is regular and sufficient,

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
J. N. KIRORROIFFER,

Acting Chairman.

The Honourable Mr. Kirclihoffer moved, seconded by the ilonourable Mr. Perley,
That the said Report be taken into consideration. by the Senate on Monday next.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the saine was, on a division, resolved

in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (29> intituled "An Act to amend the
Dominion Lands Act," was, as amended, read a third time.

A. 1901
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The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, TIhat the Clerk do go down to the flouse oi Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which they
desire their concurrence.

Purisuant to the Ot'der (if the Day, the Bill (92> intituled: "An Act to further
amend the Act respecting the Safety of Ships," was, as amended, rend a third tiine.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which they
desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Ninth Report of the
Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill (C) intituled: IlAn
Act for the relief of James Ward McDonald," together with the evidence taken before
the said Comniittee.

The flonourabhe Mr. Kirchhoffer moved, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Perhey,
Tliat the said Report be taken into consideration hy the House on Mondny next.
Which being objected to,

The question of concurrence heing put thereon, the same was, on a division, resohved
in the affirmative, and

Ordered accordingly.

Pursu-int to the Order of the Diy, the Bill (61) intituhed: "lAn Act respecting
W. C. Edwards and Company, Limited," was read a second time.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. MeCallum, seconded hy the flonourable Mr.
McLaren, it wvas

0Ordered, That the -said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bis.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (70) intituled: "An Act respecting the
E. B. Eddy Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the Hon-
ourable Mr. Allan, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill he referred to the Standing Committee on Miscehlaneous
Private Bis.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (79) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the
Lindsay, Bobcaygeun and Pontypool Railway Company," was rend a second time.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Dobson, seconded by the flonourable Mr.
Casgrain (Windsor), ît was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Raihways,
Telegraphs and flarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (75) Întituled "An Act respecting the
Canadian Northern Railway Company," was read n second time.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the flonourable Mr.
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill he referred to the Standing, Coinmittee on Railways,
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (84) intituled "An Act respecting the,
Alberta Rai] way and Coal Company." was rend a seciand time.
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1On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the ilonourable Sir
John Carling, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railçvays,
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill1(85) intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate
the Alberta Central Railway Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the lEonourable Mr. Watson, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Shehyn, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (90> intituled "An Act respecting the
Dominion Burglary Guarantee Comnpany, Limited," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Sir Alphonse Pelletier, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Snowball, it was

Ordered, That thes aid Bill be referred to the Standing Comm itee on Miscellaneous
Private Bis.

The Order of the Day being rend for the Second Reading of the Bill (107) intituled:
"An Act to confer on the Commissioner of Patents certain powers for the relief of John

Abeli."
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable MNr.

Kirchhoffer, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.

Then, on motion of the Honourabie Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourabie Mr.
Scott,

The Senate adjourned until Monday next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.
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Monday, 29th April, 4901.

The Members convened were

The Honourable LA WRENCE GEOFFREY POWER, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Aikins, Fiset, McLaren, Reid,
Allan, Gilirnor, MeM\ill-an, Scott,
Baker, Godbout, MeSweeney, 8hehyn,
Bolduc, King, Merner, Snowball,
Boucherville, de (C.M.G),Kirchhoffer, Miller, Sullivan,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Landry, Milks, Temipleman,
Carling (Sir John), Lougheed, Montplaisir, Vidai,
Carmichael, Lovitt, O'Donohoe, Wark,
Casgrain (Windsor), Ma-,donald <P.E.I.), Owens, Watson,
Cochrane, M'acdonald (Victoria), Perley, Wood (Hlamilton),
Dever, Mecallnrn, Poirier, Wood (%Nestmoreland),
Dickey, Mc Donald (C.B.), Primrose, Yeo,
Dobson, McKay (Truro), Prowse, Young.
Ferguson,

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read:
0f the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Manitoba; praying for the passing

of an Act extending the boundaries of the Province of Manitoba northwards towards
lludson's Bay.

T"ie Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill (L) intituled:
"An Act to amend Chapter Sixteen of the Statutes of 1887, intituled: 'An Act to

amend the Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act,' and to make provision for the Trial of
Clainis against the Crown."

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Temple-
man, i was

Ordered, That the sanie be postponed until Thursday next.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the flouse into a Committee of the
Whole on the Bull (32) intituled:; "An Act to provide for the Marking and Inspection
of Packages containing Fruit for Salo."

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Snow-
bail, it was

Ordered, That the sanie be postponed until to-morrow.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (50) intituled: IlAn Act to incorporate
the Canadian Mutual Aid Society," was read a second tîme.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Casgrain (Windsor), seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Dobson, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Ninth Report of the
Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill (C ) intiituled: "An
Act for the relief of James Ward McDonald," together with the evidence taken before
the said Committee.
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The Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Perley,
That the said Report be taken into consideration by the Huse to-morrow.
Which being objected to.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, resolved

in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (107) intituled "An Act to confer on
the Commissioner of Patents certain powers for the relief of John Abeli," was read a
second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Kirchhoffer, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Commnittke on Miscellaneous
Private Bis.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Tenth Report of the
Standing Committee on Divorce, on whom was referred the Bill (K) intituied: IlAn Act
for the relief of James Stovel."

The Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. iPerley,
That the said Report be adopted.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division,

resolved in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

The Honourabie Mr. Kirchhoffer,from the Standing Committee on Interna] Economy
and Conting-ent Accounts of the Senate, presented their Third Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Cierk, and it is as foilows-

THE SENATE,
CONMITTEE ROOMt NO. 2,

FRLDAYf, 26th Apri], 1901.
The Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts beg leave to make

their Third Report, as foliows:-
1. Your Oommittee have examined the accounits of the Clerk of the Senate for the

year ended 3Oth June, 1900, and find themi correct.
2. The Clerk bas uccounted to the satisfaction of your Committee as foilows-

RECEIPTS.
Letters of Credit. ,.............................. $1 65,831 80
Bis of Exchange .............-................... 274 96
Revenue from various sources ............ ........... 3,944 58

Total.............. .................. $170,051 34

DISBURSEMENTS.
Salary of the Speaker ....................... 4,000 00
Indernnity to Senators.,....1............ ........... 86,237 01
Salaries and Contingent Ex penses. .. ... ... .......... 71,558 48
Payments on account of Revenue .................. 401 87
Fees on Private Bis, refunded.................800 00
Balance in Bank written off... ... ý.......... ........ 3,051 37
Amounts deposited to credit of the Receiver Generai.

Rnevenue................ ...... $3,944 58
R1sfunds ................. .. ......... 58 03

4,002 61

Total............... ............ ... $170,051 3l1
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3. The Estimates for the years ending respectively 3Oth June, 1901 and 3Oth June,
1902, have been prepared and sent in at the end of the years 1899 and 190G, and are
as follows:

1900-1901. 1901-1902.

Salary of the Speaker ............. $ 4,000 00 $4,000 00
Indeionity to Senators..... . .. . .... 9L),900 00 92,000 00
Salaries and Contingent Expenses 73,888 00 72,976 00

Total.................$170,788 00 $168,976 00

4. Supplem'entary votes have been asked, to provide, under the present fiscal year,
for leather trunks for 81 Senators, 82,025.00, and for expenses of Committees, $2,500.00.

5. Your Committee recommend that the stationery and other articles required for

the next Session of Parliament be ordered according to, the ]ist provided by your Comn-
mittee and deposited with the Stationery Clerk, and that the distribution be made in a
way similar to that of past Sessions.

6. Your Committee recoinmend that the usual small trunk of Stationery be Qupplîed
to Senators at the next Session of Parliament,

7. Your Committee recommend that Arthur RPalph, messenger in the Stationery
Offce, be appointed to assist the Newsroorn keeper, and that William O'Neil, permanent
messenger, be appointed to assist as packer in the Stationery Office.

8. Your Committee recommend that the rule followed for the Civil Service, and
universally adopted by private employers, with regard to the payment in full of salaries
of persons serving with the Canadian Contingents in South Af rien, be fo]lowed in the
case of Mr. A. S. A. M. Adamson, Junior Clerk, and that all deductions from his salary
made in consequence of his absence on military duty in Halifax and in South Africa,
be refunded to him.

9. Your Committee recommend that the services of Mr. Percy Thompson, who bas
been discharging Mr. Adamson's duties during the latter's absence on leave, be con-
tinued until the end of this Session, and that he be paid as hitherto at the rate of $2.0O
a day.

10. Your Committee recommend that the salary of Mr. W. L4. Lambkin, keeper of
the newsroom, be increased f rom $700 to $750 n year.

Il. Your Comrnittee recommend that the services of Moise Gagnon, sessional
messenger, be dispensed with.

12. Your Committee recommend that their present chairnian be authorized to
make the same arrangements for the next Session of Parliament as to the employment
of a shorthand writer and typewriter to assist the Law Clerk, as have been hitherto
authorized.

13, Your Committee recommend that 100 copies of the book by L. G. Desjardins,
Esq., Clerk of the Legisiative Assembly of Quebec, entitled IlSpeaker's Decisions,
Flouse of Commons, Canada," be purchased for-the use of Senators and officers. The
edition in English, or the edfition in English or French, to be supphied as individual
Senators may desire.

14. lJuring the recess, your Committee caused the bathrooms in the basement to
be renovated and put in good sanitary condition, and one of the rooms to he fitted up
as a toilet and shaving room for the use of Senators. They recomrinend that the

expenditure thus incurred be approved; and that Napoleon Audette, who was placed
in charge of these conveniences; in accordance with the practice in the Flouse of Com-
mons, be considered and paid as a sessional messenger.

Ail which is respectfully submitted'.
J. N. KIRCHIIOFFER,

Ch airman.

On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the 1{onourable Mr.
Periey, it was
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Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the Senate on
Wednesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to the Senate,-The Joint
Report (and accompanying rnaps) signed by Mr. W. F. King, Chief Astronomer of the
Department of the Interior, and Mr. Otto Hi. Tittmann, of the United States Coast
and Geodetie Survey, the two Commissioners appointed to report upon a provincial
boundary line between the Territory of Alaska and the Dominion of Canada, about the
head of Lynn Canal.

A copy of the Order in Council of the 'iOth February, 1901, relating to this matter,
is aIBo attaclied.

Ordered, That the same do lie on this Table, and it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers, No. 101.)

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
<22) intîtuled: IlAn Act respecting the Columbia and Western Railway Company," to
whicli they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Wood (Westmoreland), seconded by the Honour-

able Sir John Carling, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons b>' their Clerk, with a Bill
<59> intituled : IlAn Act to, incorporate the Similkameen and Keremeos Railway
Company," to wvhich they desîre the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill wa.s read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Templeman, seconded b>' the Honourable Mr.

Fiset, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.

A Message was brought froin the flouse of Commons b>' their Clerk, with a Bill
<«3) intituled: Il An Act to, incorporate the Vancouver, Westminster and Yukon
Railway Company," to which the>' desire Lhe concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Templeman, seconded b>' the Honourable Mr.

Fiset, it was
Ordered. That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
<8)intituled: "lAn Act to amalgamate the Northern Pacific and Manitoba Railway

Company, the Winnipeg Transfer Railway Company' (Limited), the Portage and North-
western Railway Company', and the Waskada and North eastern Railway Company',
under the namoý of the Manitoba Railway Company'," to, which the>' desire the concur-
rence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded b>' the Honourable Mr.

Owens, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill bc read a second time on Wednesday next.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Milîs, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

The Senate adjourned.
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Tuesday, 3Oth April, 1901.

The Mleiners convened were:

The Honourable LA IVRENCE G'EOFFREY PO WEJ?, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Aikins, Ferguson,
Allan, Fiset,
Baker, Gilimor,
Bernier, Godbout.
Bolduc, 0 owan (C. M. G.),
Boucher ville, de (C. M. G.)K ing,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Kirclihoffer,
Carling (Sir John), Landerkin,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),Landry,
Cochrane, Lougheed,
Pandurand, Lovitt,
Dever, Macdonald (P. E.I.),
iDickey, Macdonald (Victoria),
Dobson, M cCallurn,

McDonald (C. B.>,
McKay (Truro),
McLaren,
McMillan,
,VMesa &aely,
Merner,
Miller,
Milis,
Montplaisir,
O'Brien,
Owens,
Perley,
Primrose,
Prowse,

Reid,
Scott,
Shehyn,
Snowball,
Sullivan,
Templeman,
Thibaudeau (Rigaud),
Vidai,
WVark,
Watson,
Wood (Hamnilton),
Wood (Westinoreland),
Yeo,
Young.

PRAYERS.

The Honourable Mr. McKay (Truro), froin the Standing Cornmittee on Standing
Orders, presented their Nineteenth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The saine was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE BOOM NO. 8,

TUESDAY, 3Oth April, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their
Nineteenth Report.

Your Committee have examined the following Peétitions and find that sufficient
notice bas been given in each case:-

0f H. P. Dwight and others, of Toronto; praying for the passing of an Act
incorporating them as the. Dehenture~ and Securities Corporation of Canada.

0f Le Crédit Foncier du Bas-Canada ; praying, for the passing of an Act amending
their Act of incorporation, changîng its capital stock, regulatîng shares, securities, loans,
deposits, and for other purposes.

0f John Sharpies and others; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating-
themn as a Company to connect by railway Quebec Bridge with the City of Quebec, and
also with the Drummond Counties Railway.

Ail wbich is respectfully submitted.
THOS. McKAY,

Chairman.
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

The Honourablc Mr. McKay (Truro>, froru the Standing Conimittee on Standing
Orders, presented their Twentieth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
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The saine was then read by the Clerk, ani it is as follows:-

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Rooûi No. 8,

TuESDAY, 30th April, 1901.

Tbe Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their
Twentieth Report.

Your Committee have examined the following Petitions:-
0f the Western Assurance Company; and
0f the British America Assurance Company; both praying for the passing of Acts

amending their Acts of incorporation by empowering theni to own and operate ice-
breakers and wreck-relieving steamers on the lakes and rivers of Canada, and find that
no notices have been gi yen in either case.

Satisfactory reasons having been given to your Committee for the proposed legisia-
tion, they recommend the suspension of the 49th and 50th Rules, as it wiIl be fully
competent for the Committee to whom the Bis shall be referred to provide that no
injury to any party shall arise therefroni.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
TIIOS. McKAY,

Cliairman.
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

With leave of the House,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the ilonourable Sir John

Carling, it was
Ordered, That Rules 49 and 50 be suspended in so far as the saine relate to, the

Petitions of I'The Western Assurance Company " and I'The British Arnerica Assurance
Company," as recommended in the Twentieth Report of the Standing, Committee on
Standing Ordcrs.

The Hotiourable Mr. McKay (Truro), froni the Standing Comniittee on Standing
Orders, presented their Twenty.firet Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The saine was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 8,

TuESDAY, 3Oth Apri], 1901.

The Standingy Committee on Standing, Orders have the honour to make their
Twenty-first Report.

Your Committee have had under their consideration the Bill (83) f rom the House
of Commons, intituled "An Act to incorporate the Kootenay Central Railway Coin-
pany," which was reported to them under the Fifty-ninth Rule, and find the notices
given are sufficient.

Yo ur Committee, fully satisfied with the reasons why no Petition had been pre-
sented in this case, recommend the suspension of the Fifty-third and Fifty.fourth Rules
in so far as they relate to this Bill.

Ail which is respectfully subniitted.
THOS. McKAY,

Chairman.
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

With leave of the House.
On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Tvempleman, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Yeo, it was
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Ordered, That the Fifty-third and Fifty-fourth Rules be dispensed with in so far as
the same relate to the Bill (83) intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the Kootenay Central
Railway Company," as recommended ini the Twenty-first Report of the Standing Com-
mittee on Standing Orders.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Templernan, seconded by the ilonourable Mr.
Yeo, it was

Ordered, That the Bill (83) intituled "An Act to incorporate the Kootenay
Central Railway Company," be placed upon the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading
to-morrow.

The ilonourable -Mr. Baker, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraplis
and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (H1) intituled :"An Act respecting the
Dawson City Electric Company, Limited,» presented their Report.

Ordered, That it ha received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE IIoom, No. S,

TUFSDAY, 3Oth April, 1901.

The Standing Commnittee on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours, to whom was
referred the Bill (H) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Dawson City Electric Company,
Limited," have, in obedience to the Order of Reference of Tuesday, the ninth of April
instant, examnined the said Bill, and now beg leave to report that the Preamble of tho
Bill has not been proved to their satisfaction, for the reason that die passage of the Bill
would conflict with existing rights.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
GEORGE B. BAKER,

Chairman.

On metion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the Honour-
able Mr. Allan, i was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the Senate on
Friday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and ilarbours, to whom was refert ed the Bill (27) intituled "An Act respecting the
Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway Company," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, axid had directed him to report the same to the flouse without any
amend ment.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Owens, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Perley,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third trne to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Comrnittee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harhours, to whom was referred the Bill (54) intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate
thie Fort Qu'Appelle Railway Comnpany,"' reported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the flouse without any amendment.

On motion of the Ronourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Owens,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, fromn the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (13) intituled : "lAn Act to incorporatey
'the Canada National Railway and Transport Company," reported that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the flouse without
any amendment.
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on motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Perley, it was

Ordered, That theý said Bill be read a third turne to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Oommittee on Railways, Telegraplis
and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (M) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the
St. Lawrence and Adirondack Railway Company," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine to the flouse without any
amendment. I

On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Ferguson, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third turne to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraplis
and Harbours, tD whom was referred the Bill (44) intituled : "lAn Act respecting the

(p Ottawa and Gatineau Railway Company, and to change its narne to the Ottawa,
Northern and Western Railway Company," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had directod hirn to report the saine to the flouse without any amendinent.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Kirch-
hoffer, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a tliird turne to-rnorrow.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, f romn the Standing Cornrittee on Raîlways, Telegraphs
v and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (56> intituled " lAn Act respecting the

Columbia and Kootenay Railway and Navigation Comnpany," reported that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine to the flouse with-
out any arnendinent.

On motion of the Honourable Nir. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourable YMr.
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the saîd Bill be read a third turne to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, froin the Standing Cornrittee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (58) intituled : "lAn Act to incorporate

q the Kootenay and Arrowhead Railway Comnpany," reported that they hidd gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine with an amendinent, which he was
ready to subinit whenever the flouse would be pleased to receive it.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said arnendinent was then read by the Clerk, as follows
Page 1, line 11. -After IlComnpany " insert Iland the works which. the Company

is hereinafter authorized to undertake are declared to be works for the general advantage
of Canada."

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Kirch-
hoffer, it was

Ordered, That the said amendinent be agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Perley, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as anîended, be read a third turne to-rnorrow.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, froin the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegrapha
>and Harbours, to whomn was referred the Bill (41) intituled : "lAn Act respecting the
Saskatchewan and Western Railway Company," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed hum to report the saine to the flouse without any arnend-
ment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third turne to-morrow.
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The Honourable Mr. Baker, froni the Standing Committee on iRailways, Telegraphe
and Hlarbours, to whoui was relerred the Bill (52) intituled: "An Act respecting the
Vancouver and Lulu Island Railway Company," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the sanie te, the flouse without any amend-
ment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Tempieman, seconded by the flonourabie Mr.
Fiset, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Committee on iRailways, TeIegraplis
and Harbours. to whom was referred the Bill (84) intituled : "lAn Act respecting the
Alberta Railway and Co-al Company," reported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him Vo report the sanie to the flouse without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourabie Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Sir John
Carling, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The Hionourabie Mr. Baker, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harbours, Vo whom was referred the Bill (75) intituled: "lAn Act respecting, the
Canadian Northern Railway Company." reported that they had gone througb the saidi
Bill, and had directed bum to repQrt the same Vo the flouse without any amendment.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third tume to-morrow.

The ilonourable MVr. Baker, from the Standing Committee on Raiiways, TeIegraphs
and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (79) intituled : "An Act respecting the
Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontypool Raihway Company," reported that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed hini Vo report the sanie to the flouse without
any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Dobson, seconded by the Honourabie Mr. Mc-
Calluni, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third tume Vo-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, froni the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegrapha
and 11»rbours, Vo whoma was rdferred the Bill (55) intituled : "lAn Act Vo incorporate
the Arnprior and Pontiac Railway Comipany," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed hini to report the sanie wîth an amendment, which he was/t/
ready to submit whenever the flouse would be pleased Vo receive it.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The saîd amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows.
Page 2, line 4.-Leave out from IlRailway " Vo "lin " in line 5 and insert "lat or

near Quyon Station."
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Vidai,

it w as
Ordered, That the said amendment be agreed to.
On motion of the flonourabie Mr. Baker, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Vidai,

it ivas
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third tume to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Lougheed presented Vo the Senate a Bill (O) intituled "An
Act to incorporate The Institute of Chartered Accountants, Actuaries and Finance,"

The said Bill was read a irst tume.
Ordered, That the said Bill be reah a second tinie to-morrow.
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The Honourable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to the Senate,-A copy of a

communication from the Right Ronourable Joseph Chamberlain in answer to the Joint

.Address of the Senate and flouse of Commons to Ris Majesty the King on the demise
of Queen Victoria.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

(Copy.)

From Mr. Chamberlain to Lord Minto.

Canada. DowNiNG STREET,

No. 96. 6th April, 1901.

My Loa,-I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch, No. 54,
of the 9.5th of February, forwarding an Address to the King f roin the Senate and House

of Commons of Canada, expressing sympathy with His Majesty and the Royal Family

on the occasion of the death, of Rer late Majesty Queen Victoria, and tendering
assurances of devoted attachment to Ris Majesty's Throne and person.

2. 1 have duly laid the Address before Ris -Majesty, and I have received Ris

Majesty's commands to signify bis most cordial appreciation of the loyal and sympathetic

sentiments to which it gives so affectionate and eloqunent an expression. Ris Majesty

is deeDly grateful to his faithful iParliament of Canada for the loving tribute which their

Address bears to the memory of Rer late Majesty, and he will hope and endeavour,
relying on their loyal co-operation, to justify their confidence in his ability to maintain

uudiminished the glorious and beneficent resuits of Rer late Majesty's reign.
1 have the honour, etc., etc.,

(Sgd.) J. CHAMBERLAIN.

Governor General,
The Right Honourable

The EARL 0F MINTO, G.C.M.G., etc., etc., etc.

The Ronourable Mr. Milis pi-esented to the Senate a Bill (P) intituled "An Act

to amend the Interpretation Act."
The said Bill was read a flrst time.
ordered, That the said Bill bet iad a second time to-morrow.

The Ronourable Mr. Milis presented to the Senate a Bill (Q) intièuIed: "An Act
further to amend the Criminal Code, 1892."

The said Bull was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bull be read a second time on Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Perley moved, seconded by the Ronourable 11r. Vidai,
That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor Ceneral;

praying that Ris Excellency will cause to be laid on the Table of the Senate, not later

than Wednesday, the Sth of May next, 'h Return showing the indebtedness of the

several provinces of Canada separately at the time they entered Confederation, and how

niuch of said debt was assumed by the Federal Parlianient; and also, as nearly as

possible, the debt of the several provinces by bonds, guarantees, notes or otherwise up to
the lat May next.

The question of 'concurrence being put thereon, the samne was resolved in the
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellenry the Governor

General by such members (f this Rouse as are n.embers of the Privy Council.
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A Message wau brouglit from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bull
(99) intituled: "lAn Act re8pecting LeCrédit Foncier dus Bas-Canada, and to change
its name to Le Crédit Hypothèeaire du Canada," to which they desire the concurrence
of this flouse.

The said Bill was rend a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Landry, seconded by the Ilonourable Mr.

Aikins, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Commons hy their Olerk, with a Bill
(109) intituled : "lAn Act to incorporate the Sovereign Bank of Canada," to which they
desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a flrst time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. McMillan, seconded by the Honourable M r.

McLaren, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second timne on Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, withi a Bill
(12 4) intituled : "1An Act respecting the Western Assurance Company, " to which they
desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Ferguson, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be, rend a second time on Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(125) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the British America Assurance Company," to
which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Ferguson, it was
Ordered, That the saici Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Templeman, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Yeo, it was
Ordered, That the Order of the Day for the Second Reading of the Bill (59) intituled:

"An Act to incorporate the Similkameen and Keremeos Railway Company," on Wed-
nesday, the first of May, be discharged £rom the Orders of that day, and the said
Bill be now referred to the Standing Committee on Standing Orders, in accordance with
the Fifty-ninth Rule of the Senate.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill (K) intituled:
"An Act for the relief of James Stovel,"

The Honourable Mr. Perley presented te, the flouse,-The Certificate of the Clerk
of the Senate-

Which said Certificate was then rend by fis flonour the Speaker, as follows:
1, Samuel Edwour St. Onge Chaplenu, Clerk of the Senate, hereby certify that

notice of the day fixe4 by Order of the Senate, made on Monday, the fifteenth day of
April instant, for the second reading of the Bill (K) intituled: "lAn Act for the relief
of James Stovel," was, pursuant to Rule 112, posted up at the door of the Senate
throughout a period of fourteen days after the first reading of the said Bill, and hetween
the said fifteenth day of April, A. D. 1901, and the thirtieth day of Apnil, A. D. 1901.

Given under my hand at the Senate Chamber, in the City of Ottawa, in the
Province of Ontario, in the Dominion of Canada, this thirtieth day of Aprîl, in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and one.

SAM'L. E. ST. O. CHIAPLEAU.,
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table. Clek of the Senaie

i 2ý
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The Honourable Mr. Perley moved, seconded by the ilonourable Mr. Baker,
That the Bill for the relief of James Stovel be now read a second turne.
Which heing objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the saine wa,, on a division, resolved

in the a~ffirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Perley moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Baker,
That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Divorce.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, resolved
ini the affirmative, and

Ordered accordingly.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned durîng plea-sure, and put into a

Conimittee of the Whole on the Bill (32) intituled: "lAn Act to provide for the Mark-

ing and Inspection of Packages containing Fruit for Sale."

In the Committee.

Title read and postponed.
Sections one and two read and agreed to.
Section three read and amended as follows:
Page 1, line ll.-After Ilfruit" insert "lnor cranberries, whether wild or cu1tivated.',
Section five read and agreed to.
Upon section six being read, it was moved that the same be adopted.
Which being objected to, the Commîitee divided:

YEAS 8 ; NAYS 11.

So it was resolved in the negative.
Upon section seven being read, it was moved Lhat the same be adoptcd.
Which being objected to, the (Jommittee divided:

YEA5 S; NAYs 11.

So it was resolved in the negativ--.
Sections eight, nine, ten read and agreed to.
Section eleven read and agreed to, and the following inserted as subsection 2

thereof:
Il2. The inspector shall give notice by letter or telegram te the packer whose naine

"ig iarked on the package before he marks the words 'falsely marked' on such
"package."

Sections twelve te eighteen, inclusive, severally read and agreed te.
It was moved that the following be added te the Bill as section A:-

"The provisions of the General Inspection Act, f romn section 1 te 26, inclusive, and

"ail amendments thereto, shall apply, m'utatis mutandis, te any inspection which rnay
"be done under-this Act,"

After some tîme the Huse was resumed, and
The.Honourable Mr. Lougheed, f rom the said Committee, reported that they had

taken the said Bill inte consideration, made some progress therein, and had directed
him te ask leave te sit again.

On motion of the Ûonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave te sit again te rnorrow.
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With leave of the House,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Lougheed, it was
Ordered, That the Order of the Day for the Second Reading of the Bill (87)

intituled: " 1An Act to amalgamate the Northern Pacifie and Manitoba Railway Com-
pany, the Winnîpeg Transfer Railway Company (Limited>, the Portage and North-
western Railway Coinpany and the Waskada and North-eastern Railway Company
under the nains of the Northern Pacifie and Manitoba Railway Company," on Wednes-
day, the first of May, be discharged from the Orders of that day, and the said Bill be
now referred to the Standing Committee on Standing Orders, in accordance with the
Fifty-ninth Rule of the Senate.

Thon, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Mills, seeonded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The Sonate adjourned.
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Wednesday, lst May, 1901.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable LA WRENCE GEOFFREY PO WER, Speaker,

The IHonourable Meqsieurs

Aikins, Fiset,
Allan, Gilimor,
Baker, Godbout,
Bernier, Gowan (C.M.G.),
Boluc, Hingston (Sir William),
Boucherville, de (C.M.G.),Jones,
BoweIl (Sir Mackenzie), Kerr,
Carling (Sir Johin>, King,
Castrain (de Lanaudière),Kirchhoffer,
Coc rafle, Landerkin,
Dandurand, Landry,
Dever, Longheed,
Dickey, Lovitt,
Dobson, *Macdonald (P.E.I.),
Drummond, Macdonald (Victoria),
Ferguson, MacKay (Aima),

McCallum,
.McDonald (C.B.),
McKay (Traro),
McLaren,
McMiiiani,
McSweeney,
Merner,
Miller,
Milis,
Montplaisir,
O'Brien,
O'Donohoe,
Owens,
Perley,
Poirier,

Prirnrose,
Prowae,
Scott,
Shehyn,
Snowbali,
Sullivan,

T einpmian,
Thibadeau (Rigaud),
Vidai,
Wark,
Watson,
Wood (Hamilton),
Wood (Westmoreland),
Yeo,
Young.

IPRAYERS.

The ilonourable Mr. iDrummond, from the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to whom. was referred the Bill (F) intituied: IlAn Act respecting the Bell
Telephone Company of Canada," presented their Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk and it is as follows:

TisE SENATE,
CommiTThE Rooie No. 8,

WEDNESDAY, 1st May, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce, to, whom was referred the
Bill (F)> intituled : Il An Act respecting Llhe Bell Telephone Company of Canada," have,
in obedience to the Order of Reference of March 29th last, examined the said Bill, and
now beg leave to report the sanie with the following amendments, viz.:

Page 1, line i 2.-After clause 1 insert the following clauses:
"l2. Section 3 of chapter 67 of the Statutes of 1892 is repeaied and the following

section is substituted therefor, and shail be deemed to have formed part of the said Act
as froin the date of its enactinent:

Il3. Upon the application of any person, firm or corporation within the city, town
or village, or other territory within which a general service is given, and where a tele-
phone is required for any lawful purpose, the Company shaH, with ail reasonable des-
patch furniali telephones for premises fronting upon or within feet of any highway,
street, lane or other place along, over, under, or upon which the Company lias constructed
or may hereafter construct a main or brandi telephone service or system, upon tender or
payaient of the lawful rate semi-annually in advance."

182 A. 1901
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"3. The Company shall be subject to any general Act hereafter passed hy the Par-
liament of Canada respecting rates to, be charged by telephone companies in Canada
and the provisions of any such Act shall not be deemed to, be in derogation of the
powers or privileges of the Company under its charter or other Acts relating thereto."

Your Committee recommend that the Bell Telephone Company be ordered wo submit
to your Committee a complete list of the shareholders of the Company before the said
Bill for provision to increase the capital is further prceeded with.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
GEO. A. DRUMMOND,

Chaîrman.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. iDrummond, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Macdonald (Victoria), it was

Ordered, That the said amendments he taken into consideration by the Senate on
Tuesday next. ýI

The Honourable Mr. lJrummond, froni the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (14) intituled: I' A'n Act to incorporate the
Century Life Insurance Company," reported that they had gone through the said Bill,
and had directed him to report the same with an amendment, which hie was ready to
submit whenever the flouse would be pieased to receive it.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
Page 1, line Ï.- -Leave ont "IF " and insert I".
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Sullivan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Baker

it was
Ordered, That the said amendment be agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Sullivan, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Baker, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Drummond, from the Standing Committee on Banking and
Comnerce, to whom was referred the Bill (60) intituled: "An Act to incorporate the
United Empire Life Insurance Company," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the sanie to the flouse without any amendmnent.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Wood (Westmorcland>, seconded hy the
Honourable Sir John Carling, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Drumnmond, fron the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (12) intituled : "An Act respecting the London
Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Canada," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the sanie to the flouse without any an2endment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Jones, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Landerkin, it was

Ordered, ThaLthei said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. iDrummond, (om the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (19) intituled : "An Act respecting the Eastern
Canada Savinga and Loan Company (Limited)," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the sanie to the flouse without any amend-
ment.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Wood (Westmoreland), seconded by the
HoDourable Sir John Car]ing, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
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,-The flonourable Mr. Drummond, from the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, Wo whom was referred the Bill (53) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Man-
itoba and North-west Loan Company (Limited)," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with an amendment, which he
was ready to submit whenever the flouse would be, pleased Wo receive it.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
Page 1, line 1 7. -After " due " insert the following as clause A.

Clause A.
The directors of the Company shall give notice, in one newspaper published in the

City of Toronto and one newspaper published in the City of Winnipeg, calling upon
those having or claiming Wo have dlaims against the said Company to send in the saine
tu the Manager thereof by a day Wo he therein named, not later than six calendar
months after the first publication of such notice, and such notice shall be published at
least six times in each of such papers, and the Directors shall not he bound to take
notice of any dlaim sent in after the expiration of the said six months ;

IlProvided, however, that the foregoing provision of this subsection shall not app]y
Wo persons appearing by the books and records of the Company tW be creditors thereof
and to have dlaims against the Company."

On motion of the flonourahlè Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the flonourable
Mr. Ferguson, it was

Ordered, That the said amendment be agreed Wo.
On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the flonourable

Mr. Ferguson, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Landry, from the Standing Committee on Mviscellaneous
Private Bis, to whom was referred the Bihl (90) intituled : "lAn Act respecting the
Dominion Burglary Guarantee Company (Limited)," reported that they bad gone through
the said Bill, and had directed hîm t eottesm c h os îhu n
amendment. t eottesm otefos ihu n

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Drummond, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Casgrain (de Lanaudière), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill he read a third time W -morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Landry, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Privaýe Bills, Wo whom was referred the Bill (70) intituled : "An Act respecting the E. B.
Eddy Company," reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the same to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the ilonour-
able Mr. Allan, it was,

Ordered, That the said Bihl be read a third time to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Landry, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills, to whom was referred the Bill (61) intituled: "lAn Act respecting W. C.
Edwards and Company (Limited)," reported that they had gone through the said Bill,
,and had directed him Wo report the same Wo the flouse without any ameudment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McCallum, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
,Cochrane, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time Wo-morrow.

The flonourable Mr. Landry, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bis, Wo whom was referred the Bill (37) intituled : "lAn Act to incorporate the
Bishop of Keewatin," reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had
4directed him to report the same to, the flouse without any amendment.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Landry, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Xirchhoffer, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third tume to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Landry, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bis, to whorn was referred the Bill (25) intituled: "lAn Act Vo incorporate
the Ottawa and Hull Power and Manufacturing Company (Limited)," reported th at
they had gyone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine Vo the
bouse without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Ilonourable Mr.
Owens, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a third time to-morrow.

The ilonourable Mr. Landry, fro-tu the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bis, Vo whon was referred the Bill (82) intituIed: "lAn Act respecting the

iRathbun Company," reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed
bum to report the saine to the flouse without any amendment,. 1

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Watson, seconded by the ilonourable Mr. --v

Young, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a third time to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Landry, f rom the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous

Private Bis, Vo whom was referred the Bill (68) intituled: " lAn Act respecting the

McClary Manufacturing Company," reported that they.had gone through the said B3ill,
and had directed hini to report the samne with an amendaient, which hie was ready Vo (
submit whenever the flouse wouid be pleased Vo receive it.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendaient was then read by the Cierk. as follows:
Page 1, line ult-Jnsert after Ilpurpose" :
Il3. Notwithstandîng anything contained in Chapter 11 6 of the Statutes of 1882,

section 6A of Tlhe Companies Clauses Act, as added thereto by section 1 of Chapter
42 of the Statutes of 1900, shahl appIv to the Company."

On motion of the Honourabie Mr. Watson, seconded by the ilonourabie TM'1r.
Young, it was

Ordered, That the said amendment be agreed to.
On motion of the Honoura-bie Mr. Watson, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Young, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be rend a third tume to-morrow.

A Message was brought f rom the House of Cornmons by their Cierk, with a Bull

(110) intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Debenture and Securities Corporation of
Canada," Vo which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first tume.
On motion of the Honourabie Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the Honourable

Mr. Ferguson. it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second tume Vo-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the Third Reading of the Bill (27) intituled:
"An Act respecting the Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway Company."

The flonourable Mr. Owens moved, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer,
That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The ilonourabie Mr. Landry moved. in amendment, seconded by the flonourab]e

Mr. Bolduc,
That the said Bill be not now read a third time, but, that it bie referred back to the

Standing Committee on Railways, Tehegrapha and llarbourg, with instructions to amend

the sanie by ieaving out the word IlPaspébiac " wherever it occurs and substituting
therefor the word "lPercé."
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2. By ]eaving out ail the words after Ilnear " at the end of the 19th line, and
repiacing themn by the fo]iowing: -

"Percé, in the County of Gaspé, the road to folio w the seaside at a distance froni"it neyer exceeding three miles ; and may operate the railway between Metapedia and"its eastern terminus at a point near Percé; such powers of construction to be exercised"before the 3lst of December, 1902, for the first ten miles of the road extending f romn"New Carlisle eastward to Percé, before the 31st December, 1903, for the foiiowing"ltwenty miles extending in the saine direction, and hefore the 3ist December, 1904,"for the balance of the road finishing at its eastern terminus at Percé; such powers"of construction to cease as to such portions of the raiiway as are flot then as aforesaid
"compieted. "

The question of concurrence being put on the amendment, the saine was resoived
in the negative.

The question of concurrence being put on the main motion, the saine was resolved
in the affirmative, and

The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?'
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint thatflouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (54) intituled: "An Act to incorporate
the Fort Qu'Appelle }iailway Company," was read a third tume.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cierk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint thatflouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Ordter of the Day, the Bill (13) intituied: "An Act to incorporate
the Canada National Railway and Transport Company," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this IBill shahl pass I
It was resoived în, the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bihl (M)> intituied: "l An Act respecting theSt. Lawrence and Adirondack Railway Company," was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall paýs I
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint thatflouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (44) intituied: "An Act respecting theOttawa and Gatineau Raiiway Company, and to change its name to 'The Ottawa,
Yorthern and Western Railway Company,' was read a third tume.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass I
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cierk do go down to the flouse of Couinons and acquaint thatflouse that the Senate have passed this IBill, without any amendinen~t.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (56) intituied: "An Act respecting theColumbia and Kootenay Ilaiiway and Navigation Company," was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bihl sha]l pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint thatflouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amenduient.
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Pursuant Wo the Order of the Day, the Bill (58) intituled " lAn Act to incorporate,
the Kootenay and Arrowhead Railway Company," was, as amended, read a third time,

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shail pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down tW the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with an amendment, to which they desire
their concurrence.

Pursuant Wo the Order of the Day, the Bill (41> intituled "An Act respecting the
Saskatchewan and Western Railway Company," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass
lIt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down Wo the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse tha; the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amndment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (52) intituled : "lAn Act respecting the
Vancouver and Luin Island Railway Company," was read, a third time.

The question was put whethcr this Bill shall pass?
I t was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down Wo the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (84) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the
Alberta Railway and Coal Company," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
ht was resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of thei Day, the Bill (75> intituled: "lAn Act respecting the
Canadian Northern Railway Company," was read & third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
ht was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down Wo the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bil], without any amend ment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (79) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the
Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontypool Railway Company," was read a third time.

The quEstion was put whether this Bill shail pass'?
lIt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any ameadment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (55) intituled : "lAn Act to incorporate
the Arnprior and Pontiac Railway Company," was, as amended, read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as ainended, shahl pass?
lIt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down We the flouse of Commons and acquaint that,

flouse thaft the Senate have passed this Bill with ail amendmient, Lo which they desire
their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being rend for the consideration of the Ninth Report of the
Standing Comimittee on Divorce, Wo whom was referred the Bill (C) intituhed: "lAn Act,
for the relief of James Ward McDonahd," together with the evidence taken hefore the
said Committee.

The flonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Perley,
That the said Report be adopter].
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The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, reso]ved
in the affirm~ative.

The Honourable Mr. Perley moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer,
That the said Bill ho now read a third time.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, resolved

in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass?,
It was, on a division, resolved in the affirmative.,
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

Huse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

The Honourable Mr. Perley moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer,
That a Message ho sent to the bouse of Commons by one of the Masters in

Chancery, to communicate to that bouse the evidence taken before the Standing
Committee on Divorce. to whom was referred the Bill (C) intituled : "lAn Act for the
relief of James Ward McDonald," and the papers referred to them, with a request that
the same ho returned to this House.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a divi.gion, resolved
in the affirmative, and

Ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (22> intituled "An Act respecting the
Columbhia and Western Railway Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the bonourable Mr. Wood (Westmoreland), seconded by the bonour-
able Sir John Carling, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Raihways,
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Dtay, the Bull (73) intituled: "'An Art roncerning
the Vancouver, Westminster and Yukon Railway Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourahie Mr. Temp]eman, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Lovitt, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,
Telegraphs and ilarbours.

The bouse, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the Third Report of
the Standing Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts of the Senate.

The Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer moved, seconded by the bonourable Mr. Ponley,
That the said Report be referred to a Committee of the Whole ?House for their

consideration presently.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resohved in the

affimative, and

The flouse was then, according to Order, adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the said Report.

In the Committee.

After some lime the bouse resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Wood (Westmoreland) reported that the Committee had

instructed him to report that, in their opinion, the Report in question would be more
properly considered by the House than by the Committee . which opinion bis Honour
the Speaker communicated to the bouse.

On mnotion of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, secoîided by the bonourable Mr.
Ferguson, it was
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Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the Huse to-
morrow.

The bouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put into

a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (32) intituled: "lAn Act to provide for the

Marking and Inspection of Packages containing Fruit for Sale."

In the Comrnittee.

Section A, proposed to be added to the Bill, was reconsidered and withdrawn.

After some time the bouse was resumed, and
The bonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with several

amendments, which he was ready to submfit whenever the House would be pleased to,
receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendments were read by the Clerk.
On motion of the bonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the bonourable Mr. Scott, it

was
Ordered, That the said amendments be agyreed. to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the bonourable Mr. Scott, it

was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time on Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the D'iy, the Bill (83) inti tuled : "lAn Act to incorporate

the Kootenay Central Railway Company," was read a second time.
On motion of the Hionourable Mr. Templeman, seconded hy the~ Honourable Mr.

Yeo, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,

Telegraphs and barbours.

.Then, on motion of the bonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the bonourable Mr.

Scott,
The Senate adjourned.



2nd Mav.

Thursday, 2nd May, 1901.

The Members convened were-

The Honourable LA WJENCE GEOFPREY PO WER, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Aikins, Fiset,
Allan, Gillmor,
Baker, Godbout,
Bernier, Gowan (C.MN. G.),
Bolduc, Joues,
Boucherville de (C.M.G.),Kerr,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), King,
Carling (Sir John), Kirchhoffer,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière), Landerkini,
Cochrane, Landry,
Dandurand, Lovitt,
Dever, Macdonald (P. E 1.),
Dickey, Macdonald (Victoria),
Dobson, MacKay (Aima),
Druminond, MeCalluin,
Ferguson,

McI)onald (C
McHugh,
McKay (Trur
McLaren,
MeMillan,
McSweeney,
Merner,
Miller,
Mil1s,
Mo)ntplaisir,
O'Brien,
O'Donohoe,
Owens,
Pelletier (Sir
Perley,

.B.), Poirier,
Primrose,

*o, Prowse,
Scott,
Shehyn,
Snowball,
Sullivan,
Teinpleman,
Vidai,
Wark,
Watson,
Wood (Hamilton),
Wood (W'estimoreland),

Alphonse), Yeo,
Young.

PRAyERS.

The Honourable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to the Senate,-A Return
to an Address of the Senate, dated t1he l6th April, 1901, for copies~ of a Return giving
the names and addresses of ail Fishermen in Queen's County, P. E. I., who clainied bounty
and received the same, for season 1900, with the amount paid to each.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Vide Seseional Papers, No. 105.)

The ilonourable Mr. Drummond, from the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to whomn xas referred the Bill (97) intituled: " An Act to incorporate the
Manufacturers and Temperance and General Life Assuranco Comipany," reported that
they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the sarne with an
amendment, which he was ready to submit whenever the Huse would he pleased to
receive it.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-
Page 5, line 36.-After I'Company " insert I'in so far as the said Act is not incon-

sistent with any provisions of this Act."
On motion of the Ronourable Mr. MeMillan, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

McCallum, it was
Ordered, That the said amendment be agreed to.
On motion of the Hogourable Mr. Mcillan, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

McCallum, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third tiine to-morrow.

190 A. 1901
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The Honourable Mr. Drummonci, from the Standing Committee on Banking andi
Commerce, to whom was referreci the iBill (43) intituled : "lAn Act to incorporate ' TheSt. Lawrence Lloyds,"' reported thatthey had gone through the saîd Bill, and had directed
him to report the same with several amendmnents, which he was ready to submit when-
ever the Huse would be pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be fiow received, and
The said amenciments were then read by the Clerk, as follow
Page 3, line .- After IlCompany " insert Ilprovided however that the Company

shall fot engage in the business of insurance authorizeci hy this section until at least two
hundred thousand dollars have been paici up in said capital stock."

Page 4, fine 1.-After "l14 " insert "lThe powers granteci by sections 6, 7 and 8 of."
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Dandurand, seconded by the flonourable Sir

Alphonse Pelletier, it was
Ordered, That the saici amendments be taken into consideration by the Senate

to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Drumnionci, from the Standing Committee on Banking andiCommerce, to whom 'vas referreci the Bill (5 1) intituled :'IIAn Act to incorporate the
Algoma Iron and Nickel Steel Company of Canada," reported that they bnci gone throughthe said Bill, and haci directed him to report the same with several amendinents, which
he was readjy to submit whenever the House would be pleaseci to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said anendrnents were then read by the Clerk, as fol low:-
Page 1, lite 3.-Leave out "thirty" and insert "forty."
Page 3, line 15.-After "Corporation " insert the following as subsection (f)
Il(/.) Subscribe for, take, hold, or purchase the shares, stock, bonds and debentures

or other securities of any company heretofore or hereinsifter incorporateci for transporta-
tion purposes, having objects wholly or in part similar to those of the Company, or
having for iti object, or anry of its objects, the promotion of any of the objects whîch
the Company is authorized to carry out, or ainy object nuxiliary thereto or connecteci
therewith; or may subscribe for, take, hold, or purchase the shares, stock, bonds anddebentu tes and other securities of any coinpaniy which mnay whol y or in part derive itsrights, pri% ileges, or franchiszes f romr the Company, and having objects wholly or in part
similar to those of the Company, and the Conmpany mnay advance mnoney by way ofmortgage or otherwise on any of the said shares, stock, bonds, debentures or othersecurities in this spetion meniîoed, and inay seil, binci, tr;itnfer, hypothecate or other-
wise dispose of such shares, stocks, bonds, dobeiitures or other securities."

Page 3, line 35.-After Il10" insert IIThe powers gra'nted by sections 7 andi 8 of."
and leave out ahI the word.s after "expire " in lire 3.5 to "lif " in line 37.

On motion of the Hfonourable MNr. Dantlurand, seconded by the Honourable Sir
Aiphonse Pelletier, it was

Ordered, That the said amendinents be a-reed to.
(in motiun of the Honourable Mr. Dandurand, secondej by the Hon.ourable Sir

Alphonse Pelletier, it was
Ordercd, That the said Bill, as amiended, be read a third time to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Drurmnond, from the' Standing Cominittee otu Bankirig andCommerce, Vo whorn was referreci the Bill (50) intituhed :"An Act to incorporate theCan-adian Mutual .\i Society," reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and
had directed him to report the same to the flouse without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Primrose, seconded hy the Ilonourable Mr.
Dobsoil, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third ie to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. MûKay (Truro), from the Standing Conîmittee on Standing
Orders, presented their Twenty-second Report.
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Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows -

TEiE SENATE,
CommiTT'1E RUom No. 8,

THiURSDAY, 2nd May, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their
Twenty-second Report.

Your Committee have had under their consideration the following Bis from the
Huse of Commons, viz. : Bill (59) "An Act to incorporate the Similkameen and Ker-
emeos Railway Company," and

Bill (87) "lAn Act to amalgamate the Northern Pacifie and Manitoba Railway
Company, the Winnipeg Transfer Railway Company (Limited), the Portage and
North-western Railway Company and Waskada and North-eastern Railway Com-
pany under the name of the Manitoba Railway Company," which were referred to
them under the Fifty-ninth Rule, and find that the notices required by the 49th and
50th Rules are sufficient.

'Your Committee, being fully satisfied with the reasons why no Petition had been
presented in either case, recommend the suspension of the 53rd and 54th Rules in s&
far as they relate to these Bis.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
THOS. McKAY, [~

Chairman.,',

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

With leave of the bouse,
On motion of the bonourable Mr. Templeman, seconded by the bonourable Mr.

Fiset, it was
Ordered, That the Fifty-third and Fifty-fourth Rules be dispensed with in so far as

they relate to the Bill (59) intituied : "lAn Act to incorporate the.Shilkameen and
Keremeos RailWay Company," as recommended in the Twenty-second Report of the
Standing Committee on Standing Orders.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Templeman, seconded by the bonourable Mr.
Fiset, it was

Ordered, That the Bill (59) intituled: "lAn- Act to incorporate, the Similkameen
and Keremeos Railway Company," be placed upon the Orders of the Day for a second
reading to- morrow.

The bonourable Mr. McKay (Truro), from the Standing Committee on Standing
Orders, prescnted their Twenty-third Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows

TIIE S1ENATE,
CommiTTrEn RooNi No. 8,

THuRSDAY, f2nd May, 1901.

The Standing, Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to, make their
Twenty-third Report.

Your Committee recommend that the time limited for receiving Reports from any
Standing or Select Committee on a Private Bill, which expires to-morrow (Friday, the
3rd instant) be extended to Friday, the >eventeenth instant.

Your Comnittee also recomniend that the Sixtieth Rule of the Senate be dispenseri
with for the remainder of the Session.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
THOS. McKAY,

Chairman.
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With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the fionourable Mr. McKay (Truro), seconded by the ilonourable:Mr. -Macdonald (Victoria), it was
Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The ilonourable Mr. Perley moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer,That an humble Address be presented to Ilis Excellencythe Governor General; pray-inf that is Excellency will cause to be laid on the Table of the Senate, not laterthan thei 5th instant, a Return showing how many Doukhobors have made homestead entries of160 acres of land each, and in what particular district of the North-west Territories theyhave made such entries, and who own or have entries for the land the villages are bujiton. Also, how many hay permits have bean granted to the Doukhobors, and the quantitypermitted to each Doukhobor, and the particular section of the North-west Territoriessuch permits have been granted. And further, how many wood permits have beengranted to the Doukhobors and the number of cords or quantities given each person asmay be designated.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in theaffirmative, and it was
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to is Excellency the GovernorGeneral by such members of this flouse'as are members of the Privy Council.

Pursuant to the (>rder of the Day, the iBill (14) intituled :" An Act to incorporatethe Century Life Insurance Company " was, as amended, rend a third time.The question wns put whether this Bill, as amended, shail pass h
Tt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint thatflouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with an amendment, to which they desiretheir concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (60) intituled: "'An Act to incorporatethe United Empire Life Insurance Comnpany," was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shaîl pass?
It was resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint thatflouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (12) intituhed :"An Act respectingthe London Mutual Fîre Insu rance Company," was read a third time.
The question was put whetber this Bill shaîl pass '
Tt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go dowri to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that,flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (19> intituled :" An Act respectingthe Eastern Canada Savings and Loan Company (Limited)," was read a third time.The question. wa-' put whether this Bili shahI pass h
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint thatflouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendmnent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (53) intituled :" An Act respecting theManitoba and North-west Loan Company," was, as amended, rend a third time.The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shah] pass?
It was resol ved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the CJerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint thatflouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with an amendment, to which theydesire their concurrence.

13
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (90) intituled: "lAn Act respecting

,the Domninion Burgiary Guarantee Company (Limited)," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
Lt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the Blouse of Commons and acquaint that

EHouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bill (70) intituled "An Act respecting the

E. B. Eddy Company," was read a third time.
The question was put whether thip Bill shahl pass
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do gyo down to the Flouse of Commons and acquaint that

Blouse that the Senaté have passed this Bill, without any amend ment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (6 1) intituled "An Act respecting W.

C. Edwards and Company, Limited,» was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
it was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cierk do go down to the Blouse of Commons and acquaint that

Blouse that the Senate have passed this Dill, without any amendment.

iPursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bill (37) intituied: An Act to incorporate

the Bishop of Keewatin," was read a third tinte.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It wss resoived in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

Blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bili (25) intituled : "lAn Act to incorporate

the Ottawa and Hll Power and Manufacturing Company (Limited)," was read a third

time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass?
Lt was resolved iii the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Commons and acquaint that

Blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (82) intituied "An Act respecting

the Rathbun Company," was read a third timte.
The question was put whetber this Bill shahl pass h
Lt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cierk do go down. to the Blouse of Commons and acquaint that

Blouse that the Senate have passed titis B ill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Diii (68) intituhed: " lAn Act respectingo the

McCiary Manufacturing Company," wais, as aumended, read a third tinte.

The question was put wheth( r this Bill, as amended, shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Commons and acquaint that

Blouse that the Senate have passed this Bili with an amendment, to -which they desire

their concurrence.

The Blouse, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the Third Report

of the Standing Coxnmittee on Internal Economy and Contingent Accounts of the

Senate.
On mGrtion of the Blonourabie Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Blonourabie Mr.

Perley, it was
Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
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The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill (O) intituled:
"An Act to incorporate the Institute of Chartered Accountants, Actuaries and

Finance."
On motion of the Honourabie Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourabie Mr.

Perley, it vas
Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second IReading of the Bill (P) intituied:
"An Act to, amend the Interpretation Act."

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the sanie be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill (L> intituled:
"An Act to amend Chapter Sixteen of the Statutes of 1887, 'tntituled : 'An Act to

amend the Supreme and Excbequer Courts Act,' and to make better provision for the
Trial of Claims against the Crown."

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the ilonourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bull (Q) intituled:
"An Act further to amend the Criminal Code, 1892."

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Mils, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the same he postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill (99) intituled:-
"An Act respecting Le Crédit Foncier du Bas-Canada, and to change its naine to Le

Crédit Hypothècaire du Canada."
On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Landry, seconded by the Honourabie Mr.

Prowse, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (109) intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate
the Sovereign Bank of Canada," was read a second turne.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McMillan, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Jones, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (1:14) intituied: *'An Act respecting
the Western Assurance Company," was read a second turne.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the ilonourable Mr.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to, the Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (1 25) intituled : "An Act respecting
the British Ainerica Assurance Company," was read a second turne.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Vidai, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Cominmttee on Banking
and Commerce.

13j
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (110) intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate
the Debenture and Securities Corporation of Canada," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Allan, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on ]3anking
and Commerce.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, returning
the Bill 92 in the following words:

flOUSE 0F COMMONS,
WFDNESDAY, lst May, 1901.

Resolved, That a Message be sent ta the Senate to acquaint their Honours that
this flouse bath agreed to the 3rd 4th and 5th of the~ amendments made by the Senate to,
Bill No. 92, intituleL- "lAn Act to further amend the Act respecting the Safety of
Ships."

And bath amended the Ist and 6th amendments as follows, v1.:-
Page 1, line 3.-Leave out "British Isies " and insert " United Kingdom."
Page 3, line 4. iLeave out "British Isies " and insert " United Kingdom."
And bath disagreed to the 2nd amendment for the following reason:
IlBecause the original Section of the Bill is already sufficientIy plain, and the

amendment is consequently unnecessary."
Ordered, That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.

Attest,
,J. G. BOUR INOT,

Glerk of the Gommons.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the HIonourable Mr. Scott, it
was

Ordered, That the said Message he taken into consideratinn hy the Seziate on
Tuesday next.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Vidai, it was
Ordered, That the Fifty-third and Fiftv fourth Rules be dispensed with in so far as

they relate to the Bill (87) intituled: "lAn Act to amalgamate the Northern Pacific and
Manitoba Railway Company, the Winnipeg Transfer Railway Company (Limited), the
Portage and North-western Railway Company and the Waskada and North-eastern
Railway Company under the name of the Northern Pacific and Manitoba Railway
Company," us recommended in the Twenty-second Report of the Standing Commnittee
on Standing Orders.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by t4e Honourable Mr.
Vidai; it was

Ordered, That the Bill (87) intituled: "An Act to amalgamate the Northern
Pacific and Manitoba Railway Company, the Winnipeg Transfer Railway Company
(Limited), the Portage and North western Railway Company and the Waskada and
North-eastern Railway Company under the name of the Northern Pacific and Manitoba
Railway Company," be placed upon the Orders of the Day for a second reading
to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr.
Scott,

The Senate adjourned.
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Friday, 3rd May, 1901.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable LA WRENCB UEOFEY PO WBR, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Aikins, Ferguson,
Allan, Fiset,
Baker, Gillmor,
Bernier, Godbout,
Bolduc, G owan (C. M. G.),
Boucherville,de (C. M.G.) Joues,
Bowell (Sir MLvackenzie), Kerr,
Carling (Sir John), King,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),Kirchhoffer,
Cochrane, Landerkin,
Danduraîid, Landry,
Dever, Lovitt,
Dickey, Macdonald (P. E.IL),
Dobson, Macdonald (Victoria),
Drummond, MacKay <Aima),

PRAYERS.

McCallum, Poirier,
McDonald (C. B,), Primrose,
MeHugli. Prowrse,
McKay (Truro), Scott,
.McLaren, Snowball,
McMillan, Sullivan,
Mi\cSweeney, Temj leman,
Merner, Vidai
Miller, Wark,
Milis, WVatson,
Montplaisir, Wood (Hamilton),
O'Br'ien, Wood (Westmoreland>,
O'Donohoe, Yeo,
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Young.
Perley,

The Order of the Day being read for the Third Reading of the Bill (32) intituled:
"An Act to provide for the Marking and Inspection of Packages containing Fruit for

Sale," as amended.

The Honourable Mr. Milis moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
That the said Bill be again committed to a Committee of the Wbole House pre-

sently.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the sanie was resolved in the

affirmative, and
The Huse was then, according to Order, adjourned during pleasure, and again put

into a Oommittee of the Whole on the said Bill, as arnended.

In the Committee.

Section 1 8 reconsidered and amended as follows -
Page 3, line 39.-After IlAct" insert Il and may by such regulations impose

penalties flot cxceediug fifty dollars on any person offending against them."
Page 3, line 42.-After Ilbehaif " insert Iland the violation of any sucli regulation

shail he deerned an offence against this Act and punishable as such."
Titie again read and agreed to.

After some time the bouse was resumed, and
The bonourable Mr. Wood (Westmoreland), from the said Oommittee, reported that

they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with
several anîendments, which lie was ready to submit whenever the buse would be pleased
t.o receive them.
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Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendinents were rend by the Cierk.
On motion of the flonourabie Mr. MiIis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott, it,

was
Ordered, That the snid nmendments be agreed to.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourabie Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Ruies of this flouse be dispensed

with in so far ns they relnte to the snid Bill.
On motion of the Honourabie Mr. Mîlis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott, it

was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be 110w read n third time.
The said Bill, ns amended, wns then rpnd n third time accordingiy.
The question wns put whether this Bill as amended, shall pass?
It wns resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cierk do go down to the House of Commons and ncquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendmnents, to which they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to, the Order of the iDay, the Bill (97) intituled "An Act to incorporate
the Manufacturers nnd Temperance and General Life Assurance Company," was, as
amended, read n third time.

The question was put whiether this Bill, as amended, shahl pnss?
It was resoived in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the, Clerk do go down to the flouse of Cominons and acquaint that,

flouse that the Sejiate have pnssed this Bili with an amendment, to which they desire
their concurrence.

iPursuant te, the Order of the Day, the Bill (51) intituied: "lAn Act to incorporate,
the Aigoma Iron and Nickel-Steel Company," was, as amended, rend a third time.

The question was put whether thîs Bill, as amended, shahi pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which. they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Biii (50) intituled "An Act to incorporate
the Canadian Mutuai Aid Society," was rend a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass i
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to, the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The flouse, according to, Order, proceeded to the consideration of the Report of the
Standing Committee on Raihways, Telegraphs and flarbours, to whom was referred the
Dili (fi) intituied " lAn Act respecting the Dawson City Eiectric Company (Limited)."

The flonourable Mr. Macdonahd (Victoria) moved, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Allan,

That the Report on Diii (fi> "lAn Act respecting the Dawson City Ehectrio,
Company," be not now concurred in, but that the Report, and the said Diil be referred
back to the Committee on Rniiways, Tehegraphs and flarbours, with the instruction to

consider the advantage to residents in the Yukon to have access to a coni supply, and to
consider the position of the sharehoiders in the aforesaid Company who have expended
$150,000 in works of development, with the view that the Dill may be favournbly
reported.
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The question of concurrence being put on the said motion ; the House divided:
and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

CONTENTS:

The ilonourable "Messieurs

Bernier, Landerkin, McKay <Truro), Prirnrose,
Dever, Macdonald (Victoria), McLaren, Snowball,
Jones, McDonald <C. B.), Mille, Templernan,
Kerr, MoHugh, O'Donohoe, Wark. 17.
King,

NON-CONTENTS:

The Honourable Messieurs

Aikins, Dobson, MeSweeney, Prowse,
Allan, Godbout, Mertier, Vidai,
Boucherville, de (C.M.G),Kirchhoffer, Miller, Wood <Hamilton),
Carling (Sir John), Lovitt, I'erley, Yeo. 19.
Cochrane, McCallum, Power (Speaker),

So it was resolved in the negative.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the amendments made by

the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce to the Bill (43) intituled: An

Act to incorporate the St. Lawrence Lloyds."
On motion of the ilonourable Sir Alphonse Pelletier, seconded by the'Honourable

WIr. King, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuosday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (59) intituled : "An Act to incorporate

the Similkameen and Keremeos Railway CJompany," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Templeman, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Yeo, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,

Telegraphs and ilarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (87) intituled "An Act to amalgamate

the Northern Pacifie and Manitoba Railway Cumpany, the Winnipeg Transfer Railway

Company (Limited), the Portage and North-western Railway Company and the Was-

kada and North-eastern Railway Company under the name of the Manitoba Railway

Company," was read a second tirne.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Perley, it was
Ordered, Thot the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,

Telegrapbs and Harbôurs.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (O) intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate

the Institute of Chartered Accountants, Actuaries and Finance," was read a second
time.

On motion of the ilonourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the Hionourable
Mr. Allan, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (P) intituled: An Act to amend the

Interpretation Act," was read a second time.
With leave of the flouse,
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Snow-
bail, it was

Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Rules of this House be dispensed
with in so far as tbey relate to the said Bill.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Snow-
hall, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shahi passi
It was resolved ini the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Huse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
8&ott,

The Senate adjourned until Monday next, at three o'chock in the afternoon.
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Monday, 6th May, 1901.

The Members convened were-

The Honourable LA WVRENCE GEOFFREY PO WR, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Aikins, Godbout,
Baker, Gowau (C.M. G.),
Bernier, King,
Boucherville, de (C.M.G. )Kircbhoffer,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Landerkin,
Carling (Sir John), Lovitt,
Cochrane, Macdonald <P.E.I.),
Dever, Macdonald (Victoria),
Dickey, McCa]lnrn,
I>obson, McDonald, C. B.
Ferguson, Mdllugh,
Fiset, McKay (Truro),

PRAYERS.

MeMillan,
McSweeney,
Merner,
Miller,
Mills,
Montplaisir,
O'Donohoe,
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),
Perley,
Poirier,
Primrose,
Prowse,

Scott,
Snowball,
Sullivan,
Templeunan,
Vidal,
Wark,
WaEtson.
Wood (Hamilton),
Wood (Westmoreland),
Yeo,
Young.

The ilonourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell rose in his place, and informed the House
that the Honourable John Jones Ross, a member thereof, je deceased.

ihen the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell moved, seconded by the ilonourable
Mr. Mills,

That out of respect to the memory of the late Honourable John Jones Ross, the
Senate do now adjourn.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was unanimously resolved
in the affirmative, and

1The Honourable the Speaker then declared the Senate adjourned until to-morrow,
at three o'clock in the afternoon.

1 - -
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r1Tuesday, 7th May, 1901.

The Members convened were

The Honourable LA WRENCB GEOFFRBY PO WER, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Aikins, Cxodhont,
Bolduc, Gowan (C. M.G0.),
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Jones,
Carling (Sir John), Kerr,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),Kîng,
Cochrane, Kirchhoffer,
Dandurand, Landerkin,
Dever, Lovitt,
Dickey, Macdonald (P. E. 1.),
Dobson, Macdonald (Victoria),
Ferguson, mociurn,
Fiset, Nul)oniaid 1C R),
Gillumor, McHugh,

McKay (Truro),
McLaren,
MeMîllan,
McSweeney,
Merner,
Miller,
Milis,
O'Donohoe,
Owens,
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),
IPerley,
Poirier,
Primrose,

Prowse,
Scott,
Snowball,
Sullivan,
Templeinan,
Vidal,
Wark,
Watson,
Wood liatuiltoni,
Wood (Westmaoreland),
Yen,
Young.

PRAYERS.

The foliowing IPtitijuis wter sev*rally brought up and laid on the Table .
By the Honourable Mr. Merner, 0f the Corporation of the Town of Waterloo, in

the Province of Ontario.
By the Honourable Mr. Young,--Of the Corporation of the Town of Selkirk, in

the Province of Manitoba.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the Honour-
able Mr. McKay (Truro), it was

Ordered, That the Order for the consideration of the Report of the Standing Cern-
mittee on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours on the Bill (H) intituled : IlAn Act
respecting the Dawson City Electric Company " be restored to, the Orders of the Day
for to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the amendments ruade
by the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce te the Bill (F) intituled: "lAn
Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company of Canada."

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhofler, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Thursday next.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day the Bill (Q) intituled: "lAn Act further te amend
the Criminal Code, 1892," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole Flouse
to-morrow.

202 A. 1901
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The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill (99) intituled:
"An Act respecting Le Crédit Foncier du Bas-Canada, and to change its name to Le

Crédit Hypothécaire du Canada."
1On motion of the flonourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded hy the flonourable

Mr. Vidai, it was
Ordered, '[bat the same be postponed until Thursday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Message from the
flouse of Gommons agreeing and Hisagreeing to certain amendments made by the Senate
to the Bill (92) intituled: "lAn Act further to amend the Act respecting the Safety of
Ships."

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott, it
was

Ordered, That the samne be postponed until Friday next.

The flouse, according.to Order, procepded to the consideration of the ameadments
made by the Standiing Committee on Banking and Commerce to thc Bill (43) intituled:
"An Act to incorporate the St. Lawrence Lloyds."

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Dandurand, seconded by the ilonourable Mr.
Gowan, it was

Ordered, That the said amendments be agreed to.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Dandurand, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Gowan, it was.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be IIow read a third time.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to, which they
desire their concurrence.

A Message was brought f rom, the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(33) intituled "An Act respecting Victoria Day," to, which they desire the concurrence
of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. MilL3, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Snowball,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Gommons by their Cierk, with a Bill
(26) intituled: ."lAn Act respecting the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company," to which.
Lhey desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Casgrain (de Lanaudière), seconded by the

flonourable Mr. Snowball, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to- morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Gommons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(63) intituled: "lAn Act to amend the Franchise Act, 1898," to which they desire the
concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable -Mr. Mille,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
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A Message was brought* from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk, with a Bill
<(4W intituled : "lAn Act to amend the Dominion Elections Act, 1900,"l to which they
desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill ws.s read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the Honourahie Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday neit.

A Message was brouglit fromt the flouse of Gommons hy their Clerk, with a Bill
(121) intituled: "An Act further to amend the Post Office Act," to which they desire
the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

Then, on motion of the, Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The flouse adjourned.
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Wednesday, 8th Màay, 1901.

The Members convened were-

The Honourable LA JVRENCE GEOFFB£Y PO WER. Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

Aikins, Gilimor,
Allan, Godbout,
Baker, G owan (C. M.G6.),
Bernier, Jones,
Bolduc, Kerr,
Boucherville, de (C. M. G),King,
]3ow cll (Sir Mackenzie), Kirchhoffer,
Carling (Sir John), Landerkin,
Cochrane, Landry,
Dever, Lovitt,
Dickey, Macdonald(P.1.)
Dobson, Macdonald (Victoria),
1)rurnmond, NicCalluinf,
Ferguson, Mý,cI)oniald (C.B.),
Fiset,

McHugh, Poirier,
McKay (Truro), Primrose,
McLaren, Prowse,

MeMilanScott,
MeSweeney, Snowball,
Merner, Sullivan,
Miller, Teinplemao,
Milis, Vidal,
Mýotitplaisir, Wark,
O'Brien, Watson,
O'Donohoe, WVood (Hamilton),
Owens, Wood (Westtnoreland),
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Yeo,
Perley, Y oung.

PRAY E S.

The Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, from the Standing Committee on Internai
Econoiny and Contingent Accounts of the Senate, presented their Fourth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was thon read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

TwE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 2,

WEDNESDAY, 8th May, 1901,

The Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts beg leave to Makte
their Fourth Report, as follows:

'Your Committee have iiad under consideration the condition of the building and
furniture.

They submit the following suggestions as to repairs, alterâtions and improvements,
and they recommend that the Department of Public Works be requested to carry these
out before the beginning of the next Session of Parliament.

1. RowNOVAIONS IN TIIE SENATE CHAMBER.

The walls surrounding the galleries of the Senate Chamber are in badl condition.
In having then doue over, paint in oul should be used instead of the water colouring
heretofore used, which gets defaced as soon as a leakage in the roof takes place, which
appears to, be of frequent occurrence.

The seats should also be brought n-arer the guard rail to prevent visitors crowding
at that point, and the noise caused thereby, which is a source of such annoyance on
state occasions might thus be abated.

205,
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2. CARPETS.

Part of the carpet in the lobby of the Senate will he unfit for use after this
Session. If a new carpet is put down in the Senate Chamber this year, part of the old
carpet could be utilized in the lobby.

3. WAIIDROBE Room.

A linoleum covering for the floor of the wardrobe room. is much needed in place of
the worn-out carpet now in use, linoleum would give better satisfaction than a carpet,
while the old carpet, which is only worn out in places, could be utilized in smaller rooms.

4. TOILET BOOMS, &C., ON THE 1ST ANI) 2ND FrLooRs.

The toilet rooms and the wash basins in the various rooms are also in great need
of renovation. The old style of inclosed plumbing work, which can neyer be free from,
musty and unwholesome smell, should be replaced by open plumbing work with modern
trapg, and hot water should be introduced in ail the lavatories. Modern urinais and
water-closets shouid also replace those at present in use.

5. DREssiNG BOOM AND BATH Rooju.

The floors of the dressing room and bath room in the basement are ini a very bad
condition and should be renewed. As this would necessitate the removal of the very
old-fashioned boxed up bath-tubs, these should be replaced by modern porcelain lined
ones fitted up with open plumbing, The ventilation in these rooms is not too good at
best, and the boxing up of the plumbing tends to make the atmospheme in them more
stuffy and musty, and therefome unwholesome. If properly made double windows were
put up in these rons, it would prevent the water f rom running, down and spoiling the
walls, which is constantly o. curring. The dressing room, when in proper repair, is large
enough to pernmit the installation of a barber's chair or two, which wou]d add greatly to
the comfort of Senators.

6. BUVETTE.

The Buvette is also in a wretclied condition. Ail the wood-work in it ought to be

taken ont and enewed.

7. FIRE-PLACis.

Your Committee recommend the substitution of -as for coal, as a fuel in the grates
of the Senators' rooms. If the labour required in making and attending these fires, as
well as the waste of coal and injumy dotie to the walls and wood-womk by the smoke,
soot, coal-dust and ashes be taken into consideration, it will be found that the cost
would flot he greater; the heating would also be under better control, a desideratum
not easily obtained when burning coal in a small moom. A sample of such a grate fime
has been put up in the small dîning-room of the restaurant in place of the gas-logi placed
there last yeam, which had got out of order, and which, when used, threatened the
occupants of the room with asphyxiation.

8. Your Committee also recommend that the Post Office be fitted with lock-boxes,
in order that Senators may obtain their letters at any heur.

Ail which 18 respectfully submitted.
J. N. KIBCHHOFFER,

Chai rman.

On motion of the Hontourable iMm. Kirchhoffer, seconded 'by the Honourabi'. Sir
Mackenzie Bowell, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the '.,enate to
morrow.
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The ilonourable Mr. Drummond, from. the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to, whom was referred the Bill (194) intituled : "An Act respecting the
Western Assurance Company," reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and

had directed him to report the same to the Huse without any amendinent.
On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowel;, seconded by the Honourable

Mr. Ferguson, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Drummond, from the Sta kding Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to, whom was referred the Bill (109) intituled : "lAn Act to, incorporate the
Sovereigu Bank of Canada," reportcd that they had gone through the-said Bill, and had
directed him to report the saine to the buse without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McMillan, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
McCaIlum, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third turne to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Druminond, from the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to, whom was rpferred the Bill (125) intituled : "An Act respecting the
IBritish America Assurance Company," reported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the saine to the bouse without any amendaient.

On motion of the Honourable -Mr. Wood (Westiiioreland), seconded by the Honour-
able Sir John Carlin g, it was

Ordered,,Thât the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The ilonourable Mr. Drummond, from the Standing Committee on I3anking and

Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (110) intituled : "An Act to incorporate the
Debenture and Securities Corporation of Canada," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the, saine with several amendment,ý, which
he was ready to subinit whenever the bouse would lie pleased to receive thein.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follow:-
Page 4, line 34.-Leave out "3. "
Page 4, line 31.-Leave out "9" and insert Il11."1
Page 4, line 44.-After "Company" insert "but nothing in this Act contained

shall be deemed to constitute the Company a loan company within the meaning of the
Loan Companies Act, Canada, 1899 '."

On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Ferguson, it was

Ordered, That the snid amendments be agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the Honourable

Mr. Ferguson, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a tiuird time to-morrow.

1;1,
The Honourable Mr. b)rummond, froin the Standing, Comiiittee on Banking and

Commerce, to w hom wits referred the Bill (O) intituled "An Act tW incorporate The
Institute of Chartered Accounitants, Actuaries and Finance," presented their Report.

Ordered, Vintt it be received, and
The sanie was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:-

TIIE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 9,

WEDNESDAY, 8th May, 1901.

The Statîdingr Ciniuitteýe on Banking and Commerce, to whom was referred the

Bill (O) intituled " lAn Act Io incorporate The Institute of Chartered Accounitants,
Actuariesu ani Finance," finve, in obedience to the Order of Reference of Friday, the
third day of MaY in"t.tnt, ex 'ouiined the said Bill, and now beg leave to, report:
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That the Bill be not further considered by the Committee on Banking and Com-
merce during the present Session.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
GEO. A. DRUMMOND,

Chairman.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Drummond, seconded by the Honourable Mr
Macdonald (Victoria), it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the flouse into a Coxnmittee of the
Whole on the Bill (Q) intituled: IlAn Act further to, amend the Criminal Code, 1892.",

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott, it
was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Friday next.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (33) intituled "An Act respecting
Victoria Day," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the Forty-first Rule of this flouse be dispensed with in so far as it
relates to the said Bill.

The flonourable Mr. Milis moved, seconded hy the Honourable Mr. Scott,
That the said Bill be committed te a Committee of the Whole loeuse presently.
The question of concurrencee heing put thereon, the same was resolvcd in the

affirmative, and
The flouse was, according to Order, adjourned during pleasure, and put into a.

Committee of the Whole on the said Bill.

In the Committee.

After some time the buse resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Snowball reported from the said Committee that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same te the flouse
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass h
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down te the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

lis ilonour the Speaker presented to the Senate,-A List of the Shareholders of
the Bell Telephone Comnpany.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then laid on the Table.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Miller, seconded by the Honourabhe Mr. Scott

it was
Ordered, That the said List be printed immediately for the use of the Members of

the Senate.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (26) intituled "An Act respecting the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, was read a se.-ond time.

On motion of the Honourable Sir Alphonse Pelletier, secouded by the Honiourable
.Mr. Snowball, it was
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Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Then, on motion of the ilonourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the Honourable Mr,.
Scott,

The Huse adjouzned. '#



9th May.

Thursday, 9th May, 1901.

The Members convened were:

Uhe -Honourable LA WRENCE GEOFFREY PO WER, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Aikins, Fiset,
Allain, Gillinor,
Baker, Godbont,
Bernier, Gowan (C.M.G.),
Bolduc, Hingston (Sir William),
Boucherv ille, de (C.iNM.G),Jones,
Bowell (Sir Ma--kenzie), Kerr,
C3arling (Sir John), King,
(Jasgrain (de Lanaudière),Kirchhoffer,
Cochrane, Land erkin,
Dandurand, Landry,
Dever, Lovitt,
Dickey, Macdonald (P.E.I.),
Dobson, Macdonald (Victoria),
Drumnmond, MacKay (Mina),
Ferguson, NMCCallîîm,

PRAYERS.

MeDonald (C. B.), 1'rowse,
Ndllugh, Scott,
2dcKay flruro), Shehyn,
NieLar-en, Snowbal],
Memillan, Sulliv an,
,MLSweeney, Templeiinan.
Merner, Thibaudeau (de la
Miller, Vallière),
Milîs, Thibaudeau (Rigaud),
Montplaisîr, Vidal,
O'Brien, Wark,
O'J)oliohoe, Watson,
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Wood (Hlamilton),
Perley, Wood (Westmaorcland),
Poirier, Yeo,
Primrote, Young.

The following Petition was brought up and laid on the Table:-
By the ilonourable Mr. Wood (nauiilton),-Of the Corporation of the City of

Hamilton, in the Province of Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the L ay, the following Petitions were severally read:
0f the Mayor and Council of the Town of Selkirk, in the Province of Manitoba,

and of the Corporation of the Town of Waterloo, in the Province of Ontario; severally
praying for the passing of such legislation as will prevent the Bell Telephone Company
of Canada froin increasing its rate s as they existed in 1892, and requiring thema to sup-
ply telephones to persons willing to pay for the saute whose premises are upon or adjacent
to a main line or brandi of their system.

The Honourable Mr. 0'Donohoe moved, second ed by the Honourable Mr. McDon-

That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor General;
praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid on the Table of the Senate, the
original papers comprising books Ist., 2nd' and 3rd, on the substructures of the two
bridges over the Lachine Canal at Wellington Street, -Montreal, with tise accompanyîng
drawing and appendix.

The question of concurrence being. put thereon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor
General by such members of this buse as are members of the Privy Council.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the Hlonour-
able Mr. McKay (Truro), it wasî
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Ordered, That the consideration of the Report of the Standing Committee on Rail-
ways, Telegraphs and flarbours, to whom was referred the Bill (H) intituled : IlAn Act
re-specting the Dawson City Electric Company (Limited>," be restored to the Orders of
the Day for to-day.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
<131) intituled: "An Act to amend the Act respecting the Judges of Provincial Courts,"
to which they desire the concurrence of thiis House,

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motioni of the Honou râble M r. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,

it wvas

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second titue on Monday next.

A Message was hrought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, to return the
Bill (iP) intituled: "lAn Act to amend The Interpretation Act," and to acquaint the
Senate that they have pa'ssed the 'laid Bill without any amendment.

A Messa2e was brought f rom the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk, to return the
Bill (32) intituled : "lAn Act to provide for the Marking and Inspection of Packages
containing Fruit for Sale," and to acquaint the Senate that tbey have agreed to the
amendments made by the Senate to the said Bill without any amendment.

A Message was hroughit from the flouse of Gommons hy their Clerk, with a Bill
ý(1 27) intituled: "lAn Act to amend the Animal Contagions .Diseases Act," to which
they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was rend a flrst time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mills, it

was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

The flonourable Mr. Perley presented to the Senate a Bill (R) intituled: "lAn Act
further to amend The North-west Territories Representation Act."

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second time to-morrow.

The ilonourable Air. Perley presented to the Senate a Bill (S) intituled: "An Act
te amend an Act passed during the present Session, intituled: ' An Act to incorporate
the Fort Qu'AýppeIIe Railway Company.'"

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said B3ill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the (>rder of the Daty, the Bill (124) intîtuled "An Act respecting
the West ern Assu rance Company," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?ý
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Huse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the iBill (109) intituled: "lAn Act to incorpo-
rate the Sovereign Bank of Canada," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pass I
Tt was resolved in the affirmnative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down te the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.
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Pnrsuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill i(125) intituled: An Act respecting

the British America Assurance Company," was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shail pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Coinmons and acquaint that

flouse that (he Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendaient.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, thie Bill (110) intituled: "lAn Act ta incorpo-

rate the Debenture and Securitieý Corporation of Canada," was, as atnended, read a third
time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pasd?'
It was resolved ini the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with several ainendments, ta which they
desire their concurrence.

The flouse, according ta Order, proceeded ta the consideration of the aujendinents

made by the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce ta the Bill (F) intituled:

"An Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company of Canada."
The Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer moved, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Perley,
That the first amendment be amended liy striking out ail the words af ter "there-

for " in line 2, ta I "3" in line 4, and by filling up the blank space with the figures " 00"
in line 7.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the sanie was resolved in the

affirmative.
The flonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer îuoved, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Perley,
That the second amendment be agreed ta.

After Debate.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded I>y the ilonourahie Mr. Mi1e,
it was

Ordered, That the Debate on the said amendments be adjourned until Tuesday

next, and that it do then stand as the First Item on the Orders of that day.

The following Petition was brought up and laid on the Table:-
By the ilonourable Mr. Baker,-Of Eudora Sibbald, of the City of Montreal, in

the Province of Quebec.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Sulli-

van, it was
Ordered, That the Petition of Eudora Sibbald, of the City of Montreal ; praying to

bie permitted to present a Potition for the passing of au Act empowering the Commis-

sioner of Patents ta extend the duration of Patent No. 25018 ; notwithstanding the

time for presenting Petitionsfor Private Bills bas expired; be now read and received,

The Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, f rom the Special Committee appointed to

inquire into the statements and allegations contained in certain telegrams and letters

and in an affidavit made by Mr. flerman Hlenry Cook, which reflect upon the privileges
and dignity of the Senate, presented their Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The samne was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows

Tniz SENATE,
Commrr'rEE Room No. 8,

THuRsDAY, 9th May, 1901.

The Special Committee appointed by the Orders of your flonourable flouse made

on March l3th an1d l4th, 1901, ta inquire into, the statements and allegations contained
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in certain telegrams and letters and in an affidavit made by Mr. ilerman Henry Cook,
which refleet upon the privileges and dignity of the Senate, have the honour to report
as follows:

Your Committee, in ohedience to the said Orders of reference, submit herewith a
report of their proceedings, together with the evidence, oral and documentary, given
under oath before them, and the addresses of Counsel heard by the Committee, no
instruction having been given them in the said Orders to make a finding thereon.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
MACKENZIE BOWELL,

Cltairman.

(Vide Appen'li. No. 1.)

On motion of~ the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the ïHonourable
Mr. Ferguson, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the Senate on Mon-
day nlext.

Then, on motion of the Ronourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The Huse adjourned.
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Fridlay, lOth May, 1901.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable LA IYRENVCF GEOFFREY PO WER, Speaker.

i The Honourable Messieurs

Aikins, Cilimor.
Allan, Godbout,
Baker, 0owan (C. M.G.),
Bernier, Jones,
Bolduc, Kerr,
Boucherville, de <C,?iiG. Kiiig,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Kirchhoffer,
Carling (Sir John), Lanlerkin,
Cochrane, Landry,
Dever, Lovitt,
Dîckey, Macdonald (P. E. 1.),
Dobson, Macdlonalà (Victoria),
Ferguson, MacKay (Aima),
Fise t, 'MeCalluin,

PRAYERS.

McfPonald (C.B.),
M-NcHtugh,
McKay (Truro),
XlcMillan,
MeSweeney,
Miller,
Milis,
Alontplaisir,
O'Brien,
O'Donohoe,
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),
Perley,
Poirier,
Pi iuirose,

Prowse,
Scott,
Shehyn,
Snowball,
Sullivan,
Templeinan,
Vidal,
Wark,
Waetson,
W'ood (Harniitoni,
Wood (Westrnoreland),
Yeo,
Young.

The following Petitions were severetllv brought up, and laid on the Table:
By the Honourable Mr. Landry,-Of the Great Nortbern Railway of Canada.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Landry, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Bolduc, it was
With leave of the Huse,
Ordered, That the Petition of the Great Northern Railway of Canada, presented

this day; praying the bouse to suspend ail rules and formai notices regarding a Bill to
be introduced amending the Act incorporating the Great Northern Raiiway of Canada,
and Acts amending same, by enacting that notwithstanding the provisions of section 13,
chapter 40 of the Acts of Parliament of Canada,"1892 (55-56 Victoria, c. 40), tlie bonds
issued by the company secured upon the railway, exclusive of the bridge over the Ottawa
River, by indenture of trust and mortgage, dated tbe lst of January, 1900, by and
between the company of the oneepart and the Central Trust Company of New York of
tbe other part, and designated as Series A, and the bonds issued by the company upon
the bridge built over the Ottawa River, secured by deed of trust and mortgage, dated
the lst of January, 1900, by and between the company of the one part and the Central
Trust Company of New York of the other part, and designated as Series B, shall al
rank equally, pari passu, both upon tbe railway o! the company and the bridge on the
Ottawa River, and the revenues of both the railway and bridge shahl be treated and
considered as one security for ail the bonds o! both Series A and B:

That tbe trustee or trustees for the holders cf bonds Series A and B, may, in the
event of default by the company, sehl the railway and bridge over tbe Ottawa River
together for one price, wbich shall be distributed amongst the holders of bonds o! the
railway, Series A and B, witbout distinction, in proportion to their respective holdings,
and if the raiiway or tbe bridge be sold separately, the holders of bonds Series A and B,
without distinction, will be entitled to rank upon the price realized in proportion of
their holdings respectively

214 A. 1901
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And that, notwithstanding the expiration of the time for presentilg Petitions for
iPrivate Bis, it be now read, received and referred to the Select Standing Committee
on Standing 9)rders.

The said Petition was then read by the Clerk and received.
By the Honourable Mr. Mcllugh,-Of the Corporation of the Town of Pembroke,

in the Province of Ontario.
By the ilonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer,-Of the Legisiative Assembly of Manitoba.

The ilonourable Mr. Baker, f rom the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-
graphis and Harbours, to whoni was referred the Bill (1) intitu]ed: Il An Act to incor:
porate the Alaska and North- western Railway CJompany," presented their Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read hy the Clerk, and it is as follows:

THE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 8,

FRIDAY, lO0th May, 1901.
The Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours, to whomn was

referred the B3ill (1) intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the Alaska and North-western
Railway Company," have, in obedience to the Order of Reference of the 9th of April,
ultimo, examined the said Bill1, and now beg leave to report the Preamble flot proved
to their satisfaction, for the reason that the passage of the Bill would conflict with
existing rights under a charter already granted.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
GEORGE B. BAKER,

Chairman.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Vidal,
it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, fromn the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harbours, to wbom was referred the Bill (22) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the
Columbia and Western Railway Company," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed hîm to ieport the same to the bluse without any amend-
ment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Wood
(Westmoreland), it wa.i

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third titne on Monday next.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, f rom the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (73) intituled : "lAn Act to incorporate
the Vanco'uver, Wepstminster and Yukon Railway Company," reported that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed hirm to, report the same to the bouse
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Templeman, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Fiset, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday riext.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harbour.', to whomi was referred the Bill (83) intituled: "4An Act to incorporate ,

the K-otenay Central Railway Company," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the samne to the House without any amend-
ment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Templernan, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Fiset, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
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The ilonourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphta
and Ilt arbours, to whom was referred the Bill (59) intituled : "lAn Act to incorporate

ç the Similkamneen and Keremeos Railway Company," reported thaT, they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Ilouse without
any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Templenian, seconded by the Hionourable Mr.
Fiset, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Couimittee on Railways, Telegraplis
and Harbours, to whom wvas referred the Bill (87) intit uled : "lAn Act to amalgainate

4 the.Northern Pacific and Manitoba Railway Company, the Winnipeg Transfer Railway
Company (Limited), the Portage and North-western Railway Company and the Wask-
ada and North-eastern Railway Comnpany under the name of the Manitoba Railway
Company," reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Henmourable Mr.
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, f ronm the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harbours, to whomn was referred the Bill (26) intituled " lAn Act respecting the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company," reported that they had gone through the said Bill,
and had direct(d him to report the same to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Sir Alphonse Pelletier, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. King, it was

Ordered, That the said IBill be read a third tinie on Monday next.

The Honourable Mr. Landry, fromn the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Pri-
vate Bis, to whom was referred the Bill <107) intituled : "lAn Act to confer on the
Commissioner of Patents certain powers for the relief of John Abeli," reported that they
had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House
without any amendment.

On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Vidai,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third tinie on Monday next.

The Ilonourable MNr. Bernier called the attention of the Government on the ahleged
negleet of duty on the part of the Custoins officers with regard to immoral publications
and advertisements introduced into this country; and asked what is the lais in connec-.
tion with these importations, and whether it is the intention of the Government to have
the law carried out in this matter?

Debated.

On motion of the Honourable MNr, 1'err, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mc-
Sweeney, it was

Ordered, That as thie Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce recommtnded
that the Bill (O) intituled: "An Act to incorporate The institute of Chartered Account-
ants, Actuaries and Finance" be not further considered by the said Committee during
the present Session, the fees paid thereon be refunded to the promoters, less the cost
of printing and translation.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Rleading of the Bill (99) intituled:
"An Act respecting Le Crédit Foncier du Bas-Catiada, and to change its name to Le
Crédit Hypothécaire du Canada."
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On motion of the flonourahie Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Mills,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be discharged from the Orders of the Day.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (121) intituled: "An Act further to
amend the iPost Office Act," was read a second time.

On motion of the Jionourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the raid Bill be committed to a Comrnittee of the Whole flouse on
Monday next.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the Fourth Report
of 'the Standing Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts of the
Senate.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the flonourable Mr.
]?erley, it was

Ordered, That the said Report he adopted.

The flouse, according tn Order, proceeded to the consideration of the Message from
the flouse of Conimons agreeing and disagreeing to certain amendments made by the
Senate to the Bill (92) intituled :"An Act further to amend the Act respecting the
Safety of Ships."

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the ameudments made by the flouse of Commons to the lst and 6th
amendments made by the Senate, bie agreed to, and

That the Senate doth not insîst on their I)nd amendaient to which the flouse of
Commons have disagreed.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Houe of Commons and acquaint, that
flouse that the Senate bath agreed to their amendments to the 1lst and 6ti~ anendments
made by the Senate, and that the Senate doth not insist on their 2nd amendaient to
which the flouse of Commons have disagreed.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (63) intituled: "An Act to amend the
Franchise Act, 1898," was read a second time.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milis,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole flouse on
Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (64) intituled: "lAn Act to amend the
Dominion FieLîon8 Act," was read a second tume.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Mihis, seconded by the Honourahie Mr. Scott,
it 'was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole flouse on
Tuesday next.

The Order.f the Day being read for putting the flouse into a Comniittee of the
Whole on the Bill (Q) intituled "An Act furthei to aruend the Criminal Code, 18922"

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Monday next.

The flouse, accordini to Order,. proceedeçl to the consideration of the Report of the
Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and flarbours, to whom was referred the
Bill (fi) intituled: IlAn Act respecting the Dawson City Electric Company (Limited).Y
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the Honour-
able Mr. Allan, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be, not now adopted, but that the said Report and
Bill be referred back to the Standing Gommittee on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours
for further consideration.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The flouse adjourned until Monday next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.
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Monday, l3th May, 1901.

The Members convened were

The Honourable LA WRENCE GEOFFREY PO JVEB, Speaker,

The Honourable Nlessieurs

Allan, Gilror cI{ugh, 8heftyn,
B3ernier, Godbout, McKay (Truro), S~nowball,
Bolduic, Gowan (C .G, McLaren, Sullivan,
Boucherville, de(C.M.G.),King, MeMillan, Teipleiuan,
Carling (Sir John), Kîrchihoffer, Miller, Vidal,
Casgrain <de Lanaudière),Landerkin, MElis, Wark.
Casgrain (Windsor), Landry, O'Donohoe, Watson,
Dandurand, Lovitt, Periey, Wood (H-amnilton),
Dever, Macdonald (P. E.I1.), Poirier, Wood (Westiinorelaiud),
Dickey, Macdonald (Victoria), Primrose, Yeo,
1)oIl'on, McCailum, Prowr-e, Young.
Ferguson, NMI)onalil (C.B.), Scott,

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the foilowing Petitions were severally read:
o>f the Corporation of the Town of Pembroke ; and of the Corporation of the City

of Hamilton, both in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of sucli legiala-
tion as wiil prevent the Bell Telephone Comnpany of Canada froin increasing its rates
as they exi8ted in 1892, and requiring themt to supp]y telephones to persons willing to
pay for the saute whose premises are upon or adjacent to a main line or branch of their
system.

And of the Legisiativo Assembiy of Manitoba; praying for such legisiation as will
repeal ai] duties now irnposed upon agriculturai impiements imported into the Province
of Manitoba, and for other purposes.

The Honourabie Sir John Carling, front the Joint Committee of- the Senate and
House of Commons on the Printing of Pariament, presented their Fourth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as foilows

COIMITTEEi IROOM,
May 3rd, 1901

The Joint Comînittee of hoth Houses on the Printiog of Parliament beg to, prcscnt
the foilowing as their Fourth Report:

The Comnmittee carefully examined the following documents, and recommend that
they be printed, vîz.:

61. Suppiementary Return to an Address of the Senate, dated the 2).5th April,
1899, showing.

(1.) The number of acres of land set apart for the purpose of education in the
Province of Manitoba and ini the Nprth-west Territories respectively, under the authorîty
of Chapter 54, Revised Statutes of Can1ada, section :23.

(2.) The number of acres sold in Manitoba and the North-west Territories, the
amount received in payment therefor, and the amount now due thereon.
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(3.) The total sumn nowat the credit of said fund held hy the Dominion of Canada,
how in vested, and the rate of interest thereon.

(4.) The amount advanced out of the said principal sum in aid of education in the
Province of Manitoba and the Nortli-west Territories.

(-5.) The surn recouped to the said principal out of the proceeds of the sale of lands
set apart for the purpose of~ education, and the amount now due to said principal sum.

(6.) And ail correspondence relatinz to any f urther advance or advanoes out of said
school fund, either to Manitoba or the Norrth-west Territories. <Se88%onal Papers.)

87a. Supplementary Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor
General of the 3rd April, 1901, for copies of ail correspondence, teiegrams and messages
in the Goverumnent Labour Bureau between the Department and ail persons referring to
thé labour strike at Valleyfield, in Beauharnois County, Province of Québec, during the
month of November last; also copies of all letters, telegramns and messages exchanged
between the Militia Department and the municipal authorities at Valleyfield, or any
justice of the peace, the ruilitary authorities at Montreal or any other persons relatîng
to, the said strike, and the caling out or p-iyment of the troops in connection therewith;
also a statemeiît showing expenses incurred by the Dominion Governinent in reference
to said strike. (,Ses8ional Papers.)

91. Return to an Address t.o Ris Excellency the Governor General of the 3rd
April, 1'901, for a Returu showing copies of ail menoriais, replies thereto and correspon-
dence between the Government of the North-west Territories, and any inemnber thereof,
and the Govern ment of Canada, and any member thereof, on the subject of the financial
and constitutional status of the said North-west Territories. (Sessional Paper8.)

100. Return to, an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the Ilth
March, 1901, for copies of ail] Orders in Council, regulations and other documents
eince the first day of January, 1897, presenting or showing what percentage or propor-
tion. of value of goods entitied to the advantages of the preferential tarinI cou4d ho
created in foremign countries, and what percentage or proportion of suih value must lie
created in. the United _Kingdom; and also setting forth and showing what declarations,
stateutents, affirmations or oaths must be made, declared or sworn to by exporters or
other persona consignlng such goods to Canadian importers, or by persona in Canada
irnporting such goods froni Great Britain and Jreland. (Sessional Fapers.)

The Coînmittee would also recommend that the following documents be not.
printed :

54a. Statements showing amount outstanding on account of Pro emptions, Grazing
Leases, and upon Timber, Minerai and other Dominion Lands.

58j. Return to an Order of the House of the 7th February, 1900, for copies of al
applications, records, reports, letters and memýoranda relating to laims No. 18 and'26
and 16B referred to on pp. 197, 204, inciuding the letter frout Alexander McDonald to
Major Walsh, pp. 197, 198 (pages refer to Blue-book Yukon Evidence pre4ented to Par-
liament during Siession of 1899).

Also the records or papers showinLy the dates wherl royalties became due, and when
royalties were collected in the Yukon District in 1897 and 1898, in the case of Alexander
McDonnld's clainis and minincg interests.

(b) Alexander McDonald's letter of 2Oth July, referred to at p. 211 (Yukon Blne-
book of Evidence, 1899).

(c) Return or report of Major Walsh re Royaities (referred to on page 211, Yukon
Blue-book Evidence, 1899).

(d) Reports and papers relating to the case of Jenkin Llewellyn, referred to on pp.
211, 212, 213 (Yukon Blue-book above).,

(e) Reports and papers relating to cases dealt with undar Judge Maguire's ruling
referred to, on p. 246 (Yukon Blue-book above).

f)Reports and papers relating té Phil. -Miller',% case, p. 247 (Blue-book above).
(q) Reports and papers relating to Murphy's casp, 247 (Blue-book above).
58k. Return t.o an Address to Ris Excellency the Governor General of the 4th

Mardli. 1901, for copy of the memorial to lis Excellency the Governor General and
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any communications to the Government of Canada, or any member thereof, respecting
the requirements of the Yukon Territory, and ail reports, comminunications and Ôrders in
Counicil respecting the samne or any subject of the said mieniorial.

89. Copies of the iForms of ()aths administered, and circulars issued in connection
wjth the Census of 1901.

90. Copies of tenders for supplies for Indians of Manitoba and the North-west
Territorie-3 for the fiscal year 1899-1900.

92.* Copy of the agreement with Steamship Companies for Cold Storage Service
during the years 1900 and 1901.

93. Return to an Order of the Bouse of the 3rd April, 1901, showing the cost of
construction of the bridge buit by the Government across the Lachine Canal at Côte
St. Paul, also estimated cost of strengtbening or rebuilding said bridge, if~ surh estimate
has been mnade, and copies of ail petitions and correspondence had with the Go verniment of
Canada upon this suhject.

94. Return to an Order of the Bouse nf the 1Ilth March. 1901, for copies of al
correspondence wîth the Department of Railways relative to the building of a ue of
railway between Sydney and East Bay, in the County of Cape Breton, and copies of any
reports made to the Departinent having reference to this matter.

95. Return to, an Order of the Bouse of the llth March, 1901, showing the
quantity of Servi- Railroad tie plates purchased by the Goverfiment since June 30,
A.D). 1887, the persons or companies from which the purchases were miade, the quanti-
ties purchased, prices paid, dates of contracts and times of delîvery.

9~6. Return to an Order of the Bouse of the 1Ilth March, 1901, for copies ol al
contracts connected with the improvements at Sydney Railway yard and at North Sydney
Junction ; also a statement of ail prices paid per cubic yard for earth (different kinds) and
rock (different kinds), and for borrowing for embankinent under said contract and in
connection wîth said improvements; also how xnuch was paid for ditobing, clearing
and close-cutting and gruhbing, per acre or per hundred feet; also for culvert masonry,
retaining walls, cattie guards and crossings, fencing and gates.

97. Retu'n to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd April, 1901, rhowing: The
number of leases of water power granted on the Welland Canal and feeder; the
names of the lessees ; the quantity of power granted. in each lease, and the location of such
power; the consideration named in each lease, and the length of the terni granted; the
names of the present holders; the amount of consideratiün in arrears, if any, on each
lease, and the ziumber of years during which such arrears have been accumulating.

98. Return to an Address to Bis Excellency the Governor General of the 4th
March, 1901, for copies of ahl accounits, agreements, receipts and vouchers in
connection with the settlement of the petition of right, Pictou Harbour Commissioners
vo. the Queen, which was completed by payment in 1898.

99. Return to an Address to Bis Excellency the Governor General of tne 1 lth
Mardi, 1901, for copy of ail correspondence between the Canadian and the British
Government relating to coqimissions to be granted Canadian -officers in the British
Army.

Thie Coinmittee recommend as per report of a Sub-Comniittee tliat Messrs. R. B.
Davidson and T. W. Alexander of the Distribution Office of the Bouse of Commons be
granted an încrease of fifty dollars each- and that Mr. Aug. Lemay, messenger in the
said office receive an additional sum of twenty-five dollars, these increases to date fromn
lst July, 1901.

The Committee also racommend the purchase of a typewriter for use in the Distri-
bution Office of the Bouse of Comînons, and that a telephone connection be installed
between said. o1bce and the vauits below.

The Committee f urther recommend that a sufficient nurnber of lists of Senators and
Members of Parliainent furnished with paper covers be printed for distribution to the
press and to others on the list who are now entitled to receive parliamentary matter.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN CARLING,

Ch4irîan.
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On motion of the Honourable Sir John Carling, seconded by the Hotiourabie Mr.
Dickey, it was

Ordered, Triat the said Report be adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (22) intituled : "An Act respecting
the Columbia and Western Railway Company," was read a thirci lime.

The question was put whether thi8 Bill shall pass?
It 'vas resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the ll)use of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passedl this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (73) intituled : "An Act to incorporate
the iTancouver, Westminster and Yukon Railway Comnpany," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons ani acquaint tiiat

flouse that the Senate have passedl this Bill, without any amendinent.

Pursuant tu the Order of the Day, the Bill (83) intituled : "An Act to incorporate
the Kootenay Central Railway Company," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?'
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cierk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passedl this- Bill, without any aniendment.

iPursuant te the Order (,f the Day, the Bill (59) intituIed : "An Act te incorporate
thbe Similkameen and Keremeos Railwýay Company, was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pasa i
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Coimuns and acquaint that

Husc that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amerdmnent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (87) intituied :"An Act te amaiga-
mate the Northern Pacifie and Manitoba Railway Company, the Winnipeg Transfer
Railway Company (Limited), the Portage and North-western Railway Company and
the Waskada and North-eastern Raiiway Comnpany under the naine of the Manitoba
Railway Company," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pasa i
It was resoived in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cierk do go down te the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate lirve pagsed this Bill, without any nmendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (26) intituied "An Act respecting
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Comp,-bny," was rend a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down te, the flouse of Commons and acquaint thàt

flouse that the Senate have pas&ed this Biil, without any niedment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Biii (107) intituied: "An Act to confer on
the Commissioner of Patents certain powers for the relief of John Ab«ell," was read a
third time.

The question was put whether this Biii shall pa"s l
Tt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, Tbat the Clerk do go down te the flouse of Coi.ons and acquaint that

flouse that the Seiiate have pa',sed this Bill, without any amendment.
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The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill (127) intituled:
"An Act to amend the Animal Contagions Diseases Act."

On motion of the flononrable Mr. Milis, seconded by the ilonourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponied until Wednesday îîext.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (1 31) intituled: An Act to amend

the Act respecting the J udges of Provincial Courts," was read a second tiine.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Xlils, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,

it wsas
()rdered, That the said Bill be conimitted to a Committee of the Whole flouse

to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Report of the Special

Committee appointed to, inquire into the statenients and aliegations contained in certain
telegrams and letters and in an affidavit miade by Mr. ilerman Henry Cook, which.
reflected upon the privileges and dignîty of the Senate.

On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. iFerguson, seconded by the ilonourable Mr.
Kirchhofler, it was

Ordered, That the saine bc postponeà until Wednesday next.

The flouse, according to, Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and* put into
Committee of the Whole, on the Bill (121) intituled: "An Act further to amend the
Post Office Act."

In the Committee.

After soîne time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Wood (Westmoreland), froîn the said Committee, reported

that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to, report the samne to

the House without, any amendment.
On motion of the Honourabie Mr. Milis, seconded by tche ilonourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said Biil be read a third time to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the flouse into a Committee of the

Whole on the Bill (Q) intituled: "lAn Act further to ainerid the Crîminal Code, 1892"
On motion of the Honourable Mr. NIills, seconded by the flonourabie -Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the sanie be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Roading of the Bill (Ii) intituled:
,&An Act f arther tç' amend the North-west Territories Representation Act."

On motion of tjie Ijonourable Mr. Periey, seconiîed by the Honourable Mr. Vidai,
it was

Urdered, Théit the samne be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (S) intituled "An Act to amend

the Act'passed during the present Session, intituled :'An Act to incorporate the Fort

Qu'Appelle 1-aiway Company,' " s'as read a second time.
on motion of ùie Honourabie Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Vidai,

it s'as
Ordered, Thit the said Biii be referred tu the Standing Committee on Railways,

'Teiegraphs and Harbours.
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The ilonourable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to the Senate,-A Return
to an Address of the Senate, dated the 9th May, 1901, for the original papers compris-
ing books 1 st, 2nd and 3rd, on the substructures of the two bridges over the Lachine
Canal at Wellington Street, Montreal, with the accompanying drawings and appendix.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table, and it is as follows.

(Vide Sesional Papers, No. 93a.)

The Honourable Mr. Saott, Secretary of State, presented to the Senate,-A Returu
to an Address of the Senate, dated the i 5th April, 1901, for a Return showing the
number of tenders received by the IPost Office Departinent for the carryinig of the mail
froin Coe Hill Mines, in the north riding of the County of Hastings, to Apsley, in the
east riding of the County of Peterboro'; the naines of the persons who tendered, the
suin asked for the conveyance of such mails, and the naine of the person to whom. the
contract 'was awarded.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Vide &85éionld 1'apers, No. 108.)

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The Senate adjourned.
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Tuesday, l4th May, 1901.

The Members convened were:

The Ronourable LA WRENCE GEOFFREY po WEi?, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Allan, Gillnior, McDonald (C. B.),
Baker, Godbout, McHiigh,
Bernier, Gowan (C.MV-G.), ~ MeKa.y (Truro),
Bolduc, Ringston (Sir Williamn), McLaren,
Boucherville, de(C. M.CG,Kerr, MeMillan,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), King, Merner,
Carling (Sir John), Kirchhoffer. Miller,
Casgrain (de Lanauidière) , Landerkin, Milis,
Casgrain (Windsor),, Landry, O' Brien,
Dever, Lovjtt, O'I)onohoe,
Dickey, Macdonald (P.E.I.), Perley,
Dobson, Macdonald (Victoria), Poirier,
Ferguson, MacKay (Alma), Primrose,
Fiset, MeCallurn, Prowse,

Scott,
Shehyn,
Snowball,
Sullivan,
Templeman,
Thibaudeau

Via,(de la Vallière),

Wark,
Watson,
Wood( (Hamilton),
Wood (Westmoreland),
Yeo,
Young.

PRAYERS.

The folio wing Petition was brought up and laid on the Table:-
By the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, 0f the Corporation of the Village of

Ailsa Craig, in the Province of Ontario.

The ilonourable Mr. McKay (Truro), f rom the Standing Committee on Standing
Orders, presented their Twenty-fourth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Roois No. 8,

TUESDAY, l4th May, 1901.,

The Standing Uommittee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their
Twenty-fourth Report.

Your Oommittee have examined the following Petitions and find that sufficient
notice have been given in each case:-

0f the Manitoulin and North Shore Railway Company, empowering thema to build
a line of railway f rom the Town of Sudbury to Lake Temagaming, and from a point on
the Company's lîne in the Townships of Drury or Hyman for distances of fifty miles in
each case, and for other purposes.

% 0f D'Arcy Scott and others; praying to be incorporated as a Company to acquire
and develop water powers in the D>ominion of Canada, for the production of light, heat
and power, and for other purposes.

0f the South Shore Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act ratifying
the tities the said Company has in the Montreal and Sorel Railway, the Great
Eastern Railway, and part of the Montreal and Atlantic Railway, and for certain other
purposes.
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0f Mary Agnes Snively and others, of Toronto; praying for the passing of an Act
incorporating thein as "The Canadian Nurses Association ."

0f the Grand Falls Water-Power and Boom Company; praying for the passing of
an Ac~t ftxtending the tirne for the completion of their proposed works.

0f Henry Purdon Bell and others, of the Province of British Columbia; prayitig
for the passing of an Act incorporating them as a Company to build and oFerate a
Rail way from a point on the Canadian Pacifie Railway between Ashcroft and Kamloops
Lake, thence to the Cariboo wagon road near the 100-Mile Huse, and to the forks of
the Quesnelle and Fraser Rivers ;-and
gl:10f the Common Council of the City of Saint John, in the Province of New
Brunswick ; praying for the passing of an Act vesting certain foreshores in the said
Cîty.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
TUbS. McKAY,

Chairiman.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

The bonourable 'Lýr. McKay (Truro), from the Standing, Committee on Standing
Orders, presented their Twenty-fifth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The saine was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 8,

TUESDAY, l4th May, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their
Twenty-fifth Rcport.

Your Committee have examined the following Petition:-
0f Eudora Sibbald, of the City of Montreal ; praying to be perinitted to present a

Petition for the passing of an Act emyowering the Commissioner ot Patents to extend
the duration of Patent No. 2.5,018, notwAithstanding the time for presenting Petitions
for Private Bills has expired;- and your Committee being satisfied with the reasons for
the delay in this case, recommend the suspension of the 52nd Rule, and that leave be
given the said party to, present a Petition as prayed for.

AIl which is respectfully suhmitted.
THOS. McKAY,

Chai rman.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

With leave of the buse.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Vidai,

it was
Ordered, That the 52nd Rule he suspended in so far as the saine relates to the

Petition of Eud ira Sibbald, as recommended in the Twenty-fifth Report of the Standing
Commîttee on Standing Orders.

The foliowing Petition was brought up and laid on the Table:
By the bonourable Mr. Baker,-Of Eudora Sibbald, of the City of Montreal.
With leax e of the blouse.
On motion of the bonourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the bonourable Mr. Vidal,

it was
Ordered, That the Petition of Eudora Sibbald, of the City of Montreal; praying for

the passing of an Act empowering the Commissioner of Patents to extend the period of
duration of Patent No. 25,018, be now read and received.

The said Petition was then read by the Clerk, and received.
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The Honourable Mr. McKay (Truro), fromn the Standing Committee on Standing
Orders, presented their Twenty-sixth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was thpn read hy the Clerk, and it is.as follows:-

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 8,

TuESDAY, I4th May, 1901.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their

Twenty-sixth Report.
Your Committee have examined the following Petition of the Great Northern

Railway of Canada; praying for the passing of an Act arnending the Act incorporating
the Great Northern Railway of Canada, and Acts amending same, by enacting that
notwithstanding the provisions of section 13, chapter 40 of the Acts of Parliantent of
Canada, 1892 (55-56 Victoria, c. 40), the bonds issued by the Company secured upon
the railway, exclusive of the bridge over the Ottawa River, by indenture of trust and
mortgage, dated the lst of January, 1900, by and between the Company of the one part
and the Central Trust Company of New York of the other part, and designated as Series
A, and the bonds issued by the Company upon the bridge built over the Ottawa River,
secured by deed of trust and mortgage, dated the lst of January, 1900, by and between
the Company of the one part and the Central Trust Company of New York of the other
part, and designated as Series B, shall ail rank equally, pari passu, both upon the rail-
way of the Company and the bridge on the Ottawa River, and the revenues of both the
railway and the bridge shall be treated and considered as -one security for ail the bonds
of both Series A and B:

That the trustee or trustees for the holders of bonds Series A and B, may, in the
event of default by the Company, sel] the railway and bridge over the Ottawa River
together for one price, which shahl be distributed amongst the holders of bonds of the
railway, Series A and B, without distinction, in proportion to their respective holdings,
and if the railway or the bridge be sold separately, the holders of bonds Series A and B,
without distinction, will be entitled to rank upon the price realized in proportion of
their holdings respectively: and flnd that no notices have been published in the Canada
Gazette or any local newspaper.

It being shown to your Committee that the necessity for the proposed Legislation has
arisen too recently to admit of the proper notices being given, and as it is also a matter
of internai economy, and as ail the parties interested in the matter are agreed,-your
Comtnittee recomrnend the suspension of the 49th and 5Oth Rules in this case, as it will
ho quite competent for the Committee to whomn the Bill shall be referred to provide that
no injury to any party shall arise therefrom.

AIl which is respectfully submitted.
THOS. McKAY,

Chaîrenan.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

With leave of the Huse.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Landry, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

ýShehyn, it was
Ordered, That the 49th and 5Oth Rules be suspended in so far as they relate to the

Petition of the Great Northern Railway of Canada; praying for the passing of an Act
amending the Act incorporating the Great Northern Railway of Canada, and Actg
amending same, hy enacting that notwithstanding the provisions of section 13, chapter
40 of the Acts of Parliament of Canada, 1892 (55-56 Victoria, c. 40), the bonds issued
by t he Company secured upon the railway, exclusive of the bridge over the Ottawa
River, by indenture of trust and mortgage, dated the lst of January, 1900, by and
between the Comnpany of the one part and the Central Trust Company of New York of
the other part, and designated as Series A, and the bonds issued by the Company upon
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the bridge bujit over the Ottawa River, secured by deed of trust and raortgage, dated

the ist of Janliary, 1900, by and between the Company of the one part and the Central

Trust Company of New York of the other part, and designated as Series B, shall al

rank equaliy, pari passu, both upen the railway of the Company and the bridge on the

Ottawa River, and the revenues of both the railway and bridge shail be treated and

considered as one security for ail the bonds of both Series A and B :

That the trustee or trustees for the holders of bonds Series A and B, may, in the

event of default by the Company, seli the railway and bridge over the Ottawa Ri ver

together for one price, which shall be distributed amongst the holders of bonds of the

railway, Series A and B, without distinction, in proportion to their respective holdings,

and if the railway or the bridge be sold separately, the holders of bonds Series A and B,

without distinction, will be entitled to rank upon the price realized in proportion of

their holdings respectively, as recornmended in the Twenty-sixth Report of the Standing

Committee on Standing Orders.

A Message was hrought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, to return the

Bill (29) intituled : "An Act to qmend the Dominion Lands Act," and to acquaint the

Senate that they bave agreed to the amendments made by the Senate to the said Bihl

without any arnendment.

A Message was brought f rom the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bull

(117> intituled: "lAn Act respecting the packing and sale of certain staple commodities,'"

to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bihl was read a first time.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Milîs, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Snowball,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bihl be read a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brought f rom the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bihl

(122) intituled: "lAn Act further to amend the General Inspection Act," to which they

desire the concurrence of this flouse.
The said Bill was read a flrst time.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the ilonourable Mr. Mihis,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bihl be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill

(133) intituled : "lAn Act respecting Pensions to Officers of the Permanent Staff and

Officers and Men of the Permanent iMiiitia, and for other purposes," to which they desire

the concurrence of this flouse.
The said Bill was read a first time.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milîs,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

The flonourable Mr. Landry called the attention of the Goverament to the follow-

ing document
"ST. CHARLEs, 4th May, 1901.

"To the flonourable
IlP. LANDRY, Senator.

"Sin,-The census being flnished in my locality and the enumerator not having come

"to my house, 1 would like to know f rom you what shouhd be dune. I belong to Voting

"District No. 1, St. Charles. The enumerator was Dr. O. E. Perron. Ife could not

"have forgotten me, being a confrère of mine and almost my neighbour. My famihy is
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"composed of seven persans, who cannot be in the census, nobody having been seen for
"this purpose. My political opinions are probabiy the cause of my having been ignored.
"What shail I do to get justice?'

"I have the honour to be,
"Yours very truiy,

"(Sgd.) C. H1. PLANTE, M.D."

And inquired
1. Whether the Government intends to order the officer charged to make the census

in District No. 1 of the Parish of St. Charles, County of Bellechasse, to do his duty
by going to the domicile to colleet the information which hie is obliged to have.

2. If the Governiment'Iioes not give such an order, what way is it going to follow
to obtain the necessary information 't

Debated.

The House, according to Order, resurnel the adjourned Debate on the consideration
of the amendments made by the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce to the
Bill (F) intituled : " An Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company of Canada."

After further Debate.

The Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Periey,
That thc sccond amoudment be agreed to.
The question of concurrence being put thereon; the Huse divided: and the naines

being caiied for, they were taken down as follow:-

CONTENTS:

The Honourable Messieurs

Casgrain (de Lainatdière),Kirchhoffer, O'Brien, Thibaudeau ((le la Vallière),
Dever, Macdonald (Victoria), Scott, Wark,
4Godbout, MacKay (Aima), Shehyn, Watson,
I{ingston (Sir William), McHugli, Snow bail, Yeo,
Kerr, Mills, Sullivan, Young. 20.

NON-CONTENTS:

The Honourabie Messieurs

Ailan, Casgrain (Windsor), MeCailum, O'Donohoe,
Armand, Gillinor, McDonald (C.B.), Power (Speaker),
Baker, Gowan (C. M. G.), McKay (Truro), Prowse,
Bernier, King, McLaren, Templimaii,
Boucherv il, (le (C. M.G),Lanidry, McMii]an, Vidal, and
Boweil (Sir Mackenzie), Lovitt, Merner, Wood (Westinoreland).
Carling (Sir John), Macdonald (P.ET.), Miller,27

So it was resoived in the negative.
Then, on motion of the Honourabie Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded hy the Honourable

Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), it wvas
Ordered, Tliat the said Bill be read a third time to-norrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the Third iReading of the Bill (121) intituied:
"An Act f urther to amend the Post Office Act."

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourabie Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.
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The Order of the Day being read for putting the flouse into a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill (63) intituled: " An Act to amend the Franchise Act, 18982"

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the ilonourable Mr. Milis,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The Senate adjourned.
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Wednesday, l5th May, 1901.

The Memlters convened were-

The Ilonourable LA WRENCE G'EOFF.REY POWER, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

Aikins, Gilimor,
Allan, Godbout,
Baker, Gowxan (r.2M1.C.),
Bernier, ,Jones,
Bliduc, Kerr,
Boucherville,de (C.M.G. )King,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Kirchhoffer,
Carling (Sir John), Landerkin,
Casgrain(de Lanaudière), Landry,
Ca8grain (Windsor), Lovitt,
Dandurand, Macdonald (P. E. I.),
Dever, Macdonald (Victoria),
Dickey, SlacKay (Aima),
1)obson, Mccallum,
Ferguson,

PR AYERS.

McDonald (C.B.),
Mdllugh,
MeKay (Truro),
McLaren,
MeMillan,
'Merner,
Miller,
'Milis,
O'Brien,
O'Donohoe,
Ovens,
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse),
Periey,
Poirier,

Prinrose,
Prouse,
Scott,
Shehyn,
Snowiiaii,
Sullivan,
Temnpleman,
Vidai,
Wark,
Wa tson,
Wood (Hamilton),

Wod(%Vestmoreiand),
Yeo,
Yolng.

The Honourable Mr. Speaker reported to the Senate that the Clerk hiad received a

Certificate f roin the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and the saine was then read by
the Clerk.

OFFICE 0F THE CLERK 0F THE CROWN IN CHANCERY, CANADA,
OTTAWA, l5th May, 1901.

This is to certify that His Excellency the Governor General lias been pleased to

summon to, the Senate, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal, bearing date the

thirteenth day of May, A. D. one thousand nine hundred and one (1901), Arthur Miville

Dechene, Esquire, of St. Roch des Aulnaies, P.Q, for the Division of La Durantaye,
in the Province of Quebec, vice the Honourable John Jones Roqs, deceased.

H. G. LAMOTHE,
Clerk oj thse Crown in Chancery for' Canada.

To S. E. ST. 0. CHAPLEAu, Esquire,
Clerk of the Senate.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, froin the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs

and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (J) intituled "An Act respecting

Applications for Railway Charters," presentcd their Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The saine was then red by the Olerk, and it is as follows:

TnEF SENÂTE,
COM.MITTEE Room No. 8,

WEDN-E5DÂ,Y, l5th May, 1901.

The Standing Commîttee on Raiiways, Telegraphs and Harbours, to, whom was

referred the Bill (J) intituled: IlAn Act respecting Applications for Railway Charters,"
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have, in obedience to the Order of Reference of Tuesday, sixteenth of April last, examined
the said Bill, and now beg leave to report that your Comniittee are in favour of the
principle of the Bill; but, in consequence of the lateness of the Session, they recommend
that leave be given to withdraw the Bill1 for the present Session.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
GEORGE B. BAKER,

Chairman.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Casgrain (de Lanaudière), seconded by the
Honourable Mr. Danduirand, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted, and that the said Bill be withdrawn.

The iHonourable Mr. Baker, f rom the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harbou rs, to whom was referred the Bill (85) intituled : ' -An Act to incorporate

"< the Alberta Central Railway Company," reported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Watson, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Young,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, f rom the Standing Conmittee on Railways, Telegrapbs
and Harbours, to whom was referred back for further consideration their Report on the
Bill (H) intituled " lAn Act respecting the Dawson Electric Company (Limited)," pre-

%sented their Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows

THE SENATE,
COMMIT'rEE Room No 8,

WEDNESDAY, lSth May, 1901,

The Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours, to whom, b:y
order of your Honourable Huse made on Friday, the lOth May instant, was referred
back for further consideration their previous Report made on Tuesday, the 3Oth April
hast, upon the Bill1 (E) "An Act respecting the Dawson City Electric Company (Limited),"
have, in obedience to the said Order, reconsidéred the Bill, and now beg leave to report
that they have heard counsel on behaif of the promoters, and on behaif of the Klondike
Mines Railway Company opposing the Bill, but that no sufficient reasons have been
offered to your Committee for changing the decision previously arrived at by them as
expressed in the said Report.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
GEORGE B. BAKER,

(Jhairm an.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the Honour-
able Mr. Kirclihoffer, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, f rom the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegrapbs
and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (S) intituled: "lAn Act to amend an Act
passed during the present Session, intituled: 'An Act to incorporate the Fort Qu'Appelle
Railway Company,"' reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed
hini to report the sanie to the bouse without any ameudment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Kirchhoffer, it was

Ordered, That the >aid Bill be read a third tume on Friday next.
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The flonourable Mr. Bernier, froru the Standingo Committee on Debates and
Reporting, presented their Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

TEE SENATE,
CommirrEE Room No. 2,

WEDNESDAY, l5th May, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Debates and Reporting have the honour to make the
following Report.

Your Committee recornmend that Mr. Hi. R. llolmden be again appointed for the
next Session of Parliament, upon the reporting staff of the Senate, to be paid at the
rate of thirty dollars ($30) per week, with the understanding, however, that bis services
may be dispensed with at any time during t~he Session upon one week's notice given to
him.

Ris services to be: to attend Standing and Special Committees of the Senate, and
prepare a synoptical report of the discussion and proceedings in each of them; and have
the same placed in the hands of the Press reporters (newspaper correspondents) for early
use.

Also, to prepare a synopsis of the Debates of the Senate, during the progress of the
Debate, and have the same ready to be handed to the Press reporters not later than one
hour after the rising of the Senate, in the afternoon. In case the Senate should sit in
the evening, then the synopsis of the evening Debate shall be delivered to the Press
reporters not later than one hour after the rising of the Senate.

Your Committeea alsa recommend that Mr. Peter McLeod and Mr. William Chap-
man be engaged as temiporary assistants to Mr. Joseph Bouchard, in the translation of
the arrears of the Debates of the Senate for the Sessions of 1900 and 1901, and that
each be allowed one dollar and fifty cents ($1.50) for each page of such translation.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
T. A. BERNIER,

C.kairman.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Bernier, seconded by the flonourable Mr.
O'Brien, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the Senate on Friday
next.

The Honourable Sir John Carling, from the Joint Com-mittee of the Senate and
flouse of Commons on the Printing of Parliament, presented their Fifth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:-

COMMITr'Ea Room,
May lOth, 1901.

The Joint Committee of both flouses on the Printing of Parliament beg leave to
present the following as their Fifth Report:

The Committee having investigated various complaints setting forth that there is
an unreasonable delay in the translation, printing and distribution of Parliamentary
returns and reports in French, beg leave to report :-That after a painstaking inquiry
they find that the complaints in question are amply justified.

Returns and reports in French are printed and distributed f rom six months to a
year and a haif after they have appeared in English. In the opinion of your Comm ittee
such a state of affairs is riot creditable to a iParliament in which the two Janguages are on
the same footing, nor just to, the Members and the portion of the population requiring
to, use them. Your Committee are convinced that not only is some reform necessary,
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but that it miglit be brought about with sligbt expense. With that end in view, your
Oommittee take the liberty of recommending-

1. That so far as possible the Departmental reports should be prepared in a few
weeks at latest af ter the close of the fiscal year.

2. That in each IDepartment issuing a long report there should be a special trans-
lator, whose duty it should be to translate from the English copy as fast as it is prepared,
s0 that the English and French copy might go to the Printiug Bureau concurrently.

3. That in view of the fact that the work of the Bureau bas outgrown the facîiities
for handling it, an annex should be built, affording sufficient roomn for additional plant
and presses, and accommodation for alI the hands required for the efficient and economi-
cal working of the Bureau.

In conclusion the Committee desire to express their belief that if these recom-
mendations were carried out the translation, printing and distribution of returns, reports
and documents in French could be done so expedîtiously that al] cause of complaint
would be removed.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JOHIN CARLING,

CIlairman.

On motion of the Honourable Sir John Carling, second ed by the Honourable Mr.
Wood (Westmoreland), it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the Senate on Friday
next.

The ilonourable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to thte Senate,-A Returu
to an Address of the Senate, dated the 2nd May, 1901, for a Retura showing how many
Doukhobors bave mnade Iiomestead entries of 160 acres of ]and each, and in what partic-
ular district of the iNorth-west Territories they have made such entries, and who own
or have entries for the land the villages are built on. Also, how many hay permits have
been granted to the Doukhobors, and the quantity permitted to each Doukhobor, and
the particular section of the North-west Territories such permitq have been granted.
And further, how many wood permits have been granted to the Doukhobors and the
number of cords or quantities given each person as may be designated.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers, No. 107.)

A message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(103) intituled: "An Act respecting the Canadian Northern Railway Company and
the Nortbern Pacifie and Manitoba Railway Company, the Winnipeg Transfer Com-
pany, Limited, the Portage and North-western Railway Company and the Waskada and
INorth-eastern Railway Company," to which they desire the concurrence of this Huse.

The said Bill was read, a flrst time.

With leave of the bouse.
On motion of the bonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Perley, it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Rules of this Ilouse be dispensed

with in se far as they relate to the said Bill.
.On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the bonourable Mr.

Perley, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kîrchhoffer, seconded by the bonourable Mr.

Perley, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,

Telegraphs and Harbours.
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A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill

(136) intituled: "lAn Act to amend the Railway Act," to which they desire the con-

currence of this bouse.
The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the bonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second timo on Friday next.

A Message was brought from. the bouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill

(69) intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the St. Lawrence iPower Couipaniy," tu which

they desire the concurrence of this Honse.
The said Bill was read a first titne.
On motion of the bonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the bonourable Mr.

Perley, it wvas
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Cemmons by their Clerk, with a Bill

(81) intituled: "lAn Act respecting, the Algoma Central Railway Company, a:nd to

change its name to the Algoma Central and Rudson's Bay Railway Company," to which

they desire the concurrence of this bouse.
The sFiid Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the bonourable Mr. Dandnrand, seconded by the bonourable Sir

Alphonse Pelletier, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brought fromn the House of Comnmons hy their Clerk, te retura the

Bill (D) intituled "An Act te amend the Yukon Territory Act and to make further

proviýion for the administration of justice in the said Territory," and to acquaint the

Senate that they have passed the said Bill with several amendments, te which they

desire the concurrence of the Senate.
The said amnendments were then read by the Clerk, and they are as follow:

Page 1, line 1 1.-Leave oat Ilnot" and leave out from Ilpractising " to Ilpeace"

inclusive in line 16. and insert Ilprofessionally while holding office."
Page 1, line 17.-After "The " insert Ilannual."
Page i. line 17.-After "be" insert '$2,400."

Page 1, line 19.-After "he" insert "$2,400."1
Page 1. line '.)1. -After "Canada " insert Ilthe said Magistrates may be paid in

addition to said salaries such living allowances as may be fixed by the Governer General

in Council."
Page 3, line 4.-Leave out "la judge of"
Pag"e 3, line 6. -Leave out from Ilexceeds " te Ilextends " in line 8, and insert

"$100 the appeal in such case shall be heard upon the evidence taken before the Police

Magistrate and the judgment of the Territorial Court shahl be, final."ý

Page 3, line 37. After IlAct " insert the following as Clauses A and B.

A. Section 2 cf the Yukon Territory Act, chapter 6 of the Statutes of 1898, is

hereby repealed and the following section is substituted therefor:
Il2. The territory described in the Schedule te, this Act is hereby constituted and

"declared te be a separate territory under the naine cf the Yukon Territory, and the

"saine shaîl ne longer form part of the North-west Territories."
B. The Schedule te the said Act is hereby repealed and the Schedule te this AML

is substituted therefer.

SCHEDULE.

"The Yukon Territory shaîl be bounded as folhews :-On the south, by the Province
cgof British Columbia and the United States Territory cf Alaska; on the west, by the

"lsaid United States Territory cf Alaska; on the north, by that part of the Arctic
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"Ocean called Beauford Sea; and on the east, by a line beginning, at the point of inter-
"section of the lef t bank of the Liard River, by the northern bou ndary of the Province
"of British Columbia in approximate longitude 1240 16" west of Greenwich ; thence
"north-westerly alorig the ue of the water-hed separating the streams flowing into the
"Liard River below the point of beginning, or into the Mackenzie River, from those
"flowing into the Liard River above the point of beginningo, or into the Yukon River;
"to the line of watershed of the basin of Peel River; thence northerly along the Uine of
"watershed between the Peel and Mackenzie Rivers to the Sixty-seventh degree of north
"latitude ; thence westerly along the parallel of the Sixty-seventh degree of north
"latitude to the line of watershed between the Peel and Yukon Rivers; thence northerly
"along the said lice of watershed to the trail across the portage in McDougall Pass
"between Rat and Bell Rivers ; thence due north to the northern limit of the Yukon
"Territory ; the said Territory to include the islands within twenty statute miles from
"the shores of the Beauford Sea as far as the aforesaid due north line from McDougall
Pass."

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Sir Alphonse
Pelletier, it was

Ordered, That the said amendments be taken inito consideration by the Senate on
Friday next, and that a sufficient number of copies of them be printed for the use of
Members.

The Order of the Day being read for the Third Reading of the Bill (F) intituled:
"An Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company of Canada."'

With leave of the House,
On motion of the llonourab1e M r. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the ilonourable Mr.

iPerley, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be withdrawn.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (121) intituled: "lAn Act further to
amend thf- Post Office Act,"' was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass 1
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquairit that

buse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Huse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (131) intituled: "lAn Act to amend the Act
respecting the J udges of Provincial Courts."

In t/te Committee.

After some time the bouse was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Baker, from the said Committee, reported that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the bouse without
any amendment.

On motion of the bonourable Mr. Mihîs, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott, it
was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Friday next.

The bouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (Q) intituled: "lAn Act further to amend the
Criminal Code, 1892."

In thte Comnittee.

Title read and postponed.
Section one read and agreed to.
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Section two read and amended as follows:-
Page 1, line 8.-After "lSOHEDULE " insert the following:
Section 205. By substituting for subsection 6 thereof, as enacted by chapter 46 of

the Statutes of 1900, the folloxving:-
"l6. This section does flot apply to-
(a) the division by lot or chance of any property by joint tenants, or tenants in

common, or persons having joint interests (droits indivis) in any such property; or-

(b) rafles for prizes of small value at any hazaar held for any charitable or religious

object, if permission to hold the same has been obtained f rom the city or other municipal

council, or from t.he mayor, reeve, or other chief officer of the city, town, or other muni-

cipality, wherein such bazaar is lheld, and the articles raffled for thereat have first been

offered for sale and none of thema are of a value exceeding fifty dollars."
Titie again read and agreed to.

After some time the flouse was resumed, and
The Honourable Sir Alphonse Pelletier, from the said Committee, reported that

they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with an

amendment, which he was ready to submit whenever the ]Flouse would be pleased to
receive it.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milîs, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said amendment be agreed to.
With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milîs, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeentn and Forty-flrst Rules of this flouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the saîd Bill.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milîs, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shaîl pass l
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bi Cf(R) intituled : "lAn Act further to

amend the North-west Territories Representation Act," was read a second time.
On motion of the flonourahie Mr. iPerley, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Kirchhoffer, it was
Ordered, That the s'aid Bill he committed to a Committee of the Whole flouse on

Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (12 7) intituled "An Act to amend the

Animal Contagious Diseases Act," was read a second time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milîs, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott, it

was
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole flouse on

Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Report of the Special

Committee appointed to inquire into the statements and allegations contained in certain

telegrama and letters and in an affidavit made by Mr. Herman Hlenry Cook, which re-

flected upon the privileges and dignity of the Senate.
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On motion of the ilonourabie Sir Mackenzie BowelI, seconded by the ilonourable
Mr. Alian, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be received.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the flouse into a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill (64) intituied: "lAn Act to amend the Dominion Elections Act 1900."

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourabie Mr. Scott, it
was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Friday next.

Pursuant to the (Jrder of the Day, the Bill (122) intituled : "An Act f urther to
amend the Generai Inspection Act," was read a second tirne.

On motion of the ilonourabie Mr. Scott, seconde'd by the Honourable M r. Milis,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Cominiittee of the Whole flouse on
Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (l133) intituled :"An Act respecting
Pensions of Officers of the Permanent Staff and Officers and Men o? the Permanent
Militia, and for other purposes," was read a second tinie.

On motion o? the Honourabie Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mifls,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whoie flouse on
Friday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse o? Cominons by their Clerk, with a Bill(111) initu1cd : "lAn Act to incorporate the Inter-provincial and J ames Ray Railway
Company," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Jones, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

McHugh, it was
Ordered, That the said Bili be read a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brought from the House o? Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill(120) intituled : "lAn Act respecting the Subsîdiary High Court of the Ancient Orderof Foresters in the Dominion of CanadIa," to which they de-sire the concurrence of this
flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Boweli, seconded by the Honourable

Mr. Allan, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing, Committee on Standing

Orders and Private Bis, in accordance with the 59th Rule, of the Senate.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Cierk, with a Bill(l137) intituied "An Act to amend the Act respecting the Department of Public
Printing and Stationery," to which they desire the concurrence o? this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourab]e Mr. Scott, seconded by the Ilonourable Mr. Milis,

it was
Ordered, That the said Biil he read a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Cornmons by their Clerk, with a Biii(105) intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the Kamloops and Atlin Railway Company,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bili was read a first time.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Templeman, seconded by the Ronourable Mr.
Yeo, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be reaci a second time on Friday next.

Thqju, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The Senate adjourned until IFriday next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.
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Friday, l7th May, 1901.

The Mem bers convened were:

The Honourable LA WRENCE CEOFREY PO WFER, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Allan, Godbout,
Baker, Gowan (C. M. G.),
Bernier, Jonets,
Bolduc, Kerr,
Boucherville, de(C. M.G. )Kirchhoffèr,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Landerkin,
Carling (Sir John), Landry,
Casgrain (Windsor), Lovitt,
Dever, Macdonald (P. E.J.),
Diekey, Macdonald (Victoria),
Dobson, MacKay (Aima),
Fiset, McCallum,

Mdllugh, Scott,
McKay (Truro), Shehyn,
McLaren, Snowball,
Merner, Sullivan,
Miller, Templeman,
Milis, Vidal,
Montplaisir, WVark,
O'Brien, Watson,
Owxens, Wood (HamiIton),
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), WNood (Westmoreland),
Perley, Young.
Primrose,

PRAYERS.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, from. the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and ilarbours, to whom was referred the Bill (103) intituled " 'An Act respecting the
(Janadian Northern Railway Company and the iNorthern Pacifie and Manitoba Railway
Company, the Winnipeg Transfer Company, Limited, the Portage and North-western
Railway Company and the Waskada and North-eastern Railway Company," reported
that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to
the House without any amendment.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Perley, it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Seventieth Rules of this flouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kirclihoffer, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

iPerley, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third tiiifie accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the (Jlerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendmnent.

The flonourable Mr. McKay (Truro), from the Standing Committee on Standing
Orders, presented their Twenty-seventh Report.

Ordered, That it be reeeived, and
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The saine was thon re.%d by the Clerk, and it is as follows_

THs SENATE,
CommiTTEE Room No. S,

iFRIDAY, 17th May,- 1,901.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to, make their Twenty-
seventh Report:

Your Committee have examined the following Petition:
0f Eudora Sibbald, of the City of Montreal; praying for the passing of an Act

empowering the Commissioner of Patents to extend the period of duration of Patent
No. 25,018, and find that no notices have been published, but as ample and sufficient
reasons were given for the non-publication and delay in this case to your Committee,
they recommend the suspension of the 49th and 5Oth Rules, as it will be competent for
the Committee to, whom the Bill shall be referred to provide that no inj ury to any party
shall srise therefrom.

Ail which is respectfully submaitted. TIIOS. McKAY,
Chai rman.

Ordered that the samne do lie on the Table.

With leave of the Bouse.
On motion of the Honourable Mlr. Baker, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Vidal,

it was
Ordered, That the l7th, 49th and 5Oth Rules be suspended in so far as the saine

relate to the Petition of Eudora Sibbald, as recommended in the Twenty-seventh Report
of the Select Committee on Standing Orders.

The Jionou rable Mr. Baker presented to the flouse a Bill (T) intituled "An Act
to confer on the Commissioner of Patents certain powers for the relief of Eudora Sîbbald."

The said Bill was read a first turne.

With leave of the Huse,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Vidai,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Rules of this flouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Vidal,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a second turne.
The said Bill was thon read a second turne accordingly.
On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Vidai,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Conimittee on Miscellaneous

Private Bis.

The Honourable Mr. McKay (Truro), from the Standing Committee on Standing
Orders and Private Bills, presented their Twenty-pighth Report.

Or-dered, That it be received, and
The saine was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEZ Roois No. 8,

FRInÂN, l7th Xay, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their
Twenty-eighth Report

Your Committee have had under theirconsideration the Bill(120)intituled: "An Act

respecting the Subsidiary lligh Court of the Ancient Order of Foresters in the Dominion
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of Canada," which was referred to them under the Fifty-ninth Rule, and find the notices
required by the 49th and 50th Rules a.re sufficient.

Your Commaittee, being fully satisfied with the reasons why no Petition had been
presented in this case, recommend the suspension of the 5i3rd and 54th Rules in so far
as they relate to this Bill, as it will be competent for the Committee to whom the Bill
shall he referred to provide that no injury to any party shall arise therefrom.

All which is respectfully submitted.
THOS. McKAY,

Chairman.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourable Sir Mackenzie Bo.welI, seconded by the flonourable

Mr. Allan, it was
Ordered, That the l7th, 53rd and 54th Rules be suspended in so far as they relate

to the Bill (120) intituled: "An Act respecting the Subsidiary High Court of the
Ancient Order of Foresters ini the Dominion of Canada," as recommended in the Twenty-
eighth Report of the Standing Committee on Standing Orders.

On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie I39well, seconded by the flonourable
Mr. Allan, it was

Urdered, That the Bill (120) intituled: "An Act respecting the Subsidiary fligli
Court of the Ancient Order of Foresters in the Dominion of Canada," be placed upon the
Orders of the Day now.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded hy the Honourable

Mr. Allan, it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Rules of this flouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the flonourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the Honourable

Mr. Allan, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the flonourable

Mr. Allan, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking and

Commerce.

The ilonourable Mr. McKay (Truro), from the Standing Committee on Standing
Orders and Frivate Bis, presented their Twenty-ninth Report.

Ordered, That it he received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as folows:-

THaE SENATE,
COMMVL'TEE Room No. 8,

FRIDAY, l7th May, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their
Twenty-ninth Report.

Your Committee recommend that the last clause of Rule 52 ("lnor mav any Report
of anyStandin% or Special Committee upon a Private Bill be received after the first six
weeks of the Session") be suspended for the remainder of the Session.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
THOS. McKAY,

Chairman.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. McKay (Truro), seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Dever, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Landry calied the attention of the Governnient to the follow
ing document sent te the Members of the Senate and of the House of Commons:

AN APPEAL TO PARLIAMENT.

INDIAN REBERVE,

SAINT ANNE DE RESTIGOUUHE, P.Q., 9th February, 1901.
To the Members of the Senate

And the Members of the Bouse of Commons.

GENTLEmEN,-As chief of the band of Micmac Indians residing here, with the fui
approvai of the inembers of the counicil of the band and of ail the men of the band,
with very few exceptions, I desire to appeal to you to secure for the band that justice
and fair treatment which the Department of Indian Affaira lias refused to grant te it.

I ask for no favours for the band, I merely ask that you have brouglit before you
for examination the petition and letters which 1 have, during the iast few months, sent
te the Department in regard to the Indian agent for the band, and the replies of the
Department to the same, and if, after an exainination of the same, you consider that
the band îa entitled, as wards of Government, to have the complaints made againat the
agent investigated, I ask that you insist upon a fair and impartial inquiry inte the matter
by some competent person.

That you may thoroughiy understand the situation, I beg leave te direct your
attention to the following facts:-

1. The agent lives twenty miles from the reserve and seidom visita it, and when lie
does visit it lie fails to give attention te the affairs of the band in a satisfactory manner,
and in my opinion lie does not possess that education or business ability whicli would
enabie hlm te give those affaira the attention they properly sliould receive.

2. About two years ago the band was given the right to elect a chief and counci
for the purpose of managing its affaira, and an election was lield and a chief and couuicil
lors were then eiected, but, aithougli often requested so to do, the agent lias neyer called
a meeting of tlie council.

3. Owing to the incapacity of the agent or bis neglect of duty and bis refusai te cali
a meeting of the council to enact sucli regulations as are necessary for preserving peace
and good order, there is often mucli unruiy and diagraceful conduct on the reserve.

Altbougli the miembers of the band can not vote in Dominion elections, 1 do not
think that for that reason tliey should be refused that fair treatment wliich is the right
of ail British subjecta, -even if by granting it the Government may be compeiied te
remove from office one of its active supporters.

Gentlemen, on behaif of the band, I appeai to you to ses that, putting aside al
politicai considerations, the Government administers the affaira of the band witli due
regard te the riglits of the people

I have thie honour to remain,
Your faitbful and obedient servant,

ALEX. MARCHEL,
Chief.

And inquired if the compiaints made against tlie Indian agent of the Indian reserve
of Ste. Anne de Restigouclie have been investigated, and if so, what is the resuit o>f
sucli an investigation

If no investigation lias yet been heid, is it the intention of the Government to hoid
one, and when?'

If not, wliy 1
Debated.
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The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), called attention te the conflicting
dlaims of the Dominion and Provinces te exercise control of the fisheries, and inquired
if the Dominion Goverument intends giving effect to the judgrnent of the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Councl-hy arranging and settling the question of separate
jurisdiction, Dominion andprovinçial -or will the Dominion contest the right of the
provinces te assume control. of the fiîheries under legisiation and regulations based on
the judgment of the Privy Couneil, which is in the following language:

"lThat the bed*,of ail rivers and lakes (which had not been granted) were the
property of the province in which they were situated;

"lThat the waters of such rivers and lakes, and the fish therein, were also provincial

property ;
"lThat the sole riglit te issue fishery leases, licenses and permits te fish, and to,

receive fees for such ]eases, licenses and permits, was vested in the province exclusively ;
"That a provincial legisiature is not empowered to enact fishery regulations and

restrictions, eiher generally or unless and until the Dominion Parliament sees fit to deal
with the subject;

"lThat a provincial legisiature is' empowereul to deal with fisheries in so far as they
faîl within the description of property and civil rights, or within the description of
any subject assigned te provincial legisiatures; and

"lThat a provincial legisiature may impose a license duty on fishing in order to
raise a revenue for provincial purposes."

Debated.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Kirclihoffer, seconded by the ilonourable Mr.
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the fee paid upon the Bill (F) iatituled: An Act respecting the
Bell Telephone Company of Canada," be refunded, less the cost of printing and transla-
tion.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the ilonour-
able Mr. McKay (Truro), it was

Ordered, That the fee paid upon the Bill (H)> intituled "lAn Act respecting the
Dawson City Electric Company (Limited)," be refunded, less the cost of printing and
translation.

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(47) intituled :"An Act te amend the Act to restrict the importation and emp]oy-
ment of Aliens," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ou motion of the Honourable Mr. Milîs, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought from theo buse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(80) intituled : IlAn Act te, incorporate the St. Mary River Bridge Company," to which
they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Vidal,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Rules of this flouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate te the said Bill.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Vidai,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
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On motion of the flonourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Vidai,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bili be referred to the Standing Oommittee on Railways,
Telegraphs and flarbours.

A Message was brought fromn the flouse of Gommons by their Cierk, with a Bill
(89) intituied : IlAn Act respecting the Grand Falls Water Power and Boom Company,"
to whieh they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Wood (Westmoreland), seconded by the flonour-

able Mr. Vidai, it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and iForty-first Ruies of this flouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the flonourabie Mr. Wood (Westmoreland>, seconded by the flonour-

able Mr. Vida], it was
Ordered, That the said Bili be, now read a second time.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
On motion of the flonourabie Mr. Wood ( Westmoreland>, seconded by the flonour-

able Mr. Vida], it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Raiiways,

Teiegraphs and flarbours.

A Message was brought fromn the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(95) intituled : "lAn Act respecting the Ontario, fludson's Day and Western Raiiways
Company," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was rend a first time.

Wîth leave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Vidai,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Ruies of this flouse bo dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the flonourabie Mr. Baker, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Vidai,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill bo now rend a second time
The said Bill was then rend a second time accordingiy.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the Honourabie Mr. Vidai,

it was
Ordered, That the said Dill be referred'to the Standing Committee on Raiiways,

Teiegraphs and Harbours.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Cominons by their Gierk, with a Biii
(98) intîtuled: "-An Act incorporating the Kettie River Valley Raiiway Company," to
wbich they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was rend a first time.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourabie Mr. Tempieman, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Fiset, it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-:first Rules of this flouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Biii.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Tempieman, seconded by the flonourabie Mr.

Fiset, it was
Ordered, That the said Diii be now rend a second time.
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The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Templeman, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Fiset, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred Wo the Standing Comxnittee on Railways,

Telegraphs and flarbours.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Cierk, with a Bill
(104) intituled : " «An Act respecting the Nova Scotia Eastern Rail way Company,
Limited," Wo which they desire the concurrence of this Blouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the flonourable

Mr. Allan, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred Wo the Standing Committee on Standing

Orders, in accordance with the Fifty.ninth Rule of the Senate.

A Message was hrought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(108) intituied : "lAn Act respecting the Manitoulin and North Shore R4ilway Com-
pany," Wo which they desire the concurrence of this Blouse.

The said Bill was read a flrst Lime.

With leave of the Blouse,
On motion of the flonourabie Mr. Baker, seconded by the flonourabie Mr. Vidai,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeerith and Forty-first Rules of this flouse be dispensed

with in s0 far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the Honourabie Mr. Baker, seconded by the flonourabie Mr. Vidai,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The said Bill wa8, then read a second tîme accordingly.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Vidai,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill i;e referred to the Standing Committee on Raiiways,

Teiegraphs and Blarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (85) intituied "An Act to incorporate
the Alberta Central Railway Company," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass i
It was resoived in thé affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down Wo the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (S) inýituled: " lAn Act to amend an
Act passed during the present Session, intiituled: '.1An Act to incorporate the Fort
Qu'Appelle Railway Company,"' was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bili shahl pass?
It was resolved ini the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for the Third Reading of the Bill (13 1) intituied:
"An Act Wo amend the Act respecting the Judges of Provincial Courts."

The ilonourabie Mr. Milis moved, seconded by the ilonourable Mr. Scott,
That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The flunourable Mr. Landry moved in amendmnent, seconded by the Honourabie

Mr. Bolduc,
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"That the Bill be not now read a third turne, but that it be referred to a Gommittee
of the Whole Huse with instructions to strike out clause 32"

The question of concurrence being put on the amendinent to the main motion, the
saine was, on a division, resolved in the negative.

The question of concurrence being then put on the main motion, it was, on the saine
division reversed, resolved in the alffirmative.

The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Glerk do go down to the buse of Gominons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill (117) intituled:
"An Act respecting the packing and sale of certain Staphe Gommodities."

On motion of the bonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the bonourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Urdered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

The bouse, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the Report of the
Standing Gominittee on Debates and Reporting of the Senate.

The bonourable Mr. Bernier moved, seconded by the bonourable Mr. Vidal,
That the said Report be amended by adding the words "lmade by hum " after the

word "ltranslation," at the end of the Report.
The question of concurrence being put on the said amendinent, the saine was resolved

in the affirmative.
Then, on motion of the bonourable Mr. Bernier, seconded by the Honourable Mr

Vidai, it was
Ordered, That the said Report, as amended, be adopted.

The bouse, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the Fifth Report
of the Joint Gommittee of the Senate and bouse of Gommons on the Printing of
Parliament.

The bonourable Sir John Garling moved, seconded by the bonourable Mr. Prim-
rose,

"lThat the said Report be amended by striking out clause two, and inserting
instead thereof the following clause:-(2). That the Report of each Department should
be, as much as possible, translated by the saine transiator, whose duty it should be to
translate from the English copy as fast as it is prepared, so that the English and French
copies might go to the Printing Bureau concurrently."

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the saine was resolved in the affirmn-
ative.

Then, on motion of the bonourable Sir John Garling, seconder] by the Honourable
Mr. Primrose, it was

Ordered, That the said Report, as amnended, be adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (136) intituled t An Act to ainend
the Tlailway Act," was read a, second turne.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the bonourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Orderer], That the said Bill be committed to a Gominittee of the Whole bouse to-
morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (69) intituled :"An Act to incorporate
the St. Lawrence Power Company," was read a second turne.

On motion of the bonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the bonourable Mr.
Perley, it *as

Ordered, That the said Bilh be referred. to the Standing Gommittee on Railways,
Telegraphs and barbours.
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iPureuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (8 1) intituled: An Act respecting the
Algoma Central Railway Company, and to change its name to The Algoma Central and
Rudson's Bay Railway Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the iHonourable Sir Alphonse Pelletier, seconded by the Flonourable
Mr. Snowball, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on I{ailways,
Telegraphs and liarbours.

The Flouse, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the amendments
made by the Flouse of Commons to the Bill (D) intituled: "lAn Act to amend the
Yukon Territory Act, and to make further provision for the administration of justice in
the said Territory."*

On motion of the Flonourable Mr. Milîs, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott, it
was

Ordered, That the said amendments be agreed Vo.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

Flouse that the Senate have agreed to the amendments; made by the Flouse of Commons
Vo, the said Bill, without any amendment.

The Flouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the Bill (R) intituled: "An Act further to ainend the North-
west Territories Representation Act."

In the Commitee.

After some time the Flouse was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Snowball, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed hlm to report the same to the Flouse with-
out any ameadment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Flonourable Mr. Vidai,
iV was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then rqad a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shail pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Urdered, Thaf, the Clerk do go down to Vhe Flouse of Commons and acquaint that

Flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which Vhey desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for puttîng the Flouse into a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill (64) intituled: "An Act to amend Vhe Dominion Elections Act 1900."

On motion of the Flonourable Mr. Milîs, seconded by the Flonourable Mr. Scott, it
was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Vo-morrow.

The Flouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the Bill (122) intituled: "An Act further to amend the General
Inspection Act."

In the Committee.
Titie read and postponed.
First and second sections read and agrced Vo.
Third section read and postponed.
Fourth and tifth sections read and agreed to.
After some time the Flouse was resumed, and
The Flonourable Mr. Templeinan, from the said Committee, reported that Vhey had

taken Vhe said Bill into consideration, made some progress thereon, and had directed him
to ask leave Vo sit again.
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On motion of the Honourabie Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourabie Mr. Milis, it
was

Ordered, That they have leave to sit again on Monday next.

The flouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into Com-

mittee of the Whole on the Bill (133) intituied " lAn Act respecting Pensions of Officers
of the Permanent Staff and Officers and Men of the Permanent Militia, and for other
purposes."

In the Comrniittee.

After some time the flouse was resumed, and
The ilonourabie Sir Alphonse Pelletier, from the said Committee, reported that

they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the
flouse without any amendment.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the ilonourabie Mr, Milis, it
was

Ordered, That the said Bill he now read a, third time.
The said Bili was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bili shall passi
It was resoived in the affirmative.
Crdered, That the Cierk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any arnendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (111) intituled : "lAn Act to incorporate
the Interprovinciai and James Day Raiiway Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourabie Mr. Jones, seconded by the flonourabie Mr. Primrose,
it was

Ordered, That the said Dill be referred to the Standing Oommittee on Raiiways,
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Dili (137) intituied: "lAn Act to amend
the Act respecting the Department of Publie Printing and Stationery," was read a
second time.

On motion of the Honourabie Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourabie Mr. Milis,
it was

Ordered, That the said Diii be committed to a Committee of the Whole to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bili (105) intituied "An Act to incorporate
the Kamlioops and Atiin Raiiway Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the I{onourabie Mr. Tempieman, seconded by the Honourabie Mr.
Lovitt, it was

Ordered, That the said Diii be referred to the Standing Committee on Raiiways,
Telegraplis and Harbours.

The flonourabie Mr. Milis moved, seconded by the ilonourabie Mr. Scott,
That when the Senate adjourns to-day, it do stanid adjourned until to-morrow at

three o'ciock in the afternoon.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resoived in the

affirmative, and
Ordered accordingiy.

Then, the ilonourabie Mr. Milis moved, seconded by the Jionourabie Mr. Scott,
That this flouse do now adjourn.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resoived in the

affirmiative, and
Then the iHonourable the Speaker, according to Order, declared the Senate con-

tinued untii to-morrow at three o'clock in the afternoon.
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Saturday, l8th May, 1901.

The Members convened were:--

The flonourable Messieurs

The flonourable LA WRENCE GIJOFFREY PO WRR, Speaker.

Allan, Dobson, MacKay (Aima), Priinrose,
Bernier, Fiset, McCallumn, Scott,
Bolduc, Godbout. McHugh, Shelhyn,
Boucherville,de(C.M.G.),Jones, MeKay (Truro>, Snowball,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Kerr, Merner, Sullivan,
Carling (Sir John), Landerkin, Miller, Templetnan,
Casgraîn (Windsor), Landry, Mills, Vidai,
Dandurand, Lovitt, Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Wark,
Dever, Macdonald <P. E.1I.), Perley, Wood (Hamilton),Dickey, 'Macdonald (Victoria), Poirier,

PRAYERS.

The flonourable Sir John Carling, from the Joint Committee of the Senate"and
flouse of Commons on the Printing of Parliament, presented their Sixth Report.

<Jrdered, That it be received, and
The saine was then read by the Clerk, and ià Ù3s wifullows:-

CommiTTEE Room,
May l7th, 1901.

The Joint Committee of both flouses on the Printing of Parliament beg leave to
present the following a.% their Sixth Report:

That as there will be no further meeting, of the Committee this Session, the Chair-
mnan be empowered to order the printing or otherwise of any returns that may be
brought down from either flouse, and generally to act until the end of the Session in ail
other matters that'corne properly within the cognizance of this Commîttee.

Ail which is respectfully suhmitted,
JOHN CARLING,

Chai rman.

On motion of the flonourable Sir John Carling, seconded by the flonourable Mr.
Dickey, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
The flonourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, from the Special Committee appointed to

inquire inbo te sLatenients and allegations contained in certain telegrams and letters
and in an affidaxit muade by Mr. flernian Hlenry Cook, which relected upon the privileges
and dignity of the Senate, presented their Second Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

THE SENÂz.TE,
COMMITTEE Roow No. 8,

May l5th, 1901.
The Special Cumrnittee appointed by the Orders of your flonourable flouse, mnade

on March 1 3Lh and 1 4th, 1901, to inquire into the statements and allegations contained
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in certain telegrams and letters and in an affidavit made by Mr. flerman Hlenry Cook,
which refleet upon the priviieges and dignity of the Senate, have the honour to make
their Second Report, as follows:

llnder the authority given by the said Order made by your flonourable flouse on
March l3th, 1901, your Committee engaged. Charles Hi. Ritchie, Esq., K.C., on March
l9th, 1901, as Counsel to advise and assist your Committee in t*he conduct of the pro-
ceedings before them.

Your Committee recoxnmend that the sum of $1,000 he paid to Mr. Ritchie for lis
retainer and ail charges for professional services.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
MACKENZIE BOWELL,

Chai rman.

On motion of the ilonourable Sir Mackenzie BowelI, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the Senate on Monday
next.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the Hon-
ourahie Mr. MeKay (Truro), it was

Ordered, That the fees upon the Bill (I) intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the
Alaska and North-western Railway Company," be refunded, iess the cost of printing
and translation.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (1 17) intituled ;"An Act respecting
the packing and sale of certain Staple Commodities," was read a second time.

On motion of the ilonourabie Mr. Milis, seeonded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Biii be committed to a Committee of the Who]e House on
Monday next.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the Bill (136) intituled " lAn Act to amend the Railway Act."

In the Committec.

Tile read and postponed.
Upon section one being read, it was moved that it be amended as follows:
Page 1, lines 10 and 11.-Leave out Ilthe Exchequer Court of Canada, hereinafter

calied the Court," and insert Ilthe Court."
The question being put on the said motion, it was resolved in the negative.
The said section was then agreed to.
Sections two to seventeen inclusivei were severally read anid agreed to.
Titie again read and agreed to.

After some time the flouse was resumed, and
The Honoura6le Mr. Primrose, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the flouse with-
out any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milîs, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingiy.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass '
It was resoived in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and àcquaint that
flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The flouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (64) intituled: IlAn Act to amend the Dominion
Elections Act 1900."

In the Committee.

Titie read and postponed.
Section one read and amended as follows
Page 1, line 1.-After Il 1 " insert Iland subsection. 2."
Section two read and agreed to.
Section three read and amended as follows
Page 1, line 39.-After Ilstub " insert Ilthere heing a line of perforations hetween

the ballot and the counterfoil and between the counterfoil and the stub."
Section four read and agreed to.
Section five rcad and amendcd as follows
Page 2, lino 47.-Leave out from Ilresidence" to "then" in line 49, and insert "lfrom.

a part of such city or town comprised in such electoral district to a part thereof not 80
comprised."

Section six read and agreed to.
Section seven read and postponcd.
Section eight read and agreed. to.
Section nine read and amended as follows
Page 5. Leave out the whole of Section 9 (including Form P and everything printed

on page 5) and substitute therefor the following i
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" 9. Form P in sehedule One to the said Act is repealed and the following is sub-
stituted therefor:

P.-(Section 48.)

Form of Ballot Paper.

Front.

T/e blaick line above he first naene shall e.rtend to the upper edge, and the black lune
below the lasi naine shall extend to the lower edge oj the ballot paper, and ali black lines
be prolonged to the edge o/Mte paper.
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Form P-(Continued.)

Form of Ballot Paper.

Back.

et
o ritO

itI

18th May. A. 1'901254
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Sections ten, eleven and twelve read and agreed to.

After some time the flouse was resumed, and
The flonourabie Mr. Perley, f rom the Eaid Committee, reported that they had

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress thereon, and had directed
him to ask leave to sit again.

On motion of the Honourabie Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourabie Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That they have leave to sit again on Monday next.

The flouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into Coin-
mittee of the Whole on the Bill (137) intituled : IlAn Act to amend the Act respecting
the Departiment of Public Printing and Stationery?"

In the Committee.

After some time the flouse was rcsumed, and
The flonourabie Mr. Snowbali, from the said Committee, reported that. they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the flouse with-
out any amendment.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milis,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then rend a third turne accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shail pass?
It was resoived in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendinent.

A Message was brought froin the flouse of Commons by their Cierk, with a Bill
(45) intituied : IlAn Act tW arnend the Pacifie Cabie Act, 1899," to which they desire
the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourabie Mr. Milis,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brouo'ht from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(138) intituled : "lAn Act to provide for a further annual allowance Wo the Province of
Prince Edward Island," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a flrst time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the ilonourabie Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second time on Monday next.

The flonourabie Mr. Milis presented to the Senate a Bill (U) intituled: "lAn
Act to remove Doubts concerning the Continuance in Office of Judges of Dominion and
Provincial Courts upon the Demise of the Crown."

The said Bill was rend a first turne.
With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the Honourabie Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Rules of this flouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Diii.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a second tirne.
The said Bill was then rend a second time accordingly.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third Lime.
The said Bill was then read a third tirne accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the buse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Scott,
The Senate adjourned until Monday next at thiree o'clock in the afternoon.



2Oth May.

Monday, 2Oth May, 1901.

The Members convened were.

The ilonourable LA WRENCE GEOFFREY POWER, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Allan, iFiset,
Baker, Forget,
Bernier, Gillinor,
Bolduc, Godbout,
Boucherville, dle (C.M.G),Gowan (C. M. G.),
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Jones,
Carling (Sir John), King,
Casgrain (Windsor), Landerkin,
Dandnraud, Landry,
Dechene, Lovitt,
Dever, Ma'ýdonald (P. E. I.),
Dickey, tMacdonald (Victoria),
Dobson,

McCaflum,
MeKay (Truro),
McLaren,
MeMillan,
Merner,
Miller,
Mill$,
Montplaisir,
O'1Doluoliue,
Owens,
Perley,
Poirier,

Primrose,
Scott,
Shehyn,
Snowhall,
Sullivan,
Templemau,
Vidai,
Wark,
Watson,
Wood (Hamilton),
Wood (Westmoreland),
Young.

PRAYERS.

The Honourable the Speaker informed the Senate that there was a Member without
ready to be introduced.

When the Honourable Arthur Miville Dechene was introduced between the
Honourable Messieurs Milis and Fiset.

The Honourable Mr. Dechene presented lis Mlajesty's Writ summoning him to the
Senate.

The same was then read by the Clerk, and
Ordered, to be put upon the Journal, and it is as follows

CANADA.

Minto.

[LS.]

EDWARD THE SEVENTH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdorn of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &o.

To our Trusty and Well-Beloved Arthur Miville Dechene, Esquire, of Our Province of
Quebec, in our Dominion of Canada,

GREETING:

KNow YE, that &s well for the special trust and confidence We have inanifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance ini ail weighty and

arduous affairs which may the State and Defence of Our Dominion of Canada concern,
17
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We have thought fit to summon you to the Senate of our said Dominion; and
We do appoint you for the La Durantaye Electoral Division of Our Province
,of Quebec; and We do command you, that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever Iaying
aside, you be and appear for the purposes aforesaid, in the Senate of Our said Dominion,
at ail times x4hensoever and wheresoever Our Parliament may be in Our said Dominion
convoked and holden; and this your are in no wise Vo omit.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, Wé have caused these our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Sera of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WITNESS, Our Right
Trusty and Right Well-Beloved Cousin the Right Honourable Sir Gilbert John
Elliot, EarI of Minto, and Viscount Melgund of Melgund, C,)unty of Forfar,
in the Peeragye of the United Kingdom, Baron MinVo of Minto, County of
Roxburgh, in the Peerage of Great Britain, Baronet of Nova Scotia, Knight
Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint
George, &c., &o., Governor Gengral of Canada.

At Our Government flouse, in Our City of Ottawa, in Our Dominion of
Canada, this Thirteenth day of May, in the Year of Our Lord, One
Thousand Nine flundred and One, and in the First Year of Our
]Reign.

By -ommand,
H. G. L.AXIOTHE,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

Whereupon the ilonourable Mr. Dechene came Vo the Table and took and sub-
scribed the Oath prescribed by Law, which was administered by Samuel Edmour St.
Onge Chapleau, Esquire, one of the Commissioners appointed for that purpose, and took
his seat accordingly.

The Honourablo the Speaker then acquainted the flouse that the Clerk of the
Senatc had laid upon the Table the Certificate of one of the Commissioners setting
forth that the Honourable Mr. Dechene, a Member of the Senate, had made and sub-
scribed the Declaration of Qualification required by the British North America Act,
1867.

The Honourable Mr. McKay (Truro), from the Standing Committee on Standing
Orders and Private Bills, presented their Thirtieth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

TnE SENATE,
COMMITTEE, Room No. 8,

MONDAY, 2Oth May, 1901.

The Standing, Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their
Thirtieth Report

Your Committee have had under their consideration the Bill (104) intituled "An
Act respecting the Nova Scotia Eastern Railway Company, Limited," which was referred
Vo them under the Fifty-ninth Rule, and flnd that no notices have heen published for
this Bill, but as ample reasons were given for the non-publication and non-presentation
of a Petition, they recommend the suspension of the Forty-ninth, Fiftieth, Fifty-second
and Fiftv-fourth Rules in su far as they relate Vo this Bill, as it wvill be competent for
the Committee Vo whom the Bill shaîl be referred that no injury Vo any party shahl
arise therefrom.

Ail which is respectfully submitted. THOS. McKAY,
ckairmzn.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
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With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the Honourabie Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the Honourabie

Mr. Allan, it vas
Ordered, That Rules 49, 50, 52 and 54 be suspended in so, far as they relate to, the

Bill (104) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Nova Scotia Eastern Railway Company,
Limited," as recommended. in the Thirtieth Report of the Standing Committee on Stand-
ing Orders.

On motion of the flonourable Sir Mackenzie Boweli, seconded by the ilonourabie
Mr. Allan, it was

Ordered, That the Bill (104) intituled: "An Act respecting the Nova Scotia
Eastern Raiiway Company, Limited," ne placed upon the Orders of the Day for a second
reading now.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the Ronourable

Mr. Allari, it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first IRules of this flouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Biil
On motion of the ilonourabie Sir Mackenzie Boweli, scconded by the Honourabie

Mr. Allan, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now rend a second time.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the Honourable

Mr. Alian, it was
Ordered, That the said Biii be referred to the Standing Commîttee on Railways,

Telegraphs and 1-arbours.

The ilonourabie Mr. Alian, f rom the Standing Committet on Banking and Comi-
merce, to whom was referred the Bill (120) intituled " gAn Act respecting the Subsidiary
lligh Court of the Ancient Order of Foresters in the Dominion of Canada," reported that
they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed himi to report the same to the
flouse without any amendment.

On motion of the ilonourable Sir Mackenzià BoweiI, seconded by the 1{onourabie
Mr. Allan, it was

Ordered, That the said Bili be read a tlhird time to-morrow.

The Honourabie Mr. Lundry, f rom the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bis, to whom was referred the Biii (T) intituled: "An Act to confer on the
Commissioner of Patents certain powers for the relief of Eudora Sibba]d," repoted that
they had gone thr'ough the said Bill, and had dîrected hiîn to report the same to the
flouse without any amendment.

With icave of the Bouse,
On motion of the Honourabie Mr. Dandurnnd, seconded by the ilonourable Mr.

Tempieman, it was
Or.lered, That the Seventeanth and Seventiotli Ru les of tiiis Husc buc dispensed

with i so far as they relate to the said Bill.
On wotiou of the Honourable 31r. Dandurand, seeonded by the Honourable Mr.

Tempieman, it was
Ordered, Thàt the said Dill be now rend a third time.
The said Dill was then read a third time accordingiy.
The question was put whether this 4Bill shall pass i
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cierk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

The Honourahie Mr. Scott, Secretary of Stati,, presented to) the Senate,-A Return
to an Address of the benate, dated the l8th April, 1901, for copies of aIl reports and

1 7ý
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maps ruade bî en gmneers, or any other employee of the Government, w ho have surveyed
and examined that portion of the Province of Ontario lying belmween Rice Lake and
Port Hope, or sornepoints adjacent thereto, for the purpose of ascertaining whether a
feasible route exists tor the construction of and making the southern terminus of
what is known as the Trent Valley Canal, ab or near Pgrt Hope, on the north shore of
Lake Ontario.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows-

(Vide Sessiortal Papers, No. 109.)

A Message was brought froru the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(67) intituled , "An Act to Încorporate the Quebec Terminal and Railway Company,">
to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Landry, seconded by the ilonourable Mr. Merner,

it was
Ordered, That the Stiventeenth and Forty-first Rules of this buse be dispensed

with in so far ns they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Landry, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Merner,* it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordîngly.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Landry, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

M erner, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,

Telegraphs and Harbours.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(106) intituled: "An Act respecting the South Shore Railway Company," te which they
desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was rtead a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. ]Jandurand, seconded by the ilonourable Mr.

Templeman, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought froru the flouse of Comnrons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(135) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Great Northern Railway of Canada," to which
they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Landry, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

iBolduc, it wfts
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Rules of this flouse be dispensed

with in se far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Landry, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Bolduc,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The said Bill was then rend a second time accordingly.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Landry, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Bolduc,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred te the Standing Committee on Railways,

Telegraphs and fiai bours.

A Messa ge was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(139) intituled: IlAn Act to amend the (las Inspection Act," to which they desire the
concurrence of this flouse.
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The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milis,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(140) intituled : "lAn Act to amend the Electric Light Inspection Act," to which they
desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milis,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Couimons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(141) intituled: Il An Act further to amend the Ar~t relating to Ocean Steamship
Subsidies," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse

The said Bill was rend a first time.
On motion of ilonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(142) initituled " nAct to provide for further advances to the ilarbour Commissioners
of Montreal," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was rend a first time.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their C]erk, to return the
Bill (C) intibuled " lAn Act for the relief of James Ward McDonald,"

And also the Bill (B) intituled Il An Act for the relief of Lilias Middleton," and
to acquaint the Senate that they bave passed the said Bis without any amendment.

A message was brought f rom the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, in the
following words:

flousE 0F COMMONS,
SATURDAY, l8th May, 1901.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that flouse the
evidence, etc., taken before the Select Committee of the Senate to whorn was referred
the Bill (C) No. 130, intituled: IlAn Act for the relief of James Ward McDonald."

Ordered, That the Olerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest,

J. G. BOURINOT,
Clerk o/ fihe Gommons.

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk in the follow-
ing words: 

OSOFC MN,

SATURDAY, lSth May, 1901.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that flouse the
evidence, etc., taken before the Select Committee of the Senate, to whomn was referred
the Bill (B) No. 128, intituled :"An Act for the relief of Lilias Middleton?"

Ordered, That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest,

J. G. BOUJRINOT,
Clerk of the Comnsons.
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A Message was brought from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk, to return the
Bill (53) intituled : "An Act respecting the Manitoba and North-west Loan Company
(Limited),"

Also the Bill (43) intituled "An Act to incorporate the St. Lawrence Lloyds,"
Also the Bill (55) intituled "An Act to incorporate the Arnprior and Pontiac

Railway Company,"

'Also the Bill (14) intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Century Life Insurance
Company ; »

Also the Bill (68) intituled "An Act respecting the McClary Manufacturing
Company; "

Also the Bill (51) intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Algoma Iron and Nickel-
Steel Company of Canada ;"

Also the Bill (110) intituled: An Act to incorporate the Debenture and Securities
Corporation of Canada;"

Also the Bill (58) intituled "An Act to Incorporate the Kootenay and Arrowhead
Railway Company;"

And also the Bill (97) intituled "An Act to incorporate the Manufacturers and
Tbmperance and General Life Assurance Company," and to acquaint the Senate that
they have agreed to the amendments made by the Senate to the said Bis without any
amendment.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Gom mons Ixy their Clerk, to return the Bill
(M) intituled : "lAn Act respecting the St. Lawrence and Adirondack Railway Company,"
and to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill with an amendment, to
which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
Page 1, line 18.-After "lbonds " insert the folIowing as subseetîon 2:
Il2. The bonds issued under this section shall have conspicuously printed acroas

the face or in the body thereof the words 'This bond is not a lien upon the property or
assots of the Company.'"

On motion of the ilonourable Sir Mackenzie Boweli, seconded by the flonourabie
Mr. Allan, it was

Ordered, That the said amendment be taken into consideration by the Senate
to-morrow.

The flouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the Bill (63) intîtuled "An Act to amend the Franchise Act,
18982"

ïn Me Committee.

After some time the flouse was resumed, and
The Hononrable Mr. Snonvhall, from the said Comniittee, reported thab they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the samne to the flouse with-
out any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass?'
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The flouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put into
Committje of the Whole on the Bill (122) intituled: "lAn Act further to amend the
General Inspection Act."
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In the Cornmittee.

The third section was reconsidered and agreed to.

Th3 titie was again read and agreed to.

After some time the Bouse was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Baker, f rom the said Oommittee, reported that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed hini to report the sanie to the Bouse without
any amendment.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Milis,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third tinie accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall passî
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Bouse of Commons and acquaint that

Bouse that the Senate bave passed this Bill, without any aiendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (47) intituled : "lAn Act to amend the
Act to restrict the importation and employaient of Aliens," was rend a second tume.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded hy the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Comrnittee of the Whohe Bouse
to-morrow.

The Bouse, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of thA Second Report
of the Special Committee appointed to inquire into the statements and allegations con-
tained in certain telegranis and letters and in an affidavit made by Mr. ilerman Henry
Cook, which reflected upon the privileges and dignity of the Senate.

On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded hy the Honourable
Mr. Jones, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The Bouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into Comi-
mittee of the Whole on the Bill (117) intituled "An Act respecting the packing and
sale of certain Staple Commodities."

In the Uommittee.

Titie read and postponed.
The flrst and second sections were read and agreed to.
The third section was read and amended as follows:
Page 2, line 10.-Leave out "lsuch."

Itwas înoved that the said section be further axnended as fo11ows,:
rage 2, line 19.-Leave out f romi "lCanada " Ll "shal" in lino 20.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the Committee divided:

YEÂS, 9; NAys, 21.

So it was resolved in the negative.
The sections four, five and six wvere severally read and agreed to.
The section ,;even was read and amended as follows ;-
Page 4, line 7.-After Ilhundred " insert Iland one,"
Sections eight and nine read and agreed to.
Titie again read and agreed to.
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Af ter some time the flouse was resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Templeman, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with several
amendments, which he was ready to submit wbenever the flouse would be pleased to
receive them.

Ordered, That the Report he now ieceived, and
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milîs, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said amendments be agreed to.
With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-fh'st Rules of this flouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,

ît was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be now read a third time.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint'that

flouse that the Senate have pssdhi iwiheerlaen enstohchhe
desire their concurrence. asdti ilwt eea mnmns owihte

It being Six o'clock, fis flonour the Speaker left the Chair, to resume the same at.
half-past Seven o'clock, P. M.

7.30 P. M.
The Houase according to Order, was adjourned doring phonsiire, and again put, into

Committcc of the Whole on the Bill (64) intituled "An Act to arnend the Dominion
Býlections Act 1900."

In the c'ommitiee.

Section seven was reconsidered and agreed to.
Ordered, That the followîng be added to the Bill after section 2: -
"Subsection (a) of section 41 is repealed and the following suhstituted in lieu

thereof:
Il(a) Cause to be posted up notices of bis having granted such poli, indicating the

names, residences and occupations of the candidates nominated, in the order in which
they are to be printed on the ballot papers hereinafter mentioned . which notices shahl,as soon as possible after the nomination, ho placardcd at ahl thc placcs where the
proclamation for the election was posted up, and shahl be in the form (I), and in Prince
Edward Island he shall cause to be placarded at tbe sanie time and places sucb notice
or advertisement regarding the qualification of voters as is required to be posted under
the provincial law.»

After some time the flouse was resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Perhey, from tbe said Committee, reported that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed hima to report tbe same with several amendments,
wbich he was ready to submit whenever tbe flouse would be pleased to receive tbem.

Ordered, That the Report be now receiv<ed, and
Tbe said amendments were tben read by tbe Clerk.
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On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said amendments be agreed to.
With leave of the buse,
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-flrst Rules of this flouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the flonourabie Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be now read a third time.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third time accordingly.
The question 'was put -whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which they
desîre their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (45) intitutled "An Act to amend the
Pacifie Cable Act, 1899," was read a second time.

On motion ot the ilonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milis,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole flouse,
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (138), intituled: "An Act to provide
for a further annual allowance to the Province of Prince Edward Island,"> was read a
second time.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded hy the Honourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Bules of this flouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the flonourable Mr Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The saîd Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commnons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed thi,- Bill, without any amendment.

Then, on motion of the flonourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the flonourable Mr.
'Scott,

The Senate adjourned.
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rfuesday, 2lst May, 1901.

The Members convened were-

The Honourable LA WRENC.E GEOFFREY PO WEI?, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Al1'an, Dobson, McKay (Truro), Scott,
Baker, Druminond, McLaren, Shehyn,
Bernier, Forget, MeMillan, Snowball,
Bolduc, Gilimor, Merner, Sullivan,
Boucherville de G.,NM.G. ),Godbout, Miller, Templeman,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Gowan (C.M.G.), Milhs, Thibaudean (Rigaud),
Carling (Sir John), Hingston (Sir William), Mo)ntplaisîr, Vidai,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière).Landerkin, O'Brien, Wark,
Casgrain (Windsor), Landry, O'Donohoe, Watson,
Dandurand, Macdonald (P.E IL), Owens, Wood (Hamilton),
Dechene, Macdonald (Victoria), Periey, Wood (Westmorelandl),,
Dever, McÇallum, Primrose, Young.
Dickey, Mdllogh,

PRAYERS.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, f rom the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harboui's, to whom was referred the Bill (80) intituled: "IAn Act to incorporateý
the St. Mary River Bridge Company," reported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to, report the same to the Huse without any amendment.

With leave of the bouse,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Vidai,.

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Seventieth Rules of thii House be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Vidai, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Gommons and acquaint that

bouse tha.t the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendinent.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (89) intituled : "lAn Act respecting the

~V Grand Falls Water Power and Boom Company," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the bouse without any
amendment.

With leave of the buse,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Wood (Westmoreland), seconded by the R.onour-

able Mr. Dickey, it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Seventieth Rules of this bouse be dispensed

with in se far as they relate to the said Bill.
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On motion of the flonourable Mr. Wood (Westmoreland), seconded by the Hlonour-
able Mr. DLickey, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The sflid Bill was then read a thi,-d Lime accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resol ved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Honourahie Mr. Baker, front the Standing Committee ou Railways, Telegraphs
and Harbours, to whom. was referred the Bill (95) intituled : "lAn Act respecting the
Ontario, lludson's Bay and Western Railways Company," reported that they had gone
through the said Bull. and had directed hlm. to report the same to the flouse without
any amendment.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. 1)andurand, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Templeman. iL was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Seventieth Rules of this flouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Dandurand, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Templeman, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass?
It was rcsolved in the affirmativ e.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The flonourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Te]egraphs
and flarbours, to whom was referred the Bill (98) intituled " lAn Act incorporating
the Kettie River Valley Railway Company," reported that they had gone throughb the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the flouse without any amend-
ment.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Templeman, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

iDandurand, it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Seventieth Rules of this flouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said BIil
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Templeman, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Dandurand, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The qiiestion waq put whether this Bill shahi pas8?
It wvas resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Committee on Railways, 'felegraphs
and Harbours, to whom wvas referred the Bill (108) intituled " lAn Act respecting the
Manitoulin and North Shore Railway Company," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed hîm. to report the saine to the flouse without any amend-
ment.

With Icave of the Flouse,
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Dandurand, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Templeman, it was
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Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Seventieth Ruies of this Flouse be dispensed
with in 80 far as they relate to the said Bill.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Dandurand, seconded by the flonourable Mr.
Templeman, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third Lime accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall passi
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

E9use that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The ilonourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing, Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and flarbours, to whom was referred the Bill (69) intituied: "lAn Act to incorporate
the St. Lawrence Power Company," reported that they had gone through the said Bill,
and had directed him to report the same to the Huse without any amendment.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the~ Honourabie Mr. Vidai, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Baker,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Seventieth Rules of this bouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the bonourabie Mr. Vidai, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Baker,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third Lime.
The qaid Bill was then read a third Lime accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, withont any amendment.

The M rmnourahie IN r, Basker, ftQm the Standing Committee on Raiiway&, Teiegraphs
and Harbours, to whom was referred te Bil1 (81) intituled " lAn Act respecting the
Aigoma Central Ilailway Company, and to change its name to ' The Algoma Central and
Hudson Bay Railway Company,' reported that they had gone through the said Bill,
and hiad directed him to report the same to the flouse without any amendment.

With ]eave of the bouse,
On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Dandurand, seconded by the bonourable Mr.

Templeman, it was
Ordered, ihat the Seventeenth and Seventieuh Rules of this busc bc disponsed

with in s0 far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the bonourable Mr. Templeman, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Casgrain (de Lanaudiere), it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third Lime.
The said Bill was then read a third Lime accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?'
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cierk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The bonourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (111) intituled " lAn Act to incorporate
the Interprovincial and James Bay Railway Company," reported that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the flouse without
any amendment.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the bonourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the bonourable Mr. Vidai,

it was
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Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Seventieth Rules of this buse be dispensed
with inl so far as they relate to the said Bill.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the ilonourable Mr. Vida,.
it Was

Ordered, That the said Billi be now read a third time.
The said Bili was then read a third time accordingyly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass i
It was resoived in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to, the House of Gommons and acquaint that,

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendmient.

The Honourabie Mr. Baker, fromn the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and ilarbours, to whom was referred the Bill (104) intituled : "lAn Act respecting the
Nova Scotia Eastern Railway Compan.y," reported that they had gone through the said
Biii, and had directed him to report the samne to the flouse without any amendaient.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the Honourabie Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the flonourable

Sir John Carling, it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Seventieth Rules of this Flouse be dispensed

with in s0 far as they relate to the said Bili.
On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowei], seconded by the Honourabla

Sir John Carling, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whet}ier this Bill shahl passi
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Honourabie Mr. Dandurand, from the Special Committee to whom was referred
the Bill (N) intituled : "An Act to amend the Patent Act," presented their Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The saine was then read by the Cierk, and it is as follows:

TEE SENATE,'
COMMITTEE Room No. 2,

TuESDAY, 2,lst May, 1901.

The Speciai Commnittee to whiom was referred the Bill intituled: "lAn Act to amend
the Patent Act," hav e the honour to make a Report as foliows -

Your Committee have taken the Biii into consideration, and recommend that in view
of the early prorogation of Parhiament, no further action he taken upon it during the
present Session.

Ail which is respectfuliy submitted.
R. DANDURAND,

Cliairman.

On motion of the Honourabhle Mr. Dandurand, seconded by the Honourabie Mr.
Casgrain (de Lanaudière), it was

Ordered, That the said Report bie adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Dili (1 20) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the
Suhsidiary If igh Court of the Ancient Order of Foresters in the Dominion of Canada,"
was read a third time.

The que:stion waq put whether this Biii shall pass i
It was resolved in the~ affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons an l acquaint that,

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.
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The Order of the Day being read for putting the flouse into a Oonmittee of the
Whole on the Bill (127) intituled "An Act to amend the Animal Contigious Diseases
Act."

On motion of the flonourahie Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (139) intituled: <An Act to amend
the Gas Inspection Act," was read a second tirae.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable MVr. Mills,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Rules of this flouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
The flonourable Mr. Scott moved, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milis,
That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole flouse presently.
The question of concurrence hein- put thereon, the same was resolved in the

affirmative, and

The House was then, according to Order, adjourned during pleasure, and put into
a Committee of the Whole on the said Bill.

In t/es Coenmittee.

After some time the flouse resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. Periey reported from the said Committee that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the barre to the flouse without
any arnendment.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milis,
àt was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingiy.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass '
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That tbe Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bill (l140) intituied: "lAn Act to amend
the Electric Light Inspection Act," was read a second tiare.

With ieave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milis,

it was
Ordered, That the Sevententh and Forty-tirst Rules of this flouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
The flonourabie Mr. Scott moved, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milis,
That the said Bill be committed to a Comnittee of the Whole Flouse presently.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the

affirmative, and
The Hluuse was then, according to Order, adj-iurned during pleasure, and put into

a Committee of the Whole on the said Biii.

In ile Committee.

After soie time the flouse resumed, and
The Honourabie Mr. Owens reported from the said Comrnittee that they had gene

through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the fluuse without
any amendment.
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On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded hy the flonourable Mr. Milis,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether thisj Bill shahl pass?
It was resolved in the affirmnative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

-louse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (14 1) intituled : "An Act further ta
amend the Act relating ta Ocean Steamship Subsidies," was read a second time.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Dandurand, it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Rules of this flouse be dispensed

'with in s0 far as they relate ta the saîd Bill.
The Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Dandurand,
That the qaid Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole flouse presently.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the saine 'vas resolved in the

affirmative, and

The flouse was then, according to Order, adjourned during, pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the said Bill.

In ile Comm Uitee.

Aiter some turne the flouse resumed, and
The flonourabie Mr. Vidai reported froin the said Committee thait they had gone

through the said Biil, and had directed him ta report the saine ta the flouse without
any amendment.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then rend a third turne accordingiy.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass l
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Seiiate have passed this Diii, without any amendment.

iPursuant ta the (Jrder af the Day, the Bill (142) intituled : i'An Act ta provide
for further advnnces ta the Harbour Commissioners of Montreai," was rend a second
time.

With heave of the flouse,
On motion of the fElonourahile Mr. Mills, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-flrst Rules of this floue be dispensed

with in so far as they relate ta the said Bi11.
The Honourable Mr. Milis rnoved, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,
That the said Bill be comitted ta a Comrnittee af the Whole flouse presenthy.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the saine was resolved in the

affirmative, and

The flouse was then, according ta Order, adjourned du ring pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the said Bill.
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ITn the committee.

After some time the flouse resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Baker reported from the said Committee that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the samne to the buse without
any amendment.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Huse, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the amendmenL,
made by the flouse of Commons to the Bill (M) intituled: An Act rPspecting the St.

Lawrence and Adirondack RailwiyCompany."
On motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie BowelI, seconded by the flonourable

Mr. Allan, it was
Ordered, That the said amendment be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate doth agree to the amendment made to the said Bill without
any amendment.

The flouse, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into Com-

mittee of the Whole on the Bill (47) intituled: "lAn Act to amend the Act to restriot
the Importation and Employment of Aliens."

Ina the uaiUe.

After some time the flouse was resuined, and
The flonourable Mr. Dandurand, f rom the said Commîttee, reported that they had

gone thr ough the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the flouse with-
out any amendinent.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shalh pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendmnent.

The flouse, according to, Order, was adjourncd during, pleasure, and put into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the Bill (45) intituled: "lAn Act to amend the i9acific Gable
Act, 1899."

In the Committee.

After some time the Ilouse was resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the said Committee, reported that

they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the
flouse without any amendment.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milis,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
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The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The quostion was put whether this Bill shahl pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Commons and acquaint that

Blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

It being Six o'Clock, lis Flonour the Speaker lef t the Chair, to resume the same

at half past Seven o'Clock, P. M.

7.30 P.M.

lis ilonour the Speaker, f rom the Joint Committee of the Senate and Blouse of
Commons on the Lihrary of Parliament, presented their Second Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:

LIBRARY 0F PARLIAMENT.

SECOND REPORT 0F JOINT COMMITTRE.

The Joint Coimmittee o11 the Library have the honour to present a Second Report
as follows :

The Committee met a second time in the Chambers of the Speaker of the Senate, on
Morîday, 2Oth imay, at Il arn

TIhe minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
The report of the Sub-Committee of Audit was read and adopted. A copy is here-

to annexed.
The report of t he Sub-Committee on the lack of space in the Library was read and

adopted. A copy is hereto annexed.
The Librarians, were înstructed to forward to the Prime Minister a copy of the

report of the Sub-Committee on Library accommodation.
L. G. POWER,

SPEAKER'S CHAÂMBERS, Ghairman.
2Oth May, 1901.

REPORT 0F SUB-COMMIiTEE ON STATE 0F THE LIRRARY.

According to your instructions, your Sub-Committee have examined the Library of
Parliament and beg to report Lhat they have found ail space on the shelves crowded
with books ; that in many sections they stand in double rows, a practice which leads to
confusion.

Your Sub-Couiinîttee lias also noticed that tAie Librarians have been comDel]ed to
resort to all sorts of devîces to store the constant additions of works coming to the
collection entrusted te their uare, sucis as placing on the main floor book-cases and
temporary shelving ngainst the wall, al! of which tend to destroy the artistic appearance
of the LihVrary.

With a view of finding some space until Parhiament sees its way to supply more
substantial accommodation, they suggest that a third gallery be placed in the Library;
collections of works not often called for, could be stored in this aidditional space, thus
giving more accommodation in other sections of the Library.

They also beg to draw the attention of your Committee to thc ceiling which stands
in need of repairs.

All respectfuliy submitted.
(Sgd.) J. P. B. CASGRAIN,

C/tairman.
te TUbS. B. FLINT.
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REPORT 0F THE LIBRARY AUDIT SUB-COMMITTEE.

Your Sub-Committee appointed by the Joint Library Oommittee of Parliament for
the Session of 1901, to audit and report upon the account of Receipts and Expenditure
connected with the Library of Parliarnent, since the 31st March, 1900, (tihe date of the
last audit), report as follows:

They have examined the Statements and Vouchers, as well as the Account Books
submitted to them by the Accountant; said vouchers being numbered 6152 to 6679,
both numbers included; also the vouchers for Bis of Exchange lettered D of 1899-1900
and A, B, C, D, E, and F of 1900-01, respectively, and find tbem to correspond.

They also submit, herewith. for the information of iParliarnent, an Abstract of the
Account Current of the Library, f rom Ist April, 1900, to, the 3Oth March, 1901, together
with other requisite sub8idiary statements, încluding a statement, classified by subjects,
of the expenditure for books during the same period, as prepared by the Accountant.

Your Suh-Comuiittee desire to certify to the correct and businesslike inanner in
which the books of accounts are kept by Mr. John Smith, the Accountant, thus affording
every facility for examination and audit.

CHAS. S. HYMAN,
Chairman.
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LJBRARY 0F IPARLIAMENT.

OTTAWA, 3Oth March, 1901.

STATEMENT Of the Expenditure in each montb, classified under "Appropriation"
Headings, from lst April, 1900, to 3Oth March, 1901.

Books for the General Library,
including Binding. Boso

-- American bD Total3.
History. .

English. French. Bînding.

From the Appropriations for 1899-1900- t. $ es t. $ e$ t. $ es

During April, 1900 .......... ....... 127 75 299 56 360 0O, 35 34 230 15 1,052 85
May, 1900 ....... ..... ... ... 106 09 530 92 67 46 50 95 161 24 916 66
June. 1900......... 25 37 589 81 16 97 126 83 459 53 1,418 51
July, 1900 .... .......... 314 81 35 71......186 99 119 15 656 69

774 02 1,456 03 444 48 400 Il 970 07 4,044 71
From the Appropriationis for 1900-01-

During July, 1900 ....... .... ...... 1,962 73 5 15 363 53 10 38 566 00 2,907 79
Augnat, 1900 900.......... 9.......... .... 3 00 78 00 I 90 00
Septexober, 1900-............759 18 il ()0....... ...... 59 71 504 76 1,334 65
October, 1900..............169 16 187 98 109 14 76 58 520 69 1,063 55
Novemiber, 1900 ............... 747 89 56 il.... ......... 57 90 93 il 955 01
December, 1900 ....... . ...... 260 50 53 99.. 46 31 190) 90 551 70)
January, 1901 .... ........... 1,006 00 329 09 69429 1l 33 161 31 2,302 02
February, 1901 .............. 1,138 95 696 OS........93 O1 1471 50 2,075 51
March, 1901 ... ............... 261 93 384 60.......... ... 66 83 346 81 1,060 17

Totals ..... .............. 7,089 36 3,180 00 1l,611 44- 925 16 3,579 15 16,385 11

Deduct amount expended on Contingencies........................... . .3,579 15

Total amount expended on Books and Binding ... ..... .............. .. 12,805 96

JOHN SMITH, Accountant.

LTBRARY 0F PARLIAMENT.

OTTAWA, 3Oth March, 1901.

ýSTÂTEMENT-Classified by Subjects--of the Expenditure on Books and Binding, f rom lat

April, 1906, to 3Oth March, 1901.

Religion, Philosophy and Education .... ................ ............ .... .......... 827 53
History and Biogaphy ................. ..... ................................... 2,120 36
Geography and Tavels ...... ».. ................ . 444 77
Sciences ....... . ........ .......... ........................ ...................... 623 36
Useful Arts .... .... -................... ............... ................... 496 67
Fine Arts. ý... «.......... «........... .............................. ......... ...... 197 70
,Sports and (lames .......................... ..... ................ ................. 1il 02
Philology, Literary History and Bibliography ....... .............. ........... .......... 304 03
Belles Lettres.,..... ......... ......... ... ........ ..... ..................... 1,156 23
Encyclopedias and Magazines ........... ............ .. -............................ 1,596 08
Law, Constitutional History, Parliamentary Papers, &c.. ....................... .... 2.160 74
Political Economy, Social Science, Commerce, Statistics.- .. ......... .................. 753 68
Directories...................... .......... ....... ................ ......... ......... 125 41
Binding........................ ... .................... ................ .... 1,6;l1 44
Insuranco, Commission, Postage, &c. .... .................. .......... ........ 170 94

Total ..... ......... .................... ......... ............ $12,805 96

JOHN SMITH, Accountant.
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LJBRARY 0F PARLIAMENT.

OTTAwA, 3Oth March, 1901.

LiST of Outstanding Choques drawn on the Bank of Montreal, Ottawa.

Date. Name of the person or firm in whoseN. Amu.
favour cheque is drawn.No mut

1901.8 cts.

Match 19 Natural History Society, St. John, N.B ... .................. 6646 1 00
22«.. Joel Maunsell's Sons, Albany, N. Y.. ý............... ...... 6657 5 00
26....The Johns Hopkins Press, Baltimore, Md.......... .... 6661 13 00
26. .'C. Théoret, Montreal ....... ............. .... ........ 6663 5 50

r 8 Heury Ami, Ottawa .......-...-...................... 6667 2 00
28 ... L'Abbé A. 11. Gosse]in, St. Charles de Bellechasse, P.Q. 6668 7 50
28 .. Ls. Jom. Tarte & Frère, Montreal.................. .... 6669 2 00
28 .American Association for the Advancement of Scine.....6670 1 41
29 .. _1University of Chicago ............. ........... ..... ..... 6671 9 00
29 .. C. Théoret, Montreal .......... «......... ................. 6672 10 00
-99 i. Ernest Lavigne, Montreal .... ....... ..... ................ 6673 6 00
30 I Ann MeGuire, Ottawa ......... .... ........... ........... 6674 15 50
30 .. M. Black, Ottawa.. . ... »...............................6675 15 50

r,30 ýB. Ambrose Il,.......... ..... . . .... 6676 15 50
30 Philomène Roy, Ottaw a ...... 6677 15 50
30.:D. Roy, Ottawa .......... ........................ 6678 2 00
30. .Thomas Lynton, Ottawa. ... ...... . ................... 6679 12 00

t 138 41

JOHN SMITH,
.dccountant.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Snowball, seconded by the 11anourable Mr.
Dandurand, it was

Ordered, That the said Report ho taken into consideration by the Senate
to-morrow.

A Message was brought f romn the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(143) intituled : " An Act re§pocting the Ottawa Brandi of the Royal Mint," to which
tboy desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
Wjth leave of the Huse,
On motion of the Fionourable Mr. Milis, soconded by the flonourable Mr. S3cott,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Rules of this flouse ho dispensed

with in se far as they relate Le the said Bull.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. 8cott,

it was
Ordered, That the sajd Bill ho now read a second time.
The said Bill was thon read a second time accordingly.
On motion of the Jionourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill ho committed to a Committeo of tho Whole flouse

to-morrow.

The Order of the Day boing read for the Second Reading of the Bill (106) intituled:
"An Act respecting the South Shore Raiiway Company."
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The Honourable Mr. Dandurand inoved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Snowbafl,
That the said Bill be 110w read a second. time.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, resolved

in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read- a second time accordingly.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. DaIndurand, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Templeman, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Çommittee on Railways,

Telegraphs and Harbours.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Scott,

The Senate adjourned.
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Wednesday, 22nd May, 1901.

The Members convened were -

The flonourable LA WRENCE GEOFFREY PO WER, Speaker,

The flonourable Messieurs

Allen, Drummond, McLaren, Shehyn,
Baker, Forgtet, MeMillan, Snowball,
Bernier, Gillmor, Merner, Sullivan,
Bolduc, Godbout, Miller, Templeman,
iBouchierville, de (C.MG),Gowan (.G), Miliii, Thibaudeau (de la
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Linilerkin, Montplaisir, Vallière),
Carling (Sir John), Landry, O'Brien, Thibaudeau (Rigaud),
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),Macdonald (P. E.I.), O'Donohoe, Vidai,
Dandurand, Macdonald (Victoria), Perley, Watson,
Dechene, MacKay (Aima), Poirier, Wood (Hamilton),
Dever, McHugh, Prinirose, Wood (Westuioreland),
Dickey, McKay (Truro), Scott, Young.
1)obson,

PRAYERS.

The flonourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Committee en Railways, Telegraplis
and flarbours, to whom m as referred the Bill (105) intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate
tihe Kamloops and Atlin Ilailway Company," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to.the flouse without any amend-
ment.

With ]eave of the, fouse,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Templeman, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Dandurand, it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Seventietb Rules of this flouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Templeman, seconded by the flonourable Mr

Dandurand, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third turne.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bull, without any amndment.

The flonourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Cotnmittee on Railways, Telegraphe
and flarbours, to whom was referred the Bill (135) intitu]ed " lAn Act respecting the
Great Northern Railway of Canada," reported that they had gone through the said Bill,
and had directed hlm to report the same to the flouse without any amendment.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the Blonourable Mr. Landry, eeconded by the floDourable Mr.

McKay (Truro). it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Seventieth Rules of tbtis flouse be dispensed

with in s0 far as they relate to-the said Bill.
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On motion of the flonourable Mr. Landry, seconded by the Ilonourable Mr.
McKay (Truro), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now rend a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The flonourable Mr. Baker, from the Standing Committee on Ra ilways, Telegraphs
and flarbours, to whomn was referred the Bill (106) intituled "An Act respecting the
South Shore Railway Company," presented their Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 8,

WEDNESDAY, 22nd May, 1901.

The Standing Committee on Railways, Tehegraphs and flarbours, to whom was
referred the Bill (No. 106) intituled: "IAn Act respecting the South Shore Railway
Comnpany," have, in obedience to the Order of Reference of Tuesday, May 21st, examined
the said Bill, and now beg leave to report that the preamble of the said Bill bas flot
been proved to their satisfaction.

The ground on which they have arrived at such decision is that the matters pro-
posed to be deait with by the Bill arc the subject of litigation now pending.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

GEORGE B. BAKER;
Ghairman.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Vidal,
it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(144) intituled: "lAn Act to amend the Jnland Revenue Act," to which they desire
the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milis,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Rules of this flouse be dispensed

'with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
Gn motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Mills,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
The flonourable Mr. Scott moved, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milis,
That the said Bil be committed to a Committee of the Whole flouse presently.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the

affirmative, and
The flouse was then, according to Order, adjourned during pleaslure, and put into

a Committee of the WIho1e on the said Bill.
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In ilhe Cornmittee.

After some time the flouse resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Wood (Westmore1and) reported from the said Committee that

they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the
flouse without any amendment

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Milis,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read n third tirne aooordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative,
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint t4at

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
,(145) intituled: "lAn Act to further amend the Railway Act," to which they desire the
concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the ilonourable Mir. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty.first flules of this flouse be dîspensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
The flonourable Mir. Mulis moved, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,
That the said Bill be committed to a Commîttee of the Whole flouse presently.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the

affirmative, and
The flouse was then, according to Order, adjourned during pleasure, and put into a

4jomimittee of the Whole on the said Bill.

In die Comm ittee.

After some time the flouse resumed, and
The ilonourable Mir. Casgrain (de Lanaudière) reported from the said Committee

liEnt they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to
the H<ousç without any amendment.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by tbe flonourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whetber this B3ill shahl pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commôns and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendmerit.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Cornmons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(150) intituled: "lAn Act further to anlend the Act respecting the Judýes of Provincial
Courts," to whiich they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
With leave of the flouse,
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On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the lionourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Rules of this flouse be dispense&.
'with in s0 far as they relate to the said Bill.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the Flonourable Mr. Scott,.
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read1 a second time.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
The flonourable Mr. Milis moved, seconded by the fionourable Mr. Scott,
That thie said Bill be committed to a Coiniittee of the Whole flouse presently.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the

affirmative, and
The flouse was theu, according to Order, adjourned during pleasure, and put into-

a Committee of the Whole on the said Bill.

In the Committee.

After some time the flouse resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Snowball reported f rom the said Committee that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine to the flouse
without any amendment.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded hy the flonourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accord'ingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass î
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

A Message wes brought fromn the flouse of Gommons hy their (Clerk, with a Bill
(l155) intituled :"lAn Act f urther te amend the Penitentiary Act," to which they desire-
the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a tirst time.
With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and iForty-first Rules of this flouse be dispensea

withi in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Millis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
The flonourable Mr. Milis rnoved, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,
That the said Bill be committed to a Comînittee of the Whole flouse presently.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the

affirmative, and
Thc flouse was then, according to Order, adjourned during pleasure, and put, into

a Committee of the Whohe on the said Bill.

In the Committee.

After some time the flouse resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Baker reported from the said Committee that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed humn to report the same to the flouse without
any amendment.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accorditigly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cler< do go clown to the House of Commons and acquaint that

Buse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendmnent.

A Message wvas brought from the Huse of Çomumoiis by their Clerk, with a Bill
(156) intituled: "An Act to amend the Customs Tariff, 1897," to which they desire the
concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
With leave of the.House,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mills,

it was
.Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Rules of this Blouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honouirable Mr. Milis,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Scott moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mills,
That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole ]Flouse presently.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the saine was resolved in the

affirmative, and
The flouse was then, according to Order, adjourned during- pleasure, and put into a

Committee of the Whole on the iBill.

In the Comrniùtee.

After some time the I-buse resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. Sullivan reported f rom the said Committee that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the samne to the flouse without
any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Ilonourable Mr. Mîis,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass
It was resolved in the affirmaGive.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Buse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have possed this Bill, wîthout any amendaient.

A Message was brought from the Bouse of Commons by their Clerk, to return
the Bill (6,1) intituled " 'An Act to arnnd the Doinion Elections Act, 1900," and to
acquaint the Senate that they have agreed to the amendments made by the Senate
to the said Bill without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the Buse of Commons by their Cheik, returning
Bil l 7 in the folhowing, words:

flousE 0F COMMONs,
WEDNESDAY, 22nd M4ay, 1901.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their Honours that
this flouse hath agreed to the lst of their amendments to the Bill No. 117, An Act
respectîng the packing and sale of certain staple commodities.
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And hath disagreed to the 2nd amendment for the following reason-
"Because the provisions of this subsection fixing the date as October lst, 1900, are

those of an Act passed last Session, and which is nw in force and in consequence there-
of the original date must be preserved. The provisions are merely a transfer from the
Weights and Measures Acts to a special Act."

Ordered, That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest,

J. G. BO0UTELI NO0T,
Clerk oj the Gommons.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable M r. Se ott,
it was

Ordered, That the Senate do not insist on their second amendment.
Ordered,, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate doth not insist upon their second amendment made to the said Bill
to which the flouse of Commons; hath disagreed.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, to return the
Bill (Q) intituled: " Au Act further to amend the, Criminal Code, 1892 ;"'

And also the Bill (Vl) intituled: "lAn Act to, remove Doubts concerning the
Continuance in Office of Judges of Dominion and Provincial Courts upon the Demise of
the Crown," and to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bis, without
any amendment.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Comrnons by their Clerk, with a Bull
(151) intituled: "An Act to amend the Act respecting the Senate and flouse of Com-
mous," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milis, it

was
Ordered, ThjaL the SeveutenLh und Furty-first TRuies of thîs flouse be dispu*nsud

with in so far as they relate to, the said Bi Il.
On motion of the flonourabie Mr. Scott, seconded hy the flonourabie M r. Milis,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill ho now read a second time.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingiy.
The flonourable Mr. Scott moved, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milis,'
That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Wbole flouse presently.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resoived in the

affirmative, and
The flouse was then, according te Order, adjourned during pleasure, and put into a

Committee of the Who]e on the said Bull.

In the (Jomm-ittee.

After some time the flouse resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Perley reported from the said Committee that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed hiru to report the samne to the flouse without
any amend ment.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Mihis,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
Thp said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that
flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(152) intituled : "lAn Act to provide for the payment of hounties on lead refined in
Canada," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourabie Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milis,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Rules of this flouse be dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Milis,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingiy.
The ilonourable Mr. Scott moved, seconded hy the flonourable Mr. Milis,
That the said Bill be cornmitted to a Committee of the Whole flouse presently.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the

affirmative, and
The flouse was then, according to Order, adjourned during pleasure, and put into a

Committee of the Whole on the said Bill.

In the Comm ittee.

After some time the flouse resumed, and
The flonourabie Mr. Templeman reported from the said Committee that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the -ame to the flouse with-
out any amendment.

On motion of the flonourabie Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milis,
it was

Ordcred, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass?'
It was resoived in the affirinative,
Ordered, Timat the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate heve passed this Bill, without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(146) intituled :"An Act to authorize the grainting of subsidies in aid of the construc-
tion of the lines of railway therein mentioned," to which they desire the concurrence of
this flouse.

The said Bili was read a first time.
With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourabie Mr. Milis, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Ruies of this House be dispensed with

in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the Il4onourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourabie Mr. Scott,

it was
Ordered, That the said Dili be now read a second time.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingiy.
The flonourable Mr. Milis moved, seconded by the flonourabie Mr. Scott,
That the said Dili be committed to a Committee of the Whoie flouse presentiy.
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The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative, and

The flouse was then, according to Order, adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the Whole on the said Bill.

In the Co?nmittee.

After some time the flouse resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Perley reported fromn the said Committee that they bad. gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the flouse without
any amendment.

On motion of the flonourable Mr'. Mills, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read -a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass 1
[t was resotved in the affirmative.
Ordered, Thxat the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passedl this Bill, without any amendment.

It being Six o'clock, fis flonour the Speaker left the Chair, to resume the saine
at half-past Seven o'cleck, P. M.

7.30 P.M.

The Honourable Mr. Baker, fremn the Standing Committee on Rail ways, Telegraphe
and flarbours, te whom was referred the Bill (67> intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate
the Quebec Terminal and Railway Company," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the, saine to the flouse without any amend-
ment.

With leave of the flouse,
On motion cf the flonourabie Mr. Baker, seconded by the floneurable Mr. Vidai,

it was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Rules of this lieuse be dispensed

with in se far as they relate te the said Bill.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Baker, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Vidai,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third Lime aucordiugiy.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down te the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The flouse, according te 0Order, proceeded te the consideration of the Second Report
of the Joint Committee cf the Senate and flouse cf Gommons on the Library cf
Parliament.

On motion of tue flonourable Mr. Snowbaii, seconded by the flonourable Mr.
Dandurand, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The flouse, aocording te Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into
Committee cf the Whole on the Bill (143) intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Ottawa
Branch of the Royal Mint."
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In the C<nrittee.

After some time the flouse was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Dandurand, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the flouse
without any amendaient.

The flonourable Mr. Mills moved, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott,
That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, resolved

in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in1 the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

A Message wag brought from. the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, to return the
Bill (S> intituled: "lAn Act to anend an Act passed during the present Session,
intituled : 'An Act to incorporate the Fort Qu'Appelle Railway Company,"' and to
acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(1 12) intituled : "An Act respecti' g the Montreal and Southern Counties Railway
Company," to, which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read a first tirne.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Dandurand, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Snowball, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, to return the
Bill (T) intituled: "lAn Act to Confer on thie Commissioner of Patents certain powers
for the relief of Eudora Sibbald," and to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the
said Bill with several amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said amendmrents were then read by the Clerk, as follow :
Page 2, line 4.-Leave out from 'land " to t.he first " and " in line 5 and insert

"a fee of not less than twenty dollars."
Page 2, line 6. -Af ter the second Ilof" insert "the said" leave out from Ilfees"

to Iland."
Page 2, line 8.-Leave out Ileighteen" and insert "lthree."
Page 2, line 12.-Leave out " eighteen " and insert Ilthree."
With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Dandurand, seconded by thc flonourable Mr.

Young, it was
1Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Seventy-second Rules of this Bouse be

dispensed with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
on motion of the flonourable Mr. Dan iurand, seconded by the flonourable Mr.

Young, it was
Ordered, That the said amendments be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate doth agree to their amendments made to the saîd Bill without
any amendment.

The flonourable Mr. Mihis moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
That when the flouse adjourns to-day, it do stand adjourned until to-morrow at

twelve o'clock noon :-That there be two sittings of the flouse to-morrow, that begin-
ning at twelve o'clock noon, and a second beginning at half-past two o'clock in the
afternoon, and that such sitting be deemed a separate day.
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The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the affirm-
ative, and

Ordered accordingly.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the ilonourable Mr..
Scott,

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at twelve o'clock noon.
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Thursday, 23rd May, 1901.

The Sonate met at Twelve o'clock, noon.

The Members convened were.

The Honourable LA WBENýCB GEOF.FRRY PO W.ER, Speaker.

Allan, Dobson, MacKay (Alma), Perley,
Bernier' Gilimor, Mdllugh, Primrose,
Boucherville, de (C. M. G.)Godbout, McLaren, Scott,
]3owell (Sir Mackenzie), Gowan (C. NI.G.), MeMiUlan, Snowball,
Carling (Sir John), Landerkin, Miller, Sullivan,
Daudurand, Landry, Mills, Templemani.
Dechene, Macdonald (P. E.I.), O'Brien, Watson,
Dever, Macdonald (Victoria), O'Donohoe, Young.
Dickey,

PRÂYERS.

The following Petition was brought Up and laid on the Table:
By the Honourable Mr. Allan,--Of the Corporation of the Village of Wroxeter, in

the Province of Ontario.

is Honour the Speaker informed the Senate that lie had received the following

communication from the Governor General's Secretiary:

OTTAWA, May 23rd, 1901.

Sip,-I have the honour to inform you that His Excellency the Governor General

wilI proceed to the Senate Chamber, to prorogue the Session of the Dominion Parlia-

ment, on Thursday, the twenty-third at Three o'clock, P.M.
1 have the honour to ho, sir,

Your obedient servant,

HARRY GRAHAM, Captain, A.D.C.,
Acting~ Governor &eneral's àSecretary.

The Honourahie
The Speaker of the Sonate.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk, with a Bill

(157) intituled : '-An Act to amend the Acts of 1899 and 1900 respecting the Quebec
Harbour Commissioners," to which they desire the concurrence of this Rouse.

The said Bill was rend a first time.
With leave of the flouse,
On motion of the Hionourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mills, it

was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-flrst Rules of this flouse ho dispensed

with in so far as they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Hionourable Mr. Milis, it

was
Ordered, That the said Bill ho now read a second time.
The saidBib was theiu rewl q, soetnd titme acçordingly,

19
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The flonourable Mr. Scott moved, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Mill8,
That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole flouse presently.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the affirm-

ative, and
The fllouse was then, according to Order, adjourned during pleasure, and put into

a Committee of the Whole on the said Bil11.

In th1e Committee.

After some time the flouse resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Dandurand reported from the said Committee that they had

gone through the said Bil11, and had directed hlm to report the same to the flouse with-
out any nmendment.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Milis,
it wns

Ordered, That the said Bil1l be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then rend a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill1 shall pass
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill1, without nny amendmnent.

A Message wns brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill(158) intituled : " An Act for granting to fis Mnjesty certain sums of money for the
public service of the flutancial years ending respecfively the :3Oth June, 1901, nd the
Sotli J une, 1902,» to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bil1l was rend a first time.
With lenve of the flouse,,
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott, it

was
Ordered, That the Seventeenth and Forty-first Rules of this flouse be dispenaed

with in so far ns they relate to the said Bill.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Scott, it

was
Ordered, That the said Bill1 be now rend n second time.
The said Bil1l wns then rend n second time nccordîngly.
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Milis, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Dandu-

rand, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now rend n third time.
The snid Bi111 was then rend n third tixue accord ingly.
The question was put whether this Bil1l shahl pass 'I
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Communs and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passod this Bill1, without any amendment.

The Order of the Day heing rend for putting the flouse into a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill(1 27) intituled "An Act to amend the Animal Contagious Diseaaes
Act."

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Mils, seconded by the flonourable Mr.
Dnndurnnd, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill ho discharged from the Orders of the Day.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill1(112) intituled : "lAn Act respecting
the Montreal and Southern Counties Rnihway Company," wns rend a second time.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Mills, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
The Senate adjourned until hnhf-past two o'clock this afternoon,
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SECOND DISTINCT SITTING.

The Senate met at half-past Two o'clock in the afternoon.

The Members convened were-

The Flonourable LA WRENCE GEOFFREY PO WEB, Speaker.

Allan, Gîllior, McHugh, Primrose,
Baker, Godbout, MlcMillan, Scott,
Bernier, Gowan (C. M. G.), 'Miller, Snowball,
Bowell (Sir Mackenizie), Landerkix, Mills, Sullivan,
Dandurand, Landry, O'Brien, Templeman,
Dechene, Macdonald (P. E.IL), Owens, Vidal,
Dever, Macdonald (Victoria), Perley, Watson,
Dobson, MacKay (Alma), Poirier, Young.

The Flouse was adjourned during pleasure.
After some time the Flouse was resumed.

Fis Excellency the Ilight Flonourable Sir Gilbert John Elliot, Earl of Minto and
Viscount Melgund of Melgund, County of Forfar, in the Peerage of the United King-
dom, Baron Minto of Minto, County of Roxburgh, in the Peerage of Great Britain,
Baronet of Nova Scotia, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George, &c., &c., Governor General of Canada, being seated on the
Tbrone.

'The Honourable the Speaker cominanded the Gentleman Tlsher of the Black Rod
to proceed to the Flouse of Commons and acquaint that Flouse,-"1 1 is Fis Excellency's
pleasure they attend him immnediately in this Flouse."

Who, being corne with their Speaker,
The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery read the Tities of the Bis to be passed

severally, as follow -
An Act respecting the Nakusp and Siocan Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Great North-west Central Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Klondike Mines iRailway Company.
An Act respecting the Edmonton, Yukon and Pacific Railway Company.
An Act respecting the British Columbia Southern Railway Comnpany.
An Act respecting the British Yukon Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Canadian Patriotic Fund Association.
An Act vo amend the Inland Waters Seamen's Act.
An Act respecting the Mather Bridge and Power Comnpany.
An Act respecting the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Fludson's Bay and Pacifie RLailway Company.
An Act to make certain provisions necessitated by the Demise of the Crown.
An Act to amend the Unorganized Territories Game Preservation Act, 1894.
An Act respecting the Culling of Lumber and the Inspection of Staples.
An Act to amend the General Inspection Act.
An Act respecting Inquiries and Investigations into Shipping Casualties.
An Act respecting the Guelph Junction Railway Company.
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An Act respecting the Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Fort Qu'Appelle Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Canada National Railway and Transport Company.
An Act respecting the Ottawa and Gatineau Railway Company, and to change its

naine to IlThe Ottawa, Northern and Western Railway Company."
An Act respecting the Columbia and Kootenay Railway and Navigation Comnpany
An Act respecting the Saskatchewan and Western Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Vancouver and Lulu Island iRailway Company.
An Act respecting the Alberta Railway and Coal Company..
An Act respecting the Canadian Nortbern Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontypool Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the United Empire Life Insurance Company.
An Act respecting the London Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
An Act respecting the Eastern Canada Savings and Loan Company (Limited).
An Act rospoting tho Dominion Burghlry Guarantce Company (Lîmited).
An Act respecting the E. B. Eddy Company.
An Act respecting W. C. Edwards & Company (Limited).
An Act to incorporate the Bishop of Keewatin.
An Act to incorporate the Ottawa and Hull Power and Manufacturing Company

(Limited).
An Act respecting the Rathbun Comnpany.
An Act to incorporate the Canadian Mutual Aid Society.
An Act respecling Victoria Day.
An Act respecting the Western Assurance Company.
An Act to incorporate the Sovereign Bank of Canada.
An Act respecting the British America Assurance Company.
An Act to amend The Interpretation Act.
An Act to provide for the Mvarking and Inspection of Packages containing Fruit

for Sale.
An Act to further amend thA Act respecting the Safety of Ships.
An Act respecting the Columbia and Western Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Vancouver, Westminster and Yukon Railway Company.
An Act to, incorporate the Kootenay Central Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Similkameen and Keremeos Railway Company.
An Act to, amalgainate the Northern Pacific and Manitoba Railway Company, the

Winnipeg Transfer Railway Company (Limited>, the Portage and North-western Rail-
way Company and the Waskada and iNorth-eastern Railway Company under the naine
of the Manitoba Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Canadian Pacific Railway Company.
An Act to confer on the Comniissioner of Patents certain powers for the relief of

John Abeli.
An Act to, amend the Dominion Lands Act.
An Act further to, amend the Post Office Act.
An Act to incorporate the Alberta Central Railway Company.
An Act to amend the Act respecting the Judges of Provincial Courts.
An Act respecting Pensions of Officers of the Permanent Staff and Officers and

Men of the Permanent Militia, and for other purposes.
An Act respecting the Canadian Northern Railway Company and the Northern

Pacific and Manitoba Railway Company, the Winnipeg Transfer Company, Lixnited,
the Portage and North-western Railway Company and the Waskada and North-eastern
Railway Company.

An Act to amenJ the Yukon Territory Act and to make further provision for the
Administration of Justice in the said Territory.

An Act to amend the Railway Act.
An Act to aniend the Act respecting the Department of Public Printing and

Stationery.
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An Act for the relief of James Ward McDonald.

An Act for the relief of Iàlias Middleton.

An Act respecting the Manitoba and North-west Lban Company, Limited.

An Act te incorperate the St. Lawrence Lloyds.

An Act te incorporate the Arnprior and Pontiac Railway Company.

An Act to incorporate the Century Life Insurance Company.

An Act respecting the McClary Manufacturing Company.

An Act to incorporate the Algoma Iron and Nickel-Steel Company of Canada.

An Act te incorporate the Debenture and Securities Corporation of Canada.

An Act te incorporate the Kootenay and Arrowhead Railway Company.

An Act te, incorporate the Manufacturera and Temperance and General Life

Assurance Company.
An Act te amend the Franchise Act, 1898.

An Act further te amend the General Inspection Act.

An Act te provide for a further annual allowance te the Province of Prince

Edward Island.
An Act te, incorporate the St. Mary River Bridge Company.

An Act respecting the Grand Falls Water Power and Boom Company.

An Act respecting the Ontario, Hudson Bay and Western Railway Company.

An Act incorporating the Kettie River Valley Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Maniteulin and North Shore Railway Company.

An Act to incorporate the St. Lawrence Power Company.

An Act respecting the Algoma Central Railway Company, and te change its name

te The Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Railway Company.

An Act te incorporate the Interprovincial and James Bay Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Nova Scôtia Eastern Railway Company, Limited.

An Act respecting the Subsidiary High Court of the Ancient Order of Foresters

in the Dominion of Canada.
An Act te amend the Gas Inspection Act.

An Act te amend the Electric Light Inspection Act.

An Act further te amend the Act relating te Ocean Steamnship Subsidies.

An Act to provide for further advances te the Hlarbour Commissioners cf

Montreal.
An Act respecting the St. Lawrence and Adirondack Railway Company.

An Act te amend the Act te restrict the Importation and Empicyment cf Aliens.

An Act te amend the Pacific Cable Act, 1899.

An Act te remove Doubts concerning the continuance in office cf Judges of the

Dominion and Provincial Courts upon the Demise cf the Crown.

An Act further te amend the Criminal Code, 1892.

An Act te incorporate the Kamloops and Ati Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Great Northern Railway cf Canada.

An Act to amend the Inland Revenue Act.

An Act te further amend the Railway Act.

An Act further to amend the Act respecting the Judgze8 cf Provincial Courts.

An Act further te amend the Penitentiary Act.

An Act respecting the Ottawa Branch cf the Royal Mint.

An Act te amend the Customs Tariff, 1897.
An Act te amend the Dominion Elections Act, 1900.

An Act respecting the Packing and Sale of certain Staple Commodities.

An Act te amend the Act respecting the Senate and House cf Commons.

An Act te incorporate the Quebec Terminal and Railway Company.

An Act te amend an Act passed during the present Session, intituled: " An Act

te incorporate the Fort Qu'Appelle Railway Cemipany."

An Act te confer on the Commissiener cf Patents certain powers for the relief cf

Eudora Sibbald.
An Act to provide for the payment cf Bounties on Lead Reflned in Canada.
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An Act to authorize the granting of Subsidies in aid of the Construction of theLines of Railway therein menîioned.
An Act to, amend the Acts of 1899 and 1900 respecting the Quebec IlarbourConimiesioners.
To these Bills the Royal Assent was pronounced by the Clerk of the Senate in thefollowing words: -
"lIn His Majesty's naine, Hi1e Excellency the (lovernor General doth assent tothese Bills."

Then the Honourable the Speaker of the Huse of Commons addressed Hie Excel-
lency the Governor General as foilows.

'MÂT IT PLEÂSE Youn ExcELLENCY:

idThe Gommons of Canada have voted certain Supplies required to enable the Gov-erient to defray the expenses of the Publie Service.IlIn the name of the Oommone, 1 present to Your Excellency the following Bill'An Act for granting to Ris Majesty certain sums of money for the Public Service ofthe financial yoars ending respectively the 30th June, 1901, and the 3Oth June, 1902,'to which Bill 1 humbly request Your Excellency's assent.Then, after the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery had read the Titie of the Bill,The Clerk of the Senate, by Ris Excellency's command, did thereupon say »"'In Rie Majesty'e naine, Ris Excellency the Governor General thanks Hie LoyalSubjeets, accepte thoir benevolence, and assonts to thie Bill."
After which His Excellency the Governor General was pleased to close the Finep

SEssioN of the NiNTH PARLIAMENT Of the DOMINioN with the following Speech
IIonoturable Gentlemn of the Senaie:

Gentlemen of tke ifouse of Gommons:
ln relieving you froin furthier attendance in Parliament 1 desire to thank you forthe assiduity and zeal with which you have considered the rnany important eubjectsthat have been brought before you.
Lt has been pleasing to, note that the Act making the 24th day of May a legalholiday hae met with such general approval, evincing, as if, doee, a desire te pay a worthytribute to the memory of a sovereign who wae so endeared to her subjecte.The establishment of a Branch of the Royal Mint in Canada marks a newdeparture in our monetary eyetem and je gratifying to the pride of the people, eviden-cing, as it doos, the increaeing wealth and prosperity of the Dominion.1 arn glad to observe the interest ehown in so many citiee and towns throughoutCanada in the approaching visit of the Duke and Duchese of York. Lt affords anassurance that they wiil receive a hearty welcome.
Te subsidy granted for the establishmnent of a lino of steamers between Canadaand France wîll, I am confident, aid materially in developing and increasing a tradewith France that will prove advantageous to both countrios.The Act providing for a further allowance te the Province of Prince Edward Islandremoves froin controverey a long pending dlaim againet the Dominion, and has been ac-eepted in full satisfaction for ail damages arising out of the alleged non-fuhfilmaent of theterme of Union in respect te intercommunication between the Iseland and the Main]andduring the winter season.

Gentlemen o/tAc Houe ol Gommows:

1 thank you for the liberal supplies you have granted towarde the developnment ofour resources. This action is araply justified owing te the expanding revenue of thelaet two years.
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Honourable G)entlemen of the Senate:

Gentlemen of the Hou8e 0/ Common8:

I congratulate you upon the adoption of many important measurs in addition to
those nameed, and I do not doubt but that they will contribute to the general advanoe-
ment and prosperity of the Dominion.

The SpjuKi&i of the Senate then said:

flonourable Gentlemen of the Senate:

Gentlemen of the House ol Commons:

It le His Excellency the Governor General's will and pleaeure, that this Parliament
be prorogued until Tueeday, the second day of J uly next, to be bers held, and this
Parliament is accordingly prorogued until the second day of July next.
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Amherst, N.S.

Lindsay, Ont.

Montreal.

St. John, N. B.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.



Senators of Canada.

SENATORS.

The Honourable

FisET, J. B. R ......... ...........

FoRGET, L. J .....................

FULFORD, G. T ............. .......

GILLMoR, A. H ...................

GODBOUT, J ......................

GOWAN, J. R (O.M.G.) .............

HINGSTON (Sir William), Kt .........

JONES, L. M .....................

KERR, W ........................

KING, G. G ....... ...............

KIRCHHOFFER, J. N ......... .....

LANDERKIN, G...;.z................

LANDRY, A. C. P ...... ............

LouG.HEED, J. A .................

LOV!TT, J .........................

MACDONALD, A. A ....... ...... _...

MACDONALD, W. J ....... ..........

MACKEEN, D .....................

MASSON, L. F. R ..................

MCCALLUm, L ...................

MCDONALD, W ..................

MIdHUGH, G.. ý....ý...............

MCKAY, T ........ ...............

MACKAY, R................

MOLAREN, P ...... >...............

MCXMILLAN, D ....................

MOCSWEENEY, P .................

MERNER, S ...... .................

MILLER, W .....................

MILLS, D ........... .............

DESIGNATION.

IGulf ........... ».

Sorel .............

La Salle .........

Barrie ....... ....

Rougemont ......

Toronto..... .... ,

Northumiberland._

Queen's...........

î Selkirk... ........

Grey, S. R ........

Stadacona.........

Cal gary ..........

Yarmouth .......

Charlottetown..

Victoria ..........

Cape Breton. .

Mille Isle. . ... . ..

Monck...........

Cape Breton. ....

Victoria, 0O........

Truro ............

Aima ............

Perth ............

Alexandria ........

Northumnberland .

New Hamburg ..

Richmond .......

P. O. ADDRESS.

Rimouski, Que.

Montreal.

Brockville, Ont.

St. George, N.B.

St. François, Beauce, Que.

Barrie, Ont.

Montreal.

Toronto, Ont.

Cobourg, Ont.

Chipman, N. B.

Brandon, Man.

Hanover, Ont.

Notre Dame de Quebec, Q.

Calgary, N.W.T.

Yarmouth, N. S.

Charlottetown, P.E.J..

Victoria, B.C.

Halifax.

Terrebonne, Que.

Stroniness, Ont.

Little Glace Bay, N.&.

Lindsay, Ont.

Truro, N.S.

Montreal.

Perth, Ont.

Alexandrin, Ont,

Moncton, N.B.

Berlin, Ont.

Arichat, N.&,

Bothwell... ý...... 1 Ottawa,

1 - 1--



Senators of Canada.

SENATORS. DESIGNATION. P. O. ADDRESS.

The Honourable

1WONTPLAISIR, H ..................

O'BRIEN, J ....... ...............

OýDoNOHOE, ...................

OWENS, J,............... .... ....

PELLETIER (Sir Alphonse), K.C. M.G..

PERLEY, W. D ... .................

POIRIERl, P ....... ........... .....

POWER, L. G. (Speaker). ............

PRIMBOSE, O ............. .........

V "PROWSB, S .......................

REID, J.. . . . .. . . . .

SCOTTr, R. W..... ý...............

SIIEHYN, J ... ...................

SNÇOWBALL, J. B ...... ........... .

SULLIVAN, M ........ .............

TEMPLEMAN, W..-... .............

THIBAUDEÂu, A. A ................

THIBAUDEAU, J. R ................

VIDAL, A .................... ....

VILLENEUVE, J. 0O............

WARK, D ................ ........

WATSON, R ......... ............

WOOD, J.. ...........

WOOD, A. T .............

YEO, J... . .. . . . . .

YouNG, F. M ..

Shawinegan ...

Victoria .........

Erie .. ...... ...

Inkerman........

Grandville ........

Wolseley .........

Acadie .........

Halifax....... ....

Pictou.......

King's ............

Cariboo ..........

Ottawa ...........

Laurentides. ..

Chatham ........

Kingston........

New Westminster..

de la Valiere ...

Rigaud ...........

Sarnia ............

de Salaberry ...

Frede ricton ........

Portage la Prairie..

Westmoreland..

Hamilton ..... ....

East Prince...

Killarney .........

Three Rivers, Que.

Montreal.

Toronto.

Montreal.

Quebec.

Wolseley, N.W.T.

Shediac, N.B.

Hlalifax, N.S.

Pictou, N.S.

Murray Harbour, P.E.I.

Qnesnelle, 13.0.

Ottawa.

Quebec.

Chathami, N.B.

Kingston, Ont.

Victoria, B..

Montreal.

Montreal.

Sarnia, Ont.

Montreal.

Fredericton, N.B.

Portage la Prairie, Mani

Sackville, N.B.

Hamilton, Ont.

Port Hill, P.E.T.

Killarney, Man.



SENATORS 0F CANADA
ACCORDING TO SENIOR]TY

18t SESSION, 9th PARLIAMENI7, 1 ED WARD FIL.

1901.

THE HONOURABLE LAURENCE GEOFFREY POWER, SPEAKER.

SENATORS.

The flonourablo
GEORGE WILLIAM ALLAN...........
JosEPHi F. ARMAND . .... ...... .....
ROBERT B3. -DiOKEY .................
WILLIAM MILLER ....................
DAVID'WARK ........................
JAMES DiEvER........................

WILLIAM JOHN MACDONALD...
MATTHEW HEIENRY CÔCHRANE......
ALEXANDER VIDAL..................
RICHARD WILLIAM SCOTT...........
LAwRENCE GEOFFRET POWER,

(Speaker),
Sir ALPHONSE PELLETIER, OC.'JM.G.
JosEPH ROSAIRE THIBAUDEAU ...
C. E. BOUCHER DE BouCHiERVILLE,

C. M.GC .........................
THomAs MoKAT .............. ......
JOHN O'DoNoHoEs..... ..... ........
DONApD MOMILLAN..................
WILLIAM MCDONALD ................
JosEPu BOLDUC......................

JAMES IROBERT GOWAN, C.M.Gr...
MICHAEL SULLIVAN..................
FRANCIS CLEMOW ...................
PASCAL POIRIER ...... ..............
SAMUTEL MERNER ........... ........
CHARLES EusÈBE CASGRAIN ........
LACHLAN MCCALLUM ...............
WILLIAM DELL PERLEY..ý,..........
JAMES REID. .....................

GEORGE A. DRUMMOND ..............
/'x SAMUEL PRO W8E....................

JAMES ALEXANDER LouHzED ...

Louis FRANÇOIS RODRIGUE MASSON.
PETER MCLAREN... ........... ......

DESIGNATION.

York .............
iRepentigny......
Amherst ........
Richmnond .......
Fredericton ...
Sr. M. St. John..
Victoria, B. C..
Wellingtoný...
Sarnia ...........
Ottawa ............
Sr. M. Halifax ...

POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

Toronto.
Montreal.
Amheret, N.S.
Arichat, N.S.
Fredericton, N.B.
St. John, N.B.
Victoria, B. C.
Hilihurst, P.Q.
Sarnia, Ont.
Ottawa.
Halifax, N.S.

Grandville........ Quebec.
Riîgaud........[ Montreal.

Montarville ....
Truro ............
Erie.............
Alexandria ....
Cape Breton.
LanEon ........ ..
Barrie............
Kingston.........
Rideau .........
Acadie............
flamburg.......
Windsor .........
Monck............
Wolseley .........
Cariboo .........
Kennebec .........
King's .............
Calgary ...........
Mille Ilies .. .......
Pei-th............
vi

Boucherville, P.Q.
Truro, N.S.
Toronto.
Alexandria, Ont.
Little Glace Bay, N.S.
St. Victor de Tring, P.Q.
Barrie, Ont.
Kingston, Ont.
Ottawa.
Shediac, N.B.
Berlin, Ont.
Windsor, Ont.
Stromness, Ont.
Wolseley, N.W.T.
Quesnelle, B.C.
Montreal.
Murray Elarbour, P.E.1.
Calgary, N.W.T.
Terrebonne, P.Q.
Perth, Ont.



Senators of Canada.

SENATORS.

The Hononrable
HIPPOLYTE MONTPLAISIR ........

JABEz B. SNOWBALL,................

ANDREW A. MACDONALD)...........

JOHN DOBsoN...................... ..

A. C. P. IJANDRY.....................
THOMAS ALFRED BERNIER ..........

CLARENCE PIMtOSE ..............
SIR MAOKENziE BowELL, K.C.M.G:.
JOHN NESBITT KIROHUOTPER......

DONALD FERGUSON .... .............

GEORGE T. 13AIRD...................
SIR WILLIAM H. HINGSToN, Kt ...
JOSIAH WOOD ......................

JAMES O'BRIEN ......................

JOSEPH O. VILLENEUVE ............

WILLIAM OWENS ý...........

JAMES Cox AlKINS............. ....

GEORGE B. BAKER ..................

DAVID MACKEEN ..................

SIR JOHN CARLING, K.C.M.G ....
Louis J. FORGET ..... ...............

A&LFRED A. THIBAUDEAU ...........

DAviî, MILLS ......................

GEORGE A. Cox .....................

GEORGE GERALD KING ..............

JOHN LOVrrT........................

IRAOUL DANDURAND..................
JEAN BAPTISTE ROMUALD FISET..
WILLIAM TEMPLEMAN........ .......

JAMES W. CARMIOHAEL.............

JOHIN YEO ........ ..................
JOSEPH ARTHIUR PAQUET.....

WILLIAM KERR ................. ...

PETER MCSWEENEY ....... ..... ...

GEORGE TAYLOR FULFORD ...... ...

JOSEPH P. B. CAsGRAiN .............

ROBERT WATSON ....................

FINDLAY M. YOUNG ........... .....

JOSEPH SHEIIYN ............... ......

ARTHUR H. GILLMOR ........ .......

ANDREw Tasw WooD ...........

LYMAN MELVILLE JONES,..........

GEORGE MOHuGH........... ........

DESIGNATION.

Shawinegan ...
Chatham .........
Charlottetown ..
Lindsay ..........
Stadacona........
St. Boniface..
Picton ...........
Hastings .........
Selkirk ........ ..
Queen's ......-...
Victoria .........
iRougemont ....
Westmoreland..
Victoria .........
De Salaberry...
Inker~man .......
Home ......... ...
Bedford ,.........
Cape Breton ....
London...........
Sorel.........
De la Vallière..
Bothwell .........

Queen's .........
Yarmouth.........
De Lori mier..I.
Gulf..............
New Westminster.

New Glasgow.
E. Prinea .. ....

LaSalle.....
W. Northumberl'd.
Northumeberland...
Brockvil le,.......
1)eLanaudière ...

POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

Three Rivers, P.Q.
Chatham, N.B.
Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Lindsay, Ont.
Mastaï, Que.
St. Boniface, Manitoba.
Pictou, N.S.
Belleville, Ont.
Brandon, Manitoba.
Charlottetown, P.E.1.
Perth Centre, N.B.
Montreal.
Sackville, N.B.
Montreal.
Montreal.
Montreal.
Toronto.
Sweetsburg, Que,
Halifax, N.S.
London, Ont.
Montreal.
Montreal.
Ottawa, Ont.
Toronto, Ont.
Chipman, N.B.
Yarmouth, N .S.
Montreal.
Rimouski, Que.
Victoria, B.C.
New Glasgow, N.S.
Port lli, P.E.I.
Q uebec.
Cobourg, Ont.
Moncton, N.B.
Brockville, Ont.
Montreal.

Portage la Prairie.. Portage la Prairie, M.
Killarney ........... Killarney, M.
Laurentides ........ Quebec.

St. George .......... St. George, N.B.
Hamilton-......... HamiltonOnt.

Toronto ...... ...... Toronto.

Victoria, O ....... Lindsay, Ont.



viii Senators of Canada.

The Hlonourable
ItRBI99T MÂoKÂY ................... Aima ............. Montreai.
JOHLN VALUNTINE ELLIO ............ St. John;.......St. John, N.B.
GEoBUEc LÂNDERKIN................. Grey. S. R ........ HIanover, Ont.
JOSEICP GODBOUT....................LaSalle ........ .. St. Frangoîs, Beauce, Que.
.ARTHUR MIVILLz DEOHiÊNB ..... .. LaDuirantaye ... St.Roeh des Aulnaies, Que.



ILIST 0F SENATORS
By

ONTARIO-24

SENATORS.

The Honourable
GEORGE WILLIAM ALLAN ............
ALEXANDER VIDAL ...................
RICHARD WILLIAM SCOTT ............
JOHN O'DoNoHoEc.....................
DONALD MCMILLAN...................
JAMES ROBERT GOWAN, C.M.G......
MICHAEL SULLIVAN .......... ........
FRÂANCIS CLzmow............. ........
SAMUEL MERNER . ....................
CHARLES EJSÊbRE CA80RAIN ..........
LAURLAN MCCALLUM .................
PETER MOLAREN.-....................

JOHN DOBSON .. ....... ...............
SIR MACKENZIE BOWELL, K.C.M.G ...
JAMES Cox AIKINS............... .....
SIR JOHN CARLING, K.O.M.G ........
DAVID MILLS........... .. «............
GEORGE A. (Jox......................
WILLIAM KERR ................. ......
GEcORGE TAYLOR FTILPORD...... ....
ANDREw TREw WOOD ...............
GEORGE MOHUOR.....................

LYMAN'MELVILLE JONES .......... ..

GEORGEc LANDERKIN..................

POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

Toronto.
Sarnia.
Ottawa.
Toronto.

Alexandria.

Barrie.

Kingston.

Ottawa.

Bel-lin.

Windsor.

Stromness.

Perth.
L~indsay.
Ottawa.
Toronto.

London.

Ottawa.

Toronto.

Coboure.

Brockville.

Hamilton.

Lindsay.

Toronto.

Hanover.

QUEBEO-24.

SENATORS. ELEOTORAL POST OFFICE
DIVISION. ADDRESS.

The Honourable
1. JOSEPH F. ARMAND...................... Repentigny.
2. MATTHEw HENRY COCHS.ÂNE......Wellington.
3. SIR ALPHONSE PELLETIER (K.C.M.G.) Grand ville.
4. JOSEPH ROSAIRE THiBAuDEAu ......... Rigaud.

5. C. 15. BOUCHER DEc BOUCHERVILLE,
C. M. G................. ..... Montarville.

6. JosEPH BOLDUCO....... ..... .......... Lauzon.
xi

1Mont real.
Juillhurst.
Quebee.
Montreal.

Boucherville.
St. Victor de Tring.



List of Senators.

QUEBEO Suite.

SENATORS.

The Honourable
GEORGE A. DRUimmOND ...............
Louis FRANÇOIS RODRIGUE MASSON ...
IIIPPOLY1TE MONTPLAISIR.............

A. C. P. LANDRY ........ .............
SIR WILLIAM FI. HINGSTON, Kt...
JAMES O'BRIEN . ....................
JOSEPH 0. VILLENEUVE..............
WVILLIAM OWENS......................

GEORGE B. BAKER.....................
Louis J. FORtGET ......... ...........
ALFRED A. TIIIBATDEAU.............
TRAOUL DANDURAND ...................
JEAN BAPTISTE ROMUALD FisT T. ..
JOSEPH P. B. CAS08AIN ........ .....
JOSEPH SHEIIYN.................
ROBERT IMIACIAY ....... . ..... ......
JOSEPH GODBOUT ........... .........
ARTHUIR MIVILLE DECHÊNE ..... ....

ELECTORAL
DIVISION.

Kennebec.
Mille Isies.
Shawinegan.
Stadacoiia..
Rougemont.
victoria.
DeSalaberry.
Inkerman.
Bedfordi.
Sol-el.
De la Vallièrý.
Do Lori mier.
Guif.
DeLanaudière.
lýau rentides.
Alma.
La Salle.
La Durantaye.

POST OFFICE
ADDRESS.

Montréal.
Terrebonne.

Trois-Rivières.
Mastaï.
Montréal.
Montréal.
Montréal.
Montréal.
Sweetsbui.g.
Montréal.

Montréal.

Mon tréal.
Ri mouýki.
Mo ntréal.
Québec.
Montréal.

St. François, Beauce,.
St. Roch des Aul-

naies.

NOVA SOOTIA -10.

SENATORS. POIST OFFICE ADDRESS.

The ilonourablo
1. IROBERT B. DrIawY ......... ......... Amherst.
2. WILLIAM MILLER ...................... Arichat.
3. LAWRENCE GEOFREYPOWER, Spea#4er. Halifax.4. TIHOMAS MOKAY . ...................... Truro.
5. WILLIAM MCDoNALD .................. Little Glace Bay.
6. CLARENCE PRIIMROSE............. ...... Piton.
7. IDAVID MAcKEEN...... ............... ilalfax.
8. JOHN LovITT........................... Yarmouthi.
9. JAMES W. CARLMIOHAEL............. NeW Grlasgow.

NEW BRUNSWICK-10.

The Hoxionrable
DÂviD WARK............................

JAMES DEvER ........................
PASCAL POIRIER.......................

Fredericton.
St. John.
Shediac.



List of Senators.

N19W BRUNSWICK-suite.

SENATORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

The Jionourable
4. JABEZ B. SNOWBALL............ ........ Cbatham.
5. GEORGE T. BAIRD........... .......... Perth Centre.
6. JoSIAII WOOD.......................... Sackville.
7. GEORGE GERALD KINO....... ........ ChipMan.
8. PETER MOSWERNEY ..... .... ... ...... Moncton.
9. ARTHUR H. GlLLMOR.................. St. Geor-ge.

10. JOHN VALENTINz ELLIS ................. St. John.

PRINCE EDWÂRD ISLÂND-4.

The Jionourable
1. SAMUEL PROWSB ........................ Murray Harbour.
2. ANDREW A. MACJDONALD................. Charlottetown.
3. DONALD FERuGSON ........................ Charlottetown,
4. JOHN YEO....................... ...... Port ll.

BRITISH COLUMBIA-3.

The Honourable
1. WILLIAM JOHN MACDONALD............. Victoria.
2. JAmzs REIcD............................. Quesnelle.
3. WILLIAM TEMPLEMAN .................. Victoria.

MANITOBA-4.

The flonourable1
1. THOMAs ALF'RED BERNIER .............. St. Boniface.
2. JOHN NESBITT KiROHrOFEER........... Brandon.
3. ROBERT WATSON............... ........ Portage la Prairie.
4. FINDLAT M. YOUNG..................... Killarney.

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES-2.

The Hlonourable
1. WILLIAM DELL PERLEY............... W0lseley.
2. JAMES ALEXANDER LOUGHEED ......... Calgary.
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SENATE JOURNALS

1 EDWARD VIIL, 1901

Â BELL, JoSiN: Petition of, 44. IRead, 51. Reported, 139.

ACCOUNTS and Vouchers of the Clerk of the Senate for fiscal year 1900, 49. Third
Report of the Internai Economy Committee certifying to their correct-
ness, 170.

ADÂMSON, MR. A. S. A. M. : Junior Clerk, salary deduction refunded, 171.

ADDRESSES :

To His.Majesty the Ki.;

Expressing the heartfelt sorrow at the demise of our late Sovereign Queen
Victoria, 26. Consideration of, 29. Answer to the Joint Address, 178.

To Hig Excellency the Governor General:

That His Excellency will be pleased to transmit the Joint Address to His
Majesty the King, expressing heartfelt sorrow at the demise of our late
Queen Victoria, 29. Answer to, 178.

For His-gra-zious Speech at the Optning of IParliament, 30.

For copies 3f ail tenders received for laying an eiectric cable between Canada
and Australia, &c., 56. Return, 128.

Correspondence relating to the immigration of the Doukhobors, &c., 94.

Return showing the number of tenders received by the P. O. D., for the carry-
ing of the mail from Coe Hill Mines, &o., 126. Return, 224.

For a Return giving the names and addresses of aîl fishermen in Queen's County,
IP.E.I., who claimed bounty and received the same for the season of 1900,
132. Return, 190.

Por copies of ail reports and maps made by engineers, &c., who have surveyed
and examined that portion of Ontario Iying between Rice Lake and Port
Hope, &c., 142. Return, 260.



xiv Index. A. 1901

ADDRESSES-Continued.

P/o Hie Excelleney the aovernor General :-Concuded.

For a Return showing the indebtedness of the several provinces of Canada at
the time they entered Confederation, 178.

For a Return showing how many Doukhobors have made homestead entries in
the N. W. T., 193. Return, 234.

For original papers on the substructures of the two bridges over the~ Lachine
Canal, 210. Return, 224.

ADJOURNMENTS: Motions for, 24q74, 88, 109.

AGRICULTURE: Report of Minister for 1900, 26.

AIKINS, HON. MR.: Presents a Petition, 44.

ALASKA, AND NORTH WESTERN Ry. Co.: Petition of John Mather et ai., 57. Read,
7 2. Reported, 80. (Vide Bill No. 1.)

ALBERTA CENTRAL Ry. Co.: Petition of George W. Smith et al., 63. Read, 74.
Reported, 122. (Vde Bill No. 2.)

ALBERTA RY. AND COAL C0. : Petition of, 72. Read, 76. ( Vide Bill No. 3.)

ALGOMA CENTRAL Rv. Co.: Petition of, 44. Read, 52. Reported, 153. (Vide Bill
No. 4.)

ALGOMA IRON AND NICKLE STEEL CO. 0F CANADA: Petition of Francis H. Clergue et ai.,44. Rend, 51. Reported, 153. (Vide Bill-No. 5.)

ALLAN, HON. MR.: Presents Petitions, 76, 85, 96, 110, 116, 121, 128, 289. Called
attention to the condition of the, grounds surrouading the Parliament
Buildings, &c., 142.

ALIENS, IMPORTATION AND RMPLOYMENT: (Vide Bill No. 6.)

ANIMAL CoNTÂGiious DisEÂsEs: (Vide Bill No. 7.)

APPLICATIONS FOR RAILWAY CHARTERS: (Vide Bill No. 8.)

ARSPRIOR AND PoNTiÂc Rv. Co.:- Petition of William Jackson Conroy et al., 74. Read,
76. Reported, 97. (Vide Bill No. 9.)

AssaynTTo BILLS: 125, 126, 991.

ATLINTiC AND LAKE SIJPERioR Ry. Co. : Petition of, 25. Rend, 33. Reported, 52.
(Vidle Bill No. 10.)

AUDETTE, NAPOLEON: Appointed a Sessional Messenger, 171.

I3 ANKING AND COMMERCE: (Vide Committee No. 4.)

BÂRNEET, Mit. SAMUEL: Appointed a Sesional Messenger, 65.



1 Eclward VIL. Index.

BELHENRY PURDON et ai.: Petition of, 98. Read, 104. Reported, 225.

BELL TELEPHONE CO. OF CANADA (LiMITED) : IPetition of, 57. Read, 72. Reported,
80. (Vide Bill No. 11.)

BENSON, GEORGE FREDERICK et ai Petition of, 74. Read, 76. Reported, 122.

BERNIER, HON. MR.: Moves an Address for correspondence re]ating to the immigration
of the Doukhobors, &c., 94. Called attention to the alleged neglect of
duty on the part ot the Ou -tui Officerm with regard to immoral publica-
tions, &c., 216. Presents Report of Debates and Reporting Cominittee,
233.

IBILLS

RÂILWAYS:

Act relating to (pro forma), 24.

PRIVÂTE :

Time extended for presenting Petitions, &c., 39, 98, 132, 192, 242.

BILLs ASENTED TO, 125, 126, 291, 292, 293, 294.

No. 1-1laska and North-Western Ry. Co, incorporation Bill:

Petition of John Mather et ai., 57. Read, 72. Reported, 80. Bill pre-
sented and read 10, 102. Read 2', and referred to Committee on Rail-
ways, &c., 112, 113. Reported againat, 215. Motion that fee be re-
turned, &c., 251.

No. 2.-Aberta Central Railway Co. incorporation Act:

Petition of George W. Smith et ai., 63. Rend, 74. Reported, 122. Bfi
brought up and rend 10, 155. Read 2', and referred to Committee on
Railways, &c., 168. Reported without amenilment, 232. Read 3', 9
passed and the Commnons acquainted thereof, 246. Royal Assent, 292.
(Chapter 44, 1 Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 3.-_Alberta Railway and Coal Co. Act:-

Petition of, 72. Read, 76. Bill brought up and read 10, 155. Read
20, and referred to Cornmittee on Railways, &c., 167, 168. Reported
without amendment, 177. Read 3', passed and the Conimons acquainted ~,
thereof, 187. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 45, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.>

No. 4.-Algoma Central Railway Co., change of Dame Act:

Petition of, 44. Read, 52. Reported, 153. Bill brought up and read 10,
235. Rend 2', and referred to Comnuiittee onE.ailwavs, &c., 248. Reported
without amendment, l7tli and O0th Rules :îumpended, read 3% pase and
the Cummons acquainted thereof, 268. Royal Assent, 293. (Chapter
46, 1 Edwarci VII., 1901.)

5.-Algonia Iron and Nickle Steel Co. of Canada, incorporation Act:

Petition of Francîî H. CLero'ue el ai. 44. Rend, 51. Reported, 153. Bill
brought up aud rend 1%, 13-5. iù-ad 2', and referred to' Oommittee on

SBanking, &o., 153. I<eportedl with amenduients and agreed to, 191.
/Rend 3', passed. and sent to Cominons for concurrence, 198. Returned

l>y Commnons without andrnent, 262. Royal Assent, 293. (Chapter
89, 1 Edward VII., 1901.)
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No. 6.-Aliens importation and employment restriction Act.
Bill brought up and read 1*, 244. Read 2', and referred to Committee of~

the Whole, 263. Committed, reported without amendment, read 3',
passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 272. Royal Assent, 293.
<Chapter 13, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.)

No. 7.-Animal Contagions Diseases Amendment Act:
Bill brouglit up and read 10*, 211. Order of the Day for second reading post-

poned, 223. Read 2', and referred to Committee of the Whole, 237.
Order of the Day postponed, 270, Discharged from the Orders of ther
Day, 290.

No. 8 .- Applications for Railway Charters Bill:
Bill presented and read 10, 114. Read 2' and referred to Committee onRailways, &o., 133. Reported, asking leave to withdraw, 231, 232.

No. 9.-Arnprior and Pontiac Ry. Co. Incorporation Act:
Petition of William Jackson Conroy et al., 74. Read, 76. Reported, 97.

Bill brought up and read 1', 111. Read, 2', and referred to Committee ,f on Rys., &c., 118. Reported with an amendment and agreed to, 177.
Read 3', passed and sent to Jommons for concurrence, 187. Returned
by Commons without amendment, 262. Royal Assent, 293. Chap. 47.
1 Edward VIL., 1901.

No. 10.--Atlantic and Lake Superior Ry. Co. Act:
Petition of, 25. Read, 33. Roported, 52. Bill brouglit up and read 1-, 111.

Reud 2' and rcferred to Cuaiuîittee on Rys., &c., 118. Reported withuut,( amendment, 175. Motion to amend negatived, 185, 186. Read 30.
passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 186, Royal Assent, 292.
(Chapter 48, 1 Edward VIIL, 1901.)

No. 11I.-Bel Telephone Co. of Canada (Limited) Bill,
Petition of, 57. Read, 72. Reported, 80. Bill presented and read 10,80. Order of the Day for second reading postponed, 88, 99. Read 2%,

and referred to Conmiîttee on Banking &ce., 109. Reported with
Cj amendments, 182. Order of the Day postpoued, 202. List of Share-

holders, 208. Amnendments debated, 215. Motion that the 2nd amend-
ment be agreed to negativcd on a division, 229. Withdrawn, 236.
Motion that fee be returned less cost of printing and translation, 244.

No. 12.-Bishop of Keewatin, Incorporation Act:
Petition of the Right Rovd. Thc Lord Bishop of Moosonee, 36. Read, 44.

Reported, 64. Bill brought up and read 'l, 135. Read 2', and referred(to Committee on Private Bis, 145. Reported without amendment, 184.
Read 3', passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, I 94. Royal
Assent, 292. (Chapter 102, 1 Edward V~I[., 1901.)

No. 13.-Bounties on Lead refined in Canada Act:
Bill hrought up and read 1F; l7th and 4Ist Rules suspended ; read 2', referred

to Committee of the Whîole; reported without amndment; read 3',
passed and the Coînmons acquainted thereof, 285. Royal Asseut, 293.
(Chapter 8, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.
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No. 14.-British America Assurance Company Act:

Petition of, 140. Read, 140. Reported, 174. 49th and 50tih Rules su s-
pended, 174. Bill brought up and read 10, 179. Read 2' and referred Il

~jto Committee on Banking, &o., 195. Reported without amnendaient, 207.
Read 3', passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 212. Royal
Assent, 292. (Chapter 90, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.)

No. 15.-British Columbia Southern Railway Company Act:

iPetition of, 50. Read, 55. Reported, 64. Bill brought up and read 1Y, 104.
Read 2', and referred to Oommittee on Railways, &c., 113. Reported 1

without amendment, 117. Read 3', passed and the Commons acquainted
thereof, 127. Royal Assent, 291. (Ohapter 49, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.)

* No. 16.-British Yukon Railway Company Act~:

Petition of, 25. Read, 34. Reported, 52. Bill broughit up ani read 10, 104.
)Read 2', and referred ta Committee on Railways, &o., 113. Reported V

without amendment, 117. Read 3', passed and the Commons acquainted
thereof, 127. Royal Assent, 291. (Chapter 50,l1Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 17.-Canada Evidence Act, 1893, further amendaient Act:

Bill presented and read 10, 46. Read 2' and referred to Committee of the
Whole, 53. Committed and reported without amendaient, read 3',
passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 56. Returned by Commons
without amendaient, 112. Royal Assent, 125. (Chapter 36, 1 Edward
VII., 1901.)

No. 18.-Canada National Railway and Transport Company Incorporation Act:

Bill brought up and read 1%, 119. Referred to Standing Orders Committee,
119. Reported, 130, 53rd and 54th Rules suspended, 131. Placed on
the Orders of the Day, 131. Read 2', and referred to Committee on
Railways, &c., 137. Reported without amendnient, 175. Read 3',
passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 186. Royal.Assent, 292.
(Chapter 51, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.)

No. 19.-Canadian Mutual Aid Society Incorporat ion Act:

Petition of G. F. Clark et al., 44. . Read, 50. - Reported, 79. Bili brought
jup and read 10, 165. Read 20, and referred to Committee on Banking
S&c., 169. Reported without amendaient, 191. Read 3Q, passed and the V

Commons acquainted thereof, 198. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 91, 1
Edward VIL., 1901.)

No. 20.-Canadian Northern Railway Comnpany Aot:

Petition of, 44. Read, 51. Reported, 122. Dill brought up and read 1',
155. Read 2', and referred to Committee on Railways, &c., 167.
Reported without amendaient, 177. Read 3', passed and the Commons o»

acquainted thereof, 187. Royal A1ssent, 292. (Chapter 52, 1 Edward
VII., 1901.)

No. 21.-Canadian Northern Railway Company and the Northern Pacific and
Manitoba Railway Company, the Winnipeg Transfer Company, Limited
the Portage and North-Western Railway Company and the Waskada and
North-Eastern Railway Comnpany Act:
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Petition of the Executive Government of the Province of Manitoba, 98. Read,
104. ReporteI, 124. 49th and 5Oth Rules suspended, 124. Bill brought
up and read 11, 234. l7th and 4lst iRules suspended, read 20, and
referred to Cominittee on Railways, &c., 234. Reported without aiend-
!nent, 17th and 7Oth Rules suspended, read 30, passed and the Commons
acquainted thereof, 240. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 53, 1 Edward
VII., 1901.)

No. 22.-Canadian Pacifie Railway Company Act:
Ï Petition cf, 50. Read, 55. Reported, 64. Bill brought up and read 1'

203. Read 2', and referred to Committee on Railways, &o., 208, 209.
Reported without amendment, 216. Read 3', passed and the Commons
acquainted thereof, 222. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 54, 1 Edward
vil., 1901.)

No. 23.-Canadian Patriotie Fund Association Incorporation Act:

Petition of Lt.-Col. D. T. Jrwin et al., 63. Read, 7 4. Reported, 80. Bill
brouglit up and read 2', 104. Read 2', and referred to Committee on

y Private Bis, Il13. Reported wit.hout arendment, Il17. Read 3', passed
and the Commons acquainted thereof, 127. Royal Assený 291. (Chapter v'
92, 1 Edward VIT., 1901.)

No. 24.-Century Life Insurance Company Incorporation Act:

Petition of C. A. Lett et ai., 54. Read, 63. !-Reported, 97. Bill brought up
Sand read 10, 102. Read 2', and referred to Coînmittee on Banking, &c.,

112. Reported with an amendment, 183. Agreed to, 183. Read 30
passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 193. Returned byCoxnmons
withoutauîetnduienlt, 262. Royal Assent, 293. (Chapter 93,l1Edward
vil., 1901.)

No. 25.-Columbia and Kootenay Railway and Navigation Comnpany Act:
Petition of, 50. Read, 55. Reported, 64. Bill brought up and read 10,

V 149. Read 2'and referredto Committee on Railways, &o., 151. Reported
without aiiendment, 176. Read 3', passed and the Commons acquainted t-
thereof, 186. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 55, 1 Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 26.-Columbia and Western Railway Company Act:

Petitiôn of, âU. Read, bi4. Rerted, bâ. Bill brought up and read V, 172.
Read T', and referred to Comrnittee on Railways, &c., 188. Reported$ wîLhout amendmient, 215. Read 3', pas8ed and thie Commons acquainted
thereof, 222. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 56, 1 Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 27.-Commissioner of Patents certain powers for the relief of John Abeil Act

Petition of, 44. Read, 51. Reported, 139. Bill brought up and read 1',
156. Order of the Day for second reading postponed, 168. Read 9T,

vi and referred to Committee on Private Bils, 170. Reported without
amendatent, 216. Read 3', passed and the Commons acquainted thereof,
2 292. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 88, 1 Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 28.-Commissioner of -Patents certain powers for the relief of Eudora Sibbald
Act:

Petitions of, 212, 226. Read, 212, 226. Reported, 226, 241. 52nd Ruley suspended, 226. l7th, 49th and âOth Rules susptnded, 241. Bill pre- y
sented and read 10, 241. l7th and 4lst Rules suspended, 241. Read '
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and referred to, Conimittee on Private Bis, 941. Reported without
amendrnent, l7th and 70tb Rules suspended, read 3', passed and sent to
Commons for concurrence, 259. Returned by Commons with amend-
ments, l7th and 72nd Rules suspended, agreed to and the Commons
acquainted thereof, 287. Royal Assent, 293. (Chapter 113, 1 Edward
viI., 1901.)

No. 29.-Credit Foncier du Bas Canada Bill:

Petition of, 50. Read, 55. Reported, 173. Bill brought up and read 10,

179. Order of the day for second reading postponed, 195, 203. Dis-
charged from the Orders of the Day, 216, 217.

No. 30.-Criminal Code, 1892, further arnendment Act:

Bill presented and read l', 178. Order of the Day for second reading post-
poned, 195. Read 2', an.d referred to Committee of the whole, 202.
Order of the Day postponed, 208, 217, 223. Committed, reported with
an amendment, agreed to, l7th and 4lst Rules suspended, read 30, passed
and sent to Commons for concurrence, 236, 237. Returned by Commons
without amendment, 284. Royal Assent, 293. (Chapter 42, 1 Edward
vil., 1901.)

iNo. 31.-Culling of Lumber and the Inspection of Staples Act:
Bill brought up and read 10, 137. Read 2', and referred to Committee of the

Whole, 145. Comniitted and reported without ainendment, 148. Bead
3', passed, and the Commons acquainted thereof, 151. Royal Assent,
291. (Chapter 30, 1 Edward VII., 1901.>

No. 32.-Customs Tariff, 1897, amendmnent Act :
Bill brought up and read 1', l7th and 4lst Rules suspended, read 2', referred

to Committee of the Whole, reported without amendnient, read 30, pas
and the Commons acquainted thereof, 283. Royal Assent, 293. (Chap.
ter 22, 1 Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 33.-Dawson City Electric Company Lirnited Bill:
Pet ition of, 74. Read, 76. Reported, 97. Bill presented and read 10, 101,

102. Read 2', 6Oth Rule dispensed with and referred to Committee on
Railways, &c., 112. Reported against, 175. Motion to refer back Re-
port to Comniittee negatived on a division, 198, 199. Restored to the
Orders of the Day, 202, 211. Referred back to Committee on Railways,
&c., 217, 218. Again reported against, 232.

No. 34.-Debenture and Securities Corporation of Canada, incorporation Act:
Petition of H. P. Dwight et ai., 44. Read, 51. -Reported, 173. Bill brouglit

(r, Up and read 10, 185. Read 2', and referred to Committee on Banking,
&co., 196. Reported with arnendments, and agreed to, 207. Read 3',
passed, and sent to the Commons for concurrence, 212. Returned by
Commons without amendment, 262. Royal Assent, 293. (Chapter 94,
1 Edward Vil., 1901.)

No. 45.-Demnise of the Crown Act:
Bill presented and read 1', 81. Order of the Day for Second reading post-

poned, 88. Read T0, and referred to Committee of the Whole, 100.
Committed, reported with an amendment, agreed to, 1 7th and 4lst Rules
dispensed with, read 3', passed and sent to Commons for concurrence,
108. Returned by Coxnmons without amendment, 134. Royal Assent,
9.91. (Chapter 37, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.)
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No. 36.-Department of Public Printing and Stationery Act:

Bill brought up and read 10, 238. Read 20, and referred to Committee of the
Whole, 249. Committed, reported without amendment, read 30, passed
and the Commons acquainted thereof, 255. Royal Assent, 292. (Cliapter
18, 1 Edward V[II., 1901.)

No. 37.-Dominion Burglary Guarantee Co. Limited, Act:

Petition of, 44. Read, 51. Reported, 152. Bill brought up and -read l~,

If 1 156. Read 2', and referred to Committee on Private Bis, 168. Re-
V ported without amendment, 184. Read 3*, passed and the CommousY

acquainted thereof, 194. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 95, 'l Edward
vil., 1901.)

No. 38.-Dominion Elections Act, 1900, amendment Act:

Bill brought up and read 10, 204. Read 2', and referred to Committee of the
Whole, 217. Order of the Day postponed, 238, 248. Committed and
ask leave to sit again, 252, 255. Again Committed, reported with
amendments, agreed to, llth and 41st Rules suspended, read 3', passed
and sent to Commons for concurrence, 264, 265. Returned by Commons
without amendment, 283. Royal Assent, 293. <(Chapter 16, 1 Edward
;-11., 1900.>

No. 39.-Dominion Land Amendment Act:

Bill hrought up and read 10, 125. Read 2', and referred toi Committee of the
Whole, 142. Committed and ask leave to sit again, 145. Again Com-
mitted and reported with amendments, agreed to, 148, 149. Read 3',
p"tàed and "ent to Commons for concurrence, 166, 167. Returned by
Commons without amendment, 228. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 20,
1 Edward VIL., 1901.)

No. 40.-Doubts Concerning the Continuance in Office of Judges of Dominion and
Provincial Courts upon the Demise of the Orown Act te remove:

Bill presented and read 10, 255. l9th and 4lst Rules dispensed with, read
2', read 3*, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 255, 256.
Returned by Commons without amendment, 284. Royal Assent, 293.
(Chapter 38, 1 Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 41.-Eastern Canada Savlngs and Loan Co. Limited Aot,

Petition of, 44. Read, 51. Reported, 64. Bill brought up and read 1%, 134.

VI Read 2', and referred to Cornrittee on BarikiDg &c., 144. Reported
without amendmnent, 183. Read 3', passed and the Commons acquainted
thereof, 193. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 96, 1 Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 42.-E. B. Eddy Co. Act:

Petition of, 33. Read. 44. Reported, 79. Bill brought up and read 1P,
155. Read 2', and referred to Committee on Private Bills, 167.
Reported without amendment, 184. Read 3', passed and the Commons
acquainted thereof, 97. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 97, 1 Edward-
VII., 1901.)

No. 43.-Edmonton, Yukon and Pacific Ry. Co, Act:

Petition of, 44. Read, 51. Reported, 64. Bill brought up and read 10, 95.
VRead 20, and referred to ýCommittee on Railways &., 106. Reported

without amendment, 117. Read 3', passed and the Commons acquainted
thereof, 127. Royal Assent, 291. (Chapter 57, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.>
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No. 44.-Electric Light Inspection, Ainendinent Act:

Bill hrought up and read 1', 261. Read .2', l7th and 41st Rules suspended,
referred to Committee of the Whole, reported without arnendment, read
3', passed and the Gommons acquainted thereof, 270, 271. Royal Assent,
293. (Chapter 29, 1 Edward VIIL, 1901.)

No. 45. -Fort Qu'Appelle Railway Company Incorporation Act:

Petition of Robert Williams et ai., 44. Rend, 51. Reported, 122. Bill
brought up and read 10, 111. iRead 2', and referred to Committee on
Railwvays, &c., 118. Reported without amendment, 175. Read 30,

passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 186. Royal Assent, 292.
(Chapter 58, 1 Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 46.-Fort Qu'Appelle Railway Company Amendment Act:

Bill presented and read 10, 211. Read 20 and referred to Committee on
Railways, &o., 223. Reported without amendmcnt, 232. Read 30,

passed and sent to Gommons for concurrence, 246. Returned by Com-
mous without amendment, 287. Royal Aseut, 293. (Chapter 59, 1
Edward VIIL, 1901.)

No. 47.-Franchise Act, 1898, Amendment Act

Bill brought up and read 10, 203. Read 20, and referred to Gommittee of
the Whole, 217. Order of the Day postpoued, 230. Committed;
reported without amendment, read 3', passed and the Commons
acquainted thereof, 262. Royal Assent, 293. (Chapter 15, 1 Edward
VII., 1901.)

No. 48.-Gas Inspection Ameadment Act:

Bill brought up and read 10, 260, 261. Read 2)0, 17th and 4lst Rules sus-
pended, referred to Committee of the Whole, reported without amend-
ment, read 3', passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 270. Royal
Assent, 293. (Chapter 2.8, 1 Edward VIIL, 1901.)

No. 49.-General Inspection Amendmeiit Act:

Bill hrought up and read 10, 137. Read 2', and referred to Committee of the
Whole, 147. Committed and reported without amendment, 154. Read
3', passed and the Gommons acquainted thereof, 164. Royal Assent,
291. (Chapter 24, 1 Edward VIIL, 1901.)

No. 50.-General Inspection further Amendment Act:

Bill hrought up and read 10, 228. Read 2%, and referred to Committee of the
Whole, 238. Committed and ask leave to sit again, 248, Again Corn-
mittcd, reported witbout amendment, read 30, passed and the Commons
acquaiuted thereof, 262, 263. Royal Assent, 293. (Chapter 25, 1
Edward VIIL, 1901.)

No. 51.-Grand FaUs Water Power and Boom Company Act:

Petition of, 98. Read, 104. Reported, 226. Bill brought up and read 10,

l7th and fiat Rules suspended, read 2' and referred to Committee on
Railways, &c., 245. Reported without amendment, l7th and 7Oth Rules
suspended, read 3', passed and the Gommons acquainted thereof, 266,267.V
Royal Assent, 293. (Chapter 99, 1 Edward VIIL, 1901.)
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No. 52.-Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, Act relating to:
Petition of, 25. Read, 33. Reported, 52. Bill brought up and read 1%, 62.

Read, 2', and referred to Committee on Raîlways, &c., 73. Reported
~1 without amendment, 17th and 7Oth Rules dispensed with, read 3', passed

and the Commons acquainted thereof, 85. Royal Assent, 125. (Chapter
61, 1 Edward Vil., 1901.)

No. 53.-Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, Act respecting:
Petition of, 25. Read, 33. Reported, 52. Bill brought up anq re 10, 82.
fRead 2', 60th Rule dispens d with and referred to Commifrýt on Rail-

ways, &o., 83, 84. Repre ibu mnmnlt 7Oth Rules.
dispensed with, read 3 , passýd and the Commons acquaint« thereof, 86.
Royal Assent, 125. (Chaptèf 60, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.)

54.-Great Northern Railway of Canada Act:

Petition of, 214. Read, 214, 215. Reported, 227, 49th, SOth Rulesuspended,
227. Bill brought up and read 10, l7th and 4lst Rules suspended, read
2%, and referred to Cornmittee on Railways, &o., 260. Reported without
amendment, read 3', passed and the Coromons acquainted thereof, 279,
280. Royal Assent, 293. (Chapter 62, 1 Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 55.-Great North West Central Raîlway Company Act:

iPetition of, 50. Read, 54. Reported, 65. Bill brought up and read 10,' 9,5
Read 20, and roforred to Committee on Railways, &c., 106. Reported
without amendment, 117. Read 3', passed and the Commons acquainted
thercof, 126. Royal Assent, 291. (Chapter 63, 1 Edward VII., 1901.>

No. 56.-Guelph Junction Railway Company Art:

Petition of, 50. Read, 55. Beported, 64. Bihl hrought up and rcad 10, 111.v Read 2', and referred to Cornmittee on Railways, &c., 118. Reported
with amendments, 129. Agreed to, 130. Rend 3', passed and sent to

V Commons for concurrence, 136. Returned by Commons without amend-
ment, 165. Royal Assent, 291. (Chapter 64, 1 Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 57.-ilarbour Commissioners of Montreal further advances Act:
Bill brought up and read 1', 261. Read 2', l7th and 4lst Rules suspended,

referred to Committee of the Whole, reported without amenduienL, read
3', passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 271, 272. Royal Assent,
293. (Chapter 9, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.)

No. 58.-Hudson Bay and Pacifie Railway Company Act:

'v Petition of, 44. Read, 50. Reported, 52, 97. Bill brought up and read 1',111, 112. Read 2', and referred to Committee on Rai]ways, &c., 118,
Vý 119. Reported without amendment, 129. Read 30, passed and the

Commons acquainted thereof, 136. Royal Assent, 291. (Chapter 65, 1
Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 59.-Inland Revenue Amendment Act :
Bill brought up and read 1', l7th and 4lst Rules suspended, read 2', referred

to Committee of the Whole. Reported without amendment, read 3,>
passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 280, 281. Royal Assent,
293. (Chapter 23, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.)
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No. 60.-Inland Waters Seamen's Amendment Act:
Bill brought up and read 10, 112. Read 2', and referred to Committee of

the Whole, 119. Committed and reported without amendment, 127.
Read ý;, passed and the Comnions acquainted thereof, 133. Royal
Assent, 291. (Chapter 33, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.)

No. 61.-Institute of Chartered Accountants, Actuaries and Finance Incorporation
Bill :

Petition of Thomas Bradshaw et al., 121. Read, 122. Reported, 131. 49th
and 5Oth Rules suspended, 131. Bill presented and read 10, 177. Order V

9 of the Day for second reading postponed, 195. Read 2', and referred to
Committee on Banking, &c., 199. Reported against, 207, 208. Motion
that the fees paid be returned Iess the cost for printing and translation,
216.

No. 62.-Interpretation Amendment Act:
Bill presented and read 10, 178. Order of the Day for second reading post-

poned, 195. Read 20, 17th and 41st Rules suspended, 199, 200. Read
3', passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 200. Returned by
Cotumons without amendmnent, 211. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 11,
1 Edward VIL., 1901.)

No. 63. Interprovincial and James Bay Railway Comnpany IncorpDration Act:
Petition of A. Bourbonnais et ai., 5Q. Read 55. Reported, 129. Dill brought y

up and read 10, 238. Read 2', and referred to Committee on Railways,
&c-. 249. Reported without amendment, l7thi and 7Oth Rules suspended, VI-
read 3%, passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 268, 269. Royal
Assent, 2993. (Chapter 66, 1 Edward VII, 1901.)

No. 64.-Inquires and Investigations into Shipping Casualties Act:
Dill brought up and read 10, 115. Read 2', and referred to Comnuittee of the

Whoie, 133. Order of the Day postponed, 144, 148. Committed and
reported without amendment, 154. Read 30, passed and the Commons
acquainted thereof, 164. Royal Assent, 291. (Chapter 3.5, 1 Edward
viI., 1901.)

No. 65.-Judges of Provincial Courts Amendment Act:
Dill brouglit Up and read 10, 911. Read 2', and referred to Committee of the

Whole, 223. Committed and reported without amendment, 236. Motion
'n amendment to third reading negatived on division, 246, 247. Read
3', pa.ssed anid the Commons acquainted thereof. 247. Royal Assent,
292. (Chapter 39, 1 Edward VIl., 1901.)

No. 66.-Judges of Provincial Courts further Amendment Act:
Dill brought up and read 10, l7th and 41st Rules suspended, read 2', and

referred to Comrnittee of the Whole, reported without aînendment, read
3', passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 281, 282. Royal Assent,
293. (Chapter 40, 1 Edward VIIL, 1901.)

No. 67.--Kamloops and AtiA Railway Company Incorporation Act:

Petition of llenry Dorden Bell et al., 98. Read, 104. Reported, 226. Dilliý
brought up and read 10, 238, 239. Read 20 and referred to Committee
on Railways, &c., 249. Reported without amendment, l7th and 7Oth t
Rules suspended, read 3', passed and the Commons acquainted thereof,
279. Royal Assent, 293. (Chapter 67, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.)
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No. 68.-Kettie River Valley Railway Company Incorporation Act:

Petition of Hon. James Robert Stratton et ai., 50. Read, 55. Reported, 64./ Bill brought up and read 1', 17th and 41st Rules susppnded, read 2', and
referred to Committee on Railways, &e., 245, 246. Reported without
amenument, i 7th and 7Oth Rules suspended, read 3', passed and the
Commons acquainted thereof, 267. Royal Assent, 293. (Chapter 68, 1
Edward VIL, 1901.)

No. 69.-Kondike Mines Railway Company Act:

Petition of, 44. Read, 51. Reported, 64. Bill brought up and read 10, 94.
](ead 2', and referred to Committee on Railway"s, &o., 106. Reported

) ( without amendment, 117. Read 3', passed and the Commons acquainted
thereof, 126. Royal Assent, 291. (Chapter 63, 1 Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 70. Kootenay and Arrowhead Railway Company Incorporation Act:
iPetition of David MeNicol let al., 50. Read, 54. Reported, 65. Bill brought

up a.nd read 10, 150. Read 2', and referred to Committee 0o1 Railways,
f/ &c., 154. Reported with an autendment and agreed to, 176. Read 30,

passed and sent to Comnions for concurrence, 187. ]Returned by Coin-
mnons without amendinent, 262. Royal Assent, 2193. (Chapter 70, 1
Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 71. Kootenay Central Railwav Company Incorporation Act:
Bill brought up and read 1', 1iab. Referred to Conmmittee on Standing Orders,

155. Repcrted, 174, 53rd and 54th Rule suspended, 175. Placed on
the Orders of the Day, 175. Read 2', and referred to Committee on.

/ Railways, &c., 189, Reported without amendment, 215. Read 3',
passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 222. Rloyal Assent, 292.
(Chapter 71, 1 Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 72. Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontypool Railway Comnpany Act:
Petition of, 50. Read, 54. Reported, 79. Bill brought up and read J0, 155.
fRead 2', and referred to Committee on Railways, &c., 167. Reported

without ainendruent, 177. Read 3', passed and the Commons acquainted
thereof, 187. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter '72, 1 Edward VII., 1901.)

No, 73,-London Mutual Firc Insurance Conmpany Act:
Petition of, 33. Read, 44. fleported, 52.X Bill brouglit up and read 1%, 134

Read 2' and referred to Committee on Banking, &c., 144. Reported
witbout aniend ment, 183. Read 3', passed and the Commons acquainted
thereof, 193. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 103, 1 Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 74.-Manitoba and North-West Loan Company, Limited, Act:
Petition of, 44. RIead, 51. Reported, 64 Bill brouglit up and read 10,

141. Read 20, nnd referred to Committee on iBanking, &c., 148. Reported
with an amendinent, 184. Read 3', passed and seat to the Commons for
concurrence, 193. Returned by Commons without amendment, 26.
Royal Assent, 293. (Chapter 104, 1 EdwardVI., 1901.)

No. ï 5.-Manitoulin and North Shore Railway, Company Act :
Petition of, 44. Read, 51. Reported, 2925. Bill brouglit up and read 10,

lTth and 4lst Rules suspended, read 20, and referred to Committee on
Railways, &c., 246. Reported without amendment, l7th and 7Oth Rules
suspended, rend 3', passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 267,
268. Royal Assent, 293. (Chapter 74, 1 Edward VIT., 1901.)
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BILLS-Continued.

No. 76.-Manufacturers and Temperance and General Life Assurance Company
incorporation Act: /i

Petition of lion. G. W. Ross <-t ai., 98. Read, 104. Reported, 123. Rule

49c suspended, 124. Bill brought up and read l', I 46. Read 2', and

referred to Comnmittee on Banking, &co., 153. Reported with an amend-

ment and agreed to, 190. Read 3', passed and sent to Commons for

concurrence, 198. iFeturned by Gommons without amendment, 262.

Royal Assent, 293. (Chapter 105, 1 Edward VIl., 1901.)

No. 7 7.-Markîng and Inspection of Packages Containing Fruit for Sale Act:

Bill brought up and read 1', 119. Order of the Day for second reading post-

poned, 133. Read 2', and referred to Committee of the Whole, 137.

Order of the Day postponed, 147, 164, 169. Committed and ask leave

to sit again,' 180. Again reported with amendments, and agreed to, 189.

Againi committed, further amended, agreed tc,, i 7th and 4lst Rules sus-

pended, read 3', passed and sent to Common, for concurrence, 197, 198.

Returned by Gommons without amendment, 211. Royal Assent, 292.

(Chapter 27, 1 Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 78.-Matlier Bridgýe and Power Company Act:

IPetition of Hon. Richard Harcourt et ai., 44. Read, 51. Reported, 64.

Bill broughit up and read. 1 , 94. Rcad 2', and rcfcrred to Committee on

Railways, &c., 106. Reported without amendment, 128, 129. Read 3',

passed and the Commonsi acquainted thereof, 136. Royal Assent 291.

(Chapter 106, 1 Edward VIT., 1901.)

No. 79.-The MceClary Manufacturing Company Act:

Petition of, 44. Ilead, 51. Reported, 97. Bill brought up and read 10, 132,
13:3. Read 2', and referred to Committee oni Private Buis, 137. Re-

ported with an amendment, 185. Agreed to, 185. Read 3', passed and

sent to the Commons for concurrence, 194. Returned by Gommons with-

out amendinent, L962. Royal Assent, 293. (Chapter 107, 1 Edward

VIT., 1901.)
-. -,MnnadrlifAt

Certificate from the Clerk of the Seniate, 5/ Petition of, 5/ Reported in

accordance with Rule 110, 58. Bui1l presented and read 10, 66. Sixth

Report of Standing Committee on Divorce as to Service, &c., 98. Certi-

ficate from the Clerk of the Senate, 10-5. Read 2', and referred to Com-

mittee on Divorce, 106. Seventh Report on Janet McDonald Petition

praying, that means may be provided to conduct her defence, &c., 135.

Adopted, 136. Reported with amendments, 150. Postponed, 169, 170.

Adopted, 188. Read 3', passed and sent to Gommons for concurrence,

188. Message communîcating evidence, &o., 188. Returned by Coin-

mons withou, amendment, 261. iRoyal Assent, 293. (Chapter 117, 1

Edward VIT., 1901.)

No. 81.-Middleton relief Act -

Certificate f rom the Clerk of the Senate, 28. Petitions of, 28, 36. Reported

ini acoordance with Rule 110, 58. Bill presented and read 10, 66. Third

and Fourth Reports of Divorce Dommittee as to Service, &c., 87. Adopt-

ed, 99. Certificate of the Clerk of the Senate, 105. Read 2', and refer-

red to Committee on Divorce, 105. Reported, 146. Adopted, i53.

0.
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BILLS-Continued.

Read 3%, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 163. Message
communicating evidence, &c., 163. Returned by Commons without
amendment, 261. Royal Assent, 293 . (Chapter 118, 1 Edward VIL.,
1901.)

No. 82 .- Montreal and Southern Counties Railway Company Bill:
Petition of, 44. Read, 51. Reported, 123. Bill brought up and read 10,

287. Read 2', 290.
No. 83.-Nakusp and Siocan Railway Company Act:

Petition of, 57. Read, 72. Reported, 80. Bill brought up and read 10, 82.
Read 2', and referred to Committee on Railways, &c., 84. Reportedwithout amendment, 116. Read 3%, passed and the Commons acquaintedO
thereof, 126. Royal Assent, 291. (Chapter 75, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.)

No. 8 4 .- Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Railway Company Act:
Petition of, 49. Read, 57. Reported, 65. Bill hrought up and read 10, 111.

Read, 2', and referred to Committee on Railways, &c., 118. Reported
VI ,~ without amendment, 129. Read 3', passed and the Commons acquainted

thereof, 136. Royal Assent, 291. (Chapter 76, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.>
No. 85.-Northern Pacifie and Manitoba Railway Companv, the Winnipeg Trans-

fer Railway Company, Limited, the Portage and North Western Railway.
Company, and the Waskada and North Eastern Railway Company, under
the naine of the Manitoba Railway Company, Amalgamation Act:

Bill brought up and read 1', 172. Referred to Standing Orders Committee,
181. Reported, 53rd and 54th Rules suspended, 196. Placed upon the
Orders of the Day, 196. Read 2', and referred to Committee on Rail-
ways, &c., 199. Reported without amendment, 216. Read 3', passed
and the Commons acquainted thereof, 222. Royal Assent, 292. (Chap-
ter 73, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.)

No. 86.-North West Territories Representation further Amendment Act:
Bill presented and read 10, 211. Order of the Day for Second reading post-

poned, 223. Read 2', and referred to Committee of the Whole, 237.
Committed, reported without amendmcnt, read 3%, passed and sent to
Commons for concurrence, 248.

No. 87. -Nova Scotia Eastern Railway Company Act:

Bill brought up and read 10,.246. Referred to Committee on Standing Orders,
&c., 246. Reported, 49th, 5Oti,, 52nd and à4th Rules suspended, 258,f 259. i Tth and 4 lst Rules suspended, read 2', and referred to Committee
on Raiiways, &c., 259. Reported without amendment, l7th and 7Oth
Rules suspended, read 3', passed and the Commons acquainted thereof,
269. Royal Assent, 293. (Chapter 77, 1 Edward VIIL, 1901.)

No. 88.-Ocean Steamship Subsidies furiher Arnendment Act:
Bill brought up and read 1', 261. Read 20, 17th and 4Ist Rules suspended,

referred to Committee of the Whole, reported without amendment, read3', passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 27 1. Royal Assent, 293.
(Chapter 6, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.
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BILLS-Continued.

No. 89. Ontario. Hudson Bay and Western Railways Company Act:

Petition of, 44. iRead, 51. Reporbed, 97. Bill brought up and read 1', 17th
and 4lst Rules suspended, read 2', and referred to (Jommittee on Raîl-
ways, &c., 245. Reported without amndment, 17th and lOth Rules .

suspended, rend 3', passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 267.
Royal Assent, '293. (Chapter 78, 1 Edward ViI., 1901.)

No. 90.-Orford Mountain Railway Company Act:

Petition of, 49. Read, 57. Reported, 9. B'~ brought up and read 1', 73.
Order of the Day for Second re dn ostponed, 77. Read 2),, and
referred to Committee on Railway ,c., 82. Reported with amend-
ments, agreed to, 17th, 4ist and 7 h Rules dispensed with, renad 3',V

passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 86. Returned by Coni-
nions without'ainendment, 102. Royal .Assent, 125. (Chapter 79. 1
Edward VII., 1901.>

No. 91. Ottawa Branch of the Royal Mint Act:

Bi11 brought up and read 1 , 277. l7th and 4lst ilules suspended, read 2',
referred to Committee of the Whole, 277. Committed, reported without
amendaient, read 3', pa3sed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 286,
287. Royal Assent, 293. (Chapter 4, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.)

No. 92. Ottawa and Gatineau Railway Company, change of name Act:

Petition of, 44. Read, 51. Reported, 65. Bill brought up and rend 10, 149.

Read 2', and referred to Committee on Railways, &c., 154. Reported
without amendment, 176. Read 30, passed and the Commons acquainted/
thereof, 186. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 80, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.>

No. 93.-Ottawa and Hull Power and Manufacturing Company, Limited, Incor
poration Act:

Petition of William Cameron Edwards et al., 44. Rend, 51. Reported, 65.
Bill brought up nnd read 1', I 35. Rend T0, and referred to Committee -1ý6
on Private Bis, 144, 145. Reportedl without amendment, 185. Rend
3', passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 194. Royal Assent, 292.
(Chapter 108, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.)

No. 94.-Packing and Sale of certain Staple Commodities Act:

Bi11 brought up and rend 1', 28. <)rder of the Day for second rcniding post-
poned, 247. Read 20, and referred to Conimittee of the Whoie, 251.
Committed, reported with amendinenCs, agreed to, llth and 4lst Rules
suspended, rend 3', passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 263,
264. Message froni Commons agreping and disagreeing to amendmnents,
283. Commons ncquainted that the Senate doth not insist upon their
nmendment, &c., 284. Royal Assent, 293. (Chapter 26, 1 Edward
vil., 1901.)

No. 95.-Pacific Cable, 1899, Amendment Act:

Bill brought up and rend 10, 255. Read 20, and referred to Committee of the
Whole, 265. Committed, reported without nmendment, read 30, passed
and the Commons acquainted thereof, 272, 273. Royal Assent, 293.
(Chapter 5, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.)
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No. 96.-Patent Act Amendment Bill:

Bill presented and read 10, 142. Read 20, and referred to a Special Com-
inittee, 153. Reported against, 269.

No. 97.-Penitentiary Act, further Amendment Act:
Bill brought up and read 10, l7th and 4lst Rifles suspended, read 21, referred

to Comiîttee of the Whole, reported without amendment, read 3', passed
and the Commons acquainted thereof, 282, 283. Royal Assent, 293.
(Chapter 40, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.>

No. 98.-Pensions to Officers of the Permanent Staff and Officers and men of the
Permanent Militia Act:

Bill brought up and read l', 228. Read 20, and referred to Committee of the
Whole, 238. Comniitted, reported without amendment, read 31, passed
and the Commons acquainted thereof, 249. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter
17, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.>

No. 99.-Post Office, further Amendment Act:
Bill brought up and read 10, 204. Read 20 and referred to Committee of the

Whole, 217. Committed and reported withoul. amendment, 223. Order
of the Day postponed, 229. Read 31, passed and the Commons acquainted
thereof, 236. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 19, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.)

No. lOO-Prince Edward Island, further, Annual Allowance .Act:
Bill brought up and read 10, 255. Read 2', l7th and 4lst Rules suspended,

read 3', passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 265. Royal Assent,
293. (Chapter 3, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.>

No. 1O.-Quebec ilarbour Commissioners Amendment A.ct:
Bill brought up and read 1,. l7th and 4Ist Rules suspended, read 20, referred

to Committee of the Whole, reported without amendment, read 3', passed
and the Commons acquainted thereof, 2S9, 290. Royal Assent, 294.
(Chapter 10, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.)

No. 102.-Quebec Terminal and Railway Company Incorporation Act:
Petition of John Sharples et al, 49. Read, 57. Reported, 173. Bill brought

up and read 11, l7th and 41st Rules suspended, read 2' and referred to
4/ Committee on Bailways, &e., 260. Reported without amendment, l7thand 7O0th Rules suspended, read 30, passed and the Commons acquaintedthereof, 286. Royal Assent, 293. (Chapter 81, 1 Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 103.-Railway Amendment Act:
Bill brought up and read 10, 235. Read 2', and referred to Committee of the

Whole, 247. Committed, reported without amendment, read 3', passed
and the Commons acquainted thereof. 251, 252. Royal Assent, 292.
(Chapter 31, 1 Edward VIIL, 1901.)

No. 104.-Railway Act, further Amendment Act:
Bill brought up and read 10, 17th and 41st Rules suspended, read 2', referred

to Committee o? the Whole, reported without amendment, read 3', passed
and the Commons acquainted thereof, 281. Royal Assent, 293 (Chap-
ter 32, 1 Edward VIIL, 1901.)
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BILLS-Continued.

No. 105.-Rathbun Company Act:

Petition of, 49. Read, 57. Reported, 122. Bill brought up and read 1%
133. Read 2', and referred to Committee on iPrivate Bis, 137. Reported~~
without amendment, 185, Read 3', passed and the Gommons acquaintedp'
thereof, 194. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 109, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.>

No. 106.-Safety of Ships further Amendment Act:

Bill brought up and read 10, 111. Read 2', and referred to Gommittee of the
Whole, 119. Postponed, 127. Gommitted and asked leave to sit again,
142, 143. Postponed, 154. Again- committed, reported with amend-

ments and agreed to, 164, 165. Read 3', passed and sent to Gommons

for concurrence, 167. Returned by Gommons with amendments, 196.
Order of the Day postponed, 203. Agreed to and Gommons acquainted
thereof, 217. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 34, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.>

No. 107.-St. Lawrence and Adiuondack Railway Company Act:

iPetitions of. 121, 132. Bead, 121, 138. Reported, 132, 139, 49th, 5Oth and
52nd Rules suspended, 132, 140. Bill presented and read 1', 140. Read

Y 2', and referred to Committee on Railways, &c., 147 148. Reported VI#
without amendment, 176. Read 3', passed and sent to Gommons for
concurrence, 186. Returned by Commons with amendments, 262.
Amendments agreed to and Gommons acquainted thereof, 2 2. Royal
Assent, 293. (Chapter 82, 1 Edward VII., 1901

No. 108.-St. Lawrence Lloyds Incorporation Act:

Petition of Francis H1. Clergue et al, 44. Read, 51. Reported, 152.
Bill brought up and read 10, 141. Read 2', and referred to Gommittee

eY on Banking, &c., 148. Reported with amendments, 191. Order of the kl
Day postponed, 199. Agreed to, read 3'. passed and sent to the Gom-

mons for concurrence, 203. Returned by Gommons without aniendment,
262. Royal Asset, 293. (Chapter 110, 1 Edward VIIL, 1901.)

No. 109.-St. Lawrence Power Company Incorporation A.ct:

iPetition of ilYArcy Scott et al, 57. Read, 72. Reported, 225. Bill brought
up and read 10, 235. Read 2', and referred to Committee on Railways, ýV

&c., 247., Reported without amendment, l7th and TOth Rules suspended,
read 3', passed and the Gommons acquainted thereof, 268. Royal Assent,
293. (Chapter 111, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.)

No. 110.-St. Mary River Bridge Company Act:

Petition of Rugh Biain et al, 49. Read, 57. Reported, 97. Bill brought
up and read 1%, l7th and 4lst Rules suspended, read 2T, and referred to

Gommittee on Railways, &c., 244, 245. Reported without amendment, l7th
and 7OLh Rules suspended, read 3*, passed and the Gommons acquainted
thereof, 266. Royal Assent, 293. (Ghapter 112, 1 Edward VIIL, 1901.)

No. 111. -Saskatchewan and Western llailway Company Act:

Petition of, 50. lRead, 55. Reported, 64. Bill brought up and read 10,
149. Read 2T and referred to Gommittee on Railways, &c., 164. Reported
without amendmnent, 176. Read 3', passed and the Gommons acquainted
thereof, 187. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 83, 1 Edward VIIL, 1901.>
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No. 1 1.-Senate and Huse of Commons amendment Act.

Bill brought up and read 10, i 7th and 4lst Rules suspended, read 2', referred
to Coinmittee of the Whole, reported without amendment, read 3', passed
and the Commons acquainted thereof, 284. Royal Assent, 293. (Chap-
ter 14. 1 Edward VIT., 1901,)

No. 1 13.-Similkameen and Keremeos Railway Company Incorporation Act:
Bil brought up anUl read 10, 172). Discharged from the Order's of the Day

and referred to the Standing Orders Cominittee, 179. Reported, 53rd
and 54th Rules suspeqded, 192. Read 2' and referred to Committee on
Railways, &c., 199. Reported without amendment, 9216. Read 3', passed
and the Commons acquainted thereof, 222. Royal Assent, 292. (Chap-
ter 84. 1 Edward VIT., 1901.)

No. 114.-South Ontario Pacifie Railway Company's Act:
Petition of, 50 Reacl, 54. Reported, 65. Bill brought up and read 1', 73.

Order of the Day for second reading postponed, 77. Read 2' and referred ~
to Committee on Railways, &c., 82. Reported without amendment, 86.
Read 3', passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 99. Royal Assent,
125. (Chapter 85. 1 Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 1 15.-South Shore Railway Company's Bill:
Petition of, 50. Read, 55. Reported, 225. Bull brought up and read 10,

260. Read 20 and referred to Cjmmittee on Railways, &c., 277, 278.
Reported against, 280.

No. 116.-Sovereign Biank of Canada incorporation Act:
Bill brought up and read 1', 179. Read 2' and referred to Committee on

Banking, &c., 195. Reported without amendment, 207. Read 3% passed
and the Coinmons acquainted thereof, 211. Royal Assent, 292. (Chap-
ter 114. 1 Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 117.-S tovel relief Bill:
Certificate of the Clerk of the Senate, 78. Petitions of, 49, 78. Fifth Report

of Divorce Conmittee re Petition, 88. Adopted, 99. Bill presented and
read 1', 125. Tenth Report of Divorce Committee as to service, &c,166.
Adopted, 170. Certificate from the Clerk of the Senate, 179. Read 20
and referred to Committee on Divorce, 180.

No. 1 18.-Subsidiary High Court of the Ancient Order of Foresters Act:
Bill brought up and read 10, 238.' Referred to Cominittee on Standing Ordcrs,v 238. Reported, I7th, 41st, 53rd and 54th Rules suspended, 242. Read

2' and referred to Committee on Banking, &c., 242. Reported without
amendment, 259. Read 3' passed and the Commons acquainted thereof,269. Royal Assent, 293. (Chapter 101. 1 Edward VII., 1901.)

No, il 9.-Subsidies in aid of the construction of the ânes of rail way therein men-
tioned Act:

Bill brought up and read 1'. l7th and 4lst rules suspended, read 2', referred
to Committee of the Whole, reported without amendment, read 3', passed
and the Coînmons aucquainted thereof, 285, 286. Royal Assent, 294.
(Chapter 7. 1 Edward VIIL, 1901.)
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No. 120-Supply Bill, No. 1:

Bill brought up and read 10, 104. llth and 41st Rules dispensed with, 104.
Read 2', read 3', passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 105.
Royal Assent, 126. (Chapter 1. 1 Edward VI., 1901.>

No. 121.-Supply Bill No. 2:

Bill hrought up and read 1'. l7th and 4lst Rules suspended. Read 2', read
3', passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 290. Royal Assent, 294.

(Chapter 2, 1 Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 122.-Supreme and Exehequer Courts Amendment Act:

Bill presented and read 1', 125. Order of the Day for second reading post-

poned, 143, 146, 15~3, 169, 195.

No. 1 23.-Supreme Court of the Independent (brder of Foresters Act:

Petition of, 25. Road, 33. Reported, 52. />Bill presented and read 10, 71.
Read 2', and referred to Committee on Banking, &c., 74. Reported with
amendments and agreed to, 96, 97. Read 3', passed and sent to Commons
for concurrence, 105. Returned by Cominons without amendment, 124.
Royal Assent, 125. (Chapter 100, 1 Edward VII., 1901.>

No. 124.-Trade Mark and Design, Amend ment Bill:

Bill presented and read 1', 76. Order of the Day for Second Reading post-
poned, 99, 108, 113. Read 2', and referred to Committee on Banking,
&c., 114. Reported against, 139.

No. i 25.-United Empire Lufe Insurance qompany Incorporation Act:

Petition of Edward Seybold et al., 57.> Read 7 2. Reported, 80. Bill brought
up and read 1', 102. Read 2', and referred to Committee on Banking,/

/.) &o., 112. Reported without amendment, 183. Read 3', passed and the
Commons acquainted thereof, 193. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 115, 1
Edward VIIL, 1901.)

No. 126.-Unorganized Territories Game Preservation Act, 1894

Bill brought up and read 1', 125. Read 2', and referred to Committee of
the Whole, 142. Coxnmitted, reported without amendment, read, 3',

passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 145, 146. Royal Assent,
291. (Chapter 21, 1 Edward VII., 1901.)

No. 127. -Vancouver and Lulu Island Railway Company Act:

Petition of, 57. Read, 72. H.eported, 80. Bill brought up and read 10,' 149.
Read 2', and referred to Comnittee on Railways, &e., 164. Reported 5

without amendment, 177. Read 3', pagsed and the Coirnmons acquainted
thereof, 187. Royal Assent, 292, (Chapter 86, 1 Edward VII., 1901.) 4w1

No. 1 28.-Vancouver, Westminster and Yukon Railway Company Incorporation
Act:

Petition of, 50. Read, 55. Reported, 79. Bill brought up and read 10, 172.
Read 2', and referred to Committee on Railways, &c., 188. Reported
without amendment, 215. Read 3', passed ani the Commons acquainted .
thereof, 222. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 87, 1 Edward VIIL, 1901.>
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BILLS-Concluded.

No. 129.-Victoria Day Act:

Bill brought up and read 10, 203. Read 2*, 4 lst Rule dispensed with, referred
to Committee of the Whole, reported without amendmen t, read 3' passed
and the Commons acquainted thereof, 208. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter
12, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.)

No. 130-W. C. Edwards Company, Liïnited, Acti:

4' Petition of, 25. Read, 33. Reported, 64. Bill brought up and read 10, 155.fRead 20, and referred to Committee on Private Bis, 167. Reported
without amendaient, 184. Read 3', passed and the Commons acquainted ý
thereof, 194. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 98, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.>

No. 131.-Western Assurance Company Act: L
Petition of, 140. Read, 140. Reported, 174. 49th and 5Oth Ruies Sus-

Spended, 174. Bill brouglit up and read 10, 179. Read 20, and referred
to Committee on Banking, &c., 195. Reported without amendment, 207.
Read 30 passed and the Commons acquainted thereof 211. Royal Assent,
292. (Chapter, 116, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.)

No. 132.-Yukon Territory and to make further provision for the Administration
of Justice in tihe said Territory Acti:

Bill preseLted and read 10, 73. Read 2*, and referred to Committee of the
Whole, 77. Committed and ask leave to sit again, 81. Order of the
Day postponed, 99. Again Committed and reported with amendments,
107. Agreed to, I7th and 41st Rules dispensed with, read 3%, passed
and sent to Commons for concurrence, 108. Returned by Commons
with amendments, 235. Agreed to, and the Commons acquainted thereof,
248. Royal Assent, 292. (Chapter 41, 1 Edward VIL., 1901.)

BisHOp or KI.EwATi.N: Petition of the Right Revd. The Lord Bishop of Mocsonee, 36.
Read, 44. Reported, 64. (Vide Bill No. 12.)

BLAIN, HuGH et ai.: Petition of, 49. Read, 57. Reported, 97.

BOARD 0F TRADE OF THE CITY 0F BRANTFORD: Petition of, 96. Read, 103.

BOARD 0F TRAD)E 0F THE CITY op GUELPH: Petition of, 147. Read, 152.

BOARD op TRÂDE Or TEE CITY OP STr. THomAs: Petition of, 121. Read, 134.

BOARD op TRADE op NEw WESTMINSTER : Petition of, 110. Read, 116.

BOUNTIES ON LEAD REFINED IN CANADA: (Vide Bill No. 13.)

BouRBONINAIS, A., et al.: iPetition of, 50. Read, 54. Report, 122.

BRAD5HAw, THomAs, et ai.: Petition of, 121. Rend, 122. Reporte , 131. 49th and
5Oth Rules suspended, 131.

BITISH AMERicA ASSURANCE COMPANY.- Petition of, 140. Read, 140. Reported, 174.
(Vide Bill No. 14.)

BITISH CÂNADIAN LOAN AND INVESTMENT ComPANY (LiMITED) : Statement of affairs,
&c., 46.
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BRITISH CJOLUMBIA SOUTIIEnN RAIL WAY COMPANY: Petition of, 50. Read, 55. Reported,
64. (V7ide Bill No. 15.)

BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY: Petition of, 25. Read, 34. Reported, 52. (Vide
Bill No. 16.)

BOWELL, HoN. SIR MACKENZIE: Presents petitions, 25, 44, 54, 72, 83, 121, 225. Moves
an Address for copies of ail tenders, &c., received for the laying of an
electric cable between Canada and Australia, &c., 56. Return 128.
Called attention of the Senate to certain telegrams, &c., which appeared
in a number of newspapers in Canada re Mr. H. H. Cook, and moved for
a special committee to inquire into the trath in such telegrams, &c., 59,
60, 61, 62. Debated, 66. Motion in amendment negatived on a division,
69, 70. Moves an Address for a Return showing the number of tenders
received by the Post Office Department for the carrying of the mails f rom
Coe HTill Mines, &c., 126. Return, 224. Presents a Bill, 140. Called
attention to a circular which has been issued and sent to Census Enuine-
rators, &c., 141. Moves an Address for copies of ail reports and maps
madle by engineers, &c., of that portion of Ontario lying between Rîce
Lake and Port Hope, &o., 142. Return, 260. First Report Cook Charges
Committee, 212, 213.

CALLED ATTENTION 0F THE SENATE: To certain telegrams, &c., and an affidavit which
appeared in a number of newspapers published in Canada during the
month of October, 1900, re Mr. H. H1. Cook, and moved that a special
committee be appointed to inquire into the truth of the statements, &c.,
made in such telegrams and affidavit, &c. 59, 60, 61, 62. Debated, 62,
66. Motion in amendment, 69, 70. Committee named, 73. To an
article which appeared in the Guardian newspaper in Charlottetown,
IP.E.I., IlProhibitory Law all right," 81. To a circular which has been
issued and sent to Census Enumerators, &c., 141. To the conditions of
the grounds surrounding the Parliament Buildings, &c., 142. To obser-
vations f rom recent experience in South Africa of Capt. C. E. Wint'er re
the Oliver equipment, &c., 162, 163. To the alleged neg]ect of duty on
the part of the Customs officers with regard to immoral publications, &o.,
216> To a letter from C. H. Plante, M. ID., re the Census, &., 228.
Called attention to a document sent to the members of the Senate and
Bouse of Commons re Micmac Indians, &c., 243. To the conflicting
dlaims of the Dominion and Province to exercise control of the Fisheries,
&c., 244.

CAMPBELL, ARCHJBALD et al.:' Petition of, 72. Read, 76. Reported, 122.

CANADA EvIDENCE ACT, 1893. (Vide Bill No. 17.)

CANADA NATIONAL RAILWAY AND TRANSPORT COMPANY. (Vide Bill No. 18.)

CANADIAN MUTUAL AID SOCIETY: Petition of G. F. Clark et al., 44. Read, 50. Re-

ported 79. (Vide Bill No. 19.)

CANADIAN NOlITHEEN RAILWAY COMPANY - Petition of, 44. Rend, 51. Reported, 122.
(Vide Bill No. 20.)
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CANADIAN NoRTIIERN RAILWAY COMPANY AND TEE NORTHERN PACXFIC AND MANITOBA
RAILWAY COMPANY, THE WINNIPEG TRANSFER COMPANY, LiMITED, TE
PORTAGE AND NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY ANI) THE WASKADA A1ND
NORTH-EASTERN RAILWAY COMPANY: Petition of the Executive Govern-
ment of the Province of Manitoba, 98. Read, 104. Reported, 124.
(Vide Bill No. 21.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY: Petition of, 50. Read, 54. Reported, 64
(Vide Bill No. 22.)

CANADIAN PÂ'rRIOTic FuND ASSOCIATION: Petition of Lt. Col. D. T. Irwin et al, 63.
Read, 74. Reported, 80. (Vide Bill No. 23.)

CARLING, HON. SIR JOHN: Presents First Report of the Joint Commîttee on Printing,
90. Presents Third Report of Joint Conimittee on Printing, 157. Pre-
sents Fourth Report of the Joint Committee on Printing, 219. Presents
Fifth Report of Joint Committee on Printing, 233. Presents Sixth
Report of Joint Committee on Printing, 250.

CASGRAIN, HON. MR. (de Lanaudière): Presents Petitions, 50. Presents a Bill, 114.

CASGRAIN, HON. Mii. (Windsor): iPresents Petitions, 44, 121.

CENTURY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY: Petition of C. A. Lett et ai., 54. Read 63..

Reported, 97. (Vide Bill No. 24.)

CERTIFICATES FROM TEE CLEIRK 0F TIRE CROWN IN CHANCERY: 13, 42, 118, 931.

CERTIFICATEF i ROM TEHE CLERLK 0F THE SENATE: ;28, 52, 78, 105, 17'9.

CHRYSLER AND BETEUNE, MESSRS: Petition of, 114. Read, 114. Reported, 123.

CHURCE, GEORGE EARL et ai.: Petition of, 54. Read, 63. Reported, 80.

CLARK, G. F. et ai.: Petition of, 44. Read, 50. Reported, 79.

CLEMOW, HON. MR.: Presents Petitions, 25, 33.

CLERGUE, FRANCIS H. et ai. : Petition of, 44. Read, 51. Reported, 152, 153.

CLERK 0F THE SENATE: Accounts and Vouchers for fiscal year, 1900, 49. Certificates
from, 28, 52, 78, 105, 179. Third Report of the Internal Economny Com-
mittee certifying to, the correctness of the Acoounts and Vouchers, 170,17i.

CIVIL SERVICE: Names and Salaries of ail persons appointed or promoted for 1900,
Return, 45.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINERLS: Report for 1900, 81.

COLUMBIA AND KOOTENAY RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION COMPANY: Petition of, 50. Read,
55. Reported, 64. (V7ide Bill No. 2.5.)

COLUMBIA AND> WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY: Petition of, 50. Rend, 55. Reported, 65.
(Vide Bill No. 26.)
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'COMMISSION UNDER THE GREAT SEAL: Appointing the Hon. Lawrence Geoffrey Power,
Speaker of the Senate, 11, 12.

ýCOMMISSIoNER 0F PATENTS CERTAIN POWERS FOR THE RELIEF 0F JOHN ABELL: Petition
of, 44. Read, 51. Reported, 139. (Vide Bill No. 27.)

'COMMISSIONER 0F PATENTS CERTAIN POWERS FOR THE RELIEF 0F EUDORA SIBBALD:
Petitions of 212, 226. Read, 212, 226. Reported, 22e, 241. (Vide
Bill No. 28.>

ICoMMITTEES:

Orders and Customs of the Senate and privileges of Parliament appointed, 24.

No. 1 .- Lbrary:
Report of the Joint Librarians, 30. Report of Committee of Selection, 34,

35. Appointed, 36. Message informing Commons, &c., 36. Me8sage
from (Jommens appointing certain members to assist Mr. Speaker, &c., 47.
First Report, 78, 79. Adopted, 88. Second Report, 273. Adopted, 286.

No. 2. Printing:
Report of (Jommittee of Selection, 34, 35. Appointed, 37. Message inform.

i ng Com mons, &c., 37. Appointed certain members to act as a Joint Com-
mittee, &c., 48. First Report, 90. Second Report, 136. Adopted, 164.
Third Report, 157. Adopted, 162. Fourth Report, 219. Adopted,
222. Fifth Report, 233. Amended and adopted, 247. Sixth Report,
250. Adopted, 250.

No. 3.-Standing Orders:
Report of Committee of Selection, 34, 35. Appointed, 37. First Report re-

commending the extension of time for receiving Petitions for Private Bills,
&c., 39. Second Report on Petitions, 52. Third Report on Petitions,
64. Fourth and Fifth Reports on Petitions, 79, 80. Sixth and Seventh
Reports on Petitions, &c., 97, 98. Quorum reduced to three, 117. Eighth
Report on Petitions, 122. Ninth and Tenth Reports on Petitions, 123.
Eleventh Report on Petitions, 124. Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth
and Fifteenth Reports on Petitions, &c., 130, 131, 132. Sîxteanth and
Seventeenth Reports on Petitions, 139. Eighteenth Report on Petitions,
152- Nineteenth, Twentieth and Twenty-flrst Reports on Petitions, &c.,
173, 174, 175. Twenty-second and Twenty-third Reports on 'Bills, &c.,
192. Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth Reports on Petitions
&o., 225, '226, 227. Twenty-seventh, Twenty-eight Report and Twenty-
ninth Reports on Petitîons, &c., 241, 242. Thirtieth Report on Bill, 258.

No. 4.-Banking and Commerce;
Report of Conimittee of Selection, 34, 35. Appqinted 37,~ Fùist Report,

..reductip of quorum, 10. Reports on Bills, 96, 18ý 183, 184, 190, 9

No. 5.-Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours:

Report of Cominittee of Selection, 34, 35. Appointed, .17. First Report,
reduction of quorum,,50. Reports oU, Bills, 85, l 16,ý,1I7, 22."
.175, 176, î1ý, 215, 2t6, 231, 232, 240, 266, 267, 268, 269, 279, K8,2 6 .

No. 6.-Mseelaneous Private Bis:

Report of Committee of Selection, 34, 35 Appointed - 37. First Report,
reduction of quorum, 40. Reports on Bills, 117, 184, 185, 216, 259.
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COMMITTEES: -Concluded.

No. 7.-Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts:

Report of CJouuittee of Selection, 34, 35. Appointed, 37. First Report,
reduction of quorum, 40. Second Report recommending that Mr. Samuel
Barnett be appointed a Sessional iNlessenger, 65. Third Report certifying
to the correctness of the Clerk's accounts, 170, 171. Stationery, &c., to
be supplied, 171. Arthur Ralph appointed to assist in the Reading-
room, 171. William O'NeiI, appointed packer in the Stationery Office,
171. Mr. A. S. A. M. Adamson, junior clerk, ail deductions from his
salary refunded to him, 171. Mr. Perey Thompson's services to be con-
tinued unti] the end of the Session, 171. Moîse Gagnon, sessional mes-
senger, services dispensed with, 171. Short-hanci writer, &co., to assist
tihe Law Clerk, 171. That 100 copies of Il Speaker's Decision, Huse of
Commons, Canada, be purchasod, 171. Napoleon Audette. appointed
Sessional Messenger, 171. Referred to a Committee of the-Who]e, 188.
Adopted, 194. Fourth Report, making suggestions as to repairs, altera-
tions and improvements in the Senate, &co., 205. Adopted, 217.

No. 8.-Debates and Reporting:;

Report of Committee of Selection, 34, 35. Appointed, 38. Report of,
233. Amended and adopted, 247.

9.-Dvorce:

* Report of Committee of Selection, 34, 35. Appointed, 38. First and Second
Reports on Middleton and McDonald Petitions, 58. Adopted, 65, 66.
Third and Fourth Reports re Middleton Bill, 87. Fifth Report on Stovel
Petition, 88. Sixth Report on McDonald service, 98. Seventh Report
oui Jaueb MtDoiiald Petition, 135 Adoptod, 1I6 lCighth Report ro
Middleton Bill, 146. Ninth Report re MeDonald Bill, 150. Tenth
Report re Stovel Bill as to service, &c, 166.

10.-Restaurant:

Report of Committee of Selection, 34, 35. Appointed, 38.

No. 1 1.-Special:

.Cook Charges investigation named, 72. First Report, 72, 212, 213. Considera-
tien of, postponed, 223. Ordered that the Report be received, 237, 238.
Second Report , 250, 251. Adopted, 263, Patent Act Amendment,
naxned, 153. Report of, 269.

No. 12.- Selection to nominate the Senators to, serve on the Several Standing
Committees, 29. Report of, 34.

COMMUNICATIONS PROM THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'8 SECRETARY, 18, 21, 122, 289.

ONuoy, WILLIAM JACKsoN, et al.:. Petition of, 74. Read, 76. Reported, 97.

COOK, Mn. H1. H. : Called attention of the Senate to certain statements contained in
telegrams and an affidavit which appeared in a number of newspapers
published ini Canada during the month of October, 1900, &c., 59, 60, 61,
62. Debated, 66. Motion in amendment negatived on a division, 69,
70. Committeenamed, 72. Report of, 212. Consideration of postponod,
223. - Ordered that the Report he received, 237, 238. ýSecond Report,
250, 251. Adopted, 263.
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CORPORATION 0F THE VILLAGE 0F AILSA CRÂIG: Petition of, 225.

CORPORATION 0F THE TowN 0F ALMONTE: Petition of, 103. Read, 111.

CORPORATION 0F TI-I VILLAGE 0F AnKONA: Petition of, 101. Read, 111.

CORPORATION 0F THE TowN 0F AURORA: Petition of, 85. Read, 90.

CORPORATION 0F THE, VILLAGE 0F AYR: Petition of, 121. Read, 134.

CORPORATION 0F THE TowN 0F BEDFORD. Petition of, 85. Read, 90.

CORPORATION ÔF TUE VILLAGE 0F BEBEE PLAIN: Petition of, 110. Read, 116.

CORPORATION 0F TUE TowN 0F BERLIN: Petition of, 96. Read, 103.

CORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE 0F BOBCAYGEON: Petition of, 96. Read, 1 03.

CORPORATLION 0F THE TOWN 0F BOWMANVILLE: Petition of, 110. Read, 116.

CORPORATION 0F TUE VILLAGE 0F CARBERRY: Petition of, 96. Read, 103.

CORPORATION 0F TUE VILLAGE 0F CAYUGA: Petition of, 96. Read, 103.

CORPORATION 0F TUE VILLAGE 0F CHAIIBLY CANTON: Petition of, 110. Read, 116.

CORPORATION 0F TUE CITY 0F CHATIHAM:' Petition of, 138. 1{ead, 147.

CORPORATION 0F THE VILLACE 0F CHIPPAWA : Petition of, 116. Read, 128.

CORPORATION 0F THE VILLAGE 0F CLIFFORD: Petition of, 128. Read, 138.

CORPORATION 0F TUE TOWNSHIIP 0F CLINTON: Petition of, 96. Read, 103.

CORPORATION 0F TUE VILLAGE 0F CREEMORE :Péti.tion of, 96. Read, 103.

CORPORATION 0F TUE VILLAGE 0F EASTMAN ' Petition of, 85. Read, 90.

CORPORATION 0F THE VILLAGE 0F FERGUS: PetitiOn Of, 96. Read, 103.

CORPORATION 0F TUE TowNý 0F FOREST: Petition of, 114. Read, 128.

CORPORATION 0F TUE MUNIcIPALITY 0F TUE TowN 0F GALT: Petitionof, 151. Read, 157

CORPORATION 0F TUE TowN 0F GODERICH: Petition of, 121. Read, 134.

CORPORATION 0F TUE VILLAGE 0F GRAND VALLEY: Petition of, 96. Read, 103.

CORPORATION 0F TUE VILLAGE OP' GRETNA : Petition Of, 121. Read, 134.

CORPORATION 0F TUE TOWNSHIP 0F GuELPU : Petition of, 96. Read, 103.

CORPORATION 0F TUE CuTY' 0F HIAMILTrON: Petition of, 210. Read, 219.

CORPORATION 0F TUE VILLAGE 0F HENSALL: Petition Of, 96. Read, 103.
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CORPORATION 0P THE VILLAGE 0F HINTONBUROH. iPetition of, 101. Read, 111.

CORPORATION OP THE VILLAGE 0P HOLLAND LANDING: Petition of, 85. Read, 90.

CORPORATION 0F THE CITY 0F KAMLOOPS: Petition of, 110. Read, 116.

CORPORATION 0F THE VILLAGE 0F IKEMPTVILLE: Petition of, 85. Read, 90.

CORPORATION'0F THE VILLAGE 0F KNOWLTON: Petition of, 96. Rend, 103.

CORPORATION 0F TUF VILLAGE 0F LAKEFIELD: Petition of, 121. Read, 134.

CORPORATION 0F THE VILLAGE 0F LANCASTER: Petition of, 85. Rend, 90.

CORPORATION 0F THE TOWN OF' LETHBRIDGE: Petition of, 96. Read, 103.

CORPORATION 0F TIIE CITY op' LONDON: Petition Of, 110. Read, 116.

CORPORATION 0F THE TOWN 0F LUNENBURG: Petition of, 96. Rend, 103.

CORPORATION 0F THE VILLAGE 0F MARKHAM: Petition of, 96. Read, 103.

CORPORATION 0F THE TOWN 0F MIDLAND: Petition of, 96. Rend, 103.

CORPORATION 0F THE TOWN 0F MOUNT FOREST: Petition of, 101. Rend, 111.

CORPORATION 0F THE TOWN 0F NAPANEE: Petition of, 110. Rend, 116.

CORPORATION 0F THE V ILLAGE ôP NRw TtAJIRLAND! IPetitin Of, 90. Read, 103.

CORPORATION 0F THE TOWN 0F NIAGARA FALLS: Petition of, 85. Rend, 90.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN 0F NORTH TORONTO : PetitiOn Of, 96. Bead, 103.

CORPORATION 0F THE CITY 0F OTTAWA: Petition of, 110. Read, 116.

CORPORATION 0F THE TOWN 0F ORANGEVILLE: Petition of, 96. Read, 103.

CORPORATION 0F THE

CORPORATION 0F TE

CORPORATION 0F THE

CORIPORATION 0F TIIE

CORPORATION 0F THE

CORPORATION 0F THE

CORPORATION 0F THE

CORPORATION 0F TE

CORPORATION 0F THE

TOWN 0F PARIS: Petition of, 103. Rend, Ili.

TOWN 0F PARKHILL: Petition of, 85. Rend, 90.

TOWN OF PARRSBORO': Petition of, 110. Rend, 116.

TOWN 0F PEMBROKE: Petition of, -215. Rend, 219.

TOWN 0F PETROLIA: Petition of, 96. Rend, 103.

TOWN 0F PORT ARTHUR: Petition of, 110. Rend, 116.

VILLAGE 0F PORT CARLING: Petition of, 96. Read, 103.

TOWN 0F PRESCOTT: Petition of, 83. Read, 101.

TOWN 0F PRINCE ALERT: Petition of, 110. Rend, 116.

A. 1901
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CORPORATION OF THE TOWN 0F REGINA: Petition of, 96. Read, 103.

CORPORATION 0F THE TOWN 0F RENEREW : petition of, 110. ]Read, Il16.

CORPORATION 0F TUE TOWN 0F RIDGI..TOWN: ',etition Of, 121. -Read, 134.

CORPORATION 0F TUE CITY 0F ST. CATHARINES: Petition of, 101. Read, 111.

CORPORATION 0F THE CITY 0F ST. HYACINTHE: Petition of, 76. Read, 83.

CORPORATION~ 0F TEE CITY 0F SAINT JOHN : Petition of, 138. Read, 147.

COMMOM COUNcîL 0F TUE CITY 0F ST. JOHN: Petition Of, 101. Read, 111. Re-

ported, 226.

CORPORATION 0F TRE TOWN 0F ST. MARY'S. Petition of, 110. Read, 116.

CORPORATION 0F TUE TOWN OF~ ST. MICHIEL: Petition of, 110. Read, 116.

CORPORATION 0F TUE TOWN 0F ST. STEPHEN ; Petition of, 1l16 Read, 128.

CORPORATION 0F TRE TOWN 0F SELKIRK: Petition Of, 202. Read, 210.

CORPORATION 0F THE CITY 0F SHERBROOKE : Petition of, 116. Read, 128.

CORPORATION 0F TUEF TOWN 0F SIMîc0E: Petition of, 110. Read, 116.

CORPORATI-N 0F TUE VILLAGE 0F STREETSVILLE : Petition of, 96. Read, 103.

CORPORATION 0F TUE TOWN 0F SYDNEY MINES : Petition of, 1.10. Read. 116.

CORPORATION 0F TUE MUNICIPALITY 0F THEDFORD: Petition of, 85. Read, 90.

CORPORATION 0F TUE TOWN 0F THORNBURY: Petition Of, 85. Read, 90.

CORPORATION 0F TUE CITY 0F TORONTO: Petitiori of, 76. Read, 83.

CORPORATION 0F THE TowN 0F TORONTO JIJNCTION: Petition of, 83. Read, 101.

CORPORATION 0F THE CITY 0F VICTORIA: Petition of, 110. Rend, Il16.

CORPORATION 0F THE TOWN 0F WALLACEIUJRG: Petition of, 85. Read, 90.

CORPORATION 0F TUE TOWN 0F WATFRT,0O: Petition of, 202. Read, 210.

CORPORATION 0F TUE CITY 0F WINDSOR: Petition of, 121. Read, 134.

CORPORATION 0F TUE TOWN 0F WINDSOR: Petition of, 96. Read, 103.

CORPORATION 0F TUE VILLAGE 0F WROXETER: Petition of, 289.

CoUNCIL 0F TEE MUNICIPALITY 0F TUE CITY 0F HAMILTON: Petition of, 90. Rend, 101.

Cox, HON. GEORGE A. et al. : Petition of, 72. Read, 76. Reported, 97.

CEEDIT FONCIER Du BAS CANADA : Petition of, 50. Read, 55. Reported, 173. (Vide

Bill No. 29.)
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ORIMINAL CODE, 1892: (Viîde Bill No. 30.)

CULLING 0FP LumBER AND TEE INSPECTION 0F STÂPLES: (Vide Bill No. 31.)

CusTOMS TAniFF, 1897: (Viîde Bill No. 32.)

D ANDURAND, HoN. MR. : Presents Petition, 44, 49. Presents a Bill, 142.

DAWSON CITY EîLECTRIC ComPANY, LIMITED: Petition of, 74. Read, 76. Reported
97. (Vide Bill No. 33.)

DEBATES AND REPORTINO: (Vide Comrnittee No. 8.)

DEBENTURES AND SECURITIES CORPORATION 0F CANADA: Petition of H. P. Dwight et al.

44. Read, 51. -Reported, 173. (Vide Bill No. 84.)
DECHExNE, HON. ARTHUR MIVILLE: Certificate froin the Clerk of the Crown in Chan-

cery, 231. Jntroduced, 257. Presents His Majesty's Writ, 257. Takes
the Oath, 258. Declaration of Qualification, 258.

DEMisE 0F THE CROWN: (Vide Bill No. 35.)

DENISON, GEORGE T. : Petition of, 54. Read, 63.

DRPARTMENT 0F PUBLIC PRINTING AND STATIONERY: (Vide Bill No. 36.>

DBPUTY GOVERNOR: The Hon. John Wellington Gwynne, 18. The Hon. Chief Justice
Strong, assents to Bis. 125.

DILSAULLEs, GEORGE CASIMIR, et ai.: Petition of, 44. Read, 51. Reported, 122.

DISTINCT Srr'rîNGS: Motions for, 35, 287.

DIVISIONS:

On motion in amendment to the appointment of a Special Comxnittee to in-
vestigate the charges made by Mr. H. I. Cook, &c., 69, 70.

On the motion that the Report on the Dawson City Electrie Company, he not
now concurred in, 198, 199.

On the motion that the second amendment to, the Bell Telephone Company,
Bill be agreed Vo, negatived on a division, 229.

DIVORcE: (Vide Committee No. 9.)

DOBsON, HON. MR. : Presents Petitions, 110.

DOMINION BURGLARY GUARANTRE OMPANY, LiMITED: Petition of, 44. Read, 51.
Reported, 152. (Vide Bill No. 37.)

DOMINioN ELECTIoNS ACT, 1900: (Vide Bill No. 38.)

DOMINION LANDS ACT.- (Vule Bill No. 39.)

DOMINION LANDS RETURNS: 44, 45.
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IJouBTS CONCERNING THIE CONTINUANCE IN OFFICE 0F JTJDGES 0F DOMINION AND PRO-
VINCIAL COURTS UPON TIUE DEMISE 0F THE CRowN: (Vide Bill No. 40.)

DRUMMOND, HON. MR.: Presents Petitions, 63.

DWIGHT, H1. P. et al.: Petition of, 44. Read, 51. Reported, 173.

EASTERN CANADA SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY, LIMITED: Petition of, 44. Read, 51.

Reported, 64. (Vide Bill No. 41.)

EDDY. E. B. Company: Petition of, 33. Read, 44. Reported, 79. (Vide Bill No. 42.)

EDMONTON, YUKON AND PÂCIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY.: Petition of, 44. Read, 51.
1Reported, 64. (Vide Bill No. 43.)

EDWARDS, WILLIAM CAMERON, et ai.: Petition of, 44. Read, 51. Reported, 65.

EDWARDS, W. C. COMPANY, L1iITEo: Petition of, 25. Read, 33. Reported, 64.

(Vide Bill No. 130,)

ELECTIIic LiGUIT INSPECTION: (V7ide- Bill No. 44.)

ELLIS, HON. JOHIN VALENTINE, : Certificate from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
13. IntroduCed, 20. Presents Her Majesty's Writ, 20. Takes the
Oath, -21. DeClaration of Qualification, 21.

EVANS, GEORGE E.: Petition of, 54. Bead, 63.

EVENING SITTINGS: 264, 273, 286.

ExECUTIVE GOVERNMNENT 0F TER PROVINCE 0F MANITOBA: Petition of, 98. Rea1, 104.
Reported, 124.

FERGUJSON, HoN. MR. : Caled attention to an article which appeared in the

81. Moves an Address for a Return giving the naines and addresses of
ail fishermen in Queen's County, P.E.T., who claimed bounty and received
the saine for season of 1900, 132, 190. Presents Second Report of Joint
Committee on Printing, 136.

FiSET, HON. MR. : Presents Petitions, 50.

FisHiNG BOUNTY: Payments, Return, 45.

FORT Qu'APPELLE RAILWAY COMPANY: Petition of Robert Williams et ai., 44. Read,
51. Reported, 122. (Vide Bis Nos. 45, 46.)

FRANCHISE ACTr, 1898: (Vide Bill No. 47.)
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GAGNON, MoisE: Sessional Messenger, services dispensed with, 171.

GAME PRESERVATIoN ACT, 1894: (Vide Bill No. 126.)

GAS INSPECTION. (Vide Bill No. 48.)

GENERAL INSPECTION: (Vide Bis Nos. 49, 50.)

GEOGRAPHICAL BOA RD 0F CANADA: Report of, 1900, 49.

GODBOUT, HON. JOSEPH: Certificate from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, 118.
Introduced, 120. Presents Ris Majesty's Writ, 120. Takes the Oath,
121. Declaration of Qualification, 121.

GOVERNOR GENERAL: Opens the lst Session of the 9th Parliament with a Speech from
the Throne, 21, 22, 23. Consideration of Speech, 24, 25. Address to,
that he will be pleased to transmit the Joint Address expressing heartfelt
sorrow at the demise of our late Queen Victoria, 29. A-1dress to for Ris
gracions Speech at the opening of Parliament, 30. Message from, 46.
Prorogationof iParliament, 291. Speech from the Throne, 294. Assents
to Bis, 291.

GovERNoR GENERAL'S SRCRETARY : Communications from, 18, 21, 122, 289.

GRAND FALLS WATER POWER AND BOOMî COMPANY: Petition of, 98. Read, 104.
Reported, 225. (Viie Bill No. 51.)

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY 0F CANADA: Petitions of, 25. Read, 33. Reported,
52. {Vide Bis No. 52 and 53.)

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY 0F CANADA: Petition of, 214. Read, 214, 215. Reported,
227. (Vide Bill No. 54.)

GREAT NORTH-WEST CENTRAL RAILWAY COMPANY. Petition of, 50. Read, 55. Report'ýd,
65. (Vide Bill No. 55.)

GUELPIH JUNCTION RAILWAY COMPANY: Petition Of, 50. Read, 55. Reported, 64.
(Vide Bill No. 56.)

H ARBOUR COMMISSIONER OF MONTREAL. (Vide Bill No. 57.)

HARCOURT, HON. RICHARD et al. :Petition of, 44. Reail, 51. Reported, 64.

HUDSON BAY AND) NORTII-WEST RAILWAY COMPANY: Petition of, 25. Read, 33.

HUDSON BAY AND) PACIFic RAILWAY COMPANY: Petition of, 44. Read, 50. Reported,

52, 97. (Vde Bill No. .58.)

I NDIAN AFFAIRS:- Report of the Department for 1900, 27.

INLAND REVENUE ACT: (Vide Bill No. 59.)
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INLAND WATERS SEAmEN's ACT: (Vide Bill No. 60.)

INSTITtJTE OP CI1ARTERED AccouNTANTS, ACTUARIES AND FINANCE: iPetition of Thomas
Bradshaw et ai., 121. Read, 122. Reported, 131. (Vide Bill No. 61.)

INTERNAL EcoNomY AND CONTINGENT ACCOUNTS: (Vide Committee No. 7.)

INTERIOR: Report of Minister for 1900, 27.

INTERPRETATioN ACT. (Vide Bill No. 62.)

INTERPROVINCIAL AND JAMES BAYr RAILWAY C0OMPANY - Petition of A. Bourbonnais et al.,
50. Read, 5,5. Reported, 122. (Vide Bill No. 63.)

INQUIRIES AND INVESTIGATIONS INTO SHIIPPING CASUALTIES: ( Vide Bill No. 64.)

IRwiN, LT. COL. D. T. et ai.: Petition of, 63. Read, 74. Reported, 80.

J ONES, HON. LYMAN MELVIN: Certificate from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
13. Introduced, 15. Presents Rer Majesty's Writ. 15. Takes the
Oath, 16. Declaration of Qualification, 16. Presents Petitions, 33, 103.

JUDCES 0F PROVINCIAL COURTS. (Vide Bis Nos. 65 and 66.)

K AMLOOPS AND ATLIN RAILWAY COMPANY: Petition of Henry Bre

KERR, HON. MR: Presents Petitions, 49, 114.

KETTLE RIVER VALLEY RAILWAY COMPANY:; Petition of James Robert Stratton et al.,
50. Read, 55. Reported, 64. (Vide Bill No. 68.)

KIRCHHOFFER, HON. ME. : Presents Petitions, 25, 50, 57, 98, 157, 215. Presents First
Report of Internai Economy Committee Presents First and Second
Reports of Divorce Committee, 58. Presents Second Report of Internai

Economy (J'oimittet-, 65. Presents Third, Fourth and iFifth Reports
of Divorce Committee, 86, 87, 88. Presents Sixth Report of Divorce

Committcc, 98. Presents Severith Report of Divorce Committee, 135.
Presents Tenth Report of Divorce Committee, 166. Presents Third Report

of the Internai Economy Comrnittee, 170. Presents Fourth Report
of tbe Internai Economy Committee. 205.

KLONDIKE MINES RAILWAY COMPANY: Petition of, 44. Read, 51. Reported, 65.
(Vide Bill No. 69.)

KOOTENAY AND ARROWREAD RAILWAY COMPANY.- Petition of David McNicoll et al., 50.

Read, 54. Reported, 65. < Vide Bill No. 70.)

KOOTENAY CENTRAL RAILWAY COMPANT: (Vide Bill No. 71.)
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L ANDERRIN, HON. GEORGE: Certificate from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
4.Introduced, 42 rsnsHsMajesty's Writ,43 aethOt,

43. Deciaration of Qualification, 43. Presents Petitions, 44, 50, 54, 74,
114, 121.

LAiND set apart for education purposes in Manitoba and the North-west Return, 45.

LANDRY, HON. Ma. : CaIled attention to some observations made by Capt. C. F. Winter
from recent experiences in South Africa re the Oliver equipnlent, &c.,
162, 163. IPresents petitions, 214. Called attention to a letter from
C. H. Plante, M.D., re the census, &o., 228& Calls attention to a docu-
ment sent to Senators and members of the House of Commons re Micmac
Indians, 243.

LEGISLATIvE AssEmBLY Or MANITOBA: Petitions of, 157, 215. Read, 169, 219.

LETr, C. A., et ai.: Petition of, 54. iRead, 63. Reported, 97.

LiBRARY: (Vide Committee No. 1.)

LJINDSAY, BOBCAYGEON AND PONTYPOOL RAILWAY COMPANY.: Petition of, 50. Read,

54. Reported, 79. (Vide Bill No. 72.>

LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY: Petition of, 33 Read, 44. Reported,
52. (Vide Bill No. 73.)

LORD BisHop 0F MoosoNgE, RiGHT REvD.: Fetition of, 36. Read, 44. Reported, 64.

LOUGHERD, HON. MRi.: Presents Petitions, 36, 121, I140. Presents Eighth Report of
Divorce Committee, 146. Presents a Bill, 177.

M ACDONALD (VICTORIA), HON. ME.: Present-, Petitions, 72, 74. Presents a Bill,
10 1, 110. Moves motion that the Report on the Dawson City Electrie
Company be flot now concurred in, &c., 19S, 199. Called attention to
the conflicting dlaims of the Dominion and Provinces to exercise control
of the Fisheries, (te., 244.

MACKAY, HON. ROBERT: Certificate from the Clark of the Crown in Chancery, 13.
Jntroduced, 17. Presents Iler Majesty's Writ, 17. Takes the Oath, 18.
Declaration of Qualification, 18.

MACKEEN, HON. MRi.. Presents Petition, 57, 110.

MANITOB3A AND NORTH-WEsr LOAN COMPANY, LîmITED: Petition of, 44. Read, 51.

Reportad, 64. (Vile Bill No. 74.)

MANITOULIN AND NORTII SHORE RAILWAY COMPANY: Petition of, 44. Read, 51.
Reported, 225. (Vide Bihl No. 75).

M&NUFACTURERS ANtD TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY: Pe-
tition of Hon. G. W. Boss et ai., 98. Read, 104. Reported, 123. (Vide
Bill No. 76.)
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MARKING AND INSPECTION 0F PACKAGES CONTAINING FRUIT FOR SALE: (Vide Bill No.
77.)

MATHER BRIDGE AND POWER CO.: Petition of Hon. Richard Harcourt et ai., 44. Read,
51. P.eported, 64. (Vide Bill No. 78.)

McCALLUM, HON. MRt. '. Presents petitions, 44, 49, 96, 121.

MCCLARY MANUFACTURING CO. : Petition of, 44. Read 51. Reported, 97, (Vide Bill

No. 79.)

McDONALD, JAMES WAED: Petition of, 54. (Vide Bill No. 80.)

MCONALD, JANET: Petition of, 110.

MCHUGH, HON. GEORGE: Certificate f rom the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, 13, 14.

Jntroduced, 16. Presents Her Majesty's Writ, 16. Takes the Oath, 17.

Declaratioîi of Qualification, 17. Presents iPetitions, 50, 96, 215.

McKAY, HON. ME. : Presents First iReport of Standing Orders Committee, 39. Pre-

sents Second Report of Standing Orders Committee, 52. Third Report

on Petitions, 64. Presents Fourth and Fifth Reports on Petitions, 79,

80. Presents Sixth and Seventh Reports of Standing Orders Comrnittee,

97, 98. Presents Eighth, Ninth, Tcnth and Elevcnth Reports of Stand-

ing Orders Comînittee, 122, 123, 12-4. Presents Twelfth, Thirteenth,

Fourteenth, and Fifteenth Reports of Standing Orders Committee, 130,

131, 132. Presents Sixteenth and Seventeenth Reports of Standing

Orders Cominittee, 139. Presents Eighteenth Report of Standing Orders

Commîttee, 152. Presents Nineteenth, Twentieth and Twenty-first Re-

ports of Standing Orders (Jormittee, 173, 174, 175. Presents Twenty-

second and Twenty-third Reports of Standing Orders Committee, 191,

19z. Presents the Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth and Twenty-Sixth Re

ports of Standing Orders Cominittee, 225, 226, 227. iPresents Twenty-

seventh, Twenty-eighth and Twenty-ninth Reports of Standing Orders

Committee, 240, 241, 242. Presents Thirtieth Report of Standing Orders

Comniittee, 258.

MCMILLA.N, HON. ME.: Presents Petitions, 57, 72, 98. Presents a Bill, 80.

MCINIcOLL, DAVID, et ai. : Petition of, 50. Read, 54. Reported, 65.'

McSWEENEY, HON. MR.: Presents Petitions, 98.

MATIIR, JOHN, et ai. : Petition of, 57. Rend, 72. Reported, 80.

MERNER, HON. ME.:- Presents*Petitions, 147, 202.

MESSAGES:

From the House of Commons:

Address to Rlis Majesty the King, expressing heartfelt sorrow at the deniise

of our late Sovereiga Queen Victoria, &c., 26. Consideration of, 29.

Agreeing to the Address to Ris Excellency praying Hum to transmit the Joint

Address, &c., 4lýý
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MESSAGES :-Concluded.

From the House of Commons:

Appointing certain Members to assist Mr. Speaker in the direction of the
Library, &c., 47.

Appointing certain Members to act as a Joint Committee on Printing, &c., 48.
Re Safety of Ships Bill, 196.
Returning evidence, &c., re McDonald relief Bill, 261.
Returning evidence, &o., re Middleton relief Bill, 261.
Agreeing and disagreeing to Amendment made to Packing and Sale of certain

Staple Commodities Bill, 283.

From the Senate:

Appointing Senato-rs as a Joint Committee on the Library, 36.
Appointing Senators as a Joint Comittee on the Printing of Parliament, 37.
Communicating the evidence, &c., re Middleton relief Bill, 163.
Communicating the evidence, &o., re Mcbonald relief Bill. 188.

MIDDLETON, LILIAS: Petition of, 28, 36. (Vide Bill No. 81.)

MTT.LS, HON. Mr.: Presents a Bill, 24. Moves motions for un adjournuient, 24, 109.
Presents Reports of Dcpartmcnts, 28. Moves motion for Committee of
Selection, 29. M oves motions for distinct Sittings, 35, 287. Presents
Returns, &c., 44, 45. Moves motion that Senators who have not had the
opportunity to make their declaration of Qualification, &o., 47. Presents
Bis, 73, 81, 125, 178,

MONTREAL AND SOUTHEEN Cou.Nrio, RÂILWAY COMP'ANY : Petiont of, 44. Rend, 51.
Reported, 122. (Vide Bill No. 82.

MORNING. Srr'rîNGs, 36.

MOTIONS

Committee of Selection to, nominate Senators to serve on the Standing Com-
mittees, 29.

That there be two distinct sittings, 35.

That Senators who have not had the opportunity to, make their declaratîon of
Qualification, &c., 47.

In amendment to the motion appointing a Special Committee to investigate
the charges made by Mr. H. H. Cook, &c., 69, 70. Committee named, 73.

For an adjournment, 109.
That the Report on the Dawson City Electrie Co., be not now concurred in,

&o., 198, 199.
That the fees paid on Bill to incorporate the Instituts of Chartered Accoun-

tants, Actuaries and Finance be returned less the cost for printing and
translation, 216.

For distinct sittings, 287.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL 0F THE CITY 0F HAMILTON. Petition of, 103. Read, 111.
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N AKUSP AND SLOCAN RAILWAY COMPANY: Pétition of, 57. Read, 72,

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES AND TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY: Petition of, 49. Read, à7.
Reported, 6.5. (Vide Bill No. 84.)

NORTHERN P.&CIFIC AND MANITOBA RAILWAY COMP'ANY, THSE WINNIPEG TRAxSFER RAIL-

wAY COMPANY, LITED, THE PORTAGE AND NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY

COMPANY, AND THE WASKADA AND NORTH-EASTERN RAILWAY COMPANY,

UNDER THE NAME 0F THE MANIT0O3A RAILWAY COMPANY: (Vide Bill
No. 85.)

NORTH-WEST IRRIGATION ACT RETUPN, 45.

NOitTU-WEST TEREITORIES REPRESENTATION ACT: (Vide Bill No. 86.)

NovA SÇoTIA EASTERN RAILWAY COMPANY: (Vide Bill No. 87.)

O CEAN STEAMSHIP SU1BSIDIES: (Vide Bill No. 88.)

O'DONOHIOE, HION. ME.: Moves an Address for original papers on the bubstructures of

the two bridges over the Lachine Canal, 210. Return, 224.

O'NEiL, WILLIAM: Appointed packer to assist in the Stationery Office, 171.

ONTARIO, HUDSON BAY AND> WESTERN RAILWAY COMXPANY: Petition of, 44. Read, 51.

Reported, 97. (Vide Bill No. 89.)

OPENING of Parliament, 11, 18. Speech from the Throne, 21, 22, 23. Address thank-

ing His Excellency for lis gracions Speech, 30. Message f rom is
Excellency, 46.

'ORDINANCE Of the Yukon Territory, 45.

ORFORD MOUNTAIN RAILWAY COMPANY: Petition of, 49. Read, 57. Reported, 79.

(Vide Bill No. 90.)

OTTAWA BRANcH 0F THE ROYAL MINT: (Vide Bill No. 91.)

OTTAWA AND> GATINEAU RAILWAY COMPANY: Petition of, 44. Read, 51. Reported, 65.
(Vide Bill No. 92.)

OTTrAWA AND HULL PUWER ANI) MANOk'ACTURING COMPANY (LIMITED): Pétition of
Williani Cameron Edwards et al., 44. Read, 51. Reported, 65. (V7ide

Bill No. 93.)

OWVENS, HON. MR. : Présents Petitions, 25, 49.

PACKING AND SALE 0F CERTAIN STAPLE COMMODITIES : (Vide Bill No. 94.)

PACIFIC CABLE, 1899: (Vide Bill No. 95.)
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PARLIAMENT OPENED, 11, 18. Speech from the Throne, 21, 2 2, 2 3.

PATENT AcT.r> (Vide Bill No. 96.>

PELLETIER, HoN. SIR ALPHONSE: Presents Petitions, 49.

PENITENTIARY ACT: (Vide Bill No. 97.)

PENSIONS TO OPFîCEeS OF THfE PERMIANENT STAFF AND OFFICERS AND MEN 0p THE
PERMANENT MILITIA - (Vide Bill No. 98.)

PERLEY, HON. MR.: Presents Petitions, 44, 49. Presents Bis, 66, 125, 211. Moves
an Address for a Return showing the indebtedness of the several Provinces
of Canada at the time they entered Confederation, 178. Moves au
Address for a Return showing how many Daukhobors have made home-
stead entries in the N. W. T., &c., 193. Return, 234.

POST OFFICE ACT: (Vide Bill No. 99.)

POWER, HON. LAwRENCE GEOFFREY: Commission under the Great Seal issued to be

the Speaker of the Senate, 12, 21.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND FURTHER ANNUAL ALLOWANCE: (Vide Bill No. 100.)

PRINTING: (Vide Committee No. 2.)

PRIVATE BILLS: (Vide Committee No. 6).

PROCLAMATIONS: III to IX.

PROPERTY QUALIFICATION 0F SENATORS: List of the names of Senators, 46, 47.

Motion, 47.

PROROGATION: 291.

PUBLIC PRINTING AND STATIONERY: Report of 83.

Q UEBEO HARLBOUR OOMMMsîONERS: (Vide Bill No. 101).

QUEBEC TERMINAL AND RAIMWAY COMPANY': Petition of John Sharpies et al, 49. Read.
57. Reported, 173. (Vide Bill No. 102).

QèEE CTORA :Awer,, the.Joint Address on the demise of, 178.

RAILWAY AmENDMENT AcT: (Vide Bill No. 103).

RAILWAY FURTHER AmENDMENT ACT: (Vide Bill No. 104).

RAILWAYS, TELEGRAPHS AIM IIARBOURS: (Vide Committee No. 5.)

RALPH, ARTHUR: Appointed to assist in the Senate Reading Room, 171.
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RATHBUN COMPANY: Petition of, 49. Read, 57. Reported, 122. (Vide Bill No. 105.)

REPORTS op~ DEPÂRTMENTS:

Minîster of Agriculture for 1900, 26.

Indian Affairs for 1900, 27.

Penitentiaries for 1900, 28.

Marine and Fisheries for 1900, 28, 29.

Joint Librarians of Parliament, 30.
Secretary of State for 1900, 45.

Geographicai Board of Canada, 1900, 49.

Board of Civil Service Examiners, 82.

Public Printing and SItationery, 83.

Ilpon a provincial boundary lime between the Territory of Alaska and the
Dominion of Canada, .172.

RESTAURANT: (Vide Committee No. 10.)

RETURNS:

Annual ntatement respecting Trade Unions, 27.

Dominion Lande in the Province of British Columbia, 44, 45.

North-west Irrigation Act, 45.

Fishing Bounty Paymenta for 1899-1900, 45.

Names and Salaries of persons appointed or prornoted in the Civil Service for
1900, 45.

Ordinances of the Yukon Territory,*45.

Nunsber of acres of land set apart for the purpose of education in Manitoba
and the North-west Territories, &c., 45.

Indian Act, 46.

Civil Servi,'e List of Canada, 1900, 46.

Number of (G ars unloaded at Halifax since lOth April Iast, &c., 52.

Giving the names and addresses of ail fishermen i-~ Queen's County, P. E. I.,
who claimed bounty and received the samne for season 1900, 199.

For copies of ail tenders received for laying an Eleu-îrîc Cable between Canada
and Australasia, &c., 128.

)-Iowing the number of tenders received by the I ,,st Office Department for
carrying of the mail from Cop Ruti Mines, &c., '24.

Showing how many Doukhobors have made homestead entries in the North-
west Territories, &c., 234.

For original papers on the substructures of the two bridges over the Lachine
Canal, 224.

Copies of ail reports and mapa made by engineers, &c., who have surveyed and
examined that portion of Ontario lying betw cn ilice Lake and Port
Hope, &c., 260.*

Ross, HoN. GEo. W., et al. : Petition of, 98. Read, 104. Reported, 123.
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Ross, HON. JOHN JONES: Senate informed of his death, 201.

RULE9 DisPENsED) WITH: l7th-85, 86, 104, 108, 198, 200, 934, 240, 241, -242, 244, 245,
246, 255, 259, 260, 964, 265, 266, 267, 268, 269, 270, 271, 277, 280, 281,
282, 283, 284, 285, 286. 4lst-86, 104, 108, 198, 200, 234, 244, 245, 246,
255, 260, 264, 265, 277, 280, 2-81, 282, 283, 284. 285, 289, 290. 49th-
124, 110, 174, 227, 241, 257. 5th-124, 140, 174, 227, 241, 259. 52nd
-123, 132, 226, 259. 53rd-131, 174, 192, 196, 242, 54th-131, 174,

192, 196, 242, 259. 6th-83, 112, 199. 7Oth 86, 240, 259, 266, 267,
L268, 269, 270, 271. 72nd-287.

SAFETY OF SIIPS: (Vide Bill No. 106.)

ST. LAwRENCE AND ADRnONDACK RAILWAY COINIPANY: Petitions of, 12l, 132, Read, 121,
138. Reported, 132. (Vide Bill No. 107.)

ST. LAWRENCE LLOYDS: Petition of Francis H. Clergue, et ai., 44. Read, 51. Reported,
152. (ViÏde Bill No. 108.)

ST. LAWRENCE POWIFR COîP&NY: Petition of D'Arcy Scott et ai,, 57. Read, 72.
Reported, 225. (Vide Bill N-o. 109.)

ST. MARY RivER BRiDGE. COMPANY: Petition of Hugh Blain et ai., 49. Read, 57.
Reported. 97. (Vide Bill Nýo. 110.)

SASKATCHEWAN' AND WESTERN RA1L1WÂY COMPANY: Petitioll Of, 50. Read, 55.
Jleported, 64. (Vide Bill No. 111.)

SCOTT, HON. ME.: Presents Reports of Departments &o., 26, 27, 28, 29, 49, 82, 83.
Preserits Report of Committee Selection, 34. Presents Returns, 45, 52,
128. Presents Joint Report upon the provincial boundary lino between
the Territot y of Alaska and the Dominion of Canada, 172. Presents
answer to the Joint Address on the demise of Queen Victoria, 178. Pro-
sents Returns, 190, 260.

SCOTT, D'Ancy et ai. : Petition of, 57. Read, 72. Reported, 225.

SECRETARY OF STATE OF CANADA ; Report of, 45.

SENATORs DECEASED : Hon. J. John Jones Ross, 201. Hon. William J. Almon. Hon.
George C. McKindsey. Hon. Arthur H. Paquet.

SENATE AND HOUSE 0F COMMONS: ( Vide Bill No. 112).

SEYBOLD, EDM ARD et ai. : Petition of 57. Read, 72. Reported, 80.

SHARPLES, JOHN et ai. : Petition of, 49. Read, 5î. Reported, 173.

SIBBALD EUDORA : Petitions of, 212, 226. Read, 212, 226. Reported, 226, .241.

SIMILIKAMEEN ÂNE KEREMEOS RAILWAY COMPANY: (Vide Bill No. 113).

SMITH, GEO. W. et ai. : Petition of, 63. Read, 74. Reported, 122.

SNIVELY, MARY AGNES et ai.': Petition of, 54. Read, 63. Reported, 226.
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SOUTH ONTARIO IPACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY: Petition of, 50. Read, 55. Reported, 65.
(Vide Bill No. 114.)

SOUTH SHIORE RAILWAY COMPANY: Petition of, 50. Read, 55. Reported, 2--1. <(Vide
Bill No. 115.)

SOVEREIGN BANK 0F CANADA: (Vide Bill No. 116.)

SPEAKER OF THE SENATE: Commission under the Great Seal issued appoiuiting the lIon.
LaNvrence Geoffrey Power, 12. Presents Communications fromn the Gover-
nor General's Secretary, 18, 12f2, 289. Presented a Statenient of the
Affairs of the British Canadian boan and Jnvestment Comnpany, &c., 46.
Prt-sented a lieturn in reference to the Property Qualificatir, nio Senators,
46, 47. Presents the Accounts and Vouchers of the Clerk of the Senate,
49. Presents First Report of the Joint Committee on the Library, 78.
Presents Petitions, 83, 96, 110. Presented a List of Shareholdeis of the
Bell Telephone Company, 908. Presents Second Report of the Joint
Committee on the Library, 273.

SPEECII FR015 TEE TnIIONE: Opening of the Isi. Session 9th iParliament. 2, 23. Con-
sideration of, 24, 25. Message from is Exceiiency, 46. Speech from
the Throne at the Prorogation of the lst Session 9th Parliament, 294.

STANDING ORDFRES: (Vide Committee No. 3.)

STATEMENT 0F ALL BONDS OR SECURITIES REGISTEED IN DEPARTMENT OF SECERETARY 0F

STATE, 97.

STOVEL, JAMES: Petitions of, 49, 78. (Vide- Bill No. 117,)

STRATTON, HON. JAMES ROBFET et al.: Petîtion of, 50. Ilead, 55. Reported, 64.

SUBSIDIARY ELGEi COURT OF THE ANciENT ORDR 0F FORESTEES ACT : Vide Bill

'No. 118.)

SSîIRIs IN AID 0F TEE CONSTRUCTION 0F TEE LINES OF RAILwAY THEBRIN MEN-
TIONRO. (Vide Bill No. 119.)

SUPPLY BILLS: (Vide Bis Nos. 120 and 121.)

SUPREME AND EXCEEQUER COURTS AMRNDMENT AÇT: (Vi is Bill No. 1 2.

SUPREME COURT 0F THE INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FoRESTERS: Petitîoon of, '25 P ëad,

33. Reported, 59- (Vide Bill No. 193.)

SUPLEME GRAND EXECUTIvIL OF THSE SONS 0F ENGLAND BENEFIT SOCIETY - Petition
of, 116. Read, 128.

T EMPLEMA'N, HON. ME.: Presents Yetitions, 50, 98.

THomFsoN, ME. PRCY: Services continued until the end of the Session, 171.

TOWN 0F TORONTO J UNCTION: Petution of, 83.

TRADE MARK AND DESIiN: (Vide Bill No. 124.)
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U NITED EMPIRE LiFE INsuRANCE ComPÂNT: Petition of Edward Seybold, et al, 57.
Read, 72. Reported, 80. (Vide Bill No. 125.)

UNORGANIZED TERRITORIES GÂME PRESERVÂTION ACT, 1894:- (ride Bil No. 126.)

VANCOUVER AND Lu.tu IISLAND RÂILWAY COMPANY: Petition of, 57. Read, 72.
Reported, 80. (Vide Bill No. 127.)

VANCOUVER, NEIV WESTMINSTER, NORTHERN AND YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY: PetitiOn
of, 50. Read, 55. Reported, 79. (Vide Bill No. 128.)

VICTORIA DAY:- (Vide Bill No. 129.)

VIDAL, HON. M R.: Presents Petitions, 116.

WATSON, HON. MR.: Presents certificate from the Clerk of the Senate, 28. Pre-
sents petitions, 28, 36, 44, 57, 63, 96. IPresents a Bill, 66.

W. C. EDwARDs COMPANY (LiIîTRD)»: Petition of, 25. Read, 33. Reported, 64.
(Vide- Bill No. 1.30.>

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY: Petition of, 140. Read, 140. Reported, 174. (Vide

Bill No. 131.)

WILLIAMS, ROBERT, et al.:ý Petition Of, 44, Read, 51. Reported, 12 2.

WOOD, HON. ANDREw TREW: Certificate f rom the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, 13.
Introduced, 14. Presents Her Majesty's Writ, 14. Takes the Oath, 15.
Declaration of Qualification, 15. Presents Petâtions, 90, 103.

WOOD, WESTMORELAND, HON. MR.: Presents Petitions, 44, 50, 103.

Y OUNG, HON. ME. : Presents Petitions, 202.

YUKON TERRITORY An'i AN~D TO MAKE FURTHER PROVISION FOR THE ADMINISTRATION 0F
JUSTICE IN THE sAiD TERRITORY: (Vide Bill No. 132.)
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LIST 0F APPENDICES

No. I.- -EvIDENCE Of witnesses adduced before the Special Committee appointed to
inquire into the Statements and Allegations, cojtained. in certain telegrams,
letters and an affidavit made by H1. H. *Cook, which refleot upon the
]?rivileges and Dignity of the Senate. Together with the Evidence heard
on oath and the Exhibits, filed. (Vide AppendixfNo. 1.)

No. 2.-EVIDENCE Of witnesses and vouchers adduced Mèfre the Standing Committee
on Divorce on the Bill (B) intituled : IlAn Act for the relief of tillas
Middleton." (Printed »or the 'use of Senators and members of the Eouse of
Gommons only, in accordance with Rule 103 of the Senate.>

No. 3.-EVIDENCE Of witnesses and vouchers adduced before the Standing Committee
on Divorce on the Bill (C) intituled : "lAn Act for the relief of James Ward
MciDonald. " (Printed for the use of Senators and members o] the Ilouse ol
Commons only, in accordance with Rule 108 of the Senate.)

No. 4.-EVIDENcE Of witnesses and vouchers adduced before the Standing Oommittee
on Divorce on the Bill (K) intituled: " lAn Act for the relief of James
Stovel." (Printed for the 'use of Senators and members of the Homse of
Gommons only>, in accordance with Rule 103Sof the Senate.)
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1 EDWARD Vil., 1901

THIE SENATE 0F

REPORT
OF

CANADA

TUE SPIEO JAL COMMITTEIE

Appoiïited to ilguire into the Statemetits and Alegations, eontaiued in certain telegrams
and letters and in an affdavit made hy Mr. ierinan llenry Cook, which

rallect upon the privileges and Iiignity of the senate

TOGETHER WITH

THE MINrTES OF PROCEEDINGS

THlE EVIDENCE HEARD ON OATH AND THE EXHIBITS FILEII

AND

ADDRESSES 0F COUNSKL

OrTAWA
PRINTED BY S. E. DAWSON, PRINTER TO THE KING'S MOST?

EXCELLENT MAJESTY

1901
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FIRST SESSION-NINTH PARLIANIENT

1 EDW~R~-vii., 1901

TU1E SIN-ATE 0P CAN*ýADJA

]E:EPO]RT-
OF~

TUE SPECIAL COMMITTEE

Appointed to inpirc in the Statonionts and Âllegations contained in certain Inlogranis and IotteI'8 and iii
anl affidavit made by Mr. ilernan llenry Cook, which relleot upon the

Privileges and Dignity of the Souate.

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 8,
THuRLSDAkY, May 9, 1901.

The Special Committee appointed by the Ord ers of your Ilonourable buse, made

on March 13 and 14, 1901, to, inquire into the statements and allegations, contained in

certain telegrains and letters and in an affidavit made by Mr. ilerman Henry Cook,

which reflect upon the privileges and dignity of the Sonate, have the honour to report

afollows

Your Committee, iii obedience to the said Orders of reference, submit herewith a

report of their proceedings together with the evidence, oral and documentary, given

under oath beforo thom, and the addresses of Oounsel hea.rd by the Committee, no

instruction having been given them in the said Orders to make a finding thereon.

Ail whîch is respectfuily submitted.

(Sgd.) MACKENZIE BOWELL,
Chaîrman.

A. 19011 EDWARD VIL
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FIRST SESSION -NINT1«H PARLIAMENT.
1 EDWA1ID vil., 1901.

MINUTES 0F THE PROCEEDINGS 0F THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE
-APPOINTED BY THE SENATE 0F CANADA TO INQUIRE
INTO CERTAIN STATENIENTS MADE BY MR. H. H. COOK,
0F TORONTO, AS TO OFFERS 0F A SENATORSIIIP IIAVING
II3EEN MADE TO HIM.

ORDER 0IF REFERENCE

EXTRACT FROM MINUTES 0F IPROCEEDINC,5 0F THE SENATE 0F CANADA,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13, 1901.

The Huse, according to Order, resumed the adjourned debate on the Honourable

Sir Mackenzie Bowve1l's interpellation calling the attention of the Senate to certain
telegrams, letters and an affidavit which appeared in a number of newspapers publisbed
in Canada during the month of October, 1900, as follows:

Prom the Montreal "lGazette" of the lSth October, 1900.

OWEN SOUND, ONT., Oct. 12.-At the opening meeting of the Liberal campaign in
North Grey, Dr. E. H. Horsey, the Liberal candidate, Spoke at Annan, when hoe was
opposed by Mr. H. G. Tucker.

During Mr. Tucker's address reference was mnade to the manifesto of Mr. H. H.
Cook, and in reply Dr. Horsey claimed that Mr. Cook had loft bis party because be had
been refused a senatorship.

'Mr. Tucker afterwards telephoned Mr. Cook and learned from, him that the reason
lie had left his party was that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and other members of the Cabinet,
through an agent, who was sent specially to, Toronto to, interview Mr. Cook, offered Mr.
Cook a senatorship, and stated that, owing to his long and useful career in the Liberal
party, he would receive it upon payment of $10,000.

Mr. Cook refused the position under the circumstances, and stated that lie would
do ail in bis power to oust those who were guilty of such barefaced acts of corruption.

Dr. Horsey also stated that lie bad been approached by Mr. Cook and requested to
use bis influence in getting Mr. Cook a senatorsbip.

Mr. Cook telegraphed Mr. Tucker, in reply to a telephone message, the following
words:

Il e your question, I neyer asked Dr. Horsey to assist me in getting a senatorship.
I have no confidence in the mnan and knew lie lad no influence. I was an applicant for
a senatorsbip, but wben it was offered to mue the price was too higli.

H. H. COOK."

Lust night at North Keppel Dr. Horsey denied tbat Mr. Cook had ever named
any members of the Cabinet, and as a resuit of a conversation over the 'phone to-day,
Mr. Cook telegraphed Mr. Tucker in the following words:

'Price demanded from me for a senatorship was $10,000.
H. H. COOK.

1 EDWARD VIL A. 1901ý
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Iirc m the Montreal IlHerald " of the l5th October, 1900.

The Gazette this morning publishes the following letter from Sir Wilfrid Laurier:
To the Editor of the Gazette:

Sir,-In the Gazette of this xnorning there appears a telegraphie report of a meeting
held at Owen Sound, Ontario, in which the following statement occurs:

IlDuring Mr. Tucker's address, referonce was made to the manifesto of Mr. H. H.
Cook, and ini repi y Dr. Horsey claimed that Mr. Cook had left his party because
ho lad been refused a senatorship."

IlMr. Tueker afterwards telephoned Mr. Cook, and learned from him that t~he
reason ho had ef t his party was that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and other members of the
Cabinet, through an agent who was sent specially to Toronto to, interview Mr. Cook,
offered Mr. Cooki a senatorship, and stated that, owing to, his long and useful career
in the Liberal party, he would receive it upon payment of $10,O00."

ConiwQnting upnn the ahove, you sy editorially;
IlMr. Cook was an nid, prominont and hard-working Liberal, and was to, get his

seat at a bargain, for $10,000. What did the unknowns pay 1 Who was to get Mr.
Cook's $10,000, and what was to, ho doue with ic? Theso are questions that Sir
Wilfrid Laurier must answer personally. Hie is the head of the Government that
named the senators. Hie personally advised the Governor General when senators were
appointed. Hie cannot go to the country on polling day with this charge unanswered,
and with the senatorial toll taker unexposed and uupunished."

1 am n ot prepared to admit that a maxn in public life should be answerablo for
charges of this character, unless they are supported by some kind of evidence which
would give thom colour at first siglit. I1, however, waive the riglit of ignoring such an
accusation, and I liera and now make the statement for mysoîf and my colleagues, that
there is not a shadow of foundation in the charge of Mr. Cook; that I nover, directly or
iudirectly, through an agent or otherwise, made any demaud up6n him for any sum of
money, big or small, or for anything olse.

I give the whole charge the most unqualified and eniphatic denial, and I challenge
the proof of the samc.

WILFRID LAURIER.
Montreal, October 13.

From the Tloronto Il World," October 16, 1900.

In an interview with a represontative of the World yesterday, Mr. H. H. Cook
said :

IlI have read the statement made by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, by way of denial that lie
or any agent of his demanded from me any sum of money, &c. Sir Wilfrid Laurier is to
speak in Toronto to-morrow niglit, and 1 shail wait to see what ho may have te say thon
upon this subject. Iu the moantimo, 1 Bay that the statement alroady made by me te
Mr. Tuokér is absolutely true, and I shall very shortly make a full statemont of the
whole transaction, or what would have been a transaction, had I consonted to, be bled.
Possibly Sir Wilfrid may bo willing to escape responsibility by denying the agency of
the parties. There were two of them who approached me, but no such pretenso will
avail tlem. The connection of these gentlemen with the members of the Goverument
is known te every one, and ho will simp]y net ho able to deceive any one by pretending
that they did not corne to me directly £rom the Governn t, or that the proposition
they made was flot made hy authority."
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From. the, " Maïl-Eîiîpire " of 3lst October, 1900.

AFFIDAVIT 0F H. Il. COOK IN REPLY TO SIR1 WILFRID'S DENIAL.-BAS DOCUMENTS AND

WITNESSES.-IS WILLING, TO PLACE EVIDENCE BEFOIlE A ROYAL COMMISSION.

Having made a statement to the effect that I had been asked by a person acting

on behalf of the members of the present Dominion Cabinet, or certain of Lhieu, to pay a
sum of ten thousand dollars in consideration of my being appointed a member of the

Senate of Canada, and this having been called in question, 1 deem, it my duty to make
a plain statement to the public of the transaction, or attempted transaction. I arn the
more Conviced that it is my duty to do this because the Prime Minister, Right ilonour-

able Sir Wilfrid Laurier, has, 1 amn informed, made a statement wbich he evidently

desires the public to aecept as a denial, or authoritative contradiction, of the aforesaid
statement made by me.

1, therefore, say that the facts in connection with this matter are as follows
1 was a candidate for election as the representative in the Dominion House of

Commons of the East Jiding of the County of Simacoe in the -year 1896, and in that
contest was supported by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and other members of the Cabinet as the

candidate of the Liberal party. Failing in the election for the East Riding of Simcoe,
I made application to be appointed to a position in the Senate of Canada, then vacant.

In connection with this application 1 had interviews with members of the Cabinet and

others, and wrote and received letters f romt them, the originals or copies of which 1
have kept.

After these negotiations had proceeded for a considerable length of tirne, 1 received
a telegram f rom Ottawa, from one of the leading Reform members known to possess the

confidence of the Laurier Government, requesting me to meet him at the Union station
in Toronto. I did meet him as requested, and he then showed me a letter which had

been written to him by one of the members of the Cabinet (for the purpose, as he said,
of being shown to, me), in which he was authorized to înform me that I could have the

position I had applied for, provided I would "ldo something." I thereupon asked him
what this expression was intended to inean, and what was the Ilsomething " I was
asked or expected to, "gdo."1

Hie then înformed me that I would be required or expected to pay a sum of ten
thousand dollars.

I told him very emphatically that 1 would not pay that or any other sum. Hie

thereupon said that he would flot accept my answer as final, but would see me again
after I should have had time to give the matter further consideration.

Later 1 again met MI in Toronto, when he again told me that he was authorized
to say positively that if 1 would pay the sum he had formerly named, that is, ten

thousand dollars, I1 would be appointed a Senator. 1 again refused to pay any sum of

money.
I further say that I have in my possession a large number of letters written by

members of the Government and persons acting on beh8lf of one or more of such

members, and copies of some letters, the originals of which I was requested to return
after perusal, and did return; also copies of letters written by me in reply to letters so0
received, and that these letters and copies of letters bear corroborative evidence in
support of the statement above made by me.

And I further say and promise that should an investigation be made by a competent
and impartial non-partisan commission into the whole matter of the salé or attempted
sale of senatorships, as it bas been recently intimated by the Hon. Sir Mackenzie
Bowell may be made, I will appear before such commission and give evidence, and

produce the correspondence and copies of correspondence which I have in my possession,
and will also, furnish the names of witnesses who can corroborate xny statements.
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Dominion of Canada,
Province of Ontarjo,

County of York.

I, Herman Henry Cook, of the City of Toronto, in the County of York, lumber
merchant,

Do solemnly declare that ail the foregoing statements are true in substance and in
fact,

And 1 make this solemn declaration conscientiousiy beiieving it to, be true, and
knowing that it is of the sanie force and eflect as if made under oath and by virtue of
"The Canada Evidence Act, 1893."

H. H. COOK.
Dec]ared before me at the CiTy of Toronto,j

in the County of York, this 30th day
of October, A.D., 1900.

H. GORDON,
Notary Public, Ontario.

Frorn tkie Toronto Il Globe " of Oct. 31, 1900.

SIR WILFRID LAURIER'S REPLY TO THE STATEMENT 0F MR. COOK.

MONTREAL, Oct. 31.-"« In answer to, Mr. H. H. Cook's last statement, I reiterate,
my denial, already published T neyer authorized anyhody, either directly or indirectly,.
to interview Mr. Cook on behaîf of the Government. Nobody had my authority, either
written or verbal, from me to approach him, and I characterize the whoie accusation as,
a foui siander.

WILFRID LAURIER."

And bis motion:
That in view of the gravity of the statements and aliegations contained in the

foregoing quoteil telegranis, letters and aifidavit, refiecting as they do upon the priviieges
and dignity of the Senate, a Speciai Committee be appointed to inquire into the truth
of the statements and ailegations made in such telegrams, letters and affidavit, with
power to send for persons and papers, to administer oaths, employ short-baud reporters,
and, if deerned advisabie, engage Counsel; and te report from tume te time.

The question of concurrence being put upon the said motion,
The Honourable Mr. Landerkin, in amendment, moved, seconded by the Honour-

able Mr. Dandurand,
That all the words after IlThat," in the said motion, be omitted, and the foiiowing

be substituted :
IlThis buse affirnis that it is at ail tumes ready te investigate any charge of

corrupt practice, or of misconduct in office, which can be properly brought in this flouse
specificaliy made against any Minister of the Crown, of the Goverument of Canada, wben
any Senator from bis place in this flouse declares he has been credibiyinformed and believes
it to be true, and that if granted a Committee of Inquiry, he wiii be able te establish the
same; but that it is whoily contrary te the spirit and principles of our system of
government and with the dignity of this flouse, to institute an inquiry reflecting upon
the honour of some Minister unnamed in respect to charges that no Senator affirms te be
true and whicb no one says, if granted a Committee, he can establish.
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The question of concurrence boing put thereon ; the House divided : and the rintmes

being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

CONTENTS:

The Honourable Messieurs

Carmichael, Jones,
sgrain (de Lanaudière),Kerr,

Ccx, King,
Dandurand, Landerkin,
Dever, Mdllugh,
Ellis, MacKay (Aima),
FEi8et, MeSweeney,
Gilimor, Milis,

Aikins,
Armand,
Baker,
Berner,
Bolduc,
Bowell (Sir Mackenzie),
Casgrain (Windsor),
Cochrane,
Dickey,

O'1)onohoe, Thibaudeau (Rigaud),
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Thibaudeau (Vallière),
Power (Speaker), Wark,
Scott, Watson,
Shehyn, Wood (Hamnilton),
Snowbail, Yeo,
Templeman, Yonng. -30.

NON-CONTENTS:

The ilonourable Messieurs

Dobson, '1 acKeen, Owens,
]Jrummond, McCallum, Periey,
Ferguson, McDonald (Cape Breton), Prim rose,
Hingston (Sir William), McLaren, Prowse,
Kirchhoffer, MeMilian, Reid,
Landry, Miller, Sullivan,
Macdonald (P. E.I.), Montpiaisir, Vidai,
Macdonald (Victoria), O' Brien, Wood (Westmnoreiand).
McKay (Truro), -34.

So it was resolved ini the negative.
The question being again put upon the main motion; the buse divided : and the

naines beîng called for, they were taken down, as follow:

CONTENTS:

The Honourable Messieurs

Aikîns,
Armand,
Baker,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Bowell (Sir -Mackenzie),
Casgrain (Windsor),
Cochrane,
Dickey,

Dobson,
I)rumrnond,
Ferguson,
Hingston (Sir William),
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Macdonald (P. FI.),
'Macdonald (Victoria),
McKay (Truro),

MeecKeen, Owens,
Mecaltlum, Perley,
McDonaid (Cape Breton), Prinirose,
McLaren, Prowse,
MeMillan, Reid,
Miller, Sullivan,
Montplaisir, Vidai,
O'Brien, Wood (Westmoreiand).

-34>

NON-CONTENTS:

The Honourable Messieurs

Carmichael, Jones,
Casgrain (de Lanaudière),Kerr,
Co., King,
Daudurand, Landerkin,
Decer, McHugh,
Ellis, MacKay (Aima),
Fiset, McSweeney,
Gilimor, Miiis,

O'Donohoe, Thibaudeau (Pigaud),
Pelletier (Sir Alphonse), Thibaudeau (Vallière),
Power (Speaker), Wark,
Scott, Watson,
Shehyn, Wood (Hamilton),
Snowbal], Yeo,
Templeman, Young.-30.

So it was resolved in the affirmative, and
Ordered s.ccordingly.
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EXTRAOT PROM TIRE MINUTES OP PROOEEDINGS 0F THE SENATE 0F CANA&DA,
THURSDAY, MARGE 14, 1901.

Ou motion of the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Ferguson, it was

Ordered, That in pursuance of the Order of the Senate made on Wednesday, March
13ith instant, the Select Committee to, inquire into the truth of the statenients and allega-
tions made by Mr. Herman Henry Cook do consist of the Honourable Sir Alphonse
Pelletier and the Honourable Messieurs Baker, Ferguson, Landry, Jones, Kirclihoffer,
Miller, Young, Wood (Westmoreland), Dandurand, Kerr, and the mover.
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MINUTES 0F COM1VITTEE

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE ROOM NO. 2

TuESDAY, March 19, 1901.

Pursuant to rule and notice, the Special Committee appointed to inquire into cer-

tain statements made by Mr. Ilerman Il. Cook, of Toronto, as to offers of a Senatorship
having been miade to hirn, met this day at 12.30 p.m.

Present .The Eionourab]e Messieurs :-Baker, BowelI, Sir Mackenzie, K.C.M.G.,
Dandurand, Ferguson, Jones, Kerr, Kirchhoffer, Landrv, Miller, Pelletier, Sir Alphonse,
K.O.M.G., Young, and Wood. (12).

The Clerk (if Committees, having called the Committee to Order, read the Order

of appointment, and it was
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Miller, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Ferguson
Resolved that the Hon. Sir Mackenzie BowelI be the Chairman of thîs Oommittee.
The lion. Sir Mackenzie BoweIl took the chair accordingly.
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Ferguson, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Kirchhoffer, it was

Besolve3d that Messrs. Holland Bros., Officiai reporters of the Senate, be appuinted
shorthand reporters of the Committee.

It was moved by the Hon. Mr. i{irchhoffer, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Ferguson,
that Charles H. Ritchie, Esq., K.C., be retained as Counsel on behaif of the Senate to

conduct the investigation before the Committee to inquire re Mr. Cook's charges.
The question being put thereon, it was, on a division,
Ordered accordingly.
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Ferguson, it was,
Ordered that Mr. Herman H. Cook do attend before this Committee on Tuesday

the 26th day of March inst., at il o'clock a.m. in Committee Room No. 2 of the Senate,
and that he do then produce with him ail] such papers and documents ini his possession

as relate to the subject into which this Committee is appointed to inquire; and that he

be requested to give notice immediately to the Commîttee of the name or names of such

witnessess as he wishes to produce in support of his charges ; and that the chairman

take such steps as he deenis necessary to secure the attendance of such witnesses, in
accordance with Senate Rule No. 88.

(in motion of the Hon. Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Ferguson, it was,
Je8olved that the Ohairman be authorized to settie with Charles H. 1-iùchie, Esq.,

K.C., the amounit to be paid for bis retainer and for his services as Counsel to this Com-

mittee.
Ordered that the Clerk of the Committee send a copy of every day's proceedings to

the, Right Honourable Sir Wilfrid Laurier, not later than the day following each pro-
ceeding.

The Committee then adjourned tili 26th March inst., at il a.m., unless eummoned
by the Chairman to meet sooner.

Attest,

J. G. A. CREIGHTON,
Law Clerk o.! the Senate.

Clerk of/Comm itees.

A. 19011 EDWARD VIL
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THE SENATE,

CommiTTEE Room iNo. 8.
TuESDAY, March 26, 1901.

Pursuant to adjourrament and notice, the Oommittee met this day at il a.m.
Present: The Honourable Messieurs : Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K.C.M.G., Chair-

man; Baker, Dandurand, Ferguson, Jones, Kerr, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Miller, Pelletier
Sir Alphonse, K.C.M.G., Young and Wood.-12.

George C. Holland, officiai reporter of the Senate, duly made affirmation to act as
shorthand writer.

Fiske Johnston, an officiai reporter of the Senate, was duly sworn to act as short-
hand writer.

On motion of the Hon. Sir Alphonse Pelletier, K.C.M.G., seconded by the Hon.
Mr'. Miller, it was

Besolved that the evidence taken before the Committee be printed, translated into
French by the transiators of the Senate, and distributed as speedily as possible after
each day's proceedings as follows:

copies.
To each Senator ............. ....................... 3
To each Member of the House of Commons. ............
To each Counsel .......................... 4
For the Press ........... ý......>..... ................... 50

And such additional number of copies, not exceeding 200 in English and 100 in
French, as are necessary for the purposes of the Committee and for general distribution.

Charles H. Ritchie, Esq., K.C., of Toronto, appeared of Counsel for the Committee.
A. H. Marsb, Esq., K.C., of Toronto, appeared of Counsel for Mr'. Herman H.

Cook.
The Hon, S. H. Blake, K. C, of Toronto, appeared of Counsel for those against

whom the charges are made.
Mr'. Herman Henry Cook, of Torontu, Lumberman, was then duly 8worn and

examined.
Exhibits Nos. 1 to 16, l6a, and 17 to 24, were produced and filed during the

examination of Mr. Cook.

(For Evidence and Exkibitsy see Appe'ndix.)

The Committee then adjourned until Wednesday, March 27th inst., at 10 a.m.

Attest,

J. G. A. CREIGHTON,
Law Clerk of the Senate,

Clerk of Comnmittees.
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THIE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room. Nlo. 8,

WEDNESDAY, March 27, 1901.

Fursuant to adjournment and notice, the Committee met this day at 10 a. m.
PRESENT: The Honourable Messieurs Sir Mackenzie Bowell, X.C.M.G., Chairman,

Baker, Dandurand, Ferguson, Jones, Kerr, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Miller,-Pelletier, Sir
Alphonse, K.C.M.G., Young and Wood (Westmorelandfi-12.

Charles H. Ritchie, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for the Committee.
Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., appeared of Counsel for those against whom the charges

are made.
A. H. Marsh, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for Mr. H. H. Cook.
The cross-examination of Mr. H. H. Cook, by the Hon, S. H. Blake, K.C., was

resumed.
The following questions being put to the witness:
'Who was it you first saw in October, 1900, about making this public ?
'Was it, or was it not, prepared in the Mail and Emnpire building?'

Counsel for Mr. Cook objects that this line of evidence is not admissible, and that
it is entirely irrelevant to whom Mr. Cook disclosed these matters.

The Committee, on division, permitted the question.
The witness still refusing to answer the question, it was
Ordered, That the question be answered.
The witness being asked the following questions:
'Who gave you the declaration to be sigrned?
'With whom did you discuss the question before it was put in the final shape?'
And having refused to answer, the Committee divided upon whether the witness

should be compelled to answer, as follows.
Yeas.-Honourable Messieurs Baker, Dandurand, Jones, Kerr, Landry, Miller, Sir

Alphonse Pelletier, K.C.M.G., Young and Wood (Westrnoreland)-9.
Nays.--Honourable Messieurs Sir Mackenzie BowelI, K.C.M.G., iFerguson and

Kirchhoffer-3.
Ordered, accordingly.
During the examination of Mr. H. H. Cook, this day, Exhibits Nos. -25 to 43, both

inclusive, were filed.

(For the Evidence and Exhtibits, see .Appendix).

The Committee then adjourned until 3.45 p.m. this day.

Attest,

J. 0. A. CREJOHTON,

Law Clerk of the .S'nate,
Clerk oj Commiîtees.
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THE SENATE,
CoMMxITTEE Room No. 8,

WEDNEsDÂY, March 27, 1901.

SECOND SITING.

,Pursuant to adjournment, the Committee met again this day at 3.45 p.
PRESENT: The Honourable Messieurs Sir Mackenzie BowelI, K.C.M.G., Chairman,

Baker, Dandurand, Ferguson, Jones, Kerr, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Miller, Pelletier, Sir
Alphonse, K.C.M.G., Young and Wood (Westmoreland)-1 2.

Charles H. Ritchie, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for the Committee.
Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., appeared of Counsel for those against whom the charges

are made.
A. H. Marsh, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for Mr. H. H. Cook.
The cross examination of Mr. H. H. Ciook was continued.
Frank Macdonald, of Toronto, Lumber merchant, was duly sworn and examined.

(For the Evidence and -Exhibifs, see Appendix).

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Baker,
The Committee then adjourned until to-morrow, March 28th at 10 a.m.

Attest,

J. G. A. CREIGHTON

Law, Clerk of the Senate,
C'Ierk «t <?ornritteps.
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THr SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 8,

THuRSDAY, March 28, 1901.

*Pursuant to adjournment and notice the Committee met this day at 10 a.m.
Present the ilonourable Messieurs :-Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K.C.M.G., Ohairman,

Baker, Dandurand, Ferguson, Jones, Kerr, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Miller, Pelletier, Sir
Alphonse, K..GYoung and Wood (Westmorcland).-12.

Charles H. Ritchie, Esq., IK.C., appeared of Counsel for the Committee.
lion. S. H1. Blake, K.O., appeared of Counsel for those against whom the charges

are made.
A. H. Marali, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for Mr. H. H. Cook.
Hlyland Hancock, of Toronto, bookkeeper for the Ontario Lumber Comnpany, was

duly sworn and examined.
A question being put as follows
1 What did Mr. Cook say to you aftert Mr. Preston lef t the officeVT was objected to

by the Hon. Mr. Blake, K.C., as inadmissible, Mr. Cook's statements to the witness not
being evidence.

The objection was overruled.
The Riglit Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, G.C. M.G., President of the Privy Council,

was duly sworn and examined.
Exhibit No. 44 was filed.
The Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright, G.C.M.G., Minister of Trade and Commerce,

was duly sworn and examined.
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Dandurand, W. T. R. Preston, Esq., of London, É~ng-

land, Inspector of Immigration Agencies, was called as a wîtness, and was duly sworn
and examined.

On motion of the lion. Mr. Jones, Samuel Clarke Biggs, Esq., of Toronto, barrister,
was called as a witness, and was duly sworn and examined.

Exhibit No. 45 was filed.

(For the Evidence and Exhi bits, see Appendix).

The Comamittee then adjonrned until 4 p.m. this day.

Attest,

J. G. A. CREIGHTON,

Law Clerk of the Senate,
Clerk oj Committees.

I-B
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THE SENATE,
CommiTTEE Room No. 8,

TnUR8DAY, March 28, 1901.

SECOND SITTING.

Pursuant to the adjournment the Committee met again this day at 4 p.m.
Present the Honourable Mesjieurs :-Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K.O.M.G., Chairman,

Baker, Dandurand, Ferguson, Jones, Kerr, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Miller, Pýe]letier, Sir
Alphonse, K.C.M.G., Young ani Wood (Westmoreland).--12.

Charles H. Ritchie, Esq., K.O., appeared of Counsel for the Committee.
Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., appeared of Counsel for those against whom the charges

are made.
A. H. Marsh, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for Mr. H. H. Cook.
Mr. H. H. Cook was recalled and further examined.
The respective Counsel declare that they have no further evidence to produce.
Ordired, That the witnesses be discharged from attendance.
Ordered, That Counsel address the Committee at its. next meeting in the following

order :
1. Mr. Marsh, K.O., for Mr. Cook.
2. Hon. S. H. Blake, K.O., for those against whom the charges are made.
.3. Mr. Ritchie, K.C., ti suin up onl behaif of the Oommittee.
'O'rdered, That the Law Clerk communicate to the Counsel the date of the next

imeetîng of the Committee as soon as it is fixed.
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Miller, the Committee then adjourned to the cail of the

Chairman.
Attest,

J. G. A. CREIGRTON,

Law Clerk of the Senate,
Ulerk of Comm dt1es.
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THE SENA&TE,
CommiTTEE Room No. 8,

TuESDAY, April 23, 1901.
Pursuant to adjournment and notice, the Committee met this day at 10.30 a.m.
PIIESENT: The Honourable Messieurs Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K.C.M.G., Ohairman,

Baker, Dandurand, Fergu8on, Jones, Kerr, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Miller, Pelletier, Sir
A., K.C.M.G., Young, Wood (WestmGreland)-12.

Charles H. Ritchie, Esq, K.C., appeared of Counsel for the Committee.
Hon. S. H Blake, K.C., appeared of Counsel for those against whom the charges

are made.
A. H. -Marsh, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for Mr. H. H. Cook.
The Chairman read a telegram from R. A. Bayley to him, dated Mardi 28, 1901,

re certain letters bting in possession of Dr. Wilson, the executor of the~ estate of the
1ate Hon. Malcolm Cameron, and also read the Chairman's telegram. in reply thereto.

The Chairman also read extracts from the Globe, Toronto, April 4th, 1901, and the
Toronto Daily Star, April 22, 1901, referring to certain statements made by Mr.
W. T. R. Preston, as to his letter to Mr. Cook, Exhibit No. 43.

The Chairman also submitted a letter from Mr. W. T. R,. iPreston to him, dated
Ottawa, April 19, 1901, on the same subject.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Miller, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Kirchhoffer, it was
Resolved, that the investigation be re.opened generally.
J. K. Kerr, Esquire, K. C., of Toronto, appeared on behaif of Mr. W. T. R. Preston,

and asked that experts be summoned to examine Exhibit No. 43.
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Kirchhoffer, it was
Resolved, that Mr. W. T. R. Preston be called and re-examined.
W. T. R. Preston, Esq., of London, England, Inspector of Immigration Agencies,

was then recalled and further examined.
J. G. A. Crcighton, Esq., Law Clerk of the Senate, was duly sworn and examined.
Ernest Bérubé, Senate Messenger, was duly sworn and examined.

(For the Evidence and Exhi bits, 8ee .4ppendix.)

The Committee then adjourned tilt 2 p.m. this day.

Attest,

J. G. A. CREIGHTON
Law Glerk o/tke Senate,

Clerk of Committees.
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THE SENATE,
CommiTTI4E Rooie No. 8,

TuESDAY, April 23, 1901.

SECOND SITTING.

Fursuant to adjournment, the Committee met again this day at 2 p.m.
PRESENT: The Honourable Messieurs Sir Mackenzie BowelI, K.C.M.G., Ohairman,

Baker, Dandurand, Ferguson, Jones, Kerr, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Miller, Pelletier, Sir
Alphonse, K.O.M.G., Young, Wood (Westmoreland> 12.

Charles H. Ritchie, Esq, K.C., appeared of Counsel for the Committee.
Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., appeared of Counsel for those against whom the charges

are made.
A. H. Marsh, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for Mr. H. H. Cook.
The Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright, G.C.M.G., was recalled and further examined.
M. G. Cameron and John D. Wilson, witnesses summoned in this matter, were

ordered to retire during the examination of Sir Richard Cartwright, G.C.M.G.
Exhihits. Nos. 46, 47, 48 were produced and filed.
John D. Wilson, of London, Ontario, Doctor of Medicine, was duly sworn and

examined.
* The witness produced a letter-book containing copies of letters written by the late,
on. M. C. Cameron.

Extracts from the said ietter-book were read and it was
Ordèred that they be incorporated with the evidence as Exhibits Nos. 49, 50, 51

and 52.
The Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright, G.C.M.G., was further examined. John A.

Wilson was f arther examined.
Ordered that the eaid John ID. Wilson be discharged, from attendance, and that he

be allowed to take with himn the said letter-book produced before the Committee.
Malcolm Graham Cameron, of Goderich, Ontario, was duly sworn and examined.
Exhibits Nos. 53, 54, 55, 56, 57 were produced and filed.
J. K. Kerr, E~sq., K.C., applied again on behaif of Mr. W. T. R. Preston, for the

lappointment of experts to examine Exhibit No. 43.
The respective counsel declared that they desired to produce no further evidence.
The application of J. K. Kerr, Esq., K.C., was then refused.
The Clerk of the Senate produced and flled exhibit.No. 58.

(For the Ilvidence and Exhibits, .see Appendi.r.)

The Committee then adourned until to-morrow, April 24th, at 10.30 a.m.

Attest,

J. G. A. CREIGHTON,

Law Clerk of the Senate,
Clerk ot Committees
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APPENDIX No. 1

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 8,

WEDNESDAY, Aplil 24, 1901.

Pursuant to adjournment and notice the Committee met this day at 10.30 a.m.

IPREMENT: The Honourable Messieurs Sir Mackenzie BoweIl, K.C.M.G., Chaîrman

Baker, Dandurand, Ferguson, Jones, Kerr, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Miller, Pelletier, Sir

Alphonse, K.C.M.G., Young, Wood, (Westmoreland)-1-2.
Charles H. Ritchie, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for the Commnittee.

Hon. S. H1. Blake, K.C., appeared of Counsel for those against whom the charges

are made.
A. H. -Marsh, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for Mr. H. H. Cook.

The Chairman suhmitted a letter f rom Mr. M. Graham Cameron respecting a

statement made by him in bis evidence and desiring to withdraw an expression used

with reference to bis brother-in-law, Dr. John iD. Wilson.
Ordered that the said letter be flled as exhibit No. 59.
A. H. Marsh, Esq., K.C., then addressed the Committee on behaif of Mr. H. H1,

Cook.

(For the Exhibiir see -dplpendir.>

The Committee then adjourned until 8 p.m. this day.

Attest,
J. G. A. CREIGIITON,

Law Clerk of the Senate,
Clerk oj Joinmittee8.

THE SENATE,
COMMITTER iRoom No. 8,

WEDNESDAY, April 24, 1'901

SECOND SITTING.

Pursuant to adjournment and notice, the Committee met again this day at 8 p.m.

PRESENT: The Honourable Messieurs Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K.C.M.G., Chairînan,

Baker, lDandurand, Ferguson, Jones, Kerr, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Miller, Pelletier, Sir

Alphon8e, K.C.M.G., Young, Wood (Westmoreland)-1 2.

Charles H. Ritchie, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for the Committee.

Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., appeared of Counsel for those against whom the charges

are made.
A. H. Marsh, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for Mr. H. H. Cook.

Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., addressed the Comxnittee on behaif of those against whom

the charges are made.
The Committee then adjourned until to-morrow, April 25, at 10 a.m.

Attest,

J. G. A. CREJGHTON,

Law Clerk of the Senate,
Clerk of Committees.
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THE SENATE,
OOMMITTEEm Room No. 8,

THURSDAY, April 25, 1901.
Pursuant to adjournment and notice, the Coînmittee met this day at 10 a.m.
PRESENT: The Honourable Messieurs Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K.O.M.G., Chairman,Baker, Dandurand, Ferguson, Joues, Kerr, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Miller, Pelletier, Sir-

Alphonse, K.O.M.G., Young, Wood (Westmoreland)-12.
Charles H. Ritchie, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for the Committee.
A. H1. Marsb, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for Mr. H. H. Cook.
Charles H. Ritchie, Esq., K.C., addressed the Committee and sumrned up the

evidence.
Ordered, that ail the exhibits filed, arranged ini the order of their respective dates,be printed as an appendix to the Minutes of Evidence.
Ordered, that ail the Proceedings and Evidence before the Committee to, date be,

printed together.

The Committee then adjourned to the call of the Chairman.

Attest,

J. G. A. CREIGUTON,

Law Clerk oj theSenate,
Clerk of Comnittees
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APPENDIX No. 1

THE SENÂTE,
COMMITrE ROOM NO. 8,

TuESDAY, May 7, 1901.

Pursuant to adjournment and notice, the Committee met this day at 10.30 a.m.
iPresent: The Honourable Messieurs Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K.C.M. G., Chairman,

Ferguson, Jones, Kirchhoffer, Miller, Pelletier, Sir Alphonse, K.C.M.G., Young, Wood
<Westmoreland)-8.

The other members of the Committee being unavoidably absent no business was
transacted,

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Miller,
The Committee adjourned to the cail of the Chairman.

Attest,

J. G. A. CREIGHTON,

Law Clerk of thle Snate,
Clerc of Committees.
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THEs SENATE,
CommiTTEE Room, No. 8,

THURSDAY, May 9, 1901.

Pursuant to adjournment and notice, the Committee met this day at 10 a. mi.
PRESENT: The Honourablo Messieurs Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K.C. M.G., Chairman,

Baker, Dandurand, Ferguson, Jones, Kerr, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Miller, Pelletier, Sir
Alphonse, K.C.M.G., Young, Wood (Westmoreland)-1 2.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Kirchhoffer, secondod by the Hon. Mr. Forguson, it was
Re8olved, that the Chairman be authorized to report recommending that there ho

paid to Charles H. Ritchie, Esq., K.C., for his retainer and for his services as Counsel
to advise and assist this Committee, such amount as may be settled by the Chairman
under the resolution of this Committee passed on March 19th, 1901.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Miller, seconded hy the Honourable Mr. Baker,
it was ?esolved 'unanimously:.

That this Committee, appointed under Order of the Sonate to, inquire into certain
statements and allegations of H. H. Cook respocting his application for a senatorship,
as fully set out in the Order of Reference, report to the Senate the proceedings of the
-Comnîittee, and the evidence taken under oath before us, and the addresses of Counsel,
no instructions having been given to us in the said Order to inake a fanding thereon.

The Committee then adjourned to the cail of the Chairman.

Attest,

J. G. A. CREIGHTON,
Law Clerk of ilee Senate,

Clerk of Commile>.
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LIST OF WITINESSES

EvIDENCE AT
PAGE.

1. Herman Henry Cook ...... ................................ 1
11 99 99recalled .... .......... .................... 80

2. Frank E. Macdonald.. . -..... «.......... ............. «.........44

3. Eyland Hancock ...................... .... ............. ». 4

4. Riglit lion. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, P.C.,G.C.M.G..- . .. ............ 49ý
ce 9 c it recalled .... ........ 56

5. Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright, G.C.M.G .......................... 50
44 ic cc recalled ... 56-57, 109, 126, 130

6. W. T. R. Preston,.......... ............. ....... -....... 61
4 çrecalled. .. ........................ 86

7. Samuel Clarke Biggs ... .............. ..................... 66

8. J. G. A. Creigliton, Law Clerk of the Senate .............. ...... 104

9. Ernest Blrubé, Senate Messenger. .... .................... 107

10. John D. Wilson .............-......................... 124
(9 11recalled .............. ..................... 129

il. Malcolm Graham Canieron,................... ................ 131

12. S. E. St.-O. Chapleau, the Olerk of the Senate.,.,.................. 141

xxv-ii

A. 19011 EDWARD VII.
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ERRATA.

-Page 22-lIn Exhibit No. 30, the date should be March 13, not November 13.

Page 27, Line 17-For Il23rd of March, 1898," read Il3rd of Mardi, 1898." Vide
Exhibit No. 16 A.

Page 41, Line 2-For IlLnGiSLATIVE LiBnARY, TORONTO," read IlLEGISLATIvE LIBRARY,
ONTARIO."

Page 56, Line 21-For IlMarch, 1900," read IlMarch, 1899."

Page 61-At bottom of page, for IlTHE CIIÂIRMAN.-I have flot the slightest objection"
read IlTnEc CHAinmAN.-I have not the slightest objection to that being put
on record"

Page 125, Line 10-For "1890 and 1897 " read Il1896 and 1897."

Page 129, Line 31-For "Yes, but not to Mr. Cox " read IlYes, but flot to Mr. Cook.'

Page 141-lIn Exhibit No. 58, for Ilvice Hon. Thomas Read, deceased," read Ilvice
Hon. Robert Read deceased."

xxviii

1 EDWARD VII. A. 1901
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APPENDIX No. 1

THr SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE BOOM No. 8,

THuRSDAY, March 28, 1901.

Pursuant to adjournment and notice the Committee met this day at 10 a.m.
Present the Honourable Messieurs:-Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K.C.M.G., Chairman,

Baker, Dandurand, Ferguson, Jones, Kerr, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Miller, Pelletier, Sir
Alphonse, K.M.GYoung and Wood (Westmoreland).-12.

Charles H. Ritchie, Esq., K.O., appeared of Counsel for the Committee.
Hon. S. H. Blake, K.O., appeared of Counsel for those against whom the charges

are made.
A. H. Marsh, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for Mr. H. H. Cook.
Hyland Hancock, of Toronto, bookkeeper for the Ontario Lumber Company, was

duly sworn and examined.
A question being put as follows
' What did Mr. Cook say to you after Mr. Preston left the officeVi was objected to

by the Hon. Mr. Blake, K.C., as inadmissible, Mr. Cook's statements to the witness not
being evidence.

The objection was overruled.
The Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, G.C.M.G., President of the Privy Council,

was duly swurn and examined.
Exhibit No. 44 was filed.
The Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright, G.C.M.G., Minister of Trade and Commerce,

was dul y sworn and examined.
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Dandurand, W. T. R. Preston, Esq., of London, Éng-

land, Inspector of Immigration Agencies, was called as a witness, and was duly sworn
and examined.

On motion of the Hlon. Mr. Jones, Samuel Clarke Biggs, Esq., of Toronto, barrister,
was called as a witness, and was duly sworn and examined.

Exhibit No. 45 was filed.

(For the Evidence and Exhibit8, see .dppendixr).

The Oommittee then adjourned until 4 p.m. this day.

Attest,

J. G. A. OREIGHTON,

Law Clerk of the Senate,
(JClerk oj Committee8.

1-B
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1 EDWARD VIL., A. 1901

THE SENÂTE,
OOMMITTEE Room No. 8,

THURSDAY, March 28, 1901.

SECOND SITTING.

Pursuant to the adjournment the Committee met again this day at 4 p.m.
Present the Honourable Messieurs :-Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K.O.M.G., Chairman,

Baker, Dandurand, Ferguson, Jones, Kerr, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Miller, Pelletier, Sir
Alphonse, K.C.M.G., Young and Wood (Westmoreland).-12.

Charles H. Ritchie, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for the Committee.
Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., appeared of Counsel for those against whom the charges

are made.
A. H. Marsh, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for Mr. H. H. Cook.
Mr. H. H. Cook was recalled and further examined.
The respective Couns;el declare that they have no further evidence to produce.
Ord-red, That the witnesses be discharged froru attendance.
Ordered, That Counsel address the Committee at its next meeting in the following

order:
1. Mr. Marsh, K.C., for Mr. Cook.
2. Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., for those against whom the charges are mado.
.3. Mr. Ritchie, K.C., t3 sum up on behaif of the Committee.
'Ordered, That the Law Clerk communicate to the Counsel the date of the next

=.meeting of the Committee as soon as it is fixed.
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Miller, the Committee then adjourned, to the cail of the

Chairman.
Attest,

J. G. A. CREIGI-ITON,

Law Olerk of the Senate,
(Jlerk of Committee8.
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APPENDIX No. 1

TEiE SzNÂTE,
COMMITTE: Room No. 8,

TuESDÂY, April 23, 1901.

Pursuant to adjournment and notice, the Committee met this day at 10.30 a.m.

IPRESENT: The ilonourable Messieurs Sir Maakenzie BowelI, K.C.M.G., Chairman,
Baker, Dandurand, Ferguson, Jones, Kerr, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Miller, Pelletier, Sir

A., K.C.M.G., Young, Wood (WestmGreland>-12.
Charles H1. Ritchie, Esq, K.C., appeared of Counsel for the Committee.

Hon. S. H Blake, K.C., appeared of Counsel for those against whom the charges
are made.

A. H. Marsh, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for Mr. H. H. Cook.
The Chairman read. a telegram f rom R. A. Bayley to him, dated March 28, 1901,

re certain letters being in possession of Dr. Wilson, the executor of the estate of the

late Hon. Malcolm Cameron, and also read the Chairman's telegram in reply thereto.

The Chairman also read extracts from the Globe, Toronto, April 4th, 1901, and the

Toronto Daily Star, April 29, 1901, referring to certain statements made by Mr.

W. T. R. Preston, as to his letter to Mr. Cook, Exhihit No. 43.

The Chairman also submitted a letter from Mr. W. T. R.. Preston to him, dated

Ottawa, April 19, 1901, on the same subject.
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Miller, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Kirchhoffer. it waq

1?e8olved, that the investigation be re.opened generally.
J . K. Kerr, Esquire, K.C., of Toronto, appeared on behaif of Mr. W. T. R. Preston,

and asked that experts be summoned to examine Exhibit No. 43.
On motion ot the Hon. Mr. Kirchhoffer, it was
Resol'ed, that Mr. W. T. R. Preston be called and re-exaxnined.
W. T. R. Preston, Esq., of London, England, Inspector of Immigration Agencies,

was then recalled and further examined.
J. G. A. Creighton, Esq., Law Clerk of the Senate, was duly sworn and exaînined.

Ernest Bérubé, Senate Messenger, was duly sworn and examined.

(For the Evidence and -Exhibits, see Appendix.)

The Committee then adjourned tili 2 p.m. this day.

Attest,

J. G. A. CREIGHTON
Law Glerk of tke Senate,

Clerk of Coinmittoee.
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1 EDWARD VII., A. 1901

THE SENATE,
COMMITTFE ROOM NO. 8,

TuESDAY, April 23, 1901.

SECOND SITTING.

Pursuant to adjournment, the Committee met again this day at 2 pa.
PRESENT: The~ Honourable Messieurs Sir Mackenzie BoweIl, K.C.M.G., Chairman,

Baker, Dandurand, Ferguson, Jones, Kerr, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Miller, Pelletier, Sir
Alphonse, K.O.M .G., Young, Wood (Westimoreland)- 12.

Charles H. Ritchie, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for the Committee.
Hon. S. H. Blake, KOC., appeared of Counsel for those against whom the charges

are made.
A. H. Marsh, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for Mr. H. H. Cook.
The Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright, G.C.M.G., was recailed and further examined.,
M. G. Cameron and John D. Wilson, witnesses summoned in this matter, were

ordered to retire during the examination of Sir Richard Cartwright, G.C.M.G.
Exhibits iNos. 46, 47, 48 were produced and filed.
John D. Wilson, of London, Ontario, Doctor of Medicine, was duly sworn and

examined.
The witness produced a letter-book containing copies of letters written by the late,

on. M. C. Cameron.
Extracts from the saidiletter-book were read and it was
Ordereci that they be incorporated with the evidence as Exhibits Nos. 49, 50, 51

and 52.
The Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright, G.C.M.G., was further examined. John D.

Wilson wwq furtiher examined.
Ürdèed tihat the Laid John DJ. Wilson bte discharged frow attendatice, and Chat he,

he allowed to take with him the said letter-book produced before the Committee.
Malcolm Graham Cameron, of Goderich, Ontario, was duly sworn and examined.
Exhibits Nos. 53, 54, 55, 56, 57 were produced and filed.
J. K. Kerr, Esq., K.C., applied again on behaif of Mr. W. T. R. Preston, for the

appointment of experts to examine Exhibit No. 43.
The respective counsel declared that they desired to produce no further evidence.
The application of J. K. Kerr, Esq., K.O., was then refused.
The Clerk of the Senate produced and filed exhibit No. 58.

(For the -Evidence and Exhibits, .see Appendix.)

The Committee then adjourned until to-morrow, April 24th, at 10.30 a.m.

Attest,

J. G. A. CREIGHTON,
Law Clerk Of the Senate,

Clerk ol Corytmitteqs
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APPENDIX No. 1

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEN Room No. S,

WEDNESDAY, Apiîl 24, 1901.

Pursuant to adjournment and notice the Committee met this day at 10.30 ar.
PRESENT: The ilonourable Messieurs Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K.C.M.G., Chairman

Baker, Dandurand, Forguson, Jones, Kerr, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Miller, Pelletier, Sir
Alphonse, K.C.M.G., Yourng, Wood, (Westmoreland)-12.

Charles H. Ritchie, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for the Comxnittee.
Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., appeared of Counsel for those against whom the charges

are made.
A. H. Marsh, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for Mr. H. H. Cook.
The Chairman submitted a letter from Mr. M. Graham Cameron respecting a

statement macle by him in bis evidence and desiring to withdraw an expression used
with reference tc> bis brother-in-law, Dr. John ID. Wilson.

Ordered that the said letter be filed as exhibit No. 59.
A. H. Marsh, Esq., K.C., then addressed the Committee on behaif of Mr. H. H,

Cook.

(For t/he Exhibit, sees Appendix.)

The Comimittee then adjourned until 8 p.m. this day.

Attest,
J. G. A. CREIGIITON,

Law Clerk of t/te Senate,
Clerit oj (jwnmittees.

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 8,

WEDNE5DAV, April 24, 1901

SECOND SITTING.

Pursuant to adjournment and notice, the Comnmittee met again this day at 8 p.m.
IPRESENT: The Honourable Messieurs Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K.C.M.G., Chairman,

Baker, Dandurand, Ferguson, Jones, Kerr, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Miller, Pelletier, Sir
Alphonse, K.C.M.G., Young, Woodl (Westmoreland)-12.

Charles H. Ritchie, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for the Committee.
Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., appeared of Counsel for those against whom the charges

are made.
A. H. Marsh, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for Mr. H1. H. Cook.
Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., addressed the Committee on behaif of those against whom

the charges are madle.
The Committee then adjourned until to-morrow, April 25, at 10 a.m.

Attest,

J. G. A. CREIGHTON,

Law Clerk of the Senate,
Clerk of Committees.
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1 EDWARD Vif., A. 1901

THE SENÂTE,
CommiTTEE Room No. 8,

THIJRtSDAy, April 25, 1901.,

Pursuant to adjournment and notice, the Coinmittee met this day at 10 a.m.
PRESENT: The ilonourable Messieurs Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K.O.M.G., Chairman,

Baker, iDandurand, Ferguson, J'ones, Kerr, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Miller, Pelletier, Sir
Alphonse, K.C.M.G., Young, Wood (Westmoreland)-1 2.

Charles H. Ritchie, Esq., K.C., appeared of Counsel for the Commîttee.
A. H. Marsh, Esq., K.O., appeared of Counsel for Mr. H. H. Cook.
Charles H. Ritchie, Esq., K.C., addressed the Committee and summed up the

evidence.
Ordered, that ail the exhibits filed, arranged in the order of their respective dates,

be printed as an appendix to the Minutes of Evidence.
Ordered, that ail the Proceedings and Evidence before the Committee to date be,

printed together.

The Committee then adjourned to the cali of the Chairman.

Attest,

J. G. A. CREIGUTON,

Law Clerk oj the Senate,
Clerk of Committees
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APPENDIX No. 1

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEZ, Room No. 8,

TuE5DAÂY, May 7,1901.

Pursuant to adjournment and notice, the Committee met this day at 10.30 a.m.

Present: The ilonourable Messieurs Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K.O.M.G., Chairman,

Ferguson, Jones, Kirchhoffer, Miller, Pelletier, Sir .Alphonse, K.C.M.G., Young, Wood

ý(Westmoreland)-8.
The other members of the Committee being unaévoidably absent no business was

transacted.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Miller,
The Committee adjourned to the cali of the Chairman.

Attest,

J. G. A. CREIGIITON,

Law Clerk of the Senate,
Clerk of Comrnittees.
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THE SENATE,
CoMMIT'rEE Room, No. 8,

THURSDAY, May 9, 1901.
Pursuant to adjournment and notice, the Committee met this day at 10 a. m.PRESENT: The Honourable Messieurs Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K.C. M.C*., Ohairman,Baker, Dandurand, Ferguson, Jones, Kerr, Kirchhoffer, Landry, Miller, Pelletier, SirAlphonse, K.C.M.G., Young, Wood (Westmoreland)- 12.
On motion of Hon. Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Ferguson, it was.Resotved, that the Ohairman he authorized to report recommending that there bepaid to Charles H. Ritchie, Esq., K.C., for his retainer and for his services as Counselto advise and assist this Committee, such amount as may be settled by tbe Chairmanunder the resolution of this Committee passed on March l9th, 1901.On motion of the Honourable Mr. Miller, seconded hy the Honourahie Mr. Baker,ît was.Resolved unanimously:
That this Committee, appointed under Order of the Senate to inquire into certainstatemen ts and allegations of H. H. Cook respecting his application for a senatorship,as fully set out in the Order of Reference, report to the Senate the proceedings of theComrnîttee, and the evidence taken under oath before us, and the addresses of Counsel,no instructions having been given to us in the said Order to make a finding thereon:

The Committee then adjourned to the caîl of the Chairman.

Attest,

J. G. A. CREIGHTON,
Law Clerk of the'Senate,

Gberk qf (7ommsttee8.
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ERRA TA.

-Page 22-In Exhibit No. 30, the date should be March 13, not November 13.

Page 27, Line 17-For "l23rd of March, 1898," read Il3rd of March, 1898." Vide
Exhibit No. 16 A.

Page 41, Line 2-For IlLEGISLÂTIVE LIBRART, TORONTO," read IlLEGiSLÂTIvE LiBRARY,
ONTARIO."

Page 56, Line 21-For IlMarch, 1900," read IlMardi, 1899."

Page 61-At bottoni of page, for IlTHE CHÂIRMAN.-I have flot the slightest objection
readl IlTiin CHÂIRMAN.-I have not the slightest objection to that being put
on record."

Page 125, Line 10-For "1890 and 1897 "-read Il 1886 iîud 1897.",

Page 129, Line 31 -For "Yes, but flot to Mr. Cox"» read IlYcs, but Dlot to Mr. Cook.'

Page 141 -In Exhibit No. 58, for "lvice Hon. Thomuas Read, deceased, " read Ilvice
Hon. Robert Read deceased."

xxviii
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MINUTES 0F EVIDENCE.

TuESDAY, March 26, 1901.

The Committee met at Il a.m., Honourable Sir Mackenzie BowelI, K.C.M.G., in
the Chair.

C. H1. RITCHiE, Esq., K.C., of Counsel for the Committee.

The Hon. S. H. BLAKE, K.C., of Counsel for those against whom the charges are
made.

A. H1. MARs11, Esq, of Counisel for Mr. Cook.

M r. HERMAN HENRY COOK, Of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario

lumber merchant, having been duly sworn, testified as follows

BExamined by Mr. Bûi e, Counsel for thoe Committee.

Q.You were an applicant for appointment to the Senate in 1896 I-A. I was.
Q. And you pressed your dlaims on the Government from that time on 1-A. Yes.
Q. Up to what time did you continue te, press your dlaims ?A. Until the appoint-

ment following after Sir Oliver Mowat's resignation.
Q. Did you, in 1896, have a conversation with any of the Ministers of the Crown

with reference te your appointment?-A. I had.
Q. Can you tell the Committee about what time of the year you had the first con-

versation with him 1-A. The first conversation I had, I think-I know it was just
after Sir David MacPherson's death. I think it was about the 20th or 2lst of'August.

Q.Was it in consequence of his death you had the interview ?-A. Yes.
Q.That was what led you to, have the interview 1-A. Yes.
Q.With whem did the interview take place, and where ?-A. Well, my first inter-

view was with Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He advised me to see Sir Oliver Mowat and Sir
Richard Cartwright.

Q. Pd you see these gentlemen ?-A. I did.
Q.Will you tell us, sthortly, what conversation you bad! with hoth or eitber,. of

them ?-A. The conversation with Sir Oliver Mowat was net very pointed. I did flot
obtain from hirn his consent to support me. I then had an interview wîth Sir Richard
Cartwright, and he received me kindly and said that he was prepared te advocate My
appeintment to the Senate, but not for the first appointment-that there was another
gentleman who had precedeuce, yuu miglit say.

Q. ive us the language that be made us;e of, as near as you cati ?-A. Hie stated
to me: My dear Cook, the first appointment cannot go to you, but there wi]l be a
vacancy very shortly, beesuse Senator MacPherson is very ill."

Q. 1 thought you told us that Sir David MacPherson was dead when yen made
your application 1-A. That was on or about the 2Oth or 2L)st.

Q. Hie told yeu that Sir iDavrid MacPherson was iii? A. I meant Dr. Ferguson.
Senator Ferguson was very ili, and that he would net likely survive very long, in which
case, he had ne doubt my appeintment would be made, and Senator Cox and I-he did
not mention Mr. Cox% name-hut the other Senator and I would walk into the Senate

1-1
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on the same day, we would be appointed at the same time, they would noV make the
first appointment until Vhey muade the second.

Q. You say he told you that some person had precedence, what do you mean by
that?-A. Somne other person had the first cal 1.

Q. Was there any reason given for that person having the first cail ?-A. Yes, lie
gave me some renisons.

Q. Tell the Commîittee, please, what they were I-A. He said : 'Although 1 recog-
nize your dlaims better than the other party's, and equal or as good a s any one in the
province of Ontario, stil], hie has more recent dlaims upon us, and we hav e to appoint
him.

Q. Was any indication given to you of the nature of the dlaimn of this gentlemani
A. Well, lie assisted iii the elections.

Q. On the stump?-A. No, lie had neyer taken the stump.
Q. Did lhe indicate how he had assisted ?-A. The impression was-
Mr. Blake, Counsel for the pai ties against whom the charge is madle. I do not think

the impressions should be given. We want the facts and the Committee will draw their
own conclusions.

Q. I do flot care Vo have your impressions. Give us the facts on which you formed
your impression, and we can tell whether the impress~ion was justified by the facts or
not ?-A. I saîd to him 'I know who the party is, altliough you will not tell me. and I
know the services he rendered Vo the party. H1e assisted themr in money in the last
election, Mr. Cox, and I think probably lie is more entitled Vo it than I am under the
circumstances,' and withdrew.

Q. WilI you tell us ail that passed between you on that interview ?-A. That is al],
practically.

Q. That, you say, was shortly af ter Senator MacPherson's death ?-A. Yes.
Q. You recollect it was 1896 ;can you tell whiat time of the year 1-A. Some time

in August, if I recollect right. Hie died at sea, and we were not seized of the informa-
tion until the ship arrived, and J think inîmediately after it became known 1 came to
Ottawa, and 1 had these interviews just referred to.

Q. That is the first interview that you had with Sir Richard ; (lit] yî" conîtinue
pressing you r claimî for appointinenit af terwards? You say you recognize the Senator
you have nnmed as being entitled to the first appointment i11 conisequence of financial
assistance. Did you continue Vo press your dlaims afterwardsl A. As soan as Senator
Ferguson died.

1 Q. Perhaps you had better carrýy eut first the different interviews you had with Sir
Richard. You have given us onie that you think Vook place in August, 1896. Now,
after this interview with Sir Richard, did you have an interview with any other person
who alleged that hie was acting with the knowledge of Sir Richard ?-A. Yes.

Q. With whom ?-A. With the Honourahie M. C. Cameron.
Q. Do you recollect what was the communication you had with him ?-A. 1 had a

communication, an interview with him at the same time 1 had with Si- Richard Cart-
wright.

Q. At OVawa?-A. Yes, at Ottawa.
Q. Iii connection with the saine mât er-that is your appointnîrent Vo the Senate 1

-A. Yes.
Q. Did yen receive any letters from Mr. Cameron 1-A. Yes.
Q. It was in 1896 you had Vue interview with Mr. Came ron?-A. Yes.
Q. Did you receive any letters fromn Mr. Cameron?-A. 1 did.
Q. WhaV did you do with them 1-A. Well some of the letters he requested to be

returned.
Q. After perusal? A. Yes, after perusal.
Q. And you kept copies of themn ?-A. I kept copies of them. 1 returned the

originals.
Q. Have you got a letter dated August 24, 1896?
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Mr. Blake, Counsel for those against whom the charge is made. If this were before
a court of law, the production of a copy is neyer received if the original can be prod-iced.
The original may be in existence.

Mr. Ritchie, Counsel for the Senate. I undertake to connect Mr. Cameron with the
correspondence and with the Minister first referred to.

Q. Is this a true copy of the letter you received, the original of which you returnedi
-A. Yes, that is a true copy.

Q. That is the letter of August 24th, 1896 ?-A. Yes. (Letter read and filed as
Exhibit No. 1.)

Q. 1 see that there was a letter from you dated 28th of August, 1896, in reply to
that. Is this a true copy 1-A. Yes. (Letter read and filed as Exhibit No. 3.)

Q. I have here a copy of a letter dated 27th of August, 1896, from M. C. Cameron
to yourself. Is this a true copy i-A. Yes. (Letter read and filed as Exhibit No. 2.)

Q. There is a blank in the letter? What is that 1-A. 1 could flot decipher that in
Mr. Carneron's letter.

Q.Who is understood by C. ?-A. Sir Richard Cartwright.
Q Who is M. ?-A. Sir Oliver Mowat.
Q. On the 29th of August there is another letter front Mr. Cameron to you. Is

this a copy I A. Ye., (Letter read and filed as Exhibit No. 4.)
Q. Then there is a letter of the 3lst August, 1896, H. H. Cook to M. C. Cameron.

Is this a copy ?-A. Yes. (Letter read and filed as E-hibit No. 5.)
Q. Tien there is a letter dated September lst fromt Mr. Cameron to yourself ?

(Letter read). Will you produce a copy of this 1-A. 1 will produce a copy as Exhibit
No. 6.

Q. The next letter is dated September 6th, ] 896, from M. C. Cameron to yourself.
Is this a copy - A. Yes. (Filed as Ex hibit N o. 7.)

Q. The next is a telegram from Mr. Cameron to Mr. Cook, dated lst October,
1896 ?i-A. Yes. (Filed as Exhibit No. 8.)

Q. Did you comply, with bis request and meet hlm i-A. Yes.
Q. Where I A. At the Union Station, Toronto.
Q Whiat passed between youî A. When hie stepped off the train hie said to me

hie was on bis way homte, and hie had to take the next train, which Ieft in a few moments.
Hie said 1 amn going in to have breakfast, and corne in with me xwhile I arn eating break-
fast. While at breakfast hie pulled a letter f rom bis pocket and opened it with a table
knife, and said : IlI have a letter here from Sir Richard Cartwright, given to me just
as F was leaving Ottawa, and I have flot opened it myseif? This letter stited...

Q. What became of that letter? Did hie give it to you I-A. I read it and hie
asked me to give it back again.

Q. Did you ask hlmi to leave it with you I-A. We walked out and discussed the
question. 1 asked him what it meant.

Q. Did you ask hlm for the letter i Did hie leave the. letter witli you I-A. No.
Q. He took it away with him I-A. Yes.
Q. You say you did read it 2-A. t did read it.
Q. What did it say ?-A. Lt said : IlOur f riend Cook must surely do soinetbing in

this connection "' or soiniethiiig like that. C

Q. In what connection ?---A. I asked hlm. what did that mean, lie said it meant a
senatorship, and I asked hlm what is that ? He said ten thousand dol lars.

Q. You say the letter contained some expressions equivalent to Surely our friend
Cook mustdo sornething, and you asked what it meant, and hie said ten thousand dollars?
-A. Yes.

Q. What did you say ?-A. I demurred. I was very indignant. T said I would
flot give a cent. I had served the par ty long enough to have an appointment, and that
I would flot give one red cent for that appointaient or any other.

Q. You say you were indignant and told hlm you would not give anything 1.-A.
Yes.
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Q.Then, what did hoe say 1-A. We went then out on the platform and hefore he
steppod on the car wo were talking, talking pretty loudly, and I was considerably
excited, and hie begged of me to speak low for fear sorne people would hear what we
had to say.

By the Honourable Mr. Miller.

QDid you recognize the writing of that letter 1-A. 1 did.

By Mr. Ritchie, Counsel for the Senate:

Q. Whose writing was itl-A. Sir Richard Cartwright's. It was in his own hand-
writing. Mr. Cameron asked me to meet hirn on his return. H1e said I arn returning
te Ottawa next week, and if you will meet me at the Rossin flouse probably you will
be in a better mood, a botter tomper, and we will discuss the question. I did meet
him, and before I left I said : Lot me retain the letter until you return next week. He.
said: No, I have got strict instructions not te lot it out of rny possession."

By the Chairman:

Q.Iid you see the signature to the letter ?-A. I saw the signature to the lotter.
Q. And yeni knew Sir Richard Cartwright's signature ?-A. 1 knew Sir Richard

Cartwright's signature.
Q. And you will swear that 1was his letter ?-A. I will swoar that was bis lotter.

Bq' Mr. Rîtchie, Counsel for the Senate

Q. You say hoe said to you, that you had botter soe hirn on bis return when you
would probabiy be in a botter frarne of mind ?-A. Yes..

Q. Did you go te see him at the Rossin flouse ?-A. I dîd.
Q. How long was that after the interview at the Union Station ?-A. Within a

wook.
Q. What tirne of Llhe day dici you sec him ?--A. I want there at noon. He had

not yet arrived. Hie arrived on a later train, and I saw hirn in the evening.
Q. You went to seo him with whorn, or did any one go 'with you ?-A. Yes.
Q. Who went with you ?-A. Mr. S. C. Biggs.
Q. IIew did you corne to get Mr. Biggs te go with you ? What relationship existed

botween you ?-A. Hie was my solicitor.
Q. Had hoe been your solicitor for sorne time ?-A. Yes, for sorne tirne before.

By the Chairman :

Q. Was that Mr. Biggs, formerly of Manitoba 1-A. Yos.

By Mr. 1?itch ie, Coun8el for the Senate :

Q. Did you tell hlm of the interview ?-A. I told hini of the interview I had with
Mr. Carneron at the station.

Q. Why did you ask him te go with you ? What was your object ?-A. He
suggested going with me. Hie said IlI think I can cenvince Mr. Cameron you have
done se much for the party that you ougbt to get the appointaient without paying for it."

Q.Ho knew what you had done for the party i-A. I suppose se.
Q.At all events, ho thought ho could cenvince them you had dene so much in the

past that you ought net to pay anything ?-A. Yes.
Q. Did hoe go with you ?-A. Ho did. I introduced him te Mr. Carneron. I said

"Mr. Cameron, this is Mr. Biggs." Mr. Biggs said I kuow Mr. Cameron very well,"
and I said 'lNow, Mr. Cameron, you need not be af raid to talk in the presenco of Mr.
Biggs, ho is my solicitor," and hoe talked very freely and repeated the staternent mnade at
the station. I declined te purchase it.
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Q. Was that ail that took place at the interview at the Rossin Huse i-A. Well,
that is the substance of it.

Q. The substance was, you were urging your dlaims, and Mr. Biggs was also urging
your dlaims to recognition for past services to the party ?-A. Yes.

Q. Was there any person present at the meeting at the station except yourself and
Mr. Cameron ?-A. iNo.

Q. Did you have any further correspondence with Mr. Cameron at a later date?-
A. Yes.

Q. Did you receive a letter from him ?-A. Yes, I received a letter f rom hima in
connection with the second appointaient, that is the appointment of Sir Oliver Mowat?

Q. After the interview at the Rossin bouse, apparently -your efforts ceased for a
time uiitil chere was another vacancyl ?A. Yes.

Q. Di you see Mr. Cameron to urge your dlaim again with regard to the new
vacancy ?-A. Yes.

Q.Did you get a letter from him in connection with it ?-A. 1 did.
Q.Wbat was the date of it ?-A. September 30, 1897.

Q. Is this the original letter ?-A. It is.
(Letter read and filed as Exhibit No. 9.)
Q. Had you written to him prior to that timel ?- . 1 did, and I probabiy did not

keep a copy of the letter.
Q. Have you searched your letter-book ?-A. I have, but could nov find it.
Q. Can you explain what is the reference to your having the cards in your own

hands and flot pinyin- the game ?-A. Yes.
Q. What ?-A. Because 1 had the option of purchasing for $ 10,000.
Q. And you refused to do it ?-A. I refused to do it.
Q. Is that what the reference is to there?-A. Yes, that is what the reference is

to there.
Q.Is that the last letter you had f rom Mr. Cameron I-A. Yes.
Q.That was in September, 1897 ; did you have any conversation with Sir Richard

,Cartwrighft after that time I Were you in Ottawa at any time after that i-A. That is
before the appointment to fi11 Sir Oliver Mowat's place?

Q. I do flot know ?-A. Yes, out in Ottawa.
Q. Can you give us approximately the dates?' Was it in 1897, 1898 or 1899 I-A.

It was either in December, 1897, or in May, 1898 either one of these dates I was here.
On one of these dates I had an interview with Sir Richard Cartwright.

Q. Will you please tell us what took place at the interview you had i-A. Well,
we talked for some time about the appointaient to be made to the Senate.

Q. A new appointment?-A. The appoiiitrent of Mr. Kerr-and discussed the
maLter at sorne length; and on my return, when I was just ieaving the office, I said:
IBy the way, Sir Richard, Mr. Cameron demanded from me for one of the other

appointments, $ 10,000. Is that correct? " IlWell," he said, " Mr. Carneron wantect to
ýget somne money for party purposes and he took this means of obtaining it." H1e said iL
in that way-Mr Cameron wanted Lo geL some money for party purposes, and he took
this means to obtain iL, or something of that sort. That was the gist of it.

Q. Did he say who had suggested the $10,000 ? -A. I thinlr he said that Mr.
Cameron had suggested the $10,000.

Q. Hie himseif did not, in the letter I-A. No.
Q.Nouhing was said about iL i-A. No.

By the Chairman:

Q. Did he say he objected to, Mr. Cameron making the proposai to you ?-A. No,
he knew Mr. Cameron was going to mnake it.

By Mfr. Ritchie, Counsel for the Senate:

Q. And the suggestion was from Mr. Cameron i-A. Yes.
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Q.He got Sir Richard Cartwright to write this letter, saying you should do soine

thing, and Mr. Carneron interpreted it in bis own way I A. Yes.
Q. Did he say anything further about whether the money was got or flot I-A.

No, I left the office.
Q. At that time they wanted the money ?-A. At that tinie they wanted the money

-the first tiaie, flot that tiîne.
Q. In this second interview with Sjr Richard Cartwright, did he suggest anything

about wanting rooney for the new appointment at all1-A. No.

(Mr. Blake, Counsel for the parties accused, objects to Counsel leadingZ witness.)

Q. Have you given us the whole of the conversation that took place beween ycu
and Sir Richard at this time I-A. Sir Richard said he was very anxious I should get
the appointment. H1e worked very bard for it and did the very best be could.

Q. You say you left hlm after this interview. You cannot say whether it was in
December, 1897, or May, 1898? A. No.

Q. Did you have any communication with Sir Richard after that?

(Copy of letter dated 25th August, 1896, from Mr. Cook to Sir Richard Cartwright,
Exhibit No. 10. Letter, 27th August, 1896, froLn Sir Richard Cartwiriglit to Mr. Cook
produced.)

MR. MýARSH.-Mr. Cook desires me to say that this letter with a number of other
letters received froni Sir Richard Cartwright are marked confidential and be would
prefer not to produce theni and would flot produce them of bis own free will unless
forced to do so by the committee.

MIL RIrcIIIE.-Tbere is no pui'vilege.
.MR. BLAKE.-We are not claiming any privilege in respect of these letters or in

respect to the-se conversations.

(Lotter, 27th Auguït. 189(l, fraio Sir Richard Cartwright ti MIr. Cook marked
e3triotly confidintial, E-chîhit No, il. Copy of lvtvL 26th August, 1896, froni Mr. Cookr
to Sir Richard Cartwright, Exhibit No. IL). Copy letter l9th Octoher from Mr. Cook to
Sir Richard Cartwright, Exhibit No. 13. Letter, 2lst October, 1896, from Sir Richard
Cartwright to Mr. Cook, Fxhibit -No. 14.>

Q. Theti there la apparently a jump in your correspondence withl Sir Richard froni
1896 to 1898 ?-A. Yes.

Q. The corresponience is ôpened again on the l4th January, 1898 ?-A. Yes.

(Copy letter froîn Mr. Cook to Sir Richard Cartwright, l4th January, 1898, Exhihit
No. 15. Letter, lOth February, 1898, froro Sir Richard Cartwright to Mr. Cook, Ex-.
bibit No. 16. Letter, 9th Marcb, 1898, froni Sir Richard Cartwright to Mr. Cook,
Exhibit No. 17. Copy letter. l6th March, 1898, front Mr. Cook to Sir Richard Cart-
wright, Exhibit No. 18. Letter, 3rd March froin Mr. Cook to Sir Richard Cartwright,
Exhibit iNo. 16a. retter, l8th 'March, 1898, f rom Sir Richard Cartwright to Mr. Cook,
Exhibit No. 19. Letter, 25th June, 1898, f rom Sir Richard Cartwright to Mr. Cook,
Exhibit No. 20. Letter, l3tb March, 1899, froni Sir Richard Cartwright to Mr. Cook,
Exhibit No. 21. Copy letter, fromn Mr. Cook to Sir Richard Cartwright, l3th MUarch,
1899, Exhibîr No. 22. Copy letter, from Mr. Cook to Sir Richard Cartwright, lst
August, 1899, Exhibit No. 23.)

Q The letter which you referred tri as having sent to Sir Wilfrid Lsturier, a copy
of which you sent, is the letter of the 27th JuIy, 1899 ?-A. Yes.

Q. That is a letter written hy you and addressed to Sir Wilfrid Laurier ?-A. Yes.
(Letter, 27th JuIy, 1899, froni Mr. Cook to Sir Wîlfrid Laurier, Exhihit No. 24.)
Q. Do you know anything about the letter referred to in this letter of 2 1st August I

Have you made a search for the letter 1-A. No.
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Q. Wjll you make a search for it '-A. Yes8.
Q. Did you bring ail your correspondence here '-A. I supposed it wvas here.
Q. At ail events you will have a search made for it ýA. Yes.
Q. You told us that in your interview of August, 189,;, Sir Richard told you that

there was aniother gentleman who was applying who probably had stronger dlaims, that

you couid not get the irst but you would get the second ?A. Yes.
Q. You did not get either the first or second ?A. No.

Q.Did you have any further interview with him as to why you did not get the

second?'-A. You mean when the vacancy occurred.
Q. By reason of Senator Ferguson's death. Senator Macpherson was dead at the

time and lie told you you would have to wait, and Senator Ferguson was very iii and

flot likely to recover and probabl -v both appointrnent3 would be made at once.-A. 1

ceaspd advocatîig my dlaims when I foand the naine of the Honourable David Milis was

proposed.
Q. H-e was proposed for the vacancy of Senator Fergusonl'-A. No, 1 believe he

got Senator Macpherson's place. Hie got one of the appointments.
Q. At ail events you heard his name mentioned afterwards?'-A. Yes.
Q. You did flot press your dlaims against bis?-A. No.
Q. You thought bis dlaims were paramounit to yours '-A. I thought they wr

better.
Q. You withdrew as to that?'-A. 1 withdrew as to that.
Q. Have you to]d us everything in connection with ail your interviews with any

Minister or any other person with reference to your appointment to the Senate? Can

you think of anything else of substance- -anything that is important ?1-A. I do flot

remetuber anything else just now.
Q. Dîd any ot!ier perteon ever see you in connection with the appointment '-A. I

consuited with the mr'mbers of the Government.
Q. You initerviewed most of thern you say and some you corresponded with, but did

any other person see you about it '-A. I hiad conversations with a good many.
Q. Did you ever have any conversation with any person in your own office ?-

A. Yes.
Q. With whom' ?A. With Mr. Big-gs.
Q. I amn not speaking of your solicitor, but any other person with reference to your

appointrnent-any personý ontside of your solicitor? 1 arn not speaking of communica-

tions between your solicitor and yourself' ?A. How long since?
Q. 1 arn speaking now since you cornmenced to press your dlaims in 1896, up to

the timie you withdrew your application '-A. 1 have had communication with parties
within a short time.

.Q, But there is nobody else that you know of that vou hiad communication with or

that discussed it wjth you'1 A. No.
Q. You hiave not had any conversation with any person else about the payment

of $ 10,000 or any other sum?'--A. No.
Q. Sirîce you withdrev your application have you bail any communication with

anybody with reference to the matter? H ave you been pressing your dlaims at all '-

A. No, there bas been no vacancy that occurred since -iWr. Kerr's appointmuent-at least

up to the time 1 w rote my letter withdrawing my name as an applicant, there was not.

Q. 1-laivp. you given us ail the letters now, so far' as yoiu know, that have any

materia' bearing upon the subject matter of this investigation? - A. 1 think so.

Q. Rave you withheld any letters?-A. I have not.
Q. Did you have correspondence with any person else heside Sir Richard !A.

Yes, I corresponded-do you mean whilst the negotiation- were going on ?

Q. Yes -A. Yes, 1 corresponded with the Hon. David Milîs, but nothing one

way or the other bearing on this case.
Q. Nothing that bears on the matter?'-A. Nothing, that bears on the ten thousand

dollars matter.
Q. Dîd any person ever suggest ten thousand dollars to you excepting Mr. Cain-

eron?'- A. No.
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Q. And Mr. Cameron died some time ago 1-A. Yes. R1e was appointed to the

Lieutenant Governorship of the North-west Territories afterwards.

By the Ilonoarable Mr. Kirchhofer:

Q.I would like to ask you, Mr. Cook, if you had any conversation in the Russell
House at any time with other parties with reference to the appointment 1-A. There la
no doubt 1 have. Do you Ineail with ministers

Q. With ministers or members of Parlîament 1-A. Yes, I have had.
Q. It has b, en stated broadcast, we have heard a great deal about the conversations

with Dr. Landerkin, Mr. Sutherland and other people down there. I would like to
know if there was any material conversation between you and those gentlemen 1-A.
Oh, I do flot know. We used to have jokes occasionally.

Q. We know that Dr. Landerkin was a joker?-A. 11e used to joke about the ten
thousand dollars. I told him 1 thought hie would neyer get here if hie had to pay ten
thousand dollars.

By (Jounsel for the Senate:

Q. You say you had conversations probably with Dr. Landerkin and Mr. Suther-
land in which ten thousand dollars was referred to 1-A. Yes.

Q. But that did flot impress itself upon your mnd ?-A. No.
Q. You regarded that as a jokel -A. Yes.
Q. Although it referred to the ten thousand dollars 1-A. Yes.

By the Uktairman:

Q. Did it refer to the ter thousand dollars 1-A. Yes.

By Gounsel for Mr. -Cook:

Q. There is one matter I want ed to bring out that I think you must have forgotten
You gave me instructions about it in November, and I would like to recali your mind
to the question whether any official of the Ontario Government ever approached you
,wîth relerence to this matter, of course, flot mentioning any names. Does that recaîl
anything to your mind?-A. Yes, it does.

Q. Who is the psrson?-A. Mr. W. T. R. P>reston.
Q. What was his position at the time9-- A. I think hie was librarian of the Ontario

Goyernment at the time at the Parliament Buildings.
Q. Tell me what took place between you and Mr. Preston ?-A. Mr. Preston~

wrote me a letter, I was away from home at the Lime the letter was written, stating-
Objected to.

QJust tell the interview-what took place?

jBIy Ionourable Mr. Danduzrand:

Q. Could you fix the date ?-A. No.
Q. Or about? -A. No, it was before this appointment was made, before Mr. Kerr

was appointed. He came to my office and said hie had just a short time ago corne froin
Ottawa, and lie was instructed to ask me for ten thousand dollars for a senatorship.

By ('ounsel for ilIr. Cook :

Q. How did hie greet you ?-A. When hie came into my office froîn the corridor,
from the hall, to my outer office, he passed through the outer office, and hie said IlGood
morrnng, Mr. Cook "-or rather IlGood morning, Mr. Senator." 1 said, Good morning,
Mr. Preston, and then he walked in and closed the door behind him, and said that hie
had returned from Ottawa, and was instructed to ask me for ten thousand dollars for
the appointment. H1e told me either-I have forgotten whether hie said the Govern-
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ment or Sir Richard Cartwright told hiîn to corne and see tue, and 1l told him Most
emphatically that I would not give him ten tbousand dollars, or the GovernmEýnt, or
Sir Richard Cartwright, or any one else, for a senatorship, and he stated IlWeil, if you
don't give it you won't get the appointment. They are very desirous of gîving it to you
and want to give it to you, but thê-y won't gaive it to you without you pay the ten thon-
sand dol1ar,ý. You are able to p-ty it, and they want money for party purposes." That
is about the gist of the conversation, and he went out of the office.

By Coua.sel foi, the Senate :

Q.What position did he occu py besides at that time -any position ?--A. Hie bas

been a kind of organizer for the party.

By Honourable .Mr. Ferguson~:

Q.In federal politics I-A. Oh, I tbink both federal and local.

Cross-examined by Counsel for the parties accused:

Q.Had you forgotten that iast conversation until remindcd by your counsel, Mr.
Marsh ? Had you forgrten that last interview in your answei s to my learned friend
Mr. Ritchie ê-A. Yes, I did flot think of it at the moment.

Q. It had passed out of your mind; memorv posâibly a lîttie defective?-A. 1
suppose it mnust have been a littie defective on that occasion.

Q. No reason why that would be a prominent item, that your memory shouid be
more defective on that, than any other matter, I suppose ?A. I know it was defective
in that, I know I did not think of it at the time.

Q. You have L.een thinkîng a good deal over that? I sec a pretty mass of brief
prepared here i-A. Yeq.

Q. Have you stated to Mr. Iiitchie ail that is covered by the affidavit, which is
the basis of these proceedings, ail your corroborative evidence? B ave you presented it
ail either in the shape of documents or persons who wili corroborate you 1-A. Weil
there may be some detail.

Q. Take the documents, are there any documents other than those whîch you have
presented here, that you are aware of that would throw any light on the -ubject 1-A.
Yes, I have another letter, I did flot say anything about it-a letter froin Mr. W. T. R.
Preston.

Q. That letter which you have referred to, is the one. Any letter excepting that?
-A. No.

Q. N o letter excepting that 1-A. No, flot that I can recollect just now.
Q. Any document, memorandum or paper, or have you produced everything?- A.

I think so.
Q. The only person that you tiay is aware of these inatters beyond Sir Richard

Cartwright, and the late Mr. Caineron, is fi r. Biggs i-A. I beg pardon?
Q. The only person that you are aware of knowing anything mith regard to these

mat tprs is the late Mr. Cameron, Sir Richard Cartwright and Mr. Biggys i

Counsel for Mr. Cook objects to any question heing asked whîch has a tendency to
make the witness disclose the names of his other witnesses.

The CHAIRMAN.-I can see no objection to the line of examination pursued by Mr.
Blake.

Mr. RITCHIEz-I have no objection to mrentioning the nanies. The naines are Mr.
Biggs, Mr. Hancock, Ml r. Frank Macdonald, and Mr. Preston.

By Counsel for the parties accused:

Q. And these are ail the witnesses in corroboration of your statement i-A. Yes.
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Q. 1 understand fromi your staternent that you personally interviewed ail the
ministers of trie Government. Would that be correct?-A. Ail the Ontario ministers.

Q. You did then, yourself personally, interview ail the ministers of the Govern-
ment in Ontario 1-A. Yes.

Q Did you interview any outside of those ?-A. The members ?
Q. No, 1 mean any of the ininisters oubside the province of Ontario? -.A. 1 think

flot.
Q. I do not understand that you tell the bot ourable members of this Committee

that either you made any approacb, or any approachi was mad-3 to you during any of
t hese interviews in connection with any sum of money to he paid for a senatorship 1-
A. Would you repeat that?

Q. I do flot understand you to say that at any of tiie.se interviews any approach
was made by you to any member of the Governient or by any inember of the Govern-
mient to you in respect of the paymient for a senatorship ?-A. Nothing excepting what
1 told Sir Richard Cartwxright.

Q.So far as you personally are concerned, interviewing ail the Ontario members of
the Government and none others, nothingy was said by any niemnber of the Government
to you in respect to the payment for a senatorship, nor did you say anything to them
with respect to what passed between you and Sir Richard Cartwright? That is so.-
A. That is my recollection.

Q. And that is an important matter, if it had taken place no doubt you would
have remembered it. You were very much interested in getting the senatorship i-A.
Yes, I was anxious.

Q. Was this staternent in your telegram correct, that you had been offered the
senatorship, but they wanted you to pay too much for it, the price was too high 1-Aý
Yes, 1 sent that telegrarn.

Q. What was it that passed between you and Sir Richard Cartwright that you
imply was an offer in respect of money for a senatorship 1-A. What passed between
us?

Q. Yes 1-A. 1 could just reiterate the statenient I nmade a little while ago, that
in the conversatinn witli Sir Richard Cartwright, just as I was on my feet leaving the
office, I asked him if Cameron had authority from hirn or the Government to ask ten
thousand dollars, and hie stated that Carneron was the author, or that Catineron wanted
the ten thousand dollars for party purposes, and that lie assented to it for that purpose.

Q. Wa3 that what you told us before ?-A. I think it is.
Q. That Cameron wanted it for party purposes, and that hie assented to it 1-A. I

said that hie told me Sir Richard Cartwright told me that Cameron had spoken to
him, and that Cameron wanted it for party purposes.

Q.Just give us a littie nearer if you can, the language-. what took place ?-A. I
do not know that 1 could give it any nearer than that.

Q. Whnt had been the conversation which preceded it for instance 1-A. We were
talking about the senatorship and about the appointaient.

Q. You were pressing your dlaims 1-A. Yes.
Q. The clainis that you usually pressed ?-A. Yes.
Q. That you were a U. E. Loyalist 1-A. No, 1 did not mention that. 1 only

mentioned that in the letter.
Q. That your father was, your uncle, and, your brothers i-A. Yes, sisters, aunts

and uncles, and I arn proud of it.
Q, You being under oathsay that you presented these thoughts. Then you also

said you were a Methodist, and that there was Ilot a fair Methodist representation in
the Senate in one of your lecters which I have hefore me, and that it was displeasing
to the Methodistq that there should not be a larger representation in the Senate ?-A.
Mr. Kerr wilI 611l that bill.

Q. Perhaps they thought you would fill it better. Vien you also presented to them
the fact that Sir Oliver Mowat was wrong when hie said hie wanted men of ahility in
the Senate 1 You presented to a member of the Government the fact that you had ai
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that ability to which Sir Oliver Mowat referred ? -A. 1 was not egotistical in that. I
stated that I knew I was deficient ln that respect, but that I stili have some.

Q. 1 thought you presented the fact that your success iu life showed you had that
abiliry which Sir Oliver Mowat thought you had not, and it would be better to put
men of ability in the Senate. You did that, and then I think you went through your
twenty-five years political course, and the moniey you have spent as an additional reason
for it 1-A. Yes.

Q. In tlhe interview with Sir Richard Cartwright did you present ail these ques-
tions, or what did you present i-A. Sir Richard Cartwright advised me to write out
that letter and give hlm my dlaims.

Q. To Sir Wilfrid Laurier?-A. Yes.
Q. Which you did so, embodying what I have just been speaking of 1-A. Yes.
Q. Tt was at that interview was it i-A. No, it was flot ut that interview. I think

it was at a formier interview.
Q.Would you give the date i-A. I could flot do it.
Q.Would you giïve the date of this interview at which you said there was this

statement made by you and to you i-A. Which statement?

The Committee then adjourned tilt 10 arn. to-rnorrow.

(Sgd.> GEO. C. HOLLAND,
Ojilcial Stenographer.

(Sgd.) FISKE JOHNSTON,
Officiai Stenographer.
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WEDNESDÂY, March 27, 1901.

The Committee met at 10 a.m., Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell in the Chair.

Counsel for Mr. Cook states that he bas been inforrned that two witnesses have
corne from Toronto, whose names were mentioned yesterday, and asks that they should
retire from the Committee wbile Mr. Cook is giving bis evidence.

Counsel for the Government states that he bas no objection, and the two gentlemen
referred to retired.

Cross-examination of Mr. Cook, by Counsel for the Government, continued:

Q. On thinking over your evidence given yesterday, is there any portion of it you
desire to alter or qualify ?-A. No, there is none of it that 1 want to qualify.

Q. Could you fix more accurately the date of the meeting at the station at which
you say the late Mr. M. C. Camneron was present? Wouid it be somewhere about
August 15 or 16, do-you think, or if not what date would you put to it i-A. WeIl, the
telegram was sent on October 1, asking me to meet him on the morning train.

Q. Then the date you put to that meeting at the station would be, what 1 A.
According to that teiegrarn that would be the second.

Q. 0f what'L-A. 0f October.
Q. The second October, you think, was the date of the meeting at the train ?-A.

Yes.
Q. Would it be as much as ten days after that, that on the return of Mr. Cameron

you had the meeting at the Ro;ssîn House 1-A. ht would be impossible for me to tell
the time afterwards.

Q. Could you not guess within a week of it i-A. It was on bis return to Ottawa,
and he nanied the date and I did flot keep a memo. of it.

Q. Wouid it be within a week, a month, or what i-A. Certainiy within a month.
Q. Certainiy within a month of that i-A. Yes. 1 do not say it was within a

month. 1 say I do flot intend to define the tirne of bis returri, but it was on his return
frorn Goderich.

Q. Wýuid you say witbin two months i-A. I think it was within a week or ten
days myseif.

Q. But you would not say nearer than a week or ten days or a month ?-A. T
vould not say. I could not give the exact time.

Q. That being so, in October, 1896, this offer, as you state, was madie. You, of
course, knew that it was an infarnous thing i-A. Certainly I did, and I characterized
it as such.

Q. And you knew he was making you an infamous proposai i-A. Yes.
Q. Andi of course you at once broke off with him ?-A. Sir!1
Q. You wouid not have anything to do with an infarnous man after that 1-A. Oh,

1 do flot say I broke off with him.
Q. Then you wiil tell me how many years af ter that Mr. Cameron iived?--A. Mr.

Cameron died after he was appointed Lieutenant Governor.
Q. Was it two years or two years and a haif after i-A. 1 do not exactly know

the time.
Q. 1 amn not asking you exactly ?-A. I wouid not even say the year, but he died

after he was appointed Lieutenant Governor.
Q. At ail events during ail the period of bis life you neyer made pulie~ this

infamous act of bis i-A. No, I did not, except in conversation with some individuals.
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Q. Except in conversation ivith sorne individuals, and you possibly wifl not give me

the names?- A. I cannot give you the names.
Q. The time ?-A. I cannot give you any time.
Q. The place ?-A. I cannot give you any place.
Q. You 'annot give me time, place or name 1-A. No.
Q. Did you make it public in any way until October of 1900 1-A. The first I

made it public was by telegram, my message, the telephone to Mr. Tucker, of Owen
Sound.

Q. That was in October, 1900 1-A. That was just the time the elections were
going on.

Q. You waited then to make it public until the time the elections were going on
-A. Yes.

Q. And that was in October, 1900 ?-A. I would not say what Lime the elections
were going on.

Q. Up to that tirne, unless to an individual here and there that you do not name,
you said nothing about it 1-A. Excepting a party-excepting Mr. Biggs.

Q. You did say it to Mr. Biggs ?-A. 1 did.
Q. Is that the person to whom you referred as being the person to whom you told

this 1-A. That is one of the persons.
Q. Anybody else 1 A. I do flot know of anylody else.
Q. You do not remember 1-A. 1 do not remember.
Q. Mr. Biggs at that time was standing in a confidential relationship to you as you

understood? 1 A. Yes.
Q. And he is the only person that you can name to the Committee that you ever

mentioned it to until 1900 -A. Yes.
Q. Who was it you first saw ini October, 1900, about making this public 1-A. My

telegram--

Counsel for Mr. Cook objects that this line of evidence is not admissible and that
it is entirely irrelevant to whom Mr. Cook disclosed these matters.

The CHAIRMAN. The widest latitude will be given to Counsel in this inquiry.

COUNSEL FOR THE AOCUSED PARTIES.-I do not propose to introduce names, unless
Mr. Cook choses to do it, or if the names be given to the Chairman, I arn perfectly
satisfied.

Q. In October, 1900, before the making of this declaration, you saw some persons
as to iL 1-A. Yes.

Q. Was it or was it not prepared in the Mail and Empire building?1

Counsel for Mr. Cook objecta in that the question is entirely irrelevant.

The CHAIRbMAN.-The question is as to the truth of these charges, and unless Mr.
Blake desires to establish that there was a conspiracy, 1 do not think we have anything

to do with it.

COUNSEL FOR TEE ACCUSED PARTL-Es.-I propose to show that Mr. Cook intended or
desired to run in East York in the Reform interest. That it was suggested that he

should do it in the Conservative interest. 1 propose to, show he did not intend to go

out of political life at ail, and 1 propose to, show it was those persons that drew this, that

requested of him that he sbould sign this declaration.

The Committee permitted the question, on division.

Q. Will you kindly tell me whether this paper was prepared and signed in the

Mail and Empire building in the city of Toronto ?-A. It was not.
Q. Had you there a meeting with Mr. David Blaine and witb some others discuss-

ing the question of this declaration ?-A. 1 had not.
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Q. Did you sets Mr. W. F. McLean in connection with it ?-A. I did not.
Q. Or Mr. David Blaine ?-A. I did flot.
Q. Or Mr. Sarnuel Barker? - A. I did nlot.
Q. Or Mr. St. John i-A. I did flot.
Q. Or Sir Charles Tupper i-A. I did net. Go on. You could give a gond rnany

more nanies than that.
Q. -What names then will you give me ?-A. I do flot propose to, give you any.
Q. Why net? IJ arn at liberty to, ask you the question under the ruling of the

Cornmittee. Who are those who saw you in connection with the making of this derlar-
ation, or that you saw, for I understand it was necessary that you should go to their
offices, they wouldnfot cornetoyoursi Who saw you in connectien with it i-A. Well,
1 had a conversation-I issued that upon rny own authority ini reply to, Laurier's denrial
of the charge.

Q. I daresay that, but it is not the question I arn asking you. Who saw you about
it and put it into shape for you in wi-îtiug i-A. I decline to ans wer that question.

Q. But the Committee have ruled that you shoulId answer the question. Who was
it that aided and helped yen in the preparation of this declaration I-A. I decline to,
name them.

Q.But you have ne right to decline, I hurnbly suirgest. Mention the narnes of
those persons who had to do with the preparation of this decaration I-A. I cannot
give it te yeu.

Q. Oh, yes. Is your mernory ail gene i-A. I cannot give it to you.
Q. Is your rnemory ail gone? Do you forget about it i-A. No, I do flot forget

about it, but I cannet give it te you.
Q. But I think it would be strong corroborative evidence. You bave undertaken

to give that. I ask for the ruling of the Chairruan, whether a witness is nlot bound to
give the answer?

By Honourable Mr. Dandttrand,

Do you mean to say, Mr. Cook, thar, you knew the party and that you will net give
the narne ?A. I do flot know the party.

Q. When you say you will flot answer, is it because you are unable to answer 1-
A. I arn unable te answer.

By Counsel for the accused parties:

Q. Why are you unable to answer ?-A. I did flot see him write it.

The CuIMAN.-Tbe ruling of the Cornrnittee is if Mr. Cook can remember who the
parties are he .should answer, but I understand he is unable to answer.

By JYr. Blatke, Counsel for the accused parties:

Q. In a matter of this kînd, Providence did flot interfere and pi cee the affidavit
before you i How did it corne? Let us have àt Mr. Cook? How did it corne into
existence-do net waste our tirnel A. I arn unable to say who wrote the declaration.

Q. With wvhorn did you discuss iti There wâs a discusuion you know before its
preparation for sorne two days, and then it was prepared, and then there was a discus.
sien and a goin of it over as te documents and papers, and so on; who were those that
had to do with it i-A. I cannot tell you w1ho had to do with it.

Q. Don't say you can't tell me; say you won't teli i-A. No, I do net say that.
Q. Do you mean here, on your oath te say that you are flot aware of a single persen

yen discussed this with, or that you do flot know any erle who was in active preparatien
of it, or who brought it to you i-A. Net te my personal knowledge.

Q. Inferentially, who did yeu see i-A. You declined to, ]et nie say that yesterday.
Q. That was right when yen were flot riglit to do it. Now y>u are invited.-A.

I take the sarne ground te-day you took yesterday.
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Q. That i,- the position you take when you will flot give the naines of the parties
who had to do with it 7-A. 1 cannot give you the naines of the parties who wrote this
declaration.

Q. Will you give us the naines of the parties who had the procuring of this decla-
ration ?-No answer.

By Honourable Mfr. Dandurand.:

Q.Do you mean to say that you did not write the declaration yourself 7-A. No,
I did flot w rite it.

By Mfr. Blakp, Counseijor the accuyed parlies:

Q.Then to whom did you entrust the writing of it?' You will pardon me for
saying it looks very like trifiing with the Committt e, but I cannot help Making that
remark. To whom. did you entrust the preparation of this ?[-A. Well, 1 did not entrust
it to any one.

Q. Who took upon himself to do it for you? You know the nature of the oath
that you are bound to tell the truth, and the whole truth about it in reply to any ques-
tion asked. How did the document corne into existence 7-A. It is impossible for me
to answer. 1 cannot anse er that.

Q. To whom did you give any instructions upon which such a paper would be based?
To whom did you give th;it memorandum or jotting in connection with it? Who gave
you the paper to be signed ? Ail this you must have in your mind, for it only took place
in October, 1900. Is your meinory so defective that you cannot give us thatl-A. I
took the full responsibility for the affidavit; 1 made the affidavit and 1 take the full
responsibility of it.

Q. You are obliged to, but that is flot the answer to my question; who gave you
the declaration to be signed 7-A. 1 will flot answer that.

Q. With whom did you dîsicuss the question before it was put in the final shape?-
A. I will not answer that.

Q. You won't answer that 7 You have not forgotten it 7-A. I won't answer that
question.

Mr. Blake asks for the ruling of the Cominittee.

Mr. MARSLI, Counsel for Mr. Cook. Mr. Cook is acting under advice of bis Counsel,
the questions being; utterly irrelevant.

The Committee divided on the question, and the yeas and nays bein- taken, it was
decided thiat the witness should answer. Yeas 9 ; usys 3.

By Jfr. Blake, Cou usel for the accused parties:

Q. Will you kindly answer my question Mr. Cook ?-A. What is your question ?
Q. My question was, who had to do with the instructions given in respect of this

doclaration, and who saw you in the meantime whil. it was being prepared, and who
finally brought it to you, and was present when you signed it? -A. I decline to answer
the question.

Q. Will you only answer such questions as are pleasing to you, or what position do
you take 7-A. I arn advised by my counsel. I have a counsel here and I arn advised
by him flot to answer.

Q. Is it because you are afraid of criminal proceedings if you answcr the question?7
Are you af raid of crirninal proceedings being taken if you answer the question ?-A. I
do flot propose to answer th;it question.

Q. Will you tell the Committee what is the reason you will not answer 7-A. No.
Q. In the meantirne 1 wîll leave that. We wi]l return to ît again, and you May

bc in a softer humour. That hein,, so, then front 1896 to 1900, four years. you said
nuothing about this 7 The only one that you say that you ever said anything aboutis to
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Mr. Biggs. You then make it public in October, 1900. Now, when you found ini
1896 this alleged proposai mide, you stili continued to write and discussa the matter
with Mr. M. C. Cameron 7-A. I w rote letters, and I received bis replies that are already
in evidence.

Q. And he broke off f rom yon finally in September, 1897, stating he would flot have
anything further to do with it ?-A. Yes.

Q. It was nlot you broke off from him, but he broke off from you. But you stili
considered him your friend7- A. Yes, he broke off from me because 1 would not give
him the ten thousand dollars.

Q. You know that he is a dead man and cannot be here 7-A. I hope he is alive-
and you will be when you pass-in the spirit.

Q. In the spirit of honesty and truth 1 hope. Then you stili continued your efforts
to benefit the country by being made a senator yourse]f ?-A. Yes.

Q. And tiiere were some letters which I should like before asking you questions
about the details of these meetings, if they took place, to give to you. 1 may just ask
you a question lest there should be any doubt about it before these letters are read.
You affirmed yesterday that no Minister of the Crown made you any approach directly
or indirectly, nor did you make to any Minister of the Crown an approach directly or
indirectly save and except that which you referred to in connection with Sir Richard
Cartwright 7-A. Yes.

Q. That is correct- an improper approach you understand 7-A. Yes.
Q. So that the matter is ail clear, and it is brought down to that one inatter of Sir

Richard Cartwright, and that one conversation 7-A. Yes.
Q. You did a good deal of direct application yourself. You are a man of impulse

and vigour, and you used a good deal of it in promoting your canvass for your senator-
ship 7-A. What do you mean 7

Q. 1 mean to say you wrote a great many letters, or, at least, they were written
for you, like the declaration, and yeu saw a good many people. 1 have a good many
letters here. I will not trouble the Committee with more than a dozen of them. Is
there any Minister of Ontario that you did flot approach by letter or orally 7-A. I do
not think so.

Q. Not one? Then you had them approached in addlition to that. You began at
an early date. This is your handwriting, is it not? You will nlot deny it? 7It is flot
a declaration (handing letter to wîtness). See if that is your signature to it 7-A. Yes.
1l think so.

Q. There is only one H1. H. Cook, is there flot 7-A. Yes, probably there will er
be another.

Q. We wilI say amen to that, I thinir. Then what you say is this: the shoes were
there, but they were scarcely cold when this letter came, now filed as exhibit No. 25.

EXI'IBJT No. 25.

TORONTO, Augukt 25th, 1896.

SIR,-The late regretted death of Senator MVacPherson has made a vacancy in the
Senate for what was known as the Saugeen district of the province of Ontario, a division
which I have had the honor for the last twenty years of being the representative of the
Liberal party, either in the flouse of Commons or in the Provincial Legislature, and, I
might add, a division in which I have been an active and liberal worker for the last
twenty-five years.

From every side among the Liberals, since this vacancy bas occurred, it is suggested
to me that 1 should be appointed to the Senate to represent this division, and it is further
suggested f rom many sources that 1 should lay my dlaims before you in respect thereto.

I need flot remind any one so well versed in the history of the Reform party ini this
cobuntry as yourself, that for the last seventy years my family have been ardent supporters
of the cause. You are no doubt well aware that we are U. E. Loyalists, and that my
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father and my uncle, John Cook, as long ago as 1828, as devoted followers of William

Lyon Mackenzie, in the country and the latter in the Legisiature, did their part in figlit-

ing for responsible government. Subsequently thereto my brother William, both as a

private citizen and as a member of Parliament, threw ail his weight and influence in

favour of the Reform party. Later stili, my brother Sirnon served the party as a member

of the Local Legisiature for two ternis, f rom the county of Dundas. My brothers

George and John have always been active and loyal supporters of the party, contributing
largely to its legitimate expenses.

For the last twenty-five years I have constantly been a candidate in the ccuuty of

Simeoe, or some part of it, having contested ten elections; my chief opponent being

Dalton McCarthy, one of the strongest supporters, until lately, of the Conservative

cause. These constituencies were very large and very expensive to contest. and I took

the field championing the cause, in most cases, to a successful issue, when no0 other

Liberal could be fouud willing to face my opponents.

Q. Who were your opponents you spoke of1- A. Mir. Bennett was my opponeut.

Q.The Conservative candidate?--A. Yes.
Q.The letter continues :

"During ail this time I have been a faithful and continuous coutributor to the

legitimate expenses of our party, beariug the expenses of my personal elections inyself

in addition. I know that you will not question my loyalty or iutegrity.
At the last election I again entered the field in East Simcoe in the hope of redeem-

ing that constituency, as I had previously doue for Sir Oliver Mowat's goverument, but

failed because of the Pabron candidate who took away largely from my vote and beuause

of the corrupt practices resorted to by my opponent. I inay say in this regard that I

have eaused a petition to bie filed to unseat my opponent and hope to succeed.

I mention these things toshow that I have a strong dlaim to the position which mny

friends are ur ging me to seek, and which I have made up my mind that I desire to have,
viz., the Senatorship.

I understand others are seeking the position; against them I have not one word to

say. I amn told that their dlaims consist largely in their monetary gifts tu the party.

If that alone were the test, it strikes me that I would stand second to noue ; but active

persona] work for so many years should count for something, and higher and above ail,

a practical knowledge of legisiation in parliarent for twenty years.

I apologise for the length of this communication, and trust my dlaim to the appoiut-

ment asked foi, will be recognized and acted upon.

I remain,
Yours faithfully,

H1. 1. C00K.

Hon. WILFRID LAURIER, M.P.,
Premier of Canada,

.Ottawa, Ont.

Who wrote this for you l-A. Who wrote this for meI
Q. Ycs ?-A. That was written in Biggs' office.
Q. Who wrote it-Mr, Biggs I-A. It was written on his typewriter.

Q. Who dictated it I-A. Hie and I dictated it together.

Q. I did not tbiuk any single person could write it I-A. I gave the information.

Q. Really, had you any thing to do with that, or, really, was it Mr. Biggs that

drew it I-A. Mr. Bigg kuew nothing at ail about the circumstance of my ancestors

being seventy years in the country.
Q. But there was so much self laudation iu it ?-A. The laudation was ail put in

by Mr. Biggs.
Q. Then the next is just a little reminder I That is your siguature, is it not (hand-

ing letter to witness) ?A. Yes.
1-2
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Q.The letter is as follows:

EXHII3T No. 26.

Ta ONTARIO LUMBER Co. LTD.
HEAD OFFICE-ROOMS 35 AND 36 FREEFIOLD LOAN BUILDING,

COR. VICT'ORIA AND ADELAIDE STS.

Mills at French River.
Ail correspondence address to Company.

TORONTO, Oct. 7, 1896.

My DEAR LAURIER,-I have a letter this morlling from the Minister of Justice,
Etating that he had, in accordance with my request, sent you Mr. Blake's letter to, me
in reference to the appointment of Senator.

Would you kindly hand it to Sir Richard Cartwright and greatly oblige?'

Yours faithfully,
H. H1. CO0K.

Hon. WILFRID LAURIER,
Premier of Canada,

Ottawa.

Q.1 believe Sir Richard Cartwright stood by you in the question of your right te,
be appointed Senator, Mr. Cook? He was one of your most ardent supporters and did
-what he couid for you in thîs matter?-A. I believe so. lis letters indicate that.

Q. Have you any reason to question it ?-A. I have no reason. I do not know
,that I have any reason to question it.

Q.Nobody else would know better than yourself ?-A. No.
Q.That is the same Sir Richard Cartwright of whom you were speaking yester-

day ?~ There is only one, like yourself ?-A. Yes, and only one Sam BlakeI
Q.On the 23rd October, 1896, you kept the matter going again. That, I think,

is your hand writing, but it is on the Biggs' typewrîter, I arn af raid ? (Handingp letter
te witnesg.)-A. Yes, that is my signature. (Letter read and filed as Exhibit 27).

EXHIBIT No. 27.

TORONTO, 23rd October, 1896.
<Private.)

My DEAR LÀURIER,-I had the honour yesterday of seeing Sir Richard Cartwright,
a.nd the surprise of being asked by him to withdraw my dlaim to be, appointed a Senator
to, fUI one of the vacancies now existing. I certainly obýjected then Most strongly te
that course. He informed me that it was your wish that he should see me and urge me
te consent to, the course he proposed.

When I consider the matter it seEms to me impossible that you could for a moment
desire me to step aside at my time of life and let the position which I have fairly earned
and te which by almost com mon consent I am fairly entitled, be given to another man,
When I was in Ottawa last the old members (that is the old guard) to a man declared
that my dlaims were paramount te any of the aspirants for the seat, and most of them
,offered to go with me to you and urge the matter upon you.

Q. What do you mean by the termn Ilthe old guard 'i "-A. The old members whe
were in the Huse when I was in it.

,Q. People who were getting so old they were useless, do you mean ?-A. No.
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Q. What did you mean by the old guard ?-A. 1 mean the old members who wr
in the Huse here a long timie, and whio were ini when I was in.

Q. Not the members of the Senate?-1A. I do not refer to the members of the
Senate. I was a member of the bouse of Commons.

Q. Did the old guard go with you?-A. 1 do not know.
Q. This is Biggs' ratiocination ?-A. It is his phraseology.
Q. The letter continues-

Ilbere in the city, and everywhere I go in the country, it is not only conceded that
my dlaim is the best, but if 1 venture the assertion that 1 know nothing about the
appointaient, thie idea that anyone else would be appointed fa prefereace to myseif, is
scouted. 1 arn very confident that the failure to appoint me will be, no matter what I
may say, regarded as a great injustice to me. At least such are the expressions heard
from leading liberals on every side. Even the bon. Edward Blake in a short note to
myseif expressed the pleasure it would give him to hear of my appointment, a note
which 1 by his permission showed to Sir Oliver Mowat.

Q. Why do you put the word Ileven " before the name Edward Blake I-A.
Because lie is in Ireland now, I suppose.

Q. The letter continues:

IIThere are two vacancies now ; why should I, if I wishi to en joy the lonour of such
an appointaient, withdraw my just claînis and await the shoes of men living, and as
likely to live as myseif. Jndeed such a course on my vart could only mnen that I would
be willing to forever forego the honour, unless indeéd under very exceptional circum-
stances. Then again for whom arn I to wfthdraw, and what are his special dlaims to
my consideration. I know not. It is true I have not the appointment, but I arn fairly
entitled to, it, and if anyone else gets it hie gets what 1 ought to have. I know you feel
this yourself or you would not care whether 1 withdraw or not. You would no doubt
prefer that J should do myself the injustice of sacrificing my dlaims rather than thnt you
yourself slould do me the injustice of refusing me these just dlaims. Why sbould eitber
be done? I have heard of only one reason, and that was given me by Sir Oliver Mowat
himself, and it was that hie wanted men of ability appointed."

Q. You did not consider it suficient reason that they only wanted men of ability
appointed, as a reason for your refusai '-A. J did not consider that it npplied to myseif.

Q. Your letter continues :

II cannot discuss that very much, without being accused of egotism, and yet I wfll
say one word about the matter, and it is this, for twenty.five years I have takeîi Mny
part in all practical questions fa Parliament and succeeded in retaining the respect and
esteem of my fellow members, both in the buse and in the committee room. Which
one of my competitors has shown more ability, if success counts for anything; who of
them has held more positions of trust, or more honourable positions of trust than myseif ?
1 do not desire to and arn not speakîng against any of them, but I arn defendfng myscif
from Sir Oliver's charge of mediocrity. The only fault 1 can find witl my ability is that
iu the past I have devoted so rnuch of it to the Rcform pnrty, and yet I arn proud of
that fault. Why, sir, for the last seventy years my family have been ardent supporters
of that cause. We were TJ. E. Loyalists. My father and my uncle, John Cook, as enrly
as 1828 joined the cause with which William Lyon Mackenzie was identified, and
subsequently did their part both in the country and the legislature in the battle for
responsible governrnent. My brothers, William and Simon, botI at different times
,carried and held seats fn Parliament for the Reforin party and were ready and willing
contributors to, our cause for many years, neyer giving an uncertain sound, and neyer
failîng the party in its dire need. My brothers, John and George, have always been
active loyal supporters of the party, contributing more than their fair share to its
legitimate funds. As for myself, I have spent several small fortunes in polftics, neyer
8hirking the hottest fight or the most laborious toil for the last twenty-flve years.

1-2â
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When D'Alton McCarthy was the rising hope of the Conservative party I was lis chief
opponent in the Reform interesti, and generally with success. Only those who have
canvassed constituencies like the county of Simcoe, can form any idea of tlie sacrifice
of time, couifort and means necessary for snobi a contest. In addition to ail this I have
always been a large and generous contributor to the general party funds, neyer drawing
therefrom, but paying ail my own election expenses. Jndeed, I have nlot confined my
contributions to the general fund and niy own elections. Only a few years ago I paid
ail the election expenses of the Hon. T. Anglin in lis contest in North Simcoe with
D'Alton McCarthy. Wben Mr. Drewery was a candidate in East Simcoe for the
Local Huse, I contributed $2,500 towards his election expenses. If Thomas Moss,
John O'Donoughue and Mr. Wilkes could give testimony, they would say at once that
I was by far the largest contributor to their election expenses. I had the honour and I
count it an honour, of giving the sum of $5,O00 to Mr. Mackenzie after the defeat of bis
Goverament, to assist bim in his time of need, and failing health. INor was my giving
confined to Ontario alone, as Mr. Blake could testify, for hie received from me a cheque
on one occasion for $2,500 to assist Mr. Mercier in paying his legitimate expenseR in
carrying the province of Quebec. I might enumerate many otiier instances, but I bave
said enough to show you tbat neither my interest in the party nor my contributions to,
the party have heen confined to the generai fund or to my own elections. Last election
I entered the field in East Simcoe in the hope of redeeming that constituency, as I had
done once before for Sir Oliver Mowat. It is true I failed, because of treachery and the
Patron vote and the corrupt practices resorted to by our opponents. The expenses,
labour and sacrifices of the contest were none the less. Indeed, I arn sure that some of
the payments made would, if 1 arn rightly informed, be a surprise to you, especially as
one of the recipients now wants a senatorsbip. Even defeat has not disheartened me
nor made me slumber, but I have protested the election with, 1 believe, every chance of
success. Need I enumerate more; surety not. What purpose have I had in view?
Primarily the success of the party, and therewith your success. Incidentally Miy own
success, in s0 far as my fair merits are concerned. Wby then should 1 the ox be muzzled
that threadeth out the grain.' I know the political record of the claiînants for the
position, but with the apostie Paul I can say Il arn more abundant in labour than they
ail.'

I will not say more, for you yourself, in your letter to me dated 2nd January last
say I arn satisfied in ail justice that you have donc your share, but we can't afford to
let you go. The next contest must be the supreme effort of our lives, and you are one
of those upon whom I rnost rely."

1 do net think it would be in the interest of the Liberal party to have it go forth
that the party under Mr. Laurier refused to do justice to the long, loyal, and devoted
services which I have rendered to the party, and deliberately, while admaitting my
dlaims to, the place, appoint some Pther person. Certainly sncb a course wonld hie poor
encouragement to the younger men of the party to stand loyally by it throngh the
coming years. In view of ail the facts I cannot believe that you seriousiy wish me to
withdraw my application for the position, a thing I could not think of doing, and retire
into oblîvion; indeed that would be impossible for a man of my vigour and energy, unless
there was no other course open to me.

I respectfnlly urge my appointment to fill one of the present vacancies in the
Senate for this province.

I apologize for this letter, but I felt that I must write yon af ter seeing Sir Richard.

Yours faitbfully,

1H. H. COOK.

Honourable WILFRiD LAuRiER,
Premier of Canada,

Ottawa.

Q. This letter was written after lunch was it 1-A. I do not know the time of day.
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Q.It might have been in the niglit? This was written after that man was guilty
-of the infamy of wanting you to buy the senatorship i-A. Yes-what is the date of
that letter?

Q. Wa3 it not written after lie made the infamous proposai to you i-A. I do flot

know. I cannot tell you that from memory.
Q. You can, because you told me it was about the first of October i-A. I toid you

bis telegram. was about the flrst of October.
Q. And that you met him on the second, and this letter is dated 23rd of October,

three weeks after i-A. 1 told you ail along 1 pressed my dlaims after that.
Q. You referred to justic3- and ail thaL i-A. Yes.
Q Then on the 29th of October, 1896, you wrote again to Sir Wilfrid Laurier as

follows:

EXHIBIT No. 28.
(Privale.)

TORONTO, October 29, 1896.

My DEAR LAuER,-I have your favour of the 26th inst., and regret that my dlaim

to be appointed Senator should be embarrassing to you. 1 wrote you very candidly ini

my last letter. I have again very carefuliy re-read ' hat letter and I find that your

quotation is not quite correct. I did not w rite the letter for purposes of controversy, but
becaiise I was asked by Sir Richard Cartwright at your suggestion, as I understood him,
to withdraw rny dlaim to one of the present vacancies. I wrote on the spur of the

moment, thinking that you did not fully understand my past services or you would flot
have asked me to withdraw my dlaims. I think I arn a reasonable man, and that I

-couid recognize them if any one else had superior dlaims to my own.
The plain suggestion is that 1 should withdraw now and wait for other Ontario

senators to die. Js that reasonable atmy time of life? I have pressed my daim on the

,ground of superior merits from a party standpoint, and can prove to you that I arn

riglit, even if giving were as some contend, the only qualification.
It seems to me strange that it is worse for me to press rny dlaims than for the other

mine (each perhaps of less merits) to press their dlaims.
Believe me 1 do flot wish to annoy or embarrass you, but I cannot agree with you

that my view is not reasonable.
Believe me, yours faithfully,

Hl. H1. CO0K.

Honourable WILFRID LAURIER,
Premier of Canada,

Ottawa, Ont.

Q. Then you wrote again. Is that letter signed by you, and could you put a date

to it. Could you say whether it is 1898 or 1899. (Letter handed to witness> ?--A. No
1 cannot.

Q. Just read it over and try and think ?-A. I cannot. I do flot remember.
Q. Then I can only give this of the date 21st of August. It is addressed to Sir

Wilfrid Laurier. This, at ail events, was two years after the infamous proposai was

imade to you, which yon have characterized as one coming to you from the Premier of
the Dominion of Canada-the person you speak of here

EXHIIBIT No. 29.

THE ONTARIO LUMBER Co., (LTD.) HEAD OFFIcE, Rooms 35 AND 36 FREEHOLD LOAN

BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND ADELAIDE STS.

Milîs at
Frenchi River. Ail correspondence address to Company.

TORONTO, August 21, 189

Hon. SIR WILFRID LAURIER, G.C.M.G., &c.,
Premier of Canada,

Ottawa, Ont.
My DEARL SIR WILFRID,-l notice by the papers that you sailed for home on the

19th instant, and as I am leaving for a trip up the lakes and will not return for two or
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three weeks, I take this the first opportunity of congratulating you upon your very
great success at the last session of iParliament, and upon your grand reception in Great
Britain and elsewhere.

I was delighted and overjoyed. at the manner in which you upheld the dignity of
our common country. Words fail to, express rny admiration of your dignified stand iii
reference to ail Canadian matter during your visit abroad, and I have no doubt you
have raised Canada in the estimation of Great Britain to a very high degree.

Trusting you will live long to enjoy the honours you have so deservedly won,
I remain,

My dear Sir Wilfrid,
Yours faithfully,

H1. H. COOK.

Q. You did flot send the cable over that he was an infainous man and tried to buy
you ?-A. 1 neyer said so.

Q. iuid you not say so in your staternent here, that Sir Wiifrid and others through
an agent had approached you ?You put Sir Wilfrid Laurier's name there first. Now,
is that the infamous man to whom you write these congratulations ?~ Then, again, is
this yours (handing to witness letter dated March 13, 1899) ?-A. Yes, that is my
writingu.

EXHIBIT No. 30.

THE ONTARio LumBER Co., LITrrD, HEAD OFFICE, Rooms 35 AND 36 FREEHOLD LOAN
BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND ADELAIDE STS.

Mills at
French River, Georgian Bay. Ail correspondence address to Company.

TORONTO, Nov. 13, 1899,
Personosi.

MY I>EAR SIR WILFRID,-Referring to the vacancy in the Senate I wish to draw
your recollection to a conversation 1 had with you in your office when 1 was c]aiming
the appointment to the vacancy created by Sir David Mac Pherson on the ground that
I represented Simcoe, a portion of the district over which he presided. You remember
you stated then that the Government had abandoned the question of district representa-
tion in Ontario in the Senate, and that it made no difference where the party lived who
was appointed.

I understand there is somne objection to my appointment now on the ground that I
lived in Toronto. You wiIl remember that both Senators MaciPherson and Ferguson
lived in Toronto whose places were filled by Senator Milis fro m London, and Senator
Cox f rom Toronto. Senator Reid was of Belleville, but lis vacancy was filled by Sir
Oliver Mowat of Toronto. Now, should I be appointed Toronto would have no greater
representation than it had before. I dlaim, however, this cannot prevail in my case as
I represented a constituency in the country and all my battles were fought there.

I want f urther to draw your attention to a letter you wrote Sir Richard Cartwright
for him to read to me, before the appointments of Senators Milis and Cox in which you
ask me to wait for the next appointment.

Now, the next appointment is to be made and I feel sure I sha!l have your support.
It is flot necessary for me to remind you of what J and mv friends have done for.

the Liberal party. You know ail that. Nor is it necessary for me to, say that my
future efforts will be for good government. Trusting I shaîl not he disappointed, and
awaiting your reply, I remain, my dear Sir Wi]frid,

Yours faithfully, .HCOK

Hon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER, G.C.M.G., &co.,
Ottawa.
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Q You say you understand there is some objection to your appointment now.

Whose shoes had fallen then ?-A. I understood thé' last appointment had not been
made then.

Q. Who had died ?-A. DI was Sir Oliver Mowat's resignation, 1 think.

Q. So that you were going to hie]p this man who had tried to get ten thousand

dollars fromn vou to good government. Look at this letter: did you receive it fromn Sir
Wilfrid LaurierI (Letter dated l4th March, 1899, handed to wîtness).-A. Yes.

EXHIBIT No. 31.

PRIVY COUNcIL, CANADA.
OTTAWA, March 14, 1899.

H. H. 000K, Esq.,
Toronto.

DEAR MR. COOK,-l have your favour of yesterday with reference to, the Senate. 1

will band over the saine to rny colleagues fromn Ontario who, as you very well know, have

the primary say in the matter.
Yours very sincerely,

WILFRID LAURIER.

Q.Didl you bring down your letter book ?-A. Yes.
Q. Have you got it here 1-A. Yes.
Q. I was asking you the question, in September, 1897, Mr. Cameron broke with

you, writing the letter to which we have reference. You took up theis, did you not,

considerably with the Minister of Justice, the Hon. David Mills, and you began to cor-

respond with him?-A. I did correspond with Mr. Milîs, yes.

Q. In the December following, the period after the letter which you received from

the late M. C. Cameron, you wrote Mr. Mills a letter. Will you kindly say whether

this is your signature. (Handing letter to witness).-A. Yes.

EXHIBIT No. 32.

THIE ONTARIO LtJmBER Co., LimITED, HEAD) OFFICE, ROOMS 35 AND 36 FREEHOLD LoAN

BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND ADLAIDE STs.

Milîs at French River,
Georgian Bay. All correspondence address to Company.

TORONTO, Dec. 15, 1897.

Personal.
Hon. DAVID MILLS, Q. C.

Minister of Justice,
Otta'wa.

MY DEAR MILLS,-J have not had the pleasure of meeting you since your accept-

ancc of the portfolio of Justice, and will now tako the opportunity of congratulating

YO.1, as one of tIse old Liberals feel that you have at last been justly deait by, although

vou had to wait some eighteen months before that justice you deserved was meted out to

y.Note.-By leave of the Coinmittee the rernainder of this page was not put iii, as referring entirely to
a private inatter.

I hope that juistice will he meted mit to me nt no (listant date to fill the seat in

the Senate vacated by Sir Oliver Mowat. 1 arn looking forward fromn day to, day for

this announcement.
Would you kindly drop me a line to say when 1 may expeet it.

With compliments of the season and many happy returns, I remaini,
Yours faithfully, H 1 0K
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Q.This seems to have been one word for Mr. Mills and two for youraelf. What
did you expect. The Senatorship i-A. Yes.

Q.Then on the 9th of March 1899, you write this letter to Mr. Milis:

EXHIBIT No. 33.

THE ONTARIO LUMBER Co., LimITED, HEAD OFFICE, Rooms 35 AND 36 FREEHOLD LOAN
BUILDING, COR. VICTORZIA AND ADELAIDE STs.

Milis at French River, Georgian Bay.
Ail correspondence address to Comnpany.

TORONTO, March 9, 1898.
MY DEAR MILLS,-J see by your reply to Sir Mackenzie Bowell in the Senate

yesterday that the appointment of a new Senator for this province will be made im-
niediately.

I arn looking forward with pleasure to the announcement, as I know 1 can depend
upon your promise made to me of the first appointment.

Thanking you in advance, 1 remain
Yours faifihfully,

-H. H. COOK.
Hon. DAVID MILLS,

Minister of Justice,
Ottawa.

Q. You believed. when you wrote it you could rely on Mr. Milis, and that he would
do what he had promised?'-.A. Yes.

Q. Then on the 13th of June, 1898, you wrote this letter to Mr. Mills-(Letter
handed to witness)-is that your signature?-A. Yes.

EXHIBIT No. 34.

THE ONTARIO LmIisER Co., LTD., HEAD OFFICE, Rooms 35 AND 36 FREHOLD LOAN
BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND ADELAIDE STS.

Milis at Frenchi River.
A]1 correspondenCe address to Company.

TORONTO, June l3th, 1898.
My DEAn MILLS,-Now that the session is over, I expect the appointments of

judges, &c., will be nmade without delay.
Jn this event I trust the appointment to the vacant senatorship will not be over-

looked.
I arn confidently awaîting the cali.
Trusting you have withstood the heavy labour of the pust session welI I remain,

Yours faithfully,
H. H. COOK.

Hon. DAVID MILLS,
Minister of Justice,

Ottawa.

Q.Then on the i 6th of July, 1898, you write again to Mr. Milis. (Letter handed
to witness.) Is that your signature ?-A. Yes.
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EXHIBIT No. 35.

THE ONTARIO LUMBER Co., LiMITED, HEAÂD OFFICE, ROOMS 35 AND 36 FREEIIOLD LOAN
BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND ADELAIDE STS.

Milis at French River, Georgian Bay.
Ail correspondence address to Company.

TORONTO, July 16, 1898.
Perse nal.

My DEAR MILLS,-I cannot but express my very great disappointment that my

appointrnent Vo the Senate has flot yet been made. You know I have the promises of

the leading Ontario ministers, and I had hoped, after receiving your letter of I 6th uit.

to have been appointed ere now. If you will refer Vo that letter you will see that you

left the impression that the vacancy would be filled at an early date, but that the

judg ships were a source of great anxiety to you. I notice by the papers that the

appointaient of Senators from, the other provinces, and also the vacant judgeships have

been filled; but it appears that I arn the only one lef t out in the cold. I trust I won't

be lef t there until I become an icicle. 1 know I can depend upon the ministers who

made me the promise, and feel satisfied that it will flot be long before it is made.

Yours faithfully,
H. H. COOK.

Hon. iDAVID MILLS, P.C.,
Minister of Justice,

Ottawa.

P.S.-I arn leaving in a few days for my mills, Georgian Bay, Vo be away some

time, and trust the announicement will be made before I go.

Q. Will you kindly mention whose promise you had at that date, 16th July, 1898 ?

1I have the promise," you say, Ilof the Ontario ministers." Whose promise had you ?

-A. Oh, I don't remember j ust now whose. I know I had conversations with most of

the members. They always received me kindly, and said they would like to see mie

appointed Vo the Senate.
Q. You say you have the promise of the leading Ontario ministers?' To whom do

you refer there ?-A. Sir Richard Cartwright would be one of them.

Q. You do not make him two for the purposes of the letter. Who would be the

other ?-A. Mr. Milis was one who said hie would support me.
Q.Who else ?-A. Mr. Mulock spoke very favourably.
Q.Did hie say hie would support you i-A. H1e did flot just say hie would

support me.
Q. There was a "fly in the pot of ointment "?-A. Yes, j ust a littie bit.
Q. Who else 1-A. I do flot know of any other.
Q. iPcrhaps this was a big statement: Ilthe leading Ontario minister8.," Then, on

the 18th July, 1899, you wrote this letter, did you not? (Letter handed Vo witness)-
A. Yos.

EXHIBIT No. X6

THE ONTARIO LUMBER Co., LITD., HEAD OFFICE, Roon1S 35 AND 36, FREIOLD LOAN
BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND ADELAIDE STs.

Milis at French River.
Ail Correspondence Address Vo Company.

TORONTO, JulY 18, 1899.

(Private,)

Mv DEAR MILLS,-Now that there is another vacancy in the Senate, I should ]ike
very much to know the objections, if any, of those opposed Vo me before, Vo my being

appointed this time.
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With kind regards, and trusting you are bearing the strain of the long session welJ,'

Yours faithfully,

Hon. D.ýtvlD' MILLS, P.C.,H..COK
Ottawa.

Written on the face of the above is the following note:-
"Mr. Cook had a personal interview with the M.J. on July 921, 1899.-J.D.C.

Q. Do you rernember what vacancy that was i-A. There could be but three,
vacancies.

Q. Where was this 2-A. One filled by Mr. Kerr.
Q.Please glance at this letter dated January l9th, 1899, and state if that is your

signature? (Letter handed to witness> A. Yes.

EXHIBIT No. 37.

THE ONTARio LuMBER Co., LTD., HEAD OFFICE, Roo),is 35 AND 36, FREEHOLD LOAN
BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND ADELAIDE STS.

Milis at French River, Georgian Bay.
Ail correspondence address to Company.

1TORONTO, Jan. 10, 1899.
MY DEAR SIR,-On the ultimo I wrote you a note re the Senate appointment, to,

which I did flot get nor expect a reply. On 26th December, having heard you were in
London, I wired you that I wished to have an interview with you on your return to
Ottawa. I receiv'ed a message from the telegraph company that you were out of town
and would not return until Tuesday morning. I received no reply from you, and arn
afraid you thought rny interview was in connection with the senatorship. 1 do not wish
to bore you in this connection, because I know I have your promise and that of Sir
Richard and Mr. Scott. I was inforîned by Mr. Patterson that hie was contented to
leave it toyou and Sir Richard, and I arn told, on what I consider good authority, that
Mr. Mulock will favour me. Being in possession of these facts, I haive no reason to feel
uneasy. I wish to explain my telegram. I desired to ascertain some information of
importance to me at ahl events. I waîîted to know if the Bill giving Reid the building
of a raiiway across Newfoundland also gives himi control of ail the Crown lands of the
island, or, if not ail, what portion. 1 would like to have a copy of this Bill. Knowing
you are so well versed in the constitution of flot alone British countries but others as
weh], and no doubt of Newfoundhand, you could tell me who bas control of the Crown
lands in that country, whether it is a Commissiîner as we have it in Ontario. I meay
say privately that I have been approached in connection with pulp and other wood
industry which appear to grow in abundance in Newfoundland.

If you can give me this iinformation. or obtain it for me I should be obliged.
lloping the explanation will be satisfactory and my request granted,

I remain, yours faithfully,

Hon. DAVID MLLS, H1. H1. C00K.
Minister of Justice,

Ottawa.

Q. You say 1'I know I have your promise and that of Sir Richard and Mr. Scott."
Was that one other of the Ontario ministers who had promised h-A. Yes, Mr. Scott
had favoured me.

Q. And again on the 2lst of February, 1899, yon wrote Mr. Mills. Is not that
your rignature h (Handing letter to witness.)-A. Yes.
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EXHIBIT No. 3b.

THE ONTARIO LuMBER Co., LiMITED, HEAD OFFICE: ROOMS 35 AND 36 FREEHIOLD
LOA-N BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND ADELAIDE STREETS.

Milis at
French River, Georgian Bay. Ail Correspondence Address to Comnpany.

TORONTO, February 21, 1899.

MY PEAR MILLS,-The rock on which the Commission at Washington stranded is
ail right; an adjournment will not hurt us ; they did right. in my judgment in stopping
where they did. Now, of course, the session will soon be hald, and I look forward with
pleasiire to the appointment to the vacancy in the Senato.

Yours faithfully,
H. H. COOK.

lion. DAVID M.ýILLS, P. C.,
Ottawa.

Q. Then you corresponded also, more or less, with Sir Richard Cartwright, did you
not 1-A. Yes.

Q. And on the 23rd of March, 1898, you wrote a letter which 1 did not put in,
because my learned friend, Mr. Ritchie, put it in yesterday. Then you write on the l4th
of Jurie, 1898, as follows : IlI have been expecting to receive the cali to the Senato s0
long anticipated. 1-owever, no doubt, now that the session is over, and the other
appointments are made, mine wiIl nlot be overlooked." That is signed by you also.

EXHIBIT No. 39.

THE ONTARIO LuMBER Co., LTD., HEAD OFFICE, Roo.ýîs 35 AND 36, FREEHOLD
LOAN BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND ADELAIDE STs.

Milis at French River.
Ail Correspondence Address to Comîpany.

TORONTO, June 14tb, 1898.
MY DEAR SIR RICHARD,-l have been expecting to receive the cail to the Senate

so long anticipated, however, no doubt, now that the session is over and the other
appointments are made, mine will not be overlooked.

With kind regards, I remain
Yours faithfully,

H, H. COOK.
Hlon. Sir RicHAîID CARTWRIGHT, G.C.M.G.,

Ottawa.
Q. Then, the letter of October 11, is signed by you also ?-A, Yes.

EXIl BTT No. 40.

THE ONTARIO LuJM lIER Co., LiMITED, HEAD OFFICE, Rooms 35 AND 36, FREEHOLn
LOAN BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND ADELAIDE STS., TORONTO.

Mills at
French River, Georgian Bay.

Yards at
Point Edward, Ont. (near Sarnia). Ail Correspondence Address to Company.

TORONTO, Oct. 11 th, 1898.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, M.IP., G.C.M.G.

Ottawa, Ontario.
MY DEAR Sinî RicHlAD,-J amn getting very impatient. You know that hope deferred

maketh the heart sick. For nearly a year now I have been expecting to be appointed
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senator, and you know 1 had reason. to expert to be se appointed. For some time 1
have been thinking about dropping you a line about the matter, but of late your posi-
tion as a commissioner at Quebec (krîowing as I do the tremendous amount of work that
would devolve on you) caused me to stay my hand. Now, the adjournment is made, can
you not give me a moment's thought and get the appointment through ?

Really I arn getting very ired of waiting; especially as my friends are continually
referring to the matter.

Yours faithfully,
H. H. COOK.

Q. Did you think there was any use in writing to a man that wanted a ten thou-
sand dollar bribe when it was unpaid 1-A. Sir 1

Q. Did you thiîîk there was any use in writing to a man that wanted a ten thon-
sand dollars bribe, when the ten thousand dollars was unpaid ?-A. The ten thousand
dollars was unpaid!

Q. Yes?-A. Well, I did nlot pay no ten thousand dollars.
Q. And you did nlot pay any attention ?-A. 1l did flot psy any attention.
Q. But these are the terms on which you are corresponding with Sir Richard

Cartwright two years after i-A. Yes.
Q. On March 9, 1899,-and I think this begins with the Biggs imprimatur-you

write IlJust allow me to give you one last shot before the vacancy is filled ini the
Senate. " Was that yours or Biggs i-A. I do nlot know.

-Q. However, you gave it anyway ?[-A. Yes.
Q. Who was Mr. James McMullen ?- A. That is the ex-M.IP.
Q. He was one of the old guard ?-A. Yes, he was one of the old guard.
Q. Did you cail these gentlemen your friends in respect of whorn you made this

statement in October, 1900 ?i -A. My letter speaks about that.

EXHIBIT No. 41.

THE ONTARIO LumBER Co., LimITED, HIEAD OFFICE, ROOMS 35 AND 36 FREEHOLD LOAN
BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND ADELAIDE STS.

'Milis at
French River, Georgian Bay.

Yards at
Point Edward, Ont., (Near Sarnia). Ail correspondence address to Company.

Personal. TORONTO, March 9, 1899.
SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, M.P., G.C.M.G;.,

Minister Trade and Commerce,
Ottawa, Ont.

MY DEAR SIR R-ICHARD,-Just allow me to give one last shot before, the vacancy is
finally filled ini the Senate. Mr. James MoMullen, Md,, told me yesterday that if the
,question of residence would not stand in my way, doubtless my dlaims were the best of
any who were desiring the appointment. Should this question arise, I beg to say that
the appointments of Hon. Mr. Mills and Mr. Cox filled vacancies in the Senate that were
,created by the deaths of MacPherson and Ferguson, who were resident in the city of
Toronto, Sir Oliver Mowat fflled the vacancy caused by the death of Senator Reid, of
Belleville, and Sir Oliver was a Toronto man. At the time Mr. Cox was appointed, Sir
Wilfrid Laurier declared that residence would have nothing to do with the appointment
in the Senate for Ontario; as they had abandoned district representation. You stated
that you did not consider me a Toronto nian, as I represented Simcoe. Hon. Mr.
Mulock stated that if the question of representation was brought up, Toronto would
be entitled to more Senators. I believe this cry of residence, if it receives any strength,
has ouly been gotten up to defeat me, and I feel sure that my friends there will not
allow it to prevail. I remain,

Yours faithfully,
H. H. COOK.
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Q. This letter speaks of vour friends. Your friends where i At Ottawa I-A.
Yes.

Q. Did you cali these gentlemen your friends after they attempted to bribe you 1
A. The letter speaks for itself.

Q. Then we have the letter of the l3th March, 1899 i-A. I tbink that letter bas
been put in already.

(Letter to bie annexed to Exhibir, 22, Exhibit 22 being a. copy of the letter.)
Q. In this letter you speak of an implied promise. An implied promise for what?

-A. For the senatorship.
Q. Thiat is wben the next appointment came?'iA. Yes.
Q. Look at this letter, the 23rd November, 1899 ?-A. Tbat is miy letter.

EXIIIBIT No. 42.

TEE ONTARIO LuMBER Co., LimITED, HIEAD OFFICE, Rooms 35 AND 36, FREELIOLD
LOAN BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND ADELAIDE Srrs., TORONTO.

Milîs at
French River, Georgian Bay.

Yards at Point Edward. Ont. (near Sarnia). Ail Correspondence Address to Company.

Private.
TORONTO, November 23rd, 1899.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHIT, M.P., G.C.M.G.,
Ottawa, Ont.

MY DEAR SIR RICHARD, You will pardon me if I give you some information tbat
I tbink you should know.

Tbere was a gentleman that you know very wel], in whom 1 am sure you would bave
confidence, provided I gave you bis narne, tolcj me bie was visiting in your county in con-
nection with his business. Hie had occasion to eall at almost every town and village in
tbe constituency. Hie states tbere is an underground discussion of tbrowing you over-
board next election. Hie told me from wbat he could gather tbat tbis emanated from one
of your colleagues in the Government, that does not live over a bundred miles fromi
Woodstock. 1 feel bound to make this known to you because of the strong feeling I
entertain for you. I do not forget tbe past, and I give you this fromn the very kindest
motive, so you can investigate for yourself. I bave now given you the key of the situ-
ation, but were I in conversation witb you, would not hesitate to give you the full facts,
as I amn told tbey exist. I do not want a reply to tbis letter.

Yours faitbfully,

H. H. COOK.

Q. You speak "of the strong feeling 1 entertain for you." Strong feeling of kind-
ness, or respect, or wbat? What did you mean by that I A. I expert tbat is what I
meant.

Q. And you feit it your duty to warn bim in regard to sûmte underground work
tbat was going on, because of your feeling of regard for hlm ?-A. Yes.

Q. You spoke and bave given me the date, as nearly as you can, of a meeting at the
raîlway station which. was by appointment. You cannot give it any nearer than you
think it was about the f2nd of October. At that appointment, wbat was it that took
placeI Just give us as nearly as you can I-A. Why do you want to know I

Q. I want to know what took place at the interview at tbe railway station on the
2nd of October, 1896 ?-A. Well, I met Mr. Cameron at the station.

1Q. Biow long did the train remain there, you remember I A. I think it remained
a very sbort time.

Q. Fif teen or sixteen minutes 2.-A. A short time. J do not know how long atime.
I could not tel] you whetber fifteen or sixteen minutes. I could not tell you anytbing
about it, but bie said to me, I have got to catch the next train."
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Q. t is a matter of great moment for us to be able to test the ac curacy of your
memory, because ail this depends upon your memory. Do you mean to say you cannot
tell me how long the time was i -A. I cannot tell you the date of the arrivai or the
departure of the train he was going on. I know it was only a short time.

Q.Ten, fifteen, or thirty minutes, or an hour ?-A. I know lie told me.
Q*You have told us that. You do flot facilitate by telling, something J have asked.

You could not tell at ail whether it was ten minutes or an hour lie remained there.
We will take that. Was he in the breakfast room or dining room, or where, when
you met him ?-A. I met him just as lie stepped off the car,

Q. Did you follow him into the dining room ?-A. Hie asked me to go into the
dining room.

Q. And going into the dining, room lie sat down to lis meal, and you did flot Jet
the pressure of the senatorship interfere with bis taking bis breakfast, did you l-A.
HIe ordered his breakfast, and whilst it was being brouglit to him lie put bis band in
bis pocket and pulled out a letter and said 'II have a letter from Sir Richard Cart-
wright, it was handed to mie when I was leaving. I have not read it yet," and lie took
out bis linife and opened it.

Q. Was it posted ?-A. No.
Q. A deiivered letter ?-A. A delivered letter.
Q. Was it written, do you remember, in the hand writing of bis secretary ?-A.

No, sir.
Q. Was it signed IISir Richard Cartwright," or IlSir R. Cartwright " or how was

it signed ?i-A. I could not tell you. I thinli it was the ordinary signature.
Q. You cannot tell me whetber it was Sir Richard Cartwright, or Sir R. Cart-

wright?-A. I do not think lie ever signed IISir" to bis letters.
Q. Just swear which ever way you like, we wilI take it. Would you recognize the

letter if it was shown to you ?-A. I think probably I miglit.
Q. Have you made any inquiry of the family of Mr. M. C. Cameron about this

letter l A. I have flot.
Q. You think you would recognize it?-A. I think probab]y I miglit.
Q. Was it on notepaper or on letterpaper ?- It was on notepaper.
Q. That you are sure of ?-A. I think so. This is what you eall letter letterpaper

on the table, these pads. It was in a large envelope.
Q. What was the date of it?-A. J do not remember the date. J do flot remember

'whether there was a date to it or flot.
Q. And you do flot remember bow it was signedi ?A. I do flot think I looked at

the date.
Q. Was it written on more than one side ?-A. I think not. 1 think it was just

on one Side.
Q. Did you ever tell any one that you had a copy of that letter ?-A. I do not think

that I did
Q. I am told you did i A. Well, I have not a copy of it.
Q. I know that. You think it was on note paper, and you think it was written on

-one side, and you think it was in Sir Richnrd's hand writing. You will not Say how
it was signed, or whether there was a date to it. Was there flot even a day of the
week to it ?-A. No, I do not thinli so. I amrnfot sure about that. I did flot look at
the date. I just looked at the body of the letter.

Q. You did not look at the beginning of it. Are you quite sure that was not a
letter addressed to you, "My dear Cook "?-A. No, it was flot addressed'to.me, and I
could not get it.

Q. Was it not headed "IMy dear Cooki "?-A. WelI, the name Cook was in it.
Q. Will you swear that it did not begin IlMy dear Cook "i-A. Yes, I will swear

it was flot addressed to me.
Q. I say did the letter begin "My dear Cook" Would you recognize it if it wr

gîven to you now i-A I think I would.
Q. By what ?-A. I think I would recognize it by the reading of the letter.
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Q. But that cornes back to a question of your memory of the letter. At ail events
will you swear that the letter that was shown to You did not begin IlMy dear Cook"11

IA will swear that it was not addressed to me, or I would have kept it. If it coin-
inenced IlMy dear Cook," why the letter would have been mine, and I would have kept
it, bout he refused to let me keep it.

Q. Will you swear that it did not begin that way ?-A. I wilI swear that it did
not commence in that way, and it was not addressed to me, and lie said the letter was
not to go out of bis possession.

Q. What, according to your memory, was stated in the letter ?-A. Well, there
were statements in the letter

Q. Just give to the gentlemen of the Committee, as nearly as you can, what was
ini the letter ?-A. Well, I can only give the samne as I gave yesterday.

Q. I do not know whether it was the same or flot, but kindly give us it?-A The
gist of the matter was

Q. Not the gist of the matter, because you may take a wrong gist out of it. The

,question is, what was in the letter. It is for the gentlemen of the Commnittee to Say
what the gist of it is. Just give, as nearly as you can, what the letter contains ?-A.
Well, a portion of the letter contains

Q. The letter began, how?-iA. I do not know just how.
Q. H1e handed you the letter. llow did you know when you got Lo the point that

was of moment tu you? l ow did the letter begin I-A. I know that the word
"Surely " --

Q. How did the letter begin ?-A. I cannot tell you exactly how it commenced,
but I know -

Q. You cannot tell me how it began I Give me, as nearly as you can, how the
letter began I A. I cannot tell you that.

Q. Did it begin, IlMy dear Cameron, you are going back to Godericli"?I-A. I do
-not know that.

Q. What did it say, so far as you remember? Iif it was only one side of a sheet
of note paper, there could not have been more than eight or nine limes in it, and two or
three words in each lime. There would flot be more than twemty-fîve or thirty words in
ail ?-A. 1 do mot suppose there was. I do not know.

Q. Try and reproduce it, because this is the charge which you are making. Try
and reprocluce the letter to the gentlemen of the Committee, as nearly as you can I-A.
The letter stated: IlOur f riend Cook surely must do somsthing."

Q. That is the begimming of it 1-A. I wom't say that it is the liegimning. That is
the body of it.

Q. I ask you to give as nearly as yon can the letter as you read it 'i How did it
begin ?-A. I tell you iL is impossible for me to say how iL began or how iL ended, but
I1 know that.

Q. It is impossible for you to say liow it began or how it ended I-A. Yes.
Q. There would not be, 1 suppose, more than tliree sentences in it I-A. Oh I think

so--a good deal more.
Q. On a sheet of note paper I A. I kmow lie stated our f riend Cook sure1y must do

ýsomething. and I asked him what that somethimg, meant.
Q.You think in this letter thére was the statement "Our friend Cook must surely

do something"?I-A. Yes.
Q. You swear that these are the exact words i-A. 1 think these are the exact

,words.
Q. Will you swear that these are the exact words ?-A. I think those were the

words.
Q. WilI you swear to it I-A. 1 swear to the best of my knowledge those were the

'words.
Q. If a person lias an absolute knowledge lie swears positively. If he doubts bis

recollection lie puts iL in the way you say and I understand iL is in that second way lie

Put it, and wliat was it that you say you think was in the body of iL I A. The body of
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it was, he made the demand-at least he said IlOur friend Cook surely must do some-
thing " and I asked hirn then.

Q.I arn not asking you that. You will get to that- You say that was in the
middle of the letter, and without knowing how it was led up to or what followed, you
think there were what words?-A. I think the words in the letter were IlSurely our
friend Cook must do something ".

Q. Surely our friend Cook mnust do something 1-A. Yes.
Q. Did lie mean by that that you could not stay stili, or what 1-A. I asked birn

the meaning.
Q. That is ail that you remnember about the letter !A. Yes, that is about ail.
Q. If it is only about al!, give us the remainder ?-A. That is my recollection of it.
Q. That is your recollection of it. 'IOur friend Cook must surely do something l',

-A. Yes.
Q, IHad you ever had such a letter written to you before ?-A. 1 do not thinkse
Q. And no such letter written to you since 1 A. 1 do nlot think o
Q. Then it xvas so doubtful to your inid that you did not recognize what it meant,

and you feit it necessary to apply to Mr. Cameron -is tbat the case?-A. Yes.
Q, You did not know what that meant, IlOur friend Cook mnust surely do some-

thing.' It was indefinite and uncertain. Was ail this at the breakfast table?-A.
Part of the time ut tbe breakfast table, and part of the time afterwards.

Q. llow did you put it to him, as to tbe explanation of these words?--A. I asked
him what it meant, and lie said it meant the appointment to tbe'Senate.

Q. What I arn asking is this: did tbat take place at the breakfast table 1-A.
That took place at the breakfast table.

Q. And be answered you at the breakfast table?--A. That it meant a senatorship,
and I said "' What is the something.'

Q. You are gix ing it to me as it took place ?----A. Yes.
Q. You asked him what it meant, and bis repiy was that it meant a senatorship?

-A. ,Yes.
Q. Did you ask bim anything .-iore?-A. Yes.
Q. What did you ask hirn next? A. I asked bim " Wbat does tbis sometbing,

mean," and be says Il It ieans ten thousand dollars for the appointment to the Senate.
Q. Did you kick him at once?-A. Well, I spoke pretty
Q. Did you kick bim at once 1-A. No, I amrn 't in the babit of throwîng people

downstairs.
Q. You are a reticent quiet man. You did nlot do anything of that kind at ail to

him ?-A. I d id flot bit him nor kick bim.
Q. You did nlot at once leave him 1-A. iNo.
Q. You remained on ?-A. Yes.
Q. Wbat was the reason of that? Did you wvant hirn to buy you ? Rankering

after it, or wbat was the reason you did not leave him ?---A. Wbat is that ?
Q. Did you want to be bought tbat you remained there, or why did you flot leave

him i-A. I was not in the buying or seliing business for a senatorsbip.
Q. You continued your conversation with hlm, did you 1-A. Ujpon this subject.,
Q. And you thought then that Mr. Cameron informed you that he would want

$10,000 for a senatorship? Did he say anything about party expenses ?-A. Yes.
Q. Wby did you not tell me that i Wbat did he say about party expenses 1-A.

lHe said the party would require it.
Q. For their expenses ?-A. Tbe party would require it for party purposes.
Q. Then of course you neyer had anyt.bing more to do with Cameron after that 1-

A. Oh, yes, I had.
Q. Hie had set a price upon your head 1-A. Oh, yes, I had.
Q. llad you 1-A. Yes.
Q. You astonish me. In connection with the senatorship 1-A. Yes.
Q. You went to that man who was guilty of the thought that H. H. Cook could

be hougbt for a $10,000 bill, and you discussed that matter with hirn ?-A. I was flot
bouglit. They wanted me to buy. You are reve.rsing the busines~s.
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Q. You were te be bought with a $1O,OOO bill1-A. No, they were in the market
to be bougbt.

Q. Put il any way you please. It is your conscience not mine. You did continue
this discussion witb him1 Did you arrange to see this man again ?-A. 1 did.

Q. Did you bring a policeman down with yen 1-A. No.
Q. Yeu did flot thinfr a man who made that effet te you would pick your pocket?

-A. No, I do flot think Cameron would.
Q. H1e had some redeeming feature. You arranged, did yon, then, to see bim

again ?-A. Yes.
Q. And when was it that yeu arranged to see him 1-A. Weil, on bis return fromn

Goderich.
Q. .-And how did you know the timc of bis return 1-A. lie clb me the day on

which he was going te return.
Q. And yeu telephoned the Rossin House, I believe i-A. 1 did flot,

Q.Made surer than that by going there yourself ?-A. I did.
Q. You went there and found out. Did you make an appointment with Mr. Cam-

eron 1-A. I told him I would meet him at the ]Rossin lieuse.
Q. What time 1 A. Weil, that day.
Q. It was ail arranged on the platform 1-A. We discussed the question on the

platform, and I read the letter over again on the platform a second time.
Q. Give me your miemory of the second reading l--A. My memory is just the sarue

on both readîngs.
Q. Had yeu any further discussion on the platform, because if yeu had I should

like te know wbat it was 1-A. Notbing more than te meet hlm on bis return.
Q. Nothing more than ths.t -A. I expect that is about ail.
Q. Wili you tell me on this evening-what was the date of that I You conld net

give me it-the end of October, you tbougbt i A. No, I said seme time on his return,
I did flot say the end of October.

Q. A wýeek oir ten days or a month, you would net say whicb it was i Did you
meet bim alone i-A. No, I did net.

Q. Yeu did net go and meet hilm alone i A. No.
Q. Did yeu arrange te meet anybody there i-I arranged te have a party go wîh

me. A party said " You bad better take me along with you."
Q. flow did the party know i-A. Because I was in conversation with him.
Q. The saine day, or wlben?-A. I tbink it was the very samne day. I tbink about

that time, but 1 conld net say what time it would be.
.Q. Did you go round and meet him and take bim down witb you?1 A. 1 went te

bis office.
Q. Did yen go from bis office i A. We went from bis office te, the bouse, about

twelve o'clock in tbe day, and we fennd bu was net there.
Q. lJid yeu go te bis office, or did lie corne te yours i A. Ne, I went te bis office.
Q. Who is the person i A. Mr. Biggs.
Q. The Hon. S. C. Biggs i-A. Yes.
Q. You wernt te Mr. Biggs' office andi requesteti him te go down witb yeu te the

Rossin lieuse, and lie went ?-A. I went te the office and toid bim tbe story and hie
said, IlTaku me aleng witb yeu, as yeur solicitor, or 1 will go with you as your solicitor."

Q. Did you want te bave a witness te what txook place 1-A. No, the idca tbat I
bad was-

Q. Wait a minute.-A. Yen want te, know, and I will tell yen.
Q. 1 will give yeu the question, and yen cati answer it. Yen can give ail your

explanations at anether time. Did yen net tbink it would be well, dealing witb a man
yen stamp as infamtous, te have a wîtness te what teok place betwoen you I A. I teok
him with me, but net as a witness.

Q.Yen bad that mucb trust and confidence in bim yet ?-A. Y es.
Q.Yen went ai. neon and yen did net find bim tbere, anýI wbat did yen next do in

connection witlh this 1-A. I returned te my office.
Q. Did yen gîve it up, as bu bad net corne down 1-A. No, I expected bu would

cerne on a later train.
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Q.And did hie do so ?--A. Yes.
QDid Mr. Biggs go on the second occasion?-A. Yes.

Q. Did he corne down to your bouse, or meet you at the Rossin Huse, or how '1-
A. No, 1 went to, his house.

Q. You went to Mr. Biggs' house?-A. Yes. I went in the evening, and hie was
at dinner.

Q. Why did you go to his house in the evening'1 A. To get him to go with me.
We arranged about it.

Q. Did hie go with you at once?'-A. 11e was at dinner.
Q. Did you go clown Li aqvance to the Rossin bouse?'-A. No, we went dowa

together. 1 waited tili hie got through.
Q. You went down to the Rossin bouse and hie went in first '-A. I went in first.
Q. Sure?'-A. Yes.
Q. Absolutely sure?-A. Yes.
Q. Did hie accompany you in to Mr. Caineron ?1-A. Yes.
Q. You are quite sure of that I-A. Yes.
Q. It was flot that Mr. Biggs went in flrst, and had zome conversation with himî

-A. No.
Q. You know who says Lhat?-A. Who?
Q. Mr. Biggs1 -A. Which?
Q. That lie went in first and had sorne discussion with Mr. Carneron, and that you

went in subsequently?'-A. I know that I went in with Mr. Biggs and Biggs followed
me, and 1 introduced Mr. Cameron as ruy solicitot' at his request, and hie said by doing
that Mr. Cameron would flot refuse to talk to hlmu.

Q. And Mr~. Cameron did not know him?-A. Yes, hie knew him, and hie said "lOh,
1 know Mr. Cameron well."

Q. Were you flot out of the room some portion of the tinle that Biggs was there?
-A. What do you mean ?

Q. Were you not out of the room sotue portion of the tinie that Mr. Biggs was
there with Mr. Camerotn? A. No.

Q. Sure of that?-A. Yes, swear positively to it.
Q. When you weilt in what was your first subject of discussion with Mr. Cameron?

-A. We commtenced talking about the ten thousand dollars, about the senatorship.
Q. How long did your interview last1 A. I do flot know how long. We were

there perhaps haif an hour or an hour, perhaps not s0 long.
Q. Anybody in the room can say perhaps, but the question is how long were you

there?'-A. 1 did flot tirne myseif.
Q. Your memory does not serve you to answer that question?'-A. No.
Q. Then did you begin to discuss the question of the senatorship1 A. J think so.
Q. And who spoke first1 A. I think it was myseif.
Q. You think so I-A. Yes, I spoke first, and then Cameron talked.
Q. What did you say when you introduced the subject '-A. I do not reinember

the conversation that took place, the whole of the conversation, oxooptiug
Q. Why do you say I do flot remember the conversation except "? Why should

you not rernember the opening conversation I-A. Yes, I remd3mher th'e opening
conversation.

Q. What was it ?1-A. I cannot reniember every word thar, was said.
Q. How dîd it open?'-A. I think that I told Mr. Biggs-I said IlWhat do you

think 1 Thie man and the Government have dernanded froni me "
Q. Which did you say, this man or the Government1 A. Well, I say through the

Government-either Sir Richard Cartwright or the Government through this man.
Q. You said that to Mr. Biggs?'--A. Yes, that they demanded fromn me ten

thousand dollars.
Q. You said to Biggs, IlThis man, the Government "-or who?'-A. Or Sir Richard

Cartwright.
Q. Through this man, bave done what I-A. Have demanded fromn me ten thou-

sand dollars payment for the senatorship, and Mr. Biggs said something lîke this, "Surely
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not." lis object was to convince Mr. Cameron-I took him there, and he said that
he had such power of eloquence that he thought he could convince Mr. Cameron that
I should get the appointment 'without paying for it.

Q. But he had flot greater power of eloquence than you ?-A. 1 do not boast rnuch
about it.

Q. Well, there were tu be two trumpets there, at ail events ?-A. One was small.
Q. And Mr. Biggs said IlSurely not "?'-A. Yes.
Q. Tragically, 1 suppose?-1A. Yes, tragically.
Q. What came next ?1-A. Well, we discussed the question.
Q. That gives no information to the Committee. What was said '1-A. Well, Mr.

Cameron said I could flot get it unless 1 paid t.he ten thousand dollars.
Q. That was the next thing that happened ?1-A. Yes, something like that.
Q. You hiad flot hrought a stick down with you' ?A. No. I did flot clench my

first either.
Q. Nor a pistol ?---A. Nor a shillelah, nor a blackthorn.
Q. Like the young lady under the gaslight, rather beckoning than anything e]se ?

-A. No.
Q. Then what happened afterwards?'-A. I wint home.
Q. That is ail that lappened ?-A. We were talking there.
Q. Tell us something that happened. There is no use saying "We met at the

Rossin Huse and that is the end of it."- A. 'We rnight have- discussed.
Q. You might have discussed whiskey and water, but what did happen '1-A. 1 tell

you that is about ail that took place about the senatorship.
Q. You did not a-sk him what he would think of five thousand dollars instead of

ton thousand dollars ?A. No.
Q. Think of that again ?-A. No, nor five cents.
Q. And no other sum was ever mentioned except the ten thousand dollars '1-A. No.
Q. What would five thousand dollars have donec ?A. I tell you it would not have

touched me, and one thousand dollars would not have touched me, because it was flot a
question of money. I could have put ten thousand dollars as easily as I could five
thousand.

Q. id you ever say to any person that you did noV believe that Cameron had any
instructions from Ottawa at aIl and wanted the money for his own purposes '1-A. No,
1 did flot say that.

Q. You swear Vo that '1-A. 1 swear I have no recollection of telling such a thing.
Q. I ask you wiUl you swear you did not say it i-A. I say I have no recollection.
Q. I ask you again if you on that very evening did not say I do noV believe that

Cameron has any instructions from Ottawa, and I believe he wants that money for his
own purposes "'1-A. I could not have said so in the face of the letter.

Q. I arn asking what you did say '1-A. I say I did flot do it.
Q. You swear that?'-A. Yes.
Q. Not merely that you do not recollect i-A. No.
Q. 'You now have corne up to, an absolute staternent?'-A. 1 mean to say that I

absolutely declare that I did flot say that I believe that Mr. Cameron was Vrying to get
this money for hitu8elf.

Q. Did you believe he had no instructions f rom Ottawa in regard to it i-A. He
told me only-

Q. Did you say on that very same evening on returniug home that you did not
believe that he had any authority froin Ottawa to, make any such demand, and in addi-
tion to that that you Vhought that any money that he was asking for, that he wanted
for himself '1-A. No, sir, T did not say it.

Q. You swear to, that?'-A. Yes.
Q. Did you not at a subsequent day make the sarne statement in regard to, Mr.

Cameron ?-A. I do not remember what took place in the past at any time, but 1 do
flot Vhink I ever did.

Q. Wili you swear you did not?'-A. 1 do not think 1 ever did.
Q. Will you swear that you did noV ?-A. I do not think 1 ever did.
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Q, WilI you swear you did flot 7-A. 1 will swear to the best of rny knowiedge I
neyer did.

Q. You wiIl flot go further than that-to the best of your knowledge 7-A. No.
Q. Your memory is sometirnes defective?-A. We are ail hurnan.
Q. Even the mnan wanting to, be a senator 7-A. Yes.
Q. That is ail that you will say about that matter. Now that is a matter whieh

took place, which you say you neyer made public until four years had elapsed, that base
conspiracy to buy a senatorship is sornething that you neyer let out of you until the eve
of the e]ection 7-A. Oh, I might have mentioned it.

Q. You say you mentioned it to Mr. Biggs ?-A. Yes.
Q. But you would flot give me anybody else 1-A. I rnight have mentioned it to

sorne friends.
Q. But give the name 7-A. 1 have mentionedit to some friends.
Q. To whorn before October, 1900, because you remember this morning that you

have already toid me 14r. Biggs is the only name you can give me 7-A. I Say it is very
probable that I rnay have told sorne of my friends.

Q. To whomn did you mention it 7-A. I could not tell you tbat.
Q. You cou]d not tell the name of any porson. I arn right in saying you could not

give me the name of any person excepting Mr. Biggs through ail the four years that
you ever nientioned this to 7 A. Well, I rnight tell you a littie somethîng now if you
wilL permit me to say it. Very Iike]y I spoke to some of my friends.

Q. I amn ery anxious to get an answer to my question, and that is the name of
any person: that is ail I arn asking you 7-A. Will you allow me to answer 7

Q. I will allow you to answer the name of nny person to whom you mnentioned
that?-A. Well, I received a letter the other day ...

Q. I arn nsking you. .. . A. I arn telling you ..
Q. I arn asking you up tili Octoher, 1900-I arn not asking you what took place

in the rotunda of the Rossin Huse which was referred to yesterday 7-A. It is very
likely I told my friends.

Q.I ar n ot asking very likely: I am asking the naines 7-A. 1 cannot remember.
Q.You cannot give me the name of any person else to whom you mentioned it?'-

A. No.
Q. We pass by that for the time, and we corne to the question as to a conversation

that you said you had, which was given rather indeflnitely, and I therefore trouble you
about it-a conversation you said you had with Sir Richard Cartwright in regard to
this 7-A. Yes.

Q. Would you kindly flrst tell me when it was that took place 7-A. I think it was
in the faîl of 1897 or the spring of 1898. I cannot tell the date exactly.

Q. But you are giving us a good deai of leeway there, from 1897 to 1898: cannot
you corne a littie nearer than thau ?-A. I think it was somewhere in the faîl or spring.

Q. You rnight as well say in the year?-A. Well, you put it a little while ago that
1 might rernember within a year or two years.

Q. I have the liberty to test your memory because the whole of this depeuds upun
it 7-A. Certainly.

Q. And you cannot tell me whether this took place in the faîl of 1897 or the fal
of 1898 1-A. No. I said the faîl of 1897 or the spring of 1898.

Q. Well, I give you now the opportunity of fixing the date 7-A. I cannot lix the
date.

Q. Can you tell me whero it to)ok place 7-A. At his office?7
Q. Anybody present 7-A. No.
Q. How did you coina to be there 7-A. 1 went to see hirn in connection with the

position made vacant by Sir Oliver Mowat's resignation.
Q. You know this was the man who was said to have had to do with this most

sharneless plot; you knew that 7-A. Yes.
Q. And still you went to see him about lis using his influence to give you another

vacancy-that you should fill it 7-A. Yes.
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Q. Whose vacancy was it that you desired to, get? -A. I th;u r it was Mr. Mowat's
resignation.

Q. We may be able to fix the time by this. How long after the resignai ion of Mr.
Mowat was it that vou had this interview? You generally did Lot seem to lose mucli
time. -Did you do it on this occasion ?-A. 1l say it was in the fail of 1897, or spring
of 1898.

Q. You bave told me you thougbt it was after the resignation of Sir Oliver Mowat?
-A. Yes.

Q. Can you tell me whether it was a week after, or ten days I-A. I do flot know.
I think the appointaient was made in Mardi, if 1 remember, or in November, 1899. 1
ar n ot quite sure. I cannot rernember that.

Q. I amn giving you sornetbing that I thought might help you in these dates ?-A.
1 think it was in March, 1899.

Q. And as you cannot say whetber it was the end of 1897, or the beginning of 1898,
I arn asking you whetber you can put ît at a certain period past the resignation of the
senator to whom you have referred?-A. 1 know it was either in the fail or spring.

Q. Can you give it in that way ?-A. 1 cannot give you the date.
Q. You see 1 arn trying to help you I-A. Yes, 1 arn much ob]iged to you. You

are very kind. 1 appreciate it.
Q. But you are flot responcling to it. Now, giving you the perîod of the resîgna.

tion, how long after the resignation was it that you paid this visit to Sir Richard Cart-
wright?-A. Oh, some time after.

Q. Was it a week or monti i-A. Oh, no. The resignation 1 think took place in-
it was the time that Mr. Mîlîs was sworn in as Minister of Justice, Sir Oliver Mowat
resigned bis position iii the Senate anid Minister of Justice, and Mr. Milîs was elevated
to the Senate, and was sworn in. I cannot remember when it wus. I know tbey did
flot fill tbe vacancy in the Senate for a considerable tirne.

Q. The least I think you could do would be take tbe trouble to, furnish us witb the
date this thing happened, and as you cannot say wbother it was tbe end of 1897, or tbe
beginning of 1898, you stating it was after the resignation of Mr. Mowat, I arn asking
you, if you could tell the gentlemen of the committee how long afterwards it wasi-A.
The appointment was not madle for a long time afterwards.

Q. No matter wben the appointment was made, you might bave gone in at once and
laid your dlaim before Sir Richard Cartwrigb t -A. Oh, I corresponded witb hirn.

Q. But I want to know about this visit 1-A. The visit inwhich I mentioned it to bim?
Q. Yes?-A. 1 tell you it was in the faîl of 1897 or tbe spring of 1898.
Q. You cannot get nearer than that?-A. iNo.
Q. It was in bis office, and you tbink it was prompted to you by tbe resignation of

Mr. Mowat, and you desired to get bis place 1-A. Yes.
Q. When you came to visit Sir Richard you did not give, I thought, very distinctly

yesterday, what happened. Wbat do you say took place? You did not sbake bands
with him, of course ?-A. Ob, yes.

Q. You did shake hands I-A. Yes.
Q. Having sbaken hands, wbat did you say or do I-A. I do flot know everytbing

tuaL tuuk place there.
Q. I arn certain of that, but did the meeting take place at ail ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q.To remind you of it, had you more than one conversation with Sir Ricbard
Cartwright about tbis time, or is this the only one I-A. No, I think 1 had some Uthers
too. 1 think the correspondence shows I met bim at tbe Rossin flouse.

Q. But this was the only occasion on wbich. this pbase of the matter was brought
up?-A. Yes.

Q. And %vas tbis the first occasion of your meeting Sir Ricbard after your meeting
of Mr. M. C. Cameron at the station ?-A. No.

Q. It was not I-A. No.
Q. How many tirnes had you met himî ?A. From 1896?
Q. Yes, 1896 to 1897 or 1898, had you met him ?-A. Yes.
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Q.Where i-A. At the Rossin House.
Q.How many. timnes 1-A. 1 could not tell yon.
Q.If you have no mnemory what is the use of coming here presenting your story.

Between your meeting in October, 1896, at the Rossin flouse-A. I Say I met Sir
Richard on some occasions.

Q. Did you meet him two or three times between that and the occasion on which
you say there was this conversation i-A. Probably I did.

Q.It is not a question of probability, it is a question of fact ?-A. Well, I cannot

. Did you meet hlm at ail ?-A. I did.
Q.You are certain of that i-A. Yes.
Q.You met hinfi and had a conversation with him in the Rossin flouse between

these two parties. Just to drop that for a moment, where did this conversation take
Place that you referred to as the end of 1897, or beginning of 1898 i-A. About what?

Q. What yon are liere about i -A. You mean the conversaition in reference to the
ten thousand dollars and his letter to Mr Cameron i

Q. You have said so, that conversation that you referred te, wherc did that
take place i-A. It took place in the office.

Q. In the cîty of Ottawal-A. Yes.
Q. And between that you met hîm two or three times, you say, probably?-A.

Yes.
Q. But you had ne ver said a word to him upon this subýject i A. No.
Q. Did you think it was fair to Sir Richard Cartwright, whom you say was your

friend ail through, not to, let himi know that this office of senatorship was beîng dangled
before you for ten thousand dollars ?-A. 1 thought he knew aIl about it after writing
the letter. Hie sliould have known all about it after the letter.

Q. If he knew all about it, why did you think it> necessary to refer to it in the end
of 1897, or the heginning of 1898 ?-A. I just thouglit 1 would refer to it.

Q.You juýst referred to it by chance ?-A. I thouglit I would ask him about it, as
the appointment was going to be made.

Q. It had nlot startled von very much i-A. WelI, partis sometimes ask money for
purposes of the party, and I expected tley were taking this way of doing it. I have
bad tlem ask me for ten thousand dollars more than once.

Q. You were accustomed to thati-A. I have often gi yen moneys to the party.
You might ask your brother Edward whether I did or not, and hie will probably testify

toî.Q. To your giving hinm ten thousand dollars i-A. No, altbough 1 have given hlm
large sums of money.

Q. You are dealing with ten tliousand dollarsi -A. Yes, I know.
Q. You must nlot get into the big style At ail events, on this occasion in the city

of Ottawa, give us as nearly as you can what took place. You say yon did not go there
with a bludgeon, or pi.stol or anythina, hecause you had met him before, and said nothing
about it, but on this occasion what cfld you say?-i-A. I sat at his table, or near by his
table, on a chair hie lias that I always sit on, and I suppose aIl lis visitors that wish to
have a conference-

Q: I was nlot asking yon wlethcr you sat on one chair or two chairs, I ask you
wlat lappened when you were in there ?--A. Well, I tell you. Sitting on a Chair is
something that lappened, is it not?

Q. Now, what happened i-A. Just as I was leaving his office, I walked out; part
of the way, I walked just in front of lis counter, and I said : IlBy the way, Sir Richard,
Cameron demanded fromn me ten thousand dollars for the late senatorship. Was that
correct?1" IlOh! yes," lie said, IlCameron wanted some money for party purposes, and lie
took this ineans to get it" and that is about it, something like that-took this means
te get it.

Q. Just repeat that over again. I did nlot catch the first part of it. It was just
as yen wvere leaving the office, so that yon lad flot gone there to spcak to him, about it4
evidently, but just en pa.ssant; wbat did you say i-A. I said: IlBy the way, Cameron
asked me for $ 10,000 for the last appointaient, one of the last appointinents. "
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Q. You did not pretend to say to him that hie, Sir Richard, had asked it?--A. I
just put the question that way.

Q. And you stated to him that Mr. Cameron had ma~de the demand?'-A. Yes.
Q. You said Mr. Cameron had made the demand of ten thousand dollars for that

senatorship?'-A. Yes.
Q.And did you ask lm for an answer to that 'i-A. Which1
Q.Did you ask him for an answer to that?-A. Oh! he answered without my

asking for an answer.
Q. What did he say '-A. He said that Cameron wanted some money for party

purposes at the time, and they took this means of obtaining it.
Q. H1e said that Cameron wanted some money for party purposes, and he took

that means--A. You know, Mr. Blake, 1 ain't going to swear to each and trvery word.
I have flot the ability-you may have it-to carry in my head every word that is
uttered-the individual words. I do flot possess that ability. Some other witnesses
may possess that great ability, but I have flot got it. I amn going to tell you exactly the
meaning of what has taken place on these occasions, and I may tell it, as my friend
says, in a different phraseology.

Q. And you are going to give the Committee your meaning of what took place. I
thank you for telling that. Lt is important. What wo want is the facts, and flot your
meaning. Now, go on with what you are telling mne'1A. H1e said that Cameron
required somne rnoney for party purposes at that time.

Q. And what did you reply to that1 A. I did not reply anything to it at ail.
Q. Did he not say-you say you cannot remember the véry words-but did he not

say that he supposed tirat Mr. Cameron wanted some money at that time for party pur-
poses? '-A. I do nlot think he did.

Q. Will you swear that he did not ? You cannot tell us the words, you can only
give us the ineanirig and you are giving us the meaning you took f rom it ?1-A. The
nreining is this, that he wanted it for party purposes.

Q. Now, having given your meaning of it, I want you to give me the words. Will
you swear that what was stated wvas, th .t he supposed that Mr. Cameron at that time
wanted money for party purposes ?-A. Cameron, hie said, wanted nmoney for party
purposes.

Q. Will you swear he did not say he supposed ?1-A. I will flot say he said he
supposed.

Q. Wili you swear he did flot say it' ?A. No, I wiIl not swear to it. 1 know
that he knew the letter was written.

Q. Did yon say a word to him about the letter-becau-e this is the first we have
heard of it ?-A. I do nlot know.

Q. You neyer referred to that letter to anybody, until Octoher, 1900 '1-A. Yes.
Q. That is the case, is it not ?-A. Which ?1
Q. You neyer referred to this letter that you speak of as being produced at the

station tili October, 1900 '-A. You pretend to have it there.
Q No, sir, 1 do flot. A. You prit it up and prctcndcd you had it there.
Q. No, sir, I did not. What did I put up '(-A. You put up a letter as if it was

a letter from Cartwright to Cameron.
Q. I hiad a letter hefore me which was on mourning paper, which could flot be

that letter' ?A. No, sir, you put up a letter th'ere and tried to mnake this Comrnittee
believe it was the letter that was shown to me. Lt left that impression on my mind.

Q. Here is a letter which I have received, R. J. Cartwright, and I simply said
to you, was it note paper, or was it on the other paper '1-A. And that was the idea, you
wanted to get my attention off, and draw me to make a wrong statement.

Q. You are a good deal sharper than I thought you were. Did thnt take you in
in any way'1 A.,No, because I knew you had riot it, but that was tire impression
you endeavoured to leave.

Q. At ail events that was the only occasion on which you mentioned that, if your
memory serves, you right you have given us ail that took place ?-A. Yes.
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Q.Then I was going to ask you a word or two about the interview which you

allege with Mr. Preston. llad yon known iPreston for some time ?-A. Ye8i, I think he is
pretty well known.

Q. You think what 1-A. 1 think that he is pretty weIl known.
Q. I did unot ask you that. I ask was he known by yourself 1-A. Yes, I know

him.
Q. And have known him for years 1-A. Yes.
Q. You had been speakirig to him a good deai, had you nlot about the senatorshîp?

-A. Neyer in the worid but the once.
Q. Neyer asked him what the chances were, or the prospects, or whether he couid

flot put in a good word for you down here ?t-A. Why, my dear man, 1 thought so littie
of the man, I wouid flot ask hlm a favour, I would flot believe him, 1 would nlot trust
him, I wouid not bave anything to do with hlm except-I wouid not have anything to
do with him at ail.

Q. And you neyer had anything to do with hlm ?--A. Weil I have nlot bad much
since I have corne to know hlm.

Q. You neyer had anything to do with him 1-A. H1e cal]ed at my place about
some littie matters.

Q. Had he done anytbung asbad as off'rvou ten thousand dollars for a senatorship I

Q. Had he done anything as bad as oflur you ten thousand dollars for a senator-
ship 1-A. Had he donc anything 1

Q. Yes, or asked you ten thousand dollars for a senatorship 1-A. 1 do nlot know
that he ever donc anything-I do nlot remember that he @ver did me any great harm.

Q. It was j ust a iittle prelîminary attack upon bis character 't-A. Wcll, we know
him pretty well.

Q. At this interview wiil yon tell me how yon came to meet 1-A. WhoI
Q. Mr. Preston?-tA. Mr. Preston wrote me a letter.
Q. Was there any matter that you were discussing then witb hlm ?-A. No sir.
Q. Where dîd the meeting take place 1-A. In my office.

Q.Wbere was that 1-A. At Toronto.
Q. Where l A. In the province of Ontario, Dominion of Canada.
Q. Where did it take place?- A. In my office.
Q. Where is your office 1 A. It is in the Freehold Loan Building in Toronto.
Q. Do you remember wben that was 1-A. I cannot remember the date.
Q. Couid yon remember even the year 1-A, I think lt was in 1898.
Q. Can yon not give the Committee a littie more accurate knowiedge upon tbat 1-

A. I tbink it was in 1898.
Q. WiII you swearit was 1-A. Some time before the appointment was made, I know.
Q. There were eight appointments since yon were in the field ?-A. I am now talk-

îng about the appointment that T sought, I only sought three appointments. That is
MacPherson's and Ferguson's and LMowat's vacancies.

Q. At ail events you think it was in 1898 and you cannot gîve the Oommittee any-
thlng nearer thafl that I A. Somietimes, considerable of a time before the tappointment
was made.

Q. Will you say that it was in the year 18981-A. Well, I think it was.
Q. But you cannot say whetber the spring or the fali or the summer ?-A. No, I

cannot say that.
Q. Ho baving writton to you, you gave him an appointment ?-A. H1e asked me to

phone hlm up, and let him know when I returned.
Q. And you telephoned him ?-A. I was away from home.
Q. H1e was telephoned I A. 1 asked him according to bis letter-told hlm that I

was at home. H1e wanted to see me upon some question.
Q. Upon what 1-A. H1e wanted to see me.
Q. But upon what 1-A. Well, I do flot know just now.
Q. But did he not mention it in the letter to youn? Where is the letter? -A. The

letter is in the bands of my solicitor.
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EXHIlBIT 43.

LEGISLATIVE LIBRARY, TORONTO.
TORONTO.

My DEÂR MR. Co0K,-Let me know as soon as you arrive in the city. I want to see
you confidentially regrarding a matter in which you have an intimate political interest.

Yours, &c.,

W. T. R. PRESTON.

Q. s'that the letter that you refer to i-A. Yes,
QIs there anything in that that would show you the dateI Who has put that

mark ini pencil there 1-A. I did.
Q. That is the letter to which you referred just nowî A. Yes.

Q.And some time in 1898 that was written ?-A. Yes.
Q.Then you met hirn, did you ?-A. He met me.
Q.According to appointment 1-A. Yes.
Q Possibly you would be able to remember the date. Was this befure or after

your meeting with Sir Richard Cartwright 1-A. It was after-I think it was after.
Q. llow long, did vou say ?-A. I arn not sure. I think it was after, I would flot

be very positive about that.
Q. You would not be positive whether it was before or after?- A. No.
Q. Your best mernory uipon it is that it was after i-A. Yes.
Q. Your memory upon that is that it was how long after i--A. WeIl I could not

say.
Q. llaving thafi Jetter, and he having corne to your office, what took place ?-A.

11e said that he had corne fri n Ottawa, and they wanted ten thousand dollars for the
appointment to the sen;torship.

Q. And they wanted ten thousand dollars for the appointment to the senatorshipî
-A. I do not know whethier lie said the Government or Sir Richard Cartwright.

Q Or they 1-A. It wiis eîther the Government or Sir Richard Cartwright, I have
forgotten the expression.

Q. Or they 1-A. How do you meanî?
Q. You have just stated that he said they wanted $1,000 for the senatorship ?-

A. Weil, I mean either the Government or Sir Richard Cartwright.
Q. Your statement now is that either the Government or Sir Richard Cartwright

wanted $1,000 for the senattorship 1-A. Yes.
Q. Anything furtheri A. I said 1 would flot give it.
Q. lIs that ail that you remember of that conversation ?-A. 11e stated that if I

did not pay the $10,000 1 could flot get the appointment.
Q. Anything elsc?-A 1 said I would flot give a cent.
Q. A.nything else I A. Be said that if I did flot give it, someone else would.
Q. Anything else 1-A. I aked him if he thought there were fools enough in this

country to give ton thousand do1llars for it.
Q. And what did he say to that 1-A. Well, he said he thought there were plenty

of them.
Q. Looking bard at you. Anything else 1-A. I do flot ktîow of anyLhing cise, I

do not remember anything else.
Q. ReaIly is that all?-A. Yes.
Q. 11e did flot say it was wanted for party purposes 1-A. Hie said the Government

or Sir Richard wanted it for party purposes.
Q. Why did you not give that before 1 A word makes ail the difference in conver-

sation. Why did you not give me that before ? I have to suggest it to you-did he flot
say for party purposes 1-A. I neyer supposed for a moment the Government would
take ten thousand dollars from a man, or any member of the Government, and put it in
their pockets-I neyer supposed that for a moment.

Q. 11e did say it was wanted for party purposes 1-A. Yes.
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Q.Can you flot remember whether he said it was Sir Richard Cartwright or the
Government 1-A. No, I cannot rememnler. It was one or the other. 1 loofred upon
it as about the same thing.

Q. You knew of course at this time that Mr. Preston was not the Dominion
organiser, that somebody else had been put in that place years before 1-A. Whio
was the person else 1

Q. Did you suppose he was party orgenizer at this time ?-A. I always supposed lie
was organizer and assisted on ail occasions, even when lie was librarian.

Q. You thought at this time lie was party organizer for the Dominion ?-A. Well,
1 knew he was librarian.

Q. That is a very different thing?-iA. At least I expected lie was librarian.
Q. Did you expeet tha t at this time, lie was party organizer for the Dominion '

A. Well, I did not expect anytliing else I You do not wvant me to give expectations to
the Çommittee 1

Q. I want you to answer questions and as speedily as you can reasonably. Did
you or did you not expect lie was party organizer for the Dominion ?-A. I take your
own advice, and 1 must not give expectations.

Q. Answer the questions please. Did you thinký at that time lie was organiser for
the Dominion ?i-A. WelI, I knew lie was a kind of general duffer for the Liberal party.

Q. Did you or did you flot think lie was at that time tlie party organizer for the
Dominion I A. I think he always helped the party, and sometimes hurts them to.

Q. Did you think lie was at that time party organiser for the Dominion? Can you
not answer the question whether you did or did ujot 1-A. I did flot know what he was,
did not tliink anything about it.

Q. Did you or did you not think it?-A. It is a long time to think that. You said
I must nlot think tliat.

Q. Did you or did you not ilien thinli he was organizer for the Dominion?'-A. I
know that lie had a close intimacy with the Government.

Q. Did you or did you flot think lie was organiser for the Dominion I A. I cannot
tell you.

Q. Did you think it ?i-A. 1 do flot know.
Q. 1 ar nfot asking you whetlîer you know ?-A. I tell you 1 thouglit lie was

always ready to assist them, and was a general duffer for the party, even whlen lie was a
Liberal

Q. At any time?-A. Yes.
Q. Did you think lie was general organizer for the Dominion at that time 't-A.

No, I did nlot know that he wasi organiser for the Dominion at that time. He was

Q. Did you think he was general organiser?-A. I know that lie was a friend of
the Government.

Q. Can you flot answer, did you nlot know ?-A. I knew lie was Librarian at tlie
Parlîament Buildings at Toronto, and if a man can liold two positions, I expect that he was
-if a man can hold two positions thrn lie was.

Q. Then you think he was organizer '-A. 1 won't say lie was organizer.
Q. Then the only position you wilI give him is th'e polite epithet of being the duffer

of tlie party for ail kinds of jobs ?-A. I think se.
Q. Did you think he had influence with the party in Ottawa I-A. Well, Il do not

know whether lie had influence with them or not.
Q. Did you pçtrt with him j ust upon thec tcrmri that you bave rofcrrod to ? -A.

Yes, I know our conversation was very short.
Q. And that is the only time you saw him in reference to tlie matter ?-A. That is

the onlv time I remember meeting hitn in connection witli the matter.
Q. Do you remember any other persons you asked to corne down here and help you

in this way?-tA. Any other persons?'
Q. Yes 1-A. You would want me to infer from that tliat Preston was one of tliem I
Q. I would nlot think that. You have told usi a number of persons t-A. Well, I

sent a party down here.
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Q.Who is that '-A. I sent Mr. Biggs down here.
Q.For what purpose?'-A. To assist me in reference to the appointment to the

senatorship and to see the ministers.
Q.What date was that?'-A. Oh, I do not know, 1 cannot tell you.
Q.Could you not tell within a year '-A. No, I cannot tell it f rom memory.
Q. an you tell anybody else that you either sent down, or beiag here, asked to

help you !- A. I do not remember any body else.

The Committee then adjourned tili 3.45 p. m'.

TuE CommVrrEE RESUME.D AT 3.45 p.m.

.Mr. H. TT. CoOKç called and rptexamined,

By Mr. Ritchtie:

>Q. You said that Mr. Biggs had been your solicitor for some years? 'iA. Yes.
Q.He wrote some of those letters which have been produced here as evidence?'-A.

Yes.
Q.Is he your solicitor at the present time?'iA. No.
Q.Wben did he cease to be your solicitor?'-A. 1 think, if my recoliection serves,

me right, about two years ago.
Q. Are you oa friendly terms, or have you been for' the last two years ?i-A. Not

very friendly.
Q. 1 do not want to go iato the reasons why he ceased to be your solicitor, you

had at ail events some difference -A. Yes.
Q. You told my Iearned friend that you saw Mr. Biggs after you had the interview

with Mr. Cameron at the Union Station, in October, you recoileet telling us that?-A.
Yes.

Q. Now, soon after that interview did you see Mr. Biggs '-A. 1 think it was the
same day.

Q. Did you tell hini the purport of what passed betweea yourself and Mr. Cameron 'i
-A. IJdid.

Q. Then you made the statemeat to iny Iearaed friend, that Mr. Biggs said you
had better take him along I think to see Mr. Caineron on his retura trip?--A. Yes.

Q. Did you state aay reason why it would be advisable?'-A. I think 1 explained
to Mr. Blake that his argument would convince Mr. Cameron that my services to the
party were suflicient without the payment of money for the senatorship.

Q. Hie thought he would be sufficiently persuasive to induce Mr. Cameron to believe
,hat your past services would be enough without asking for any pay ment ?-A. Any
payment of money.

Q. Was that the object with which you went to see Mr. Cameron?-A. Yes.
Q. And you say it was on his own suggestion?-A. Yes.
Q. But apparently his persuasive talents were not as great as he supposed ; he did

flot succeed' ?A. No, he did flot succeed.
Q. My learned friead also asked you if you thought Preston was a man of any in-

fluence in his party in Ottawa?'-A. Well, I suppose he must have had influence or he
could not have got the appointment lie bas now.

Q. And you say you think it was the time he was Librarian?'- A. 1 thiak it was the
time.

Q. My learaed f riend bas referred more than once to the fact that you did not
make this public property at the time 'i -A. That is true.
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Q. 1 mean this offer of a senatorship I-A. I did flot.
Q. You say you may have told it to, some of your friends, but you do flot recollect

the names, but you did tell it to your then solicitor I A. Yes.
Q. Why did you flot make it public? What was it led you to make it public ?-

A. Well, I was attacked.
Q. By whom ?-A. Attacked, so [ understood by NI r. Horsey, the member for

North Grey, in which he stated that my letter was issued because the Government
refused to give me asenatorship. That was the explanation made to me by Mr. Tucker.

Q. As a rnatter of fact, before you made this public you had taken an active part
against the present administration ?-A. Yes.

Q. You had ceased to support themî ?A. Yes.
Q. And up to that time you had flot made it public-you did flot make it public

until you were attacked and improper motives suggested 1-A. Nor I would flot have
made it public yet.

Q But for the fact that they attacked you 1-A. Yes.
Q. And charged that you were disgruntled because you did flot get the seriator-

ship I-A. Yes.
Q. And that, you say, is what led to the publication by yourseif ?-A. Yes.

FRANK E. MACDOlTALD, Of the city of Toronto, lumberman, called. and sworn, and
examined by Mr. Ritchie, Counsel for the Senate.

Q. You reside in Toronto I-A. I do.
Q. What is your business 1-A. Lumbering.
Q. You are a son-in-law of Mr. Cook 1-A. I arn.
Q. Did you know the late Hon. M. C. Cameron 1-A. I did.
Q. Did you ever, at any time, have any conversation with hirn in reference to an

offer of a senatorship if ten thousand dollars were paid by Mr. Cook ?-A. Yes.
Q. Where did that interview take place 1-A. In Goderich.
Q. What year and what month, as near as you can give it 1-A. It was in April,

1897.
Q. llow do you corne to fix the time I Were you there on any special business?1

A. Yes, I was up there completing the purchase of a schooner for the Ontario Lumber
Company.

Q. And yeu say the conversation took place in Goderich 1 A. Yes.
QIn whose house 1-A. In Mr. Camueron's house.
Q.How did you conie to be there 1-A. I was there for tea.
Q.You were there as a guest ?-A. 1 was there as a guest.
Q.Waî à beforti r after tea that the conversation took place 1-A. Aftcr tee.
Q.Where 1-A. In the conservatory. We were smoking a cigar.

Q. And what lead to the conversation?-A. Well, I was talking generally that I
thought the party had used Mr. Cook very badly.

Q. ln speaking of the party you are speaking of the Reform party 1-A. Yes-
That they had used Mr. Cook badly in flot appointing him as senator. I thought he
had deîserved thp appointment, and Mr. Cameron went on and said, well of course you
know all about it. You know if he had paid that ten thousand dollars he would bave
got the appoîntment. Ris election must have cost hirn six or eight thousand dollars,
and even if he had got in it would have lasted only for the life of the Parlian;ent, and
it was very foolish of him flot to bave given it."

Q. Not to have given the ten thousand dollars ?-A. Yes, that is as flear as I can
remember it.

Q. Hie talked to, you as if you knew ail about it?-A. Yes.
Q. And he said that his election must have cost him six or eigbt thouzand dollars,

and that was for a limited perîod, while the other was an appointment for life 1-A.
Exactly.
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Q. llad Mr. Cook run for the House of CoMmos a short time before that 7-A.
H1e had.

Q. Do you recollect what month ?-A. No, 1 do not. 1 think it was in June, the
elections were-

Q. Was there a by-election ?-A. Yes, there was a by-election I think in February.

Q. Hie had rua at the generai election in June, 1896 ?---A. Yes.
Q. And the by-election was when?-~A. In 1897.
Q. Have you any doulit about the conversation? -A. No, no doulit whatever.

Cross examined by Mr. Blake, counsel for the parties accused.

Q. You are in the employ of the compaay of which Mr. Cook is the head ?-A. Yes.

Q. Were you at the time you had this conversation 7-A. No, I do flot think I

was. I would flot be positive of that. There was a tirne when I ceased to be.

Q. But you have been almost ail through your married life in the employ of Mr.

Cook 7-A. 1 have.
And have lived for a coijaiderable part of the time in his house 7-A. WeIl, no, I

think two or three years in twenty.
Q. When you left to go to Godericli, 1 suppose he asked you to, look Mr. Cameron

up 7-A. I have no recollection of that.
Q. Will you say that he did flot 1-A. 1 will flot say that lie did not. I do not

rernumaber him doing it.
Q. 1 suppose you bad Inany a conversation with Mr. Cook in regard to this ques-

tion of the senatorship 7-A. Certainly.
Q. And you took strong views with your father-in-law ?-A. Certainly.

Q. And you thought lie should have received this senatorship 7-A. I did.

Q. And you were taking a meal with Mr. Cameron and you jxïtroduced this sub-

ject?-A. 1 did, yes.
Q. Was anyhody present?7--A. Not when we were talking. This conversation

occurred in the conservatory after tea, when we were smoking a cigar. My wife and I

were there for afternoon and tea, and we retired to the smoking room.

Q. How long did the conversation Iast 7-A. I cannot tell. We were spend-ng the

evening there.
Q. How long did the conversation last 7-A. I cannot tell.

Q.Was it two minutes 7-A. Yes, it must have been that. I was in the conser-
vatory with him.

Q. How did you introduce the suhject 7-A. I have stated as near as I can I was

fanding fault with bis party for not appointing Mr. Cook to a senatorship.
Q. You were fanding fault with the party ?-A. Yes.
Q. And in what terms did you find fault 7-A. I thouglit he had deserved the

appoiatment, that he had worked long for the party, and flot onlv worked but had speat

coasiderable money for thein and waii always ab thieir beck and cali, and I thought if

any man deserved it he did.
Q. These were UC sbatesueits you made 7-A. Yes, generally.
Q. And you having made that statement, what did he say to you 7-A. H1e said

"0f course you know ail about it ".

Q. What did lie mean by that 7-A. That is what 1 wanted to iind out. I did not.

Q. 11e said to you " You know ail about it ". Did you know anything about it 7-

A. I did flot know anything more than M r. Cook had been an applicant for the Sena-

torship and was anxious to get one.
Q.You did not know anything but that Mr. Cook had been an applicant for a

senatorship 7-A. Exactly.
Q. You had neyer heard anything of an offer of n senatorship for ten thousaad

dollars 7 -A. No.
Q. He had never told you that though you were living in the same house with

hîm 7--A. No, I had not lived in the same house with him, flot for ten years before.
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Q.He said to von "You know ail about it: Did he end there or carry on the
conversation ?-A. 1 o, he carried it on himself. H1e did flot let me say anything. 11e
said if he had given the ten thousand dollars hie would have got the appointaient.

Q. Did hie say for what purpose 1-A. No.
Q. Was that the whole conversation ?-A. That I tliink *was the whole. I cannot

rernember exactly.
Q. When did you tell that to Mr. Cook 1-A. I cannot rernember that exactly.

It was some ittie time after that.
Q. Was it a year I A. It was inside of a year. I was away after that and I

think it was in the fall-I amn positive it was in that year.
Q. In the faîl you think ?-A. 1 think, I would flot be sure, because I think shortly

after I went back 1 went away for the summer.
Q. You were seeing Mr. Cook almost daiy -A. No, I was flot in his employ.
Q. You were living in the same city ?-A. Yes.
Q. And frequently seeing hirn -A. Certainly.
Q. And nothing passedl between you on the subject 1-A. Not that I rernember.
Q. How did yon corne to tel] il to bim in the fall?-A. I would flot say it was in

the fail: I say it was sorne time after that. It was during that year, I have no doubt
whatever.

Q. How was it you carne to tell it to hirn ?-A. We were walking together; I was
at his place for dinner and we were walking together on the breakwater, and he coin-
menced to tell me about this offer and I said, III know all about it," and 1 then told
hirn what Mr. Camcron had said.

Q. And that was the fir.st occasion of your hearing anything of this tcn thousand
dollars ?-A. That was the first occasion.

Q. And hie did not say for what the ten thousand dollars was needed ?-A. No,
not to me.

Q. Did hie merion that lie hadl subscribed for party purposes 1-A. No, hie did nlot
mention that at al.''

Q. I tbought yon said yeu had mentioned that I-A. I had certainly.
Q. Will yon not say there was a great need just then at election time I-A. I amn

not a politician and I .cannot tell what the need was for~ it.
Q. Did hie not tell you that nt that tiîne there was an election and that there was

great need for money for party purposes 1-A. H1e did not.
Q. H1e said nothing but what you have stated, that if hie had paid the ten thousand

dollars hie would have got the appointment h A. Exactly.
Q. Did you make any reply to that I-A. None. H1e said Il0f course yen know al]

abouit ." I did not know about it.
Q. You miglit have said how absolutely dishonest that was ?-A. I inay have done

that. It is altogether likely I did.
Q. Do you say, under oath, that you did so h-A. No, I will net.
Q. You dîd not remonstrate-you did not say anything-you brought the message

back to Toronto and gave it to your father-in-law before the end of the sarne year i A.
About the end of the year.

Q. That is the story 1-A. Yes.

By Mhr. Rtchie, (Jounsel for the Committee.

Q. You were not in the ernploy of Mr. Cook at the time you saw Mr. Carneron ?-
A. No.

ByfMr. Blake, Counsel for thte Parties .Accu8ed:

Q.What business were you in ?-A. I was agent for the Manchester Fîre Insur-
ance Company.

Q. Were yon doing much business I-A. Not as much as I would like.
Q. Nnt enough to support you 1-A. I did not say that.
Q. I ask you the question 1-A. I think enough to support me.
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Q. Really 1-A. Yes.
Q. Rave you your books 1-A. No.
Q. What did you do with the 'oooks 1-A. I did not keep any.
Q. The business was so snl -. Ten or twelve hundred dollars a year was ail I

was rnaking, myseif personally.
Q.Persona>l you received that net, do you say 1-A. Yes, that is about the amount
Q.Do you think it would really exceed five hundred dollars 1-A. Oh yes, it was

certainly twelve hundred dollars and it might be fifteen hundred dollars. These are
tbings that I cannot remember. I have given von. what 1 think was really the case.

Q.You think you were making that much out of the Manchester Fire Insurance
Comnpany. For how long were you rnaking this sum of rnoney out of the Manchester?1

-A. 1 du iiot understand wbat you mean.
Q.For what length of tirne -A. How do you mean 1
Q.You had the Manchester Insurance Comnpany for a certain period of tirne1-

A. Yes.
Q. For how long 1-A. I arn still connected with the Manchester Insurance Corn-

pany.
Q, You do flot mean to say that you are maaking that much now 1-A. I have flot

made up wbat I made last year, but I think it was something more.
Q. On your oath you say that ?-A. I think it was. 1 could telegrapb to the

manager and ind out.
Q. You were making twelvP hundred dollars a year 1-A. Yes.
Q. That did flot keep you 1-A. 'Well,no
Q. You had to look elsewhere for that 1 A. I presume you wish to refer to rny

wife 1
Q. I ar n ot referring to any one, but to the fact that you could flot live in the city

of Toronto on twelve hundred dollars a year and you had to look elsewbere.-A. No.

RE-EXAMINED.

Q.While you were with the Manchester Insurance Compan-, bow rnany meals a
day did you have 1-A. I think I had three.

Q. Did you ever borrow rnoney f rom. Mr. Blake during that time to belp to support
you ?1-A. No.

Q. IPerhaps you will tell us how many cbildren you had to support at that time 1-
A. Tbree, I think.

Q. iDid you pay your debts 1-A. I tried to.

Mr. Ritchie, Counsel for the Cornrittee dlaims that a case bas been made outand that
it is not necessary, for the present, to caîl further witnesses.

Mr. Blake, Counsel for the Accused, objects to proceeding with the defence until
the case against bis Clients is closed.

The Cornmittee adjourned until 10 a.m. to-morrow.

GEO. C. RIOLLAND,

O.fficîal Reporter.

M. F. JOHNSTON,

Stenographer.
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THURSDAY, March 28, 1901.

The Committee met at 10 o'clock a.m.

HIELAND IIANCOcK, sworn-Examined by Mr. Ritchie, Counsel for the Committee.

Q.You are bookkeeper for the Ontario Lumber Conmpany ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Of which Mr. Cook is president, I understand ?-A. Yes.

Honourable Mr. Dandurand suggests that as this is a witness for the prosecution
he should be examined by Counsel for Mr. Cook.

Mr. iRitchie, Counsel for the Committee assents.

By Mr. Marsh, Counseijor .Afr. Cook :

Q.You remember the occasion of Mr. Preston visiting the office of Mr. Cook ?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can you tell us about what time that waa ?-A. It was in the fail of 1898.
Q. Tell me what happened when he visited the office ?-A. When he came into the

office, as soon as he rahdthi- door of Mr. Cook's room, he said IlGood moraing, Mr.
Senatur."

Q. And then what happened ?-A. Then he went in and closed the door.
Q. H1e went into Mr. Cookas private room then and ciosed the door ?-A. Yes.
Q. A bout how long wert-. they together ?--A. I should say about fifteen or twenty

minutes, 1 would flot be positive as to that.
Q. I presume you could not hear anything that took place while they were together?

-A. No, air.
Q. Then what next happened ?-A. Mr. Cook and Mr. Preston came out and Mr.

Cook saw -I r. Preston to the outer door of the office.
Q. They came out of Mr. Cook's private room ?-A. Yes.
Q. Through the room where you were ?-A. Through the room where 1Ias
Q. And then what was done, ?-A. Mr. Cook saw Mr. Preston out.
Q. out of the door ?-A. Out of the outer door.
Q. Then what happened ?-A. Mr. Cook came back to the desk where I was, and

in a very indignant-

Mr. Blake, Counsel for the accused parties objecta to this evidence.

Objection overruled.

Q. You aay that when Mr. Cook took Mr. Preston to the door immediately upon
closing the door Mr. Cook returned to you. In what frame of mind was he or what con-
dition did he appear to be in ?-A. HRe appeared to, be very angry.

Q. And what did he say 7-A. 11e said to me IlWhat do you think of that damn
scoundrel Preston " ?

Q. And then what happened ?-A. 1 said, IlWhat is the matter Mr. Cook" He
said, Il11e wanted me to pay ten thousand dollars for a senatorahip."

Q. Anything further ?-A. Nothing furthEir.

Cross exaniined by Mr. Blake, Counsel for the accused:

Q.Was the door open between you and Mr. Cook 7-A. During the interview 7
Q.Yes 7--A. No, air.

Q. There is one door, I think. You can hear rather distinctly what passes in that
room 7-A. You cannot hear at al], sir.
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Q.Private chamber ?i-A. Yes.
Q.If he had spoken" loudly I suppose you could have heard ?i-A. Eeg pardon ?

Q. If ho had spoken loudly I suppose you could have heard ?i-A. Not distinctly.
Q.But you could have heard the voice?'-A. Yes.
Q.You did flot hear anything of that kind?'-A. No.

Q. No loud speaking, no answering back ?-A. I heard the voiceq, heard the sound
of the voices, that was ail.

Q.Nothing beyond that ordinary sound of the voices ?-A. No, sir.
Q.And could you say when this took place, could you give me the month ?-A. I

cannet give you the month.
Q. When did you corne down f rom the woods i-A. I came down from the woods

the beginning of November, 1898.
Q.Therefore it In'ust have been after that ?-A. It was after that.
Q.But you could not say whether it was December or indeed whether it was

January ?L-A. I could not.
Q, You could flot give us within two or three months' ?A. No.
Q. But it was certainly after November, 1898 '-A. Tt was not very long after I

came clown.
Q. It was flot the first time you saw Mr. Cook in a passion ?-A. It was not, no.

Mr. Marsh, Counsel for Mr. Cook, states that he lias no further evidence to adduce
on behaif of Mr. Cook.

The Right Ijonourable Sir WILFRID LAURIER, called and sworn and exarnined by
Mr. Blake, Counsel for the accused parties:-

Q. You were Premier of the Dominion of Canada in the year 1896?-A. From
July, 1896.

Q. And you stili are Premier of the Dominion of Canada ?-A. Yes.
Q. There were certain charges made which I dare say you may possibly have read,

one of which is that IlSir Wilfrid Laurier and other members of the Cabinet, through.
an agent w'ho %wýas sent specially to Toronto to interview Mr. Cook, oflèred Mr. Cook a
senatorship and said that owing to his long and useful career in the Liheral party lie
would receive it on payment of ten thousand dollars ". What do you say to that state-
ment? Is it truc or is it flot i-A. It is absolutely untrue.

Q. Did you. directly or indireetly, suggest to anyone the asking of Mr. H. H. Cook
for any money or any other consideration of any kind for a senatorship?-A. I neyer
did.

Q. I regret to have to refer to the name of the late Mr. M. C. Cameron, but it lias
been brought forward: did you, so far as lie is concerned, ever directly or indirectly
present to him any such matter ?-A. I nover did, neither directly nor indîrectly.

Q. Are you aware, as a matter of fact, of any proposai of the kind ever having
been made to Mr. Cook, directly or indirectly ?-A. No, I arn not aware of anything of
the kind.

Q. Did you know of the charge until the appearance of these staternents of October,
1900 ?i-A. 1 neyer knew of it until 1 saw it in the Montreal Gazette iii the month of
October last, I forget the date.

Q. As Premier of the Dominion, I believe it is your duty to subrnit the names of
persons to be appointed as senators 'i-A. It is.

Q. Were you or were you not prepared to act upon the recommendation of the
Ontario ministers as to the appointment of Mr. Cook?'-A. Well, the rule which I have
invariably followed in these matters lias been this: whenever my Ontario col leagues have
heen unanirnous in filling an appointment of that kind, I have taken their advice.
When they bave not been unanimous I have followed my own judgment, as the respon-
sibility rests with nme.

1-4
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Q.So that your answer is, so far as you are concerned, or so far as your knowledge
goes, neither yourself nor any member of your Goiernment had anything to do, directly
or indirectly, in the way of offering or suggesting any consideration or money from Mr.
Cook in respect to this matter ?-A. Certainly not, neither myseif nor any of my col-
leagues.

Mr. MAR-H, Counsel for Mr. Cook-I have no questions to ask.

Mr. RITCHIE, Counsel for the Committee-There lias been nothing ini the evidence

adduced here to justify calling Sir Wilfrid Laurier as a witness.

The ilonourable Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHIT, called and sworn and examined by Mr.
IBlake, Counsel for the accused parties :

Q. You have heard read the charge that was made, that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and
,other members of the Cabinet, througli an agent sent to Toronto to interview Mr. Cook,
offered Mr. Cook a senatorship, and said that, owing to bis long and useful career in the
Liberal party, he would receive it on payment of ten thousand dollars. Is that state-
ment true I -A. Absolutely untrue.

Q. That being untrue, you did not make any sucli offer yourself. Are you aware of
any offer being made, directly or indirectly, or any suggestion in any way whatever in
,connection wîth that I-A. No, until I saw an affidavit, stated to have been made by
Mr. Cook, publishied some time prior to the last election.

Q.'Ihat wvas the first you heard of it ?-A. Ycs.
Q.You were not aware until then that it was even aI]eged that such a deuiand

or request liad been made i-A. No.
Q. I ask you wliat were your own personal views as to, the appointment of Mr. H.

11. Cook to a senatorship I-A. Well, Mr. Cook had been, for a great number of years,
a very strong, and vigorous supporter of the Liberal party, for a period of nearly thirty
years. Mr. Cook's faTnily had likewise been very strong and warm supporters of ther
Liberal party. 1 was aware that Mr. Cook had made many very considerable sacrifices,
and bis family too, in connection with political matters, and in various -ways, chiefly
owing to bis long standing and long services, and also to the fact that I thought he liad
been somewhat unjustly treated by our political opponents with regard to some transac-
tions. 1 thouglit of ail the riames subraitted, after one or two gentlemen whose names
have been mentioned, 1 believe, in this evidence, that Mr. Cook was the best entitled to
receive a senatorship at our bauds at the time. I supported his dlaim accordingly.

Q.You supported bis dlaim for a senatorship I-A. Yes.
Q.I just ask you that question, which you may have covered, but so there wi]l be

no question about it--did you ever, directly or indirectly, in these negotiations that you
had, in order that lie should have a senatorship, suggest that there sliould be a payment
,of money, or that there sliould be any consideration of any kind coming from Mr. Cook
in respect to this office I A. (Jertainly flot.

Q. LNow, it is saîd that you wrote and gave the late Mr. M. C. Cameron a letter to be
,liown by Mr. Cameron, but not given, to Mr. Cook; that would be, as far as we could
make it out, in October, of 1896 ?-A. At this distance of time I would not care to
swear that there had heen absolutely no correspondence between Mr. Cameron and my-
self, but, to the best of my recollection, no correspondence was exclianged between us on
the subject of Mr. Cook's senatorship, or indeed any other subject, except tlie appoint-
ment of M r. Canieron himself to the Lieutenant-Governoràhip.

Q. Did you give hirn any letter--if any letter was written at all-and instruct
him to show it to Mr. Cook, but not to give it to him ?-A. So far as I cari remember
about the matter, no correspondence passed between iinyielf and Mr. Cameron, good,
bad or indifferent, about Mr. Cook, and 1 arn very certain-I have seen a statement
made-J do not know exactly what is alleged -

Q. I was going to refer to the special statement made, but what is your statement
about any letter given to be shown to Mr. Cook, but not to be given to him I-A. No,
1 have no recollection whatever of any letter at ail passing between myself and Mr.
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Cameron, anid 1 do not believe, from other circumstancos that have occurred, that any
such letter ever existed.

Q. But if there happened to be any communication of the kind, was there ever one
which you said was to be shown to Mr. Cook, but flot given to him ?-A. No, I arn
quite sure of that.

Q. Then it was said that you wrote a letter in which there was a statement to this
effect-for Mr. Cook will flot give with absolute accuracy the words-that you muet do
something in this connection. This is said to be the exact language-"1 Surely Our
friend Mr. Cook must do something." Did you ever write a letter in which there was
such a statemont as that ?-A. To the best of my recohlection. as I have said, no com-
munication at ail passed, 'with respect to Mr. Cook, between Mr. Cameron and myseif,
nor dîd any such communication as you have just read, occur.

Q. Or anything to the like effect i-A. Or anything to the lîke offect.
Q. Then it is stated that Mr. Camoron said, although it is flot said that it was

your meanlng, that the meaning attached to it was that Mr. Cook was expected to pay
the sumn of $l0,O0-that the ineaning of doing something was, that hoe would ho
required to pay the sum of ten thousand dollars. Did you ever give any instructions to
Mr. Cameron that that was to bie said i A. Most distinctly not. Nothing of the kind
ever passed.

Q. Did you ever in any way employ Mr. MY. C. Cameron as a go-between you and
Mr. Cook ?--A. No. I never did, but I remem ber very distinctly that on two or three
-occasions Mr. Cameron, and for the matter of that quite a numbet' of other gentlemen
who haâ been acquainted with Mu. Cook, came to me on Mr. Cook's behaif, pressing his
claimi for the senatorship.

Q. So you did not go to Mr. Cameron, but Mu. Carnoron came to you ?-A. Yes,
lie came to me pressing Mr. Cook's dlaims.

Q. But was nover employed by you to see Mr. Cook and diseuse the matter with
him? -A. Certainly not.

Q. Thon it is said that in the fall of 1897 or the spring of 1898, Mr. Cook went to
your office, and said, as lie was about leaving it, that Mr. M. C. Carneron had demanded
8 10,000 on a former occasion for a call to the Sonate ?-A. On no single occasion, to the
best of my recollection, did MIr. Cook over mention Mr. Cameron's name to me in any
interviews that he had, and hoe had a great many about the senatorship. So far as I
can recollect hoe did not speak of Mr. Cameron, and hoe most assuredly nover made any
such statoment as you have just road to me of Mr. Cameron baving offered him a senator-
ship for $1 0,000 or any other sum.

Q. Did hoe in any other way refor to the letter of which I bave spoken ?-A. No.
H1e nover alluded, nor did Mr. Cam-eroni in any interview they had together, much lass
to any lotter which hoe had seen or obtained of mine.

Q. When was it that you first heard anything about this letter which is said to
have been used on this occasion in September or October, 1896 i-A. I nover heard of
it, until this affidavit of Mr. Cook's was published in which hoe alluded to an interview
with some Member of the House, as I understood it, who had produccd a letter front
some Member of the Government.

Q That is the first intimation you had of any document of the kind i-A. Yes,
that is the firat.

Q. So far as you are Ponrorned, or so far as you are aware of any of your colleagues,
did hie make an appointment depending in any way on the paymont of any money
or the giving of any consîdoration on the part of Mr. Cook i-A. No, the question was
entirely argued both by myseif and by ail my coileagues with whom I had anything to
say on the subject-the question was entirely argued on the question of Mr. Cook's
fitness for the appointmnent, and of course the considerations of other applicants for it.

Q. Dîd. you at aIl times support the nomination of Mr. Cook for the Sonate-I
inoan fromn 1896?-A. I am not quite certain that that is a question, Mr. Chairman,
that I should anawer, inasinuch as it refera te deliberationa of the Council, but I will
stretoh the point thus far: 1 did always support IMr. Cook's nomination.

Q. It therefore did not need money or conaideration, so far as you are concerned,
to obtain your support i-A. Certainly not.

1-4j
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Q.Then, what uas the reason of the delay in the making of the appointment 1-A.
Well, in the first place, Vo the best of my recollection there was no possibility of appoint-
ing Mr. Cook either in 1896 or 1897, for 1 tbink that there were no vacancies except
thèse filled by Mr. Mills and Mr. Cox, and I have the best reason to know that botb
Mr. Cook and Mr. Cameron wtere quite aware that those gentlemen would lie appointed
hefore him.

Q. Were there any reasons made known to.Mr. Cook why that should be done ?--
A. I think Mr. Cook was told more than once that these two gentlemen's dlaims were
greater than bis, and that they must be appointed first.

Q. Having heard the statements made, and read the aidavits, is there any other
statement that you would desire to make in connection with the matter 1-A. Well, I
cannot say that I have examined ail the evidence that bas been given, but that is al
the evidence that 1 have to submit to the Comrnittee bearing on the question as far as
1 arn concerned.

Cros s-examined by Mr. Marsh, Counsel for Mr. Cook

Q. 1Mr. Cook told us of an interview, Sir Richard, which lie had with you on the
21st August, 1896, iii your office in Ottawa. You remember the occasion? -A. I can
not say that 1 recollect the date exactly, but I do recollect that almost as soon as we
bad been sworn, Mr. Cook presented hiînself and put in an application for a senatorship.

Q. I arn speaking of the occasion when he had bis flrst interview with you after
the deatb of Sir David MacPherson, which I amn informe doccurrcd on the i 6th August,
1896, and Mr. Cook bas told us that on the 2lst, foliowing the receipt of the news of
Sir David MaclPherson's death, he had Vhs interview with you, and that his death was
then referred Vo in that interview. llaving brought that to your attention, do you re-
member the occasion i-A. I reinember that Mr. Cook bad a very consîderable number
of interviews with me in reference to the senatorship and I should think it very iikely
that the date may be correct. I arn quite certain of one thing, that Mr. Cook appeared
as soon as ever Mr MacPherson's deatb was announccd.

Q. I arn endeavouring to fix the particular occasion, and ail 1 desire to know is
whether you can recaîl the occasion ?i The particular occasion was the first interview
he had with you after the deatb of Senator MacPherson ?i Do you rernember the occasion?~
-A. Yes, I recollect his coming to rny office.

Q. On that occasion 1-A. I presume on that occasion.
Q. WiIl you tell us the conversation that occurred on that occasion 1-A. The con-

versations that occurred on that occision were somewhat Vo the fo]lowing effect:-
Q. Not somewhat. Mr. Blake objects Vo, that class of evidence?-A. If you require

me to rernember the ipsissima verba of a conversation five years ago, I cannot do it, but
I can tell you what passed with tolerably fair precision, if you want that. Mr. Cook
proceeded at very considerable length Vo enumerate ail the periods that lie had served,
the various expenditures he bad heen put to in behaîf of the Reform party, the services
of bis family Vo the Reform party, I think lie mentioned a great variety of incidentai
circumstances, sncb as for instance that lie had donc bis best for Mr. Mackenzie's com-
fort after Mr. Mackenzie retired from office, which. I believe was very true, and that lie
had been very unjustly dealt with and persecuted by the laVe Sir John Macdonald in
connection with some timber transaction or other in the North-west, whicb I understood
from Mr. Milis was the case, and 1 think lie mentioned incîdentaliy that besides bis
long political services, that lie was of good standing in the Methodist Cburcb, and that
bis appointment would lie very well regarded by that body, and I think he aiso alluded
Vo the fact of bis as well as myself being descended from the United Empire Loyalists.
He spoke at very considerable lengtb, but I tbink those are the chief topics witb wbicb
lie deait.

Q. Have you given us the wbole of the conversation whicb took place then ?-A.
As far as I recoilect.

Q. So that you did noV say anything 1-A. Weil, Mr. Cook saved me the trouble.
1 listened Vo what Mr. Cook lad Vo say. I did say something, yes. I told Mr. Cook I
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recognized his services and 1 was disposed on my part Vo do what I could Vo, assist him
towards the senatori~hip.

Q. You remember ail this as having occurred on a distinct o,3casion that you have
in mind, and that occasion was bis first meeting you after the death of Senator Mac-
Pherson 1-A. At or about that time.

Q. When did you next have an interview with Mr. Cook, and where ?-A. That I
really could noV say, but I should suppose within three or four weeks thereafter, and
perhaps a shorter time.

Q. Where was- that 1-A. I think in my own oflice.
Q. Tt-l me please what took place on that occasion 1-A. I do flot think that any-

thing more took place than that Mr. Cook again pressed bis dlaimis, and again pressed
that I would do ail I could for himn.

Q. Do you rememiber on that occasion any particular Vhing being said at ail î Can
you tix the occa-ion in your mind or is it just a floating idea, that i t was around there?
-A. I should say that Mr. Cook at various times must have paid me twenty or thirty
visits on thi., suhject.

Q.And y<)u are not speaking, now of anIy single occasion? -A. The substance of
bis conversations was very much the same on ail these occasions.

Q. So I would naturallv presume. It would be seo that you cannot take any
distinct occasion and tell us what took place at that time? You have a sort of floating
idea as to what took place generallyl ?A. Weil, I bave înuch. more than a floating idea,
but Mr. Cook used to, make very frequent descents upon me at Ottawa, and upon
occasions he used to spend a cousiderable time in my office and various matters and
things had been discussed, ail however in the same direction, and bearing, on the question
of bis senatorship.

Q. Just g'o back to, this interview on the twenty-first of August? You remember
telling Mr. Cook then why lie could flot get that appointment that he was then seek-ing
-that is the appointment to fll the vacancy caused by the death of Sir David Miac-
Pherson 1-A. I think, yes. I think I VoId him that both Mr. -Milîs and Mr. Cox were
going to be appointed before him. That is my recollection as far as I can remem ber.

Q. You mentîoned the names?-A. 1 thinksu
Q. You renmber what Mr. Cook's answer was when Mr. Cox's name was men-

tioned 1-A. Weil 1 looked over some statements purporting Vo be made by Mr. Cook,
and if those stateinents were correctly reported Mr. Cooki seems to have transposed
some of the conversation which occurred on that occasion. and to have put into my mouth
certain reinarks which he made himself as Vo the reason for Mr. Cox's preference being
supposed money considerations. I made no such remark.

Q. Mr. Cook bas not said that you made any sucli remark. The report is incorrect
if it states that.-A. I saw it reported that Mr. Cook said so. Mr. Cook intimated
that he supposed Mr. Cox bad done a considerable deal for the party. H1e did not
object Vo either of these gentlemen being considered before him. H1e appeared to be
willing to acquiesce in tl]at.

Q. You remem ber clearly now, do you, that this conversation took place at that
interview on the 2lst August 1-A. That is my recollection.

Q. But Icss than five minutes ago you purported Vo, give me that full conversation
and said nothing about this 1-A. You asked me at that time what MIr. Cook spoke
about.

Q. 1 beog pardon, 1 asked you to give me the complete conversation ?-A. I referred
to Mr. Cook's discussion of bis own merits and se forth. Any reference made Vo Cox
was afterwards.

Q. You did noV give me the answer before because you did flot suppose My ques-
tion was broad enough Vo cover it 1-A. No, I did not suppose you wanted any;informa-
tion about that.

Q.Do you remember having, an interview with Mr. Cook in the Rossin flouse in
Toronto 1-A. Yes.

Q, Tell us what took place on that occasion 1-A. Mr. Cook called upon me in the
]Rossin flouse and wanted to know whether there was any reasonable probability of hie
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being speedily called to the Sonate, and ho discussed as bofore bis dlaims, and intimated
that he should ho considered and considered very promptly.

Q. Was there anything further took place then 1-A. I think on that occasion that
I had a lettor from Sir Wilfrid Laurier which I may have shown hirn.

Q. Do you remember, did you or did you flot I-A. I think I did.
Q. One of the letters put in evidence hore on this inquiry je a letter f rom yourself

to Mr. Cook dated the 9th March, 1898. It runs as follows :-" My dear Cook: Yours.
of the 3rd was delayod reaching me. 1 arn in hopes of boing able to close up this matter
now."-A. I should like to see the original letter. (Original lette r Exhibit No. 17
shown witness.>

Q. What matter was referrod to i-A. 1 presuine, although 1 cannot be absoluteiy
certain-that it was his application for the senatorship.

Q. You say "lbut I want to see you first." Did you see him first 1-A. 1 cannot
say at this distance of time.

Q. You do flot krnow whethor that suggestion on your part led to another interview
or flot ?-A. Well, I do not romember, 1 do flot think it did.

Q. Will you say that there was flot an interview subsequent to that letter and in
pursuance of that suggestion ?-A. No, I won't, I cannot tell whether thero was or
flot.

Q. Do you remember an interview with Mr. Cook in your office in May, 1898 ?-A.
I cannot lix any special dates other than this, that during ail the tirne that I was--of
course I was absent f rom Ottawa very considerable in 18~97, and I think probably in
1898, owing to the sittings of the Joint High Commission, but whenever I was at
Ottawa 1 should say apeaking, from recollection. that every four or five weeks Mr. Cook
was in the habit of coming to see me, but 1 kept no track of course of the dates of bis
întervîews.

Q. You cannot tell me whether you did or did flot have an interview with Mr.
Cook pursuant to that suggestion contained in that letter ?-A. 1 cannot.

Q. Thon not being able to tell me whether there was such an interview, you are of
course unablo to tell me what took place at any such interview ?-A. 0f course 1 can-
flot.

Re-examined by Mr. BLAKE, Counsol for the accusod parties.

Q.Just shortly give me what were the difficulties in the wny of the appointment
of Mr. Cook to the senatorship 1-A. The difficulties in Mr. Cook's way, as far as I arn
able to state, were largeiy due, 1 think, to M r. Cook's indi.crotion and violence of tom-
per. On sevoral occasions when Mr. Cook came to my office he spoke ini a way and
conducted hinieif in a way which I was obliged to tell him was likely to damage hie
case very much if ho behaved outsido of my office in the same way that ho behlaved
insido of it, nnd'I think that his own incliscreet and violent language had a great deal
to do with the indisposition to confirm his appointment.

Q. Whatevor may have taken place at thoso interviews, which you Say may have
heen from twonty to thirty, will your recollection serve you to say this, was there ut
any of them any suggestion made thnt thero should ho given by Mr Cook any money
or consideration or anything for the senatorship ? -A. No sir. Upon that I arn por-
foctly clear. No such suggestion was over made by me to him.

Q. Directly or indîrectly 1-A. Directly or indirectly.
Q. Either through him or anybody olse 1-A. Either through him or anybody olse.

Mr. BLAKE, Counsel for the accused parties, states that that is ail the evidence he
bas to offer.

The CHAIRMAN.-Are there any more witnosses to ho called by the other Counsel

Mr. MARSH, Counsel for Mfr. Cook.-No.
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Mr. RiTCHiE, Counsel for the Committee.-No.

Mr. BLAKE, Countiel for the accused parties.-There was one question I omitted to
ask Sir Richard.

Q. At what date was it that Mr'. W. T. R. Preston ceased to bie the organizer or
the agent, or whatever may bie the proper terni, of the Liberal party?'-A. Somewhere
about 1891 1 think, or it pobsibly may have been in the early part of 1892.

B'y the Chairman:

Q.Was that when hie was appointed librarian by the Ontario G'overnment '-A. I
think it was about that date. 1 do not recollect, but I rernember that shortly after the
election of 1891 Mr. Preston ceased to bie organizer.

By Mr. Blake, Gounsel for the accu8ed parties:

Q. Without going into details, what was the cause of that? \Vas it n voluntary
leaving, or were there reasons for it, wîtbout going into it 't-A. Mr. Preston resigned.

Q. And f rom that time onwards bad hie anything to do with the Dominion Govern-
ment?-t-A. Nothing at ail.

Q Froin that time onwards hie ceased to have anytbing to do with the Dominion
Goverient i-A. Yes.

The CHAIRMAN.-Does the Counsel mean with the Dominion Governuient or the
Dominion iParliament?

Ml r. BLA KE, cotinsel for the, accuqed parties. J think the Chairman is right and 1
had better put iL in that way.

Q. From that lime onwards hie ceased to have anything to do with the Liberal
party in the Dominion i-A. Yes.

Q. 11e had nothing to do from that time onwards with the Liberal party in the
Dominion?'-A. No, hie bad nothing to do with themn.

By the~ Chiairman:

Q. I suppose we understand Preston had nothing to do olficialiy with the party '
We know hie had otherwise't-A. I suppose lîke every other citizen lie expresseet bis
convictions.

By Mr. Marsh, Coun8elfor M1r. Cook:

Q.1 presume then that hie finaliy ceased to have any connection with the Liberal
party or with the.Dominion Government f romn the time Mr. Blake mentions? tHe then
ceased and has neyer resumned any relations with them '-A. H1e has neyer resumed any
relations, of course bie hoidi an appointnlent under the Dominion Goveinuient as immi-
gration agent.

Q. Some people mnight cail that resuming relations ?t-A. You are aware of that
yoursclf.

By the JJonourable Mr. Kirrh.hoffer:

Q. Is this man Preston whose namne bas been mentioned so much the man who is
said Vo be connected with tbe machine. You are au courant with wbat is going on?'-
A. Mr. Preston's namne I believe bas been mentioned in connection witb the machine.

Q.That is the Preston 't-A. Yes.

By M1r. Mtarsh, Counsel for M1r. Cook:

H.1e is the saine man that wanted them to, hug the machine ?t-A. Yes.
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The Right lonourahle Sir WiLFRiD LAURIER, recalled.

By Honou? able Mr. Fergusow,:

Q. With regard to Ontario senatorships what is the practice? When the Ontario
ministers are unanimous about the senatorships the~ appointment is made, and when
they are not unamimous do you decide the matter ?-A. When my colleagues are flot
unaninous and there is some friction I take the responsibility of deciding on my own
judgment.

Q. It was stated in a letter put in yesterday that Sir Richard Cartwright had
charge of these matters in Ontario. llad Sir Richard any special charge I-A. Mr.
Cook int.erviewed. Sir Richard Cartwright, as Sir Richard Cartwright stated a moment
ago, and also ïnterviewed me severai times and on every occasion 1 told him to see nmy
colleagues froni Ontario, and especially Sir Richard, who being my senior was my close
adviser.

SQ. Is it true that Sir Richard ha1 charge in some special way of Ontario senator-
ships?-A. No, not for Ontario, I told Cook many and înany a time IlYeu 'had better
see my colleagues ini Ontario, you had hetter see Sir Richard." Mr. Mar8h lias kindly
handeci me a copy of a letter which I addressed to Mr. Cook 23rd Noveniher, 1897, and
which put to Mr. Cook what 1 stated :- My dear Cook, 1 have -your favour of the 1Sth
inst., 1 need flot tell you it would always be a pleasure for me to do anything," etc.,
and 1 -tell bum that my own wishes are not always the law in these matters. Then I
received a letter from, Mr. Cook in the month of March, 1899. To this I addressed the
following letter:--" My dear Cook: I have your favour of yesterday with reference to
the senatorship. I will hand over the same to my colleagues froni Ontario, who, as you
very well know, have the primary say in the matter." Then in the month of JuIy, 1899,
Mr. Cook wrote me a letter in which he stated that he withdrew the application, and
I wrote him and told him that Sir Richard Cartwright had charge of the matter to
which he referred.

Q. Had he charge of this matter of Cook's application ?-A. Just the same as I tell
you. I expected mny colleagues f rom Ontario to advise me, and if they were unanimous
I would take their decision, and if they were not unanimous I would take action.

The Honourahie Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, recalled.

By M1r. Blake, Cou nsel for the acc'ased:

Q. Had you any special charge of this matter or did you arrogate to yourself the
inatter of this appointment ?-A. No, the appointments are always understood to he
made hy the whole Ontario delegation, and no single member of them could or would
attempt to dispose of thc sonatorial patronage on his own re8ponsibility alone.

Mr. BLAKE, Counsel for the accued,-I understand Messrs, Biggs and Preston are
here and if the Committee thought it advisahle to ask them any questions either to cor-
roborate or to contradict the evidence already given they can do so.

ilonourable Mr. DANDURAND.1 IWill move, seconded hy Honourable Mr. Fergu-
son that Mr. iPreston he recalled.

Honourahie Mr. FERGusoN. -Oh, no, he should corne of his own volition.

Mr. RITcHIn, Counsel for the Committee,-I do not see what could he gained by
calling the2e witnesses, in view of the positive denial hy the ministers, hecause suppos-
ing he did make this approach to Mr. Cook, it must have bren done without authority.
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The Honourable Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, recalled.

By thie (ihairman:

Q.If such a letter as that referred to by Mr. Cook, when he swears distinctly and
positively that he recognized your handwriting and your signature-if such a letter as
that were shown to him by Mr. Cameron it must have been a forgery ?-A. There was
no such letter. I do flot bhleve that any letter ever existed, certainly no such letter as
Mr. Cook referred to and I arn further conflrmed in that belief by the fact that although
I saw Mr. Cameron frequently, and Mr. Cook frequently, af ter this time, neitiier one or
the other ever alluded directly or indirectly in any formn or shape to any such interview
-as Mr. Cook has referred to or any such letter. Now it woulà be utterly impossible, in
view of the conversations, if such a letter had been shown to Mr. Cook that he would
not have alluded to it.

Q. We understand you do flot believe any such letter was shown to Mr. Cook ?-A.
I do flot believe any such letter was shown to him.

Q. H1e swears he did refer to it in the conversation he hiad with you ?-A. To that
statement I gave the rnost emphatic denial. In, any case I wish the Committee to under-
stand most distinctly that no0 reference wvas ever made to cither interview or letts'r on
the part of Mr. Cameron, one of the alleged parties to it, or on the part of Mr. Cook,
the other al]eged party to it, and I saw these men a great many times after this
alleged interview and this alleged letter was shown, and I may remark further
for the information of the Committee that both Mr. Cook and Mr. Cameron
must have been perfectly aware in 1896 that there was no possible chance
of Mr. Cook being appointed for a very considerable time. I have forgotten the exact
date of Mr. Mills' appointment, but I understand somewhere in 1897. The whole thing
appears to me to be u tterly absu rd as far as dates go, because Mr. Cook and Mr. Cameron
knew that no appointment could be given to hlm in 1896 or 1897, and no possible
appointmeflt could have been made as far as my recollection goes tili 1898, and it does
appear absurd that the negotiation should go on when there was no vaeancy lto give to
Mr. Cook.

By Ilonourable Mr. Ferguson:

Q.Mr. Camieron was an old politician, a long tirne in pub)lie life i A. Yes.
Q.You had some considerable degree of confidence in Mr. Cameron during your

relations with hlm in public life ?-A. Yes.
Q. Could you explain what àMr. Cameron meant in writing to Mr. Cook in1 dis-

cussing this senatorship, "1There is one way that this can ba made sure, 1 won't mention
the way till I see you.» Did you know of any way that the niatter could be made sure
to Mr. Cooki ?A. Certainly not. I think it is extremely regrettable that Mr. Came-
ron's naine should be dragged into this matter in any shape or form. 1 cannot under-
take to state anything that may have passed between Mr. Cameron and Mr. Cook. The
only thing that occurs to my mind as the Honourable Senator puts the question is this :
I think Mr. Cameron did on on-, occasion ask me whether it were possible to induce Mr.
T{eesor, who was a gentleman in very infirmi health, to resign in Cook's favour, if that
tcould be managed for Mr. Cook. le asked that question and I think I told hlm if Mr.
Reesor was willing to resigu that that matter could probably be arranged. That is the
only thing I can think of.

Q. Then there could be no reason that could not have been mentioned ln the letter?
-A. I have flot seen the letter and I can say nothing ln the world as to what passed
between Mr. Cameron and Mr. Cook.

By HonourcJle Mr. Kircleitoffer:

Q. Are you aware whether Mr. Reesor has, iesigned sirfce ?-A. H1e has resigned
since.
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Q.Under what circumstances 1-A. 1 do not know. 1 supposed he found himself

unable-he was in very infirm health in 1896. Everybody knows that Mr. Reesor for
several years back has been unable to move about, except in a chair.

By Ilonourable Mr. Feryju.on;

Q.You suggested that Mr. Reesor's resignation rnight have been what was meant
by this one thing being made surs 1-A. You ask me the question. Mr. Cameron sug-
gested to me and asked me on one occasion wherher, if Mr. Reesor resigned 1 thought
Mr. Reesor's appointment could be made for Mr. Cook.

Q. What reason could there be do you know-you made a suggestion yourself-
that Mr. Cook should be consulted about Mr. Reesor's resignation 'ý-A. I did flot suggest
it. You asked me what Mr. Cameron may have had reference to and the only thing
that Mr. Cameron could have referefice to that I can tell would be this :lie asked me
on one occasion if Mr. Reesor resigned could Mr. Cook have his appointnient.

Q. Mr. Cameron writes to Mr. Cook. IlThere is oue way that this matter can be
made sure." You have yourself suggested that it might be in connection with Mr.
Reesor's possible resignation. Why should Mr. Cook be consulted about Mr. Reesor's
resignation ?-A. Mr. Reesor was in a state of health that rendered his resignation flot,
unlikely.

Q. How is it that it should be mentioned between Mr. Cook and Mr. Cameron
about Mr. Reesor'8 resignation ?A. The difficulty about appointing Mr. Cook was that
there was no vacancy.

Q There is one way by which the matter can be put through. T will not men-
tion the way until I see you." That is Mr. Canieron's letter to Mr. Cook, dated the 29th
August, 1896 I-A. This 1 see is 29th August, 1896. Thought you said 1897. Thik-
is flot Mr. Canieron's handwriting, it is a copy.

By Mr. Ritchie :

Q. When did Senator Reesor resign, as a matter of fact 1- AL I think he resigned
about six months ago. 1 have flot explained about that.

By Honourable Mir. Kirchhoj/er:

Q. Do you stili consider after seeing the application that bas been made with
reference to this naiue, bealth, do you stili consider that might have applied to Mr.
Reesor 1-A. No, I do nlot think that could have occurred to ZMr. Reesor at ail. Mr.
Reesor, I have always understood, was not wealthy.

By Mir. .Afarshb:

Q. There is a letter put in. This is an original one of the 3uth of September, 1897,,
from Mr. Cameron to Mr. Cook, and it runs in this way :

,- My DEALI 000K -You may recollect that flot very Jong ago I pressed your dlaims.
for the position you asked for very strongly on the Government I supposed that one
time the matter was arranged. I was, however, disappointed. You had the cards in
your own hands, you refused to play them, and so you lost the game."

llow, can you explain what the cards were he had in bis hand, how he refused te,
play them 1-A. 1 do not know what cards Mr. Cameron and Mr. Cook may have
respectively played. The only thing, that I know was, that I had no band in it.

By Ilonourable Mir. Landry:

Q. On March 3rd, 1898, Mr. Cook wrote a letter, Il y Dear Sir Richard." In
atnswer you received this on March 9th:;
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IlYours of the 3rd was delayed reaching me. 1 amn in hopes of being able to close
up this matter 110W,"

Why was not the matter closed up at that date 1-A. Wel], 1 suppose the reason
the matter was not closed up was the reason given by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, was that the
Ontario delegation were not unanimous.

Q. Is that the supposition i-A. That was 1 have no doubt the fact at the time.
Q. Is it the fact now 't-A. That the Ontario delegation wcre flot unanimous as to

Mr. Cook. I should say the Ontario delegttion was entirely unanimous.
Q. You said, IlI arn in hopes to being able to close qp the matter." INow you say

the reason why it was flot closed was because tlýere was no unanilnity among the minis-
bers?'-A. That is what I supposed.

Q. You add IlI want to see you first 't-A. 1 cannot give the reason for wishing to
see him first other than this, that several statements had been made as to the proceedings
of Mr. Cook, as to which 1 probably would have required to see him, and obtained some
explanation before the thing carne up again for consideration.

Q. Why did you flot tell him it was because there was no0 unanimîty amongst the
ministers '1-A. I do flot think that is a matter I should be expected to parade in a
lp-tter even to Mr. Cook. Probablv he was aware as well as 1 was, that there was no0
unanimity amongst the ministers. 1 was under no obligation to state in detail what
stood in t~he way.

Q. If everybody was aware, the reason you give here IlBut I may want to see you
first " was flot because of want of unanimity?'-A. At that time there was a difflculty
about getting varjous members to agree on Mr. Cook's behaif. I had hoped to do it but
I failed to do it.

Q. And having failed to do it you say you wanted to see hlm firsb before closing
the matter up?'- A. At that tirne I was in hopes of having arranged the matter in bis
favour. As it turned out L was unable to do so, but 1 wanted to have seen him, I sup-
pose. and to have discussed with hlm statements which had been made that may have
required an explanation.

Q. To tell him how yobu had failed?'-A. That might or might not be.
Q. Was it, or was it not?'tA. I cannot possibly after the lapse of three years,

state accurately wbat it was he wanted to be seen for, but I can tell you this much.
that there was a good deal of discussion and dispute going on at the time, but 1 was
trying to reconcile parties to Mr. Cook's appointment. That I can tell you.

Q. That was the 9th of March, 1898 't-A. I suppose so.

By t~he Horrourable .1ir. Ferg uson-:

Q. You stated you had, quite early in the matter of this appointment of a senator
for Ontario, decided for yourself that Mr. Cook was a suitable man, and he should get
an appointmenb I--A. I would not say that Mr. Cook is my ideal of a senator, but I
thought from bis services to the party....

By the Chairman :

Q. That he was good enough?'-A. On that point.I reserve an opinion. I thought
that bis long services to the party, and the services of bis family-I think in fact he
was about the oldest parliamentarian we had outside of two or three gentlemen in the
House of Commons, and I thought that warranted his dlaimn.

Q. You had thouglit over ail these things and settled them in your mmnd. You
also had taken into consideration some of the alleged ill-treatment that Mr. Cook had
received f rom Sir John Macdonald. You have told us that, and you found hy reference
to Senator Milis that that was right-you considered ail these things and uame to the
conclusion bhat Mr. Cook was entitled to a senatorship. You have told us that ?t-A.
Yes.

Q. Did you know Mr. Cook well of your own knowledge?'tA. In a political sense,
of course I knew Mr. Cook very well.
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Q.You say now that thîs reference in your letter to the nècessity of your seeing

him before this matter was closed up might have reference to some objections that had
been raised to Mr. Cook with regard to his antecedents ?i-A. I did not Say with respect
to lis antecedents, but objections generally had been raised to hin.

Q. Did vou want to discass these objections that had been hefore your mind al
along-was there any new aspect of them presented to you ?-A. As I have mcntioned
to the Committee I think, in my evidence a littie while ago, Mr. Cook had unfortunately
been very rash and very violent in bis language on varjous occasions. If I were to
judge by what passed in my own office, if Mr. Cook spoke outside in the fashion that he
spoke to me 1 could not wonder that several of miy colleagues utterly refused to have
anything to do with hirn.

Q. You would not want to see hirn to ask hlm about the language be used in your
office?'-A. iNot the language he used in my office, but 1 would have wanted to se
him, and probably did, to ascertain if he had been as indiscreet outside of my office as
he was inside it. I warned him over and over again that if lie continued to behave as
lie did, lie would stand in his own light and destroy his chances.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer:

Q. That is, writing these letters?'-A. No, so far as the letters are concerned, I
saw no harm in them, but M r. Cook had been talking very foolishly and i 'ndiscreetly
outside, so we were informed, and I had warned him to be more cautions and from what
passed in my own office I was quite convinced that if Mr. Cook had been equally indis-
creet outside, my colleagues had good reason to be aggrieved.

By the Honourable Mlr. Ferguson:

Q.You say you told hlm so more than once?'-A. Yes.
Q. Then what necessity was there to see hlm agyain on the subject?' You could

have mentioned that in a letter, could vou not 'iA. I arn ,ot very fond of discussing
these matters at any time in letters, nor are they desirable to be discussed ini letters.

Q. Seeing you had already rebuked him- A. Seeinog I had already cautioned
him, but 1 wanted to caution hirn again.

By ite Ilonourable MAIr. Landry:

Q.You s iy it was for that purpose you wanted to see him first i-A. It was for
that purpose, 1 think, that I wanted to see him on that particular occasion.

Q. You swear it was for that purpose ?-A. There was no other purpose 1 had in
mind that I wanted to see him for.

Q. EIad you that in mind ?-A. I think on one or two oècasions.
Q. Had )-ou on that occasion?'-A. I think on that occation, I judge from the

date,
Q. Notwithstanding that you were in hopes to close up the matter now ?-A. I

had soine hopes.
Q. Andi why was it not closed '-A. Well, I failed to convince my colleagues, that

is ail.
Q. Y'ou wanted to see Mr. Cook for what?-A. 1 wanted to see Mr. Cook to dis-

cuss the whole situation with him.
Q. To hring vour colleagues together ?- A. To endeavour to smooth over the diffi-

culties that stood in bis way.
Q. What were the difficulties?-iA. I have told the Committee I think three tirnes

over. The difficulties in Mr. Cook's way were owing to Mr. Cook's own intemperate
and violent language.

Q. Was that the on]y difficulty ?--A. I do not say that.; I say that was a very
great obstacle in Mr. Cook's way.

Q. What were the others?-A. The others, I. must refer you to my colleagues for
them.
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Q. What colleagues -A. Well, the varions gentlemen frein Ontario. 0f course,
each man bas bis rîght to an opinion as to who is fit for a senatorship.

Q. Who were the colleagues against him ?-A. That I decline to state.

W. T. R. PRES'rO%, Of the city of London, England, Inspector of Emigration

Agencies in Europe, called and sworn, and examined by Mr. Ritchie.

WITNEss-A statement was made bere yesterday that 1 was at the door overbear-

ing the examination of the witnesses. I did not hear the evidence of any witness; I

only came to the door when the discussion took place.

Q. It bas~ been stated here by Mr. Cook, in bis evidence, tbat on one occasion-I

tbink lie said in the year 1898-that you went to bis office in tbe Freehold Building,
and addressed bim as M r. Senator ?-A. IlGoo<l morning, Mr. Senator."

Q.That is correct I-A. I think tbat is correct.
Q.Then lie says afterwards you went to bis private office and had an interview

with bim, in that office, with respect to a senatorsbip ¶-A. I think it ail took place in
his private office.

Q. One of the witnesses exarnined here says that before you went into the office,
the door beirig open, you addressed Mr. Cook as Mr. Senator I-A. Yes.

Q. Was tbe question of the senatorship the subject in the interview at that time I

-A. Par tly.
Q. Was tbat the object of your visit ?-A. Yes.
Q. You bad no other object that you can mention now l-A. Notbing specia].
Q. Will you tell us what passed betweian you and Mr. Cook on that occasion?-

A. Well, I think I can possibly in a general way. I would flot be exactly certain of

every detail of the conversation. My recollection of ài is that immediately on entering

I said in a good natured way to him IlGood morning Mr. Senator," and we sat down

and cbetted for a whîle. Then I said IlI bave heen af Ottaiwa "-then 1 think we

referred to a letter I wrote him asking for an appointinent. 1 told bim then that J had

been at Ottawa. iPerbaps before I go that far I should say that some time before tbat,
probably weeks,I had met him on Yonge street,between Adelaide and the Arcade,in which.

he bad discusscd the senatorship and bis prospects for it. Previous to that I met hum

in the corridor of the Legisiative Assembly, in wbich be bad heen discussing or refer-

ring to the senatorsbip. LTpon this occasion on Yonge street lie came out soine way in

the conversation. IlYou are down in Ottawa occasionally. I wish you would try and

find out what my chances are." I told bim 1 was not interfering witb the Government

patronage, but if I could learn anytbing of interest to bim 1 would let bim know. It

was some weeks after tbat I happened to lie here, and 1 tben went to see bim. On tbis

occasion the senatorship naturally came up very soon in the conversation. We talked

of other matters as welI, I said IlWell, wbat about chances at Ottawa?"
Q. Yon said to him ?-A. Yes, I said IlPerhaps I inay bave some information that

rnay lie interesting to you." Then we proceeded to discut-s bis qualifications one way or

another, partly in a jocular and partly in an earnest way, 1 said IlI judge from the

littie 1 bave beard, tbat you may get tbe senatorsbip some time, but I would very mucli

doubt your getting it just now. There seems to be a general impression that the

Liberal speaking talant of the Senate ought to lie strengtbened," and I saîd "Frankly

Mr. Cook yon did not alune very mucli as a speaker in tbe Commons." fie then pro-

ceeded to tell me that 1 bad flot beard bim lately, whicb I bad to acknowledge. Hie

said if 1l bad only beard bim up in East Simcoe, where lie could hold forth for an hour

and a quarter or an bour and a balf, 1 would lie satisfied he lad improved in that line.

Hie said lie could pound the tar out of Mackenzie BowelI any way.

Mr. BLAK.--I tbink that should lie withbeld. It should not lie allowed.

The CHAIRMN.-I have not tbe slightest objection.
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The WITNESS (continuing>.-Oile thing led to another, and I said in a jocular way

,,I do not think it would lie a fair thing to infliet speeches of that kind on the Senate.
They would not stand it." H1e said they were flot dying fast enougli. 0f course, it
was ail badinage, but it ail led up-I gave the impression at least-that if he was going
to împrove bis chances for the Senate, lie ough t to be able to show that lie could hold
his own and strengthen the argumentsi of the Liberal parpy.

QNow you said that you had been to Ottawa 1-A. Yes.
Q.And on your return you saw hdm and told hirn that, from interviews you had

had, you thouglit lie miglit get the position of senator later on?-A, That was the
impression I had.

Q. What was the reason lie could flot get the appointaient presently I-A. I
thouglit it was on account of bis qualification.

Q. Did you expéct that he was to improve as a public speaker?-A. No, but public
speakers might in the meantime bie put in there and bis appointaient would corne later.

Q. There was no political contest on at that time I-A. I cannot remember.
Q. No contest in which he miglit demonstrate bis ability as a public speaker ?-A.

There were by-e<lections.
Q. Did you expect that lie was to go out in these by-elections and demonstrate bis

abulity as a public speaker i-A. I suggested that to him.
Q. Will you tell us who it was you saw in Ottawa i-A. I neyer corne to Ottawa

without seeing Sir Richard Cartwright.
Q. Did you see Sir Richard on that occasion ?-A, Oh, yes, I arn quite satisfied

about that.
Q. Did you discuss the question of Mr. Cook's appointment to a senatorship I-A.

No; I did not
Q. Was it discussed in any sliape or form I-A. The subject was mentioned by me

to Sir Richard in a casual way--1" What do you think of the chances of our friend Cook?"'
Q. What do you mean by casual way? I understood you were to ascertain Mr.

Cook's chance' I A. I have always avoided the canvassing position.
Q. You were siinply trying to draw him out ?-A. No; it was casual conversation.
Q. What did you say ?-A. I think that is ail1 "What do you think of the chance

of our friend Cooki"
Q. What was the reply ?-A. My recollection of the reply was that the intention

was to strengthen the debating talent in the Senate in the meantime.
Q. Hie did not tell you on that occasion that Mr. Cook was and had been bis choice

for some years before that I-A. I know lie always feit very frieridly to Mr. Cook.
Q. Did lie tell you on that occasion that lie had supported him throughout, but

that some of bis colleagues were supporting other people ?-A. I would flot lie positive
about it.

Q. Was that ail you said -14 Mhat are bis chances? "--A. That is ail I remember
took place on that occasion.

Q. I suppose you knew Sir Richard Cartwright was in a position to know with
tolerable certainty whether Mr. Cook would bie appointed or flot I-A. Hie was one of
those who would know.

Q. Hie did not tell you on that occasion that lie had supported him ?-A. I would
not say that lie did or did flot.

Q. Sir Richard Cartwright bas saîd under oath to day that lie was bis choice-A. I
know Sir Richard Cartwright feit very frîendly.

Q. H1e did Dot tell you how bis colleagues felt towards him?-A. No; I cannot
charge my mind that lie did.

Q. What led you to believe that he would get the appointaient later on ?-A. I do
not know that I got that impression f rom him.

Q. From whom did you get it i-A. I cannot say that I got that impression from
any one in particular, but I knew-

Q. What justification had you for inaking the statement to Mr. Cook that lie would
get the appointment later on I-A. I knew very well our frieads in Ottawa appreciated
the services of thiose who stood by them in the dark days.
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Q. This was the impression on your mind, without any statement from any
mînister i-A. An impression on my mind.

Q. Not from any interview with any of the ministers i-A. No; 1 have no recol-
lection whatever of that.

Q. How long were you in Ottawa on that occasion ?-A. Oh, 1 came in the morning
and left in the evening.

Q 1 suppose your visit to Sir Richard Cartwright was in connection with Mr.
Cooki ?A. No.

Q. Had you any other business on which you wished to see him ?-A. Oh, I
always liked to have a chat with Sir Richard.

Q. Had you any other bu.iness ) ou wanted to see him about i A. I could not say
1 had any special business.

Q. Were y ou an officer of the Government at that time i-A. No. 1 think there
was some other business I had with Sir Richard Cartwright.

Q.What was it i-A. My own personal matters.
Q.You discussed that with him first i A. I do not say that.

Q. Did you go there for that purpose ?-A. I discussed it with him for some time.
Q. Did you discuss Mr. Cook first ?-A. I could not tell you.
Q. But you do know on that occasion i-A. My recollection is on that or some

such occasion the remark took place.
Q. You asked him what his chances were i A. Yes.
Q. And his reply was they wanted more Liberal speakers in the Senate ?-A. They

wanted to strengthen the speakîng talent in the Senate.
Q. H1e led you to believe there was no likelihood of Mr. Cook getting the appoint-

ment for a considerable time i A. No.
Q. D)id you form ýthe impression at alli-A. I formed the impression that Mr.

Cook would flot get the appointment just the'i-that is the firast appointment.
Q. Not until some Liberal speakers were appointed to the Senate i-A. Yes.
Q. Was there any vacancy at that tille iA. I could not tell you.
Q. Now, you have told us of one interview with Sir Richard Cartwright i A. Yes.
Q. And ahl that passed with reference to Mr. Cook's appointmuent?-A. Yes, in a

general way.
Q. His reply was, they wanted some Liberal speakers appointed i rst in the Senate.

You would infer from that that Sir Richard Cartwright was flot going to support
him for the first appointment i-A. No, I did not infer that.

Q. Although he told you they wanted Liberal speakers flrst in the Senate, did
you think Sir Richard Cartwright was going to appoint some Liberal speaker for the
next vacancy? Was that the impression left ou your mmnd iA. The impression left
on my mind from the information which reached me was that speakers would be
appointed flrst.

Q. And you cannot say whether there was a vacancy at that time or not 'iA. I
could not say whether or not there wag a vacancy at that time.

Q. So it might be a considerable tîme before Mr. Cook would get the appoinment?
-A. People die very fast sometitees.

Q. You did ijot tell him whether he would get the appointment within two or
three, or four, or tive years i-A. No.

Q. You have told us ail that had passed between you and Sir Richard Cartwright.
Wliat iterviews did you have with other members of the Government with reference
to Mr. Cook?-A. 1 am not clear upon that. I had an impression, but 1 wiIl not say
anything about it. 1 sometimes called on ministers when I came down to Ottawa.

Q. I want to know whether you did or did not on this occasion I-A. I would not
be positive aîbout it.

Q. At ail events, you swear that you have no recollection of it ?-A. I have no
recollection of it.

Q. Did you see any other prominent gentlemen connected with the party, during
your visit, to discus with hlm the chances of Mr. Cook's appointment to the senator-
ship 1-A. No.

1-6î
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Q. So, when you went back from Ottawa, ail you would ho able to tell was that
you had this interview with Sir Richard Cartwright, in which they said they would
appoint Liberal speakers first 1-A. That was the impression they would do so.

Q. Was that ail you told him 1-A. That is ail I told him about that.
Q. So that you must have led him to believe that ho must net expect that appoint-

ment at an early date?1-A. I was flot expecting it.
Q. That is what you led him to believe ?-A. You have te take what you believe.

1 amn telling you what I told hlm.
Q. Did you tell him anything else i-A. 1 advised him to go out in the by-elections

when they took place.
Q. That is to do more work for the party ?-A. To do more work for the party.
Q. llow long was he to be on probation 1-A. I could not tell you.
Q. Did you tell him anything else i A. Yes, he went on to speak about senator-

ships being for sale had been sold in times gone by, and so forth. I told him my advice
would be nit to try anything of that kind.

Q. You were warning him against anything of that kind. Was any figure named
as to the price of the senatorship 1-A. No.

Q.You did not discuss ten thousand dollars 1-A. No.
Q.Or forty thousand dollars 1-A. No.

Q. You did net tell hlm. that if he got it for ten thousand dollars ho was going te
get it below tariff rate 1 A. No; I nover heard anything of the kind.

Q. Yen dîd not suggest anything further than flot to make an ciTer of any kind 1-
A. 1 warned him against that.

Q. You warned him against putting up money at ail as an inducement to secure his
appointnent 1-A. Yes; just in the way I have mentioned.

Q. Was it for the purpose of warning him you went there 1-A. No; it was not.
Q. It did not occur to you Vo warn hirn at ail until he broached the subjeet 1-A.

Hie broached the subject.
Q. What senaters did he say had been paying for it 1-A. 1 do flot know that I

shcuid mention.
Q. Did ho mention any 1-A. Hie did. RHis tongue is not ai ways reliable.
Q. lid he mention how much those senators bad paid <-A. No.
Q. Did he ]ead yen to believe if he put up the money he felt he could get the senater-

ship 1-A. That impression, of course, came out when he said he believed that senator-
ships had been scld and had been boughit.

Q, That was the impression created on bis mind, that if he put up the money he
would get the senatorship ?-A. Hie gave utterance to that.

Q. And he intimated that he had reason to believo others had put up the money
and got the appointment I A. Not immediately appointed. fie referred to years and
years age.

Q. Hie went away back of the Reform regime 1-A. No.
Q. Was it just a goncral conversation about putting up moncy for sonatorshipa I

Hie did net mention date-, did he? -A. No; he montioned names.
Q. 'Ycu do not want to give those names 1-A. I would rather not.
Q. IFs that ahl that passed hotween yen and Mr. ook on the occasion referred te

-A. Oh, he went over again to me the dlaims that lie had for the position-what he
had done for the party.

Q. The amount of money he bad paid for the party 1 A. The expense ho had gene
Vo in bis elections.

Q. Contributions for party purposes, 1 suppose ?-A. Yes ; he mentioned that Voo.
1 said te hîm, in connection with tbe expenses he had been put te, he had read the Ml ail,
and had corne te the conclusion that al! the charges were true-in a joking way.

Q. You remember that fôrmed part cf the conversation on this occasion I A. Yes.
Q. Did ho ever make statements te yen cf this kind prior te that 1-A. Oh, yesý;

1 had heard him say before something about bis dlaims for long party services.
Q. And this was merely a repetitien cf what ho hald told yen before 1-A Oh, yes;

what ho was telling everybody.
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Q.Have you told ius everything that happened at that interview i-A. No.
Q.Tell us al] that happened in connection with this matter 1 A. One of the other-

things hie spoke about in connection with his dlaims was as a Methodist.
Q. You had hieard that before i-A. I think I had heard it before.
Q. Was it merely a repetition i Did you know hie was a Methodist i-A. Yes. I

suggested to him, 1 You had better be on probation a littie longer before putting that.
forward as a dlaim.'

Q. And hie had to be a public speaker before getting an appointment. Was any-
thing else said ?-A. I think that is ail. We chatted there upon other subjects.

Q. So that the information you had to give him was not of a very cheering nature?
-A. Oh, I think it was.

Q. You knew hie had been expecting an appointaient before that time i A. I
think I had first heard him speak of it shortly after the elections or the by-elections.

Q. Shortly after the Reforrri party got into power l-A. Yes.
Q You knew hie thought hiý dlaims were strongi A. Yes.
Q. And that hie thought hie had been badiy deait with in flot being appointed before

that I A. We ail think that.
Q. Hie led you to b-ilieve that and lie was always ex >pecting, the next appoiritment Î

-A. He was al] Mie tiirne after it, I think.
Q. So you told him- that hie must defer hope of getting one until after some promi-

nient speakers liad been apointed to the Senate: was flot that a very plain intimation
to him hie was flot to be flppointed for some time? A. Oh, I do not know about that.
A great inany vacancies have occurred since then.

Q You rhought that was cheering information to convey to him i-A. I thought
it was;.

Q. lIt was a pleasure to, you to go and cheer Mr. Cook up I-A. I told him I thought
his chances were good.

Q. But iemote?-A. Not very remote.
Q. Hie liad been expecting it ail this time,and you simpiy toid him: Do flot expect

it until after some prominent Liberals are appointed, and take good rare that you do
flot put up any moncy for it?-A. That is flot mny language.

Q. Thiat is the substance i A. I think so.
Q. M'ou think you have toid us everything that happened ?-A. No. I have flot,

the other things were flot relevant to this question.
Q. If it was about something else there is no nieed to give it ?-A. No, I do flot

think there is anv occasion for it.
Q. Your special purpose for visiting him was to discuss this senatorship i-A.

Yes.
Q You wrote a letter to, him ' Let me know as soon as you arrive in the city. I

want to spe you confidentially in regard to a matter that you have a palitical interest
in,' and this was the matter i-A. Yes.

Q. And this intelligence was to be conveyed to him quickly ?-A. Yes.
Q. From what you have told us, thcro did not seeui to be any need for rapid com-

munication ?-A. Yes, there was.
Q. Why luRs haven was a long way off ?-A. I was lîoping at that time to, go away

very soon myself.
Q.Was that the reýison 1-A. Yes.
Q.But you wanted to know the moment hie arrived in the city ?-A. Yes.

Q. And you put it that way because you expected to go i-A. I wanted to get
throughi with what I had to, say to, him and have done with it. lit was of some interest
to, him.

Q. it was of interest to him to know hie would not get the appointaient for a con-
siderable time to corne ?-A. I did not say that. Do not put words in my mouth.

Q. That is the fact i A. it is not the fact.
Q. The fact is, you told him hie need not expect the appointment immediately,

hecause they were going an appoint LIberal speakersi- A. They were going to strengthen
the debatingy talent in the Senate first. That was my impression.
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Q. On this we can draw our inference8 as to whether it was cheering or flot I-A.
You can draw your inferences.

Q. And this was something in which he had an immediate politicai interest I-A.
I think so.

Q. You lef t hirn on friendly terms ?-A. Oh, yes. quite friendlv terms, and have
been friendly ever since.

Q. Have you had any conversation with him since [-A. About the senatorship.
Q. Yes I A. Only the other morning in the Russell Buse.

Q.Since he came here to be a witne8s ?-A. Yes
Q.Was that yesterday I-A. Yes.

Q. That is the only occasion you spoke Vo hini since you had that interview with
him in bis office I-A. I think so.

Q. Did you do anything heyond what you have said Vo further the interest of Mr.
Cook in connection with the senatorship?-A. No.

Q. Nothing whatever I A. No.
Q. And you have told us the only gentleman you saw in connection with the

niatter was Sir Richard Cartwright, and you have to]d us the casual way in which you
made the remark ' Whae are the chances of Mr. Cook l' And he replied ' They were
going to, appoint Liberal speakers firstl '-A. That seemed Vo be the intention. I knew
Sir Richard Cartwright was a very warrn friend of bis.

,Q. That is the reason I amn surprised, in view of bis intentions, that they were
going to appoint Liberal speakers first, and overlook Mr. Cook's dlaims I-A. Sir
Richard Cartwright did flot say he was going Vo overlook Mr. Cook's dlaims.

Q. But he said the Cabinet was goîng to I-A. Yes, not one man. Allow me Vo
say, before going, 1 am saying on oath I neyer trafflcked, offered for sale or tried Vo
seli any Government office or influence in ail the years I have been in political life.

Hlonourable Mr. JONES moved that Mr Biggs be called and examined before the
Committee.

The motion was carried.

Mr. SAMUEL C. BIGGs was called and sworn and made the following statement-

I would like, if I might be permitted, before I go on with the examination Vo, cali
attention to a matter which Mr. Ritchie stated about me as one of the witnesses yester-
day. I arn here now, and I understand it was alleged that I was asked to leave the
room in order that I might flot hear what took p:ace here, that during the evening
hours, somewhere near four o'clock, I was found stealing to the door in order that I
might surreptitiously hear some of the evidence. I want to give it an unqualified and
absolute denial. It is untrue in every particular. I was flot even in the building at
the tirne. I was at the hotel, and only learned of it on my way from the hotel here.

By M'r. Jitchie, coun8el for the Committee.

Q.You were solicitor for Mr. Cook at one ime I A. Yes.
Q. And for the lumber company of which he was president I A. Yes.
Q, And for other companies with which he was connected I-A. Yes, I think g0.
Q. And we are told that you ceased Vo be bis solicitor some two or three years ago?

-A. 1 think it is a year and a haîf ago.
Q. During the time you were bis solicitor, 1 suppose he discussed with you bis per-

sonal matters ?-A. I think he did.
Q. And we are told that several letters that have been written Vo, members of the

Government and others setting forth his laims and urging bis appointnent, were
written by yoa, the facts, of course, being stated by him ?-A. 1 dictated several letters.
I could tell thern if they were produced to me.
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Q. But that is the fact, that you dictated a number of them ?-A. I dictated quite
a number of letters. Hie would corne in and sit down and tell me and I would dictate
'whatever he desired me to say, using rny own language.

Q. H1e gave the facts and you couched tliem in proper language?'-A. I couclied
them in siich language as I was able to.

Q. Tliey read very well. H1e tells us that on one occasion he inforrnod you that he
had an interview with the late Mr. M. C. Cameron 1-A. H1e did inform me.

Q. 11e told you that lie had met him at the Union Station in Toronto 1-A. Yes,
I think lie said at the Union Station. 11e told me that he had met him at any rate,
and whetlier ho said at the Union Station or tho Rossin flouse, I amn ot quito clear.

Q. And did he tell you lie was to ses hlm on his return from Godericli passing
througli frorn Ottawa 1-A. Hie told me at some stage before bis return.

Q. H1e told you at sonne stage liefore lie returned that ho had the interview and
that he expocted to have a further interview with him on lis return f rom Godericli to
Ottawa, passing, tlirough Toronto ?-A. Well, I cannot fix the--

Q.It is not material to fix it. Did lie tell you lie was to meet him at the Rossin
flouse ?-A. I think it was the Rossin Huse. 11e told me lie was going to meet him
at any rate.

Q. You knew the objoct of bis intended visit to Mr. Cameron ?-A. 1 knew lie a
trying to get the senatorship.

Q. And you pressed upon Mr. Cameron bis dlaims 1-A. And that Cameron was
trying to aid him, as I liad previously, at bis request. seen Mr. Cameron here in Ottawa
and solicited Mr. Cameron's aid in helping him.

Q. Did you suggest to Mr. Cook tliat you would go witli lim and see Mr. Cameron
when ho "returned from Toronto, and that you would do ail you couldi A. I hardly
think I suggested I would go witli lim, but I agreed to go witli him.

Q. Mr. Cook says you suggested it?-A. I do not tliink,I suggested it, I think Mr.
Cook very Iikely asked-I arn quite positive in fact-he said ' Hadn't you botter come
down with me ' and I said ' Very well, I will go down witli you.' That is the way I
think it occurred.

Q. And did lie tell you wliat liad passed between himself and Mr. Cameron in tlie
interview at the Union Station?-A. My recollection is that the interview at tlie Union
Station was subsequent to the interview at the Rossin flouse.

Q. How can that ho, because you have already told us that before the interview
at the Rossin flouse, lie told you that ho had an interview and on the return lie was
going to meet him at the Rossin buse 1-A. Well, he had more than one interview at
then station.

Q.Will you say sol-A. I think ho did.
Q.Will you swear lie did ?-A. 1 arn telling you wliat I thinli. I think lie had

more than one interview witb Mr. Cameron, eitlier at tbe Rossin flouse or at the sta-
tion. I think there were more than two interviews.

Q. Is your memory sufllciently reliable to lie able to swear to that 1-A. That is
wliat 1 think.

Q. You will not go any further than that ?-A. No, I arn not going lieyond tliat.
Q. Did ho tell you what had liappened when ho saw him at tbe Union Station ?--

A. Ho told me at some stage, whether before or after.
Q. Whst dîd ho tell you about it 1-A. H1e told me that Mr. Cameron told him

that ho wanted him to suliscribe to the party fund, and that ho had refused, and 1 think
lie mentîoned the sum of ton thousand dollars as the sum. I think Mr. Cook mentioned
that as the suni.

Q. Mr. Cook told you ho liad seen Mr. Cameron, and Mr. Cameron wanted him to
suliscribe to party funds, and you think ton tliousand dollars was the amount 1-A. I
thinli ho told me Mr. Carneron wanted him to suliscribe ten tliousand dollars.

Q. And if ho did ho would get a senatorship 1-A. 1 do not think lie told me that.
Q. You do not think lie put it that way, but you drew the inference that ono was

in cousideration of the other 1-A. No, I do not think it. You can draw your own
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inferences. 1 do flot think lie told me that. But lie told me Cameron wanted him to
subscribe ten tliousand dollars to the fund.

Q. And the occasion was when the senatorship was being di:scussed '1 A. Yes, Il
knew that.

Q. And it was in connection with that discussion that lie said Cameron wanted him
to subscribe ten thousand dollars to the party funds and hi, told lie had refused ?-A. Yes.

Q. Did he tell you the claimý, he had in respuct of past services, that hie thouglit he
ouglit to get the appointmont without puying anything I-A. I do flot know whether
he told me at the tîme, but lie liad told me previously timo and a gain, and 1 had writton
those lotters, and I could not help but know thoroughly what his dlaims wero from his
standpoint.

Q. Atid bis dlaims were that lie sliould get the- appointment?-A. 1 tried to set
them forth to tlie best of my ability.

Q. And you did it very, very well. Wlion lie told you lie had refusod, the object
of your going with him, I suppose, was to ondeavou r to impress upon M r. Cameron the
paramounit dlaims lie had, and urge tlie appointment without the exaction of any tribute?
-A . Let me understand the question.

Q. When lie asked you to go and see Mr. Camoron on bis return-that is when lie
was passing throiigh Toronto on lis way to Ottawa, hie liad an object in asking you toý
go ?-A. Yes, lie liad.

Q. What was the object lie liad in view ?-A. To got Cameron to assist liim, the
samie object as we liad from *tlie first, for I visitod at lis request Mr. Cameron liere, one
of tlie Old Guard. I can explain it briefly and you will undorstand it. H1e lad sent
me down to Ottawa to interview the Ontario mini8tors, whidli 1 did, and lie also askod
me to visit the Old Guard and intorest them on bis behaif, and lie named throe or four
men. I saw three. I saw Mr. Somerville.

Q. This is the Old Guard. We are ini some doubt as to what the Old Guard means t
-A. These are names hoe gave nie, and I saw Mr. MoMullen. Mr. Camoron was one
specially and Mr. MeMullen, and 1 saw tliom. Mr. Camoron spoke very favourably, and
practically, as I thought, agreod to do wliat lie could to assist Mr, Cook in obtaining the
senatorship. Mr. WlcMullen did not give me mucli satisfaction, and Mr. Somerville
less, and f rom that time oni we deait with Mr. Cameron, and therefore when we went toý
Mr. Cameron, we xwent to, him I understand with tlie samie object we liad in the first
place, to get bis assistance in obtaining the senatorship.

Q. At tlie time you went with hlm to see Mr. Camoron, you know that Mr. Cameron
liad asked liim to subsoribe. You told us that i-A. I cannot be sure ns to tliat. If I
did flot know it 1 learnod it tliat niglit. I do flot know wliother Mr. Cameron askod
him bofore or after, but I learned that night.

Q. Was it not because lie wanted the subscription to the party f nnds that Mr.
Cook wantod you to go with him to induce him to make the appointaient or to urge lis
appointment without asking, any subscription. Did he not say lie lad already sub-
scribed so largely, and done so much work for the party, that hoe thouglit lie ouglit nlot
to put up a-dollar?-A. Hie did nîot repeat those things to me. I knew those things
for months.

Q. It was flot necessary to do that, and you understood ail along tliat lie expected
the sonatorsliip witliout paying anytliing, for it, that lie liad paid enough already-I do
flot moan paid out improperly, but assisted lis party I A. 11e wanted a senatorship.
I do not know wliethor lie ever made it clear to me that lie wantod it witliout Paying
anything for it or iiot until a mach later date, when the matter was more pointedly dis-
cussod. Thero was some talk.

Q. \Vhat did lie say winen lie told you that Camoron wantod a subscription of ten
tliousand dollars for party funds I Wbat did you advise him I Not to, give it, or did
ho ask your advice I A. The incident, as I remember it, is that lie came into my office
on one occasion and said they wanted a subscription, or they wantod him to subscribe
so inudl, and lie would get the senatorship. Weil, could tliey (Io that? Hie did flot
mention any namos, and I took down the statutes arid read to him the clauses of th 'e
Crimninal Act in reforonce to, trafficking in public offices, and I said to him tliat 1 sup-
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posed the man that bona fide and lionestiy subscribed without any design or fraud
,cou]d do so, but if a man mereiy did it as a colour to cover up the purcliase of an office,
that that would be crimînal.

Q..Why sliouid you have done this, because, as far as lie was concerned, lie told
you lie had refused to do it i He toid you they wanted tien thousand dollars, and at the
same time he refused to give it ?-A. J did it because of what~ lie asked mne.

Q. He told you that lie had been approached and asked to suliscribe ten thousand
dollars to the party fund, and that lie had refused ?A. 1 do not say hie told mne-J do
flot think lie told me lie was asked to subscribe ten thousand dollars at that turne. Hie
told me lie was asked to subscribe.

Q. Without mention of any amount -A. J do flot think lie named ten thousand
dollars.

Q. But hie did, later on ?-A. But lie did ask me if lie were to subseribe, wliat
wvould bie the con-equences.

Q. J think if you want to bie absolutely fair, you will answer my question ?-A. J
will submit to the Committee whetlher 1 am fair or not. I am flot able to answer you
as you wish. J will answer according to the truth. You have no right to insult* me.

Q. I have a right to ask you to aniswer my questions 1-A. J will answer your
questions.

Q. You may have misunderstood it, but you did flot answer the question as J put
it. Wliat J want to gel. to know is this: When Mir. Cook told you hie had been asked
by Mr. Cameron to .,ubscribe to the party fund, you are flot sure *thlat any amount was
mentioned?-1A. 1 do flot think that an amount was mentioned.

Q. Later on, you heard fromn hirn about the tien thousand dollars?-A. J heard
f romn hiîn at some time about the tien thousand dollars.

Q. When lie told you lie was asked by Cameron to subscribe to the party fund, lie
at thle same tinie told you lie had refused to subscribe 1 A. J do not know that.

Q. Did lie tell you lie liad refused 1-A. Hie did niot tell me lie had refused.
Q. 1 thouglit you told us, you volunteered the statement yourself, that lie liad

refused?-A. No, I simply said lie asked me these questions.
Q. The evidence is down, and perliaps my recollection is at fault. You say that

you did at ail events on some occasion take down the statutes to rend to him?-A. Yes.
Q. And I suppose you advised him, that in trathicking i't public offices, or even

negotiation in connection witb it, would be a crime under the statutes?--A. J think J
did, J am sure I did.

Q. Do you know wben that was?-A. I cannot fix the date.
Q. Was that before or after you had seen Mr. Camieron 1-A. J amn under the

impression it was before J liad seen Mr. Cameron.
Q. That is only an impression 1 -A. I think it was, but J paid no attention to the

dates.
Q. You tbink it was, but your memory is not sufficiently clear to enable you to

swear to it as a positivýe fact?-1-A. I couid flot lay up in my memory ail those tbings.
Q. You could not swear to it positivelyl -A. No, but 1 think it was.
Q. 'You went to see Mr. Cameron at the Rossin Huse?.-A. J did, with Mr. Cook.
Q. And J think lie said lie calied for you 7 Ho tried to get bimi at noon, lie had

not corne, and then lie called for you in the evening ?-A. lie called at my house and
had to remain some time.

Q. And you went witli hîm i A. Yes.
Q. And the object of your going witli him was to again press on Mr. Cameron his

preeminent dlaims i-A. No, Cameron knew them, but to get Mr. Cameron's assistance
in obtaining for him fromn the Government a senatorship. £Mr. Cameron knew ail about
Mr. Cook better than J did. Hie had been associated with him, and J bad not.

Q. At ail events you made it clear to Mr. Cook, when you discussedl the question of
trafficking in offices witli him. that under the statutes it wouid bie a crime to have any-
tbing to do witli it i-A. J told hîm lie could flot buy an office-nu doulit about that.

Q. And you told hlmi that even althougli it might be a subscription to the party,
fund thlat that was oniy colourable, that a person negotiating in any bargain of that
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kind would subject himself to imprisonment under the statutes 1-A. Subject them-
selves to a penalty.

Q. So that lie was fuily apprised of the fact that to negotiate inithat direction would
be a crime 1-A. YeB.

Q.So that you would not expect him after your advice to enter into any corrupt
bargain of that kind'e-A. 1 do not think I ever made the caiculation of what chances
lie would run or what he would do.

Q. Did lie express any doulit as to the soundness of the advice ?-A. 1 will tell you
the facts and you may judge.

Q. Did lie express any doubt as to the soundness of the advice I You were his
solicitor ?-A. 1 was acting for him.

Q. Hie did nlot argue the question out witb you I-A. H1e did not argue the matter
out with me.

Q. And the law was absolutely clear I-A. The law was clear enough, I tliought.
Q. And you told him so? Told him the law was dlean -A. Oh, yes, I told him so.
Q. When you bad your interview at the Rossin House-I understand it was at

the Rossin flouse, was it 1-A. Yes. You mean whero we saw Cameron I
Q. Yes i A. Yes.
Q. Did you botb go in together 1-A. We went into the general corridor together.
Q. Wbere did you see him, in bis room ?-A. No, downstairs in the corridor.
Q. Not in one of the rooms 1-A. I do not remember whether we were in the read-

ing, room, or in the corridor, or a room off it.
Q. You were not in the bed recous ?-A. No.
Q. You may have been in the reading, smoking room, or one of the corridors ?-A.

Yes.
Q. And I suppose you sat down, the three of you, tn discuss this matter I-A. No.
Q. You went there for the purpose of discussing it î A. No, that is not the way

it was donc.
Q. How was it done I-A. Mr. Cook suggested for me to see Mr. Cameron alone

first, and have a conversation with hîm and tind out if I could see wbat was the difficulty
why bu did not get the senatorship. Mr. Cook, as I undurstood him, could not under-
stand lie appeared to think bis dlaims were s0 strong that he could flot understand wby
lie could not get it, and he wanted me to see Mr. Cameron alone and have a talk witb
hini, and try and get at the real bottom of Ghings, if I could, and s0 I went in. I have
known Mr. Cameron a long tîme. I went to see Mr. Cameron. Wbetber Mr. Cook
went up to Mr. Cameron witb me and spoke or flot, I do nlot remember, but 1 rernem-
ber Mr. Cameron and I sat down and discussed. the matter for a time, and after we had
discussed it for a time, I said to bim, 1 We miglit just as weil cal] up Cook, and have
bîm join in thu discussion and know what is said,' and I gave bim a reason for that, so
we called Mr. Cook, and then the matter was gone over again.

Q. What was the gist of the conversation that you had with Mr. Cameron. Tell
us the conversation as near as you can- that is before Mr. Cook came into the general
discussion I -A. I sat down witb Mr. Cameron on one side, and after some general
discussion I saîd, ' Wbat is the trouble in this senatorsbip ? Wby can we not get thie
senatorship for Mr. Cook?1' and Cameron kind of laughed it off a littie, and I returned,
as adroiLly as I tbought I knew liow, to the attack to find out wbat the reai secret was.,
I could not ascertain froru the ministers, because I had visited eacb of them for Mr.
Cook, and Mr. Cameron, after I returned to the attack a second time, said, 'Now, Mr.
Biggs,you are entirely mîstaken about Mr. Cook. Yeu press bis dlaims and ail that, but
I know bim butter tban you do.' I said I suppose you do, wbat realiy is the troubleI
And lie says. ' Wull, you know Mr. Cook bas not donc for the party what lie says he,
bas.' Weil, 1 said, 1 do neot know, I tbink lie bas done wbat lie says lie bas, and I have
seen a good many of bis papers, and I puc the best face I could on the letters I bad
written and discussed the mattur, and lie says, 1 1 want to tell you, the fact is Cook
bas always spent ail bis money on bimself. Hie bas paid bis own election expenses. Hie
lias spent ail bis money on himself, and bas nlot done wbat you thini lie bas, and besides
he lias not been quite loyal' and bu rufurred to some compiaint about some Ontario
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constituency. Well, 1 argued against that, and hie stili combated my view, and hie said
' WelI, lot him show lis loyalty now.' Hie said 'I cannot do anything for him, I
cannot press his dlaims. Why cannot hoe show bis loyalty by subscribing.' Well, I
thought lie had subscribed.

Q.That is the best test of loyalty i

By Honourable Mr. Miller:

Q.Cameron said that i-A. Yes, I arn not saying it, I hope. I arn teiling what Mr.
Cameron argued with me. I argued against that view. 1 beiieved in Mr. Cook's story.
I had not been in the country oniy a few years, and I did flot understand the feeling
that soomod to be exhibited, and I thoroughly helieved in Mr. Cook's vîew, and I argued
against Mr. Cameron's vicw that hie had not doue anything for the party. Then lie used
that expression and I said I don't tEink that is fair when a manl has done so much for
a party to say that hie is disloyal. When can loyalty ever be provedi I said I have
been trying to help him and vou have boon trying to help him.' ' Well,' hie said, 'if ho
had a gooi case, if ho were shown to be worthy, ho would have a botter chance, but thero
are so rnany applicants, and hoe ought to do what is right,,' and I could flot get anything
more, as far as I could soo, and thon 1 said suppose, wo called up Mr. Cook.

By Mr. -Ritchie, flounsel for the Comnittee:

Q. You had got to the bottom of it thon i-A. I had got beyond my personal
knowledge of facts, and I couid flot argue any more.

Q. You found out what was standing in his way ?1-A. Yes.
Q. And thon called up Mr. Cook I-A. Yes, 1 think I called hîm myseif, and said

'We might as well talk it ovor again,' and I thouglit ho might as, well know f rom 'INIr.
Cameron as to, take my word for it, and my conversation was practically repeated.

Q. Ho said the saine thing Vo Cook about subscribing as hoe said to you i-A. Yes.
Bofore I had called him ovoir, when hoe talked about subscription, I asked, 'What guaran-
tee would hoe have supposing ho did subscribeV? I said'If thatis the way you treat your
mon after they do so niuch, what guaranteo would ho have after hie did suha-crihe that
ho would got it.' That was an important consideration.

Q. Very important no doubt I-A. And I was trying Vo argue Cook's case, and I
thought Mr. Cook would not mind a smail subscription, but I did noV Vhink hoe would
pay ton thousand dollars. I said what guarantoe would ho have? H e said 'Oh weil,
hoe would have to take his chances.' We are doing ail we can for hîm, placing hirnself
along with me like, we woro doing ail we could for lim, and thon I had got Vo the
bottom I thought.

Q. The bottom was subscription i-A. You must draw yonr inference. I amn not
permitted to argue the case. I can only tell what I know. I have not givon you the
whole conversation. Substantially the samne conversation was repeated and thon I
chimed in, and 1 said 'What do you mean by subscriptionV1 And Mr. Cook said
' Would you consider five thousand dollars a good subscription ? ' ' Oh,' M r. Canioeron
says, J think a rich man like yon ought Vo subscribe ten Vhousand dollars.'

Q. So that Mr. Cook apparentIy was disregarding your advice, placing himseif in
the clutches of the law?-1A. I do noV know whether ho was doing that, or whether ho
was feeling to soe what was at the bottom.

Q. Ho was trcading on dangerous groutnd -A. [1do flot think so. Ho was asking
ail sorts of questions, and so was 1.

Q. Ho said hoe would like tco know how five thousand dollars would do, and Mr.
Cameron said a rich man like him ôught to subscribo ton Vhousand dollars ?-A. Yes,
and Cook said hoe would not subscribe ton thousand dollars, and the conversation con-
tinued in a general way, and hoe loft presently for home. That is as noarly as 1 can
remember what occurred.

Q. When you left did you have the impression on your mind that if hoe did noV
subscribe his chances of getting it were noV likely to be good. Is that the impression
on your mind -A. From the knowledge I had and the impressions on my mmnd with
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reference to Mr. Catneron, I did not think subscription or non-subscription would do
very much. 1 did noV think Mr. Cameron had any authority Vo do anything. I
thouglit ho was taking his chances.

Q. What was it that led you Vo go to Mr. Cameron thinking you could geV at the
bottomn as to the reason why Mr. Cook was not appointed I A. I did noV ever propose
personally going to Mr, Cameron. I went with -M r. Cook and at his request. I had
no interest in going Vo Mr. Cameron.

Q. You have told us ail that, and you have also, toid us that when you got Vo the
Rossin Huse you went in Vo geV at the bottom of the matter I-A. Mr. Cook asked
me to. I did that at Mr. Cook's request. It was thought he might talk perbaps more
freely Vo me if I went alone than otherwise.

Q. And you did Vhink at that time that probabiy ho would ho able Vo give you the
underlying reason s why ho did flot get iV or whether ho ought Vo get it ? -A. I thought
if I could say anytbing which wouid holp Cook I would be glad to seize upon it.

Q. And you Vhought you wouid geV from him the reasons why ho was noV
appointed 1 A. Cameron was pretty wary in what ho said, and it took a great deal
of work to geV him Vo say anything, but I will give you the grounds- as I understood
them at the close of the conversation. 11e did noV aiways finish his sentences and did
noV taik freeiy.

Q. I suppose Mr. Cameron was a prominent man in his party at that time 1-A. I
understood so.

Q. Was ho the gentleman who got Vie subscriptions for party purposes-do you
know 1-A. I have îio knowledge of party subscriptions; I have noever seen thein.

Q. Did ho occupy any particular position in his party I-A. 1 have no knowledge
of that.

Q. Was ho a whip 1-A. I have no knowledge of that.
Q. At ail events ho was a prominent member of the party and you thought wouid

bo a man who would know ail the secrets of the partyl ?A. He was a strong Liberal
in poli tics.

Q. And you hav e aliways heen a Liberal ?-A. Yes, since I was a boy.
Q A prominent and active member of the Liberal party 1 A. 1 have been a. Lih.

oral, but as Vo the activity and prominence I will noV say about that.
Q. You did noV geV much satisfaction from the interview with Cameron?-A. I

did noV see that wo got ahead any. I had one purpose, Vo geV Mr. Cook the senatorship
and everything, I could do legitimately and fairly I did.

Q.Did Mr. Cameron tell you ho had interviews with any of the niinisters in con-
nection with Mr. Cook's dlaims in connection with the appointment?-A. Ho did noV
mention the ministers Vo me at ail.

Q. 1 mean at any time you saw him i-A. I nover saw hirn except on two occa-
sions. One was when ho came down, and that night.

Q. I thought you said you had seen hlm Vwo or Vhree imes 1 A. Twice, I knew
him personaiiy quite weii, but 1 mean in connection with Vhis matter. I would noV Say
1 had noV seen him personaliy.

Q. Was that the lasV interview you had with Cameron in confection with Cook's
ciaimi ?A. That is the lasV interview I had with Cameron.

Q. And you say nothing came of it I A. I have told you all that happened.
Q. We will draw our own inferences as Vo that I-A. I would like Vo draw infer-

ences, but I do noV know th:at I have VhaV right.
Q. You have given us t 'eb facts I-A. Yes.
Q. Did you yourself see any of the ministers in connection with Mr. Cook's

,appointm enV 1-A. Yes.
Q. Which of the ministers did you see ?-A. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Honourable Sir

Oliver M-Nowat, Sir Richard Cartwright, Honourable Senator Scott, Honourable Mr.
Paterson and Mr. Mulock.

Q. You saw all the Ontario ministers i-A. Yes.
Q. In the course of conversations you had with any of them was there anything

tsaid about the Cameron matter ?- A. WelI, I do noV know whether it was or noV. I
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saw the ilonourable David Mills subsequently after 1 had seen ail the other ministers,
and whether that was before or after the Cameron matter I do not know.

Q. I was asking yon. if in the conversation with any of the ministers the sugges-.
tion of Mr. Cameron's subscription was ever mentioned I-A. Neyer mentioned.

QiNeither directly nor indirectly I A. No, not in any way to me.
Q.1 want to make it broad ?-A. Not one of them mentioned Cameron to me, o

I Cameron to them.
Q. Did anything take place in any of the interviews with the ministers that led

You te believe that Mr. Cook's chances would be better if he made some subscriptions
to party funds i-A. Not one word with any minister. I may say frankly that some
of the ministers, especially Sir Oliver Mowat, told me in the plainest possible way why
they would tiot recoui!nend -Mr. Cook for a senatorship.

Q. You say there was nothing transpired at any of the interviews you had with
any of the ministers which would lead you to infer that if he made a subscription that
his chances for the appointment would be better?-iA. No. If there was anything of
that kind I arn too innocent altogether,

Q. If there was anything of that kind you would recollect it î--A. I think I would
if any insinuations of that kind was made at ail.

Q. Nothing of that kind occu rred ?-A. No.
Q. Was anything said about the authority that Mr. Cameron professed to have in

asking for th is subscription ?-A. By whom ?
Q By iM.r. Cameron I Did he, say he was authorized by anybody or requested by

anybody?- A. No, just that he ought to subscriloe.
Q To use a common expression, he was doing it off bis own bat 1-A. I did not

say that.
Q. That is the result. HIe did not state he was acting on behaîf of anybody, he

did not say he was authorized by anybody I A. Did flot profess to say he was author-
ized by anybody. Hie professed to do what I was doing, he professed to be acting for
Cook, as I was doing. I professed to act for Cook, and he and I were in the~ same boat,
according to my way of putting it, and he was discussing with me how we could best
act. That iý the way we treated it.

Q. It did not seem to be much in the interest of Cook when lie suggested $5,O00
that Cameron said he should put up $IO,OOO '-A. I did not say he suggested he would
give $5,00O.

Q. How did you mention it ?-A. I understood Cook to be asking a question to
Eind out what Cameron thought would be a proper subscription. I do niot want to
convey the idea Cook was offering $5,000. I do not think he intended to offer any-
thing.

Q. Just wanted to see where he would bel A. Yes, to find out where he was. I
did not intend to convoy thc idea that he offered $5,000.

Q Cook said 1 How would $5,00O doV1 and he said 1a wealthy man like you ouglit
te give $10,000' 1-A. If a man was asked for a subscription we would find out what
he thought about it, and T had not ventured to ask how much. I wanted to leave it
open when they met.

Q. You wanted to sep, what dicker would be arrived at, and Cook's views and your
own view was that there would not be much use in putting up $5,O0O or $10,000 unless
there was come string on thc senatorship I-A. If you want te know personally what I
think, to ask a man, after serving a party a lifetime, to buy a senatorshîp is a piece of
consummate cheek and a crime if a man does it, but I do not know whether the stories
.are true, and perhaps I should not have said so.

Q. At ail events you asked what guarantee be would have if he put this up of get-
ting the senatorship, and be said he would have to take bis chances i-A. Yes, I did
.not name any sum.

Q. llad you ever thought that a good subscription might bave srnoothed matters
towards a senatorship ? Rad you ever su ggested that f0 Cook yourself ?-A. That was
ýone of the things that was in my mind 'when I said I could not be sure of the dates.
There was an occasion when Mr. Cook and I did discuss whether a subscription would be
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of any value; there was an occasion, and I think it was before that, and I think now,
but I would not be positive, I think now that that was the occasion when we looked
into the law.

Q.You think that was the occasion when you looked into the law ?-A. I think se.
Q.But you have told us you cannot be sure about it <-A. I was on the point of

mentioning it once or twice, but not feeling sure of the date, I do net want te pledge My
oath about it. There was a tine when we discussed that, but neyer $1,00.

Q. That went away beyond ail calculations yen had in your mind ?i-A. No, but
the sum we did discuss, if I may tell about it, was $5,000, but we neyer discussed
$10,000.

Q. Did yeu at any time say to -Mr. Cook that there were other men wio, were
making application, and who were wealthy, hence his chances were not as good as they
otherwise would be 1-A. No, sir, I neyer said it in my life, because, I did net know
anything about it. I personally had net the knowledge, but Mr. Cook repeatedly teld
me of who the applicants were; he was better posted; he had been down before J under-
took to help hin, and bie knew who they were, and lie named men who were trying to
get it, and seme of wliom were wealtby, and we discussed tliem, but I did not say that
to him, because I did not know.

Q. Have yen told the Committee everything you know in connection with this
matter about the $10,000?' You know what the subjýct matter of this inquiry is, of
course?<-A. Well, I do net knew that I have told them everything I know. I have
told everything that has corne te my mînd in answer te the questions.

Q. I do net know what your evidence may be; I have net been in communication
with yeu ?-A. I amn sorry yen took occasion te say yesterday I was net a creditable
witnesýs before hearing me at ail.,

Q. You sliould net say thau, because I did net say it?<-A. I qaw it in the papers
that the reason I was net called was because 1 could jot be believed. It is a matter of
professional. ceurtesy in the first place, and very insulting in the second place.

MR. BLAKEt, counsel for the accused, informs the witness that Mr. Ritchie explained
te the Cemmittee this merning that he had seen the reports in the press, and that it
was witheut foundation.

WITNEss.-I thaok yeu, very much, Mr. Ritchie, that yen made the explanation.
But I saw il, in large head lines in reference te my exclusion from the roem.

Q. Have you told us everytbing that lias occurred te your mind in connection. witli
tlie inquiry i-A. At the moment, unless something is suggested te me.

Q. Unless suggested by some question that may be put by some one else?<-A.
There are many things I know about tlie negetiatiens from tlie start-correspndence
and negetiatiens with the ministers, &c.

Q. That is net important. Was there anything said in your interviews witli
ministers that would lead yeu dîrectly or indirectiy te believe that if a subscription were,
made it miglit pave the way te a senatorship ?i-A. No, on the contrary, netbing of that
kind teok place.

Gre.ss-examîied by Mr. Blakce, cou usel jor the accused:

Q.Were yeu aware, eitlier f rom anytliing Cameron told yeu or otlierwise, that ha
liad a good many election contests, and that it cost him a very considerable sum of
money?<-A. Hie told me se. Hie told me se that eve.ning. In fact he clairned that
polities liad ruined him practically.

Q. You said : 1We were ail doing what we could, lie was putting himself in the
saine position as myseif and acting for Mr. Cook <i -A. Yes.

Q. And then you said : II thouglit that iMr. Cameron was taking his chances, I
did net think that the giving of $1,000 would or would net make any dif-
ference in regard te tlie senatorship i'-A. That was the view I teok of it. 1 thouglit
lie was taking lis chances.
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Q.He was acting for himself in the matter ?-A. 'This is what I thouglit.
Q. rom anything that Mr. Cook said to you, did Mr. Cook corne tu the saine con-

clusion-that is tliat lie had not any authority whatever, and that he was wanting the
money for himself ?-A. We discussed-of course after we got away from Mr. Cameron-
we discussed the matter, and I said to Mr. Cook ' Do you think that if M. C. Cameron
got $lO,OO-are you fool enougli to think that the party would ever see it 1' And he
said hae did flot believe they would, and I did flot believe they would either. We
discussed that un our way home. H1e had not shown us that lie had anything to give
us. We just had lis statement, and there was flot anything to make us think. I
thought myseif and suggested, I think in conversation probably lie miglit turn over to,
the party a couple of thousand dollars, and then go on and say that was the best he
could do, 1 Çan't you do something for him 1' and IAICu we would be no better off than
before, and Mr. Cook did flot think he would turn over any part, lie did not think the
parày would be any ahead by giving Cameron some money. I do flot want to place
that down as a fact, I have given îny own conclusions.

Q. I want you to say, seriuusly, did Mr. Cook unite with you in the thouglit tliat
Mr. Cameron had flot authority in regard to this question of senatorship 1 A. At tliat
time 1 arn certain tliat we were agreed tliat no subscription given to Mr. Cam-eron
would have any efièct at all. So far as Mr. Carneron was concerned we did not think
lie could do anything.

Q That he had nu authority from the party ?-A. And we certainly did flot think
tliat the money would ever geL to thc party.

Q. _Nor that he had any authority from the party to deal with yu -A. Oh, lie
told me plainly we would have Lu take our chiances. H1e did flot profess to have any
authoritv. 1 think I told the Committee once before, I said 1 What guarantee huw
can we know that he will get a senatorship if he did do it' and he said 'Oh, weil, he
would have Lu take bis chances.'

Q. You inferred f rom that that lie had not autliority I A. We inferred f rom that
that he intended at any rate to say to us 'J1 ar nfot authorized to ask anything.' I
did not know really what he had said or dune, but I made up my mmnd that lie intended
to keep himse]f clear of making any pledge of that kind wliether he wanted us to believe
it or not.

Q. Nor had lie any authority to give this senatorship if he paid the money 1 A.
Oh, he did not pretend to have.

Q. And Cook took the same view as you did of tliat?--A. That is the discussion
going homei We disciAssed that going home.

By Mr. Marsh, (Youns-el for Mr. Cook:

Q. You, I believe, have had several interviews recently with' Mr. Cook at his officeI
-A. I have had some interviews with him.

Q. Relations have leen somewhat strained between you and Cook of late i A.ý
iNot at ail. I have been tu lunch with Mr. Cook several times lately.

By Mr. Blake, Counsel for tke Accused.

Q. At wîose request I-A. At bis own.

By Mr. Marsk, Counsejor Mfr. Cook:

Q. You have heen ardently pushing a dlaim against Mr. Cook recentlyi A. Yes,.
and nu.

Q.You have a dlaim I believe, you make a dlaim against Mr. Cook I-A. Yes.
Q.Of how long standing is that dlaim i-A. 0f three or four ycars standing.

Q. And since this Committee lias been inaugurated, the inquiry now in question,.
you have been very ardently pushing that dlaim i A. Not mure su than previously.

SQ. Have you tîreatened an action since the inauguration of this inquiry-threat-
ened an action against 1_1r, Ciook ?-A. Jerhaps I lad hetter just tell you.
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Q.Give me an auswer to, my question: have you threatened an action against Mr.

Cook since the commencement of these proceedings before the Commnittee? "Have you
threatened an action to colleet this dlaim?'-A. Yes.

Q. And did you threaten the action if he did not make you n payment on that very
day 'tA. No, the next day.

Q. If he did not make you a payment the next day you would issue a writ ?t-A.
No.

Q. Did you write to himi ?-A. No, I said if the dlaim was not paid to-morrow I
would issue a writ; I did flot say when I would issue the writ. 1 wish to tell the Com-
mittee what the facts are : I have a dlaim which bas nothing to do with this of somne
standing against Mr. C ook. Mr. Cook and 1 agreed upon the arnount of the dlaim, and
lie said he would pay it, but~ he asked me to wait untîl after thi!s investigation. Well,
I said, 'One has nothing to do with the other in auy shape or form and there is no
reason why I should wait.' ' Wel,' he said, 1 It would look bad for me to pay you a
dlaim just before an investigation of this kind.' I said, 1 1 cannot understand you.'
'Well, he said. You write me a letter that you will issue a writ against me and I
will have the dlaimn paid.' I said, 1 1 want money and I need it' and I went upstairs
and wrote him the letter and sent it to bis office. The dlaim is a dlaim for $500 and it
bas not been paid. So far as any personal feeling between myseif and Cook, there bas
been none. So far as I know there was somne littie trouble when I gave up bis business
two years ago, but we were ail right at that time 1 did not think he treated me riglit.
But lie would take me ont to lunch and as pleasant as could be. I could tell the parti-
culars of the dlaim if the Committee desired.

Q. iDon't you think you had better answer the question and not give these littie
sermons. The fact is you have had this dlaim wbich, bas rested quiescent for two years 't
-A. No, it bas flot rested quiescent for two years.

Q. What has been done in the two years 't-A. I have seen Mr. Cook several times,
and lie promised to pay it. Ljike every other lawyer, I look up my dlaims about every
six months, and when it c mes round I will make up my books and I push thenu again,
and this is the third six months with reference tô my dlaim, 1 pushed it last October.

Q. How much pushing bave you done since this Senate resolution, which is the
foundation of this prooeeding 'tA. As much asý 1 did at the other tirnes.

Q. llow many times have you seen him since the inauguration of these proceedings '
-A. I have 8een bim twice. I saw him on the street and he told me how handsomely
lie was going to deal with me.

Q. And this is your letter demanding payment unless paid to-morrow you will
issue the writ t A. Yes, I told you it was that. This letter was writ.ten at Mr. Cook's
request. 1 1 am tired of dunning you and beiug put off and now inform you that
unless you pay same to-morrow I will issue a writ for the recovery of the same.' I
wxote it at Rir. Cook's request. Hie said he could flot very weil pay mue a dlaima at this
time, I wanted the money. I arn not a very wealtby man.

EXHIBIT No. 45.
S. C. BIGGs, Q.C., Telephone 971.

Barrister, Solicitor, etc.,
Freebold Loan Building.

ToRONTO, Marcb 20, 1901.
Hl. H1. C00K, Esq.,

Freehold Loan Building, City.
Re Accouut.

DEAR SR,-.I have heen tryiug for the last two years again and again to get pay-
ment f rom you of my bill against you for $500, which you have frequently admitted to
bce a reasonable bill for the services rendered.

1 am tired of duuniuig you and beiug put off, and, uow, inform you that unless you
pay the same to-morrrow I will issue a writ for the recovery of the same.

Yours, &c.,
S. C. BIGGS.
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Q. Do you remember having an interview with Mr. Cook at hii office on March 18?
That letter is the 2Oth 1-A. I remember of having two interviews with himi

Q. Do you remember having an interview with hlm on the 19th of Mardi, the day

before the writing of that letter 1-A. I had two interviews, I do flot know what dates
they were.

Q. Did you have an interview with hirn the day before you wrote that letter 1-A.
I do flot know whether it was the day before or two days before.

Q. At this interview which I mention and which 1 amn instructed took place on the
l9th of Mardi in Mr. Cook's office, did you and M r. Cook discuss the Cameron episode?
-A. We dlid some.

Q. Will you tell me the discussion whicli you then had with Mr. Cooki relative to,
the Camei on atiair that has already beeti mentionedl ?A. The question of what I knew
was not discussed.

Q. Wiil you tell me what was said by you and whiat was said by Mr. Cook ?-A.

I cannet tell you what was said by me and by him, unless you put some definite
question. H1e wanted me to give evidence to help hirn to make out his case. 11e told
me how important it was to him to make out his case, and wanted me to, help, and
wanted to know if he had better employ a lawyer, and I suggested it would be better to
get up bis case and employ a lawyer.

Q. Did Mr. Cook at that interview on the i 9th March say 'Do you remember the
meeting we had with Cameron at the Rossin flousei'-A. I think lie asked me if I
remembered it. Hie did at one time, I cannot say which one it was.

Q. He did at one of the interviews i A. Yes.
Q. And did lie say 1 You remember the amount that was to lie paidI'-A. 11e

may have said so, I do not remember whether lie did or flot.
Q. What did you answer ?-A. I do not remember whau answer I gave him. I do

flot think I told him what evidence I would give, I arn quite sure I did not, because 1
did not go into the explanations.

Q. What did you tell hirn was the exclamation used by Cameron when Cook
refused to give the 810,000 -A. 1 did not give him any exclamation.

Q. Did you refer to it at ail ?-A. No.
Q. Did you say that Cameron said 'Oh, bell, what is $10,000 to you' 1-A. No,

I did not say that.
Q. Did he say ' If you run it will cost you as much and you inay not geV in, wvhule

if you give it to us you will be in the Senate for life'? Did you say that I A. No.
Q. Did Cook say to you ' Who is the money to be paid to '?-A. No.
Q. Did Cook say that at that interview ?-A. No, not that I recolleot of.
Q. Then if lie did flot say that you did not tell him to whom the money was Vo, be

paid I-A. No, because I did noV know.
Q. I amn not asking you whether you knew, but I amn asking you if you did at that

recent interview tell Cook to whom the money was to lie paid or did you purport to say
Vo whom it was Vo be paid ?-A. No.

Q. Did you tell him you had, since that interview, heert at Ottawa, and had seen
one of the ministers wîth reference to the payment of that money for the purpose of
procuring tint senatorship I-A. Neyer, neyer heard of such a thing.

Q. Nothing of that kind at that interview 1-A. No, nor did Mr. Cook ask me any
sucli question. I was there trying to gct a blli paid.

Q. Then at the close of that interview did Mr. Cook say to you: 'Now, Biggs,
you would of course be prepared to swear Vo this? '-A. No.

Q. And did Mr. Cook say to, you 1 If I send my lawyer to you will you tell him
thisI'-A. Mr. Cook asked me if he could send a lawyer Vo me and give a statement
that Mr. Cook askcd me, and that is the only question that Myr. Cook-

Q. Wait a minute 1-A. I arn answering your question.
Q. -You are not to give sermons ?-A. Excuse me, I knQw something about my

riglits. J do not want you to leave -a false impression as to what occurred. Mr. Cook

said these things himself, some of them-did the talking himself. ' Now you remember
so and so, and so and so,' well I did not pay mucli attention, because I made no state-
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ment of any kind as to what my evidence would be. I have not told anybody. Then.
lie asked me when I did nlot make any statements if he would send bis Iawyer to me if
1 would niake a statement to bis lawyer.

Q. Cannot you remember more accurately than that your an8wer-wliat was the
answer you gave?-A. I think I told him I would tellibis lawyer to go to the devil-
the idea of Mr. Cook sending up a ]awyer to question me as to my evidence before the
Committee.

Q. Did you say: ' If you do not pay that cheque first you can send ail the
lawyers you want and I won't know anything? '-A. No, I told him I would tell his
lawyers to go to the devil.

By Mir. Bitcltie, Couneel for the Coinmittee:

Q. You said that you formed the impression that Cameron would probably put the
money in bis own pocket 7-A. Well, that is the discussion, I say, going home.

Q. That is the impression you forîne-d -A. Well there were things said about Mr.
Cameron's greediness-tliat was spoken of.

Q. At ail events in the conversation Cameron professed that lie wanted this money
for party funds. 11e did nlot tell yon that lie wanted it for bis own pocket 7-A. I
think lie tried to convey the impression to us that it was for the party.

Q. Nothing he said would lead you to believe that lie would put it in bis own
pocket ?-A. Nothing lie said would lead mie to believe it was for bis own pocket.

By Mr-. Blake, Counsel for the Accused Parties:

Q.Whatever lie tried to do you did not believe it. That is the case? -A. Yes.
Q. H1e did not succeed in that 7-A. No.

By the Jlonourcdde Mir. Landry:

Q. You said just now that you thouglit Mr. Cameron was wanting the money for
himself ? You said ' that, partially, is what I tbought' -A. Yes, there is somethingz
ini that. I haîf made up my mind in that sort of indefinite way that maybe lie
would give a smail part of tbe money into the party and keep the rest of it, and tben
say: 'I1 have got a thousand dollars, cannot you do something'?' That is wbat I
thouglit. I did nlot think he would put it all in bis pocket, 1 thouglit lie would take a
notion to divide.

Q. You wanted a guarantee for the rest 7-A. We wanted a senatorship. That is
ail we wanted. 1 was nlot at ail certain wliat Cameron would do.

By the lionourable Mr. Dandurand:

Q.You said you liad interviews with Sir Oliver Mowat and hie gave yon some
reasons why he could hot support Mr. Cook for the Senate. Would you repent them? -
A. WelI, I had written these letters for Mr. Cook and knew their contents, and Sir
Oliver liad been written to also, and lie knew the case I presented for Mr. Cook, andc
when I called upofl him I represented myself as acting for Mr. Cook and desiring te get
Mr. Cook appointed senator, and hie was very courteous, and that lie was feeling very
friendly to Mr. Cook in one way, but lie said: 'You are mistaken, Mr. Biggs, as to
what Mr. Cook has done for tho party'.

By the Honourable Mir. Fierguson:

Q. The Ronourable Sir Oliver Mowat said this 7-A. Yes.
Q. Tbese are the very saine words that Mr. Cameron used ?-A. Hie said ' You

are mistaken as te what Mr. Cook bas done for the party. Hie is a very selfiali man. Hie
lias done a great deal for himself ;' and lie spoke of the political rewards bis family liad
received. Hie did nlot name them specially-timber lmmits. But he said. '1He was nlot
loyal to me in a provincial election.' I was trying to think of the naine.
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13y Mr. Blake, counsel for the Accu8ed:

Q. Drewery i-A. Drewery. I was not in the country at the time. This is wliat
Sir Oliver said.

Q. ])rewery was defeated i-A. Well, I did flot know, I was not liere when he was
defeated. But he told me lie was flot loyal to him in Drewery's election, and lie said

beside that rny position in the Senato is sucli that I want something beside votes.
Mr. Cook would lie just one more vote and we have only seventeen "-I think lie said
seventeen or thirteen.

By Honourable Mr. Ferguson:

Q. It was more than thirteen ?-A. But it was a small number, and Mr. Cook
would add one tc, that, but Mr. Cook would not lie able to help him and lie wanted a
man in the Senate of abulity to help him in the discussion of matters, and carry on the
work on the Government side, and it would flot aid hlm simply to add votes and I pro-
ceeded to say that Mr. Cook would lie a fairly good man, and I suppose I showed my
want of skill in urging Mr. Cook's ability, because Sir Oliver knew hirn botter than I
dîd, because he answered 1 We liad hirn in the Local House.' I argued that lie made a
pretty good speacli. I had been out on lis election campaigns, and Sir Oliver said ' We
had him in the Local House' and he said II certainly cannot recommend hlm. I
must have assistance' and then lie named some person to me that I wili flot name j ust
now. Hie said 11 would rather give it to so and so,' and I iaughed at that, and I said
' Who are you really thinking of"? Well, lie said '-1 arn thinking of Mr. James Young.'
Hie said 1 Mr. James Young would lie an acquisition' and I arn thinking of Mr. James
Young at the present minute.

Q. When was this date? -A. If I liad tlie letters I could tell. I do flot know the
date of the first time I came down but it wouid lie in the faîl of 1896. It wus during
the first attempt made for the senatorship. Hie had in his mind lie told me tlie Hon.
James Young of Gaît, and he said lie thouglit lie would lie considerabie help to him, and
Mr. Cook would lie no assistance to him. I lad temerity to argue that Mr. Cook miglit
perliaps deveiop into as strong a man as Mr. Young, but that was temerity because Sir
Oliver knew tliem both and I did not-not that I was comparing their aliility at al-
and lie told me lie could not think of giving the appointment to Mr. Cook at any rate.
There were a number of others wlio liad lietter dlaims and lie refused me point lilank.

By thie Chairman.-

Those are sîmp1y the reasons lie gave you ?-A. Yes.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Landry;

Q.Who were tlie other ministers against Mr. Cook 1-A. I do not know wlio a
against hlm or for him. I only know what tliey said to me at tlie time. I received no
answer from ahl the others. Sir Richard Cartwright spoke ail rigît.

Q. Ail favouralile?'-A. I cannot say favourable. They spoke in a f riendly way of
favouralile consideration. I think I wrote Mr. Cook a letter myself, telling him. how I
found things.

The Committee then adjourned till 4 p.m.
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TEE COMMITTEE RESUMED AT 4 p.m.,

IIEMAN H. COOK recalled and examuined.

By Mr. )Jarsh,:

QYou have heard what Mr. Biggs said about an interview that he had with yon
when he referred to the Criminal Code. Do yon remember that interview i-A. Dis-
tinctly.

Q.Wbere was it heldi ?A. In bis office.
QIn Biggs's office? When i-A. The next day,after the interview with Mr.

Cameron at the Rossin flouse.
Q. That being the interview wbere Mr. Biggs was present witb you ?-A. Yes.
Q. You must bave gone to Mr. Biggs's office. How did you corne to go Lo Mr.

Bigga's office i-A. I frequently went to Mr. Biggs's office. Often for conversation I
would go. It wxas in the same building. Hie asked me the night hefore to go to bis room.

Q. That is after the interview with Mr. Cameron ?-A. Yes
Q. Will you now tell me wbat took place when you went to bis office i-A. Hie

took down the statutes, and lie rend from what lie cnlled the Criminal Code or crimiinal
lnw to the effect that in selling an office the party selling it was committing a criminal
offence.

Q. And did he make any remarks i-A. Hie said, 1 You have got those fellows, now,
and you can force your dlaims.'

Q. Who are 'those fellows' ?-A. Meaning the Government.

,Biy tie Chairman:

Q. Was that af ter the interview nt the Rossin flouse ?-A. The morning after.
Q. Was the sum of $5,000 ever mentioned between you and Mr. Cameron or hetween

you and Mr. Biggs9 either as a paymeiÀt or as n suliscriptioni ?A. No, neyer.
Q. Was anything said at any time between you and Mr. Biggs about Mr. Carneron

putting that money or nny portion of the money in bis own pocket?-A. No.

( ross examined by Mr. Blake:-

Q.When he told you that under the Criminal lnw Mr. Cameron was guilty, did
you take the matter down to the connty attorney and nsk him to proceed ?-A. Hie did
not tell me that Mr. Cameron wns guilty. Hie said 1 Those fellows.'

Q. Did yen take the papers down to the county crown attorney?-A. I did not.
1 bnci no desire te put them in a tiglit place.

Q. You found you had them there, but--A. No, 1 did not find that only f romn
what lie told me.

Q. But he was your solicitor?-A. Yes.
Q. And you let theinatter remnin until October, 1900 i-A. Yes, and it %~as drawn

out of me.
Q. I know the great power that drew it out of you. But at ail events you left

them in n tiglit place until October, 1900? A. Yes.
Q. And neyer said anytbing about it i-A. No.

By Mr. Bitchie:

Q.You bave heard Sir Richard Cartwrigbt's explicit denial as to tbe interview at
Ottawa i-A. Yes.

Q. In view of that what do yon say i-A. That lie wns mistaken.
Q. Do you adhere to whiat you stated i-A. I adbere to every word I say. I bad

one particular thouglit in my mind, and I suppose lie bas multitudinous duties, and it
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might have escaped him. I would not like to say that Sir Richard deliberately told an
untruth, but I put it in that way.

Q. You have heard his explicit denial. 11e is very emphatic about it '-A. I know
what I said, and my statement is perfectly correct.

By Mfr. Blake:

Q. You say equally that Sir Richard Cartwright is wrong in his recollection of the
statement?'-A. I say that bie is mistaken.

Q. And that W. T. R. Preston is wrong in his statement 'i-A. Oh, Preston swore
false ail the way through.

Q. Hie is wrong in is recollection 'i A. CertLainly.
Q. And that Mr. Biggs is wrong in his recollection?'-A. What recollection i
Q. His recollection of these matters ?- A. Which matters 'i
Q. You have just contradicted hirn now ?-A. Yes.
Q. Did you offer to slap the cheek of Mr. Biggs as hie went out?'iA. Biggs accosted

me out there-
Q.Did you or did you nat i-A. Mr. Biggs accosted me.

Q. Did you ofier to slap his cheek '-A. Biggs accosted mie and said J did a mean
thing.

Q. Did you offer to slap his cheeks ?-A. I do not know what I said, but it would
nlot take me very long to do it.

Q. -Have you forgotten what you said to him ?-A. No, 1 have not forgotten.
Q. You did say you would 'i-A. 1 did say if hie gave me any of his insolence I would.
Q. You are a good deal bigger than Mr. Biggs ?-A. I would not mînd facing a

man, even if hie was bigger than you or smaller than yeu.
Q. I have heard a good deal of talk, but I have not heard of you doing it 'i-A.

You do nlot know everything.

Mr. BLAKE.-I uriderstand ail the evidence is in now. I feel how very fairly the
Committee has dealt all through this mratter, and how evidently they have desiredItoin
every way in their power obtain the truth in the matter.

Mr. RITCHIE.-In common with my learned f riend, Mr. Blake, I express my
appreciation of the mariner in which the investigation has been coaducted.

Mr. MýAs.-J concur in the remark of my learned friend.

The CIIAIRMAN.-The Committee will, 1 arn sure,-Mr. Blake, be gratified at the
remarks just made by yeu, concurred in by Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Marsh, and I can
assure the learned counsel that the only object which the Committee had in view was
to ascertain the truths in a inatter affecting the honour and dignity of the Senate, an
important branch of the body politic. The rumeurs and statements which have been so
freely circulated throughout the Dominion, as to the means by which seats in the Senate
are secured, all must admit, tend to the lowering of the dignity of that body, and to the
injury of its usefulness, hence the sooner such views and opinions are eradicated from
the minds of the people the better; and the attempts of any one to raise money on the
plea of securing seats in the Senate should receive that punishment which such a grave
offence destrveý.

1-6
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OTTAwA, Tuesday, April 23, 1901.

The Comrnittee met in Room No. 8, at 10.30 ar.

The CHAIRMAN-I may mention before we proceed further that irnmediately after
the adjournment on Mardi 28, J received the following telcgrarn from. London:

&Sir MÂCKENZIE BOWELL,
Parliament Buildings,

,Ottawa, March 28, 1901 (frorn London).

1I arn solicitor for the estate of my late fatlier-in-Iaw, the Hon. M. C. Cameron.
Dr. Wilton, the executor, lias in his possession here Mr. Cameron's letter-book of 1896,
containing copies of correspondence iaving an important bearing upon the Cook charges.
We think these letters should be made public in the interests of the late Mr.
Cameron's family, as tiey tend to contradict the suggestions made by the defence as to,
his interest in the transaction.

R. A. BAYLY.'

This telegram, was suggested afier the evidence of Mr. l3iggs was published, in
which lie intimated that wliat lie liad done with Mr. Cook or the interview with Mr.
Cook, witli reference to obtaining money, wasl principally lis own idea. I answered
tliat telegram, the next morning, as follows:-

OTTAWA, Mardli 29, 1901.
'R. A. BAYLY, Esq., London, Ontario:

' Telegram received and handed to Mr. Ritdhie of Toronto, Counsel for Senate
Committee. ?Please communicate with hini.

1 MACKENZIE BOWELL.'

1 also, noticed on April 4, in the Toronto Globe, the following telegram from tlie
Ottawa correspondent. It is headed: 'Cook case may be re-opened,' and reads as
follows :

' There is talk of re-opening tlie Cook investigation, in order to try and prove tlie
falsity of the statement made by one of Mr. Cook's witnesses. Moreover, during the
investigation Mr. Cook produced a letter written to him by Mr. Preston, asking for an
appointment. Thi8 letter bore no date, but Mr. Cook souglit to give the impression
that it was 'written during tlie latter part of 1898 or the beginning of 1899. Mr.
Preston now charges that the date on tlie letter liad been obliterated, and tlat the
indications of this can be seen witli thie aid of a magnifying glass. H1e will be able to
prove, lie says, tint the letter was written long anterior to the date claimed by Mr.
Cook. >

1 miglit mention for the information of the Comînittee that immediately upon
reading that paragrapli, I cut it out and sent it to Mr. Ferguson, a miember of the
Committee, asking liim to make inquiry of tlie secretary of tlie Comrnittee as to wliat
disposition lie lad made of this letter, and if anyone had liad anything to do with it,
and whetler le allo'wed the letter to pass from his liands. Mr. Ferguson informed me
that be inquired of the secretary, and lie gave him, certain information which lie will
detail liimself before tlie Committee. My reason for reading this is to give to tlie
Committee a reason why I took the responsibility on the advice of our solicitor, to have
an interview witli Mr. Cameron's executor, or liave an interview tlirougli him with the
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executor, and ascertain wbat evidence there was, and if there was any evidence of aný
importance that lie should lie summoned, and a subpoena was issued for Mr. Wilson to
appear. Whether lie is here or flot I cannet say just now, but 1 have understood lie is.
1 notice 'n the Toronto Star yesterday the following-

' W. T. R. iPreston is stili in the city. The Cook charges are lceeping him here.
It lias been stated that wlien the Committee meets this week ne new evidence will be
taken. If the Committee takes that stand Mr. Preston intimates that he wilI bie very
mucli disgusted. fis name lias been very prominently mentioned in cennection with
tbe matter, and lie wants to straigliten two or tbree littie things out. After that is
clone Mr. Preston wiIl be off for Europe again, lis destination being Germany.'

I bave read tliese articles whicb appear in the newspapers, and also, the telegram
and the action whicli I took upen it, for tlie information of the Committee. I may
mention aise tliat I received a letter from Mr. Preston dated April 19, wliich I will
read to, the Committee, and liaving read it to the Committee it will lie published no0
doulit te the world, and it will lie necessary te produce evidence as to tlie cerrectness of
tbe statements w hicli M r. Preston makes in tlie letter.

Mr. RITCHIE, Counsel for the Committee.-If I ndght make a suggestion, it ccurs
te, me that if Mr. Preston lias any explanation te, make tliat lie slould lie called upon to
make it under eatli. fis letters would not lic put in evidence, and lie should be
afforded an epportunity of making it an oatli. I bave nat seen the letter, and I liave
net the sliglitest idea of wliat it contains, but it eccurs te me that if lie wants to make
an explanation it sbould lie macle under oatli. Rie is already sworn and any statements
wbich lie new makes here will lie under oatb. I miglit say witli reference te the otber
matter, that I had a communication f rom Mr. Bayly, wbo i8 the solicitor for the
Came-ron estate, and as a resuit of the cerresponclence I liad witli hlm I thought ià was
ln the interests of the ascertainment cf the trutli that a sulipona or summons, sheuld
lie served upon him te produce tlie letter-book. Tliat lias been clone, and I tbink lie is
liere with the letter-book. We first miglit dispose cf tbe Preston matter. fie la bere
and an eppertunity miglit lie afferded hlm te explain any part of bis evidence, and if
the letter lias been tanipered wîtli in any way tbe Committee ouglit te know it.

fioneuralile Mr. JoNEs.-Tlie letter w&s written to the cliairman cf the {jommittee
and tbe Committee sbould bave tlie benefit cf it.

Tlie CHAiRmAN.-I think tbe suggestion macle by Mr. Ritchie la the correct course
te pursue. I will read tbe letter, and then we wiIl put Mr. Presten under eatli as te
the correctness cf the statements whichbc lilas madle. Tlien if it be necessary te sum-
mon any ether gentleman or anyone else in controversion cf tbat, then well ancl geecl.
la that the wisb cf tbe Committee 1

fienourable Mr. MILLER.-I tbink the proper way would lie te liring the facts eut
under oatb.

Honourable Mr. DANDURAND.-We must satisfy curselves first of ail that tbere is
ground for re.opening, and we sheuld have the letter read first of ail.

Honeurable Mr. KiRcHHIoFFER.-The Chairman says tliat Mr. Preston wants te
appear before the Committee. 0f course ba cannet make a statement liefore the
Committee, except under eatli. Therefore lie cannet reaci the letters.

Honourable Mr. KERE.--I sulimit the proper way would lie to read tbe letter
and cali upon Mr. Preston te, sulistantiate the statenients therein reacl under eath.

ilonourable Mr. BÀKE-W8 bad lietter bave the letter reacl. T-Te gives reasons
for re-opening.

Tlie CHAiRmNMÂ.-Tlie case must lie re-opened as far as the charge against MVr.
Cameron is concerned, liecause Mr. Wilson bas been summoned te appear here te pro-
duce the letter-liook.

Honourable Mr. MILLE.-I move that the investigation lie re-opened generally.
The motion was agreecl te.
fionouralile Mr. KIRCrnROFFER.-Would it net lie weII flrst cf ail te ask thie

secretary cf this Committee how it is that Mr. Preston olitained acceas, te any document
in the custedy of thie Committee i

fionourable Mr. BAKER.-There îs no suggestion that lie bad access.
1-6j
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The OHÀiRmN.-J will read Mr. Preston's letter. It is as follows:

OTTAWA, ONT., April 19, 1901.

To the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K.O.M.G., Chairman, and the Committee
appointc-d to investigate the staternents macle by Mr. Cook reflecting upon the
dignity and honour of the Senate.

1, W. T. R. Preston, of the City of London, England, Inspector of Dominion
Emigration Agencies, respectfully submit,-

That I was called as a witness at the late session of this Committee, and I had
been excluded froin the Committee-room during the examination of witnesses who, con-
nected my name with these charges.

I did not endeavour to learn the character of the evidence given during my absence
from the Committee-room, neither by personal inquiries nor the perusal of the reports
in the newspapers.

I was not aware, until after the adjournment of your Honourable Committee, of
the nature of certain evidence which had been given by two witnesses, who were
examined previous to my evidence being heard, namely, Mr. Cook and Mr. Hancock.

An opportunity was not afforded me for a perusal, in the presence of the Corn-
mittee, of the letter written by me to Mr. Cook, only a portion of which, I arn now
aware, was produced by hirn to the Committee.

1 did not sese the contents of the letter in question, after it had been produced by
Mr. Cook, until the Tuesday following the late meeting of the Committee. 1 then
discovered that the date of the letter had been obliterated, but under a magnifying
glass I could distinctly make out part of the date which was written with my own
hand when it was sent to Mr. Cook.

I did not know until after the Cornmittee had adjourned on the last day of the
enquiry, and after my evidence had been given, that Mr. flancock had sworn that my
interview with Mr. Cook took place in November, 1898, and that he was present ini the
outer office upon that occasion; nor was I nware that Mr. Cook and Mr. Hancock had
sworn that Mr. Cook had given expression in words to this effect, with respect to
niyself, after my departure, ' This scoundrel wanted to hold nme up for $10,000 for a
senatorship.'

I have no hesitation in affirming that Mr. Cook had no warrant, froni the nature
of my conversation, in giving utterance to such an expression after My departure.

An examination of the letter with the aid of photography, a magnifying glass or a
microscope, will, I arn satisfied, reveal that the date of the letter is in my own hand-
writing, and that the letter wben received by Mr. Cook, was not without a date, as he
states.

The oblitoration of the date written hy me in my letter might possibly furnish
ground for the apparently corroborative evidence of Mr. Cook and Mr. Hancook, in
respect to the subject to which I have referred.

The letter was written by me to Mr. Cook because he was then absent from the
city, and he did not return until a week or ten days subsequent to the date of the letter.

Whon my interview with Mr. Cook occurred, I was Librarian of the Legislative
Assembly, as ?4r, Cook has sworn, and as my letter inferentially esta'blishes ; and I had
ceased to be Librarian for nearly three months prior to the time fixed by the said
HEancock as the date of my visit to Mr. Cook.

I was not in Toronto during the month of Novemaber, 1898, at any time when i
could have mnade the appointment in question to meet Mr. Cook.

I state emphatically that the interview in question took place during the first week
of July, shortly subsequent to the date of the letter. At that time Mr. Hancock was
not employed in Mr. Cook's office in Toronto, but he was then, and, as 1 amn credihly
informed, for four months subsequently, resident not less than 250 miles froni Toronto,
and, therefore, by no possibility, could the alleged expression about the'object of My
visit, which Mr. Cook and Mr. Hancock have solemnly sworn to, have taken place.
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I arn satisfied that I can clearly establish to the satisfaction of your honourable
body that the evidence of Mr. Cook and Mr. Uancock, as to an interview with me ini
Mr. Cook~s office in the fail of 1898, has no foundation in f act.

Jnasmuch as the uncontradicted evidence of Mr. Cook and Mr. Hancock leaves me
open to the charge of a serious offence against the laws of this country, and as I was nlot
conversant with the nature of that evidence until after the conclusion of the case before
your honourable body, I respectfully submit, that I amn, in fairness and in honour,
entitled to an opportunity of presenting to your Cornrittee evidetice showing that My
letter to Mr. Cook was tampered with after it left my hands; that the date of the
interview with Mr. Cook waq not at the time fixed by the evidence of Mr. Cook and
Mr. Hancock; that 1 was not in Toronto in the fal] of 1898, at any tirne when the
alleged interview in question could have taken plai:e, and that the interview as stated
by Mr. Hancock did nlot take place.

1 therefore respectfully request that your honourable body will be pleased to accept
evidence upon these points which, 1 hurnblv dlaim, are material in a consideration of the
contradictory character of the testirnony of Mr, Cook and myseif.

I have the honour to be, your obedient servant,
W. T. R. IPRESTON.

Mr. RITCHI M, Counsel for Committee. -I understand it is the wish of the (Jommittee
that Mr. Preston should be called.

ilonourable Mr. FERGUSON.-What about the letter i
Honourable Mr. DANDURAND-It justifies us ini re-opening the case.
Honourable Mr. FERGISON.-It will not appear as part of the evidence.
Honourable Mr. DANDURAND.-It Will simply be used on cross-examination.
The CHARnmN.-It is nlot put in as evidence.
Mr. J. K. KEUR, K.O., Counsel for Mr. Preston.-I have been instructed by Mr.

Preston to advise with hirn in connection with this matter, and I bring before the Coin-
rnittee the application I arn now going to make :that is, that the first evidence that hie
should have the opportunity of offering should be examination of experts with reference
to the letter itself, and with reference to the obliteration of the date. It appears to me
that that- in point of orderis the first thing that should be taken up. We willnot have
the opportunity of presenting that to you ttiis morning, because we have not the expert
summoned. We have no opportunity of doing that, because until the Cornmittee
allowed the inatter to be opened up, there was no authority to summon anyone to
appear here I would ask that opportunity xnight be given to examine experts, and
that they rnight be ordered to attend here at any future time that would be convenient
to the Committee, and we would ask that the letter should be in the hands of the C]erk,
and it might be examined by experts before him.

Honourable Mr. DANDunAND.-Have you any names to suggest ?1
Mr. KERIR, Counsel for Mr. iPreston.-No experts have examined it yet, but 1 could

suggest the namnes probably in a few minutes.
-- r MARS11, <Jounsel for Mr. Cook.-Before that letter is submitted to exarnination

by experts, I think it is proper that I should state to the Comrnittee, what I had stated

*to Mr. Blake when the letter was Put in. When that letter was offered in evidence
here, rny learned friend, Mr. Blake, noticed that there had been sorne obliteration of a
date, and hie used the expression 1 what is thc mcaning of that' and I thon explained
to Mr. Blake what I will explain to the Cornmittee now. When that letter was first
produced to me by Mr. Cook it had on the face of it in pencil marks, the figures 1898.
There was no date on it in ink at ail, and I then said to Mr. Cook 1What is the mean-
ing of this ? ' 1ilere is a letter written in ink with the pencil date on 1898, not giving
any day of the month or anything of that sort.' 11e said, Oh I put that on there
because that was the year I received it.' I then said to Mr. Cook, 1 We are going to
put -that letter in evidence and it will not do to have any penciling on the letter,'
and 1 took out a pencil with a rubber on the end, andI 1 gave half a dozen rubs, and the
Committee wili observe that it is haif rubbed out. So 1 presume that is the alteration
refex rec to. There is no attempt made to rub it clean out. It does not require any
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photography or microscopie examination. The naked eye will see that those figures
are about haif rubbed ont. That is the explanation I gave to Mr. Blake.

Honourable Mr. YouNa.-Were they in the margin 'i
Mr. MÂRsUi, Counsel for Mr. Cook.-No, just where the date would ordinarily be,

I would not say whether it was «'98' or ' 1898.'
Elonourable Mr. LANDRY.-There was no day of the month '1
Mr. MARs11, Counsel for Mr. Cook.-Nothing but just to indicate it was 1898,

roughly put on in pencil, and I roughly rubbed it out.
Honourable Mr. BÂKER.-A part of this was stated at the tinie?'
Mr. MARS11, Counsel for Mr. Cook.-I stated that at the time.
Mr. BLAKE, Counsel for the Accused.-I merely rise to corroborate what niy learned

friend Mr. Marsh has said. I have flot the slightest idea whether that which. 1 have
perceived is that which is stated to bie the ink which bas been obliterated or flot. I
know nothing about that. 1 only caught that which was prominent, a pencil
memorandum, which had been partially erased, and I accepted Mr. Mar.sh's statement
that he knew ail about it. I will flot say whiether that is referred to at ail as being the
matter which. was in ink, and which bas been obliterated, but I was flot aware that the
gentlemen of the Committee heard what passed.

Honorable Mr. KIRCIIOFFER.-I think in view of the fact that this letter has been
rendI and become public property that Mr. Preston should be summoned wîth refer-
ence to it and should veriîy ià under oath, and flot allow it to go abroad in that way.

Mr. RITCHIE, Counsel for the Committee.-Does the Conimittee wish that I should
examine Mr. Prestoni in regard to these matters?

The CHAIRMAN.-Yes.
Mr. MARSn.-The pendi mark, when I put thar, in, was quite apparent.
Mr. J. K. K ERR, Counsel for Mr. iPreston.-I am instructed that experts

can deal witb this matter, and where there bas been an erasure of ink it
can be shown. Lt is done by acid, and perhaps it mav be destroyed by acids.
If they knew the acid which rem,)ved it it could be virtual!y restored; but
of course this is an experiment we could flot undertake to do here until after the case

wa losed. The point that Mr. Marsh made was that there was a pencil memorandum
of the year, but what I am instructed is, on an examination of that paper, a month can
be traced there, and the experts will be able to tell what the rnonth is, and that that is
flot the month of November-that it was in ink and bas been removed. Lt is unfortu-
nate that Mr. Marsh removed the pendi mark, because in doing so, he may have
destroyed some particles of paper w hich would enable a scientific inves3tigation of the ink
to be made. Lt is unfortunate that the letter was put in without the explanation.

Mr. MARSH.-There is no pencil mark there now, and there was some partially
obliterated when the letter was put in.

W. T. R. IPRESToN re-called and examined by Mr. Marsh:
Q.Have you got any copy of this letter (Exhibit 43) ?-A. No.
Q. t was neyer copied i A. No.
QI suppose that you had no means of knowing the date of that letter ?-A. No

definite means.
Q. Other than such as you have been able to get from an examination of this

letter under the microscope?'-A. Yes.
Q. You did examine it under a microscope I-A. I did examine it-not under a

microscope.
Q. Under a magaifying glass ?-A. Yes, under a magnifying glass.
Q. And you found the date was what ?-A. I wili soon tell you. I saw a 1J,

and I saw ' 18' (looking at exhibit through the magnifying glass). With this glass I
cannot make it out. If the Committee will aIlow me 1 will tell you what took place.

Q. What date do you make out there 1-A. I cannot make out any with this,
glass. It was on a Tuesday following the date of the last meeting of the Committee,
and I had been somewhat dîsturbed over the letter, and I asked an officiai of one of the
departments if hie would kindiy get me a copy of the letter.
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Q. Asked whom i-A. An officiai if lie would kindly get me a copy of the letter,
and possibly I iniglit have an opportunity of seeing. 1 then received a message by
telephone that the letter was sîinply dated 'Toronto.' I asked him if there was no
day of the week and no month. Hle said none. So I then came up with a glass to Mr.
Creighton, and I asked himi if he would kindly let me see the letter produced of mine,
and the date. Turning the glass on it I saw with the light in his room the letters

Ju or 'Iu,' the figure '6' and the figures '18.' The 'Ju' and the '8' 1
was quite satisfied I recog ized as my own figures-my own writing. 1 turned to, Mr.
Creigliton and said: 'Have you noticed this? Kindly look at this.' Mr. Creigliton
will tell you himself what hie said in the matter. I then asked.that gentleman if lio
would kindly come up with me to Mr. Creighton's office with a magnifying glass and
look at it, and he came up, and he also distinguished the writing and the letters. Mr.
Creighton, of course, can make lis own explanation about it in justifying me that
the letters had been obliterated, as 1 believe, by acid. That is my explanation as to the
letters.

By Mr. Ritchie, Counsel for t/te Cormmttee.

Q. Did you detect on that any special mark at ail under the glass ?1-A. Oh yes, I
saw a pencil mark there.

Q. What did you see?'-A. I just saw one.
Q. What did you see-what figure ?-A. Just like the figure 1 '
Q. That is ail you can detect as made with a pencil ?-A. That is ail. I could flot

say whether it is a ponoil or flot (looking with another magnifying glass at the exhibit.)
The paper round where the date of the letter ought to be is very mnuch rougher than it
is anywhere else under the microscope. As a matter of course, that is a matter for the
Committee to finally decide. Under that glaas 1 cannot see anything. I have Mr.
Creighton's view of it, and hie saw it as distinctly for me as did Mr. J. D. Clarke of the
Department of Justice.

Q. Was that ' Toron to ' on it written originally ?-A. Yes.
Q. The saine ink as the rest- 1- A. I think s0.
Q. Does it not seem to be ligliter ink ?-A. No.
Q. It does flot strike you as being a ]ighter ink i-A. There may have been an

effort to, ruh out 'Toronto' too, for ail I know.
Q. So you think it is not exactly the saine. You see a differencp between

'Toronto' and the rest ?I-A. I do flot think there is any difference.
Q. You think there had been an effort to rub out* the ' Toronto,' which had not

sucoeeded?'-A. I said there might have been, but very distinctly I saw ' Ju' and I
saw '6' and I saw '18.'

By Ilonourable Mr. Kirchhoffer.

Q. iPerhaps the glass was better than the one you are using now ?-A. 1 do not

know about that, but Mr. Creighton, Mr. Clarke and myself saw it.

BY Mr. Ritchie, Counsel for thte Committce
j

Q. When did you first see this letter ?-A. The day I wrote it.
Q. When did you first see it afterwards?'-A. I saw it on a Tuesday. Or rather

I saw it in your hands or Mr. Marsh's the day the Committee met.
Q. When did you flrst examine it I-A. I examined it on a Tuesday.
Q. Where i-A. In Mr. Creighton's room.
Q. Was there any person with you at tLiat time ?1-A. Not when I examined it

first.
Q. Did you examine it under a miscroscope ?-A. 1 examined it under a magnify-

ing glass.
Q. In the firât place ?-A. Yes.
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Q.And so you went there prepared with this magnifying glass or microscope to,
examine the letter I-A. I did.

Q. And you thouglit there was a date I-A. I arn quite satisfied there was a date.
Q. Wliy -A. When I was told there was simply the word 'Toronto.'
Q. You thought the rest had been rubbed out ?-A. Yes.
Q. What had you-a magnifying glass or microscope?-A. A magnifying glass.
Q. And nobody was with you I-A. Except Mr. Creigliton the first time.
Q. And that was on a Tuesday?-A. Yes, that was on a Tuesday.
Q. Did you get a copy of the letter then ?-A. I did not.
Q. Did you get a copy of the letter at any time ?-A. No, I did not.
Q. I thouglit you said in your staternent that you got one ?-A. I said I asked for

a copy.
Q. And did nlot get it ?-A. No.
Q. Who did you ask I-A. Mr. Clarke, the private secretary of the Minister of

Justice.
Q. Why did you ask him I-A. I thouglit the Minister of Justice might have

access to the letter that another would not.
Q. Was that before you went to sec Mr. Creigh ton about it I-A. It was before I

went to sec Mr. Creigliton about it. I think it was on Monday I asked Mr. Clarke to
do that.

Q. What did Mr. Clarke say I-A. Hie telephoned over to me, that the letter was
as published. I said to him, ' Is there any date on it?' Hie said ' No date.' I said
« 18 there no date of the week mentioned' 'No,' lie said, ' it was simply headed
"Toronto " on Legisiative Library paper.'

Q. You went to sec it on Tuesday?-A. 1 went to see it on Tuesday.
Q. When did you next see it I-A. I saw it the same day.
Q. Who was with you then I-A. I went riglit down for M r. Clarke to look at it

with me under a magnifying glass.
Q. You examined it in Mr. Creighton's room?-A. I examined it in Mr. Creigli-

ton's room.
Q. Was that your last examination I-A. That was my last examination. I trîed

once later after that to examine it, and Mr. Creighton said that lie had directions from
the Chairman that no one was to sc it unless with his permission.

Q. When was it you wanted to see it again I-A. One evening-J think 1 asked
some gentleman.

Q. Are you quite sure about the statement made by Mr. Creigliton I-A. As to
the letter being seen?

Q. Yes I-A. 1 will go ovýér it again, and make it thoroughly understood. On the
Monday I asked Mr. Clarke to try and get me a copy of the letter, as I wanted particu-
lar information in respect to the date, and I got lis message by telephone on the lines
as just nientioned.

Q. So apparently lie had seen it?-A. Yes.
Q. And lie telephoned it was as printed?-A. Yes. On the Tuesday I walked up

to Mr. Creighton's office, and I asked him, speaking about something else, had lie any
objection to showing me the letter, and lie said no, and lie took it out of his drawer.

Q. Hie said lie had no objection-A. I arn not quite sure. iHe did not objeot to
let me see thc letter. H1e quietly opened his drawer and took it out, and I wcnt te the
window, te the liglit, and I could quite distinctly see 'Ju ' '6'and '18.'

Q. That is with the naked eycl A. No, with a magnifying glass. The '8' 1
could quite distinguish as my own '8'. 1 was quite satisficd on that score, as also I
was with thc ' Ju'. I askcd Mr. Creighton to the effect if he had scen this, and handed
the glass to him. H1e can explain to you what lie said himself.

Q. You had better tell us ?-A. I undcrstood him te say that it was a strange tliing
this liad passed, or had not been noticed. I went te the office of thie Minister of Justice
and asked Mr. Clarkie te come up wîtli me, that I was satisfied I liad discovercd that
the date of tlie letter liad been oblitcrated, Mr. Clarke came up and lic saw it-at least
lie told me tliat lie had distinguished it.
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Q.Who is Mr. Olarre ?-A,. Mr. J. D. Clarke, private score tary of the Minister of
Justice. I wanted then that the Minister of Justice should see it, and 1 could not get
him, and I went to, the Solicitor General, and I qaid 'I1 wish very inucli you could make
it convenient to see that letter in Mr. Creighton's possession. I arnquite satisfled Ican
distinguish writing underneath the apparent obliteration.' You can cali Mr. Fitzpatrick
and can ask him what he saw.

Q. Sa you did nlot see it again after that?'-A. I did not see it again after that. I
went up then one other evening or afternoon with a view of seeing it with a gentleman,
and Mr. Creighton said he had instructions from the Ohairman that noa one should
see it.

Q.Who was the gentleman ?i-A. Senator Kerr.
Q.Was Senator Kerr ther 'e when Mr. Creighton said hd had got instructions from'

the Chairman 'i-A. Yes, he was there, and I think there was another gentleman. I
think there were three of us.

Q.Who was the other?'-A. I couid nlot tell you at this moment.
Q.But it is not long ago ?i-A. It occurs to me at this moment there was a third

party.
Q.Can yeu place him ?i-A. I am not just quite sure of it.

By Honourable Mr. Landry:

Q. Was it Mr. Fitzpatrick, the Solicitor General ?l-A. No.

By Mr. Ritchie, Counscl for the Committee:

Q. But you think there was a third party? -A.. Yes.

By the Chairman:

Q.Did I understand you ta say Mr. Fitzpatrick would state what lie saw in the
letter?'-A. 1 understood sa.

By, Honourable Mr. .Kirchhoffer:

Q.Was he with you at the time?'-A. No.

By Mr. Ritchie, Counsel for the Commiffee.:

Q. Was it Mr. Fitzpatrick who was with you '-A. No, it was a mnan who was

walking through the lobby-either Mr. Jardine or IMr. Pedley, I think.

By Hlonourable Mr. Kirchkoffer:

Q. Why did you introduce Mr. Fitzpatrick's namne here at all? Did you say lie had
seen it?'-A. Yes.

By Mr. Bitchie, Co'unsel for the Commîitee:

Q. Were you with i when lie saw it '-A. No.
Q. Is this the magnifying glass you had with you when you saw this letter in Mr.

Creightan's office I-A. Yes.
Q. You did not have a microscope with you?'-A. No.
Q. In the fail of 1898, where were youI-A. I was in the by-elections that were

taking place in Ontario.
Q. What occupation had yau at that time 'i-A. I was not doing anything at that

time.
Q. Where were yo living at that time 'i-A. I was living in Toronto.
Q. Where was your offie at that time?'-A. I had no office.
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Q.Were you in the habit of going to the library of the Parliament Buildings after

you ceased ro be librarian ?-A. 1 went there sometimes.
Q.You were quite frequently there I-A. No.
Q.You had been there sornetimes ?-A. Yes, I have been there witbin the Iast few

weeks.
Q. Wheu did you cease to be librarian I-A. I tihink it was on the 24th of August,

1898.
Q.When did you have an office after that I-A. About the middle of January, 1899.
Q.What office did you then have ?-A. I was appointed to my present position.
Q.Between August 24th and January, 1899, when you were appointed to your

present position, what office did you have I-A. I had no office.
Q. No office whatever 1-A. No.
Q. Where did you do your correspondence 1-A. At home, or wherever 1 bappened

to be.
Q. Have you written 'some letters from the library of the Parliament Buildings

between those dates?1- A. I could not say.
Q. You are on intimate terms with the people in the office I-A. Qýuite so.
Q. And it would not be strange if you went there sometimes to write a letter if

you chanced to he in the vicinityI-.A. I would, if I chanced to be in the vicinity, go
there.

Q. You had no other place to go except to your own bouse, 1 suppose 1-A. Oh
yes, almost any office in the Parliament Buildings in Toronto.

Q. You say that under the glass you could tell the letters 'Ju '?-A. 'Ju,' not
as you. have it there on the paper before you.

Q. You could recognize that the letters ' Ju ' were there ?-A. Yes.
Q. And you can pledge your oath that these were in your handwriting?-A I was

quite satisfied they were in my handwriting.
Q. And the saine way as to the figure 8 9-A. And the saine way as to the figure 8.
Q. These are the only figures or letters to which you can pledge your oath 1-A.

Those 1 was quite satisfied about.
Q. The 6 is there, but you cannot say whether the 6 is yours or flot 1 A. 1 would

not say as to the 6.
Q. Then the information you bave given to us is from using this magnifying glass

I bave in my band 1-A. That is one of the glasses I used.
Q. This is the one. I asked you that question before ?-A. You asked if that

was the one I used on a certain occasion, but I had seen it twice.
Q. Did you examine it with another one 1-A. I examined it with another one.
Q. Wbich one 1-A. I have flot got it now.
Q. Was it a magnifying glass or microscope 1-A. It was a inagnifyîng glass about

the size of the one in your hand.
Q. 0f no greater strength, I suppose I-A. I imagine not.
Q. Was this the'one you examined it with ?-A. I examîned with that glass as one

of the glasses.
Q. And with that glass you were enabled to discover those figures 1 A. I could

discover them quite readily.
Q. How long were you in Mr. Creighton's office on each of these occasioný1-A.

Not more than four or five minutes, I suppose.
Q. And you say you have not bad any experts examine this writing so far? -A. 1

have not.
Q. iDid you make any inquiries from experts as to acids I-A. Yes.
Q. Did you say to anyone that you could, by putting your tongue to it, tell that

acid had been on it 1 A. Yes, I did.
Q. To whom did you tell that 1-A. I think it was Mr. C. F. Fraser.
Q. You told bim, 'put your ton gue to it and you can discover acid on it '1-A.

Yes, something on it.
Q. You could not tell the kind of acid, I suppose, in that way 1-A. No, I amn not

an expert.
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Q. But you could detect by putting your tongue on it, that there was acid on it ?1-

A. Yes.

By Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer:

Q. Do vou know what effeet putting your tongue on the paper would have?-A. No.
Q. That did flot occur to you ?-A. No.
Q. You did lick that paper ?-A. No.
Q. You just put your tongue against it?-A. Yes, to see if anything was on it.
Q. Did you feel any taste ?-A. Yes, on my tongue.

Q.And that did flot lead you to try any more to see what it was I-A. No.
Q.You were quite satisfied witb that littie taste you had of it i-A. I was satisfied

something had been used on that letter from the barest touch I gave.
Q. How long did you keep your tongue on it?-A. Not a moment.
Q. A moment or a minute 'I A. Oh, no*, fot a second.
Q. Not a second I-A. I thjnk not.
Q. What fraction of a second did you keep it there I-A. Just to taste it.
Q. You just barely licked it ?-A. Not a ]ick at all-just barely touched it to e

if I could find anything there, and I was satisfied I could.
Q. Was it very apparent: Was it a strong acid taste I--A. No, it was faint.
Q. Very faint i-A. I did flot say very faint, but faint.1
Q. You could not tell very well in a fraction of a second I-A. I did not say a

fraction of a second. I had not my watch out, or patent time instrument to see.. It was
a moment.

Q. I 'was asking you how long the moment was I-A. I could flot tell you.
Q. It was just a touch of it with your tongue I-A. Yes.
Q. Do you suppose the touch of your tongue would roughen the paper I A. No.
Q. You do flot think it wouldî ?A. No.
Q. You have tried the experiment before ?-A. I have been experimenting ha some

things since then.
Q. Before that I-A. No, since.
Q. With acids I-A. Yes, with acids.
Q. What kind did you use I-A. Oh, some material that I got in Toronto-acetic

acid is one of a number of things used under these circumstances.
Q. Under what circumstances ? -A. Obliterating.
Q. Did you get acethc acid for that purpose I-A. I went to a stationer's and used

some things they have there-one is acetic acid.
Q. What other kind of acid did you use?- -A. 1 do not know what the other

material is called.
Q. Row many more did you use ?-A. Just two.
Q. Acetic acid and one other?-A. Yes, one other.
Q. What kind was that I-A. I could flot find any other o-bliterators than those

two.
Q. And who told you that acetic acid would be a good thing, to obliterate with 1-

A. When I was going west-I cannot just tell you the date-J happened to meet a
friend at the station, and he told me that acetic acid was often used for obliteration-
acetic acid and somethhng with it and thFit afterwards there was some material which
could bring it out. Hie thought it could be quite simple, but I have flot been able to
find it so far.

Q. How did you come to discuss it? Phd you tell him about it I-A. I told him
I bad seen a letter of mine at Ottawa in the hands of the secretary of the Committee, and
I was satisfied the date was obliterated, and one of my strong reasons for helieving, and
believing now was, as I said in my evidence, when I wrote the letter, Mr. Cook was out
of town, and I had the tbought in niy mimd, I will see when he returns how long this
letter has been waitîng, and I was also leaving shortly.

Q.When you made those tests with acîds, who was the person who assisted you
and gave you the acids for the purpose of testing I-A. à1r. A. F. Rutter.

Q. Who is he ?-A. A stationer in Toronto.
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Q.A stationer 1-A. WLolesale stationer.
Q. And he said acetic acid would do it? -A. I got some material at the Parlia-

mentary Library.
Q. Which did you get there, acetic acid or the one you do not know about,?-A. I

do flot remember.
Q. How did you cume to look for it at the Parliamentary Library I A. After

telling Mr. Blake what 1 thought 1 had discovered, he sa-id he thought it would ho as
well to try and get as înany kinds of material as it was possible to get, with a view
of having experiments made first as to obliteration, and then as to making an effort to
supply a restoration.

Q. And do they keep those things in the Parliamentary Library 1-A. No.
Q. You said that is where you got it ?-A. I meant to say the printing office.

Now, when I corne to it, I saw one in the Parliamoritary Library, and that is where I
thought of it.

Q. Who was this gentleman you spoke of going west ?-A. Mr. J. D. Thompson,
of Kingston.

Q. What is bis business I-A. Registrar for the county.
Q. Hie is not an expert stationer or druggist or expert anything of the kind ?-A.

No.
Q. You just asked him what was best to do in the matter I-A. H1e is a very

knowing fellow, and I thought I would ask him.
Q. Like yourself, one knowing fellow consulted the other. What did he tell youî

-A. Hie told me there were certain kinds of acids used as obliterators, and the ink
could be restored by the use of ammonia mixed with something else. 1 do flot at this
moment remember what the other material was.

Q. What acid did he say would bave that effect I-A. I could not tell you.
Q. You do not remomber ?-A. No.
Q. You did flot go and procure that acid for the purposoftyn ?-.Ip-

curod ail the obliterators I could.seotrigtI-.Ip.
Q, Who told you about the obliterators I-A. I asked, as I say, in the Parliament

Building, Toronto.
Q. Is there much of that kind of thing done in the Parliament Buildlings, Toronto?

-A. There is no occasion for insinuations.
Q. Please answer my question-you are here to answer thern I-A. Yes, and I arn

here to be fairly treatod.
Q. Do many of theso take place in the Toronto Parliament Buildings, was what 1

asked. Did you discuss this with others after seeing this letter 1-A. Yes.
Q. Did you tell anyone you had that letter in your possession I-A. No.
Q. Did you neyer say that I A. 1 must ho very accurate. I had it in rny pos-

session in the presence of Mr. Creighton. In the sonse of holding it in my hand, I had
not.

Q. Did you ever tell anyone you had that lotter in your possession outside of Mr.
Creighton's office 1-A. No.

Q. You are positive 1-A. Positive.
Q. You did not say you had tested it with acids?-1A. No.
Q. And that you were prepared to tell the effect 1-A. No. I said I hoped to ho

able to show that material could be found to hring back what had been obliterated, but
I had not possession of the letter outside of Mr. Creighton's presenco.

Q. You nover said you had it at that time in your possession and could show it 1
A. I do not know that I just catch the honourable gentleman's meaning.

Q. You nover said to anyone you had at that date the letter in your possession
and could show how it was done I-A. No.

Q. You spoke of an officiai in one of the public offices having communicated with
you first 1-A. No, my having communicated with him.

Q. Who is that 1-A. Mr. J. D. Clarke, of the Department of Justice.
Q. You wont with him to get accoss to the letter I-A. No, I telephoned to him to

ask if ho could got possession of it.
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Q. And he telephoned you what i-A. Hie teleplioned me that the letter was simply

dated 'Toronto'; that there was no month. I said, ' Is there any day of the week V
Hie said no.

Q. Did he say hie had seen it ?-A. I did not press him on that point. I supposed

he had seen it. I asked hirn to see it.
Q. And lie replied to you what 1 That he* had seen it i How long did it take

between the time you asked hirn to go and seeit and the tirne lie teleplioned i-A.

Probably twenty-five minutes.se
Q. H1e had an opportunity to go and look at it as you supposed i-A. Ves.

Q.And hie said then there was 1 Toronto' and no date i-A. Yes.

Q.And after that you went to see him ?-A. 1 went first to see it myseif.
Q, You went atone first i-A. Yes, I wenL &lone first, and then directed Mr.

Creighton's attention to what I could distinguish under the microscope, and after that

I went to Mr. Clarke and asked him to corne up and see what lie coutd see.

By Ilonourable Mr Ferguson:

QSuhsequently* the Hon. Mr. Kerr went with you i-A. I met Mr. Kerr one

evening and I said, -Have you seen the letter of mine?~' 11e said ne. I said, ' Would

you like to cojne and see it now V' We went up to Mr. Oreighton's office, and he declined
to let us -see it.

By the Chairman:

Q.When was that ? A. I think it was sorne time last week.

Q.The reason I ask you that is I notice you refer to some instructions that Mr.

Creighton said I had given hir.-A. Mr. Creigliton then said that he had instructions.

Perliaps I arn putting it wrong in saying hie had instructions. Hie said hie could not let

anyone see it without permission of the Chairman.
Q. Just 110W you saîd lie had instructions from me ?-A. I think I am trying to lie

candid with the Committee. I understood Mr. Creigliton te say hie had instructions. Mr.

Creigliton may have only seiid, ' Yuu cannot see it wîthout permission of the Chairman.'

Mr. Kerr said if Mr. Creighton had those instructions it was quite riglit. That is my
recollection.

By Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer:

Q.When did you go to see Mr. Fitzpatrick ?-A. I could not tell you when I saw

Mr. Fitzpatrick.
Q. Was it before or af ber Mr. Kerr was up i-A. I think it was before.
Q. Did you ask hirn to look at the letter i-A. Yes.
Q. IDid you ask him to go with you ? A. Yes.
Q. Did he go with you i-A. No, lie did not go with me.
Q. You had sorne communication with'hirn afterwards ?-A. Yes, I had sorne com-

munication with him afterwards.
Q. What did lie say i-A. I understood from him lie had seen the letter and my

view was correct.
Q Did he tell you lie lad seen the letter i-A. 1 understood that fron liim.

Q.Did ho tell you he had seen that letter ?-A. I understood that from hirn.

Q. Surely you can remember if lie said that i-A. I was not questioning hirn closely.

1 got tliat impression from hirn.
Q. Surely you can remember if lie said lie had seen tlie letter 1-A. I could not

remember. I suppose Mr. Fitzpatrick can tell you hirnself.
Q. At ail events lie gave you the impression that he liad seen the letter i-A. At

al events 1 got that impression.
Q. And with wliat resuit i-A. That rny view of it was correct-that the letter

liad been tampered witli.
Q. In wliat way did lie say it was tampered with i-A. 1 do not know tliat lie said

it liad been tampered witli in any way.
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Q. But hie conveyed that view without saying so ?-A. He surely could convey the
view that my opinion was correct without sayinýg in what special aspect of the case my
view was correct. 1 got the impression from hfi that his view agreed with mine, th&t
the letter had been tampered with..

Q. And hie had seen the letter 1-A. There is no use in that. I have tried to make
myseif very plain, that I understood that I got the impression that-

Q. You have said that over and over again ?-A, If hie said, as hie did say, that my
view was correct, it implied that hie had seen the letter.

Q.You got that impression I A. Yes.

By' Honourable Mir. Landry:

Q. What were your views 1-A. My views were that the date of the letter had
been obliterated, and my mmnd bas not changed.

Q. And those are the views that Mr. Fitzpatrick corroborated 1-A. That is the
view that Mr. Fitzpatrick seemed to approve of and regard as correct.

Q. Is that the view that Mr. Fitzpatrick found correct 1-A. I cannot tell you
what Mr. Fitzpatrick found. 11e must necessarily-

Q. You told us a moment ago that hoe found your view correct ?-A. 11e left that
impression on my mind.

Q. I am asking you what view you held that Mr. Fitzpatrick found' correct 1-A.
I cannot tell you.

Q. You told the Chairman Mr. Fitzpntrick found your views correct?1
HEon. Mr. BAKER,-I submit the witness is flot answering properly.

By Hono arable Mr. Landry :

Q. You said that Mr. Fitzpatrick left you under the impression that your views
were correct 1-A. Hie ef t me with the impression my views were correct.

By Ilonourable -Fr. Dandurand:

Q. Will you give as nearly as possible the words used by Mr. Fitzpatrick 1-A. I
cannot do that.

Q. Whiat were the words, as far as you rernember, that hie used to convey that
impression 1-A. That I was correct.

By llonourable Mr. Landry.

Q.Could you tell us what words of Mr. Fitzpatrick gave you the impression that
hoe found your view correct 1-A. 1 could not give you the words.

Q. As near as possible ?-A. I could flot give you the words.
Q. Did you ask Mr. Creighton anything else while you were in his rooni --A.

About this1
Q. Generally 1-A. Oh yes, 1 did. 1 went there for my expenses from Toronto.
Q. And did hie make up the account 1-Â. 11e made up the account .
Q. Did you ask to see any other testimony or evidence given before the Committee

here 1-A. I cannot recolIect having, done 80.

Q.Do you swear that you did flot ask him ?-A. No, 1 simply do not recollect. I
cannot swear whether I did or flot.

Q. It ought to ho very fresh in your memory. Did you rend any other evidence
before going there ? Did you read Hancock's evideuce ?-A. I read no evidence in Mr.
Creighton's presence. I only got the officiai copy of the evidence not many days ago.

Q. 1 am asking you while you were in the room of Mr. Creighton's -A. Finish
your question.

By Honourable Mr. Baker:

Q.Why did you go there 1-A. I went there £or the purpose of seeing this letter,
if I could see it.
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By Honourable Mr. Landry:

Q.While you were there, did you ask him anything else? 7You said yourself you
asked him to make up your mileage. Hie did that 7-A. Yes.

Q. Besides that did you ask to see the evidence of Mr. llancock or any other
witne.ss before the Committee here 7-A. I arn not sure whether I asked him for a copy
of the evidence or not.

Q. Did he give you a copy of it 7-A. lie did not.
Q. Why didn't he give it 7-A. 1 think it was flot printed then.
Q. That was the answer he gave you ?-A. No, that is not the answer he gave me.

1 will flot be sure he did flot say that.
Q. I want you to be su re. Why did he not give you a copy ?-A. It occurs to me

at this moment that be was giving his typewriter some directions just at that moment
about the printing of the evidence, and that is where I may have got the impression
that the evidence was not printed.

Q. Only the fact that the t.ypewriter was copying the Bvidence 7-A. Hie gave some
directions, 1 think it was upon that occasion, about the printer.

Q. What direction did he givel A. I could flot tell you about the delay there was
about the printig.

Q. Why do you say it was about the printing? -A. Because I remember about
that.

Q. I want you to tell us what you know ?-A. I amn trying to make myseif under-
stood.

Q. Perhaps I do not explain myseif well enough, but 1 want you to tell us what
gave you the impression that the evidence was not printed. Wbat instructions did he
give the typewriter, you say you do flot know ?-A. I think he told the lady typewriter,
who came into the room while 1 was there, while the letters were before him, and on
that he said somnething about the evidence, about telephoning the printer. Whether it
was soins delay or not 1 do not know, but he spoke about the delay.

Q. While you were there, did he not telephone to the King's Printer to find if the
evidence was printed A. I think he went out of the room to telephone.

Q. The telephone is not in his room ?-A. I cannot tell you.
Q. Do you know the taste of the acids ?-A. No.
Q. llow could you tell it was an acid when you, tasted that paper 7-A. I thought

it was.
Q. Why ?-A. 1l could not tell you. Some strange taste about it.
Q. Do you know the diflerence between acetie acid and vinegar ?-A. Net very

much. One is stronger than the other.
Q. What is the difference between oxalie acid and acetic 7-A. 1 could not tell.
Q. What is the acid-generally used for erasing ink 7-A. I do flot know.
Q. Why did you say it was acetic acid just now, if you do net know 7-A. I said

that acetic acid was sometimes used to obliterate.
Q. That is what I asked,-and you said you did not know ?-A. The honourable

gentleman will kindly pardon me and allow me to proceed. What I said was acetie acid
was sometimes used to obliterate, and in proof of that, I told the honourable gentlemen
that 1 had seen it tested, and that that was one of the lagredients so]d for ubliterating
or for snftering, 1 should put it strictly speaking ink or writing.

Q. Don't you think your tongue would soften ink as well as acetie acid 7-A. I do
not think it.

Q. What is the rule of restoring wi th ammonia 7-A. I cannot tell'
Q. Does the ammonÎ% combine with acetie acid 7-A. 1 cannot tell.
Q. And by that combination restore the colour of the ink 7-A.. I cannot tel].
Q. Don't you know that in putting your tongue against it and remôving the acid

you prevent the reunion of the ammonia t--A. No, it was the smallest part of it that
my tongue touched.

Q. What part was it 7-A. I- could not tell you. 1 could flot put my finger on the
spot.
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Q.You said you went to Mr. Creigbton's office after Mr. Clarke had been there ?-
A. I couid not tell that Mr. Clarke was there. I supposed he was from what lie said
to me.

Q. H1e said to you that the letter had no date i-A. Yes.
Q. And the first time you did flot venture to go yourself to Mr. Oreighton's office,

be<cause ynu were not sure you could sec the letter, and you tried to use the influence
of the private secretary of the Minister of Justice ?-A. I simpiy asked Mr. Clarke-

Q. As a man outside to get the information ?-A. I did flot sny that.
Q.Why did you not go yourseif ?-A. I did flot know I wouid be aliowed to see it.
Q.Why ?-A. I cou]d flot tell you.
Q.Why did you address Mr. <larke i-A. Because lie is an oid friend of mine.
Q.It was because of your friendship i-A. I thought possibiy being an officiai lie

would have-
Q. Because he was an officiai 1-A. That possibly being an officiai here lie might

have more convenient access to it than I wou]d have.
Q. Because lie was an officiai ?-A. Yes.
Q. Not because of bis friendship with you?-A. I thought lie would flot refuse to

do it because of bis friendship.
Q. 11e wouid flot refuse to act under bis officiai capacity?-A. That thouglit did

not occur to me.
Q. I want te know wby, I have another important question to put ?-A. The

thouglit of using the officiai power of the Department of Justice did not occur te me.
Q. Why did you address yourseif to himi ?A. Because I thouglit lie couid possibiy

get it for me.
Q. Because lie was an officiai? A. If you like to put it that way.
Q. It was you. who put it that way just now ?-A. That is part of my answer.
Q. Before, when I asked you, you said it was because lie was an officiai i-A. Be-

cause lie was an officiai here 1 thouglit lie wouid have more convenient access to it.
Q. Why did you go yourself the second time 1-A. It struck me there was some-

thing wrong.
Q. Did you tbink yourseif an officiai the second time i-A. I did not. I took my-

self te lie one who had appeared betore the Oommittee, and I thouglit possibiy I miglit
lie aiiowed to see it.

Q. Why 1-A. It awakened my curiosity wben lie teid me the letter wMa ppearing
without a date.

Q. You did not know that before you addressed yourseif to Mr. Clarke ?-A. No.
Q. But you knew you would not see the letter yourseif if you came upi A. I bad

doulits.
Q. But the second time you had none ?-A. 1 thouglit baving sbown it te Mr.

Clarke, possibly Mr. Creigliton wouid shuw it to me.
Q. Why did you ask Mr. Clarke to go with you the second time i-A. I went

because I wanted him. te identify the effect of the obliteration, and that lie miglit see
as I liad seen certain letters with a magnifying glass.

Q. You bad not seen it yourself ?i-A. Yes, I liad seen it. I liad teiephoned Mr.
Clarke, asking him if lie would kindiy get for me a copy of my letter.

Q. Tliat was the first visit i-A. No.
Q. That was Mr. Ciarke's flrst visit ?-A. Mr. Clarke can expiain that himseif.

Hie then teiephoned me that the letter was witliout date, and I asked hlm had it no.
day of the week on it. Hie said no, nothing, but what scems te lie 'Toronto,' and I
said te bim. 'That is very strange.' I nmade that remark, I do rot know whether lie
heard it himself or not over the telephone. Then I got the glass. Now, when I corne
te think of it, I think it was the Monday I asked hlm te go and see the letter, and then
on the Tuesday morning I got the glass, came up and asked Mr. Creigliten if lie wouid
kindly aiiow me to ses the letter.

Q. When you came up witli the glass you went to sese Mr. Clarke 1-A. No, I saw
it alone firat.

Q. You did not ask hlm te come up witli you ?-A. No, not wben 1 came te see.
the letter flrst myseif.
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Q. Why did you corne by yourself when you knew you could not get access to the
letter 1-A. I have already explained to the Committee that Mr. Clarke having seen the
letter, I thought Mr. Creighton would probably allow me to see it, and 1 went there
then alone, and then I went for Mr. Clarke and asked him, and I think we came back.

Q. You came back both of you ?-A. Yes.
Q. What did you see the second time 1-A. I saw what I saw in the first place,

the ' JiÏ'e and the ' 6' and the 'l18.'
Q. How do you swear that the 8 was your writing and not the 6 1 Was it the

'l8th' or '18' 1-A. It looked like 18.
Q. If there were two figures, would it net look more like 18 than 8 1-A. If the

lobe of the top of 9 were struck out, it would show like a 1. That is what it ]ooked
like a date and dash.

Q. Then there was a dash ?-A. Yes.
Q. There was no '98'1-A. I arn telling honourable gentlemen it was the 18 I saw.
Q. And not 98 1-A. Yes.
Q. You say there was a dash I-A. A littie distance f rom it there seemed to be a

littie mark.
Q. Taking the place of 98 ?-A. No, a space between.
Q. llow was the '6 1 How did you recognize it? Was it made as you gener-

ally make a 61i-A. Yes, 1 have made 6's like that.
Q. Why do you swear to the 8 and flot to the 6 ?-A. The 8 was much more char-

acteristic. T have neyer seen an 8 like mine, and I have seen a good many sixes like
mine.

QI have seen some 8's like yours ?-A. Yes, and I have given samples of them.
Q.From the samples you have given, I have seen more than one of these ?-A., I

do not think I could deny mine,

By Ifonourable Mr. Wood (Westnwreland):

Q.Did you see any marks in pencil when you first saw it 1-A. I thought there
seemed to be-there certainly was a mark on thât letter which I cannot see here now.

Q. Did you see that witli the naked eye ?-A. 1 think faintly.
Q. You cannot see those marks now 1-A. I cannot.
Q. Other marks you saw besides these could be seen then. They were nlot the Samne

as you saw with the naked eye 1-A. There was the impression of the mark, but those
lines first attracted rny attention, and then there was a 6, and then there was the 18,
like that, and there was the dash, which under a rnagnifying glass, was quite distinct.

Q. I want to understand clearly, you did see something with your naked eye ?-A.
I could see, Mr. Senator, the paper quite blurred-the polish taken off the paper.

Q. I do not mean that, did you see anything in the shape of marks, like peucil or
ink marks ?-A. I thought I could see a mark there, the same time I noticed a blur on
the paper. There was an impression ot something, and it was that which prompted me
to turn the magnifying glass on it.

Q. That impression has disappeared now ?-A. That impression seems to have dis-
appeared now.

Q. And what you eaw through a rnagnifying glass you saw through this glass 1-
A. Yes.

Q. You cannot see them now ?-A. You can see a slight impression there.
Q. But yuu cannot see them as distinctly as you did before ?-A. I cannot Seoi thei

as distinctly as I did before.
Q. I think you said Mr. Creighton went out to telephone to the Printing Bureau?1

A. Hie spoke about telephoning. I was giving no attention to that phase of it.
Q. At all events he went out of the room ?-A. No, he did not go out of the room

while I was there. Hie did not go out of the room while I had the letter. 1 think it
was after he put up the letter, he was making up my account, but my impression is very
distinct he did not go out of the room while I had the letter. I told him he should be
very careful of that letter, that it was very important for me.

1-7
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By Ilonourable Mkr. Fergu*son:

Q. You spoke of having seen some sîgns of ink writing here that had been erased?
])id you see any pencil marks that had been erased ?-A. I could flot say that I did.

Q. You examined it very closely i-A. 1 was examining it, I arn f ree to admit.
Q. But you saw nothing like that i-A. I saw something like an indentation of the

paper. It was the general blurred appearance of the paper that led me to examine it
closely.

Q. It did not occur to you that there was any pencil marking i It was ink writing
you saw ?-A. It was ink writing I was after.

Q. And you saw no evidence of pencil writing i-A. I was not looking for pencil
marks. At that time I had heard nothing at ail about anything having been erased.

Q. You did flot hear of a pencil mark having been on it and having been erased 7-
A. I did flot.

By the Chairman:

Q. Do you deny that you have ever told anyone that you had that letter in your
posassion?--A. I neyer told anyone that outsîde of Mr. Creighton's presence. I never
told anyone that.

Yfr. Mfarsh, Counsel for Mfr. Cook:

Q. You remember, probably, that you volunteered the information to the Commit-
tee that you had not been doing any eavesdropping at the door of the Committee room i
-A. Pardon me; what I said was that I had flot been doing any eavesdropping when
the evidence was being given, but that I had corne to the door when a discussion was
taking place as to who was going to be called. That is, the closing moments of the meet-
ing of the Committee.

Q. llow many times did you come to the door 7-A. I was to and from the door in
the course of fifteen minutes; could not tell how many times.

Q. During how many minutes 7-A. While the discussion was going on 1 walked
to and f ro to see if the discussion was over. I think it was going on fteen minutes.

Q. That difteen minutes would be the only time that you were around the corridor
near to the door i A. I have not said so.

Q. I ask you the question ?-A. Yes, I was sitting out there with Mr. Biggs for
hours on the sofa.

Q. I understood you to tell the Committec that you could not have been eaves-
dropping because you were not in the buildingi Am I correct about that i-A. Quite
incorrect. Mr. Biggs lef t the hall for some time-lef t the building.

Q. You say Mr. Biggs and you were out there for some hours ?-A. Biggs and 1
sat on the sofa and walked up and down discussing matters.

Q. It was said on the last occasion that you could not have been eavesdr3pping
because vou were flot in the buildingi Was your attendance near to the door within
reach of hearing at aîl confined to this fifteen minutes you speak of ?-A. Oh, yes. The
only time I made any effort to hear what was going on in Committee was when the dis-
cussion was going on-I think it was about who was to be called.

Q. Can you tell me durîng that fifteen minutes how many times you put your ear
to the door and then went away and reported i A. Cannot tell you how many times.

Q. You wcre near enough by to do that several times ?-A. No, but if you stand
near that door-

Q. How far off from the door could you hear ?-A. I had to get quite close to hear.
Q. I thought you were starting to tell me how close you could hear.' How far

down the hall would you have to be not to hear i-A. We could not hear what was
going on on the sofa near the door there.

Q. You experimented on that i-A. We did not experinient on that.
Q. Tell me how many times you came to the door and listened and went away i-A.

I did not corne to the door and listen at all. I made no effort whatever to hear what
evidence was bein,- given in the Committee room.
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Q. 1 did ftot ask you that. I asked you how many times you came to the door and
listened and came back and reported I-A. I do not know that I reported.

Q. Did you go to the door and listen and then report to someone ?-A. I have no
recollection of that.

Q. You have no recollection ?-A. No.
Q. Although this was a short time ago ?-A. I heard my own name.
Q. We have heard before of non me recordi. A. You go on with your examin-

ation, and you will get your answers. I know ail about what you are after.
Q. You know ail about it ?.-A. Yes. I have sixnply to, say upon one occasion out

there, I think when the discussion was going on in regard to calling witnesses, either
you or Mr. Ritchie made use of the expression that there was a doubt as to the candor
ofi1witnesses who had been excluded, and 1 did say walking away out there that it was
a damnably cowardly thing for you to say when I was flot here.

Q. Let us come down to some bard facts, and flot merely non me recordi. Let us
ciearly understand, was your whole hanging round the door confined to fifteen minutes?
-A. I do not know what you mean by hanging round the door.

Q. Standing round the door with your ear cocked ?i-A. I was not standing round
the door with my ear cocked to hear any evidence.

Q. Hlow many times were you there, and through what period of time did these
visitations spreadî ?A. I cannot tell you.

Q. It may have been spread over an hour?'-A. I was in that corridor for hours.
Q. I amn asking if your visitations within the reach of hearing might have been

spread over an hour ?-A. I do not know how far you can hear. I could not hear.
Q. I do not know how far you ean hear, but 1 have not experimented and you

have I A. I have flot.
Q. You were there'?-A. Pardon me, 1 was flot experimenting.
Q. Were you there?'-A. 0f course I was.
Q. You heard 'what was going on sufficiently to tell us I-A. I heard one of you

gentlemen make that remark and I went outside and commented upon it.
Q. You cannot tell me through what period of time your visitation extended ?-A.

Could not tell you ; it was fifteen minutes or so.
Q. iFifteen minutes or an hour 1-A. I do not think it took place for an hour. I

was up and down those corridors.
Q.Will you say it did not ?-A. My listening-
Q.Will you say the visitations of yourself within the hearing distance of this room

were spread through an hour I-A. If you will put your question this way-
Q. I will put it as I have put it.-A. You have to mensure 'the hearing distance.
Q. I have not been there and you have?'-A. I wilI say that my visitations to the

door for purpose of hearing did not extend over an hour.
Q. You draw the distinction between visitations which may have been made for

prayer and meditation anid those which may have been made to hear 'i-A. I would not
accuse you of prayer and meditation.

Q. Do you draw that distinction between them ?-A. I have told you.
Q. Do you draw the distinction between your visitations for listening and your

visitations for some other purpose?1-A. I made no visitations for listening to the
evidence and I have tried to make myseif clear on that.

Q. You wilI adhore to that, although sevcral messengers who saw the visitations
will swear to the contrary I-A. I will swear I made no effort to hear the evidence
going on, and I amn free to admit that I made a fool of myself by not doing so.

Q. Not doing what 1-A. Not finding out what the evidence was.
Q. The innocence of Mary's litt]e lamb 1-A. You are not Mary's littie lamh.
Q. I understand you have been talking pretty freely Wo various persons about the

letter and supposed obliteration and ail your theories with reference tW it? Is that not
the case I-A. No, I have not been talking to anyone.

Q How many people have you been telling your story to 'i-A. Could not tell you.
Q.Give us an esýtirnate?-A. (Jould not.
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Q.How many newspapers have you written to about it ?-A. Have not written te
any.

Q. How rnany have you telegraphed to ?-A. 1 have not telegraphed to any.
Q. Give me some sort of estimate q Ten or fifteen or twenty persons to whorn you

have told this story ?-A. I do not think I have told it to more than ten or a dozen
personal frienda.

Q. Have yon told any one of ten or a dozen that you had submitted this letter to
an expert for exarnination ?-A. No.

Q. You are sure about that 7-A. Quite positive.
Q. To bring your memory more clearly to the point I will mention the narne. Did

you tell any person you had submitted it to Professor Ellis for examination ?-A. No.
Q. Did you tell any person that you had the letter in Toronto 7-A. No, certainly

net.
Q. It would be untrue if you told that 7-A. I did nlot tell that.
Q. It would be unitrue 7-A. Yes.
Q. You would nlot tell an untruth 7-A. No.
Q. Did you tell- any person that you had that letter ini your room at the Russell

flouse 7-A. No, I did flot.
Q. Quite sure about that 1 -A. Yes.
Q. You used to lîve some years ago in Port Hope, 1 believe ?-A. 1 did.
Q. And there was an occasion when you thought you were libelled by some news--

paper there 7-A. 1 was.
Q. What newspaper was that 7-A. Ottawa Free Pres8.
Q. But a Port Hope paper, was it not ?-A. It ail grew out of the same thing.
Q. Did you nlot think you were libelled by a Port Hope newspaper 7-A. Yes.
Q. What paper was that 7-A. Port Hope Times.
Q. Who was the editor of that paper 7-A. Mr. Trayes.
Q. You are not quite sure 7-A. I think he was at that tinie.
Q. You are not quite sure 7-A. I arn quite sure he was proprietor but nlot sure ho

was editor.
Q. Did you hring an action against him ?-A. I dîd.
Q. Brought an action against him for libel 7-A. Yes.
Q. There was a witness who gave evidence there named John Rochester ?-A. Yes.
Q. Hie was a member of Parliament at the time 7-A. Yes.
Q. Uncle of yours 7-A. Yes.
Q. And 1 arn instruoted that ho gave evidence that he would not believe you upon

your oath if it were to your advantage to swear an untruth 7-A. I neyer heard him
say that. Put your questions singly. You put two questions at once. Put your ques-
tions singly and I will answer it.

Q. 1 arn putting the questions and not being led by you 7-A. Be fair.
Q. I desire to put it fairly. Did he give evidence to this effect-J arn not pretend-

ing to state his words-that he would nlot believe you upon your oath when it was to
your advantage to swear contrary to the truth 7-A. 1 neyer heard any such reason
given.

Q. What was the reason he would not helieve you upon oath 7-A. Hie gave no
reason.

Q. Hie simply stated that he would nlot believe you upon oath 7-A. Yes.
HONOURABLE MR. DANDURAND-It is thefirst time that I ever heard a question

put te a witness in this way in order to discredit him-asking what another witness
said about him.

The WrrNass.-Let the counsel proceed, J arn not objecting.

B7, Mr. Marsk, Counsel for Mr. CJook:~

Q. Is Mr. Rochester alive now 7-A. No, ho is not.
HONOUnABLE MR.. JONE.-The witness seerned ta bo stopped in the mniddle of the

examination. 1 would like to know if the witness has any further explanation to make
with reference to that particular matter 7
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The WITN ESS.-Mr. Rochester is my uncle, or was my uncle-my mother's brother.
As long back as I can recollect there was a family feud between the different branches
of the family. They are ail dead now, and for myself, he neyer entertained any love.
Thirty-five years ago there was a lawsuit in this city in which my father was plaintiff,
and Mr. Rochester had some interest on the other side. There were seven witnesses
ail of whom are dead, except myseif. 1 was then a lad. My evidence was simply of a
confirmatory character regarding the question at issue. Chief Justice IRichards was
the one who tried the case. The jury after hearing the evidence and the charge of the
Chief Justice returned a verdict in my father's favour for the full amnou nt of the dispute.
Fifteen years afterwards, I had a lawsuit in Western Ontario, and Mr. Rochester-l arn
sorry te mention lis name, for he is long since dead-came there with all the family
feud alive, and the bitterness incident thereto, and ini the trial which we had at Cobourg
with Mr. Justice Gaît on the bencli, sitting beside him in the court-house, was the
present Chief Justice Armour, and Mr. Rochester had been put in the box with a view
of discrediting my testimony, I having undergone a very severe cross-examination by
the late Mr. Bethune. Mr. McCarthy, my counsel, asked one or two questions of Mr.
Rochester, eliciting the fact that I was his nephew, and Mr. Justice Gaît said, ' Mr.
McCarthy, leave this witness te me.? Be turned and made use of an expression which
I do care to repeat here-I do not think it is pertinent, but ho says, IlThat is the worst
I ever heard,' and he took Rochester in hand and asked hixn some questions for about
ten or twelve minutes, and then he said, ' You may be a member of Parliament, but
unless You withdraw from this room in one minute, I will issue instructions to the
Crown Attorney te arrest you for perjury.' The case was tried, and Chief Justice Gaît
eharged the jury very strongly--

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson:

Q.What case-a charge against him for perjury i-A. No; the case in which I
was interested, and the judge charged the jury strongly in my favour, dwelt somewhat
strongly upon this evidence, and the jury returned a nominal verdict for me in the course
of haif an hour or so.

By Mr. Marsh, Counsel for Mr. Cook:

Q.low much ?-A. Twenty-five cents. It was a libel suit, and the plea, advanced
was that there sbould be a small verdict, becauge for identically the same thing 1 had
,secured heavy damages against the Free Press and a big bill of costs. Mr. Marsh says
he lias only rny evidence for this, but there is in this room an honourable gentleman who
who present during the whole trial who, I think, can confirm every word I said, and I
amn free to admit, if the Committee wiIl allow me, I little thought the interested witness
upon that tragedy that twenty years afterwards the shadow of it would still cross my
path.

By the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer:

Q. How long is this speech going to last?-A. Perhaps 1 should not have diversed
upon that, but Mr. Rochester, upon his deathbed four or five years ago, when my mother
was with him, sent me word and asked if I wolild forgive and let the past be forgotten.
I wish I could as easily forget as I have forgiven.

Mr. J<err, Counsel lor Mr. Preston -

Q.1 understand you to say that during the time you were in Mr. Creighten's
office, Mr. (Jreighton was present ahl the time that you held the letter in y<>ur bands
while examining it i-A. Yes.

Q. And in his siglit -A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever have it in your hands or in your custody except on the occasion

you refer te with Mr. Creigliton i-A. Not after it was written.
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Q.Then we corne to, another point: you have stated that on August 24, 189 , you

resigned your position as Librarian in the Parliamentary Library in Toronto 1-A. It
was about that date.

Q. After that date were you within cali of the te!ephone of the Parliamentary
Library ?-A. No.

Q. Then in the month of November, a call by telephone would flot reach you 1-.
No, I had no telephone at ail.

Q. So that if Mr. Cook states that in answer to this letter which. is spoken of here,
he called you by telephone it must have been prior to your resigning that position?-
A It was.

Q. And the interview lie speaks of and which you spoke of before in your evidence
followed that eaU by teleplione some days after the letter was written 1-A. Quite so.

Q. With reference to the staternents whicli are made in your letter to-day which
lias been laid before the Committee, let me ask a question or two: you were flot present
whule the evidence of Mr. Cook and Mr. Hancock was being given ?-A. I was not.

Q. On that occasion were you s0 placed that you could hear it or any of it 1-A. I
was not.

Q. Did you endeavour afterwards to learn the character of the evidence given ?-A.
I did not.

Q. That is during your absence from the room 1-A. No. That is whule the court
was sitting, I suppose that is wliat you mean ?

Q. Was it after the examination here that you learned about the statements that,
had been made by Mr. Cook 1-A. It was.

Q. Tlien you were examined 1-A. I was examined.
Q. Sulisequently 1-A. Subsequently.
Q. At the time of the examination had you lieard of these statements or did you

know of these statements I A. 1 did flot.
Q. Or liad not seen bis evidence ?-A. I liad not.
Q. You liad flot heard the statements made by Mr. Cook and Mr. Hancock in

relation to the point they speak of ?-A. No.
Q. While you were examined did you have the letter in your hand 1-A. No, I

did flot.
Q. Had you an opportunity of perusing it or examining it?-A. No.
Q. Did you see it then until ini Mr. Creighton's office on the Tuesday following 1-

A. I did not.
Q. Did anything pass at the interview with Mr. Cook whicli is referred to in haS

evidence to justify in saying that you were trying to get from him ten thousand dollars,
or hold him up for ten tliousand dollars 1 A. Absolutely nothing.

Q. From the inquiry you made f rom those that you understand to have an expert
knowledge on the subject, are you advised tliat an examination of tliose would dsls
wlietlier there was an alteration or not 1-A. I am so advised.

Q. At that time were you or the experts aware that Mr. Mlarsh liad been oblitera-
ting pencil marks I-A. I was flot aware of that.

Q. Can you say what effect that would have I-A. I could not.
Q. In the month of November, 1898, were you in Toronto so that you could have

liad sucli an interview sucli as Mr. Cook speaks of ?-A. I was not in Toronto any time
wlien I could have made or kept an appointment with M r. Cook during that montli.

Q. That is during the month of November 1-A. Yes.
Q. And wlien do you say the interview took place, the only interview that lie

refers to ?-A. The only interview took place, I am satisfied frorn a variety of circums-
tances that came to my mind since the iast meeting of the Committee, not later than
the first week in July. 1 came to tlie Cormiîttee before flot expecting anything of the
kind and therefore had flot time to think it over, but circumnstances have corne to my
mmnd since.

By Mr. Ritchie, Counsel for the Committee:
Q. In November, 1898, how many days were you in Toronto ?-A. 1 was not in

Toronto any days excepting Sundays.
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Q.You were not in Toronto any week day in November, 1898 ?-A. No, I wa8 not-
Q.In November or October, 1898 ? -A. I did not say October.
QI arn extending it to October I-A. Well, from about the middle of October,

until January 13, 1 did not spend a day in Toronto excepting Sundays. 1 sometîmes
reached home in the evening, lea'ving by a very early train in the morning, and tried to
reach home the 'nost of the time either on Saturday night or on Sunday morning.

By the Honourable Mfr. Kirchehoffer:

Q.What by-elections were going on then î-- A. The Ontario by-elections.
Q.Which ones in October 1-A. In October the election in East Wellington, I

think it was in November ln South Ontario, Lennox, then Ralton was also iu November
I had Thanksgîving dinner at the hotel there, and then ini December I think the elec-
tion was in Lennox. llowever it was impossible for me to have been in Toronto on any
day except Sundays in October and November.

By Mr. Ritchie, Counsel for the Committee:

Q. Vou said the middle of January I-A. Until the middle of January-I think
the 13th January was the exact date, and on that date I left for Ottawa with a view of
going to England, and went to Halifax, and afterwards, in February I spent part of the
day and evening in Toronto.

By the Honourable Mr. Landry:

Q. When did you get that printed evidence I-A. I got it I think about a week
ago--a week or ten days ago. Perhaps 1 could make myseif a little more understood.
by the honourable senator if I told hlm that the particular part of the evidence to
which I referred in my statement, was the evidence I found in the papers on the
Saturday and Sunday.

Q. You said you got it about ten days ago 1-A. Yes.
Q. On what date was it that Mr. Creighton told you it was flot printed yet 1-A.

I amn not clear that Mr. Creighton told me it was not printed.
Q.That it was not ready 1-A. I think he said it was flot ready, and I amn not

sure whether he spoke to, me or to his typewriter. H1e was giving some directions about
it, and finding, some fault, if you wiIl pardon me for saying so, with the dilatoriness of
the Printing Bureau.

Q. What date was it that Mr. Creighton made that remark I A. I think the
Tuesday following the last meeting.

Q. Did you get the printed evidence the next day ?--A. Oh, no. 1 met Mr.
Lemieux of Montreal I think the night of Good Friday--it was some days afterwards.

Q. Who gave it to you 1 A. I got it f rom the the flouse of Commons, f romi somte,
of the Memberà in 16. 1 asked for it and some of the Members said, ' Here is a copy,'
and I got it. It was some days ago. I did flot get it before it was printed.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Ferguson :

Q. Will you say when you were examined before the Committee that you did not
know that Oook's evidence was that you had demanded ten thousand dollarq for a
senatorship ?--A. No. I was not aware of the evidence given by llancock and Cook
that they had agreed upon the testimony-that Cook had made a remark that this
scoundrel wanted to hold him up for tgn thousand dollars-that is the special point.

Q. You were asked about thiq letter and you said in your examination at page 65:
You wrote a letter to him, 1Let me know as soon as you arrive in the city. I want te
see you confidentially in regard to a matter that you have a political interest in,' and
this was the matter I-A. Yes.

Q. And this intelligence was to be conveyed to him quickly 1 A. Yes.
Q. Froin what you have told us there did not seem to be any need for rapid comn-

munication ?-A. Yes, there was.
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Q.Why? Ris haven was a long way off ?-A. 1 was hoping at that time to go
away very soon myseif.

Q. W*as that the reason I -A. Yes.
Q. At that time you acknowledged the bona»ds of the letter and about the letter

having corne just at this time i-A. Nor do I doubt about the letter having corne at
the Lime 1 arn satisfled it did corne, and as to going away, 1 can now tell the honourable
gentleman I was living with my daugliter, who desired to visit some friends in Pittshurg,
and I was anxious to get away -to meet my eldest daughter who had been visiting in
Germany two years, and we were expecting a cable as to whetber she would land in
Montreal or New York, and 1 expected to get away.

Q. Do you say this letter was not received immediately before the interview and
had no reference to the interview ?-A. No; I do not deny that. But my contention
is that the date had been ohliterated from that letter.

Q. The date of the interview and the letter would go together i-A. Yes.
Q. You do not dispute that this was the letter that you wrote asking for this

interview. No. Certainlv flot. It is a question of date and corroboration of Hancock's
evidence.

Q. And they might be wrong about the date and the essential1 part of it miglit be
ail riglit ? -A. The date is everything.

By Mr. Kerr, Counsel for Mr. P'reston;

Q. The whole question is whether Mr. Hancock could have heard any Sucli con-
versation at ail or not i-A. Yes.

Biy Honourable Mr. Jones:

Q.This interview which took place as stated in the evidence of Mr. Cook and Mr.
}Iancock in Octoher, or in the fali of 1898, in which it is aileged that you had a dis-
cussion with M r. Cook with reference to a senatorship-did you ever discuss the question
after that i-A. No, not after the first week in July when I met him. I neyer saw
Mr. Cook again or went to see 1dim until the day before the first meeting of this Com-
mittee, and was entirely unconscious that niy naine could lie in any way mixed with it.
I was pas3ing down the street in Toronto with a f riend one day and said ' We will go
in and see 11.11.' and we went in and lie was engaged, and the next thing 1 saw was ini
the street of Toronto when my name was figuring on the bulletin board.

Q. You neyer had a conversation with him after the date of this interview until
then ?-A. No.

J. G. A. CREIGHTON, Of the City of Ottawa, Law Clerk of the Senate of Canada,
called and sworn and examined by the Chairmattn

Q. You have heard the statement made by Mr. Preston in reference to the
erasure?-A. Yes.

Q. I understood Mr. Preston to say that when lie examined this letter lie found
marks upon it which are not now there. Has iL been out of your possession since iL
was filed so that there would lie a possibility of anybody making the alteration ?-A. It
bas not been out of my possession for one minute since it was ffled except when it was
in the custody of the shorthand writers to make a copy of it, and except for a short
time in custody of the Clerk of Private Buis wbo was entrusted with the reading of the
proofs of the evidence.

Q. Is that letter in exactly the same position as it was when it was first filed i-A.
To the best of my knowledge and belief this letter is in exactly the same condition as iL
was when it was filed. It is certainly exactly in the same condition as it wvas at the
time when Mr. Preston saw it.

MAr. Bite/die, Counsel for Conmittee:

Q.Do you know whetber there were any pencil marks on it? You heard the
discussion at the time iL was produced i-A. Yes.
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Q. Mr. Blake asking what it was that was on it, and Mr. Marsh saying. some pencil

marks partly obliterated. Do you remember seeing the pencil marks i-A. No, 1 do
not. I paid no attention te that.

Q. There are none there now I-A. No, but there have been some rubbed off the
letter.

Q. Bu t you cannot see any indications of pencil marks i-A. No.
Q. llow many people saw thab letter in your office I-A. Two.

Q.Who were they i-A. Mr. iPreston and Mr. Clarke.
Q.Did Mr. Fitzpatrick see it in your office I-A. No.
Q.Was it ever produced to him ?-A. No.
Q.Did you show Mr. Preston any part of the evidence i-A. None at ail.

Q. Was there any discussion about the evidence 1-A. The evidence was not in
my possessioni.

Q. Did you do any telephoning about the evidence I-A. No. 1 May say in
explanation of that that I was flot occupied at the time with that Committee work at
ail. I was occupied with some work about the bis.

By Hononurable Mr. Landry:

Q. lDid you prepare the mileage sheet for Mr. Preston 7-A. Yes.
Q. W hile hie was in your office 1-A. Yes.
Q, Why did you hand the lotter to Mr. Preston ?-A. Preston camne to my office

and asked me if hie might see his letter to Mr. Cook: it was an ordinary request often
made by witnesses in cases before Commit-tees where evidence is file-), and after think-
ing it over a moment 1 said hie might.

Q. The day after why did you refuse ?-A. I did not refuse the d4y after, You
allude I suppose to the visit of the Honourable Mr. Kerr and Mr. Preston and a stranger
whom I know nothing about.

Q. Do you know who that stranger is I-A. No.
Q. It was nobody in your opinion who had a right to see that document I-A. I

did not think about him at ail.
Q. Why did you refuse that time when you acceded the flrst time 1--A. Because

at that time Mr. Landry, that was some time after, I do not remember rightly, that
must have been quite ten days after Mir. Preston's visit. But that time ail this ques-
tion about the authenticity of the document, the erasures, and the obliterations and Bo
on, had arisen, and then 1 was flot going te let the document out of my hands.

By Mr. Bitchie, (Jounsel jor the Comm ittee:

Q.That was the reason for your carefulness ?-A. Yes. I said then te, the
Honourable Mr. Kerr that I would prefer not showing him the letter unless hie got
authority f rom the Chairman.

By the LTonourable M1r. Baker.

Q. Mr. Preston had the letter in his hand. Was it in your sight ail the time I-
A. It was all the time.

Q. Did you see him put his tongue to the letter ?-A. No, Mr. Preston did not
put his tongue to the letter.

Q. You would have observed such an extraordinary circumstance as that if it had

been done in your presence ?-A. Yes. I may state that 1 have had a good deai of
experience in committee work and a good deal of experience elsewhere, and when a wit-

ness asks te look at an exibibit I generally keep my eye upon him. He was flot more
than four feet distant f rom me and had the letter in his possession about three minutes.

By the Honourable M1r. Lantry :

Q. You did not see the slip of the tongue i-A. No.
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By Mr. Kerr, Counnsel for Mfr. Presto'n:

Q. Did Mr. Preston, at the interview when he was examining the paper, cali your
attention to any letters or writing upon that at the place indicated in the loUter where
the erasure has been made I-A. H1e did.

Q.And did yon look at it I-A. I did.
Q.And did you observe what was indicated I-A. Yes.
Q.And what did you seel' What were you able to read I-A. Mr. Preston

handod nme the microscope which he had there and ho said 'There is clearly an
erasure' or words to that effect, and lie said ' Can you see it Mr. Creighton V1 and
handed me the glass.. and I said ' Yes, thore is something obliteratod there' and I
looked at it and saw it was rubbed, and I said I thought I could trace a down stroke
and something liko an eight.

Q. Representing the figures 18 taken together ?-A. Yes.
Q. Did lie caîl your attention to what lie saw representing the letters Ju or I.-

A. Yes, I think lie did, but I could not see anything of the kind and told him so.

By Honourable Mr. Baker:

Q.You did not see anything of that kind, and told him se 1-A. Yes.

Býy Mr. Bitchie, Counseljor the Commîttee:

Q. Yeu made use of the word microscope. Mr. iPreston says it was a magnifying
glass I-A. I will net ho sure about that, but my impression is that the first time Mr.
Preston had a small microscope and the second time when he came with J. D. Clarke,
lie had a reading glass.

Q. Similar to this magnifying glass I-A. Yes.
Q. Was it on the first occasion lie called your attention to this or was it on the

second occasion 1-A. I think ib was on the first occasion.
Q. You think it was a microscope lie had at that time ?-A. Yes.

Mr. Kerr, Counsel for Mr. Preston:

Q. You did not charge your memory particularly about that I-A. No.
Q. You may be mistaken or lie may be mistaken ?-A. Yes.

By MIr. Ritchie, Counsel Jor the Committee :

Q.But you are quite positive lie could net have put lis tongue to it without your
noticing it I-A. No.

By the Chairman:

Q. You said that Mr. Fitzpatrick did not see it 1-A. No, lie did nlot.
Q. lDid he make any iuquiry about it 1-A. I met hima aft -er lunch coming out of

the club, anid lie said 'I thouglit of going up to your office to see that famous letter -
1 will not say that lie used the word ' famous,' but some expression like that-' the
letter froni Preston to Cook.' And lie said ' WiIl Yen ho inV1 And 1 said 1 1 will be in
till six o'clock.'

Q. And lie nover came 1-A. No.

By Honourable Mr. Landry:

Q. iDid Clarke pay a visit before ?-A. No, I do not remember.
Q. The first man you saw was Preston 1-A. That was ail.
Q. You do niot remomber seoing Clarke in advance of that I-A. No.
Q. Day before I-A. No, Preston was the first person who asked te look at thab

exhibit.
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Q. Would Mr. Clarke have a right to have a document from you 7-A. No, no
more than anyone else.

Q. You gave it to, Preston the first time ?-A. Yes.
Q. You did flot give it to anyone before ?-A. No.

Honourable Mr. L&DY.-J begy to move, seconded by Hon. Mr. Kirchhoffer, that
Mr. Bérubé, the messenger, be called to give evidence in this case.

The motion was agreed to.

ERNEST BÉRUBÉ, Of the city of Ottawa, messenger of the Senate, was called and
sworn and examined.

By Mr. Marsh

Q.You were an acting messenger bere on the last occasion when this matter was
being investigated ?-A. Yes.

Q. And you were the messenger standing close to the door ?-A. Yes, standing
here.

Q. Standing within the room 7-A. Yes.
Q. Did you see Mr. Preston at or near tbe door during the time that evidence a

being given ?-A. Once--not inside the door, right outside the other door leaning on
the side of the door.

Q. Was that nfter Mr. Preston had been ordered to leave the roomn ?-A. O>h,
yes, he was told to get out of the toom in the morning. That was in the afternoon
about an hour or an hour and a quarter after the Committee met.

Q. You say that while the evidence was being given before the Comtnittee you a
him leaning against tbe door 7-A. I could not swear positively to that.

Q. About what 7--A. Could flot say if it wns during the taking of the evidence,
because there had been some discussion amongst the Committee, I cannot swear posi-
tively.

Q. W'as it in the morning or afternoon that this took place7- A. It was in the
afternoon, about an hour-I arn not positive about the time, but it was an hour or an
hour and a quarter.

Q. Did you see him in the morning 7-A. 1 cannot say.

By Honorable Mr. Landry:

Q. Who was giving, the evidence at the time 7-A. I cannot say.
Q. Was it Mr. Izancock or Mr. Cook ?-A. I know I was pretty busy at that time..

I could not swear positively.
Q. Was it Cook or Hancock 7 A. Could not say o
Q. Was it one of the two 7-A. Oh yes, it was one of the two.
Q. One of the two giving evidence at the time 7-A. It was one of the two at the

time giving the evidence, b~ut 1 could not say if it was during the giving of the evidence
or flot.

Q. Who was the witness 7-A. I cannot say if it was during the time of discussion
or the witness was in the box.

Honwurable Mr. K<err:

Q. Put yourself in the position in which Preston was 7

Witness retires to the doorway and stands in position requested 7-A, I did not
see bim any closer than that.

By the IIonou~rableMr. Jones.

Q.When you stated a few minutes ago that he was leaning against tbe door, you
meant that he was leaning against the hallway 7 A. The side of the dcor outside.

By the Honourable Mr. Young:

Q. You saw him where you placed yourself a minute ago 7-A Yes.

107. #
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Q.You also wish the Committee to understand that you are not clear whether

there was any evidence being given at the tirne or whether there was a discussion be-
tween counsel. You rather think it was a discussion of counsel 1-A. I could flot Say
positively, I know it was around that time. There was a discussion of, counsel, but I
ecould not say positively.

By the Jionourable Mrk. Kerr;

Q.Who told you where he was 1-.Nobody. I Iust happened to go out and saw
hirn.

Q.While that witness was giving lis evidence did a discussion take place between
counsel ?-A. Could not swear positively.

Q. I should like you to understand my question. I amn not asking youa if it was while
a witness was giving his evidence or before that while the discussion took place betveen
counsel, but 1 arn asking you this: a witness being in the box a discussion might hap.
pen between counsel while the wit ness is in the box. 1 arn asking you if that discussion
which took place or might have taken place, took place while a witness was in the box
being examined 1-A. I cannot swear positively. I know there was some witnesses
called and there was some discussion.

Q. You say this occurred on the afternoon of the last day the Committee met
here 1-A. Oh flot the last day. I did not say tbat.

Q. The afternoon of the first day 1-A. That was the same day that they were
told to rernain outside.

Q. It was in the afternoon meeting I-A. Certainly. About an hour or an hour
and a quarter.

Q. Were there two afternoon meetings or one 1-A. There was one afternoon
meeting and one the last day before the Committee adjourned.

Q. Whîch day is it you are speaking of ? Was it on the last day? A. It was on the
first day.

Q. And how long had the Comrnittee been in session before this, I understood you
to say abbut an hour and a haîf ?-A. An hour or an hour and a, quarter.

Q. So that it would be at the last part of the meeting that this incident occurred ?
-A. That would be I think three-quarters of an hour. I know the Committee was
sitting quite a while after that.

Q. Doing what? Having any discussion 1-A. Yes.
Q. Sat quite a while afterwards on a discussion 1-A. Yes, 1 think they were dis-

cussing and arranging the next meeting.
Q. And it was while that discussion was going on that you saw this 1 It was while

the discussion was goîng on about the next meeting that you saw this incident of Mr.
Preston being out in the hall there ?-A. I cannot swear to tbat..

Q. How long did the afternoori meeting last 1-A. I remember it started to sit
right after the flouse adjourned and sat tili six o'clock-closd to six.

Q. It appears very little evidence was taken, some three or four pages of evidence
in the afternoon. Can you tell me who was the last witness who was examined the day
that you refer to 1-A. 1 do not remember.

Q. You do not remember the witness that was being examined that afternoon ?-
A. I do flot remember. I know there was some one examined.

Q. Could you say whether it was the afternoon that Macdonald was examined, or
was it on the afternoon of the day on which Mr. Hancock was examined ?-A. These
two gentlemen were examined that afternoon.

Q. As a matter of fact at the time that you discovered him standing at that corner
-otitside you cannot say whether it was discussion or evidence that was going on ?-A. I
,cannot swear positively.

The Committee then adjourned till 2 p.m.
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The Oomniittee met at 2 p.m.

Mr. Marsh, Counsel for Mr. Cook:

It seems to me no good can resuit front calling the other two ruessengers. [t is
only a matter of contradiction between them and Mr. Preston, and will flot advance tbe
main issue in the sligbtest degree. As far as I have been able to discover, there bas
been no suggestion that Mr. Preston had any authority frorn the Minister to have an
interview wjth Mr. Cook even if he had it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT recalled and examined by Mr. Rîtchie, Counsel for the
Committee.

Q. You were asked by my learned friend Mr. Blake to make a searcli and see if you
had any letters that you received in 1896 or 1897 from the late Hon. M. 0. Cameron ~
A. Yes.

Mr. MÂiiSH.-Before this evidence is gone into, 1 would say that I understand
Mr. M. G. Cameron is present here and is going to give evidence for the defence, if 1
may so call it, and 1 would suggest that be should retire whilo Sir Richard Cartwright
is giving bis evidence.

Mr. BLAKE.-As to giving evidence for the defence, my honourable friend is.
entirely under amisapprehension. I thought probably the gentlemen of the Committee
would desire that we sbould endeavour to trace, as far as possible, the alleged letter.
That being so, I wrote to Mr. Cameron and asked bim to make ail the search be coulai
among the papers of the late Lieutenant-Governor for them, and Mr. Cameron is simply
here to make an answer to the producing of letters, if there be any, and to state wbat
searcb he bas mnade. 0f course, bis exclusion is material to me.

Mr. MARSH.-Any reason 1 had for asking that Mr. Cameron be excluded stifl
exists.

Mr. Cameron was asked to retire until called.

Mr. Wilson, another witness, was also asked to retire.

The examination of Sir Richard Cartwright was then continued.

By Mr. Marsh, Counsel for Mr. Cook.

Q. [lave you found any letters ?-A. I found a number of letters fromt Mr.
Cameron, bu-, 1 found noue in 1896 having any reference whatever to Mr. Cook. In
1897, 1 did not find any letter inming Mr. Cook by name, but I found a letter in whicb
there is a reference presumably to Mr. Cook.

Q. What is the date of that letter i-A. September 30, 1897.
Q. Is there any objection to produce that ?-A. It does not refer by name to Mr.

Cook.
.Q. IBut you think it may bave reference to him ?-A. I think it may bave reference

to him.
Q. Have you sbown the letter to Mr. Blake i-A. I have shown the letter to Mr.

Blake.

Mr. RITCHiE.-Mr. Blake will be able to say whetber it is a letter wbicb sbould be
produced.

Mr. BLAKE.-I can only say 1 think it is as relevant as nine-tenths of the letters.
wbich bave gone in.
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Q.This, you say, Sir Richard, is the only lettier you have been able to flnd which
would in your opinion bear on this Cook matter ?-A. The only one. I have ail of Mr.
Cameron's letters.

Q. You have given -ne the reply of October. This letter is dated 3Oth September,
1897, a letter written by the late M. C. Cameron to Sir Richard Cartwright (filed as
exhibit 46).

EXHIBIT 46.

Per8onal.
GODERICH, ONT., Sept. 30, 1897.

Hon. Sir RICHARD J. CARTWRIGHT, G.C.M.G.,
M inister of Trade and Commerce,

Ottawa, Ont.

My DEAn SIR RICHARD :--I had a letter from - a day or two ago, pressing
me strongly to write you, and recommend himi for the vacant position of senator,
rendered so by the acceptance of Sir Oliver Mowat of the Lieutenant Governorship of
Ontario. I have known ( ) pretty nearly as long as you have known bim. I
sat with him in the flouse of Commons. Rie has, as 1 need harcfly say to you, been a
good and faithful Liberal, and bas spent his life ini the service of the party. I arn told
by himi that hie bas been the Liberal candidate on five different occasions, and that hie
had to flght two protests. This is flot a bad showing for a Liberal. In addition to ail
this, hie is a good, sound Methodist, and 110 doubt would be able to sorne extent to
influence that influential body. I do flot wish to press bis or any body's else dlaims for
a position in the Senate. The leader of the party from Ontario knows best what is
needed in the interests of the party. Positions of this kind, as you well know, ought to
be utilised in the interests of the Liberal party in Ontario, and 1 have no0 doubt you
will keep this in view wvhen making the selection. I do not wish to press <
claims over others, because, as you know, that when a vacancy took place in the Senate
not very long ago, 1 strongly pressed the dlaims of another man, upon certain conditions.
The thing fell through, and I vowed I would neyer again interferein a matter of the
kind. 1 may say to, you that yesterday, I received a letter from the saine man pressing
me very strongly to press on the Government bis appointment. 1 have declined to
interfere on bis behaif for reasons weII known to you. If you can see your way in the
interests of the party to appoint (JI shall be pleased.

Yours truly,

M. C. CAMERON.

Then hie replied:

EXHIBIT No. 48.

Private. October 8, 7.
My DEAR CAMERoN,-I have yours of the 3Oth uit., and but for my absence frorn

the city I would have replied sooner.
There is no doubt that Mr. bas claims which should be considered,

but I arn af raid that on this particular occasion it will not be possible to recognize
them. Stili, I will see to it that his name is brought forward whenever a vacancy
ocpcurs. It is rather until the question of appointment is raised.

Yours faîthfully,
M. C. CAMERON, M.P.,

Goderich, Ont.

Q.What is under that blurred portion of the uine h-A. That îs more than I pan
tell you. I found that with the paper and lef t it there. It bas been by my secretary.
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Q. There is something obliterated there, and there is no sense without it I-A.
'Premature,' or aornething of that kind-it is premature to discuss it, 1 presume is
what is meant.

Q. There is a letter that I do not understand, dated October 20, because you had
already acknowledged receipt of Mr. Cameron's letter on October 8 ?-A. That 1 would
îmagine must be some blunder.

Q. A blunder in th,ý date ?-A. Yes, a blunder in the date. I should be disposed
to thjnk that this must have been sent on October 2. It is evidently sent by my private
secretary, acknowledging the receipt and stating that the letter would be brouglit to my
attention. It is a mere formai acknowledgment:

EXHIBIT No. 47.

October 20.

SiR,-In the absence of the Hon. the Minister of Trade and Commerce, I have the
honour to acknowledge receipt of yours of the 30th uit., which shall be brought to, the
Minister'a attention without fail on Tuesday when he will have returned to the city.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Obediently yours,

P'rivale Secretary.
M. C. CAMERoN, Esq., M.P.,

Godericli, Ont.

Q.Then cornes the letter of the 8th of October, which has been filed as exhibit
48, and which I have just read. Now, these are the only letters you have been able to
flnd I-A. These are ail I have been able to find.

Q. These are correct copies from your letter-book, so far as you know ?-A. They
are copied. They are my secretary'a usual acknowledgment of letters of the kind.

Q.You have no doubt they are copies I-A. 1 suppose they are.
Q.If not d uplicates, copied from your letter-book I-A. I fancy they are taken in

mnanifold. The practiue of the office would be on a letter being received, the letter
would be acknowledged. If I happened not to be there, it would be handed to, me at a
later date.

Q. H1e would probably strike off more than one copy of that ?-A. Yes, lie would
strike off more than one copy.

Q.You keep a private letter-book, I suppose I-A. No, I do not.
Q. You keep a letter-book, I suppose ?-A. My secretary keeps my letter-books.

The only thing 1 have ever kept in that way, I have occasionally made miemoranda of
special letters.

QI was speaking of a private letter-book of your own in which you kept your
riaeletters i-A. 1 have a private letter-book in which a few business letters are
opdbut very few, at long intorvals.

Q.Would you keep a duplicate of private Jettera ?-A. No, I very rarely do.
Q.Have you made a soaroli to sec if you have a copy of any letters of Mr. Cameron

in 1896 or '97 ?-A. I have.
Q.Have you found any ?-A. I have found one.
Q.What is the date of that I-A. Somewhere in November, 1897-about the

midd]e of November.
Q. Doea that bear on the Cook matter I-A. No, it refera to a totally different

matter.
QIt las no connection whatever with iL I-A. No, it bas no connection whatever

with it.
Q.That is the only one you have found ?-A. That is the only one I have found.
Q.You had, I presume, a considerable correspondence with the late M. C. Cameron

during the years lie was in active political life I A. No, I cannot Say that I have. 0f
course, from time to ime we exchanged letters, and I have here quite a number of
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letters, but there are none of them of any special importance, and they refer to wholly
different subjects.

Q. None of them bear on the subject of this inquiry l-A. No, none of them bear
on the subject of this inquiry.

Q.Except the one you have given us 1-A. Except that one.

By M1r. Marsh, Counsel f'or Mr. Cok:

Q.Was there any written communication between you and any person or persons
other than Mr. Cook, with respect to Mr. Cook, in connection with the Senatorship,
other than the letters that have already been put it 1-A. None that 1 can recollect.

Q. Bave you made search so that you can answer positively whether there were
eny or flot that appear on record ?-A. 1 can answer as positively as it is possible to, do
as to a matter of that kind. You mean any letters to Mr. Cameron 1

Q. I put it in a general way, so that you include any Fersnn you please. I said to
any person or persons, meaning of course to include Mr. Cameron amcng others 1-A.
To the best of my recollection, I think there was no correspondence with Mr. Cameron
or any other person, except possibly one letter, which was lately brought to my
attention.

Q. What letter is that I A. That was the letter somewhere about the 5th or 6th
of October.

Q. 0f w'hat year1-. 0f 1896.
Q. Who wrote that letter 1-A. That lett er was written by myseif ta Mr.

Cameron.
Q. Did you keep a copy of that 1-A. No.
Q. In what way was that letter brought to your attention 1-A. That letter was

called to my attention by Mr. Graham Cameron.
Q. You say, then, you have only been able to find one letter written by you to Mr.

Cameron, touching the Cook matter 1-A. That is all.
Q. And you have no record of any other?-A. I have no record of any other.
Q. And no recollection of any other ?-A. Or no recollection of any other.
Q. And will you say that no other was written by you to Mr. Cameron I A. WeIl,

I was under the impression that no letter whatever had been written by me to %Ar.
Cameron, but on Mr. Graham Cameron's showing me this letter of course tliat showed
.1 was mistaken there, that a ]etter had been written to him.

Q. Then having found that this one letter written by you to Mr. Cameron about
the Cook matter, what do you say as to there being any other such letters 1-A. To the
best of my recollection I cannot recollect anything having passed as to Mr. Çtok with
Mr. Cameron beyond this one letter, but it is possible that I may be mistaken on
that. I had completely forgotten this letter that I nowv have had recalled to my memory
of the 6th of October.

Q. That, 1 presume, is one of the letters that Mr. Graham Cameron has produced
here to day 1-A. Yes, 1 understand $0.

Q Did Mr. Cameron write any letters to you touching on the Cook matter other
than the letter of the 3Oth of September, 1897, that has already been put in 1-A. I have
nos seen the original, but I think that he wrote on the 3rd or 4th of October to me.

Q. The 3rd or 4th of October in what year 1-A. 1896.
Q. And where is that letter 1-A. Well, that I do not know, but I understand that

a copy of that was in Mr. Graham Cameron's hands.
Q. You understand that a copy of a letter written by Mr. Cameron ta you on the

3rd or 4th of October, 1896, is in the handr of Mrr. Graham Cameron ?-A. Yes.
Q. Have you seen that letter 1-A. I saw a copy.
Q And what became of the original ?-A. That I cannot tell you. 1 was in the

habit of receiving a huge number of communications on the matter of the senatorship
that became vacant, and they were ail in the habit of having their applications backed
by f verybody I think with whom they could scrape acquaintance, and I certainly did
not undertake to preserve ahl of these.
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Q. Have you any system or method by which you distinguishi between those letters
which are to ho preserved by you and those which are to bc destroyed ?-A. In a cer-
tain sense I have. My secretarv as a rule receives my letters, dockets thema and files
them, and if I happen to ho away, he presents themn to me on my return, and I usually
run thein over and give hiin instructions what to do with thein.

Q. Did yon instruct hîrm to destroy this one of the 3rd or 4th of October, 1896 1
A. Well, that I cannot, say at this distance of time.

Q. Was it destroyed 1-A. It must have been destroyed or else I would have had
it.

Q. Do you usually instruct your secretary what to do with the letters 1-A.
Usually.

Q. And you instructed him to destroy this 1-A. Presumably, or I destroyed. i
myseif.

Q. Was it of so littie importance or what was the reason for the destruction of
this particular letter 1-A. As far as I can cail it to my mind the reason was Siinply this,
from the tîme of the death of Mr. Macpherson to the turne of the appointînent of Mr.
Milis and Mr. Cox we were simply deluged, if you must know, with applications for
senatorships. 1 would be almcst afraid to name how many gentleman considered them-
selves eligible for that important position, and every one of thema I think without a
single solitary exception was good enough to furnish me with certificates, Mr. Cook
especially, of their habits, their morals, their general demeanour, their fitness for the
Senate, and I should think it extremely Iikely that I may have received within the
six or seven weeks the thing was practically open rnany hundreds of letters, and 1 did
not undertake at ail to preserve~ these.

Q. So I would gather froin what you say that your system was to destroy the
unîmportant ones, and preserve the importati L ues 1---A. As a mile, yes.

Q. And so these important one8 that you preserved would include ail the letters
that Mr. Cook wrote you, exhibit 10, 12, 13, 15, 16a, 18, &c. ?-A. Would you ho good
enough to let me see thoîn ?

Q. You can look at the printed report and see thein for yourseif ?-A. 1 amnet
aware that I preserved this letter, exhibit No. 10, and I do not think I have it.

Q. Have you searched for No. 10 ?i-A. 1 made search, yes. 1 have received it, 1
suppose, but I do not think I saw it until I saw it here.

Q.Have you exhibits 10 or 12 ?-A. No, I do not think 1 have exhibit 12.
Q.Have you exhibit 13 'i--A. No.

Q. Have yon exhibit 15 ?- A. No, I do not think I have.
Q. Have you exhibit 16 1-A. 1 have not.
Q. Have you exhibit 18 ?-A. I think not.
Q. Have you exhibit 28 1-A. 1 do not think that any of these have been

preserved.
Q.Have you exhibt 22 ?-A. I do not think so.
Q.Can't you speak more positively, because it is quite evident your counsel had a

bunch of these things in hie hand when he selected what ones to put in. Have yon
exhibit 23 ?- A. 1 e~au oniy speak from memory. I do not recollect having these.

Q. Have you exhibit 39, at page 27 of the report ?-A. I do not remember any-
thing about it.

Q. You do not remember, aithough your counsel put in the original as part of his
evidence, se your reeolleotÎon about that is as clear as it is about the other oncs, about
which you have been uncertain. Have you exhibit 40, shown at page 27 of the report?
-A. I really cannot say.

Q. Ail the same, your counsel put that in as part of evidence ?-A. I have not looked
over these.

Q. Have you exhibit 41, on page 28 of the report 1-A. This is 1899. W 1l,
realiy cannot say.

Q. You cannot eay, although your own couneel put that in as part of his evidence
Have you exhibit 42 s shown on page 29 of the report 1--A. Well, possibiy. I had
not examined them.

1-8
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Q.You clearly must have preserved soine of these, and you are not quite clear
about the others you preserved. Did you preserve those that were preserved, and
which 'were put in, because of the great importance of them, as compared with the
unimportance of the ones destroyed 7-A. 1 lef t the matter entirely and wholly to my
secretary.

Q. You told us you directed your secretary wbat he was to do with them ?-A. I
directed him in a general way with regard to the numerous applications I had with
respect to the Senate and with respect to the recommendations that were sent me on
behaif of parties, but I cannot say 1 gave him directions as to every letter which came
into my custody.

Q. 1 understood you to say you directed him whetber to preserve or destroy the
l.etters 7-A. That is my general practice.

Q. Have you any reason to believe that you departed fromn your general practice
on this occasion 7-A. I would have this reason-because of the great number I would
not have takan any special pains to preserve them.

Q. You have then in some way got track of this letter of the 3rd or 4th of October
which you destroyed. Now, are there any others of these letters which you received.
from Mr. Cameron and clestroyed because of their unimportance 7-A. 1 cannot remem-
ber at this moment.

Q. Can you rememb3r that you destroyed them for any reason other than that?
-A. Well, as a rule, unless there was a special reason for preserving them, these letters
would be destroyed.

Q. Have you within the ]ast month, seen any letter written by you to Mr. Cameron
relative to Mr. Cox's application foir a senatorshîp 7-A. None, except the one I men-
tioned to you.

Q.Where is that 7 Which one is that 7-A. 0f the 5th or 6th of October.
Q.Have you within the last month seen any letter written by you to Mlr. Cameron

other than this one of the 5th or 6th of October, 1896 ?-A. No.
Q. 0f course then you have iiot seen any letter written by you to him in the latter

part of September, 1896, except the one I have mentioned to you?-A. That is the only
one I have seen.

Q Have you within the last month made inquiry of any person for the letter
which Mr'. Cook alleges was written by you to Mr. Cameron, and shown by Mr. Cameron
to Mr. Cook 7-A. 1 made inquiry of Mr. Graham Cameron.

Q. You made inquiry of Mr. Graham Cameron if he had that letter 7-A. I asked
him.

Q. Did he produce the letter 7--A. No.
Q. Have you received any information from any person as to the existence of that

letter 7-A. No.
Q. Have you received any information from any person as to when that letter

ceased to exist 7-A. No, 1 know nothing about it.
Q. You, 1 understand, have had a conference or confereiices with Mr. Graham

Cameron with reference to the correspondence between yourself and his late father 1
-A. Ycs, I saw hiîn.

Q. llow many conferences have you had with him ?-A. I have seen him two or
three times.

Q. Well, are you sure-two, three, four or how many timnes ?-A. Two or three, I
think.

Q.Is it two or three 7-A. iProbably three, I should say.
Q.Were these conferences ail had in the samne place 7 A. I think they were.
Q.And that place was 7-A. I saw him either in the Minister of Justice's room or

the Solicitor General's room.
Q. And where was the other place 7-A. Hie came to me at my private roomi in

the flouse.
Q. So that you had one conference with him in the room of the Minister of Justice,

another in the room, of the.Solicitor General, and the other in your own private room in
the flouse. Which was the first of these 7-A. I think the first time I saw hini was in
the room of the Minister of Justice.
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Q.When was that 1-A. 1 suppose a mitter of a fortnight ago.
Q.How long af ter the last sitting of this Committee ? That would be a convenient

way to place it 1-A. Perhaps a week.
Q. Who first proposed that meeting 1-A. Well, that I really do flot know whether

Mr. Carneron proposed it. I did flot request hirn to corne down, I think lie was here.
Q. IFrom who.ýn did you first hear about that mneeting 1-A. I do flot quite follow

you.
Q.You cannot remember who first suggested to you the expediency of such a

meeting 1-A. Well, 1 think probably-I amrnfot sure whether it was Mr. iBlake.
Q.Was it Mr. Blake 1-A. It may have been.

Q. It may have been me, but then it rnay not. Can you tell us who it was 1-A.
I think it was Mr. Blake.

Q. Mr. Blake, then, suggested that it would be expedient for you to have a meet-
ing with Mr. Cameron, and frorn that sugg estion, what next took place 1-A. Mr.
Cameron, I understood, made search arnong lis father's papers, and obtained a package
,contaîning corne communications between bis father and Mr. Cook, and the letter lie-
tween myseif and Mr. Cameron that 1 refer to.

Q. Who undertook the duty of communicating with Mr. Cameron for the purpose
-of bringing about that interview 1-A. I think Mr. Carneron was down in Ottawa on
corne business.

Q. On sorne business of his own 1-A. On bis own business I fancy.
Q. H1e had just happened on 1-A. I think hie had corne down here, yes.
Q. Do you think lie had corne down without any conuection with this matter at

all ?A. I cannot say.
Q. You do not know whether his coming down was connected with this matter?

Did you hear of any suggestion f rom any body that you should have this interview
before you heard that Mr. Cameron was in the city i-A. I tbink not.

QYou think not 1-A. I think not.
Q.Are you sure not? Try and think. It is only a week or two ago. -A. I could

hardly.undertake to say positively, but my recollection is that I heard lie was in the city.
Q. That is your recollection, that you heard lie was in the cîty, and that is the first

time you heard a suggestion that you should see him ?-A That is My recollection.
Q. And you heard that suggestion f romn Mr. Blake, and Mr. Cameron j ust happened

to be here, and Mr. Blake just happened to lie here 1-A. I think it was Mr. Blake, but
I am nfot positive]y sure about that.

Q. But it was not pre-arrarîged that Mr. Carneron and Mr. Blake should lie here
so far as you know ?-A. I think not.

Q. Cs.n you put it any stronger than that 1-A. WeIl, I arn endeavouring to recol-
lect as exactly as I can but that is my recollecction, that I heard that Mr. Cameron was
here and then lie was sent for, either in one or other of the rooms mentioned.

Q. And that is the first you heard any suggestion made of the propriety or expedi-
ency of your seeing Cameron. And you heard that after Mr. Cameron was in town 1-
A. That is my recollection.

Q. The first interview was liad in thie office of tlie Minister of Justice you tell me?1-
A. Either that or the office of the Solicitor General.

Q.You are not quite 8ure wicli 1-A. 1 arnl not quite cure whicli.
Q.Surely you can remember which was first-a matter of two weeks ago. Try

und think 1-A. ltealIy 1 cannot say. Th'le two offices are very close together. 1 can-
not say at this moment whicli was the place I saw him first.

Q. Whio was present at the first interview, be it where it was ?-A. If it wac in the
Solicitor General's office the Solicitor General would lie present, and if it was in the
Minister of Justice's office, then I think Mr. Blake would lie present.

Q. I desire you to carry your mind back to the occasion of your first interview with
Mr. Cameron and tell me who were present at that interview ?-A. Eitlier the Solicitor
'General, or, I think, Mr. Blake.

Q.Were they both present? -A. No, not to my recollection.

1-8j
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Q.You cannoe tell whether it was the Solicitor General or Mr. Blake ?-A. So far
as 1 can recollect either the Solicitor General or Mr. Blake was present at the interviews,
with Mr. Cameron, but which was first I really do flot know at this present moment

Q. Then you cannot, tell me where the meeting took place? ls that correct 1-A.
I amrn ot quite certain whether it was in the office of the Minister of Justice, or whether
it was in the office of the Solicitor (Jeneral that I first saw Mr. Cameron.

Q.Or may it have been at your office ?-A. No.
Q.Your office is where ?-A. In the other block.
Q.Which meeting was it that was held at your office ?-A. At my private office-

at my private room in the flouse?
Q.Yes 1-A. That was a meeting held yesterday.
Q.So that previous to yesterday there were j ust two meetings with Mr. Cameron ?-

A. Yes.
Q. And one of these was held in the Solicitor <leneral's office and the other in the

office of the Minister of Justice, and you cannot tell which was held first ?-A. Cannot
say.

Q. You cannot tell me who was present at the first one ?-A. I could tell this far
that if it was in the Minister of Justice's room, 1 think Mr. Blake was present.

Q. Are you sure? Is your mind so hazy about it that you cannot telli me?-A. 1 arn
endeavouring to state to you as minutely and as accurately as I can where these affaira
took place, but 1 am not positively certain as to which was first, that is ail. If the firat
time that I saw him was in the Solicitor General's office, then the Solicitor General was
present.

Q. We will take it on the hypothetical style then. If the first time you saw him
was in the Solicitor General's office, then the Solicitor General was present. Who else
was prcsent ?-A. No one else but Mr. Cameron.

Q. So that on the occasion of meeting in the Solicitor General's office yourself, Mr.
Cameron and the Solicitor General were the only persons present?-A. Yes.

Q. And on the occasion of meeting in the office of the Minister of Justice who were
present ?-A. I think the Minister of Justice himself was present.

Q. Is that a matter of doubt in your mnd ?-A. My recollection is that hie was.
Q. I ask you, have you any douht about it; it seems so odd to hear a witness Say

that ?-A. Well. there is nothing odd about the matter that I can see. I did not burden
my mind particularly with who was present. I tell you I saw Mr. Cameron two or three
times.

Q. Tt did not impress itself on your mind ?-A. Tt did not impress itself on my mind
particularly whether Mr. Milis was by or Mr. Blake was alone. I rather think Mr.
Mills and Mr. BI"ke were both present.

Q. On one occasion the Solicitor General was present alone with you, on the other
occasion Mr. Mills and Mr. Blake were both present; is that correct 1-A. That, I
think, is correct.

Q. Tell us what took place at the firit conference ?-A. At the first conference I
think Mr. Cameron on that occasion produced the correspondence I have alluded to

'between bis father and Mr. Cook and one letter of mine. r
Q.Wait a moment. Will you just now speeify the whole of the productions made

byllMr. Cameron ?-A. The whole of the productions Made by Mr. Cameron, as far as I
know it, consisted of a package of letters endorsed, I think, in bis father's handwriting,
marked fi. Il. Cook, senator, or something of that sort.

Q. That is not very definite. I want to find out wbat were the productions.
Telling me that he produced a bundie in an envelope does not belpi me any ?--A. You
had better cail Mr. Cameron in that case.

Q. I want to see what you have to say ?-A. Mr. Cameron produced a package of
letters, as I tell you, marked fi. H. Cook, Senator, and in this he showed me a letter of
my own.

Q. There was only one letter from you produced by him ?-A. Only one letter of
mmne.

Q. Did hie tell you that hie had made search for other letters ?-A. fie did.
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Q. What was the nature of the search ho said he had made ?-A. Hie said he had

searched carefully everywhere.
Q. Did he tell you what he meant by everywhere? Was there not some particular

locality where these letters were kept 1 Did ho say anything about a trunk i-A. No.

Q. Ho said nothing about a trunk ?-A. I do nlot think he did. No; 1l amn sure he

said nothing, about a trunk. I ar n ft sure whether he said they were in hi.s father's

office or in his father's house.
Q. Or in lis own office i-A. Or possibly in his own office.
Q. I was only suggesting that. Which did ho say i-A. I cannet recolleot where he

stated. Hie stated simply that he had this package of letters which ho preduced.

Q. At any rate yott say the only letters written by you proluced by hlm is this

one you have mentioned of flfth or sixth October, 1896 i-A. Yes.

Q. Did ho tell you that ho had at any timo found or seon any other letter written

hy yeu to his father e-A. No, ho did nlot speak of any other.
Q. 1 started te ask you what took place at the interview, and you say ho produced

these letters. Go on and tell me what further took place ?-A. Nothing further took

place of any importance, except that simply ho handed these and 1 looked over them.

Q. That is a kind of interview you would expect te take place in a deaf and dumb

institute. Was there not somothing more than that said or donc ?i-A. I do net think

that ho spoke of anything in particular further than that ho stated that ho understood
that Dr. Wilson was about to produce a letter book of his father.

Q. Nothing more took place than that i-A. I think that was ail.
Q. That is the whole interview i-A. Yos.
Q. Short, sweet, and concise. WiIl yeu tell us what took place at the second

interview i-A. Much the same.
Q. Surely yen did nlot go through that littlo pantomime, ho with his letters in his

pocket, dealing them eut i-A. Hie showod me the letters. 1 think as far as my recol-

lection extends and ho showed the lotters te Mr. Blake.
Q. The sarne letters ?-A. Yes.
Q. No remarks made about them other than what you have told us ?i-A. I think

nât.
Q. INothing said on that occasion about any ether letters of yours written by you

to Mr. Cameron i-A. No, I think not.
Q. That is as strong as you can put it, yeu think ?-A. I think ho said nething

else about anything else.
Q. Nothing further took place at that interview 1i-A. Nothing further.

Q. Se that there must have been a sort of duplicate interview ?-A. 1 had reference

almost entirely te the production of this package of letters which Mr. Camrnon had

found.
Q. Can yen explain te us thon why this second interview was had i-A. The second

interview was had I suppose that Mr. Blake inight have an opportunity of seeing those
things.

Q. Who suggested the second interview ?-A. Well that really I cannot say; Mr.
Blake, perhaps.

Q. Did anybedy speak te you about the sccond interview?'-A. When?
Q. I do flot know; I arn asking you when? Did anybedy speak te yen suggesting

the second interview ?-A. Nothing was more natural than when Mr. Cameren pro-

duced this package of letters than Mr. Blake shouid see them.
Q. Did yen suggest the second interview?'-A. As far as I remember I think Mr.

Blake wished te se Mr. Cameron and te see the letters.
Q. Se thon we have had interview number one, duplicate number two; nething

further said or nothing further done than was doue at number one. Is that correcti-
A. Substantially.

Q. la it net literally correct according te your account i-A. I suppose it is literally

-as nearly literai as eue of these conversations is likely te ho to another.
Q. Yen had a third interview. What led te that i-Was that a triplicate i-A.

Mr. Cameren met tue in the corridor and asked te .3ee me for a few moments in my own
room. That was ail.
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Q. Was this a triplicate6 of that of wbich the second one was a duplicatel A. No,

he did flot refer to the letters particularly ait ail.
Q.You say this interview was sought by Mr. Cameron himself ?-A. Yes.
Q.And he requested to see you in your room? Who was present 1-A. Nobody

was presýent.
Q. Nobody but vou and himself. What took place at that interview ?-A. Very

littie took place at that interview. Mr. Cameron wanted some explanation about a
matter in which he thouglit he had been misunderstood. That was al].

Q. And so interview number three was a sort of blank, is that what we are to
understand 1 A. As far as regards any information about Mr. Cook, it was certainly.Q. Had no relation to tSiis matter directly or indirectly.-A. No special relation.

Q. What do you mean by special relation?-A. Cameron said notbing at ail at
that interview in particular about these 1etters.

Q. Explain to the Committee what you mean by saying it had no special relation,
and that Cameron said nothing in particular about these letters î That seems to caîl for
explanation, like another letter we have heard of cails for explanation 1-A. Cameron 1
think wanted to bave me understand that lie bad notbing to do wbatever with the pro-
duction of bis fatber's letter book, which I was well aware of.

Q. M'as Cameron seeking any appointaient in the gift of the Government 1-A. He
may have been.

Q. I may bave been and aIl these ge-t1emen bere may have been 1-A. Yes, very
Iikely.

Q. Perhaps have been. But on this particular occasion. was h.e -A. Hie was
making no request for anything 1

Q. That surely is fencing ?-A. No. Mr. Cameron lifre a great many other people
may have made requests for appointments.

Q. Was lie seeking for any appointaient in the gift of the Government 1-A. He
was not at any of these interviews asking for any appointaient or seeking for anything.

Q. fias Mr. Cameron in the last montb been seeking any appointment ln the gift
of the Government 1 A. I do not know that he bas.

Q. What do you mean by that ?-A. fie bas asked me for nothing.
Q. Whom bas lie asked 1-A. 1 do not know that lie bas asked anybody.
Q. Surely that calîs for explanation 1-A. No, it does not. You askc-d me whetber

1 arn aware of Mr. Cameron seeking any appointment in the last montb. I tell you I
don't know.

Q. It seems the enigma needs some solution. Are you aware eitber f rom direct
application or from information received, that Mr. Cameron bas been seeking some
appointaient in the gift of the Government 1-A. I do not thinli 1 am called upon to
answer any such question.

Q. Do you refuse to answer the question whether Mr. Cameron within the lsst
month bas been seeking any position in the gif t of the CGovernment 1-A. I do not tbink
wit hin the last month Mr. Cameron bas been.

1Q. How loig a time will you have to, go back to reach the period wben lie was
seeking it 1-A. I think some considerable time ago Mr. Cameron like a great many
other men may have made application for some appointment.

Q. What do you irean by some considerable time ago 1 A. I should say a year or
a year and a baif ago I

Q. Wîll you say Mr. Cameron bas flot within the last year been seeking any
appointment in tbe gif t of the government l--A. 1 cannot say that.

Q. Will you say that Mr. Cameron within the last montb bas flot been seeking
some appointaient in the gift of the government I-A. Witbin tbe last month ?

Q. Yes ?-A. So far as I know lie bas not within the last month.
Q. So far as you know either personally or front information received ?-A. 1 do

flot know of his having been seeking for ahything.
Q. 1 ask you wben you are giving that answer wbetber you ai e simply covering

your own personal knowledge or whether you are ineluding information received by
you 1-A. WelJ, 1 received no information of bis having applied for anything within
the last month.
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Q. So then the answer we have got at last is this: That in so far as you know

personally, and in s0 far as your informationgoes he bas flot within the Iast month been

seeking any appointrnent in the gif t of the governrnent ?-A. TI the Iast month, so far
as I know.

Q. Nothing with reference to the revision of the statutes or anything0 of that sortI

-A. That is not in my department.
Q. That is flot the question I asked?-A. In the last rnonth I arn not aware of bis

having been seeking for anything.
Q. I do flot know how astute the mind may bo to get round the question. 1 want

to make quite sure that 1 arn understood. I speaking of any appointoeent within the

gift of the governrnent I arn including any work in connection with the revision of the

statutes. Is your answer stili the sarne?-~A. I do not know whether Mr. Cameron has

been rnaking any such application or not within the last rnontb.
Q. At any rate you have no personal knowledge of anything of the sort l-A. Not

witbin the date you mention.
Q. llow far back is the shortest time you would have to go to, include your personal

knowledge or your information touching such a matter?-A. Well, I tbink sorne very

considerable time ago Mr. Cameron did. perhaps make sorne application.
Q. Do you at present understand that he lias abandoned that and does not wish it

now ?-A. I do flot know anything about it. I do flot know that he bas.

Q. You do flot know tbat he has ahandoned the application ?-A. I do not know

wbether be is trying or whetber he has abandoned it.
Q. You do know that for sorne tirne he has been an applicant and you are not

aware tbat he lias abandoned bis desire to fl i the position ; is that correct ?-A. 1 can-

not say.

By Mfr. Blake Counsel for the Acc?sed:

Q. At any of these interviews was anytbing said whatever of employment or office

or anything, to ho given Mr. Cameron in regard to this matter I-A. Nothing. Nothing
was said.

Q. Had it anvtbing to i¶o so far as you are aware directly or indirectiy with it 1-

A. Witb the matter of the present inquiry do you mean I
Q.Yes I-A. Nothing wbatever so far as 1 know.
Q.Tt was not on your suggestion that Mr. Carneron was asked to make any inves-

tigition in this matter I-A. I tbink he made the investigation of bis own proper

motion, so far as 1 bave heard.
Q. What was the reason of Mr. Grahamn Carneron, so far as you are aware, and

possibly another memnber of the famiiy, rnaking sorne investigation upon this point?1-

A. 1 think it was as far as 1 know-but tbat is a matter of course not within rny per-

sonai knovvledge-I think it was due to a statement that had been made that soine

letters of bis father were to be produced, or letter-book of bis father. rather. was to be

produced.
Q. Whicb would exculpate him frotn sorne charges that ho thought had been made?

A. The object of it 1 do not know, but I understood that sorne letter-book or copy of

sorne letters had been produced by sorne nernber of bis farnily, and it was probabiy so

far as T know in respect of that, tbat Mr. Carneron bad made tbis investigation.
Q. Made the investigation as to what there really was ?-A. Yes.

Q. Just for once and ail, was any letter that you are aware of destroyed that would

bave in any way assisted tbe case of Mr. Cook as being sought to be made at present?

-A. So far as 1 arn aware no letter of the kind tbat Mr. Cook seerns to refer to in

bis evidence ever existed. 1 ar n ot prepared to say, after the production of the letter

that Mr. Carneron sbowed me, I arn not prepared to say that I was correct in saying

tbere had been absolutelv no correspondence, but 1 arn quite sure that there was no

letter of tbe sort referred to.
Q. Did you destroy or cause to be destroyed any letter whicb you tbougbt miglit

bave worked against you in this investigation ?-A. None whatever.
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Q.And these letters which were destroyed, were destroyed at what period 1-A.

They must have been destroyed about the time that they were received, somewhere in
1896.

Q. It was flot the case then of your recently going over the letters and having any
of them destroyed ?--A. Not at ail. If any of these letters were destroyed, they were
destroyed at the tiine or shortly after they had been received.

Q. And you are not aware of any leýter that has been destroyed since Mr. Cook
has made this statement in October of last year 1-A. No letter bas been destroyed of
any sort or kind.

Q. They were ail destroyed before that 1-A. Yes.
Q. One letter is produced here of September 30, 1897, that we partiy put in which

states: ' The leader of the party from Ontario knows best what i8 in the interests of the
party. Wben a vacancy took place in the Senate not very long ago, I strongIy pressed
the clius of another man upon certain conditions"» That is a letter from Cameron te
you. What is the meaning of that, as you understand it, or as you know anything
about the conditions that were presented 1-A. If, as I presume, that refers to Mr.
Cook, the conditions that I had frequently insisted upon with respect te him were two-
fold. First of ail, that he shouId maire bis peace with the Local Government, and in the
next place, that be should conduct himself properly and put an end to bis brawling on
the street corners.

Q. You say 1 make bis peace with the Local Government.' What is the difficulty
that you refer to there 1 A. Well, the difficulty that I refer te there was this : I found,
when I recommended Mr. Cook in the first instance, that my friend, Sir Oliver Mowat,
had a very strong objection indeed te Mr. Ceook being placed in the Senate, and although
lie did flot as the time give details, I understood froni him that it was owing to
difficuities that had arisen ii. the administration of the local affairs in wbich lie was
concerned, and also, it had been reported te me at various times, that Mr. Cook bad
been expressing himself very strongly indeed to the Local Government of Ontario.

Q. You do flot know anything upon wbicb tbe term 'upon certain conditions'
refers in that letter unless it be to these matters whicb you are now mentioning 1-A.
That is ail as far as I amn concerned.

By Mr. Ritchie, Counsel for the committee:

Q.1 suppose you have ne doubt that you strongly pressed the dlaims of another
man-that that expression did refer to Mr. Cook 1-A. I should imagine tbat it did.

Q. That is wbat you inferred from that 1-A. He is net named. I sbould tbink
it probab]y did.

Q. Do you know if in any conversation you had with Cameron afterwards the name
was mentioned 1-A. What Caineren 1

Q. The late M. C. Cameron. Did be tell yeu afterwards who the man was who
had been pressing bis dlaims upon him 1 Did lie, at a personal interview afterwards,
tell you ?-A. T do net thinir, as far as I can place it, that Mr. M. C. Cameron had any
personai interview with me after 1897, or indeed, after the session of 1897, witb respect
te Mr. Cook. The session of 1897 occurred a considerable time befere September 30.
I do net tbink be ever spoke to me about Cok after that letter.

Q. At ail e vents, yen did net, in reply te Mr. Cameron's letter, refer te these con-
ditions-made no reference wbate ver te them 1-A. No.

Q. And the only suggestion yen can inake is that the condition was that he should
maire bis peace witb Sir Oliver Mowat ?-A. I suggest those as the only conditions that
I bad named te Mr. Cook or Mr. Cameron.

Q. Substantially that is that be should maire bis peace witb Sir Oliver?1 That is
the substance 1-A. Witb Sir Oliver and the Local Government. It was more particularly
with respect te the Local Goverament that the difficulty had arisen of late. Sir Oliver
at that tume, I tbink, bad become Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.

Q. Was be at that time Lieutenant 0-overnor 1-A. I rather think that be must
have been appeinted. I rather think from the general tener of bis letter that it was
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on his appointrnent that this application was made or at least on the notification of bis
appointment.

Q. What did you want hjrn to do in connection witli the Local Government ?-A.
The Local Governrnent of course were our friends and we were not in a position to
appoint any man wbo had been in the habit of declaring publicly that lie intended to
destroy the Local Government.

Q. Had he not also said that hie would destroy the Dominion Government if he did
flot get the appointaient ?-A. It had been reported to us that Mr. Cook had done that
on one or two occasions or more than that.

Q. Had hie flot also said that lie would destroy the Dominion (4overnrnent ?-A. 1
do flot tliink that we paid mucli attention to that threat.

Q. You did not think hie would wreck botli Governrnents I-A. The fact is, Mr.
Ritchie, you are a politician, and you are aware that in 1897 the Local Governrnent
were going to have a general election. 1 was just rnentioning that as far as the Local
Government was concerned in 1897 we were soinewhat concerned for them, and most
undoubte»dly we were flot disposed to forward the views of any man who was putting
himself in antagonism with the Local Government of Ontario.

Q. Aithougli I amn a politician as you say, I do not recolleet when the local election
took place for Ontario. Can you tell me when it was I-A. I think it was in February,
1898. Perhaps Sir Mackenzie could refresh my recollection.

Q. You told us about a copy of a letter that Graham Cameron showed you ?--A.
No, an original letter.

Q. I understood you to say lie showed you an original letter and also a copy of a
letter that Cameron wrote you on the 3rd or 4th October, 1896 I-A. 1 think, Mr.
Ritchie, as well as I recollect what Mr. Carneron showed me was this: hie showed me a
copy of a letter f rom bis father, dated, if I rernember riglit, early in October, Srd or 4th.

Q. I am riglit in that ?-A. Yes, 1 think lie showed me a copy of a letter frorn bis
father to me, and he showed me a letter apparently of acknowledgment of ,it dated one.
or two days later. The second was a letter in my own handwriting,

Q. H1e showed you a copy of a letter which bis fatber had written about the 3rd or
4tb October, 1896 1-A. Yes.

Q. Was it a letter-press copy taken out of the letter-book, or a typewritten letter?
Did it pass tbrougb the letter-book-letter-press copy I-A. I do not remember about
that. It purported to be a copy.

Q. You would recollect whether it was a tissue paper or typewritten copied outI
A. It was not on tissue paper, it must bave been copied out.

Q. Did lie tell you bow lie came to have that copy? How did lie corne to have
that 1-A. As I understood. him lie had been making further searcli ainong bis father's
papers, and hie liad corne upon a package marked IlH. H. Cook, Senator," containing
these tissue letters which lie showed me.

Q. In whose handwriting was this copy? IWas it a copy lie had nmade or a copy
bis father had made 1-A. That 1 could not say.

«Q. Don't you recollect whether lie intimated it was a copy lie himself had made, or
that it was a copy bis father bad made at the time lie sent you the original ?-A. Hie
simply produced this envelope containing thes-e letters, copies as 1 tell you of some froni
bis father-J think tliey were chiefly to Mr. Cook, aithougli there was one letter to me
and this letter of mine, but 1 do not think they were on tisque paper. 1 arn almoat
sure they were not on tissue paper.

Q.They were not on tissue paper to the best of your recollection 1-A. No.
Q.Did M. G. Cameron say lie had written these, or were they copies lis father

hla preserved I-A. 1 think, as far as I can recollect, these were copies bis father had
preserved.

Q. In bis father's handwriting I-A. 1 do not think tliey were.
Q. Can you say whetber they were typewritten I-A. 1 think they were type-

written. Mr. Canieron bas them and you can satisfy yourself as to that easily.
Q. And lie did not tell you lie bad copied them asfar as your recollection goes I

H1e did not tell you lie had copied tbern or that they were copies bis father bad made
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at the time lie sent the letter origina]ly 1-A. That I amn not quite clear about-what.
he said about those.

Q. You said that you had two meetings w ith Mr. Cameron prior to the meeting
that you had yesterday, one at the Solicitor General's Office and one at the office of the
Minister of Justice?-A. Yes.

Q. Did both these take place on the same day ?-A. 1 think flot. I think there
must have been some days between them.

Q.You cannot say which was the earlier of the two 1-A. I was endeavouring to,
recollect, but I have flot specially attended to the matter.

Q. What interval of tirne would elapse hetween the first and secondI How many
days would you say? Three days i A. What date was the original meeting of this,
cornmittee adjourned to?

Q. I do not recollect 1-A. You adjourned to a Thursday, if I recollect aright. I
think it was shortly before the adjourned meeting of the Committee.

Q.That the first one took place 1-A. Thev both took place.
Q.You say there was au interval of two or three days between the first and

second? -A. Yes.
Q. The 28th March was the last meeting, was it prior to that tirne?-A. It was

prior to the date on which you were to have appeared here for argument, but it was
after the close of the case.

Q. What interval of time elapsed between the first and second interview 1 A. I
think sorne days.

Q. Two days or three days or a week ? -A. It rnay have been as long as a week,
perhaps.

Q. And at the first interview Mr. Blake was not present 1-A. Mr. Blake, 1 think,
was not present.

Q. But at the second interview your recollection is that Mr. Blake was present'?-
A. Yes.

Q. Did Mr. Cameron remain here ail that tîme 1-A. 11e was present at the second
interview 1-A. Yes.

Q. Did he rernain in Ottawa ail that time 1-A. Not that I arn aware of.
Q. Do you know whether lie did or not?-A. No, I think he went home.
Q. What did he corne down for on the second occasion? Was it about other busi-

ness or on this matter?-A. That f really could not say.
Q. Have you any idea who suggested bis corning here the second time 1-A. No,

1 do not know who suggested to him coming the second time. I think at the time of
the second interview he had expressed an intention of corning down prior to your
adjourned meeting, whatever date that may he : that is to say, the meeting which you
were to have held on the Thursday.

Q. At all events, he carne down before that Thursday ?-A. 1 think lie came down
a day or two before. The Senate I think assembled on Wednesday if I rernember right,
and then the Cornmittee assembled on the Tbursday. I think lie came down either on
the Tuesday or Wednesday, hut I could flot say which.

Q. At bis 6irst visit did he state he was coming down at that time 1-A. 1 think
lie said he would corne down before the Senate Cornmittee.

Q. For what purpose?-A. I think he was going to make further inquiry to make
sure there were no other letters.

Q. Why did he want to corne down before the meeting of the Committee ? Did lie
give any reason for that ?-A. I do not know that he did.

Q. At ail events lie did corne down and you say that lie had an interview with Mr.
Blake ?-A. Yes.

By Ilonourable Mr. Landry:
Q. When Mr. Cameron went home between those two trips did lie leave you the

letters I-A. iDid he leave thern with meI
Q. Yes ?-A. I think he took them with him.
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Q. Are you sure ?-A. That is my recollection, that lie took them away, that they
have been in bis custody.

Q. You are sure lie did flot leave thin with you?-A. He did not leave themn with
me.

Q. You say wlien Mr. Carnerun came down the second tirne lie was sent for. Who
gent for him ?--A. No, I did not say lie was sent for. I think wlien lie came down the
first time lie came on some business of bhis own.

Q. But when you knew lie was in town you said lie was sent for. That is what
you said at the beginning of your remarks ? A. 1 said I heard lie was in town and
then lie was sent for to corne and see me, I think at one or other of the offices 1 have
namcd.

Q. If lie was sent for to corne and see you, wlio sent for him ?-A. That I arn not
quite sure.

Q. flow could you say lie was sent for e-A. Somebody informed me lie was in
town.

Q.It was himself inforrned you he was sent for ?-A. I do not say tbat.
Q.How do you say lie was sent for ?-A. I think lie was sent for on the second

occasion. I arn not sure lie was sent for on tlie first. I think L.e came down on the
first occasion on bis own business.

Q. On the first occasion you said just now, lie was sent for, and you say wlien lie
came to tire office he told you lie was sent for ?A. No, lie did not say that.

Q. Why did you say lie was sent for?-A. Wliat I mean is that I think lie was
reported to bave been in Ottawa, and I tliink tliat-I arn not sure whetber I did not
see hirn in thie Sol icitor-General's office.

Q. Tbat was the first interview?-A. That probab]y would be the first interview.
Q. Or before tlie first interview I A. Immediately before the first interview.
Q. That makes tliree interviews 1 A. No, no.
Q. That is a preliminary interview 1-A. I tbink as far as I can recollect-I did

flot specially burtben rny mind witb the subject-but I tliink, as far as I recol]ect, I
saw Mr. Graham Cameron, as I have said, in the Minister of Justice's or Solicitor
General's cliambers, probably in the ante room, and I think I went into the roorn and
Mr. Cameron was afterwards sent for; that is my recollection about thie first interview,
wberever it was, but I am not absolutely certain whetber the first time I saw him was
in the office of tlie Minister of Justice or the Solicitor Geuîeral.

Q. Eitlier in thie office of tbe Minister of Justice or the Solicitor (Jeneral lie was
sent for?.-A. lie was sent for, after I went into the room.

Q. And not before I A. Not before.
Q. What took place at tire third interview 1-A. What I have said took place.

Mr. Cameron came to see me, spent a sliort time witb me and tlien left.

By Bonourable Mr. Fergu8on:

Q. Thie third interview was yesterday I-A. Yes.
Q. Thie time tlie Senate resumed-was that the time of the first or second inter.

view?-A. The >econd interview as far as I remember was a day or two before the
Conîiuiitl.ev les uiied.

Q. And the first interview sorne time before that 1-A. The first interview sorne tirne
before.

By Ilonourable Mr. Landry':

Q.1 did flot catch well what took place at the tbird interview. Be kind enougli
to, repeat it 1-A. Very littie took place at the third interview. Mr. Cameron asked t(>
see me in my private room and desired ta explain sorne misconstruction that lie thouglit
lad taken place.

Q. Was lie alone witli you 1-A. H1e was alonie with me.
Q. That was yeý ter day ?-A. That was yesterday.
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Q.You said the first interview that took place'was either at the Solicitor General's
ifice or the office of the Minister of Ju!stice i-A. Yes.

Q.Tuat when you entered there, you saw Mr. Carneron in the ante-roorn '-A. Yes.
Q.And that he was sent for t-A. And that he was sent for.
Q.How do you account for that interview-that it was suggested by Mr. Blake

himself ?-A. 1 think the second interview-the interview which took place in the room
of the Minister of Justice-

iQ L'gt us take the fir8t one?-A. What I had in my mind was sirnply this: 1Ia
Mr. Carneron in these two places, and I think in the case of the interview in the Min-
jeter of Justice's roorn Mr. Camieron was sent for by Mr. Blake, or at Mr. Blake's
suggestion.

Q. But you were going there for the interview ?-A. No, I was flot going there for
the interview, 1 was going there to sc Mr. Blake.

Q.Mr. Blake was there 1-A. Yes, Mr. Blake was there.
Q.And it was he who suggested the interview?-iA. I told him that Mr. Cameron

was in town, and I think Mr. Blake suggested Mr. Cameron should be sent for.
Q. And while you were saying that, Mr. Cameron was in the ante-chamber 1-A.

I do not know that he was. My recollection of the matter was, the first time 1 saw
Mr. Cameron was in the ante-chaînher of one or other of the ministers, either the Soli-
citor General or Minister of Justice's office, te my recollection.

Q. That is the first interview ?-A. And that was the flrst interview.
Q. How do you explain that he was sent for in the city, if he was in the ante-

roorn -A. In the course of the interview at which Mr. Blake, was present, so far as I
rernember, Mr. Carneron was sent for. On turning it over I suppose it is probable the
first interview may have taken place in the Solicitor General's room.

Q. And Mr. Blake was flot present at that time ?-A. Mr. Blake was not present
at that time, that 1 arn quite sure of.

Q. Was it flot Mr. Blake that suggested to you to cali for Mr. Cameron ?-A. At
the second interview-

Q. But you saw him first in the ante-room ?-A. I have told you, as far as I
remember, Mr. Blake was flot present at any interview that took place in the Solicitor
lJeneral's roorn.

Q. Not even the interview that was suggested by Mr. Blake himself ?-A. There
were two interviews. At the one which took place in the Minister of Justice's roorn,
Mr. Blake was present, and the one which took place in the Solicitor General's room,
Mr.* Blake was not present. I arn not absolutely certain which took place first, but on
reflection I arn inclined to think it must have been in th'i Solicitor General's room that
I saw Mr. Cameron first.

Q. And Mr. Blake was absent f rom that ?[-A. Mr. Blake was not present there.*
Q. You said juet now that Mr. Cameron went home to search for letters ?-A. He

produced the package of letters te, which I refer.
Q. Between the first and second trip ?-A. I think that he made examination

further during hie second tnip-during the time that he was absent.
Q. Did he not receive instructions there te try and find in hie father's papers if

the letter of the character which Mr. Cook refera to could be found ?-A. He was
asked to find anything that he could.

Q.That letter arnonget the others ?--A. That letter arnong others.

JOHN D. WILSON, called and sworn and examined by Mr. Ritchie, Counsel for the
,Commrittee :

Q. You are the executor of the late Hon. M. C. Carneron 1-A. Yes.
Q. And as such you have custody of hie letter booke 1-A. Yes.
Q. Hlave you possession of any letters written to the late Hon. M. C. Cameron ?-

A. 1 have not.
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Q. Did you ever have possession of them I-A. His private letters were never in
my hands.

Q. Who did have possession of tliem ?-A. Mrs. Cameron and her son, M. G.
Cameron.

Q. Do you know whether Mrs. Cameron lias them, or whether M. G. Cameron lias
them ?-A. M. G. Carneron could tell you better than 1 could.

Q. You at ail events know nothing about themn 1-A. No.
Q. But you have possession of the letter book I-A. I have possession of the

letter book.
Q. Let us see the letter book to see what letters were written in 1890 and 1897 to

Sir Richard Cartwright?-A. I now produce the letter book.
Q. Turn up the letter on page 415. T)oes that refer to the Cook matter 1-A. NoV

that 1 know of.

By Mlr. Blake, (Jounsejor the ilccused:

Q. Haveyou gone through this letter book I A. My solicitor bas gone through

ail the letters. I asked my solicitor and asked the solicitor of this Committee only ta
use what letters and portion of letters in the private book that relate to the Cook
charges.

Q. If you have a list of those, it wilI save a great deal of tirne. -A. I amrn ot in a
position Vo pick thern ont. They are in 1896, I believe.

By Honourable Mr. Dandurand:

Q. You have n-t taken a memo. of the letters which would have a bearing on these
charges ?-A. My solicitor sent four letters to Mr. Ritchie-copies of the letters in the
letter-book.

By Mr. Blake, Cou n8etfor the Accused:

Q. Were these the only ones had anything Vo do with the Cook charges l--A.
These are the only ones to my knowledge.

By Mfr. Ritchiie, Coumnel for the Committee:

Q. The letters sent to me are Octolier 5, 1896 (Marked EPxlibit No. 49) ; Novem-
ber 16, 1896 -(Marked Exhibit No. 50) ; November 27, 1896 (Marked Exhîbit No. 51) ;
and September 30, 1897 (Marked Exhtibit NYo. 52). The last is a copy of an original
already in as Exhibit No. 46. Can you say if these are the only ones that hear on the

matter I--A. To my knowledge these are the only ones that bear on the matter. To my
knowledge there are no other letters there but these four relating to the matter.

Q. 'You are satisfied these four are the only ones. written Vo ýSir Richard Cartwrighit
bearing on the suhject of this investigation ?-A. Yes.

The first one, marked Exhibit 49, is dated 5th October, 1896, and is as follows:

EXHIBIT No. 49.

OcToBER 5th, 1896.

SIR IIICHARD CARTWRIGHT, M.P.,
Minister of Trade and Commerce,

Ottawa, Ontario.

MY DEAR SIR RICHARD,-I had an interview with the person named ini your
letter for an hour at Toronto on my way home. 1 found the individual in question very
indignant, threatening Vo smash Up the Local Government and also the Dominion Gov-
ernment. Hel complains that lie was treated. in the most cavalier manner hy the
Premier. First, lie could liardly get an interview witli him, and then wlien lie did, ho
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acted like an iceberg. 11e was ilsuited, he says, grossiy insulted by Sir Oliver Who,
piainiy intimated to him that lie had flot brames enough for the position lie souglit.
H1e becaîne a little calmer towards the end of my interwiew, but was stili very indig-
nant. If I were in your place, I would do nothing in the matter for the presenit. Later
on, things may corne aIl right.

I have the honour to be,
Yours truly,

M. C. CAMERON.

Q.Ail these letters would have been written from Godericli I suppose l-A. Yes,
the most of them were.

SIR RICHARlD CARTWRIGHT recailed and examined:

By Mr. ]?itchie, Counsel for the Committee:

Q.The next letter is dated l6th of November, 1896, and is filed as Exhibit
No. 50

EXHIBIT No. 50.

GODERICII, Ont., November 16, 1896.
Ilonourable Sir Richard Cartwright,

Xinister of Trade and Commerce,
Ottawa, Ontario.

MY DEAR SIR RICHARD,-

Yours of the l2th received. I wrote you 1 think the same day. Our letters must
have crossed. If you have a day to spare or can at ail make it convenient I think it
wouldble well to visit Godericli. The important industries here and at Chaton are first
the sait manufacturing industries. They are very iargely concerned just now about
the attitude of the Government and their production. Second, two large organ factories,
one at Clinton and one at Goderich. Third, in Goderich a large bicycle factory and
furniture factory, pianing miii factories, sawrniils, knitting factory and woollen mifll.
If you can make it convenient to corne here I wili arrange that these industries shall be
represented before you. Let me know a few days in advance when you will corne. I
suppoze that it is not likeIy that Pattereon will corne here. On an off day lie wili want
Wo go to Brantford. You and Fielding are quite enough, and you will both stay with
me whule here. There is aiso, in Clinton a large threshing and harvesting impiernent
rnanufactory. There je nothing fresh politically in this locality. The private matter
that you know of, we can discuss when you are here. I am stili of the same opinion as
I was at the close of the session, and propose Wo act upon it.

I arn, yours truiy,

M. C. CAMERON.

Q.Do you recoilect what the private matter aliuded to in that letter was ?-A. I
do not rernember receiving that letter, but I may have done'so ail the same. With
respect to, the private matter aiiuded to there, I may mention that Mr. Carneron had
bgen discussing, a matter of very considerable politicai importance wholly and entirely
apart frorn Mr. Cook's matter, which lie may have alluded to there.

Q. But stili you are not able Wo speak frorn your recoliection what the matter was
about '1-A. I do xiot rernember of having received that letter, so 1 cannot say positiveiy
about it.

Q. But you say there was some other private rnbtter to which it miglit have
referred ?1-A. Yes.
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Q. Are you in a position to say positively that that did flot refer to the Cook
miatter ?-A. I should imagine that that did not refer at ail wo the Cook matter. 1
think that xvhat Mr. Cameron had in bis mmnd was a anatter which was, as I Say, of
very considerable moment, that he had taken an intereet in, and discuseed with me dur-
ing the session, and I think before the close of it.

Q. le this the resut-it may possibly have referred wo the Cook matter, but you
tbink it je much more likely it referred to another matter-am I putting that fairly 1-
A. The date I observe ie November i Gth, and I should think from the date of the letter
that it did not refer wo the C&ek matter at ail.

Q. But of course you cannot speak positively about it, because you do not recollect
receîving the letter, but there is another matter wo which it is more likely to refer i-A.
And I have this reason, for a considerable time, from the l6th November it had been a
matter of public notoriety, and I think was in the Gazette, that Mr. Mille and Mr. Cox
had been appointed Senatore.

IMr. RITCHIE-The next letter ie dated November 27, 1896. Can you tell me, M.r.
Wilson, if this is a letter written in Mr. Cameron's own band?

Mr. WILSo.--Yee.
Q. Do you remember, Sir Richard, receiving that letter i-A. Yes, I do remember

receiving that letter. My impression about that letter is, that the great bulk of it
should not go in.

EXIJIT No. 51.

27th INOVEmBER, 1896.

Bon. Sir R. J. CAR.TwRinfrT,
M. T. & C., Ottawa.

MY DEAR SIR RICHARD,-I decline positively to open negotiations with the man
in Toronto. The proposition was his own, and when the matter reached a critical.
stage, he backed out. That ends it'in so far as I arn concerned. The appointments
made are ail rigaht. What do you mean by saying DgIc *

Q. It was quite evident from that that this is in reply to one of these ?-A. I
think that je in reply to one of mine-I amn sure it ie in reply to one of mine, but I
should state at the same time that in case your precautions are ineffectual, and it ever
should corne out that I had a very warm altercation with Mr. Cameron as wo the
remainder of bis letter.

Q.No doubt he expresses himself very strongly, but I will not permit anything to
come out so far as I arn concerned. Does the letter contemplate the poesibility of there
being an early vacancy in the Senate i-A. Well, I cannot say but it might be so con-
strued. The ietter is a letter of Mr. Cameron's to me, flot of mine to him.

Q. But in his letter to you he is evidently contemplating the contingency of a
vacancy in the Senate l On reading that letter over, i~t would seem that Mr. Cameron
had present to his mind the contingency.of an early vacancy in the Senate ?-A. I do
not think Mr. Cameron had that in his mînd. Hie pute a question to me. I do not
think that there was in hie mînd an impression that there would be an early vacancy,
f rom the context.

Q. Dos ho flot discuss with you the possibility of therc bcing an early vacancy
and ask you if there is wo be one or flot i-A. Hie proceede, as you will see, wo argue
againet the propriety of an early vacancy.

Q. H1e is fearful that there may be an early vacancy, and is arguing againet it ?-
A. H1e argues againet it certainly.

Q. But appareutly he had present in bis mind the fear that there might be a
vacancy ?-A. Yes, he may have had that. I *do not think there is anything said in the
letter about a vacancy.

Q. The letter continues: 1 What do you mean by aaying "I s not likely to remain
long? U' That person who je mentioned there was then a Senator i A. Yes.
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Q. Now, in the letter of the 27th of November, 1896, Mr. Cameron writes you Il
decline positive]y to open negotiations with the man in Toronto.' To whom did you
understand that to refer i A. My impression about that is, that letter refera to, a totally
distinct matter frim Mr. Cook's. Tit was a matter in which Mr. Cameron had taken a
great deal of interest and discussed with me frequently and 1 think that expression he
makes use of there about the party in Toronto refers to a totally different matter.

Q. Do you know the name of the inan I-A. 1 do.
Q. ' When the matter reached a critical stage, he backed out. That ends it so far as

I arn concerned'. Are you prepared to pledge your oath he did nlot refer to the Cook
umatter 1-A. I do flot think he referred to the Cook matter at ail. I think he referred
to a totally distinct matter that had been in discussioir between him and me during the
session. The only copy or memo that I have found of any correspoudenoe with Mr.
Cameron in 1896, I found recently, and it contained what I think is a reference to this
matter, but it was distinctly apart f rom Mr. Cook.

Q. Have you any objection to tell the Cornmittee what the matter was I-A. lit
was a political matter, and a matter that even at this date, I would not choose to go
into any details on.

Q. So that you object to giving the name of the man whom you think it~ la -A. I
object to giving the naine of the man. I could flot give it without going into details.

* Q. And in objecting to giving the name of the man, you object to saying what is
the subjeot matter I-A. Yes, I could not give you the detail of it.

Q. Can you pledge your oath posîtively that this did not refer to the Cook matter?
- A. I think not.

Q. You will not go beyond that 1-A. Of course this is a letter of Mr. Cameron to
me. 1 remember that letter extremely distinctly, and as I have mentioned to you, it
was the cause of a very sharp discussion between myseif and rny lamented friend, and
you can fully understand, a very sharp discussion, and finally I made it up and I had to
request Mr. Cameron to address no more such letters to me.

Q. At ail events you cannot say what was in his mmnd. You -wilI not pledge
your oath that it did not refer to Mr. Cooki ?A. I will flot pledge My oath, but I men-
tion this distinctly, that Mr. Cameron had been holding controversies wivh me during
the bulk of the session about a matter referring to a gentleman in Toronto, and to whom,
he had certain suggestions to make, a matter of very considerable political importance,
but quite apart f rom Mr. Cook. My impression is, that he had hlm in his mind, from
the date of that letter too, which I see is of the 27th November.

Q. That is ail you can do, give your impression. You cannot swear positively
about it I-A. 1 cannot swear positively.

By Ilonourable Mr. Ferguson:

Q. What meaning do you attach to the words that follow in that letter 'The
appointments that have been made are ail right.'.-A. I should suppose from the general
context that he referred to the appointinent of Mr. M ilis and Mr. Cox. They had been
made within a very short date of that letter.

Q. You think the first remark about declining to open negotiations had no reference
to the senatorial appointinent I-A. I will not say it had no reference to the senatorial
appointment, but 1 will say it had no reference whatever to Mr. Cook, I bulieve.

Q. And you think the remark 'the appointments made are ail right,' had refer-
ence to the two senatorial appointments that had been made I-A. I arn sure it did.

Q. When were they made ?-A. The 13th of November, 1896, and the letter la on
the 27th November, shortly after these had been gazetted.

By Honourable Mlr. Landry :

Q. At date, 27th of Novemaber, was IVIrý Cook stili your candidate I-A.
-Mr. Cook was stili my candidate.
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By Ilonourable 1lr. Ferguson:

Q.And yoti decline to say whether the reference in the opening part of the sen-
tence had reference to the senatorial appointînent?'-A. 1 stated to you that 1 was not
at liberty to discuss-I did not feel myseif at liberty to discuss the matter. I wiIl nlot
say it did not have reference to a senatorial appointmuent.

Q. You must have sorne remembrance of it ?-A. I have no doubt that it had
reference to a senatorîil appointment, but in no way to the appointment that Mr. Cook
had anything to do with.

Q. If it was, Mr. Cameron would have knowledge of iL from. bis letters 7-A. Yes.
Q.And he must have been asked to negotiete about iL 7-A. Yes.
Q. would therefore appear that Mr. Canieron was negotiating with two persons

at the sarne tirne 7 A. N-, -not necessarily. The matter in hand, that I believe Mr.
Cameron referred to, biad reference tu an appointment with which IMr. Cook cou id have
nothing to do.

Q.Therefore, Mr. Carneron must have been having, a hand of some nature, about
an appointment to the Senate apart~ from the two appointrnents thiat were ail right, and
apart from Mr. Cook 7 A. Yes.

Q.Tbat is your evidence 7-A. Yes, undoubtedly he bad.

By Ilonourable Vfr. Landry.

Q.How rnany vacancies were there in the Senate at the time 7-A. There were
none. Mr. Cox and Mr. Milis had filled the two appointments.

By Honou.'able ffr. F~ergu8on:

Q.I understood you, Sir Richard, to say that you had no doubt whatever that the
opening reniark in that letter of November 27 had reference to a senatorial appoint-
ment i-A. Yes, I tbink it had.

Q. Sorne members of the Cornrittee did flot understand iL as I did. Do you say
that you bave no doubt that the reference wa8 to a senatorial appointment 7 A. I have
no doubt.

Q. You have no doubt but that remark in Mr. Carneron's letter of the 27th of
Novemiber bad reference to a senatorial appointrnent. Is that what you have sworn 7
-A. Yes, but not to Mr. Cox.

DR. WILsoN, recalled, and examination continued:

By Mr. Ritch je, Counsel for the Cominittee:

Q. What wa:s it that led you tc, communicate tbrough your solicitor witb the Chair-
man of this Committee ?-A. Well I had watched, being Mr. Cameron's executor, I felt
myself as if I should stand in bis position were he living.' .'My solicitor brought me
these letters shortly before I had communication with Sir Mackenzie Bowell, and I Lold
him then that I refused absolutely tu have anything whatever to do with them, unless iL
appeared froin the defence that they were trying to lay the blame on my dead frien'd
and father-in-law. I read in the papers that it waq being done so, at ail events to my
mind, and I tbought iL my duty to commrunicate with Sir Mackenzie i3oweIl, and have
what proof was in my possession brought to thîs Committee, s0 that they migbt judge
whether or nlot that stain that had been cast. on the memory of the late Hon. M. C.
Cameron should rernain there or not. That is the wbole position I took in the maLter.

Q. You refer to the statement that he put the money in his own pocket 7-A.
Yes. I amrn ft only executor of the late flou. M. C. Cameron, but his son-in-law, and
I feit the honour of my own family at stake as welI as bis.

1-9
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By Mr. Blake, Counçpl for the Àéccused :

QWhat was it the defence did, that led yon to that conclusion? -A. I concluded
that the defence put everything on the shoulders of M. C. Cameron-in other words
that he was the scapegoat.

Q. Did 8ir Wilfrid Laurier do that i-A. 1 do nlot know anything about Sir
Wilfrid Laurier.

Q.Did Sir Richard Cartwt-ight?-A. Sir Richard Cartwright swore, according, to
the Globe and Mail report, that he knewv nothing about the transaction, directly or
indirect]y.

Q.Was that the statement ?-A. That together followed up by Mr. Biggs, that
Mr. Carneron had told hini lie was liard up and that he would probably use eighit thou-
sand, dollars of bis own rnoney for his own purposes, and that lie thought that it was
purely a matter between Mr. Carneron and Mr. Cook, and the Government bad nothing
to do with it.

Q. You are aware it was not the defence called Mr. Big,-, but the Committee,
being one of those Mr. Cook said would corr(>borate his staternent. You want to ho
fair?--A. 1 want to be fair, certain ly.

Q. I want you just to cail that to your memory that Mr. Biggs was calledl as a
witndss by the Comniittee, lie hein-" one of tiiose tliat Mr. Cook stated would corroborate
bis statements. Mr. Bigs and Mr. Preston were the only two witnesses they gave, and
Mr. Hancock, as hein,-, the witness that would corroborate the only witnesses whose
names were given to the chairman, and rnost rightly, according to my humble judginent,
the Cornrittee called these in order to get at the bottomn of Ït. I do nlot know why you
should cast that on the defence ?-A. 1 arn in a position to look at it diffcrently from
what you do. I quite sec, to my mind, froin the drift of your exarnination of these different
men that the whole idea was to put that ons the late Hon. M. C. Cameron, and it was
put on hirn.

Q. I amn glad you put it on my shoulders, and not on the defence. You say that
from, somcthing that passed in the cross- exa n ina Lîon of M~ r. Biggs you came to that
conclusion i-A. I came to that conclusion.

Mlr. Marsh, Cou n.el for .11fr. Cook

Mr. Blake said that Mr. Cook state 1that Biggs and Preston were called to
corroborate thle charges. Any honourable gentfman who was in this room at the
time will rernetber what a squabble ther-e wa-s as to who should call these men. Nlr.
Cook absolutcly refused to have anythîng to do with thern-that thcy were not al
witnesses in any sense whatcvcr, and1 so I take it xny honourable friend is speaking
inadvertcntly when he says sudh a staternent was made hy Mr. Cook or anyone repre-
senting hirn.

Mr. BLAKE-I amn no, spcaking inadvertently. I think the Cliairman stated that
lie had issued subpoenas for these two witnesses, and then Mr. Ritchie asked mne that I
should wire, lie having sent the subpoena as to the other, and when the matter was
brouglit up I understood the Chairman to say that these were the nanies that had been
given to the Comrnittee, and therefore the Cornmittee would examine them.

Sir RICHARJ> CARTWRIGHIT recalled, and exaînined by Mr. Ritc&ie, Counsel for the
Oornmittee:

Q. Referring to the letter, Sir Richard, of the 5th of October, 1896, 1I had an
interview with thc person named in 'tour letter for an hour nt Toronto on my way
home.' Thetn lie goes on to say, he found thc individual in quc4tion %'ery indi2nant,
and so on. Do you know to whom MINr. Carneron referred in that letter i-A. I should
presume from the intrinsic evidence that ho must have referred to Mr. Cook.
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By Honourable Mr. Landry:

Q. Even at that date I-A. I suppose so-yes.

By Vr. Ritohie, Counsel for the Comnittee:

Q. You have no doubt I-A. I can conceive of no burean heing except Mr. Cook
threatening to destroy the Local Government.

Q. And you bhink he was the man referred to in the letter ?-A. I have no doubt
of it.

Wjth the consent of Mr. Blake and Mr. Ritchie the Committee directed that Dr.
Wilson be discharged frorn attendance and permitted to take with him the letter book
which be produced before the Comrnittee.

MALCOLM GRAHAM CAMERON, called and sworn and examined:

By Mr. Blake, Cou nsel for the Accused.;

Q.You are a son of the late Honourable M. C. Cameron 1-A. 1 amn.
Q. His widow, Mirs. Cameron, lives in Goderich as you do, and she is the executrix

,of bis will?1 A. Yes.
Q. I asked you some time ago to make a thorough search among-st ail the papers to

ascertain if you had any letters or memoranda that had to do witb this Cook investi-
gation 1 A. \Vhich 1 did.

Q Will youi produce to the Cuiwittee what you found in the shape of letters 1-
A. That is what I got after a day's search. I found this with my father's endorse-
ment on the back of it.

Q. And these are the papers that you found in this envelope i (Package of papers
produced.)--A. Yes, those are the ones.

Q. This is a letter wvhich evidently had heen sent to Mr. Cook, and then there are
five letters ?A. Whatever there are, these are ail I could find.

Q. Five letters from Mr. Cuok to your late father i-A. Yes.
Q. Anti these three jottings of letters to Mr. Cook ?-A. Yes.
Q. Now, that îs everything you found I A. Everything 1 found in that envelope.
Q. Did you make a diligent search for any other papers?-A. I did. After my

father's death, my inothe-r and myself put away in his- as wo thought, threw away al
bis old papers, and in a receptacle under the hathroom in the houqe I spent a whole day
going through as 1 thought-and I arn perfectly satistied I have done so-every paper
that he had.

Q. And these are ail] ?-A. That is ail.
Q. I need scarcely ask you, then, if that is the case, whetber you carne across an

alleged letter of the 3Oth of September or the lst of Ootober, 1896, supposed to have
been wrtten by Sir Richard Cartwright at Ottawa to your father I-A. 1 came acrosg
.nothing but what I now produce.

Q. 1 tieed searcely âsl< you, you did flot destroy any letters I-A. Surely not.
Q. On.ý of these letters is from Sir Richard Cartwright to Mr. Cameron, dated 6th

&)ctoher, I ?.96, (file.l as exhibit No. 53) which, is as follows:-

EXHIBIT No. 53.
OCT. 6, 1896.

DEPARTMENT 0F TIRADE AND COMMERCE,
CANADA.

MINISTER'S OFFICE,
OTTAWA.

(Confidential.>
My PEâR CAMERo,-Your f riend'8 present mood does not quite fit with the

idea you expressed to me that he lef t Ottawa exceedîngly confident. It looks more as
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if be had found a di:fficulty in the quarter you originally approached. At the sarne,
time it is very unlucky, as I doubt if the mattor can be left hanging much longer.
There is always trouble in roo long delay, and that is especially the case here.

Yours faithfully,
R. J. CARTWRIGHT.

(Envelope.)

7
Ottawa,

Oc. 6
96

Free

M. C. Carneron, Esq.,
M.]?.

Goderich
Ont.

R. J. C.
M. T. & C.

The next letter is dated August 25th, and reads as follows:-

EXHIBIT NO. 54.

THrE DNTARio LuMBER Co., LTD.

Head Office-Rooms 35 and 36 Freehold Loan Building, Corner Victoria and Adelaide
Streets.

Milis at
French River.

AIl correspondence address to company.

ToRONTo, August 25, 1896.
MvY DEAR OAM1ERON,-Your letter of yesterday is to hand and contents noted.

I shall be guided by your good judgment and keep quiet in the meantime, however, I
have sent my applications to-day, addressing them to Laurier, Mowat and Cartwright..
I amn awaiting with a great deal of anxiety for your letter anent your second interview.

What do you think of having some, member, having influence with Sir Oliver, to seer
him in reference to this niatter? If you think well of this, whom would you suggest. I
return your letter and will do so with any further communications you may send mue, so
there will be nothing on record from you, knowing your caution ini matters of this kind.
I amn very thankful for the trouble you have taken, and I shaîl be able to, reciprocate at
any tume, and any time you can niake use of nie lot me know it.

Yours faithfully,
Il. H. COOK.

M. C. CAMERON Esq., M.P.,
Ottawa.

The next louter is dated August 29th, and reads as follows:

EXHIBIT No. 55.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, CANADA,
OTTAWA August 29, 1896.

DEAR CooK,-Had long interview with Mowat. One other man stands in the~
way-wealthy. Also interviewed Billy Patterson and Cartwright this a.m., the latter
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strong-sound. There is one way by which the inatter can be put sure. I won't mention
the way tili see you. I go west on Thursday next. If you are not here before next
Thursday, I will see you on my way down.

Yours truly,
M. C. CAMERON.

Private and return.

The next letter is dated September 18th, 1896, and rends as follows

EXHIBIT NO. 56.

THE ONTARtio LIJmBER Co., LTD.

Head Office-Booms 35 and 36 Freehold Loan Building, Cor. Victoria and
Adelaide Streets.

MîN1l1s at French Riv e r. Ail correspondence address to, Company.

TORONTO, September 15, 1896.
Pri rate.

My DWAR CAMEROIT,-YOUr kindl letter of lrh inst. to hand and noted, for whichi
accept rny thanks. 1 note what you say about Jarnes Young, H1e has been out of
polities for 14 years, and while hie was in hie spent no nioney to speak of.

H1e received his reward but was flot equal to it and had to resign. 11e asked my
assistance when hie was seeking the Provincial Tteasurership, and I worked hard for
hirn. H1e told me~ that ail lie wanted was the prefix of Hon. to bis name and he would
be satisfied, and hie has it. He surely should flot stand in the way of an old friend
wvho assisted himr before. Besides, no applicant that I bave heard mentioned is less
,entitled to further reward than hie is. I return your letter.

Yours faithfully,

H. H. COOK.
M. C. CAMERON, EsQ., M.IP.,

Huse of Cornmons, Ottawa.
I would like to know when the House wiIl prorogue, as I would like to see you in

O)ttawa about the other matter we were talking about.

The next letter is dated Septeinher 28, 189 7, and reads as follows

EXHIBIT No. 57.

THE ONTAlRid LumBER Co., LTD.

Head Office Booms 35 and 36 Freehold Loan Building, Corner Victoria and Adelaide
Streets.

Milis at French River.
AU correspon(lence address to Company.

TORONTO, Sept. 28, 1897.
~M. C. CAMERtON, Esq., M.P.,

Goderich, Ont.
MY DEAR SIR,-I notice by yesterday's Globe that Sir Oliver Mîýowat, Minister

of Justice, has accepted the position of Lieutenant Governor of Ontario, and therefore
his seat in the Senate becomes vacant.

I arn an aspirant for the vacancy, and I beg to ask your support in connection
therewith. I believe the Government wîli now recognize my long service to, the party,
but in ail cases Df this kind one must have the support of his friends.
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I would esteem it a very great favour if you would write at once in my behaif te
the Premier, or Sir R. J. Cartwright, or both, as you think best.

Thanking you in anticipation and also for past efforts in my behaif, I rernain.
Yours faithfully,

11. H. COOK.
The other letters are ail in. That is ail you know about the matter, 1 believe 1

A. Yes.
(Original letter, Aug. 29th, Cameron to Cook, to be annexed to Exhibit 4, which is

a copy of it.)

By Mr. Marsh, Courtsel for Mr. Cook;

Q.1 understand, Mr. Carneron, that after your father's death, bis letters and papers
were taken to your office for safe keeping ; is that correct?-A. Some of them were-
ino, no, flot before hbis death.

Q. After bis death ?-A. No, before his death they were taken over to rny office by
himself. Hie himself brought them over.

Q. Before your father's death hie took his private papers and letters to your law
office 1-A. Hie took some letters, yes, to rny office.

Q. Were they inclosed in some receptacle î-A. No, hie just took them over in bis
Q. C. bag.

Q. Was there any trunk either at his bouse or at your office containing any private
Fapers of bis 1-A. No.

Q. Are you sure about that -1-. Quite sure; ail hie brought over af ter bis appoint-
ment to tbe Gavernorship of the Northwest wvas some I u.if, s chat 1 teil you hie hrought
over in his Q.C. hag and left it in my office.

Q. 1 arn making my question more general ; you are referring to a specitie matter.
I arn speaking of at ail titues?-A. There w a.s no other occasion on which-

Q. Was there at any tirne either before or after his death a trunk containing letters
or other private papers of bisi?-A. You say afteý his death. I got nothing-. I got no
paper after hjs deatb. Kiïidly confine it.

Q. 1 cannot confine it?-A. There was no paper of rny father's came into My pos-
session after bis death except what we happý ned to tind in the bouse in bis study-I mean
the letters that you speak of were sent over by him into my office b'-fore hie went to
Regina. I got nothing after that.

Q. Then have you made search in ail the places where you would be likely to find
any letters that were ieft by your father ?-A. 1 miade every possible searcb, and I spent
tlhe whole of one day, and I spent a portion of another night making search, and this is
what 1 got.

Q. You tbink you bave made an exhaustive searcb i A. I tbink I bave.
Q. Tbat is tbe'result of your search I-A. Yes.
Q. Notbing more cbtained i-A. Nothing more at ail.
Q. I suppose you bave had several interviews witb Sir Richard Cartwright in

Ottawa?-A. Yeýý, I bave.
Q. Who flrst suggested the holding of any such interview to youl Who firstsuggested

to, you t1ue baving of any such interview ?i-A. Il saw in the newspaper a nasty insinuation
about my father by Mr. Biggs.

Q. We bave heard Mr. Biggs 1-A. I wrote to Sir Richard Cartwright and 1 came
here of my own volition, becausA I was annoyed that any stur ýhould be ca-st upon bis
memory. Then I had several interviews with bim here, and quite properly so, I hope.

Q. The fir-st interview, then, was brought about purely frorn your own motion ?-A.
My own volition.

Q. Without any person first suggesting it to you?-A. None wbatever. When-
ever I reached Ot.tawa I telephoned to bis bouse.

Q. You came to Ottawa, not on any business other than to bave an interview with
Sir Richard?-A. Certainly, that is riglit.

Q. And did you let Sir Richard know that you were coming bere for that pur poset
-A. I arn not so sure that I did.
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Q. You diii fot just drop ini on hii?-A. Well, cannot you imagine how nasty

that would be, that insinuation upon my father's memory.
Q. I quite understand that, and 1 amn not going into that. That is flot the matter

we are inquiring iuîto now at al[?-A. Well, now, the initiative-when I came here I

telephoned Sir Richard, and 1 was annoyed, extremely annoyed, as you ean quite imagine,
and1 Sir Richard

Q. What answer did hie make q-A. 11e said lie was not a party to Mr. Biggs's

statement ab)out rny father. You know what the insinuation was.
Q. We are flot inquiring into that at aIl. Everybody seems to be willing to repudiate

thati A. Well, that is the heginning of the whole story.
Q. Mr. Blake says he did not bring it out, and 1 do flot want to bring it out

certainly, and M r. Ri tchie repudiates it ?-A When 1 came to Ottawa firsrt thing I did

was to teleplione to Sir Richard.
Q. You lu the first place had some communication with Sir Richard i-A. I had

my own communication witlî him.
Q. Was that fromn Goderich i-A. That was, and Sir Richard has the letter.
Q. That was the letter, was it I-A. Yes.
Q. IPerhaps hie has it liere?-A. 11e may or niay not have it, but I certainly wrote

him expressing extreme annoyance, as you can readily imagine. I have nothing to

cnceal.
Q. What answer did you geu to that communication 1-A. I did not get any

answer. It did flot require any--did flot caîl for an answer.
Q. What next took place?--A. Then I came to Ottawa.
Q. Had you looked op your papers before that 1-A. No, 1 had not. Wait now,

let mie bc careful about that.

Honourable Mr. DANDURAD.-I do not see where the Iearned counsel is leading

the witness. It is not cross-examination.

The WITNrîss. 1 am perfectiy willing. Procced.

By Mfr. Mîiarsh, Counsel Jor Mfr. Cook:

Q. Whe n you camne to Ottawa tiien you had an interview with Sir Richard. How

ivas that. hrouoht about?~ I want to see how it came. ]Did you communicate with

him A Am I compe led to tell you again that when I came here I telephoned him

and met him in his office next moi ning.
Q. In Sir Richard's own office 1-A. Yes, 1 thiuk su.
Q. We are talking now of your irst interview with Sir Richard. \Vas that in his

own office i A Yes, I think it was.
Q. It was not in the office of the Solicitor General I A. No, 1 think 1 amn mistaken

about that it was the office of the Solicitor General. I think tliat is su.

Q. So you 'vere wrong in saying it was iii Sir Richard's office i -A. Yes, 1 think so.

Q. And who cid you find in the Solicitor's office i-A. I found imi there.

Q. Fouud Sir Richard i-A. No, I found the Solicitor General.
t,) 'Jheu what was douie -A. There was noLhing due.
Q. Whai was the next move I-A. There wau nothiug done.
Q. Did you see Sir Richard ?-A. No, I met the Solicitor Generai, on prîvate

business of niy own.
Q. li am talku>g o? an interview had between you and Sir Richard Cartwright, and

1 ask wvhere tiîat ivas now held, and I understand you to. say in the Solicitor General's

office -A. Yes.
Q. Wlien you went to the solicitor General's office, whom did you find there i-A. I

found the Solicitor General there.
Q. Did you find Sir Richard?-A. No, I telephoned to him.

Q. And hie camiei-A. Yes, and hie was extremeiy anxious to know, I suppose,

about these papers, what 1 had. You can easily imagine that, can you flot i
Q. You teiephoned Sir Richard and hie came i-A. Yes.
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Q.Give me an account of that interview ? What was said and done at that inter-

view 1-A. I just produced what I now produce.
Q, You told me a moment ago you had not looked it up. We fire talking aboutVie first time you carne down to see Sir Richard to vindicate your father 1-A. Well, J

arn entîrely mistaken about that.
Q. Wie are talking about the first interview you had with Sir Richard ?-A. I pro-

duced what letters 1 now produce.
Q. On the first tirne that you appeared 1-A. The first time, yes.Q. 1{ad there be n any communication with you a!ter you had produced them ?-A. Rad not this investigation taken place down here?Q. Had there been any communication wvith you, asking, you to produce letters,these letters?-A. I told you before that when I s'iw the resuit of the investigation

here and the insinuations that were mnade about rny father, 1 put myself in instant
communication with Sir Richard.

Q. That is no answer to my question 1-A. Well, wait now. Then I carne down
here and brought the letters-that is the whole story.

Q. I want an answer to iny question. Previous to your coming down fromnGoderich and bringing those letters with you, had there been nny communication withyou by aiiybody asking to bt-ing those letters or to look for letters?--A. No, there had
flot,

Q. Previous to your corning down on that first instanue, liad tbere been anybodyw]îo suggested to you the proprîety or expediency of your coming dowp ?-A. No.Q. You Glid bring the letters witb you. You went to the Solicitor General's office?
-A. That is quite true.

Q. 1 j ust want to see how much of the former accou nt was mistaken and how rnuch
was correct?-A. 1 arn afraid I was mistaken.

Q. And Sir Richard came over and what took place?-A. I telephoned to SirRichard that 1 was here and produced before him and before the Solicitor General the
letters.

Q. You produced those letters that are produced here to-day i A. YesQ. Those very letters and no more and no lessl ?A. Yes. hecause I liad not any
more

Q. Tel] us what conversation took place then 1-A. We were not there long. 0f
course you can easily understand-

Q. You camne down to vindicate your father's character. 1 suppose there wouldbe something that would take place there to carry out that idea 1-A. Yes.Q. What did you do, or say, to vindicate your father's memory ?--A. I did wvhat Iconsidered to be my duty. 1 had gone through niy father's papers and there was
nobhing more that I could do. What could I doi

Q. Was there any convt.rs-itiori at all at that interview between you and SirRichard, or between any of the three. You had a triangle there 1--A. The only con-versation that occurred was that Sir Richard expressed-and I have no doubt lie meant-that hie wou]d bie the last man to cast a slur on my father's meinory. Ttmat is ail.Q. That is ail that took place there ?-A. That is all that took place.Q. What happened ? Did you go homne to Goderich then 1-A. I went home.Q. You bave flot told us very much that was said or done to f urther the end thatyou came for?-A. 1 think I have toid you pretty nearly ail that occurred. 1 amn sure
I did.

Q. You carne down again from Goderich 'ýA. Yes.
Q. Did you take thom~e letters back with you on that occasion ?-A. No, 1 gave

them to Mr. B3lake.
Q. You brought the letters with you and left them with Mr. Blake ?-A. After

consultation, I left themn with Mr, Blake.
Q. Let us go back to the occasion of your coming dowvn. Who came with jouwhen you carne down on the train on the first occasion when you were bringing the

letters 1-A. What do you mean hy who came with me?
Q. Who of your acquaintancesi-A. I came alone.
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Q. Was there any person on the train tlint vou came down on that you were talkV
ing to or were acquaiated with and were disculs8ing this matter with ?-A. I do flot
Say go.

Q. I would like to have you think; was there anybody on that train to whom you
toid the object of your visit to Ottawa?-A. I neyer told anythirîg-

Q. I arn asking the question, 'vas there anybody to whom. you mentioned why you
'vere coflhnc? down ?--A. 1l do not think so.

Q. Did you, tel[ anybody th", you had letters in your pooket that wouid be com-
prornising to anybody?-A. Certainly flot.

Q. Sure of that?-A. Certainly flot.
Q. Did you suggeýrst to anyhody th at you had thein in the palm of your hand nowv?

-A. No, 1 did flot. 1 did not, because it would be entirely untrue.
Q. Did you on that or any other occasion suggest to anybody on the train coming

down that yon bad tem in the palui of your hand ?A. 1 did not.
Q. Or any expression of a similar character'i-A. 1 put Lhat 'vithout any qualifica-

tion at ail.
Q. You came dowri on a second occasion. What 'vas the cause of that 1 Why was

it necessary to corne again?-A. 1 came hecaîîae Mr. Blak~e telegraphed nie to comre.
Q. And what happenpd then i-A. lluw (I0 you mean what happened? 1 arn here.
Q. Instead of mne lîaving to drag it out hy the tepth ,give nie the'account. What

did you do i A. We tried to get hold of a letter-book that a brother-in-law hiad o?
mine--ohi! you compel me to .say it. do vou?'

Q. No, I do flot compel you to say anything about it? A. That hie vas blackgluard
enough to produce liere.

QI arn not asking you about the letter book or brother-iiu-iaw. I am asking
whiat led to your second interview with Sir Richard Cartwright ?-A. My father'.
private letter-hook which he produced here ; that is why il arn here.

Q. Sureiy that lias nothing to do with the question ?-A. You asked me why I
'vas here.

Q. Surely you do not mnsunderstand me. 1 arn talking of the second interview
you had with Sir Ricb;udi A. You asked me why I was bere, and 1 said I came here
because Mr. Blake teiegraphed me to corne.

Q. When you mnade that, ?nswer, 'vere you referring to the second interview, or the
occasion you are hiere now ?-A. I arn referrimg to tuy being here now.

Q. 1 'vas not taiking of that.. We are talking at cross purposes i A. 1 have oniy
been here twice.

Q We have had the account of the firit trip. My question 'vas aîied at the
second trip. On the second occasion when you interviewed Sir Richard Cartwright
what induced you to corne?-A. 1 tell you on the second occasion I carne because I got
a telegrarn frorn Mr. Blake to coni-. Sir.Richard Cartwright never telegraphed me to
corne at ail.

Q. Whea was that second occasion i-A. That was on Saturday ]ast.
Q. And you have been here ever since then. ?-A. Yes.
Q. So then, did you have a third interview with S:r Richard yesterday i A. I

did flot-well, only for a moment.
Q. You did see him yesterday ?-A. Yes, but that was not about a matter con-

c.erning thi8 ; it wia~ a permonal matter.
Q. We 'viii leave timat. In the meantirne I amn adhering to what 1 have been trying

to adhere to ail the way through; that is the second interview; when you came clown on
Mr. Biake's telegrarn, what occurred ? How 'vas the interview brought about i-A.
What interview ?

Q. Did you see Sir Richar-d -A. No, 1 did not see Sir Richard until ye.terday af ter-
noon, and that was about a private matter with which the Cormittee bins nothing todo.

Q. We 'viii see about it lier on iA. We wîiIsee about it now,
Q. So 1 understand that on the second occasion when you camîme to Ottawa you did

flot ses Sir Richard Cartwright; is that xvhat you tell the Cominiittee now i 4. 1 <lu]
flot say that at ail, because that would bie entirely untrue. I have only been here the
two tirnes. You mix up the two and three.
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Q. When was the first time I-A. I do nlot know how long ago it is. 1 have only
been here twice.

Q. Say a week or so?-A Say what vou like.
Q. I arn suggesting to you. The first occasion you visited here was a week or so

af ter the Committee rose ?--A. About a week or ten days after.
Q. Then you came back again how long after I A. This time; it is only two times

1 have been here at ail.
.Q. On the first occas1ion you came you saw Sir Richard in the office of the Solicitor-

General ?-A. Yes.
Q. The second occasion was on Saturday lLtst. Did you see Sir Richard then ?

-A. No, I did not see him until yesterday.
Q.Where was that I-A. I sawv hiin in his -privnte office
Q.Have you seen Sir Richard at ail in the office of the Minister of Justice i-A. I

have not.
Q. When you did see Sir Richard iii the office of the Solicitor General, who was

there i-A. You are speaking of the first occasion i
Q.Yes?-A. Sir Richard Cartwright and the Solicitor Gen)eral and myseif.
Q.And nobody else I-A. Nobody else.

Q. Was there any occasion when Mr. Blake was piresent i A. There was flot.
Q. No occasion of an interview with Sir Richard when Mr. Blake was present 1-

A. With the Solicitor Genera], no.
Q. But any occasion I-A. Yes, we were together in the Minister of Justice*s office.

Q.So you had an interview then with Sir Richard Cartwright in the office of the
Minister of Justice?-A. Yes.

Q. When Mr. Blake was present l A. Yes.
Q. Did you misunderstand me a while ago l-A. Well, I cer tainly did, if I did nlot

tell you so.
Q. Which occasion was that i A. That was the first time I was here.

By Honourable Uir. Baker:

Q. Do nlot be se impatient, and answer quietly?-A. Perhaps I arn too impetuous.
Perhaps I misnnderstood

By Mfr. Marsh, (ion sel for Mfr. CJook:

Q. You say now that the flrst interview you had was in the office of the Minister of
Justice i-A. No, 1 do nlot say that. I said that 1 met Mr. Blake and Sir Richard
Cartwright in the office of the Minister of Justice.

Q. When was that ?-A. That was the first-no the second, or third, because 1 tell
you I was only here twice.

Q. Let us get ourselves down to one occasion when you were in the office of the
Minister of Justice and Mr. Blake was present and Sir Richard was present i-A.
That is when we were discussing it.

Q. There is some occasion when you were in the office of the Minister of Justice,
and Mr. Blake was present and Sir Richard was present and yen were there-which
initerview is that-first or second i-A. That is the first timne I was here

Mfr. Blake, Counsel jor thc .dccused:

You are at loggerheads. There were two interviews on the first occasion of his
coming here.

Mfr. llfarslt, Counsel /or Mfr. C9ook:

If that be so, Sir Richard Cartwright must be wroug when he says there was a
week between.

A. The fii-st occasion I met Sir Richard Cartwright in the Solicitor General's office,
and the same day, later on, in the office of the Minister of Justice.
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Q.We are perhaps misunderstanding orie another, because 1 amn relying upon Sir
Richard's staternent that the two interviews were about a week apart.. A. 0f course
that cannot be so. lie is mistaken about that.

Q. On the first o -casioli that yen carne down to Ottawa, did you have two inter-
views on the sarne day with Sir Richard Cartwright, or did yon have two interviews
during that stay wlîi e you xvere here?-A. Certainly; no doubt about that. I amn
sure it was. or the following day.

Q. Which was the first interview i-A. In the Solicitor General's office.
Q. And during that sanie visit you had the interview iu the Minister of Justice

office 1 A. Yes.
Q. We have hiad your uccount of what took place. in the office of the Solicitor

General ; wîll you give us your account of what took place in the office of the Miniýter
of Justice l-A. Well, we considered there these letters.

Q. They wvould consider those ou the first occasion. It seerns rather odd to corne
down liere froin Gonderichi to have thern look at those letters.-A. Well, 1 think I
dropperi in more by accident than anythi)g qise.

Q. You did tiot corne down by accident I-A. No, I did flot corne down by acci-
'dent, to start off with, but 1 think rny interview lin the mort ing in the Solicitor Gen-
eral's office w!cs perhaps preconceived iu Ottawa. I think, perhaps, the interview in
the office of the MVinister of Justice was flot so; but, mînd you, I arn not sure about
that.

Q. What took placeý at the interview ut the office of the Minister of Justice i-A.
We discussed the situation and the Cook chaiges.

Q. Tell us the discussion. What was said about the letters wbich had been written
to your futiier. XVa4 there uny discussion about that-about them?-A. There was
.nothing discus'.cd.

Q. W'us there any discussion about the letters which Sir Richard Curtwright had
written to your father ?-A. No-1 had brought down-I had forgotten -1 got My
father's .teiiographer to bring down letters that hie bad written.

Q. Touat your father haîl writt,-n? -A. Yes, to Sir Richard Cartwright, in which
there, was noýhing to indicate thut it was anytbing such as Mr. Cook Lad charged, and 1
think it %vas tiien 1 produced those letters.

Q. Did Sir Richard usk you to make any special search for a letter which he is
said to have written to your father, and whicb your father is said to have shown to Mr.
Cook on the p.atforin of the Union station?1 Was thut letter rnentioned at apy of the
interviews i A. Neyer mentioned ut ail.

Q. You have not Lad tirne to look ut it 1-A. Not the least, because Sir Richard
Cartwright repudiated, with the utrnost scorn, the ides, of bis huvingY written such a
letter.

Q. It would flot be diplornatic to write such a letter ? Is that xwhere the scorn
cornes in ?-A. Hie did repudiate th at to nie huif a dozen tirntes.

Q. It is suggested th ut you have been seeking sorne appointrnent in the gift of the
Governrnent of late I Is that corrcct? I-A. Yes, but tlîat is a long tirne ugo.

Q. How long ugo I-A. Mr. Milis knows how long ugo. It was long before any-
thing of this kIîtd occurred.

Q. Thut hus nlot ceased to he un application. It is still alive?-A. I was ap-
pointed- Iha~ve the letter in rny hotel I wus appointed several rnonths ugo to the
statute revision.

Q. JIow long ago i A. Severul rnonths ago.
Q. That is, you were appoînted one of the cornmissioners for revising the statutes I

-A. Yes.
Q. How rn ny rnonths ugo was that appointaient made I A. A couple of rnonths

ago, hefore anything of this sort occurred.
Q. About a couple of rnonths au-,o you received the uppointrnent ?-A. 1 had the

prornise, 1 did not actually receive the appointmnent, I have not got it yet, I suppose,
for that matter.

Q. But you have the promise of it given, although the appoint ment lias not actuàlly
been mude I-A. 1 do not know.
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Q.So far as you know', the appointinent bas not been actuaily mnade, although you
have been given the promise ?t-A. Exactly.

By the Honourable XJr. W9ýood :

Q.That is the revision of the Dominion Statutes ?t-A. Yes.

Mr. Blake, Counsel /or the Accused;

Q. You have no doubt that in your searches, that if there was such a letter among
your father's letters, as Mr. Marsii has just referred to, that you would have found it
-A. Ail 1 can say is that 1 made the most vigorous attempt to find every letter, and
that is ail I found.

Q. And there isý no place that you are aware of here, there would be a probability
of it being beyond where you have already searched ?-A. No.

Q. I believe your mother feit very much annoyed at what appeared in the news-
paper, and that she was anxious you should corne down to Ottawa?-A. She certainly
was.

Q. And vindicate the character of your father, and you camne down at once, having
found what papers you could, and handed them to me to see what could be done?'-A.
Yes, and it was a mere accident I found those papers.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Landry :

Q. llow did the accident occur ?t-A. 1 had no idea 1 had them at al].
Q. How did you find them accidentally i-A. They were in a great big room with a

great mass of papers. It would take a month to look into them more or iess, and I just
haippened to strike them.

Q.You did flot take a month to look in ail the papers k-A. One day was sufficient.
Q.When you came to Ottawa the first time, you had written to Sir Richard

Cartwri'ght 'tA. Yes.
Q. Telling hirn you were coming down?'-A. IYs
Q. You got an answer froin Sir Richard Cartwright?-A. I do not think I did.
Q. Did ho ask you to bring down the papers with you ?- A. No, he did flot. H1e

did flot know I had any papers.
Q. Are you sure?-A. Perfectly sure.
Q. Why did he flot know you had any papers?-A. Why~-~
Q. WVhy did you write to hiîii' ?A I told him why.
Q. That- you had the papers-that you had the letters?-A. Oh no, I didn't say

that aL ail.
Q. What did yau say in the letter t-A. I wrote to him after you had your inves-

tigation here that I was extremely annoyed.
Q. And what did you say in the letter ?-A. WellI Jtold him that.
Q. What' ?A. That 1 was anaoyed that the imuputation was cast upon my father's

memory.
Q. Did you ofler to corne down and hring the letters to give evidence 'tA. Il

brought them down anyway.
Q. I arn asking, you if you offered in the letter you wrote to him to corne down with

the letters ?t-A. No, I do not think it. No, I did flot because I did flot have the
letters thea

Q. Why did you write?'-A. I arn willing- to make any straight answer.
Q. Did you write to hirn to tell him you were annoyed?'-A. The flrsit letter, yes.
Q. Did you write Sir Richard oaly to tell hiîn you were antioyed?'tA. Certainly.
Q. You did flot say a word more't-A. I wrote a couple of pages.
Q. Did you offer to bring down the letters?'tA. No hecause I had no letters then.

IIow could I hring then dlown if 1 hîad not thern ' I wrote to him cornplaining,
and perhaps Sir Richard has t.old you before-I do not know what lie sýtid-that I was
extremelY annoyed, and so was my mother, that there was an insinuation cast upon my
father's ineinory by the evidence of Mr. Biggs.

Q. What was the purpose of the letter ?-A. That was the purpose, to make a com-
plaint.
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Q. And ask a remedy i-A. What remedy I
Q. What did vou ask ' Why did you write 1 Have you a copy of that letter I-A.

Yes, I have.
Q.You have it on you ?-A. I have it at home.
Q.When you cime to Ottawa you t-c1ephoned on arrivinâ te Sir Richard Cart

wrght?-A. Yes.
Q. Where did you telephone? Was it in the public office ?-A. Th(- Russell

Huse.
Q. To what house, or to his office I-A. To his bouse.
Q. At what time of the day did you arrive and did you telephone the first time?

A. At eight o'clock.
Q. In the morning ?-A. Whatever time the train comeQ in.
Q. In the morning or evening ?-A. In the morning.
Q. You telephoned to his private bouse I-A. Yes.
Q. You did not tplephone to his office I-A. No.
Q. What reply did you gret te the telephone I A. That is the morning 1 met him

ab the Solicitor General's office.
Q.Did you make an appointment with himn by telephone I-A. Yes, I guess I did.
Q.You mnade an appointment te meet him at the Solicitor General's office at what

o'clock I-A. I do flot know whab time.
Q. In the morning? Probably in the morningi A. Oh certainly.
Q. Did you arrive there before hirn 1-A. No, I mnade the appointmnent with Mr.

Fitzpatrick. I had not made any appointment with Sir Richard Cartwright at ail.
Q. You telephoned te the Ministoýr of Trade and Commerce and made an appoint-

ment with the other one? -A. Have 1 to go over this story again I
Q. What did you telephone for ?-A. I met him by accident.
Q. You did flot telephone him I-A. No, I did not telephone him.

COUNSEL FOR ALL PARTIES, declare that tliey have no further evidence to offer.

Mr. KERR, Counsel for Mr. Preston-I renew the application te produce expert

testimony. I should like to have Mr. Clarke called. H1e saw the letter.

After some discussion the Chairman of the Committee stated that they did not

desire to hear further evidence on the point suggested hy Mr. Kerr.

SAMUJEL E. ST. O. CHIAPLEAU, Esq., the Clerk of the Senate, was called by the
Chairman of the Committee and asked if he had prepared a statement showing the
vacancies in the Senate in 1896 and 1897 ?

The Clerk of the Senate produced a statement showing the vacancies, which was
filed as exhibit No. 58.

EXHIBIT No. 58.

(Mlemorandum takenrorn the record8 of the Senate.)

Hon. Sir David IvacPherson, died at Sea, Aug. l6th, 1896.
Hon. John Ferguson, died at Toronto, Sept. 22nd, 1896.
Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, appointed Lieutenant-Governor, Nov. l8th, 1897.
Hon. David Milis, summoned to the Sonate, Nov. l3th, 1896, vice Sir IDavid Mac-

Pherson, deceased.
Hon. George A. Cox, summoned to the Senate, Nov. 13th, 1896, vice Hon. John

Ferguson, deceased.
Hon. William Kerr, summoned to the Sonate March lSth, 1899, vice Sir Oliver

Mowat, appointed Lieutenant-Governor.
Sir Oliver Mowat was summoned to the Senate, July l5th, 1896, vice Hon. Thomas

Read, deceased.
The a.bove memo. is a true and correct copy of the record&s of the Senate.

SAMUEL E. ST. O. CHAPLEATJ,
Clerk of the Senate.
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THE SENATE.
COMMITTEE 1100H NO. 8,

OTTAWA, Wednesday, April 24, 1901.
The Committee mnet at 10.30 a.m.

THE CaAlIMAN-1 have received a short lettar frorn Mr. Cameron, who gave evi-
dence here yesterday to, the following affect:

EXHIBIT NO. 59.

'OTTAWA, 23rd April, 1901.
'Sîa,-Jn giving iuy evidence in the Cook investigation matter to-dav, I let slip a

word which 1 desire to recail. I should nlot bave used the' word blackguarà in reference
to, xy brother.in.law, Dr. Wilson. Ini a moment of irritation I utteied this exclama-
tion, which I wish now to recaîl.

Il have the honour to, be
Your obedient servant,

'M. G. CALMERON.
To the Honourable SIR MACKENZIE BOWELL,

Ottawa.'

It is for the Committea to say whethar this should be erased from the officiai
record. Is it the wish of the Committea that it shall ha erased 1

The Committea consented.

THE CHAIRMA-The latter wili' be put in the record, but the record will tiot ha

changed.

MR. MARS11.

Mr. Chairinan and Gentlemen oj thte Cominittee:-

The issues which are te be inquired into by this Coiymmttee are set forth in certain
letters, talegramns, newspaper articles, interviews and an affidavit, and the inaterial and
relevant parts thereof I will niow read. In the fi rst place, the matter was brought before
the public by a telephorie iiie.sage taking place between 1Mr. Tuckar and Mr. Cook, in
which Mr. Cook said Sir Wiifrid Laurier and other members of the Cabinet, through an
agent who was sent specially to Toronto to interview Mr. Cook, offarad Mr. Cook a
senatorship, and said that owing to his long and useful career iiu the Liberal party lie
would recaive it u -pon the payment of ten thousand dollars. Foilowing the publication
of that telephone communication, Sir Wilfrid Laurier wrote to the Montreal llerald a
latter in which he says - 1 hara and now mnake the stateinent for my.,eif and suy col-
]eagues that there is Dlot a shadow of foundation in the charge of Mr. Cook."

Following that Mr. Cook had an interview with a representa~tive of tha TIoronto
World, and Mr. Cook thare said :

1 Possibly Sir Wilfrid may ha willing toeascap respon-ibility by denying the
agency of the parties. There weî e two of them 'vue approached ina, and no such
pretense will aýîai1 tham. The connection of this geiitleia~n witb the members of the
Govarnment is known te, everyone.'

And then, followiîng that, and lastly, came the affidavit of Mr. Cook, ini whielî ha
set out more in datait the charge wlîich ha made. Ha sas -

II received a telegram from, Ottawa f rom emia of tht. 1. ading Rafoem îîembers,
known to possess the confidence of the Laurier Govarnment, requesting me to meat him,
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at the Union station in Toronto. I did meet him as reque'ted, and he then showed me
a letter, which had been written to hima by one of the members of tlue Cabinet (for the
purpose, as he stated, of being shown to me) in which lie was authorized to inforin me
that 1 could have the position I applied for, providing I would do somethinz. 1 theî e-
upon asked hitu what this expression was intended to mean, and whiat was the some-
thing 1 was asked or expected to do. H1e then informed me that 1 would be required
or expected to pay a surn of ten thousand dollars. I t(>ld hinu very emphatically that
1 would nlot pay that or any other soin. H1e thereupon said that he would not accept
my answer as final, but would sec me a.gain afier I should have had time to give the
matter further consideî'ation. Later I again met hirn in Toronto, when he again told
me that he was authorized to say positively that if [ would pay the sum he hall formerly
named, that is, ten thousand dolltrs, 1 would be appointed a senator. I again refused
to pay any suai of money.'

These are the charges and this is the denial, into tibe truth of which inquîry is to
be made by this Cominittee.

Let us first, then, look into the evidence of Mr. Cook, who brings the charges. H1e
tells us that the matter was launched, in so far as be was concerned, by an interview
which hi, had with Sir Richard Cart%% right, ai, Sir Richard's office iii Ottawa, on the
20tb or 2lst of August, 1896, shorrdv fullowing the death of Sir David MePlîersoîî.
Mr. Cook was then an applicatiL for the vacancy so caused, and le interviewed Sir
Richard Cartwright foir the purpose of promnoting bis desires in that respect. H1e
found, be tells us, on t'hat interview, that Sir Richard was very friendlly to him, adit
ted that he bad dlaims on the party, but said to him there xvas another gentleman who
had precedffnce, and again on that saine interview Sir Richard said, referring- to tbis
other gentleman, 'he bas more recent dlaims upon us and we have to appoint himý,'

Wben tliis rather extraordinary expression was used to Mi'. Cook hc fired off in his
hot-hcaded way as he tells lis, and said 'I know wbo the party is and I know wlîat
the service is, lie has rendered to, the Party,' tluat is referring to the political Party, and
then Mr. Cook used these words:-

11He assisted thein with money in the last election, (Mr. Cox), and I think probably
he is more entitled to it than 1 am under the circumstances.'

Now, that is Mr. Cook's accounit of this interview. Let us sec wbat Sir Richard
Cartwright has to say about it. I arn going to read a short extract fi'om the evidence
of Sir Richard Cartwright, on page 53, and it will be noticed be, Sir Richard, dues not
deny that Mr. Cook and he had this conversation, and he does not deny that Mr. Cook
said at that time, what Mr. Cook staies that he said, and Sir Richard does not say that
at that tinie, hoe in any way denied the truth of Mr. Cook's allegations. Ai that Sir
Richard says with reference to that matter is that he', Sir Riclaîl, did not use those
expressions which Mr. Cook says that be himelf did use. Noboby ever accused Sir
Richard of usingthose expressions. Ali that is said is that Mr. Cook said IlI know
who your moan is that has precedence over me, and J know the reason f Jr his preced-
ence. It is Mr. Cox. J k now wby yuu have to appoint him, because he paid mxoney to the
Party at the last election for party purposes."

Taking Mr. Cook's account of that, accouipanied by the want of deiuial on the part
of Sir Richard, I take it we must consider that as absoiutely est.ablishied in the words in
which Mr. Cook gives it to us.

Now this is an important interview because it gives the key to the wluole situation.
It is the begïiiiing, of a littIc gaine that we have to work out, and it is the key to the
whole situation. Je was made manifest at that interview that a man who put up funds
for the party, the man who furnished mney, w ho paid for his senat orship, was t.he
man who was going to get it ini preference to ail others. That no unatter what the
party services mnighit be out.side of a moi ey paymEnt, which nmight in the <uudinary way
entitle a man to such an appointment-these party services, ià is true, might apart from
the înoney quesution entitlo him to the position-the mnan who put up the money was the
man who had precedence. That, 1 .say, is the key of the whole situation, and that key
îs shown to us at this tirst inter.'iew, had hetween Mr. Cook and Sir Richard Cart-
wright.
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Now let us see what was the next move in this gaine. The next move is indicated
by Exhibit 2, a letter written by Mr. M. C. Cameron to Mr. Cook on the 27th of
August, 1896. It is,ýbown there by that letter that Mr. Cameron is actively engaged
in promotiiig Mr. Cook's candidature for the Sonate, and that hoe bas bad a number of
conversations witb a number of ministers. Among others, hie says, 'I 1bad sevoral con-
versations with C. who is sound', and cit i's oxplained to us in evidenco that 1C.' means
Sir Richard Cartwright, and that also becomes ovidence froin a subsequent louter which
I shall refer to presently.

1 noxt refer to the more important lettor written by Mr. Cameron to Mr. Cjook on
the 29th of August, 1896, put in as exhibit No. 4. Now, this letter indicates the
plan of campaign that bas been markod out by Mr. Camneron for Mr. Cook. We
must rèmember that Mr. Cook was in a campaign, sooking for this senator-
shîp, and that Mr. Cameron, as we shath see, wvas bis guide and friend, who, witb the
approval of Sir Richard Cartwright, was mapping out the gamo or p'an cf campaigu.
Now, bore is the plan of campaîiu contained in this letter from Mr. Cameron to Mu.
Cook. I may say when this was put in originally by Mr. Cook wo only had a copy, and
some slur was cast upon the autbenticity of the lottor becauso we had not the original.
At the bottom of the letter it says 'peruso and return', and Mr. Cook did peruse and
return, and as I say, sone slur was cast ou the letter because we badn't it. Yesterday
the letter was produced bere in evidence, so thîs letter is authentic witbout question.
It is as follows:-

' Had a long interview with Mrý. Mowat, one other man stands in the way-wealthy.
Also interviewed Billy Patterson and Cartwright this a.m. The latter is strong sound.
There is one way by which the matter can be put sure. I wont mention the wvay until
1 see you. I go west on ThurAday next. If you are flot bore bofore next Thursday I
will see you on my way down."

Now, let us see wvbat that letter indicates. 'In the tirst place thefe is one man in
the way. We bave board already who that man was, but we fiud it is pointed out that
this man is wealthy. Now, thore is no sense in that expression unloss it is bis wealtb
which is standing in tbe way ; otherwise the expression is irrelevant, uttorly nonsensi-
cal; so it clearly means that there is a man standinig in the way, and hie stands in the
way because bie is wvoalthy. Thon we find him saying hie bas interviewed Sir Richard
Cartwright and that hoe is 1 sound.' Woll, that, like a great many other expressions in
tbe letter, needs explanation-needs a glossary to explain what Mr. Cameron's idea is
of a man wbo is 'sound,' and Mu. Cameron later on gives bis own glossary and ex-
plains bis own teris, and we shall see what is meant by being sound in connection with
such a matter.

Then hie says:

'There is one way by which the matter can be put sure.'

That again is one of tbose tbings that need a glossary, and we bave the glossary
furnished in the evidence, and we shaîl find out what that 'one way' is. The evi-
douce oxplains it, and later letters f rom Mr. Cameron makre it reasonably cloar tbat the
evidence given bore is correct. '£hin Mr. Cameron goes on to say: 'I1 will flot men-
tion the way until I see you.' If it wofe an honest way why not mention it 1 There
is no objection to meutioning auy ordinary, doceut, boflourable way-any way tbat
might stand the light of day-iui the letter, but it is evideut the 'way' wbicb is in-
dicated by Mr. Cameron, thero is a way that will not stand being put in,. black and
white. And thon, again, at the bottori 1peruso and return' bas a sinister look. Why
should a mnan writing an honest letter to a friend desiro that letter returned to him.
unless thero was some binister meaning in tbatlettor I Tbe ietter is sinister from begin-
uing to end; every woi d of it needs explanation. Yon may read between the linos,
and hoe who runs may read. Thon we find that an interview took place between Mr,
Cameron and Mr. Cook, and that interview was brougbt about by a tolegrain froin Mr.
Camoron sent by hum to Mr. Cook on the Ist of October, 1896, and bore we are getting
down to dates that are somewbat material.
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On the Ist of October, 1896, telegram, Exhibit No. 8, was sent from Ottawa:
"1WilI be in Toronto to*morrow at seveQ~. -Meet me."
And so Mr. Cook in pursuance of that telegram met Mr. Cameron at the Union

station in Toronto. Hie had an interview with him there, while Mr. Cameron was
waiting for the next train to take him on to Goderich. While that interview was
going on, and Mr. Cameron was taking his breakfast, Mr. Cook opposite him, Mr.
Cameron produced frorn hii pocket a letter, saying 'I h ave a letter here from Sir
Richard Cartwright, given to me just as 1 was leaving Ottawa and I have flot opened
it myseif. H1e then opened it; and handed it to Mr. Cook and Mr. Cook says 'J1 read
it and lie asked me to give it back again.' Then Mr. Cook is asked what that letter
contained, and he says 1it contained this sentence Ilour friend Cook must surely do
something in this connection " or soniething like that.' And Mr. Cook says IlI asked
him what did that means 'i 1e said it meant a senatorsbip. 1 asked him what that
vas and he said ten thousand dollars.'

Now Mr. Cook was submitted to cross. examination by my learned friend, Mr.
Blake, on his statement of that interview and his statement of the contents of that
letter. That cross- examination will be found at page 31 and 32, and 1 venture to say
that no person who looks at that cross-examination will say thar, Mr. Blake succeeded
in >3haking Mr. Cook's evidence one iota, Hie made verbal changes, it is true, in bis
statements of the interview, and in bis statements of the contents of the letter, mere
vcrbal altcrations, but there vas no material change made by him in bis statement as
given in the examînation in chief, differing from his statement as given in the cross-
examination. I submit that the fact that there were verbal ohanges is rather an
inducement to give credence to the statement of Mr. Cook-that one would believe him
rather where he makes a sligbt verbal change tban if he, parrot-like, phonograph-like,
repeated his story over and over again as if he had learned it ail by heart. There is
nothing ofthat kind. Mr. Cook repeats the meaning of ail he said in bis examination in
chief. H1e does flot vary a hair breadth in the meaning of what he states. The changes
are verbal and of no importance.

Now, let us examnine these remarks, ' Surely our friend Cook must do soniething.'
I submit, that, that is an astute phrase, a diplomatie one, a probable one, one that Sir
Richard would be likely to use under the circumnstances in which be is said to, have used
it. Let us suppose for a moment that sucb tbings are done as are alleged here. Let us
suppose that such negotiations do take place. Somebody has to be trusted, and occasion-
ally some reference to tbe matter has to be put into writing. Now, Sir Richard here
had to trust somebody, and whom could he better trust than his tried friend M. C.
Cameron?' Even there he took the canny course. He did not even arm him with a
letter which could be used against himself, 'Sir Richard,' withcut its having a glossary
applied to, it. H1e used this astute phraseology, ' Surely our frie.nd Cook must do some-
thing.' I submit that that is a probable phrase, one that vas likely to be used under
the circumstances that are referred to. That phrase, however, vas one wbich required
explanation, and it got the explanation, because when the letter was shown to Mr. Cook,
Mr. Cook said 'wbat does that mean' Mr. (Jameron said ' That means ten thousand
dollars. You pay ten thousand dollars and yuu get a senatorsbip.' It got the explana-
tion which it required. Now let us see what Sir Richard bimself aays about this. Mr.
Blake, in examining Sir Richard, says (see pages 50 and F)1 of the evidence), 'but what
is your statement about any letter given to be sbown to Mr. Cooke but not to be given to
him 1 A. No. I have no recollection whatever of any letter' at ail passing between
myseif and Mr. Cameron, and I do not believe from other circumstances that have
occurred, that any such letter ever existed.'

Now in the first place I would submit that this is a very faint hearted denial to
corne froîn such. a gentleman under such circumstances. Il have no recollection what-
ever of any letter at ail passing betwçeen myseif and Mr. Cameron, and I do flot believe
from other circumstances that have occurred, that any sucb letter ever existed.' Now,
Sir Richard's memory is certainly shown by 'what bas taken place here to be exceedingly
defective. 1 would submit that it is shown defective to, such an extent that I might
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call it a minus quantity, conepicuous by its absence; and for the purpose of justifying
sucli a statement I will refer thle gentlemen of the Committee-well, in the first place to
the st'itement bore that be has no recollection of any letter at ail passing between bim
and Mr. Carneron with reference to the Cook matter. This answer was given on the
former inquiry, but yesterlay these letters, one letter fromn Sir Richard CJartwright to
Mr. Cameron and various letters from Mr. Cameron to Sir Richard, were produced, and
these various letters fromn Mr. Cameron referred to other letters from Sir Richard which
are not produced, and so we see we have a rather vohiminous correspondence between
Sir Richard Cartwright and Mr. Cameron about this very matter although Sir Richard
tells us that lie lias no recollection wbatever of any letter at al] passing between Mr. Cam-
eron and himself. Now th,%tis one point whicli shows bis memory to bie a minus quantity.
Then again you gentlemen of the Committee will probab]y remember that yesterday I
referred to a number of the letters written by Mr. Cook to Sir Richard which had been put
in evidence, and as Sir Richard told us that lie b&1 some system by which certain of
his letters were destroyed and certain other of the letters received by hien were pre-
served, I was trying to reacli the systemi and ascertain what it was that governed the
destruction of some, and the preservation of others, and lu endeavouring to do that 1
made inquiry about eight letters that were put in hy myseif. eight letters writteu hy Mr.
Cook to Sir Richard,' aud four letters written by Mr. Cook to Sir Richard sud put in by
bis counsel; originals produced by him, and put in by bis counsel for him, and lie could
not rememnber any one of them with regard to those put in by us ; of those put in by
him-self he had no recollection whatever that lie had preserved any of them. There
again lis memory is a minuci quautity. Then again take bis lapse of memory about the
interview hadl between him and Grahiam Cameron. Hie was unable to tell us without
some considerable dhfficulty how many were the interviews. Fiually lie reached the
number three. He was unable to tell us wliere the firat one took place. It was flot
until lie liad wobbled here and there that lie reme2ibered it was in the office of the
Solicitor Genieral, and even then lie was uncertain about it. H1e was uncertain who
were present. About the time that elapsed between the flrst interview and the second,
lie finally told us about a week lad elapsed, and that Mr. Cameron in the meantime
had gone home to Godericli. We flnd f rom. Mr. Cameron, that is not correct at. ail.
The flrst interview took place one day, the second on the following, day, sud Mr.
Cameron stayed here ail thp time. 1 sulimit this without any reference to the varions
other lapses of memory. These are sufficient to justify me in saying that wliere Sir
Richard's memory comes iu conflict with the memory of anybody else, Sir Richard's
memory is te be taken as a negligible quantity. Then proceeding witli Sir Richard
Cartwright's account about this letter that lie wrote to Mr. Cameron te lie showu te Mr.
Cook, lie in the first place gave us this very weak-kneed denial that he does not think
there is any sucli letter. Then counsel is not satisfled witli that and counsel stiffens
him up a bit and the question is put in this way at page 51 of the report:

, This is said to be the exact language, " surely our friend Mr. Cook must do some-
thing.' Did you ever write a letter in whicb there was sncb a statement as that? "

Now you would expect Sir Richard to corne out aud say 'no, neyer,' but lie does
flot say that. 11e says, ' to the best of my recollection, as 1 bave said, no communica-
tion at ail passed witb respect to Mr. Cook between Mr.- Cameron aud myseif. Nor did
any suci communication as you bave just read occur.' To the best of bis recollection-
we fmnd bis recollection is no good at ail on the point, because tliey had a regular sheaf
of correspondence lietween tbemselves upon that snbject. However, counsel is not
satisfied. That is not strong enougli denial, and s0 we flnd this question put to him
by bis counsel: ' then it is stated that Mr. Carneron said that the meaning of doing
something was that lie would lie required te pay the sum of ten thousand dollaàrs.' Now
just look at the way the question is ended, ' did you ever give any instructions te Mr.
Cameron, that that was to lie said V' Then Sir Richard says, ' most certainly not.'
Nobody ever accused him of that. The question i8 put, liti is said that Mr. Cameron
said that the meauing of doing sornething was that lie would lie required to pay the
sum of ten, thousand dollars'. Sir Richard Cartwright said no, lie did not tell Mr.
Cameron te say that; lie says uothing of the kind ever passed. Well Mr. Cameron was
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xiot anybody's foolish boy, at ail. A wink was as good as a nod to hirn. R1e knew how
to interpret that letter, when that letter was given to him sayingr that ' surely our f riend
40ook should do something.' Mr. Carneron did not need any interpretation ; lie had
-discui;sed the matter with Sir Richard. H1e knew wliat the gaine was that was to lie
played, and 1 can quite understand that Sir Richard Cartwright was justified in colning
-out there for the first time that lie dared to, corne out boldly and state anything affirma-
tively or negatively-he was quite j ustified in coming out there and saying 1 most
distinctly not, I neyer said anvthing of the kind to Mr. Cameron'. I can quite be-
lieve that. That, however, waq the first time in ai this examination that Sir Richard
had dared to say anything, either affirmatively or negatively in a good, bold, round way,
und that was induced by cmunsel drawing hini into it. That apparently served as a
-sort of spinal tonie to Sir Richard, and after that he wau sufficiently emphatic to satisfy
-even his cou nsel.

Then to go back to Mr. Cook's account of what took place at the Union station,
because this was simply an excursion to explain the letter that was there shown him,
,Mr. Cook says, that when thus proposition was made to him by Mr. Cameron at the
Union station lie demurred to it. Rie says 'J1 wau very indignant ; I said I would not
give a cent. I had served the party long enougli to have an appointinent, and 1 would
not give one cent for that appointment or any other.' Then lie tells us that they had
up to, that period been sitting in the restaurant. They then went out on the platiformi
.and here is Mr. Cook's accourtt of what took place there. R1e says ' We went out on
the platform and before lie stepped on the car, we were talking pretty loudly and I was
considerably excited, and lie begged of me to speak low for fear people would hear what
we had to say.' That is Mr. Cook's statement of what took place there. H1e was excited,
indignant, talking loudly, and Mr. Cameron said ' speak low, people will hear what we
Say.' Fortunately we were able yesterday to put in a letter which Mr. Cameron wrote
tio Sir Richard giving Mr. Cameron's account of this very interview. 0f course lie does
not say 'I1 demanded boodie,' but lie tells the rest of it. Tt will lie found in Exhibit
No. 49, dated the 5th of October, 1896. The interview took place on the 2nd of October.
'Mr. Cameron had gone on from Toronto to Godericli, and on the 5tb, writing from
Godericli to Sir Richard at Ottawa lie savs 'I1 had an interview with the person named
in your letter.' Mark tliat--with the person named in your letter-' For an hour at
Toronto on my way home. I found the individual in question very indignant, threa-
itening to smash up the Local Government and also the Dominion Governinent.' Then
,there is a part of it irrelevant. 11He became a little calmer towards the end of my
interview, but stili very indignant. If I were in your place I would do nothing in the
matter at present. Later on things may corne alriglit.' Just have patience and thinga
will corne ail riglit is the idea. Now let us examine some of tlie phrases of that letter,
because I look at thein as being exceedingly unfortunate. In the first place lie says 'I1
had an interview with the person named in your letter.' Sir Richard admits that the
iperson referred to, there is Mr. Cook. Now, what letter is this in which Mr. Cook was
named and to, which Mr. (Jameron refers there 7 There is ouly one letter in the whole
evidence that can fill the bill. There is only one letter referred to by anybody, either by
Mr. Cook or Sir Richard, that can possibly be that letter mentioned in Mr. Cameron's
,letter, and that is the letter Sir Richard wrote to Mr. Cameron and that Mr. Cameron
showed to* Mr. Cook on the platform of the Union station. Tt is theonly letter
rcferred to in the whole matter Lhat can possibly be the letter nientioned there.
And remember, this letter of iMAr. Cameron's is written only three days after the
interview at the Union station, we will say five days after Sir Richard had written
the letter to Mr. Cameron, which Mr. Cameron showed to Mr. Cook. 0f course
that is the letter referred ta; it is the only possible one. And, moreover, this
letter of Mr. Cameron's that I have just read, written to Sir Richard, shows
that Mr. Cameron was working Mr. Cook 'with Sir Richard's approval. 11e reports
progress-not mucli prog(,ress, it is true-but lie says, have patience and it will
corne aIl riglit in the course of time. Now let us see what Sir Richard thinks about
that. That also, is to lie ascertained froin one of the letters put in yesterday, Exhibit 53.

1-10j
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In the letter of the 6th of October-that la the following day after the one written
by Mr. Cameron from. Godericli-coines the answer to that. Hie says: 1 Your
friend's present inood does flot quite fit with the idea you expressed Wo me, that h&e
lef t Ottawa exceedingly confident.' Now mark this phrase, ,it looks.' 1 t looks more
as if hie had found a difficulty in the quarter you originally approached. At the
saine time it la very unlucky, as I doubt if matters can be Ieft hanging mucli longer.>
Now, could there be a plainer indication than that? Does any man need to read
hetween the lines to understand that I 'It looks more as if ho had found a difficuity
in the quarter you originally approached.' What quarterI

Then stili going on with the, interview at the Union station, Mr. Cook is asked withi
reference tW this ietter that was shown to himi there, ' Whose w riting was it F is
reply la ' Sir Richard Cartwright's. It was his own handwriting. Mr. Cameron askecl
me te meet him on his return.' Quite what you would expect hlm to say, because Mr.
Cameron says in his letter te Sir Richard, wait, have patience it will corne botter in
time. Hie said, 'I arn returning to OJttawa next week, and if you will meet me at the
Rossin flouse probably you will be in a better mood and better temper, and we will dis-
cuss the question.' Mr. Carneron lad flot lost leart; lie thougît that ten thousand
dollars could stili be got. Mr. Cook says that le asked Wo bo allowed to retain the
letter, but Mr. Cameron said 'No. I have instructions flot te lot it out of my possession.,

Following wlat Mr. Cook says there, that pessibly on his return hoe wouid be in a
better tomper, which is in accord with what Mr. Cameron suggests in bis letter to Sir
Richard, follows the interview between Mr. Cook and Mr. Cameron at the Rossîn flouse.
Wo cannot fix exactiy the date of that interview, but it is soimewhere about a week
after the interview had at the Union station. Now, his interview at the Rossin flouse
was flot eue lad alone between Mr. Cook and Mr. Carneron, but we find tînt Mr. Biggs
was present at that interview, and Mr. Cook tells us that lie introduced Mr. Biggs to
Mr. Cameron saying, ' Now, Cameron, you need net be afraid te talk in the presence of~
Mr. Biggs; hl in y solicitor.' Mr. Cook says Mr. Cameron talked very freely and
repeated the statoment he made at the station. 'J1 declined Wo purchase it.' Now, let
us see what Mr. Briggs has te say about this. I think you wiil ail agree with me, who
either heard bis evidence or who will read it bere, that Mr. Biggs was not one whoý
under the existing circumstances was at ail lnclined to do more than justice Wo Mr.
Cook. Mr. Biggs was willing, wlenever oppertunity offered him, to give rather atwîst
in faveur of the defence. I think that may fairly be deduced from a perusal of the evi-
dence bore, and s0 lot us see wlat Mr. Biggs says about the interview at the Ressin,
flouse. Jn a general v.ay Mr. Biggs's evidence is a complete confirmation of ail that
Mr. Coek tells us of the interview. That interview was preceded by MVr. Cook explain-
ing te Mr. Bîggs what lad already taken place between Mr. Cameron and Mr. Cook,
and on page 67 and 68 of the report you will find Mr. Biggs's statement of what Mr.
Cook told hiin with reference therete:

' Q. Did lie tell you wlat lad happened when lie saw him (that is Mr. Cameron>)
at the Union station ?-A. Hie told nme at some stage, whether hefore or after.

' Q. What did lie tell you about itil-A. fie told me that Mr. Cameron told himý
that lie wanted hlm te subscilbe te the party funds, and that lie had refused, and I
thipik ho mentioned the sum of ten thousand dollars as the sain. I think Mr. Cook
mentioned that as the sum.'

I ask you te bear la mind these two statements tliat Mr. Cook liad refused te pay
the moey, and that the sum of ten thousand dollars was the ameunt that was domanded.
1 ask you Wo bear tlat in mind, firstly, because Mi- Biggs repeats it here sevoral times,
and secondly because a page or twe furtlier on he donies entireiy tlat Mr. Ccok had,
ever toid hlm that lie lad refused Wo make a payment, and lie denios entirely tliat the
sum of ten thousand dollars was mentionod te hlm by Mr. Cook. lowevor, here we
find Mr. Cook liad givon hlm an account of the interview and bad told him that ho had
refusod to pay the money and tliat thie amount demanded was ton tliousand dollars&
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Then the question is, 'Mr. Cooki told you he liad seen Mr. Cameron, and Mr. Cameron
wanted bim to subscribe to party funds, and you think ten thousand dollars was the
amotrnt l-A. I think he told me Mr. Cameron wanted him to sub3criblý ten thousand
-dollars.

Q.And if he did hie would get a senatorshipl ?A. 1 do not think lie told me that.

Q.You do not think lie put it that way, but you drew the inference that one was
in consideration of the oLlier 1 A. No, I do not think it. You can draw your own in-
-ferences. I do flot thiînk lie told me that. But lie told me Cameron wanted him to
sub.3cribe ten thousand dollars to the fund.

1 Q. And the occasion was when the senatorship was being discussed ?-A. Yes, I
knew that.

'And it was in connection with that discussion that hie said Cameron wanted him
to subscribe ten thousand dollars to the party funds and hie told hie had refused 1-A
Yes.'

Now we will follow on Mr. Biggs's statement as to what took place when tbey went
*down to the iRossin flouse and met Mr. Cameron there after Mr. Biggs bad had the
preliminary discussion, after Mdr. Cook had told hlm what had taken place at the Union
station. Mr. Biggs thon tclls us what took place at the Bossin flouse, Hie says that
lie a3ked Mr. Cameron, Wliat is the trouble in this senatorship î1 Why cannot we

get tbe senatorship for Mr. CookV1 Tben later down lie says, 'I1 could not ascertain
from, the minîsters, because 1 had visited each of them for Mr. Cook.' Then later lie
Mr. Cameron remarked, 1 Well, you know Mr. Cook bias not done for tlie party what lie
says lie bas.' Then furuber down Mr. Cameron says, 'I1 want to tell you tlie fact is
Mr. Cook lias always sperit all bis moncy on bimsclf.' And thon furtlier on Mr. Cameron
ýsaid, 'I1 cannot do an thing for him. 1 cannot press his dlaim. Wby can't hie show bis
]oyalty hy subscribing? ' That is the keynote ; we have that running ail tlirough, and
bore again, in talking to Mr. Biggs at the Rossin Flouse, Mr. Caineron says wliy can't
lie show bis loyalty by subscribing; and further on îa the interview Mr. Cameron says,
' Well, if lie bas a good case, if lie were shown to bie wortby, hie would bave a better
cbance, but thore are so many applicants, and lie ougbt to do wliat is riglit.' Now we
,know what Mr. Cameron means by doing whiat is right. Hie bas explained it to us. It
moins subscriboing to the party f unds.

I do not know that this evîdence required any corroboration. It is corroborated
already. In the first place we bave the evidence of Mr. CJook bimself. We bave tbese
letters wliich of themselves would bie sufficient to corroborate ail tbat lie lias said. We
bave Mr. Biggs corroborating wbat took place at the Ilossin Flouse, and we bave still
furtber corroboration of the evidence of Mr. Frank McDonald. Mr. Frank McDonald
is a son-in-law of Mr. Cook, and in 1897 lie was on business in Godericli. Being tbere
on business and being a f riend of the Cameron family lie spent the af ternoon and evening
there, and while tliey were smoking in the conservatory Mr. McDonald complained tu
Mr. Cameron that the party had not used bis father-in-law properly, and then af ter that
.complaint was made, bere is the evidence of Mr. McDonald at page 44-.

' Mr. Cameron went on and said, well, of course you know all about it. You know
if lie bad paid ten tliousand dollars lie would bave got tbe appoîntment. Bis election
must bave cost bîm six or eigbt thousand dollars, and even if lie had got in it would
have lasted only for the life of the Parliament, and it was very foolisli for bim not to
bave given it.'

Corroborative evidence was not necessary. We bave already liad it corroborated
a foot deep, but that I give you in addition. Then we corne to wbat I cail the criminal
law epiàode as between Mr. Cook and Biggs; and in tbe first place let us see what Mr.
CJook says about that episode. Mr. Cook says that when tliey were coming f romn the
Rossin flouse interview that saine niLit Mr. Biggs asked Mr. Cook to corne to Mr.
Biggs's office on tbe following morning. Tbeir offices were in the samne building, and s0
on tbe following morning Mr. Cook went to Mr. Biggs's office and Mr. Biggs said wben
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he went in 1 You have got those fellows now and you can force your dlaim.' The
question is who are those fellows, and Mr. Cook answers (page 80), ' Meaning the
Governînent? Now, Mr. Biggs gives his version of that saine interview at pages 68
and 69.

I would point out here that Mr. Cook definite'y fixes the date of that interview
and lie gives us the incident which enables him to fix it and that is it tuuk place on the
mornullg following the Rossin House interview, and it took place because when coming
home from that interview I3iggs had asked Cook to corne to his office. We find that
I3iggs is not able to fix the date at ail. Let us see what hie says took place at this
interview when the criminal statutes were referrod to.

Honourable Mr. LAxDRY.-That would lie about the tenth October.
Mi. MÂRsn.-Somewhero about that neighbourhood. Ail we know is that the

Union Station interview took place on the second of October, and somewhere froin a
week to ton days after that the Rossin Huse interview took place. On pages 68 and
69, Mr. Biggs gives us his account of this interview. H1e says:

' Q. What did ho say when lie told you that Cameron wanted a subscription of
$10,000 for party funds. What did you advise himn Not te give it, or did lie ask
your advice ?-A. The incident as 1 remember it is that lie came into my office on one
occasion and said that they wanted a suhscription or they wanted hiuw to subscribe s0
mucli and hoe would get the senatorship. Well, could they do that? He did flot
mention any names, and I took down the statutes and read to him the clauses of the
Crirninal Act in reference to traffilking in public offices, and I said to hiin that 1
supposed the man that bona, fide and honestly subscribed without any design or fraud
could do, 'io, but if a man merely did it as a colour to cover up the purchase of an office
that would bo orimina].

' Q. Why should you have done this, because as far as ho was concerned ho toid you
lie had refused to do it. H1e told you they wanted $1 0,000 and at the saine time ho
refused to give it?-A. I d;d it because of what hoe asked me.

' Q. He told you that hoe had been approached and asked to iubscribe $10,000 to the
pae-ty f und and that lie had refused ?-A. I do not say ho told me-I do not thin k hoe
told me hoe was asked to subscribe $10,000 at that time. Ho told me lie was asked to,
8ubscribo.'

I have read to the Committee already that lie said three or four times that Cook
liad told him lie had been asked te subscribe, and mentioned the sum and that Cook
had refused, but now, when hoe sees what it was ieading to, Mr. Biggs tells us hoe had
nover been told that Cook had refused, or the amount that Cook was asked to subscribe-
Further down on page 69 ho is asked:

' Q. When ho told you ho was asked by Cameron to suliscribe to the party fund hoe
at the saine Lime told you hoe had refused to subscribe i-A. I do flot know that.'

Tt iniglt possibly lie argued that Mr. Biggs was here talking about some other
occasion, flot the occasion when Mr. Cook did explain to him the amount ho had been
asked te subscrîbe, and the stand that he had taken; but mark the way the queïtion is
put here, and it beaves no ground for any sucob contention. The question is:' Q. When hoe told you hoe was asked by Camieron to subscribe to the party fund, hoe at
the saine Lime told you lie had refused to, subscribe i--A. I do net know that.'

' Q. Did hoe tell you lie had refused ?-A. 11e did flot tell me lie had refused.'
Just rwo or three pages previous to this he tells us three or f9)ur times that Cook

told hirn lie had refused, and that Cook told him the amount lie had refnsed to give.
Fu rther down, on page 69 hoe is asked :

' Q. And I suppose you advised him that in trafflcking in public offices, or even
negotiat*on in cDnnection witli it, would ho a crime under the statutes i-A. I think I
did, I am sure 1 did.

Q.Do you know when that was ?-A. I cannot fix tlie date.
Q.Was that before or after yen hiad 8een Mr. Caineron ?-A. I am under the

impression iL was before I had seen Mr. Came.ron.
' Q. That is only an impression ?-A. 1 think it was, Lut I paid no attention ta

Lhe dates.
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'Q. You think it was, but your memory is not sufficiently clear to enable you to
swear to it as a positive fact?-1A. I could not lay up in my mernory ail those things.'

' Q. You could nlot swear to it positively i-A. No, but I think it was.'
There we find that Mr. Biggs is unable to fix the date of the criminal law episde.

We find that Mr. Cook does fix it, and gives bis reasons for so fixing it, and gives
reasons which will tead any man to believe the fixing of the date to be correct.

Next we corne to what I venture to cali Mr. Biggs's sneak suggestion, and you will
find that developed on page 34 and following pages. It was brought out in a somewhat
peculiar manner. There was some lifte discussion here yesterday as to how this sug-
gestion of Mr. Biggs, with reference to the manner in 'which M. C. Cameron would deal
with the moneys, was brought before the Committee. Tt was broughlt out in this way.
.Mr. Blake, at the bottom of page 74, refPrring to the examination-in-chief of Mr. Bis,
says:

' Q. And then you said I thought that Mr. Cameron was taking bis chances. I
did not think that the giving of ten thousand dollars would or would not muke any
difference in regard to the senatorship.'

1 beg te point out to the Conimittee that Biggs had neyer said any such thing in
the evidence, and as justifying that statement~ 1 refer the Committee to pages 71 and
72 where yon will find just what hie did say. At page 71 Mr. Biggs says :

'T said what guarantee would hie have. H1e said, oh well, hie would have to ta1ke
bis chances. We are doing ail we can for him, placing himself along with me like.'

Cook would have to take his chances, not Cameron), and then at the bottom, of page
71 and top of page 72, Biggs again says.

1 From the knowledge I had and the impressions on my mind with reference to Mr.
Cameron, I did nlot think subscription or non-subscription would do very much. T did
neot think Mr. Cameron had any authority to do anytbing. I thought hie was taking
his chances.'

H1e was taking bis chances-not Cameron-but the man mentioned on the prier
page; that is Cook was taking bis chances. 'Mr. Cameron, Mr. Biggs says, had said to
Biggs 'Cook must take bis chances,' and so the whole talk about taking his cbances,
is about Cook taking bis chances, nlot Cameron taking bis chances. But the question
was put to Mr. Biggs in this way:-

1Q. And then you saîd, "T thoughit Mr. Cameron was taking bis chances
and then Mr. Biggs tumbled to it at once, and says in bis answer, 1 That la the view I
took of it, I thought hie was taking bis chances,' dropping to the Cameron suggestion at
once, that it was Cameron that was taking bis chances. 'On the following page 75, the
question is asked '11e (Cameron) was acting for himself in the matterV' and the answer
is 1That is wbat 1 thought.> Let us see bow this idea was developeâ hy Mr. Biggs
about Cameron going to put this boodie in bis own pocket. Mr. Bigg@ tells us that
when tbey lef t Cameron (page 75)-when they Ieft Cameron at the Ross*n louse and
were going home, I said to Mr. Cook, ' Do you think that if M. C. Cameron got $ 10, 000
are you foot enough to think the party would ever see it, and hie said he did noV believe
they would, and I >did not believe they would either.' Further down hie 'gays: II
thougbt miyseif, and T suggested, I thînk, in conversqtion, probably bie maigbt Vurn over
to the party a couple of thousand dollars, and go on and say that was the best lie could
do, ' Can't you do something for him? '"' And further down Biggs says: II do not
want to place that down as a fact. I have given my own conclusions' This whole
thing se.ems to be nothing but Biggs's own personal suggestion. Tt was a case of Biggs
measuring, another man witb his own littie tape measure. It was the case of iBiggs
estimating the moral character of another man, and measuring it by bis own personal
moral code. Now, as sbowing that I arn not doing an injustice to Mr. Biggs in saying
that, T refer you to page 78 of the evidence, wbere this question was put to Mr. Biggs:

'Q. Nothing hie said would lead you to believe he would put it in bis own pooketl
-A. Nothing lie said would lead me Vo believe it was for bis own pocket.'

Further down bie is asked:
-Q. You said just now that yeu Vhougbt Mr. Cameron was wanting the money fer

himself. You said Ilthat partially is wbat T thought "?-A. Yes, there ia something. ini
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that. I half made up my minci, in that sort of indefinite way, that may ho ho would
give a smnall part of the înoney into the party and keop the rest of it andi thon say I
have got a thousand dollars, cannot you do something " 1 That is what 1 thought. I
did not think lie would put it ail ini his own pocket. I thought ho would take a7notion
to divide.

Q. You wanted a guarantee for the rest i-A. We wanted a senatorship. That is
ail we wanted. I was not at ail certain what Cameron would do.' I think that that
quite justifies me in statingy what 1 have said, that this whole thingy was an emanation
of Biggs's own brain, his ostimating, another man's honour by the honour, if one may eall
it so, that guides himself. Lot us soe what Mr. Cook says about this singular sugges-
tion. On page 35 wo finci that he is cross-oxamined by Mr. Blake touching this matter,
a sort of preliminary skirmish bofore Biggs's evidonco got in. The examination proceois
as follows --

' Q. Dici you ever say to any person that you dici not believe that Camoron had
any instructions f rom Ottawa at ail and wanted tho mnoy for his own purposes ?-A.
#No, I did not say that.'

Further down the question, is asked:
Q. I ask you again if you, on that very evoning. did flot say IlI do not believe

that Cameron has any instructions fruin Ottawa, and I believo he wants that money for
his own purpose " ?-A. I could flot have saici so in the face of the letter.'

Couici a botter answor ho givon than that? H1e haci seen the letter froin Sir
Richard Cartwright, wrîtten to Mr. Cameron, shown by Cameron Vo him, and when ho
is asked if ho did flot make that suggestion ho says: I coulci not have said so in the-
face of the letter; andi thon after Biggs haci givon this ovidence statiug this conversa-
tion, in which this sneak suggestion took place, Cook was recalleci, and on page 80 ho
was askel this question ' Was anything said at any time botween you and Mr. Biggs
about Mr. Cameron putting, that money or any portion of the money in his own pocket V1
and the answer is 'No.'

'The noxt bit of evidence to which I will caîl your attention is Exhibit 50, put in
yesterday, a letter f rom Mr. Cameron to Sir Richard Cartwright, bearing date the I 6th
Novomnber, 1896. lu the first place it invites Sir Richard Vo visit Goderich andi
thon says: 'The private matter that you know of we can discuss when yoii are here.
I am stili of the samo opinion as I was at the close of the session andi propose to act upoul
it.' Now, what that opinion was will appear from the next letter written by Mr.
Cameron to Sir Richard, put in as Exhibit 51, and bearing date the 27th November,
1896. In that letter lie says: 'I1 decline positively to open nogotiations with the man
lu Toronto. The proposition was his own, andi when the matter reached a critical stage
ho backed out. That endis ib in so far as I am concerned.'

Now, Sir Richard is flot sure whothor that letter refers Vo Cook or not. ie is not quite
clear whethor Cook was ' the man in Toronto,' because they had several mon in Toronto.
In the first place Sir Richard, on being asked by Mr. Ritchie as to whethor it referred
Vo Cook, stated positively that; it did not refer to Mr. Cook, that it did rofer Vo somo othor
gentleman, and ho refused to givo any details, refusoci to tell us anything that would onable
us to determîne whether lis monoy was any botter in this case than it was in numerous
other instances whore it proved Vo ho nil. Later on, in lis oxamination about this
letter ho was asked if that letter referred Vo Mr. Cook and now bis spinal ronic had
ceaseci Vo avait hum, and ho says, II think noV.' Hie is not so strong about it at that
turne. Later on ho is as3ked the saine question and ho says, 'I1 will flot plodge my oath
that it did neot refer to Mr. Cook?' So we have got Vo the point thon that we do not
know whether the lettor rofers Vo Mr. Cook or not. But it does not make a cent's
worth of differenco whether it doos or not. It evidently shows that the evidence given
at that stage by Sir Richard was a very marked instance of what wo may fairly char-
acterizo as wobbling. One thing however is certain, Sir Richard is certain about one
thing, that whether that lotter referreci Vo Mr. Cook or noV, it did refer to a senatorship.
Ho is clear about that, and he is clear also that Carneron was negotiating with the party
'who desireci that senatorship; and his only difficulty is that in the wealth of the
applicants that they haci in Toronto, Camoron nogotiating with thom, ho is not quito able
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to pick out the one that is referred to in that letter; and another thing is made quite

clear, that this would-be senator, whether it was Mr. Cook or one of the other numereus

applicants, was net willing te submit to the terms that they wanted to impose on him.

Hie was not getting it as a Christmais present, and it is clearthat lie was flot willing to

submit to tne terms, because when the matter reached a criticai stage lie1 backed out.'

Well, people do flot refuse those littie Christmuas presents uniess there are onereus

conditions attached, and evidently he was not wiliing te accept the enerous con-

ditions in the present case, ne matter whether it was Mr. Cook or the other

gentlemian. And the letter is also important in another respect. We have aiready

seen, frein the other correspondence that 1 have referred to, that Mr. Cameron

was t'le accrediteà agent of Sir Richard. We see it frem bis ewn correspondence, the

correspundence between Sir Richard and MuI. Cameron, Lhe correspondence both ways,

back and forth. Caineron was the accredited agyent te deai with Cook with reference te

the senatorships. If Sir Ridhard's surmise lie correct with respect te this letter, lie not

knowing whether it refers te Cameron or ene of the other numereus applicants; if lis

surmise be correct that it did not refer te Mr. Cook but te seme one else, then it would

appear that Mr. Cameron was a sort of agent generai with reference te the disposition

of senatorships ;and if Sir Richard's suraiise be correct it only strengthens our case.

Up to that peint, until Sir Richard gave us lis opinion thnt this letter referred te sDme-

one else aad net Mr. Cook, we had ne evidence that Cameron was the accredited agent

te deal wîth anybody fer the sale of a senitership, except te dei with Cook, but new

we find as 1 say, that lie is a sert of agent generai for that sert of thing; and then

anether thing would appear if that surmise be correct that there were twe of thein,

Cook and another man, and te neither of them was theý conditien attached te the sen-

atership acceptable.

The next letter te which 1 wiii cati the attention ef the Cemmittee is the letter te

Mr. Cameron whidh is put in as Exhibit 9, dated 3Oth September, 1897. This is an

original letter ,from Mr. Cameron te Mr. Cook. Hie says :

Yen may recelleet that net very long age I pressed your dlaims for the pesitien

you ask for very strongly on the Governmenit. I suppesed at one turne, that the matter

was ail arranged. 1 was, hewever, disappeinted. Yen had the cards in your ewn

hand,;, yen refused te play thein and se yeu lest the gaine. I vowed then that I neyer

would interfere again with the Gevernment, and I wiil net.'

Now, in view of ail the evidence that I have cailed attention te up te the present

time, can there be the siightest deulit of what the cards were that were in Mr. Ceek's

hands, and s'hat it was that he refused te play, and why ib was that he lest the gamel

With the evidence that I have already calied yeur attention te, I think it is unnecessary

fer me te enlarge upon th- in itter That letter is just the sert of thing that yen would

expect te be written by a seaater-broker, who is breking, senatorships, te the man lie

lias been trying te get te put up the meney, and who will net put it up. You do net

expeet him te say ' You did flot put up the money and could net have the senatorship;'

but this is put in just as plain language as yen could expeet te find it put in any letter

of that kind; and one scarcely requires te read batween the lines there te know what

the meaning of that letter is. Then as throwing a iîttie, more iight upen that, if any

were necessary, let us see the letter written by Mr. Cameren te Sir Richard on that

very same day. If yen get twe letters written ou the saine day, dealing with the saine

subject-matter, written by the sam-, mi~n, they are likely te threw liglit, eue gpon the

other; and I refer the Cemrnittee te these two lebters. Echibit 52 written on the saine

day as the other letter, Septembgr 30, 1897, f rom Mr. 0Cimsren te Sir Richard. Hie

says: 'I 1 ad a letter frein( a day or twe ago pressing me strongly

te write te yen and recommend lim fer the vacant position of senater, rendered

se by the acceptance of Sir Oliver Mowat of the Lieutenant Gevernorship of Ontario?'

TIen I leave out sorne i'nm tterial mitter, and he preceeds II de net wish te press
)'s aima over others.' This blank is net Mr. Cea. -1 Because as yen

know that when a vacancy took place in the Senate net very long age I strongiy

pressed the dlaims of another min upon certain conditions.' We wili see presenitly
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that that other mnan necessarily means Cook, and hie pressed the, daims of Cook upon
certain conditions. FiHe goes on in bis letter, 'The thiang fell through and I vowed
I would nover again interfero in matters of that kind,' using the samne phraseology hie
had used in bis letter to Cook. 'I may say to you that yesterday 1 received a letterl
from the saine mnan pressing me very si rongly to press on the Govornmont bis appoint-
ment.'» Of cour.te that letter hie received yestorday was the one hie was arîswering
to-day, Mr. Cook's lettor, which hie answerod on the samne day he wrote to Sir Richard.
1 1 may say to you that yesterday I received a letter f rom the sanie man pressing nme.
very strongly to press on the Government his appointment. I have declined to interfere
on bis behalf for the reasons well known to you.' The declining to interfere was dons,
in that letter which I have just read to you, written on the samne day as'this letter to,
Sir Richard was written. The declining to interfère was done in that letter written on
the saine day by Cameron to Cook, exhibit 9 ;and then hie says to Sir Richard that hêe
bas declinod for reasons 1 well known to you.' Now thon, what are the res sons ? We
have to look to the lEtter to find tbe reasons, and there we find the reasons are that hie
hadl the cards in bis own hands and hie refused to play them and hoe lest the game.
Those are the reasone, and thoy are reasons that are well known to Sir Richard. There
is no getting around the thing at ail. We have the intorpretation of the man wbo
wrote the two lettèrs. The saine man used the expression. He says to Sir Richard,
II decline to interfere for reasons -wel1 known to you,' and on the saine day the saine
man writos that botter to Mr. Cook and 'tells him his roasons, 1 you had the carda, in
your own banda and you refused to play them, and so you ]ost the game.' Those are
the reasons, welI known to Sir Richard, so Carneron toelas us. So then I submit that
this makes it quito plain that the ' conditions' referred to in Cook's lettor to Sir
Rîohard-ho otiye ho proned the glaiwe of this othar mnn, wha clearly la flnnk-he
pressed bis dlaim upon ' certain conditions.' The conditions clearly are those indicated,
by the other letter to Cook in which hoe toilas him why he loat tbe gamo. Tbe conditions
were putting up mioney. 'Sir Richard gives us a very week-kneed oxplanation of those
conditions. Ho says hoe thinks that Cook was nlot quito in touch with the Ontari&
Government and with Sir Oliver Mowat, and that hoe, Sir Richard, insisted that beforo
Cook got that senatorship hie must make himself persona grata with Sir Oliver Mowat
and the Ontario Government. That is not the kind of conditions Cameron was talking
about. Canmoron was not worrying hiniself about the Ontario Government or Sir Oliver
Mowat. It is very clear froni the evidence we have, and very clear fromn ail the corres-
pondence, that there was no suêh conditions as that in bis mind; and it was not sucb a
condition as tliat that hoe thought of whon hoe told Sir Richard that hoe refused to inter-
fore for roasons well known to himself. This weak-kneed explanation of Sir Richard is
too diaphanous. It is what you some, imes hoar described as boing something which
wilI nlot hold water, w l not wash, it is incredible.

I noxt refer you to an interview that Mr. Cook had with Sir Richard Cartwright.
You will find bis statement of that at'page 5. H1e toells us that in December, 1897, or
May, 1898t, hoe came to Ottawa and interviewed Sir Richard Cartwright at bis office,
and j ust as hoe was leaving the office, hoe said-and these are the words hoe used-' By
the way, Sir Richard, Mr. Cainoron demanded froin me for one of the other appoint-
monts ton thousand dollars,' is that correct? 1 Well,' hoe said, Mr. Cameron wanted
some money for party purposes and hoe took this means of obtaining it. Ho said it in
that way. Mr. Cameron wantod to got some money for party purposos, and hoe took
this inoans to obtain it, or somoething of that sort. That was the gist of it.' Then we
ftnd that Mr. Cook was cross-oxamined on that statemont by Mr. Blake at page 10 ;
again at page 38 and page 39. .You will find on looking at the cross-oxamination that
Mr. Blake did flot shako Mr. Cook's testilnony in the slightest degree. Hie adberod to
every material statement that hoe had made. Thero were more changes in verbal
phraseology in bis three or four re-statoments of the interview, more verbal changes of
no importance whatever; and, as 1 have already suggegtoei, such more verbal changes
are rather indications that would load one to give credence to the evidence of a man
who does make these verbal variations, rather than to the case of evidence givon by a
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man repeating it over and over again, as if he had learned it like a parrot. At page
39, Mr. Cook, referring to this matter, says *-

1 YoV know, Mr. Blake, 1 ain't going to swear to each and every word. I have,
not the ability- you may have it-to carry 'n my head every word that is uttered-the
individual words. I do not possess that ability. Sorne other witnesses rnay possess that
great ability, but I have not got it. I amn goin g to, tell you exactly the meaning of what
hms taken place on these occasions, and I may tell if, as my friend says, in a different,
phraseology.'

So Cook does flot pretend to repeat exactly verbatim et literatim the words that
were used, but to use his own expression 1 1 tell you exactly the meaning of what took
place on these occasions.' Then, again, when Mr. Cook was called in reply, and after
Sir Richard had iii a certain sort of way, what sort of way I have already indicated,
when he had given a certain sort of denial to the staternents of Mr. Cook about the
interview, Nlr. Cook is recalled at the end and he is asked these questions.

' Q. You bave heard Sir Richard's explicit denial as to the interview at Ottawa?
A. Yes.

' Q. In view of that what do you say i A. That he was niistaken.'
' Q. Do you adhere to what you said?-A. 1 adhere to every word. I had one

particular thought in my mind, and I suppose he has multitudinous duties, and it
rnay have escaped hirn. I would not like to say that Sir Richard deliberately told an
untruth, but 1 put it in that way.'

Now, as I have alrcady suggcsted in the opening of rny argument, we have such
evidence before us bore of Sir Richard's f.ailure in rnernory, his, want of mernory, that
whenever his rnerory cornes in conflict with soinebody's else memory, I take it we are
forced to believe that somebody else, if the story told by that somebody else bears even
the air of plausibîlity.

Then 1 corne to the letter written by.$ir Richard to Mr. Cook, put in as Exhibit
17, dated March 9, 1898, in which he says:-

'MY DEAR COOK,-Yours of 3rd was delayed reaching me. 1 arn in hopes of
being able to close up this inatter now, but I rnay want to see you first. In this case I
will wire you stating day.'

And Sir Richard was asked what was the meaning of that phrase ' 1rnay want to
see you first'? Now standing by itself without any explanation, standing apart from
ail the evidence that we have been referring to already, it is an innocent enough phrase,
but coupled with what we already know, it îs not as innocent as it looks, and so Sir
Richard was asked what the rneaning of it was, and at page 54 he says: 1I cannot say
at this distance of tirne.' Then he is asked: ' You do not know whether that suggestion
on your part led to another interview or not?-A. Weil, I do flot rernember, I do not
thînik it did. Q. Will you say there was not an interview subsequent to that letter and
in pursuane of that suggestion I-A No, I won't. *I cannot tell you whether there
was or not'

That I would say was a very reasonable sort of answer to give, after this lapse of
time ho could not say what the meaning of that phrase was, but in another part of the
evidence he doos purport to give us wbat it means, and that is just one of those
explanations that no man can accept as being within the bounds of probability. H1e
tells us that Mr. Cook had been very violent in his language and violent in Sir Richard'a
office. Hie tells us he did flot mind that, he knew the mani, but that Cook had been
violent outside and talked in a kind of way that he thought rnight be prejudicial te bis.
chances for a senatorship, and perhaps ha might want to see Cook to warn him. against
this violence. Why should he not put that in bis letter if that, was the only thingi ? I
may want, to see you first.' That means 1rnay want to see you about sornething I
cannot writein this leItter.' h does not mean something Bo innocent as that ho suggeste,
which might very well ho p ut in a letter. Ife migbt warn Cook agzainst being violent
in his use of language. Trhe explanatio tha Iae just referred' to, the incredible
explanation of this expression given by Sir Richard Cartwright will ho found at page 60.
1 suhmit on perusing bis explanation you will find it is entirely unsatisfactory. Sir
Richard is flot quite sure whether he saw Mr. Cook pursuant to that suggestion, but we
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know, however, that short]y after Mr. Preston did see Mr. Cook; but before we corne
to that I would refer to another letter of Sir Richard's, written to Mr. Cook, put in as
Exhibit 20), dated 25th J une, 1898, in which he says-

1 have been fighting your bittIe Jast week, but I fin 1 more difficulty thau I had
expccted in certain quarters. On th,- whole, have thought itbest towait alittie before
pressing for a decision. I will advise you when 1 amn next ini Turonto.'

Now, what is this unexpected difficulty that was loorning up there?'-some mysteri-
ous something, or another standing in the way of Mr. Cook's appointment. We are net
enlightened as to what this difficulty was. But we flnd when Mr. Preston starts in at
this stage te try bis fine Italian hand in the matter, and see if another effort may not
produce somnetbing more tangible than had been produced up to the present. You wil
flnd Mr. Cook'n account of the interview with Preston commences at page 8 of the
prînted evidence. Mr. Preston, up tili a short time before this interview, bad beeu the
Parliamentary librarian at Toronto, and he tells us in his evidence thq~t he had sbortly
before resigned that position. And, although he does nlot use the words, we may
reasonably assume that'he was a sort of a political f ree lance at the time when this
interview took place. The date of this interview is fixed by Mr. Hancock,who is a bookkeeper in Mr. Cook's office, as being in the fali of 1898.
With riference to this niatter of date, Mr. Preston has endeavoured to draw a herring
across the trail. Hie has endeavoured to lead us off on a false scent, and lead us f rom
the main issue which is to be inquired into here, and lead us off te a tilt against wind-
mills. One can bardly have a doubt that this is ail done for newspaper effect, and net
for any effect it was siypposed it could have upon the Committee here. However, inview of the position tha.t my learned friend Mr. Blake bas taken, when'he refused te
become a party to Mr. Preston's intrigue-the word is mine, net, Mr. Blake'-hut
when he refuses to become a party to Mr. Preston's intrigue, because, as lie explains te
you, he thinks it would be given undue prominence to a matter of ne considerable
importance, I take it that this will prevent even Mr. Preston's newspapers f rom being
able te make capital out, of ît.

Mr. Cook tells us that wben Preston came to bis office he greeted him at the>meeting with 1 Gaod morning, Mr. Senator.' Hie tells us that Preston iuformed him
that he had just returned frein Ottawa, and that he was instructed to ask Mr. Cook for
$1,000 for the appo'ntment. Then Mr.,Cook goes on to say, and I used his own
words:

'Hie told me, either 1 have forgotten whether be said the Governmnent or SirRichard Cartwright told hlm to come and see me, and I told him most empathically
that I would not give him ten thousand dollars, or the Government or any One else,for a senatorship, and he said IlWell, if you do not give it you will not get the appoint-
ment, they are v.-ry desiroui of giying it te vou; they want to give it to you, but they
wil nlot give it te you if you do not pay the $1,000. Yeu are able te pay it, and they
want it for party purposes."'

Mr. CJook said that was about the gist of the conversation, and be went eut of the
office. Now, let us see what Preston bas to say about tbat on page 41 of the report. Hie
admits that he wrote the letter te Mr. Cook which appears on that page as exhibit 43,
in which he says:

'Let me know as soon as you arrive in tlie city. I want te see yeu confidentially
regarding a matter in which yen have an intimate political interest.'

This is not Preston's account of the affitir, but Mr. Cook's account, on the cross-
examination. Mr. Cook made the statement in bis examiînation in-chief, wbich 1 have
already read, and then in cross-examination, by Mr. Blake be said wbat appears on pages
41 and 42, and in that cross examination )Ir. Cook reiterates wbat I have already given
as bis evidence upon the point, and upon page 42 be is asked a question, ' Cari you net
remember whether he said (that is wbether Preston said) it was Sir Richard Cartwright
or the Governinent I-A. No, I cannet remember. Lt was one or the other. I lOoked
upon it as about the saine thing.'

Now, I want te refer you te evidence which will justify Mr. Cook in saying that
he boo)ked upon it as tbe saine tbing, and, in order te justify Mr. Cook in saying that, I
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refer you to the evidence of Sir Wilfrid Laurier on page 56. Putting it generally

before reading the evidence, in detaîl, as I shall do, Sir Wilf rid there points out that his

Ontario colleagues had in effect the power of appointinent to Ontario senatorships, when

they were agreed among themselve?, and so in a gyeneral way his Ontario colleagues had

jurisdiction over that matter; but he distinguishes between the patronage of Ontario

as connected with senatorships, and the senatorship patronage in the particular case

now under discussin-that is the Cook one-he distinguishes between them and it

appears that as to Ontario patronage generally that fell under the juriadiction of his

Ontario colleagues, but as to the Cook matter, that belonged to Sir Richard's depart-

ment. I shall rend what he said as justifying what 1 have stated:

' Q. It was stated in a letter put in yesterday that Sir Richard Cartwright had

char ge of these niatters in Ontario. llad Sir Richard any special charge ?--A. Mr.

Cook interviewed Sir Richard Cartwright as Sir Richard Car twright stated a moment

ago, and also interviewed me several times, and on every occasion 1 told himt to see My

colleagues f rom Ontario, and especially Sir Richard, who being my senior was my close

adviser.
' Q. Is it true that Sir Richard had charge in some special way of Ontario senator-

ships ?-A. No, not for Ontario, [drawing a distinction you seel not for Onta! io. 1

told Cook inany and ma-ny a time ' you had better see my colleagues in Ontario, you

had better see Sir Richard.'
Then lower down he says-
1Then I received a letter froin Mr. Cook in the month of March, 1899. To this 1

addressed the following letter:-
1 IlMy dear Cook: I have your favour of yesterday with reference to the senatorship.

T will band over the same to iny colleagues from Ontario, who, as yr'u very well know

have the primary say in the matter."' Then in the month of July, 1899, Mr. Cook wrote

me a letter in which he stated that he withdrew the application, and J wrote hini and

told him that Sir Richard Cartwright had charge of the matter in which he referred.

1 submit that this entirely justifies what I have said, that the distinction was

drawn between the Ontario patronage, with reference to senatorships generally, and the

patronage with reference to the partiuular Cook case, and as to the particular Cook ca2e

that was specially in Sir Richard's department, as distinguished from the general sort of

oversight and authority that he and his Ontario colleagues might have over Ontario

senatorships generally, and this justifies the expression used by Mr. Cook, when he says

that 'when Preston was speaking to him he did inot pay much attention to whether

Preston said Sir Richard or the Governinent, for he looked at it ail as the same thing.

Then to corne to the "lmachine " himself, and get his account of the interview with

Mr. Cook, I begin at page 62, although that is not the commencement of his evidence.

I will refer to the commencement inter on. There the question was asked of Mr.

Preston :
1 Will you tell us who it was you saw in Ottawa ?-A. I never corne to Ottawa

without seeing Sir Richard Cartwright.
' Q. Did you see Sir Richard Cartwright on that occasion ?-A. Oh, yes, I amn

quite satisfied about that.
,'Q. Did yeu discuss the question of Mr. Cook'ài appointment to a scnatorehip 1-

A. No, I did not.
' Q. Was it discussed in any shape or form ?-A. The subject was mentioned by

me to Sir Richard in a casual way-'l what do you think of the chances of our friend

Cook? 1''
That is admitting a good deal for Preston. H1e toills us when ho was tallting to

Mr. Cook ho was talking in a jocular way, se when he was taikingz to Sir Richard he

a.sked ' What are the chances of our friend Cook V1

Mr. Cook's roferonce to this interview with Preston, and what took place at that

interview, is corroborated, and strongly corroborated by the evidence of his bookkeeper,

Hancock. Objection was taken to this evidenco when it was.offerod. boforo the Commit.

tee on the grounds, it was said, that it was not the sort of evidence that a court of Iaw

would receivo. I submit it is evidence that any court of law wouid receivo and nob only
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receive, but bie influenced in a strong degree by it. I quite understand that evidejncA of
the character that was offiered here would not be admitted under different circumstances
-that is, Mr. Hancock gives in evidence here the statement8 or expressions that Mr.
CJook used to hiin, Hancocli, when PEreston went out of the room. Now, supposing that
Preston haci had bis interview with Mr. Cook, and had left the room, and that on the
morrow nierning Mr. Cook had corne in and said 'flancock, wliat do you think that
fellow Preston was trying 't He wanted to make me buy a senatorship for $10,000,'
people would say that it was ne evidence. Mr. Coa>k has gone home and dreamed about
that; it is no evidence. What took place is this: Preston went into Cook's inner reem;
the bookkeeper was ini the outer room. Preston and Cook sat in the room a short time,
having their conversations. Mr. Cook cornes out with Mr. Preston, and Mr. iPreston
leaves. Mr. Cook is in a passion, and, turning to bis bookkeeper hie says, 1 What do
you think of that damn scoundrel Preston?'' and the bookkeeper says 1What is the
matter, Mr. Çok %I r. Cook says 11He wanted me to pay ten thousand dollars for a
senatorship.' I say when a man turns in his anger in that way, without having time
to think over iL when hie turns instantty in indignation and uses an expression like
that, that expression conveys the trutli far more credibly than evidence given in cold
blood. 1 submit that this evidence is strong corrobj)ration of the truth of the statement
miade by Mr. Cook, with reference te the interview had by him with Mr. Preston.

Then we corne back to the beginning of Mr. Preston's own evidence, in which hie
purports to tell us what tooli place at the interview. I wiIi read it:

' Q. Was the question of the senatorship the subject in the interview at that time 't
[That is when hie was liaving his interview with Mr. Cook.] ' A. Partly.' That is about
as near as you can expect Preston to geL to it.

Q.Was that the object of your visit 't-A. Yes.
Q.You had no other ebject that yeu ean mention new?'-A. Nothing specially.
'.Wifl you tell us what passed between yen and Mr. Cook on that occasion?'-A.

Well, I think I can possibly in a general way I would net be exactly certain of every
,detail of the conversation. My recollection of it is that immediately on entering I said
in a good natured way te him, 'Good morning, Mr. Senator,' and we sat down and
chatted for awhile. Then I said, 'I have been at Ottawa.' Then I think we referred
te a letter 1 wrete him, asking for an appointaient.

So then lie gives us a long speech as te how lie came te have this interview and the
conversation lie had had witli Mr. Cook before, and liew this led him, when in Ottawa,
te inquire what Mr. Cook's chances were, and s0 on. Further down lie tells us what lie
says lie said to Mr. Cook. H1e says that lie said this: 'Perhaps I may have some
information that may be interesting te you.' ' Then we proceeded to discuss bis qualifi-
cations ene way or anotlier, partly in a jocular and partly in an earnest way.' A great
littie joker Mr. Preston is-, I said I judge fremn the littie I have heard that yeu May
get the senatorship some Lime, but I would very mucli doubt your getting it just now.'

And this is the urgent message lie was te deliver; lie had te write a letter to make
an appointaient about a matter of importance, te corne and tell Mr. Cook, as lie states,
1 1 have beard that yen may get the senatership somne time, but I would very mucli doub t
yeur getting iL just now.' Does an>' one believe that that was the object of the inter-
view, or that that was what took place at that interview?' Nobedy would helieve iL,
leoking at the surrounding circunistances. Let us look at another little feature there.
The man, wlien lie was in the box here, saw that nobody was believing him. H1e liad
eonly te look round the room te see discredit on every face. A sudden thonglit struck
him. 11e 1o-iked at the liead of the table and saw Sir Mackenzie Bowell there, an
inspiration canglit him, and lie says, referring to Mr. Cook, 11He said lie could ponnd
the Lar out of Mackenzie Boweli, anyway.' Is net that a gratuitous, saucy, impudent
lie-saucy and impudent, and therefore characteristic of the man that attered it 't 11e
feund himself in a corner, aud lie just cauglit the inspiration at the spur of the moment,
and lie fired that off, and nobody in the room, I venture te say, believed tliat Mr. Cook
ever stated that lie could 1ponnd the tar eut of Mackenzie I3owell, anyway,' Then we
have another characteristie piece of evidence fromn this sarne gentleman. The question
is put te Mr. Preston: ' You did net tell him. that if lie got it for $ 10,000, lie was geing
te get it helow tariff rates 't-A. No; I neyer heard anything of the kind.>
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' Q. You did not suggest anything further than nlot to make an offer of any kind?
-A. I warned hlm against it.'

Ye gods, think of W. T. R. Preston warning a man not to subsoribe to party
funds! Does any one believe one word of it, yet he pledges bis oath to it. A stiglit
sketch, I arn sorry it is se slight, of the career of the 'Ina hine' will be found on page
ý55 of thei report. We find at the bottom of the page that Sir Richard admits this le
the same man that wanted them to 1 hug the machine.' You will probably remember
the incident in conriection with the West Elgin election. lHe telegraphed to the party
heclers ' hug the machine,' which meant hug me.

.N 0w, things were getting to a crisis. Mr. Camneron had failed to make Mr. Cook
-diagorge. Sir Richard had failed to make him cough up the $10,000. Preston had
gone there and found hini stili obdurate, and then carne the finale; that ia indicated in
Exhibit 21 of March 13.

' My DEAit CooK,-1 have done my best, but I amn sorry to say that your residence
.à Toronto at this moment appears an insurmountable obstacle to the Council. I regret
it exceedingly.'

That is the finale so far as Mr. OIook's candidature is concernp.d. Now, one thing
is perfectly clear. It is nlot necessury for me to argue it, and that is in so far as Mr.
ýCook's charges are levelled againat Mr. Cameron ; in se far as they are leve]led agaînst
Preston, the charges are proven up to the bult. The only thing that I need to argue at
ail is that I should point out sonie of tbe more special incidents which connect either
the Government or the merubers of the Government with the transaction, and before
going into that I desire to make juat one remark with reference to a matter that bas
,corne up over and over acgain. It has been said: Oh, there was no vacancy at that
time, as if that were a matter of any importance. Why, Mr. Cook was after this sen-
atorship ail the time. If there was nlot a vacancy at any particular time there was
always a hope of one. When he interviewed Sir Richard in connection with the
-vacancy caused by the death of Sir David MacPberson, he was told that Dr. Ferguson
was in extremis then, and probably there would be a vacancy there. Vacancies were
happening ail the time, and whether or not a vacancy existed at any particular date bas
nothing te do with the matter. If there 'was not a vacancy, there was always'a hope
for one.

Hlonourable Mr. DANDURAD.-That could be discounted?'
Mr. -MARtS.-Tbe honourable gentleman knows more about that than I do. To a

ýcertain extent I shahl have to repeat, but I wiil not repeat more than is necessary. I
wish,,alhortly, to refer honourable gentlemen of the Committee to the particular points in

,evidence which, more directly connect the Government and the members of the Govera-
ment with this transaction. In the first place, I would refer to the interview which
Mr. Cook had with Sir Richard, and which appears in evidence at page 2, Mr. Cook's
account, and at page 53, Sir Ricbard's account, and that interview, as I have already
suggested, furnishes the key to the whole situation, because it was evident tberefrom
that wealth was the key that unlocked the door of the Senate.

Next, I wouid refer to the letter written by Sir Richard to Mr. Cameron, and
shown by hlm to Mr. Cook at the Union station, in which be says, 1 Surely our friend
Cook must do something.' This is, the letter wbicb evidently le referred to by Mr.
Cameron, 'when, on the 5th of October, he wrote to Sir Richard, about five or six days
after Sir Richard's letter to himaelf was written.

This letter, which was written by Sir Richard te Mr. Cameron, to be shown by him
te Cook, i's evidently what is referred to by Mr. Cameron in his letter to Sir Richard,
bearing date the 5th of October, 1896, and written within five or six days after Sir
Riehard's letter to himz;e1f was written, la which Mr. Cameron says, 'I h ad on inter-
view with the person named in your letter.' The only possible letter that can be referred
,to there, is this one, written to Mr. Cameron and shown by hîm to Mr. Cook on the plat-
formn of the Union Station.

Then, next, I would refer to tbe indignation of MVr. Cook and the loud talk on the
platform of the Union station, Mr. Cook's account of which .was verified by Mr.
Cameron's letter of the 5th October written to Sir Richard, thereby putting Sir Richard
in touch with the whole matter, showing bie was en rapport with the whole matter and
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in touch with the affair throughout. Thon Il would refer te Sir Richard's letter to Mr.
Cameron on the 6th October, 1896, in which. ho says, ' it looks more as if ho had found
a difficulty in the quarter you originally approached.' What is the quarter Cameron
originally approached?'

Then 1 cati your attention to Camneron's letter, exhibit 9, of the 3Oth Soptember,
1897, in which, he tolts about the 1 game,' about Cook having the cards in bis own
bands, and that he refused to play thema and therefore he lost the ' gaine.' -z'ýý

Then I refer next to the letter of the saine date, Septerober 30, 1897, written by
Mr. Cameron to Sir Richard, in which he shows Sir Richard's confection with the
gaine, in whicha he tells Sir Richard 1 1 strongly pressed the claims of another man on
certain conditions,' 1 have already discussed what those conditions were.'Evidently
the conditions were conditions connected with that ton thousanid dollars, and CamEron
proceeds to say 'I have declinod to interfere on his behaif for reasons well known to
you,' and I point out that Cameron tells as what those reasons were. That is, ho tells
us in the letter which on the saine day ho wrote to Cook, that Cook had refused to play
the cards ho had in his hands.,

Then 1 would cati your attention to Camneron's letter to Sir Richard, which is
exhibit 51, put in yesterday, bearing date November 27, 1896, which coupled with Sir
Richard's explanation of it shows that Cameron was a sort of senatorship brokor, acting
throughout Ontario on behaif of the Governinent.

Thon 1 next cati attention to Mr. Oook's interview with Sir Richard in Sir
Richard's office, in December, 1897, or May, 1898, when Mr. Cook called Sir Richard's
attention to the fact that Cameron hiad dernanded this ton thousand dollars froin hum,
and asked if Cameron bad beon authorized to do that, and thon Sir Richard said 'Well
Cameron needed this for party purposes, and so he took that way of getting it,' thereby
directly connecting himself with the transaction, as ho undoubtedly was connected with
it from the beginning to the end. Thon we find that Sir Richard, in the letter put in
as exhibit 20, encountered unexpected difficulties. We do not know what those are.
It may be ho was trying by reason of the friondship ho had for Cook to get hum through
without the usual assessmen't, but apparont]y he found difficulties in the attempt, and
we find that ho failed to achieve his purpose, if that was his purpos;e.

Thon wo find that when Preston went to Cook, ho went directly from Sir Richard.
Hoe first came to Ottawa. After ho had failed to colleot the asseomment, ho came to
Ottawa, had his interview with Sir Richard, and the subject matter of the Interview
was the chances of Cook for a senatorship. H1e went directly froin that interview to
Toronto. lie thon wroto that urgent letter, urgîng an immediate appointinent on a
matter of personal importance to Mr. Cook. Then we find Mr. Cook's account of that,
corroborated as it is in the way 1 have pointed out that it was, and anothor demand
for ton thousand dollars, which was refused.

I have already pointed out to you why Mr. Cook was justified in taking the stand
that ho did, that ho did not pay much attention to whether Preston said it was tho
Governmont or Sir Richard that wanted tho money; ho did not pay much attention,
hecause he looked at it as ail one and the same thing, and 1 have pointed out to you
why Cook was justified in holding that viow.

Thon wo find that at that interview Cook refusod to pay, and that was the final
rofusa], and a very short time after that the position was filled, and so Cook was out of
tho game of which we have heurd so rauch in the correspondenco.

I have already said that I do not purpose urging any further argument than 1
have already urged with referenco to the implication of Mr iPreston and Mr. Cameron
in this mattor, and I have now pointed out ail that 1 have to rofer to for the purpose of
show ing tho implication of the Governinent and tho members of tho Government. With
referenco to Cameron and Preston, as I have already suggested, the case is pro von up
to tho bîut. But with reference to Sir Richard Cartwright and Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
who are the only membors of the Governient that are specifically named, the matter
stands upon a somewhat different basis. In so far as Sir Richard Cartwright is con-
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cerned, 1 arn free to admit that the evidence is not ail one way. But 1 do submit with

great confidence, that if this case were submitted on this evidence to any jury, their

verdict would inevitably be 1 Gullty,' as against Sir Richard Cartwright.

With regard to Sir Wilfid Laurier it is a fair case for the application of that,

maxim familiar to lawyers Qui facit aliumfaeit per se. If a man acts through an agent

it will not do for himself afterwards to say lie is nlot responsible for the acts of his agents.

Sir Wilfrid did act through his agent Sir Richard. Hie, in his own evidence, points out,

that Sir Richard had a sort of peculiar delegation given to him of the fenctions of the

Premier or of the Goverament with respect to this particular appointment, and Sir

'Richard acted throughout, having control of this. This was in his particular depart-

ment. So I submit then that if we prove our case, as we clearly have proven our case,

against Sir Richard, then Sir Wilfrid Laurier is equally culpable along with bis agent.

In the minci of the public it will not do for the pious; member of a firm to attempt to

unload the opprobriurn for the doings of the firm upon his wicked partner, and I submit

that in this case Sir Richard Çartwright is not to be put in the position of the wicked

partner who bas the whole of the oprobriurn loaded upon bime. It is perfectdy clear

from the evidence of Sir Wilfrid LaTirier isl htlei sde ntemda i

Richard Cartwright is in the mire.ý With regard to the aspect of the whole situation

as it appears te disinterected onlookers, 1 desire to cali attention te the way in whidh

the matter is put by Mr. Goldwin Smith under his »wm de plume of ' Bystander' in

the Farmer's Sun, and he puts it so neatly and tersely that I desire, te adopt his state-

ment as a part of my argument.. Hie says : ' Nobody ever thought that the offer for a

Senatorship for $10,000 was made to Mr. Cook by Order in Council or in any official

letter sigpied by the Prime Minister, but few doubt that the offer was made.' I leave

it that way.

The Committee then adjourned tili 8 p.m.

1-11
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The Committeo resumed at eight p.m.

Mr. Blakoe, Couên8el for tke Accused:

Mr. Chairruan and Gentlemen of the (Jommittee, I shall condense to the utmost on
my part the remarks and the statement that 1 bave to make to the Committee. It
must bo a littie prolonged because of the course adc'pted by rny learned friend, in which
he was perfectly justified, if ho thouglit proper, in making quotations from simple por-
tions of a letter, and giving statements merely in a fragrnentary way from portions of
the evidence. 0f course nuthing cari ho more Oansafe, and in very many cases mis-
leading, than taking an isolatod passage front a letter and reading that, or taking one
statement from pages of evidence and giving that to the Coruinittee as if it was in reality
the evidence of the witness. To show that is very unsafe 1 simply refer to one letter
as an illustration of it, and that is the louter of October ,5, 1896, of which my learnod
friond read the first portion, as follows : 1 1 had an interview with the person named in
your letter, for an hour at Toronto, on my way home. I found tho individual. in question
very indignant.' Then the hast of the letter, 'If I were ini your place I would do
nothing in the matter at present. Later on things may corne ail right.' Nýow there
might ho a questio 'n as to what that letter meant, reading simply the first lino or two
and the last lino or two, but when you corne Wo look at the date, October 5, 1896, the
great importance of tbe position of that leIter, the statement that bas been made as to
what was the real inatter in issue, it becomes vital Wo look at that portion which was
omitted. Cook complains that ' ho was treated in a most cavalier manner by the Prem-
ier. First ho could hardly get an interview with him, and when be did ho acted like an
iceberg. He was insulted, ho says, grossly insulted, by Sir Oliver Mowat. H1e inti-
inated in pretty plain English that ho had not bramas enough for the position ho sought.
Ho became a lîttle calmer Wowards the end of the interview, but still more or lms indig-
nant.' Now it is very remarkable that while il is sought Wo attach importance Wo that
letter as being, in some way utterly unknown Wo me, evidence of a conspiracy in respect
Wo an offer of money. the letter as plainly as letter cari possibly do, shows distinctly
what were the difilculties, shows distinctly what did take place, and in a privato lotter,
when if there was any truth in the fact of the offer of monoy, il wou]d of course have
been there present (instead of the matter which ie thoro) as showing the reason of tho
indignation and showing the reason of the dissatisfaction of Mr. Cook. I simply give
that in the meantime as an illustration. I say, Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of this
Commnittee, that the fundamental error ail through my learned friend's argumoent has
been this, that ho bas taken for granted that Sir Richard Cartwright offered monev, and
having takon that for granted, he weaves Ibis unproven fact înto isolated passages of
the evidence and also into these letters. If this unproved fact is taken for granted, as
something that is demonstrated, thon you may ho able Wo get sometbing in these letters
which yon may mould or warp or twist Wo sustain that, but that fact being uriproven, I
submit, on a fair analysis of these lotters, that there is nothing whatever in them to
lead Wo the conclusion, front first W lest, that the question of money was ever întrod uced
as between Sir Richard Cartwright and Mr. Cook. Now I may say that there ie OneO
mnalter which I regret, and thal is, that in the ctoeing rejnarks of my learned friend ho
sought Wo inîroduce the Premier of Canada as ît person thal was responsible for some
malte!rs thal are alleged. In fact he said thal ho was responsible with Sir Richard
Cartwright in Ibis matter. I regret it. If ho is guilîy of any wrong, wby of course,
ho must hear the consequence of having the results brought home Wo him, but it did
seese to me that after, as you will find on page 10 of the evidence of Mr. Cook, that ho
did nol charge or seek Wo bring home to the Premier, any charge whatever, and after
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page 50 of thle evidence my learned friend, as I thougbt most f airly et the turne, made

the follo'wing remark -

' Mr. Ritchie, (Jounsel for the Comiittee--There has been nothing in the evidence

adduced lhere to justify calling Sir Wilfid Laurier as a witness.'

The charge against Sir Wilfrid Laurier ended..

That la a statement made b4 the learned counsel aiding this Committee, and I

thought a niost juat conclusion for hlma to arrive at. Yeu will find at the foot of page

56 this further statement, nlot only as to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, but also as to Sir Richard

Cartwright:

' Mr. Ritchie, Counsel for the Oommittee-I do not see what could be gained by

calling these witnesses <that is Messrs. Biggs and Preston) in view of the positive denial

by the ministers, because supposing he did make this approach to Mr. Cook, it muet

have been without authority.'

That la his statement of his conclusion as to the evidence up to that point, that as

to any of the ministers there could ho no liability because there was no tracing of this

matter home to them. I simply dwcll on that for a moment, beeause I say that 1 think

it la unfortunate that notwithstanding the evidence given, and notwithstanding the

statements found on page 50 and 56, and without a word cf evidence to support the

charge, that it should be renewed. The character and reputatîon of the Premier of

Canada is part of the possession of the whole Dominion. It la not to be lightly assailed.

If as I said, a wrong has been done, hie is as much hîable as anyone in the Dominion to

be made responsible for it., But. I submit that it is not fair af ter what has taken place

at the end of this investigation to make an assault upon him and to 14ay that hie is

responsible as well as Sir Richard Cartwright. It was said that his evidence warranted

this conclusion. 1 ask the gentlemen of the Committee fairly to consider the evidence

of Sir Wilfrid Laurier on pages 49 and 56, and see if it could possibly ho drawn froin

that statemeat that in any shape or forse, directly or indirectly, the Premier had an>'-

thing to do with this transaction. H1e states absýolutely on these pages that neither

direct]y nor indirectly had hie aught to do with this matter, nor did hie know of tiil

October, 1900, and thon at the latter page that I have given which was the portion that

rny learned f riond sought tW torture into something that might be an allegation

against hîm, hie states simply in regard to the question of the Ontario appointments, hie

did not deal with those himself, unless there was an occasiort for it b>' a difference of

opinion on the part of his Ontai 10 colleagues; and he stated that as Sir Richard

Cartwright was the oldest of his colleagues that he roferred this matter te him, and for

no othor roason. Sornebody must be spokesman. To somebody it must ho referred.

Somebody must seo, the other meinhers of the Cabinet of Ontario and discuss the ques-

tion, and it la because Sir Wilfrid Laurier statos: 1 1 referred these matters to Ontaio.

I took no responsibility until the ultimate responsibility, when I found*whetber or not

there wa., a concurrence of opinion. If a concurrence of opinion, then I assented ; if

nlot a concurrence of opinion, thon I was forced to do my duty by making the appoint-

ment tha.t T thought tW bo fer tho bot;' but there was xiothing whatever in this matter

to show any other than the ordinar>' course of action, and nothing whatover te show

an>' liabilit>' on the part of Sir Wilfrid Laurier lu connection with an>' of 'those matters.

Thore lai oae observation also, Mr. Chairman, and Gentlemen of this Committee,

that I should desire tW make: it was borne upon my mînd from, the day that the

statoment was made up tW the prosent. 1 thought it must have been ver>' humiliating

tW you Mr. Chairman, and to the members of this Commiittee, tW liten tW the recital

given b>' the accuber as to the means We which hoe descended in bis endeavours tW enter

this august body, the Sonate of the Dominion of Canada. 1 vhought that it was very

degrading, and I oni>' make the few romarks that I do lest-it should be taken for granted

that what was Lktated b>' Mr. Cook were the ordinary means used for the purpose of

obtaining snch entranco.* 1 repudiate it, and 1 do not want that this statement which is

made 'should go forward tW the public as being something that even by its not being

1-11Î
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referred to, is to be tak-en for granted as the ordinary mneans that this honourable office je
obtained, an office the bonour of which we admit-the entranco to this august body, Ail
of us admit it-ionourable when it is obtaîned unsought-absolutely dishonou rable wben
it is ohtained by the means that Mr. Cook hau laid down, dishonouring in the mode in
whici lie states lie made bis approacli to obtain it and dislionouring every heur that lie
site in the Senate havîng thus obtained hie seat. Hie tells us opeuly and glibly as if
there was no wrong in it that lie pleaded bis creed, bis religion, that lie pleaded bis -race,
tbat he was a U. E. Loyalist, that ho pleaded thè money that lie had expendedi. Hie
then turned to lioly Writ and made a comparison between St. Paul and himself, rather
to the detriment of St. Paul, he being 'in labours more abundant.' lHe aise turned te the
Old Testament, and stated that tliey were flot ' to muzzle the ox as he treaded eut the
corn'; wliether lie thouglit froin that he was entitled forever to bave a place at the
public treasury and that lie was not to lie muzzled, or wbether lie objected te any
restraint upon bis tongue it is liard to say ; but we bave at ail events tbese two citations
in favour of the proposition that lie sliould be appointed te the Senate. I simply thouglit
in passing lest it sbould be said an oppertunity being presented yon accepted tbat
statement ahsolutely, te repudiate se far as my knowledge goes the idea of any such
means being tbe method wbereby au entrance is obtained into this body. 1 inay say
however that it shows a low css of mind and leads us te anticipate net any very great
bonour or truth in the person that proclaims to tbe world 1 Tbese are the means wbereby .1
think it is riglit to enter tbis assembly and as 1 want it I use tliese means.' Let me for
a moment glance at what thie statemnent really is that is presented for consideration. It
is very iecessary te consider it and very necessary te consider it most rninutely, and I
take issue liere at once with the statement of my learned friend tbat discrepancies ini
evidence are semetbing which give credit to it ratber than tlie reverse. 1 quite admit
tliat if yen bave two or tbiree witnesses, and if tliey are examined, and those net under
examination bave been excluded, and there are miner discrepancies, ver1 frequently
the statement is mnade-and I do net quarrel witb it--tbat these minor discrepancies
show that they did net make up their statement and tbat tberefore credit is te lie given,
but until this merning 1 never heard that where you are taking the evidence from one
and thie saine man and lie makes bis stery different on one occasion frein the otber, wben
every word in tbat statement is of vital importance, tbat because of tbeee discrepancies
you are te believe lin. I say tbat where a word would makre all the difference in tbe
world if you bave discrepancies then yen cannot say that sucli statement is absolutely
true and one upon whicli yeu are te act. But it is net merely a sliglit discrepancy. Let us
see on page VII of thie eyidence wliat was the statement iîade under oath then and then
let us see wliat tbis witness stated wben lie was examined before tliis Committee. lie
there says, that 'lie-(tbat is M. C. Cameron)-tien sbowed me a le tter wbich ha'd
been written te lin by one of tlie members of the Cabinet for the purpose as lie said ef
being eliown te me, in whicli lie was autborized te inforin me that 1 could bave the
position I lad applied for provided I would de semetbing.' The members of the Corn-
mittee wîll seq that is a very long statement compared witli the statement we had
subsequently ; see how very specific it is,-' In whicb he was authorized te inforin me
tliat I should bave thie position I lad applied for provided 1 would do something.' That
is the statement that is made there, and in tbis rom the statement is simply ' Surely
Cook will do semnething,'-no promise, ne authorization, ne statement that lie ceuld
bave a po sition tliat lie lad applied for, net one of these vitally important statements
can lie found in the evidence given bere, although ini the declaration on wbicb the Senate
granted tlis inquiry that is preminently put forward. Which are you to'take 1 Is it
this statement on wbicl yeu acted or is it the statement given in tbis reom ? Wbicb i8
tbe truth 1 The wboie of this depends upon Mr. Cook, and therefore absolutely noces-
sary te investigate and see on wbat it je that it is souglit te build the edifice whicb ny
learned friend seeke te erect. That is the first proposition, ' that a position was offered
tbat lie bad applied for and that lie could bave it previded lie would de genething.'
AUl threugb this we bave bad ne offer of the senatership. liere it is that we bave it in
thie declaration and not eleewliere.
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Lot us see the second statemnent on page VII also. It reads as follows:

1 Later on I again met himn in Toronto when he again told mue that ho wus author-
izod to say positively that if I would pay the sum he had formerly named '-that is the
ton thousand dollars-' I would be appointed a senator.'

It is scarcely necessary for me, INr. Chairinan and gent-lemen of this Committee,
to go over the evidence, becauso it fias heen so recently taken and is fresh in your min5is
but you can contrast in a moment what was said here in this room as opposed to wh;at
was equally solemn, under the equivalent of the oath of this gentleman, stated in
October, 1900. H-e was authorized to state poqitively-we nover had any statements
from hiru here that anyone was authorized ; there was nothing positive about it.
There was a gonoral talk that if I would pay the sum ho had formerly named-' that

was net~ put in connection with it. They worked it out in their own minds that was
o, but thero is no distinct kind of bargain or contract or arrangement snoh as is found
in the second clause in page VII. How differeit you have it. There was no authoriza-
tien. There was nothing positive. There was a mere talk, and the conclusion that
really thero wasDo authority. Then me have the third statoment: 'These lottiers ami
copies of letters hear corroborativo evidence in support of the Lstatoment above made by
me '-that is of these charges. Where is the authorization -in any of these letters ?
Where is the statemont of the offer of a position'? Where is tho statement of the bar-
gain that he says is to be zorroborated by these letters and thes-e copies of letters?
Which of the letters refers to that'l Not one. Which of the letters states that there is
the hargain? iNot one. Which of these letters puts it in anything liko the way in
which the witness puts it in these clauses that I have road, one, two and three i Why,
Mr. Chairman and gentleman of the Committee, may I flot fairly say that the accuser
bas obtained this Commîttee under false pretenses? What he made the basis of it does
not exist. What ho presented does not exist, and I may say that if this statement was
that upon which my learned frîend got the opinion of Dr. Goldwin Smith, I do not so
vory much quarrel with hini. 0f course he is a master of English, but I nover knew ho
was a lawyer.

Mr. Mar8à, Counmel for Jfr. Cook:

Hie is.

Mr. Blake, Counsel for the .dccused.

Lt is a matter of fact, and the fact will depend and the resuits wilI depend upon
the facts that are presented - but that statement that was made amounts to nothing
unless we have presented to us the facts on which that conclusion was arrivod at. Then
in regard to these statements, this declaration, this which is the equivalent of the oath,
what is there to support it'? We may surround tho matter ever s0 much with verbiage,
but it mnust always corne back te this question, do you prove by competent evidence
that Sir Richard Cartwright offered or authorized the late lion, 'M. C. Cameron to offer
the accuser a senatorship for $ 10,000? IIow is that proved ? We have against it to
begin with-and I supplement, that whieh my loarned friend presentod this morning-
the absolute oath of Sir Richard Cartwright and of Sir Wilfrid Laurier that this was
not dono directly or indirectly. One of the advantages of trial hy jury in the locality
where the circumstances took place is that you have poople that know thn witnesses
that are produced. You have the people that have lived ainongst them, can test their
crodibiliity. I think 1 may appeal to that. These gentlemen have lived with you, Sir
Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwright. I may plead for thomn that consideration
that is over given that a mnan is taken to ho truthful until the reverse is shown, and I
thorefore say that tho absolute oath of those twio gentlemen should be received and
certainly should ho received for the reasons that further on I will as-sign against the
oath of the accuser in this case. We have another fact that soems to be very strongly
against the contest of tho accuser, and that is the fact that Sir Richard Cartwright
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favoured Mr. Cook front the beginning te tihe end and needed no inducement, monetary
or otberwise, to support him as ho did to the very end. The mocy would make no
difference to him. Ho began by bis support, he ended by his support, as did M1ýr. M. CJ.
Cameron. 1 think also anether circumatance which is very strong is that a nuinher of
letters are produced to which I shall have te refer later on, written at tihe time of the
alleged transaction, written at the crucial period, and referring to this transaction, but
not the one rolied on. I t is noV produced. Thon the louters which are produced asqsign
reasons that I think should ho satisfactory te the mind of anyone opon te conviction that
money was noV the cause, but other reasons assigned and reassigned in these letters
eaused the difficulty in the way. Then it did strike me that no person would be guilty
of the folly of entrusting this matter Vo another if it was to bc done, as ho was being
constantly interviewed by Mr. Cook when such suggestions could bave been made
directly without the risk of the intervention cf a third party. It struck me as meet
peculiar that from August of 1896 up to 1899, although there were frequent interviews,
interviews that were rauch toc constant, Mr. Cook dare flot put forward any occasion
on which anyone cf these persons ever niade the suggestion to hlm, in regard to the
question of money. It is flot as if they were far removed. It is not as if they did noV
discuss this question, but~ they dia discuas it, and no doubt whatever if there was truth
in the statemnent of Mr. Cook on some of these occasions Vhey would have stated to hîrm
'The matter cf difficulty really is the question cf money, and it must ho paid.' 'Ho
states tühat ho saw every one cf the ininisters of the Orown, cf the Ontario mîiisters,
that ho discussed these matters, that ho presented bis dlaims, but Vbey being alive ho
dure net present the fact that any such stateinent was ever made te theni. Thon the
fact that there was ne pretense that this statement was ever mentioned Vo any other
meinher cf the geverfiment, when, as a bribe, it would ho useless unless these Vo ho
affected know of it. What was the object in doing that unless it was te influence the
meinhers cf the Government, and how cou]d Vhey ho influenced unless they wero aware
that there was this offer cf the money? It would ho useless doing iV unless that know-
ledgo camne home Vo the place where you are Vo influence and Vo persens; that were Vo ho
influenced-hut freni beginning Vo end there nover was the first word Vo any cf these
ministers se froquoutly interviowed-any one of tbern that this matter was Vold Vo them.
'A great secret: Mir. Cook is going Vo give us$ 10,000, and therefore ho sure Vo give him.
the senatership.' NoV a 'word cf that passed. The $10,000 was useless unless it was
known te these gentlemen in whose hands was thîs gift. Thon the fact which seemed
Vo me te ho immensely strcng that after the alloged offer the relations hetween the
parties continued and the usual arguments continued te ho used. It seema Vo me Vo ho
ail folly te say $10,000 was deinanded and notbing was te be donc unless it was paid,
and that Vhey should keep like children playing at this fer years when there was an
absolute barrier put in the way. 'LIt is the $10,000 the.t îs thedifliculty, and until Vbat
$10,000 is satisfied there can ho no giving te you the sona-Vorship.' The M-hole cf this
was f dlly, was by-play, was wasteocf Vume. There was accerding te bis statement one
distinct answor, and that is money and money must ho given, and without it ycu get no
senatership. It seonis Vo me that it dispels entirely that statenit cf Mr. Cooek. Thon
we have aise the fact that letters meat friendly passed fer years between the parties;
which could net have heen the case if a bribe were really offered. If it were really a
bribe how is iV that the lettera Vo which 1 referred express kindly feelings, kindly greet-
ings, hopîng that they may'succeed, bas nover lest sight cf thera, and se on-the nman
that, new says there was a bribe'offered Vo him ?

Thon we bave in theqe lettors hepes and expectatiens oxpressed by the accuser
repeatedly, wbich weuld heoeut cf the question if the wbele matter had been blecked by
the non-payment cf the amount cf the prico cf the senatorship. These statements 1 amn
giving ncw are simply undeubted facts. Theseý are matters as te which there ia no
question. Thesle are matters, that are present to us in the evidence, and if there was
nething else but thbe deniai ef these gentlemen and theso statements that I have reforred
Vo, 1 su 'bmit with very great confidence, Mr. 1iJhaiiman and Gentlemen cf the Comnnittee,
that thora could ho but the one resuit, and that ia that it is impossible that there could
have been an offer madle looking at tho position cf the partios at the Vime that it waa.
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said te have been made and subsequently te, it. Another matter seemed te me very
material, in dealing with the evidence of the accuser. If there is one thing that h»
wanted to do it was te hit the Premier of Canada. Ris name is put first in the allega-
tion of charge. You must net forget that this charge is that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and

ether meinhers of the Cabinet were guiity of the charge. I submit te you gentlemen of
the Committee that if we disprove that as te Sir Wiifrîd Laurier, on what principie are
you te say that it is proved against Sir Richard Cartwright; because it depends upon

the same oath. If it is wrong in regard te the ether, how can you give him credit as te
this case? The whoie story must stand or fait togetiler, and he has absoiutely alleged

on ail of these occasions that it was Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the other that did this. It
is a statement under oath. If he faits as te the ene en what principle is it that you are
te give credit in regard to the other 1 The usual way is, the judge says 1 Where arn I
te draw the Une? IEow can 1 say that a witness that is discredited as te the one is te,
be credited as te the other ' Must not the conclusion be ' You are a person on w hose

statement we cannot pla,-e reliance 1, Then that being se, the story, as it alt depende
upon his statement, and that is discredited, must fait as a whote and be cast eut as

something that proceeded frein lis imagination. I want te say a word before deating
with the evidence upen the question which I should iot, otlerwise touch upon but tînt
it is necessary because of the cemmon sense which is new reduced inte the iaw upen the
subject, that is that yeu must look at the character of the person who maltes a charge,
and where a person bas got seme ulterior motive, where hie is actuated by revenge, where

hie las made a statement at one time that hie feels bound te support or sustain, then
you have a case which you must investigate with the greatest astuteness whatever that
person brings forward. Dees hie or does hie net occupy that pos4ition? Shall I begin
with this letter which was net put in by Mr. Cook but was one ef the letters that was
produced afterwards, anîd net put in by him fer a very ptain reason, tiiat it weuid have

interfered very greatly with the statement whichl he thougbt proper te make upon oath.
Now, here is the person with whom you have te deat. That is the letter of the 25th
August, 1896, put in at a subsequent date, and net put in by Mr. Cook in the epening
of bis case. It is in the supplemental. It is net one of those in the original book. But

I ask the attention of this Committee te this fact: it is in Mr. Cook's tetter-book frem
which hie produced the other letters, but was not a letter that was produced by him,
and I may just say that I think the reason of it was this: hie stated that Mr. Cameron
lad asked him te return him lis letters. Now, I think that anybody that fairly rends

the letter of the 25th August will cerne te this conclusiîon. '[bat letter was the first
mention of returnirig letters, because hie net 15nly speaks ef it, but hie gives a reason fer
it, and le says: 1 I return your letters and will do se witb any further communication
you mny send, se, there will be nothingon record frein yeu knowing your caution in
inatters of this kind.' He dees net sny because we have nrrnnged it, or because
yen have nsked it, but as coming f rom Mr. Cook himself hie says II will do it
hecause I know your caution in matters of this kind.' Permit me, Mr. Chairiuan, te
dwell for a moment upon tînt- 'I return your letter and wili do se with
any furtber commiunicaltion you mny send me, as there wilI be nothing on record
frein yen.' In other werds, 'speak te me perfectly freely, because I wi return the
letters '-not uy tînt, but 1 there will be nothing on record;' and that man says, II
kept copies of the letters; I lied te him; I induced him te be absolutety free witl me,
and I tIen madle this base plot te endeaveur te, entrap, him.' Now, that 18 the source
fromi whicb we get this charge and get this testimeny-' I return your tetter and will

de se, witl any further communication you may send me, se there witl be nothing on
record f rom you' net merely, 'I1 will return the letters,' but ' there wiIl be nothing on

record.' And four years afterwards le produces the record, and he says that notwith-
standing thnt I lutled hinm by that tetter, I kept a copy of ît, and I bring it up in
judgment agninst him now; I bring it up i judgment agninst the dead man; I hring
it up in judgment a.gainst a man whose tengue is tied and cannet answer. 1 have
poisoned my dagger fer the twe men that I amn obliged te admit ail through were the
twe men that stoed by me, and did whatever could be done te get me inte this Senate.
Thank God he is net> in the Senate, and Laus Dleo, hie neyer wil he in it. Thnt is the
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source and that îe the beginning of thie plot; and with a man that will lay a plot of
that kind, what ie the ue of talking about honour 1 R1e caste lionour to the wînde,
and truth muet alwaye accompany honour; and if you caet honour to the winde, truthl
goes with it, and where je there any reliabiity for any statement lie may make 'i Thon,
I cannot help commenting upon a matter which is ever considorod ia our law courts,
and thatilethe etalenesof thie daim. It ie kept for many years, and iseonly presented
at thie period. It ie only presented in ordor t~o accomplish an end. That iehie revenge.
That ie alwaye a matter that is looked at, for if a man makos a statement, there le very
littie that wîll hold him back froni doing anything that may be needed in order to con-
firmn it, so that hie may obtain whatever advantago is to flow from the etatemoent that
lie makes. Thon another thing that struck me very mucl in connection with thie wae.
that really lie seemed to me to stand there as a man that wanted to ho bouglit. He
nover spurned the offer. We must judge of these mattere by the way people generally
act-ho neyer epurned it; he nover epurned the man ; lie nover repudiatod it; ho kept
on using theso sme instrumente for the accomplieliment of hie purpose, and lie nover
dieclosed it during ail theso yeare to any bolng except to hie confidential solicitor, Mr.
Bigge. Theee are mattere wbicb, if they were preeented in court in regard te caes in
court, would be treated in thie way : The court would eimply eay, 1 We cannot receive
any sueli etatement under tiee circumestancos.' Tho thing le imposeible. Thon I waa
very mucli etruck aleo witli what Mr. Bigge said. Ho eaye that they consulted the
Criminal law. Cook doos not eeem to ho quite eaey as to liow far hoe wae going. Ho
seeemed to deeiro to know liow far hoe could go. Do 1 do him wrong, Mr. Chairman, in
eaying that a poreon that would ho guilty of these thige hae only one standard, and
that je the standard of the criminal Iaw ? Do 1 do him wrong la eayîng that the
reaeon he coneulted Mr. Bigge wae Wo eee whetlior the criminal law would have him, and
for ne other purpoeo, and that the advice that wae givon by the solicitor virtually wae:
1 You muet bo careful, becauee, if there je any sucli ae buying or seliing, thon you will
ho liable!l' You must judge of thee transactions by the way that it would etrike one
if you met tlier in every day life. We have, therefore, a mian without honour, for lie
lias caet it to the winde; a man who lias been dieappointod, ombittered, fanciee hoe has
had somo griovanco, and then eeeks hie revenge in tho manner to which 1 havo referred.
That aise after four yeare. You muet reinember thatý momory at beet le treacheroue.
After four yeare of warping, and coneiderîng, and thinking and poadering, what can
you not work up the mind te hoîe vo? Ail that has Wo bo taken into censideration in
dealing with hie evidence.

Thon 1 eay in paeeing-not that 1 eon'eeive tho t Sir ýWilfrid Laurier or Sir Richard
Cartwright are in tho eligliet degroe intereeted in that-giving the fulleet credence tW
what the accueer has eaid, can it peseihly go further than that if the accuser paîd a son
on monoy towarde a legitimate f und for party purpoee, that hie loyaity Wo the party,
which eome doubted might thereby ho made etronger 1 Waeit not eimply 'Do itor net,
juet as you ploase, but I have no eonatorehip to give, and I have no promise ae to
reulte.' 1 merely eay in paesing that eo far ae Mr. Cameron le concerned, I ehould liko te
eay a word for the dead, and it seemed Wo me that faîrly viowing the evidenco it miglit
very properly ho etated that hoe did net go beyond that, and very poeeibly thore were
legitimate election expenee, and very poseibly they iniglit have been met out of this
fund. That wae hie offer at ail evonte, and that wae hie view. Thon the on]y iink
which it ie souglit to forge ia and through that, Wo whicl in considoring the lottere I
shall refer further, le the lettor which. je not produced, and a conversation said to have
taken place whlch cannot ho fixed and which has been I concoive abundanitly deniod.
1 want to return for a few moments Wo tho consideration of the oral testimony of the
accueer and thon I want Wo turn for a short while Wc the lettore which I conceive if
placod in order and read with caro will uttorly dieprove any thouglit of monoy or. pay-
ment or the like.

My learned f rîend wae obliged Wo and did comment upon the statement of Mr. Cook.
I ecarceiy need trouble the Committeo with any quotatione ae Wo tho diecrepancy or ae Wo
the want of the exact langunge, but that le found. at page 39. 'I1 ain't going Wo ewear
Wo oach and every îndividual word.' In the most important items, hoe said, ' or eome-
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thing like that.' Again at page 13 the sanie expression. Now, it is impossible to

exaggerate the importance of getting from the witness the exact expression, the exact

words and not as he says ' the meaning of it or the gist.' That may be a miîsapprelien-
sîin, a misunderstanding. It is the words, and the Committee is to judge of wliat was
the effect But this general observation of the witness that he cannot reniember is

xnuch strengthened by the resuit in the evidence. Hie says there 1 1 do not think';

and take for instance the forgetting an inter7view with Mr. IPreston to which lie referred.
Aithougli he said be did mention the fact of the offer made he is unable to give the tirne

or place or name of any person except that of Mr. Biggs. See pages 12 and 13 of the

report as to this. Then as to bis belief as to want of authority on the part of Mr.

Cameron, lie said lie had 'no recollection.' 'I1 do not think, but I will not say

positively' page 35. That seenis to me to lie very important in view of the evîdence of

Mr. Biggs. Re may try now to disparage Mr. Biggs, but whea it suited bis purpose

lie had hi for years as bis confidential solicitor, and so mucli dues he trust hini that he

is the person that lie takes down to Mr. Cameron to be present at this discussion or

conversation to which he refers. It does flot corne well from to-day to seek to

disparage the person that was bis trusted adviser for these years, and against

wliom nothinn is said until lie is asked as to bis evidence and until he is

told, (and to my mind it approaches very near to subornation of perjury) that

lie wants him to assist in bis evidence. TIen, for the first time he turned against

hiii-then for the first tume he is dissatisfled with Mr. Biggs. The ternis of the letter

and to its contents, the alleged interview and the date of it with Mr. Preston, these are

ail speaking in general terms, very cogent to show that you cannot corne to the conclu-

sion that there is an absolute and distinct memory and an absolute and distinct state-

ment of what actually did take place. I have referred to the declaration, and I want,

if you will be good enougli, gentlemen of the Committee, to take anrd contrast~ that, for I

will flot spend the time in doing more than giving the pages-contrast it with what lie

gives upon examination and cross-examination. My léarned f riend says that nothing

was got ontof the cross examination. I thougit allthat we could expeut was got from

thie cross examination, for 1 had in my mmid what was to lie found on page VlI and in

these other pages, and I thought on~e could scarcely have a greater discrepancy than

between one and the other. Just to refresh the mind, on page VII, 'he showed me a

letter in whidh lie was authorized to inform me that I could have the position I applîed

for provided I would do something.' Now, that is the only place we bave the statement
Mr. Cameron was authorized to inform hlm of anything. We have at page 3 'Our

friend Cook must surely do something in this connection, or sornething like that.' 1 1
won't get nearer than that.' Then liere are the two statements, virtually under oath.

Which is to be helieved I Did the letter state Mr. Cameron was authorized to inform

or did it not? Did it state d r. Cook could have the position or did it flot, and did it

state Mr. Cook had applied for it or did flot it, and did it say he should do something

or did it not, or is it aIl wrong, the fact at pages 32 and 33 is ail boiled down to this,
'Our friend Cook musat do sometbing.' Something preceded, Icannot give you aword;

something followed ; I cannot give you a word. ,Ail I can remember is, there was this

language ini it. As to the signature he cou Id flot tell; as to teue date I do flot rernem-

ber. A dangerous thing for a wîtness tu fix these which migit possiblyble contradicted,
and so 'I cannot remember.' As to the day of the weekIa an fot sure about it. I do

not just know. The letter began I cannot tell you how. I do not know whether it

was My dear Cameron,' I do not suppose thab there were more than twenty-five or

thirty words in it. ' That is about ail you remember.' Yes, 'that is about ail.' And I

ask the gentlemen of the comiuittee to compare that statement witli wliat is found here

in the evîdence at these pages which have been given. Now, another thing is very

peculiar about that letter, I think. At this point, if there is any truth in the statement

of the accuser there could flot have heen anything that lad passed between the parties

with regard to the consideration, for lie says, wlien asked, 'Then it was so douhtful te

your mind that you did not recognize what it meant and'you felt it necessary te apply
to Mr. Camneron. Ils that the case I-A. Yes.'
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-My learned friend may drLw many thinige from the letter, but Mr. Cook sa.ys ho

ddnot know what it meant, and ho was obliged to ask what it ineant. He did not
know it. It is porfectly cloar, thon, that up to that point there wasj no offor, and the
supposod contents he gives to the Committeo. Hie did not understand whe.t it was, and
ne asked Mr. Cameron what it nieant, and lio has it 'ho got Sir Richard Cartwright to
write this louter saying you should do somothing, and Mr. Cameorn interpreted it in his
own way, and bis answer is 'Yes.' lIow can wo know what were tho real contente of
the lotter, what really passed, from whorn it emanated, what was the purpoe intondod
to serve? The evidence ortainly leavos this entiroly unsottled. No man's mimd could
corne to a definite conclusion upon it.

Thon the other matter that soemed te be important, and I dwell for a moment only
upon it, that which the accuser makes the connecting link, ie loft ina f tato of greater
uncertainty, that is the conversation said te have taken place between the accuser and
Sir Richard Cartwright. A most marvellous thing that seeing Sir Richard Cartwright
-going down purposely for this for two years-he nover said a word upon this ques-
tion. For two years ho nover aaid a word about the ton thousand dollars. For two
years there was net a word breathed about it, and thon simply in this en passara Uind
of style ho relates what took place. That is at page 5i. 'Whou 1 was juet leaving the
office, I said : 1 by the way Sir Richard, Mr. Cameron demanded from me for one of the
other appeintments ton thousand dollars. Je that correct?1' ' Ho said Mr. Canieren
wanted te get some money for party purposes: ho said it in that way-Mr. Cameron
wanted to got sonie money for party purposes, and hie toek this way of obtaining it, or
something of that sort.' J said to hîm ' will you swear that ho did flot gay 1 suppose it.'
and hie answered ' No, I won't swear but that ho said I suppose it. If that word is pul
in, what is there in that? Then, this is another statement of what teok place. 'I1 asked
him if Mr. Cameren bad authority from Sir Richard or the (Jovornment te ask for ton
thousand. dollare, and ho stated. that Mr. Cameron was the author, or that Mr. Cameron
wanted the ton thousand dollars for party purposos, and that ho assented te it for that
purposo, and thon that Mr. Cameron wanted it for party purposes. 'I 1 aid Sir Ri-
chard Cartwright told me that Mr. Cameron had spoken te, hîma and that Mr. Cameron
wanted it for party purposes.' Now, this je the first occasion on which we have intre-
duced the stateinont that Mr. Cameron had spoken te hlm.' Five times that is presented
te the witnesse fivo times; ho is asked the question, and this je the enîy occasion on
which hie eaid that Mr. Cameron had spoken to him. Thon on page 38 ho gives, a re-
vieed version in this language ' Juet as 1 was loaving bis office, J walked out; part of
the way, J walked juet in front of hie counter, and 1 said, by the way Sir Richard, Mr.
'Jameron demnanded from me ton thousand dollars for the late senatorsbip.' The other
,was for one of the two appointments, or for the appointment, and now it is for the ']late
.aenatorshîp.' Ho continues 1 was that correct?1' ,'Oh yes, ho said, Mr. Catteron wanted
some money for pe.rty purposes and ho took this means te gAt it, and that je about it,
Rwmething liko that-took this moans to got it.' That is ail ho will say. And thon ho
3iys in hie noxt reply ' By the way, Mr. Cameron asked me for ton thousand dollars for
.;ho last appointment, o of the last appointmonts.' Further on the question was asked
' Will you swear that what was statod was that ho supposed that Mr. Cameron at that
timo waated monoy for party purposes ?L-A. Cameron, ho said, wanted money for party
purposes.

'.Do you swear ho did'not say ho suppoged ?-A. J will not say ho said ho sup-
poséd.

' Q. Will you swear ho did flot say it ?-A. No, I wîll not swear to it. I know that
ho knew the letter was wrîtton.

'Q. Did vou say a word to hima about the Ietter-because thie is the first wo have
hoard of it ?-A. 1 do not know.'

Now it îs very rernarkable how the evidenceocf Mr. I3iggs, supposed te corroborate
the evidence of Mr. Cook, confronte it in important particulars. 1 wil
give the evidence on the different pages and you will se how the witnees that was te
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corroborate, absolutely denies. On page 7 7 he says 1lRe wanted mie,' that is Mr. Cook

wanted hlm, 'toc give evidence to help him to make out lis case, lie told

me how important it was to him to niake out hie case, and wanted me to help.'

Not~ a very nice proposition for any mani to present to another. At page 67 Mr. Biggs

says that it was not hie who suggested that hie should go down with Mr. Cook and Se

Mir. Cameron on the contrary Mr. Biggs says it was Mir. CJook who suggested that lie

should go down. Then, on the saine page, he says that lie did flot tell him that if lie

euibscribed the ten tliousand hie would get a senatorship. At page 68 it is clear that

Mr. Cameron was one of many persons whom Mr. Cook thouglit to obWr~n help froininl

his application. Then at page 70 we have the grounds on which the suliscription asked

for was based, and that is that Mr. Cook had always spent money on hirnself and not

on others. These are --o.-e items in which Mr. Biggs contraiots Mr. Cook. And then

we find that it negatives entirely a promise and an offer, for on the contrary the state-

nment is absolute in answer to the question of Mr. Biggs 1 Wlat guarantee could lie

have i-A. Oh, well, he would have tu take his chances.' It also negatives absolutely

the statement of Mr. Cook, for Mr. Biggs says that Mr. Cook asked ' Would you con-

aider five thousand dollars a good subscription'l' Then it is important as showing the

conclusion at which, Mr. Biggs arrived, because it is the saine as that which, notwith-

standing bis doposition, -Mr. Cook also arrived at. Now that is very important. Mir.

Cook fenced at that very considerably. I presume lie knew what had taken place, and

1 presume lie kne\, what Mir. Biggs would say, and tire conclusion was 'I1 did not think

suliscription, or non-subscription, would do very much. I did not think MIr. Cameron

had any autbority to do anything. 1 thouglit lie was taking his chances.' That you

will flnd again repeated at page 74. Now, the reason for the immense importance of

that ig this, that it was after this letter was written, after this letter which was set

forth in the declaration so fully but amounted to so littie when lie came before the

Committee-it wvas after that that this took place, and if there was anything that lie

draws f rom that letter it is that there was the authority, and now the statement is 'I1

did not think there was any authority.' That shows what his view at that time was

with regard te that letter, that it did not convey that thought te hlm. Surely as

between the two we are to credit M r. Blggs rather than Mr. Cook. Then again at

page 75, in absolu te contradiction of the statement, Q.Frorn anything that Mir. Cook: said

to you, diii Mr. Cook corne to the saine conclusion-that le, that lie had not any

authority whatever, and that lie was wanting the money for hîmself ?-A. We dis-

cussed-of course after we got away from Mr. Cameron, we dîscussed the matter, and I

said to Mr. Cook, do you think that if _X. C. Cameron geL ten thou8and dollars-are,

yen fool enough to thinli that the party would ever see iL ' And lie said he did not

believe they would, and I did Pot believe Lhey would either.' And then what does lie

sav ? 11He had net shown us that lie had anything to give us. We just had hie state-

ment, and there was not anyt4ing to make us thlnk.' Now, that was about a week

after this letter, this letter which le said te lie so vitally important today, and on which

se mucli stress le laid. This took place after it, and lie states Mir. Cameron had nothing

to show. This is the letter that is said te lie in existence and which Lhe Coinmittee are

asked to receive as belng that which autliorized him to do what le suggested. Hie gee

on from this 1 We inferred f oui that that lie intended at any rate to say

to us I arn not autliorized to ask anything.' 1 Re diii not pretend to have any

aut.hority te give the senatorship if lie paud the money.' That is on the

saine page, 75. Then it le to lie ohserved aIse in this examinatien at pages

72, 73 And 74, aithougli Mir. Biggs interviewed ail icf the Ontario inilters there neyer

was a suggestion of a suliscription, nor was Mir. Cameren's naine mentioned in conuec-

tien witli this matter. IL seems to me to be almost idie to talk of Mr. Cameron being

the agent of any one excepting Mr. Cook, M4r. Cook was the person who saw Mir.

Cameron, who asked him, as bis agent to do wliat lie could te interview the old gnard

and to interview the ministers. Hie was the person that was sent-that le Mr. Cameron

- by Mr. ook, but lie was only sent I preeume as one of a dozen persona that were

thus employed. Mr. Biggs went, we knew. lie saw Mir. McMullen, hesides aUl the

ministers, and these were ail persons that were aaked by Mr, Cook to do this. and not
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persons who were te act in the intereets of the govertiment or of the ministry. Lt eauiscarnely heoconceived, seeing that Mr. (Joo k is not a muzzled ox, how he could havekept to himef theso mnatters for ail these years. It seems to me that this could. nothave been the 'case, that if this were the block that was preeented ho wonuId lot overyone in the street know how ho had been treate Then there iea peculiar bit of evidencein the statomont of Mr. Preston. I refer to that. ie was heforo tho Commiittee. Mylearned friend 1 think was unreasonably severo upon him. Certainly Mr, Peston didnot get the woret of the littie amenities that passed between the counsel and witnesswhen hoe was being oxamined, and there did Boom to ho the semblance of truth in whathe was eaying, and I should ho sorry to consider that thiii Committee came to the con-clusion that hoe was in any way a discredited witness. Nothing that passed here that1 could eee would warrant any such conclusion. Now, if there is any truth i thestatement of Mr. Cook, would he not have answered to Mr. Preston at once that he hadboon trying this ttn thousand dollars. It je also worthy of note that Mr. Cook put thismattor to Mr. Biggs in the following languago. Air. Cameron wanted him to subscribeto the party fund, and the answer of Mr. Biggs was 1 1 advised it could ho done bona»id, &c.' it is worthy of note also'that Mr. Preston stated to Mr. Cook when Mr.Cook euggested somnething about the ton tûousand dollars, that ho had botter not tryanything of that kind, as also did Mr. Biggs. 1 do nlot know that thore je anything intho statemient of Mr. Cook that would warrant the casting acide of the ovidence of thesetwo gentlemen, Biggs and Preston, in his favour. Mr. Biggs wac hie agent, and wentdown to Ottawa and înterviewed all the ministers, but nothing was said about the pay-mont of ton thousand dollars. lItceorne to me to ho something that the mind of manicannot conceivo,: if this ton thousand dollare was tho real matter, why was it that Mr.Biggs, the agent that was sent down thore-the second agent.--was not told romeui beryon cati do nothing without the ton thousand dollars, for 1 have tried it without andthat has been Vhe demand made and thit is the prico for it.' Ho would have mentionedit to him, it seems to me, beyond any doubt. I do not know what the recent conversa-tions that we-re referred to which took place in the Russell flouse would have beenoxaggerated into if those porsons who had to do with them were nlot alive, and thue itwould nlot have been a good thing to make such statemonts when the chief actors wereetili living. Thon the story of Mr. Frank McDonald, which je something 1 only men-tion en passant, is very peculiar. To mo it bears on its face untruth. Ho said that hoewent up th*ere for tIe purpose of' buying a schooner, Wo do noVhear that any schoonerwas bought, but wo do find that he epent the aftornoon witî Mr. M. O. Cameron, andwhat etruck me as being peculiar on the face of it was this: everybody kiowing Mr.Ccok's anxiety to get a sonatorsh:ip and ho also wiching it when ho told hie father-in-law ho was going Vo Goderich, that, notwitîsi anding that fact ton monthsintervened before. ho says, le mon tioned a word Vo Mr. Cook about this statomont.That te my mind ie utterIy incomprehensible. The flrst thing Mr. Cook's son-in-lawwould have stated on comning back would have been what was the result of this discus-sion. 1 have no doubt whatever that the senatorship had a groat deai, more to Oô withhie going Vo Goderich than hie buying VIe Flying Dutchman, which nover ceorne to havehad any existence. Thon as to the remarks about Mr. Peston, it is rnost laughablo,apart fromn the absolut- denial at that time that hoe had not been for six years in thoemploy of tIe Dominion Governmont and lad nothing to do with the mnattor. I thought,as 1 have said, that that was something we really had nothing to do with, as there couldho no shadow of doubt VIat ,Mr. IPreston was not a go-between, that ho was not an.agent, and therefore what ho might have said or, done did not amount Vo anything. IMay say this with regard Vo the witness : I do noV want to argue the question of lawthat was raised, but as my iearned friend hes spoken of it, I simply say Vo My mindthere, ie no question whatever that the evidence of Mr. Hancock je not admissible. Itwould ho a nice way of xnaking evidence if it wore. Any mati could make evîdsaceby going out and making a statoment. There is just the one lino of cases that I under-stand in which it je said that sudh a statoment hecomes a verbal act-as an illustration,if a person rushes into Vhis roon wounded and bloeding, ho may give an oxplanation ofhow these. wounds came, but that is wholly 'different froin thie case.. Any mati might
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go out of this committee rooni and might say in the corridor that the Ohairman of this

Committee hau been doing this, that and the other thing, and then that statement,
under this ruling, this Rancock evidence could be brought in as evidence against the

(Jhairman-how absurd that would be. It would open the door so to the manufacturing

evidence that the law closes it, permitting it only ini a case such as I have mentioned
where the wvounds establish it, and the law calis it a verbal act. A man rushing fromn

a certain place having been iii tre.ited, and cases of that kind, I put iu the saine

category, but yon muet have something of that nature before you can allow such evidence

to be given. Tt would be absolutely unsafe and a means of manufacturing evidence if

there was any other rule. Then I say as to the evidence of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir

Richard Cartwright I shall noV trouble the Committee with that-it is there before

you-f urther than to say that you will observe that in the answers of Sir Richard

Cartwright hoe is very careful always to say sixnply I do not think that ý,here were other

letters, but that hoe is absolutely absolute in the statement that if there wers otiier

letters thers was no letter of the kind that is referred to. U pon that hie is absolute ;

upon the other matters they inay ho there, for when hie was dealing with hundreds of

letters in connection. with this inatter it would be, very unsafe that hoe should tax bis

memory and very unreasonable to state that his memory upon it should be perfect. B3ut

as te the attack that my learned friend niade upon: it and as to bis want of backbone

and reliability, wbatever may ho the dsfects of Sir Richard Cartwright, I nover until

to-day heard that those were brougbt up against him. The evidence I submit, is evidence

that is froin begînning to end 'worthy of credit, the evidence of a man whose word

should be taken, the evidence of a man known to the public and who hau lved long in

this neighbourhood. We know him; bis life bas been before the community

bere, and who is it that will dare say hie will not believe him upon hie

oath i Now, Mr. Ohairman and Gentlemen of the Committee, 1 want to say a

few words upon these letters. I do not think that anyone will underetand tbem

until, being put in order, they are taken and read through according Vo their dates.

When they are taken in their proper order yen will find Tbat there is a reasonable

explanation of evsry statement. Now if you will remember, Gentlemen of this Commit-

tee, when that first exhibit, dated August 4, 1896, was produced, in wbat a depth

of tone the words ' keep quiet' were read; but then the letter'tbat follows explains the

wbole of that : 'I1 shahl ho guided by your good judgment and keep quiet. In the mean-

time, however, I have sent my applications.' I have referred Vo the next letter in

whicb hoe says, 1 rsturn ahi letters'. Then 'we have the letter of Vhe 25th, Exhibit No.

25. It sbould corne in its order there. I found that I could not make very much of the

letter until, placing them in that way, placing tbem ail ini their sequence, then the one

letter explaine the other. Exhibit No. 25 is datsd August 25, 1896. It is the long

effusion of the accuser in tbis miatter, setting forth ahl that bie bas done. Tt is important

as showing wbat were the difilculties in the way-' others are seeking Vhe position,
against them I bave nlot one word to say'. Then hoe speaks of bis active personal work

and the like. Then the nsxt letter in order is Exhibit No. 10, dated Auguet 25, also,
and marked private, froin Mr. Cook. It is as follows-

'I1 have to-day forwarded you a letter as sugge8Ved 're my dlaim to ho appiinted

senator. Froni your very kind roception of me last wsok, and your strong exproessionsi

'n regard to the appointment, and my dlaims therete, I f sel that I will not ho overlooked

My friende are alrsady congratulating me. I know that yon behieve that past services

should ho rswarded, and wherever you have anytbing Vo do witb the case it will ho

dons. FUence my great confidence in obtaining Vhe appointment. However, I arn noV a

worn out war bore in any sene. I intend te dovots more of my tume in the future te

politice than in Vhs past. I bave accumulated a competency and will thus ho ablo Vo

give rny tume and services Vo the country. I thank you very heartily for your kinduoss
Vo me and shahl endeavour in evsry way to reciprocate.'

Now that is the letter which Mr. Cook wrote Vo Sir Richard on Auguet 27. lEx-

bihit No. 11 is niarked ' strictly confidential ', and is a letter from Sir Richard Cart-

wright Vo Mr. Cook: ' My Dear Cook, hring ail the influence you can to bear on Sir
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Oliver. Glad, got your detailed letter, though knew parte before. But do not negleot
precaution above.'

Ail very private and very confidential, and a kind of thing that could flot be made
publie, so we have at the earliest period the necessity for being confidential in regard to
these mattere, although uothing in regard to money introduced, Now that being 80,
we have next the exhibit which is marked Ne. 2, which, properly follows exhibit No. 11.
It is also dated August 27, and that letter, put in at an early date without any of its
surroundings, cannot be properly understood. Mr. Carneron writing to Mr. Cook says,
,If you pull any strings quietly-do it'. [But in these letters wbich are before and
which follow, it is perfectly plain that the strînsze to be pulled are these which are
referred to here. There miuet be influence brought to bear. 1 1 had eeveral conversa-
tions with C., who is sound. I called at M.'e office four times but could flot flnd birn
in. I will go to his house to-morrow and sound him and let you know; meantime if you
pull any string quietly-do it.' Now what does he say in auswer te that? His reply
às exhibit 12, dated August 28, the following day. 1 Your very welco)me letter je just te
band. I ehali carry out your euggestione, and in furtherance thereof ou Monday nighit
1 shall go to Ottawa. arriving there Tuesday morniug, wheu, I trust, aUl will be satis-
factory.' And in anewer to tbe other lettepr of the 27th we have exhibit No. 3, which
ehould be put in there. 1 Your welcomne !etter of yesterday is juet te baud. I amn
certainly obliged for your courtesy and good will. I hope you have aeeu Mowat and
bave put my case as strongly as I know you can and will. I hope to see you next week.
Do yon think sorne of the other memrbers of the OId Guard would support me, if 80,
would you say a word for me?' I return your letter as promised.'

We get aletter the 25th August, exhibit 25. Then the nextone we get is No. 10.
But if you put this one with the other as to the date, then this pulling of strings, and
80 ou, je ahl perfectly plain, and it je see the Old Guard.' ' Get somnebody te eee Sir
Oliver Mowat', and the like. This you will e je a letter from Sir Richard Cartwri 'gbt
te Mr. Cook, ani then a letter f romn Mr. Cameron'to Mr. Cook and thon we have the
two anew6rs of Mr. Cook to Sir Richard Cartwright and Mr. Cook te Mr. Cameron
answering these- suggestions of bhis, and what sbould be doue. Thon we find on thè
29th of August, exhibit No. 4, in wbich Mr. Cameron says:

1I had a long interview with Mowat. One other man stands ini the way-wealthy.
Also interviewed BilIy Patterson and Cartwright this a.m. The latter is strong-
eouud. There je one way by which the matter can be put sure. 1 won't mention the
way till I see you. I go west ou Thursday next.'

Now, we find so far as thie correepondence goes, that the letter of the 11 th of
Septem ber explains it. Hie auewere on the 31st of Auguet by exhibit No. 5:

II amn in receipt of your kiud letter of the 20th ne., and note what you say. I
amn very auxioue te know what your suggestion le. I have decided not te go te Ottawa
just now.' Then he says he will be in Toronto on the arrivai of the train, and then
Mr. Cameron writes him, on the il th Sept., whicb shows I thiuk, the way by wbich
the matter can be ' put sure'. The letter of September 11, je as follows, 'Dear
Cook, nothîig new, except that I find Mowates f riend for the Senate le Jamnes Young, of
Gait, and he sticks te bim like a bur. What the end may ho I cau't say.'

And that ie, unlese you get'Mowat, the thing ie hopeless. That letter of the 2Uth
of Auguet je the continuation of the correspondence. How can you recoucile Sir Oliver
Mowat ?i Can you get rid of James Young 1 And that we get contiuued on in another
letter, that je of the I gth of September, carrying on these difficulties and the way in
wbich they cau be deait with. The letter of the l8th of Septthmber je one wbich was
ornitted. I do not know why Mr. Cook omitted it, but it je now arnong the paper.

'Your kind letter of 11 th mest. to hand and noted, for wbich, accept My thanke
I note what you say about James Young. Hle bas been out of politice for 14 yeare.
and wbile bie was in ho epent no maoney to, speak of. He received hie reward but wae
flot equal te it and bad to resign. Hie asked my assistance wbeu ho was seeking the
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Provincial Treasurership, and I worked liard for lim. Hie told me that all lie wanted

was the prefix of Hon. to hie naine and he would lie satisfled, and he lias it. fie surely

sbould not stand in the way of an old -friend who asisted hum before Beaides no

applicant that I have heard inentioned is lees entitled Io further reward than lie la.'
Hie does not appear to, think it is very difficuit to get rid of this man, who, being

the protégé of Sir Oliver Mowat, until he îe got rid of, there wilI be no chance,
but it je worthy of note. Why trouble about this if it ie ail a question of money.
1 dwell on thie because my learned friend says that in one of these earlier
letters because there was the word 'wealthy,' that shows that money was in-
tended ail through. Then why was it that aIl this unmeaning nonsense was going
on between these persons if xnoney was the only thing concerned i It was ridiculous ;
there wau no use wasting their turne and energies if there was nothing but money in it.
At tbis turne we do not Iind a word about money. In penci], at the foot of that letter
you wilI perceive I would like to know when the flouse will prorogue, as I wouid like
to see you in Ottawa about the other matters we were talking about.' So there. were

other rnatters between them: Then we corne to the letter of October 5, I 896,-two letters,
one on the 5th and the other of the 6th. Those 1 think are about the most material
letters that are before the Committee. It must flot lie lost sight of that iL le alleged
that on October 2, the alleged letter was produced at the Ulnion Station in Toronto and
the offer wae made. Now was it possible for Mr. M. C. Carneron to write a letter of
thie kind-if it was money that was wanted. And if that was the dispute ie it possible
wewNould have lad sudb a letter as that of October ô? 'T t is to rny mind out of tho ques-
tion, fie writes down to Sir Richard Cartwright saying 1 1 had an in.erview with the
person named in your letter for an hour iii Toronto on rny way home. 1 found the in-
dividual in question very indignant.' Je it because I had asked him for ten thousand
dollars or becau'ee I had shown him the letter of Sir Richard Cartwright? No, lie sets
out the whole matter here. 1 1 found the individual in question very indignant tîreaten-
ing to smash up the local gove r ninent and also the Dominion goverilment. fie complains
that he was treated in the most cavalier inanner by the Premier. First he could hardly
get an interview with him, and then when he did he acted like an iceberg.'

Not a word about money froin beginning te end. This je a confidential letter and
if there had been a word about money it must have corne out. There was nothing to
fear; it was between Mr. Cameron and Sir Ri3chard, and they were writing confiden-
tially. The letter continues-

'fHe was insulted, he said, grossly insulted by Sir Oliver, who plainly intirnated te

him that he l'ad flot brames enough for the position he sought. fie became a littie calmer
towards the end of rny interview, but wae stili very indignant. If I were in your place
I would do nothing in the matter for the present. Later on thinge may corne allright,'

Absolutely impossible te do anything for him or with him, and therefore let the
matter simmer. But how could that letter have been written if the real question was
money that was wanted ? Then look at the answer. It ie dated Octeber 6 and is marked
confidential.

' Your friend's present mood does flot quite tally with the idea you expressed to me
that lie left Ottawa exceedingly confident. Lt looked more as if lie had found a diffi-
culty in the quarter you originally approached.'

.Whîch was Sir Oliver Mo wat. You cannot possibly torture that inte money. You
cannot possibly torture this 1 In the quarter you originally approached' inte money.

When Mr Cook saw further about it lie was in better humour and he thought as he left
here that hie chances were better, and so Sir Richard says At the saine time it ie very
unlucky, as I doubt if the matter can lie left hanging mach longer. There je always
trouble in too long delays, and that je specialiy the case here.'

Now it is said that that took place af ter this discussion and that botl these people
knew of it, and liere are the two letters that pas8ed at that very time, and not only je

there no0 money rnentioned, but there is mention of another matter and of difficulties as
the reason. why nothing could be done in the meantinie. Thon thore follows after the
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letter of Octobor 6 a letter dated October 19, exhibit 13, and one of October 7, which
do flot sern to ainount to, any thing except that in the letter of tise I9th Mr. Cook says
II amn very desirous of having about ton minutes talk with you, and would bo vory much
obhiged if you would drop me a line before you corne, 80 1 nay make it a point to eall and
se0 you.'

Then cornes the difficulty that cuiminates by Sir Oliver M owat's refusing-it being
stated that it was necessary to have people who could speak, not at the stroot corners,
but in the Sonate, and the letter of October 23, 1896 (Exhibit 27) cornes in. It is very
strange that this gentleman should write, and if there is any truth in him thon tako the
whoio of this togethor, because in the fourth paragraph of that lettor he says to Sir
Wilfrid Laurier :-' I bave heard of only one reason, and that was given mne by Sir
Oliver Mowat hirnself, and it was that ho wanted mon of ability appointed.' If there
is any truth in Mr. Cook at ail, there is bis staternent: af ter this offer had been made,
and after the interview at the Rossin flouse. Hie knew that theqe people ho wais
apprôaching had nover anything te do with the question -money. lie says to, Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, going over ail these matters, the ox, St. Paul-an immonsely long
lette r-that is the only ching, and ho says, you are allowing another porson to, ho
appointed and that is wrong and there is only one roason for it. Why, if there had
been a bargain and sale, would Ie not at once have written there has been a bargzain
and sale already about this, an offer has been made, if I do not get this there will ho
such and such resuits, but not.being anything of the kind ho pute in thore what was the
reason, and dealing with a trutbful man and dealing with Sir Wilfrid ho must ho truth-
fuI, ho says that is the only reason and proceeds te expiain that it does not exist. Then
we corne to exhibit 28, another letter of October 29, in which ho says :

' You did not fully understand rny past services or you would not have asked me tu
withdraw rny claim. I think 1 arn a roasonabie man and that I could recognizo thorn if
if anybody else had superior dlaims te my own. The plain suggestion ks that I should
withdraw now and wait for othor Ontario senaters to die.'

What chance of gettirig ton thousand dollars frorn a mani, when instead of asking
him for rnoney they asked him te wait 'I You do not understand, you do not want me
te go in, you do not want ton thousand dollars, but what you do want is that I should
postpone iny going in-that is his statement. There are the two letter8 of the l6th of
November and of the 27th of Novembor, 1896. Now the former is one which you re-
member being read te Sir Richard Cartwright from the Bon. M. C. <Jamoron, dated the
l6th of November, 1896. Is it not trifling witlr the (Jornritteo to say that this had
anything te do with the senatership-' The privato matter that you know of we can dis-
cuss when you are hero. I arn still of the same opinion as I was at the close of the
Session, and propose te act upon it.'

The vacancios had been filled at this time, the 16th of November, and there wer4
no bopes of a vacancy in the noa-r future. The appointments had heen made on the
i Sth of November, and therefore that letter cannot refer to the senatorship. What
terturing of tho language it would ho te, make it that. 'I1 propose to act upon it-"
aomething te ho dono, iL could not ho a sonatorship, when they were ail filied. -It is
somethiug I arn going to act upon. And thon the other letter of the 27th of November
equally cannet ho used in that way. He says te, Sir Richard 'I1 decline positively to
open negotiations with the man in TorontoVI Now Sir Richard sa» ho did not think
thet r.eferred to Mr. Cook, and I tbink it is absolutely clear frorn the next sentence that,
it could not have referred to Mr. Cook. ' The proposition was bis own and when tho.
maLter reacbed a critical stage ho hacked out.' Mr. Cook hadl made no proposition:
Mr. Cook had flot been approaching. according to bis stateinent. Mr. Cook refuses te,
make any proposition, refuses te approach and this letter aays the proposition was bis
own and when the maLter reached a critical stage ho backed out. If we are te, bolieve,
Mr. Cook at ail, ho had made no proposais. If we believe Mr. Cook a proposal was.
made tohbir which ho rejected. This, iLis perfectly clear, is not Mr. Cook. Aid thon<
ho says ' the appointments made are ahl right.' This couid scarcely ho so, if ho had been.
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authorized to offer a senatorship to Mr. Cook, wlio was not receiving it. Hie could

not have any authority to rnake him an offer or he would noV have said this-' what

do you mean by Baying is not likely to remnain long?' It was very easy for Sir

Richard Cartwrighit if lie had wanted to do what was wrong to say absolutely, and no

one could contradict him, that was not Mr. Cook, but lie regarded the value of his oath,

and lie would not say it absolutely, aithougli he said I have my reasons for thinking it

was not Mr. Cook. 1 say the intrinsic evidence of the letter itself must convince auy

unbiassed person that that conclusion was correct. Then we have the letter of the 21st

of August, 1897, the letter written by Mr. Cook Vo the Premier congratulating him on

'bhis great success,' 'lhis grand reception in Great Britain and elsewhere, stating that lie

lis delighted and overjoyed at the inanner ini whicb Sir Wilfrid upheld the dignity of

our common country,> that ' words failed to express his admiration of his dignified stand,

and that he bas raised Canada in the estimation of Great Britain Vo a very high degree,

and trusting that lie maay live long to enjoy the honour so deservedly won-' to a man

that lie now turns round and says wanted him to, pay tea thousand dollars for a senator-

slip. The letter was written in August, 1897. There is a blank where the 7 should lie,

but my learned friend and 1 agreed upon that as Vhe date, because it was the time of

the diamond juhilee and the return of the Premier to Canada. TIen there was a letter

whidb was noV put in, from Mr. Cook to Mr. Cameron, aithougli the answer to it was

filed. INow Vhs is not like a man who lad been dealing with money and dealing falsely

and wrongly. Hie takes this up in September, 1897.

'I1 notice by yesterday's Globe that Sir Oliver Mowat, Minister of .Justice, lias

accepted the position of Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, and therefore his seat in the

Senate becomes vacant.'

We lad a lapse there from November, 1896, up to September, 1897.

'I1 arn an aspirant for the vacancy and I beg to ask your support in connection

therewitli. 1 believe the Government will now recognize my long service to VIe party,

but in all cases of this kind one must have the support of lis friends. I would esteem

it a very great favour if you would write at once in my bhlf Vo the Premier or Sir R.

J. Cartwright or both as vou think best. Thanking you in anticipation, and also for

past efforts in my behaif, &c.'

That is noV a letter Vo, a man wbo was a huckster in senatorships. That is the

letter of Mr. Cook to Mr. Cameron asking him to do wliat lie can for him, not Mr.

Cameron's letter as baving in bis hands the dealing witli senatorships, and that lie could

distribute tliem biere, there or anywlere else. That was not put in by Mr. Cook, be-

cause it would show too well why lie got the letter of the 3Oth of September which was

put in, but it is not thle letter of persons that had been engaged in a kind of quasi-

criminal offence ; but it is ' your long services, and support your f riend, and your past

efforts,' and ail tIat kind of thing which, if a person likes to go into that sort of busi-

ness, I suppose is legitimate enougli. Then we get exhibit No. 9, dated the 3Oth of

September, and evidently the letter of a man who is a good deal annoyed--

'I1 presed your claim for the position you asked for very stirongly on the Govern-

ment. I supposed at one time that the matter was ail arranged. I was, liowever, dis-

appointed. You lad the cards in your own lands, you refused Vo play them and 80 you

losV the gaine.'

I do flot know wlio had the commanding card and 1 cannot speali by the card; I

do not know the game, but the only game we have had up Vo the present is Vhis, Sir

Oliver Mowat will flot sanction your appointment and Mr. Young is the person that lie

desires Vo have. Now tIat lie is gone what can. you do for me?7 'You might easily

have kept your mouth shut. You need not have gone round Vhe street corners saying

wlat you would do with the Local Government and the Dominion Government. You

miglit have behaved so that you would lie tolerated in the Senate. You refused to play

my game; you played your own and now you are out in the cold.' Any person that is
1-12
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accustorned to ho dishonest rnay put snob a mneaning upon it as we have hoard doscribed,
but I mean to Say that without anything up to the present timo to lead one to, that
conclusion, and when these are lotters that are private and confidontial, and
when there is noi occasion whatever for endeavouring, to cover that up, no one
can take out of it excopt by a very straîned meaning, what is attempted to ho
put upon it, and more particularly when this volume of evidonco shows tho difficulties
in the way and how they are to bu met. Then there is the letter of Mr. Carneron to
Sir Richard Cartwright on the 3Oth of September in which is the rernark II strongly
pressed tho dlaims of another mani, upon certain conditions. The thing fell through and
I vowed 1l would never again interfere in a matter of the kind. 1 rnay say to you that
yesterday I received a letter from the same man pressing me very strongly to press on
the Governrnent his appointment. I have declined to interfere on his behaif for reasons
well known to you.'

I submit that, fairly reading that, the conditions are shown, and the only con-
ditions, and that if there were any other conditions with ail these letters they wou]d
there have appeared. The only one that we have had has been already referred to. I
dare say that if Mr. Cook had kopt his tongue quiet and had sirnply told Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, 1 will wait until this other appointment is made, that the result would have
been he would have gotten this senatorship, but when instoad of that he did not chose
to play a dignified and proper card, but went up and down the land irritating ail the
friends and speaking against both govornirnents, thon ho put himself in such a position
that ho cou]d not expect the consideration that otherwise ho should have recoived. If
it had been money, it could have beon given for that consideration. Then I find exhibit
32, Deceinbor 15, 1897, ho writos to the Ilonourable the Ministor of Justice :

'I1 hope that justice wiIl ho rnetod out to me at no distant date to fill the seat in
the Sonate vacatod by Sir Oliver Mowat. I arn looking, forward from day to day for
this announcomont.'

Hou' could it possibly ho that in IJecember, 1897, ho is looking forward from day
to day for this announcemont. Hie is writing that to ministors that ho says would flot
lot 1dm iii for Ios'i than ton thousand dollars. Whatevor passed betweon hum and Mr.
Carneron I do not know, aithough there is vory littie evidence of that, but so far as tho
ministers are concorned ho approaches thorn upon his supposod monits. In the samo
way ho writos to Sir Richard Cartwright, 'I have been oxpocting to receive a cail to
the Sonate.' According to the statomont hore thero was ton thousand dollars botween
hirn and that and ho could not expoct it. 'J1 have by no means forgotten tho matter.'
Thon that is followed up by the lotter of March 9 in which ho says ho is ' looking
forward with pleasuro to the announcornent of his appointment, as ho knows ho will
recoive it.' What ho said was, 'If you would delay tho one thon you would got tho other.'
Sir Richard Cartwright writos to hum on March 9, 'I arn in hope of heing able to close
up this matter now, but I may want te seo you firat.' Thon on March 18 Sir Richard
Cartwright says, IJ havo done ail in my power in your hohaif.' Thon agaîn ho says on
June 15, 11 amn confidently waiting the cali.' On Juno 25 Sir Richard Cartwright
writes, 'I1 have beon fighting your battlo iast weok, but I found difllculty in souto
quarters.' Surely those cannot ho tho lettors of persons from. whom it was expoctod
Mr. Cook would pay ton thousand dollars. Thon oxhibit 35, 'I cannot but express my
great disappointrnent that I have not roceived it.' And again on January 10, 1899,
and even up to Fobruary 21, 18~99, 'J look forward with p' easure to the appointrnent to
the vacancy in the Sonate. And thon March 9, 1899, ' Allow me to givo ono iast shot
beforo the vacancy is ifnaiiy filled in tho Sonate.'

And thon ho speaks in his letton of the twenty-second, which certainly should
answor any surmisos and suspicions, this man that knows everything about it says 1 1
hoard a day or two ago that tho opposition to my appo)intmrnet cornes from se and so,' not
à want of monoy, not becauso it was not paid. ' You rernember meoting me by roquost
at the Rossin Flouse, just hofore Milîs and Cox were appointod to the Sonate, when you
àhowed me a letton frorn the prornier when lie'said '(Our friend Cook should now wait for
the next appointrnent.' ' This is an implied promise and I do not think ho should go
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back on it..' I just wish to cali this to, your mind: that is to say, having to, wait for

the next vacancy, when that occurred, tben he should have it.' Then he writes in July,
1899, to the Minister of Justice. Here we have a large mass of correspondence that

has to do with this office and f rom beginning to end there is nothing in it unless it is

twisted and tortured, that can show on behaîf of any minister anything but an exertion

to get this office for Mr. Cook and a determination to attempt to get it upon the usual

terms: that is what he calls his qualifications. I will just say a wori or two upon My

notes and the argument my learned friend Mr. Marsh endeavours to put in as short a

space as possible, having referred to most of the matters already. H1e spoke of Sir

Richard's memory-better that that shouid be shown to be a littie defective rather than

that be should pledge bis oath to wbat be is uncertain about, but I submait that on pages

50 and 51 you will find that everytbing that is materiai to this matter is remembered

and is explained. There was no statement that was made by my learned friend that

surprised me more than the statement that there was a dificulty on Mr. Cook's part in

raising the ten tbousand dollars. Really that did seem. to me to be a most astound-

ing statemnent, because Mr. Cook says that he did not want to raise it, neyer

intended to raise it, and the like. I say notbing about calling Mr. Biggs a sneak. That

may be like a boomerang falling hack upon Cook, who was his quondamn friend and com-

panion, but nroqrit?4r a sorais is a good maxim-his trusted adviser and thc like-J Say

notbing furtber upon this de gustibus non est disputandum. Reference is made te the

letters of the l6th and 2Oth November, 1896, as to which I have spoken. Then be says

that Mr. Cameron wvas an accredited agent, an agent general ? For whom was he the

agent general 1 Can it be possible that because a man is a leading politician and takes

an interest in wbat be tbinks bas to do witb the welfare of the country that he is to be

an accredited agent or agent general?' Tbere cannot be such a rule as that. It would

be a wduciio ad absurdurn of any rule as te agency. Will the Comrnittee listen to any

sucb appeal as that? I have already referred to the trump cards of my learned friend

- 1 You have the cards in your own bands ' and 'for reasons well known,' and the

rest o? these matters, and wbat follows sufflciently well explains tbis. There were

several communications equally confidential, and if there was money in tbe matter it

would ail appear in that. Then as to Mr. Preston's statement and the various inter-

views, and the like nobody cani bave any doubt that wbat Mr. Preston did, he did just

as Mr. Preston. It bas been absolutely denied that he did it in any ether way by him

absolutely and by Sir Richard Cartwright. There coulci be notbing of the kind, and

then there was sometbing about ' pounding the tar '-I sbould have almost sworn that

that was Cook's statement, there was such a smell o? Hi. H. Cook about it that it must

certainly have come f rom bim. In1 closing 1 may say, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen

of the Committee, that looking at the source from ivhicb the evidence comes on wbicb the

caqe depends, that it must be found absolutely unreliable, no honour, no s-ense of

rigbt, no0 trutb, no0 regard for living or dead, is found, and after four years the friends

that bave stood fast by bim are tbose that be attacks, and everytbing most private and

most conidential is presented for the purpose of injury to, tbemn. I say that it is not a

qluestion of the orders, Mr. Chairman of this Committee, but it is a question o? bis

making this charge at ail. The invaded privileges of the dead ar'ise from bis baving set

the matter in motion. Then I say the variations between the charge as made and the

evidence as given before tbe Committee must be absolutely convincing that these dis-

crepancies which cannot be reconciled, must cause the Committee to coaclude that there

is nothing upon which it can act. Then 1 say the contradiction between MesQrs, Biggs

and Preston-certainly 1 am not doing them much credit, if I say of equal reliability

witb Mr. Cook-absolutely discredit his story. Then the letters written to wbich I

have referred te the number of over forty, very convincing I submit ougbt to dispose of

the story of the accuser, very convincing, confidential, priva te, and se on, and yet al

discrediting the story of the accuser. Then 1 submit that the fact that this Mr. Cook,

the accuser, was dealing witb aIl the ministers, and there was no occasion to bave an

intermediary is very cogent. H1e presented bis case te them, and so, far as any one of

them is concerned, no improper approach has even been hinted at. There was no neces-

sity to bave, so far as the ministers were concerned, either Mr. Biggs or Mr. Cameron

1-12Î
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or anyone else. Mr. Cook saw that directly, and could have made bis proposais to thema
if ho had any desire to do it. Then the withholding of this story for ail these years as
ho did, seems to me, looking at Mr, Cook, a taikative man, a man that could not keep
a thing of that kind to himself, looking at the fact that through ail these years, although
ho says he did tell it to some porson, it cornes down that he told it to one, and that is
Mr. Biggs-all this convinces me that what is hore alleged could not as a mattor of fact
have taken place. Thero is no doubt of much underhand dealing on the part of Mr.
Cook. Fraud delights in secrecy and in generalitios, which may mean anything or may
mean nothing. The truth loves open dealings. In our hooks we are told that a person
that occupies the position of an informer should flot obtain a conviction except in very
peculiar circumstances, unless thore is strong corroboration. Now does not Mr. Cook
occupy that position here i The books say that an informer is a person that is
infamous, and here is one that possibly in as infamous a way as it can ho done peaches
on him whom he cails bis accomplice whom ho so lately called bis hest friend. Ho is
lost to any sense of decency, and ho invades as I say even the grave. He knows no
privilege, and ho seeks to make public ail that is among mon of honour held most sacred*
and which undor no circumstances shouid ho prèsented to othors. As I said in opening,
thank God, ho bas nover entered the Sonate, and now, laus Deo, ho shaîl nover in the
future enter your honourablo body. Lot us leave him to the infamy to which ho bas
consigned himseif and which ho so very richly deservos.

The Committee adjourned tiil 10 a.m. to-morrow.
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COMSIITTEE Room N~o. 8,
OTTAWA, Thursday, April 25.

The Committee met at 10 a.m.

MR. RI'rCHIE:

MAr. (ihairman and Honoura>le Gentlemen of the (Jomnittee:

The more I think, the more I refleet, the greater seems my embarrassment as te
what course I should pursue in connection with this investigation. If I were sîmply to
point out that certain evidence was adduced here it wouid be a mere waste of time,
because the members of the Committea know quite as weil as I do what evidence there
is before thein. If, on the other hand, I were to discuss and comment upon that evid-
ence, there is no doubt it would appear that my argument was ieading in one direction
or another.

If the matter had stood iii the position in which it was at the time of the adjourn-
ment in March. 1 should have felt no hesitation in saying that whiie there was ample
evidence estabiishing negotiations between Mr. Cameron and Mr. Cook with reference
to the senatorship, the evidence fell short of connecting, Sir Richard Cartwright with,
or bringing home to him a knowledge of these negotiations. I shouid have stated that
had the inquiry ended then. Since then, however, evidence of a most material charac-
ter has been adduced before this Committee, and I arn not now in a position to say that.
You have the evidence before you. It is in writing, and does not depend on the mem-
ory or recoilection of witnesses which, after the lapse of some years, might be open to
the suggestion of being unreliable. The genuineness of the correspondence is not ques-
tioned. It is ail before you, and I do not comment on it further than to say that I amn
flot now in a position to suggest that the evidence falis in any degree short of estabiish-
ing Sir Richard Cartwright's knowledge of the negotiations.

With reference to what Senator Dandurand stated about Mr. Cook's evidence as to
statements made by Mr. Cameron being admitted, on the undertaking of counsel to con-
nect Mr. Cameron with the minister, every lawyer will understand what that undertaking
means. If the connection should notbe estabiished allevidence admitted on the assumption
that such connection wouid be made goes for naught. I was acting simpiy from the infor-
mation I got from Mr. Marsh, counsel for M r. Cook. W hen 1 was appointed I apprellend it
was not known whether Mr. Cook would be represented bere by Counsel or not. The
communication I got fromn the Chairman was a formai. one, requesting me to communi-
cate with MNIr. Cook and ask 'what witnesses he had to estahlish the charges he had
miade. I comrnunicated with Mr. Cook, who informed me that he would ask his solicitor
to sec me on the subjeet. Subsequentiy Mr. Marsh communicated with me. I asked
him for the names of the witnesses. I had to examine those witnesses on the infor-
mation supplied hy Mr. Marsh. I knew nothing whatcver of the facts they could
prove. I cailed these witnesses at that time, hecause Mr. Marsh feit a doubt as to
whether the Committee wouid allow hini to appear and examine the witnesses, hence
the reason the task was undertaken by me.

A misapprehension has arisen apparently with reference to certain of the witnesses.
Mr. Marsh, whiie stating that the naines of Mr. Bîggs and Mr. Preston would be
mentioned, intimated that these were not witnesses whom lie on hehaîf of Mr. Cook
wouid cali. It was represented to him that they were not friendiy but hostile witnesses.
Hie expressed no opinion of bis own on the matter, but said the instructionw he got from
his client were to that effect. I stated these facts before the Committee, being careful
at the time to point out to the Committee that I did not express an opinion of my own
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as to whether they were friendly or unfriendly witnesses, but i view of the fact that
Mr. Marsh was acting for Mr. Cook, and regarded those witnesses as unfriendly, if
I called them I feit I would ho acting unfairly to Mr. Cook, because my calling
them as witnesses on behaif of Mr. Cook would leave to Mr. Blake the oppor-
tunity to lead, if he so choee, those witnesses, and to' shut off the right
of cross-examination. Mr. Marsh pointed out as to one of the witnesses that
bis brief would indicate evidence might be adduced to show that such witness
was net werthy of belief. Hie said, 'If you insist on calling this witness 1 want
you to, cross-examine him. as you shouki a hostile witness> He said, 'I h ave a record
of the gentleman in connection withi a libel suit, and I want you te examine him, from
my brief. I declined to take that position. I feit I should net put a witness in the
box and then deal with him on the assumption that ho was unwilling to tell the truth.
If ho had been called as a witness on hehaif of Mr. Cook the rosuit would have been
that Mr. Marsh could flot, if ho wished to do se, have brought forward evidence te dis-
credit that witness. At ail events, I was not in sympathy with an effort of that kind,
and I frankly told Mr. Marsh so. I told him that in a matter where there was a ques-
tion of politics involved, there mnight possibly ho found some few mon on both sides so
narrow-minded, se bigoted and so biassed that they would ho ready te go into the wit-
ness box and swear that they would net believe seme particular active political epponent
on oath, and I suggested that ho should advise bis client te drop the idea of calling wit-
nesses for that purpose. I do net protend te say ho could h~ave got such witnesses, but
that is tho course I asked hlma te pursue.

The saine way with regard te one of the other witnesses said te ho hostile. I did
not eall hima. One of the gentlemen of this Committee was good enough te tell me that
as a layman ho had a very decided opinion on it, and ho thought I should have taken
the responsibility of calling this witness in support of the prosecution. I have given to
the Committee the reasens that induced me to refrain fromi doing se. Rad I done s0
Mr. Marsh migbt have justly complained that I had adopted an unfair course towards
Mr. Cook. Mr. Blake did net press it, because ho doubtless as a lawyer knew and
fully appreciated the reasons that operated on my mind.

With reference te the witness last referred te, 1 was told that if ho made certain
statements a witness could ho called te contradict him and show his statements were
false, se that I was placed in the position of cither accepting Mr. Marsh's brief on the
cross exiamination of the witnesses, or leaving them te bo called by Mr. Blake or by Mr.
Marsh, or the Committee. The last course was adopted. The Committee called the
witnesses and they were examined and cross-examined, and there cannot ho any reason
for complaint on the part of anyene. But the Committee wiIl readily understand the
false position in which I would have been placed had I insisted on their being called as
witnesses on behaîf of Mr. Cook.

With reference te wbat bas heen said about communications with the Chairman of
this .Committee, I may say that before I knew that Mr. Marsh was te appear bore I saw the
Chairînan. I knew that Mr. Marsh had been consulted by Mr. Cook, and I knew that
a statement was being prepared by him, but was net at that time aware that Mr. Cook
would have Mr. Marsh appear on bis behaif hefore the Committee. I got the inform-
ation f rom Mr. Marsh as te whe the Minister was whomn Mr. Cook would name, and I
informed the Chairman of this Committee of that, and may say that so far froin being
directed in any way te do anything that might saveur of vigorous prosecution I was
requested by him te see that on Mr. Cook's examination, when the point was reached
when it would become necessary to mention the namie of the minister, I should stop
and put the name on a piece of paper and hand it te him, so that ho might consult bis
colleagues and if necessary have the meeting adjourned te enable the gentleman named
te ho present and ho placed in a position to deny the charge at the earliest possible
moment, and se fhat the charge and denial (if there was eue) might reach the public
about the same time. That was the oniy direction 1 had from the Chairman of the
Committee, and it was an explicit one, that I should Ûot allowv the name te ho publicly
divulged until the gentleman could ho sent for and have an opportunity of confronting
the witness. This took place befere it was knowu that'Mr. Blake would appear before
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the Committee to represent those who might be charged. LTpon Mr. Biake's appoint-
ment, and upon his being made aware of the name of the minister, it of course became
unnecessary to follow the course suggested by the Chairman.

Apart f rom formai, communications as to summcning witnesses, this was the only
communication 1 had i~ith the Chairman as to evidence or procedure, except that when
1 was furnished with copjies from the letter book of the late M4r. Caineron of certain
letters written by the late Mr. Cameron to Sir Richard Cartwright, I showed them to
the Chairman, and suggested that certain portions of the letters should not, be read in
evidence, as they -were not relevant to the inquiry, and only expressed the personal
views of the writer about men prominent in public life and reflected on them, xnd he
fully concurred in my adopting the course I ikuggested.

As I have already intimated, I do noV, in -çiew of the opinions entertained by some
of the members of this Committee as Vo the position I shouid occupy as Counsel for the
Senate, and having regard to the very able and exhaustive arguments already made hy
Mr. Blake and Mr. Marsh, intend to occupy your time in anaiyzing the evidence and
discussing the matter on its merits.

There is one matter that bas flot been referred Vo by either Counsel-that is Biggs's
statement in connection with the Criminal Law episode, I think Mr. Marsh cailed it.
There is a direct conflict between the two. Mr. Cook says that the conversation about
the criminal offence took place after the interview wilh Mr. Cameron at the Rossin
House-that it was after M4r. Biggs and Mr. Cook saw Mr. Cameron at the Rossin
flouse this interview took place, the next day, at Biggs's office. Mr. Cook's statement
with regard to that is that Mr. Biggs had said to him when he went to bis office, ' Now
we have got them completeiy in our power: this is a criminal offence,' and he took down
the statutes and read f rom the section which governed the matter. On the other band,
Bîggs says that tiiis took place some time before. lie said it took place at a time when
Mr. Cook hiad informed bim that Mr. Cameron had made this suggestion that lie should
put up ten thousand dollars, and he had absoluteiy refused. The members of the Com-
mittee will have Vo say, having regard Vo ail the surrounding circumstances, wbîch is
the more probably story.

One word with refetence to Preston's statement about this letter. Preston cer-
tainly has no legfitimate cause of compiaint as Vo the manner in which he bas been deait
with by this Committee. Hie bas been allowed to be represented by counsel bere and
to put in a written statement, and was afterwards aliowved to be calied Vo give evidence
to substantiate the charges, so, that he certainiy can have no cause of complaint. Hie
brings forward the question of Vampering with a certain letter. 1 cali your-attention
to pagre 41 of the evidence wheni that letter was put it. Near the top of that page you
wiil flnd Mr. Blake's examînation:

Q. Is that the letter that you refer Vo ?-A. Yes.
Q. Is there anytbing in that that would show you the date? Who bais put that

mark in pencil there -- A. I did.'

So that at the time that that letter was frrsb produced bere it was perfectly plain
there was a pencil mark upon it. Mr. Biake's attention was cailed Vo it at once, and
he said, 1 Wbo put that mark theref1 The witness saîd, 'I1 did." Then Mr. Marsh
imuuediately explained what that pencil mark was, that when he got that letter the
year '1898 " was in pencil on it, and be asked Mr. Cook if it was there when it was
received. Mr. Cook said not; be said it was put there when this matter came up-
that casting bis mind back he came Vo the conclusion 1898 was the yearit was received,
and he put the figures there in pencil. Mr. Marsb very properly said that shoulci not
appear as part of the letter, aud be partially rubbed it out. That it was not distinctly
marked out was apparent, for Mr. Blake, when it was put in his bands, said, 1 Who put
that mark there 1' So tbere was no attempt at concealment. The letter was produced.
M4embers of tbe Committee looked at it. Was there anything apart f rom the pencil
mark there ? If this was gone, it cannot be charged that M4r. Cook or anyone connected
with him tampered witb it. The letter was in the possession of the Law Clerk of the
Senate. There is no charge that Mr. Cook or anyone interested with him went Vo see
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it after it was put in in evidence. Mr. Preston came here and asked that a gentleman
named Clarke sliould be called, and for what purpose? Mr. Blake saw at once it would be
merely a waste of time. I said to Mr. Blake, 1 If you will say that you think: that
evidence is relevant and expert testimony should be gone into, I will ask the Committee
to receive it.' Mr. Blake said at once, 'I think it is a mere wvaste of time, nothing
cau turn on it,' and did flot ask for it.

Whaù Mr. Clarke was to be zalIed for was this: Preston said: 'WhenlIexamined
that under a magnifying glass while it was in the possession of the Law Clark 1 could
trace out the lattera IlJu» and then"Il18 " in ink.' Looking at it have he could appar-
ently find only the figures Il 1,» therefore he wanted ît to be assumad thau beLween the
time lie saw it in the Law Clerk's office and the tima it was produced hare the latters
IlJu " bad disappeared, and he wantad to cali Mr. Clarka to show that w han he saw it
in the Law Clerk'8 office thase letters were thera. How could that assist the Committea
iarriving at a conclusion as to whether these charges ware sustained or not, bacause

there is no pretense that Mr. Cook, or anyone on bis bebaif, had access to that lettar,
and could have rubbed out those letters IlJu "if in fact they were thara 1 But if any
alteration was made aftar it went into the possession of the Law Clark of the Senate
that is a matter for the Committ,-e to deal with wholly apart f rom the adjudication on
the charges under investigation.

Evan assuming, that there wera reasonable grounds for the suggestion that the letter
bad bean tampered with, why sbould the parties be put to the expense of a prolonged
examination here of expert witnesses wben the Coaimittee itself can simply appoint an
expert and ask him to exqmine the latter and reportI Surely, as Mr. Blake aaid,
practically agraeing with me, it would be a waste of time to call experts and examine
themn to arrive at a conclusion as to that matter when the Committee bas it in its own
bands. Ail tbay have to do is to select their own expert and bave the necassary axam-
ination made.

Then Éhare is another matter as to which I wish to make an explanation. I men-
tionad to Mr. Blake last nigmht before be left that I was going to put it rigbt. Mr.
B3lake made the statement here that be bad talagrapbed Preston at my request to come
bere as a witness. Mr. Blake is mistaken as to that, andi I nead scarcely say honastly
inistaken. What happened was thîs: I had arranged to bave a subpoena served upon
Mr. Biggs, flot intanding to cail him af ter what Mr. Marsh bad said, but I thought that
be ought to be here so that the Committae could cail hixn if they thought it desirabla to
do so. I did flot consider it of sufficiant importance to cali Mr. Preston, because, as far
as I could gather f rom the instructions raceived by Mr. Marsh from Mr. Cook, Preston
'was not connected with any minister, 80 that it was immaterial whether Preston nmade
tbis statement to, Mr. Cook or not. In that aspect of the case I tbought it was wholly
unnecassary to go to the expanse of calling Preston, but the first day 1 was bera befora
the Cominittee, f rom observations let fali by some niambars of the Committea, I tbought
possibly tbe Committee mizlit prefar to have him hare. It was stated he was bare in
Ottawa, and I at once applied to the Law Clerk to have a subpoena issued for bim. I
found, however, ha had left for Toronto the nigbt befora. and I then askad the Law
Clerk to take the rasponsibility of sending bim a telegram saying bis attendance was
required, and that bis expanses would be paid. 11e did not like to take the respon-
sibility, and suggasted that I sbould see tha Chairman. I was unabla to sea tbe
Chairman, b ut 1 met Mr. Blake ut the hotel, and suggested ha sbould concur witb me
in raquesting the Law Clark to telegraph for Preston. iMr. Blake said in effect, 1 You
can set your mind at rast on that matter, because I telegraphed for him some hours
ago, and be wiII no doubt ha here.' 1 can readily undarstand how M~r. Blake miade the
mistaka, and I only make this axplanation bacause I statad in the course of a discussion
saveral days ago that I did not send for Pras'on and caîl him to substantiate the
charges made by Mr. Cook.

I do not purpose, as I said before, discussing the evidence. The letters put in
avidence bere the day before yesterday are letters that the members of the Oommittee
will all have to carefully consider. It is for tham to say whetber the fair result and
conclusion to ba drawn from those Jettera is that Sir Richard was aware of wbat was
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going on between Mr. Cook and Mr. Carneron, or whether lie was entirely ignorant of

the negotiations. That is a matter with which the Connnittee will have to deal. As I

said before, if the matter had stood where it was at the adjournment in March, I should

have stated to this Comrnittee they could not find it was affirrnatively established that

Sir Richard Cartwright was aware of these negotiations, because while Mr. Cook swore

to it positively it was just as positively denied on the other band, and the only tittie of

evidence that was adduced and urged by Mr. Marsh as supporting Cook's statement

was a short letter (Exhihit No. 14) ini which Sir Richard nmade the statement that

lie thought lie bad got the matter arranged, but hie wanted to see him (Cook) first.

That may be innocent or it may lie sinister. The explanation made by Sir Richard was

that Mr. Cook had corne to bis office, had used very violent language there, expressed

liintself very f reely, and that lie had intimated to him that, if lie acted outside of bis

office as lie did inside, bis colleagues would lie very slow to approve of bis appointment to

any position. H1e says that that is probahly what lie referred to in that, although

under cross.examination lie admitted that lie had on two occasions prior to that tine

warned Mr. Cook in the saine direction.
Mr. Marsh, of course, points out tliat that is a matter which miglit lie put in the

letter, but this Oommittee is not, I apprehend, going to act upon mere conjecture. If

the matter had rested there, I would have feit bound to say it was not affirrnatively

established that Sir Richard did know, and the flnding should lie in favour of Sir

Richard, but since then, evidence of a inaterial character lias been supplied ; that is

before the Comniittee, that is a matter with wliich the Committee will deal, and with

respect to which they must draw their own conclusions.

Mr. Blake refer'red to what 1 said before about Sir Richard's connection with the

matter. I did say so at thei time. Matters have completely changed since then. I

express no opinion on the matter now, but I do say there is evidence to lie considered

by the Committee. Withi reference to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, I said at the time lie gave

lis evidence, there, was nothing at that time adduced in evidence which would justify

the statement that lie was in any way connected with these negotiations, and nothing

that bas transpired since then justifies that conclusion. It is allvery welI for Mr. Marali

to say that Sir Richard was the accredited agent of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, acting in

Ontario. Technically that may lie so, but the Committee is dealing with the moral

aspect of tbe case, and I arn bound to say I cannot put my linger on any evidence to

justify the statement that Sir Wilfrid Laurier knew anything of these negotiations.

I thank you, flonourable Gentlemen, for tbe hearing you bave given me, and,

following out the conclusions at which I arrived before I carne here this morning, I do

not purpose cornmenting on the evidence adduced.

The Gommittee then adjourned to the caîl of the Chairnian.
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EXEIIBITS.

(BY ORDER 0F THE COMMITTEE THE EXIIIBITS ARE HERE ARRANGED IX THE ORDER
0F THEIR DATES.)

EXUIBIT No. 1.

OTTAWA, 24th Aug., '96.

DEAR COOK,-Saw the friend mentioned on the subject of our conversation, arn to
have another interview in a day or two, meantime keep quiet.

Yours truly,

(Private.) M. C. C.

EXHIBIT No. 54.

THE ONTARTo LumBER Co., LTD.

Hlead Offlce-Rooms 35 and 36 Freehold Loan Building, Corner Victoria and Adelaide
Streets.

Milis at
French iRiver.

Ail correspondence address to company.

ToRoNTo, Aug. 25, 1896.

My DEAR CAMERON,-YOUr letter of yesterday is to hand and contents noted. T
shall be guided by your good judgment and keep quiet in the meantime, however I have
sent my applications to-day, addressing thenm to Laurier, Mowat and Cartwright. I arn
awaiting with a great deal of anxiety for your letter anent your second interview.

What do you think of having some Member, having influence with Sir Oliver, to
see him in reference to this matter. If you think well of this, whorn wou]d you suggest.
I return your letter and will do so with any further communication you may send me,
so that there will be nothing on record from you, knowing your caution in matters of
this kind. I arn very thankful for the trouble you have taken, and I shall be able to
reciprocate, and at any time you can make use of me let me know it.

Yours faithfully,
H. 11. COOK.

M. C. CAMERoN, Esq., M.P.,
Ottawa.

EXIIIBIT No. 25.

ToRONTO, August 25th, 1896.

SiR,-The late regretted death of Senator McPherson has made a vacancy in the

Senate for what was known as the Saugeen district of the Province of Ontario, a division
which I have had the honor for the Iast twenty years of being the representative of the
Liberal party, either in the flouse of Commons or in the Provincial Legisiature, and, I
might add, a division in which I have been an active and liberal worker for the last
twenty-flve years.

Fromn every side among the Liberals, since this vacancy has occurred, it is suggested
to me that I should be appointed to the Senate to represent this Division, and it is further
suggested from many sources that I should lay rny dlaims before you in respect thereto.
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I need not remind any one so well versed in the history of the Reform party in this
country as yourself, that for the ]ast seventy years my family have heen ardent supporters
of the cause. You are no doubt well aware that we are U3. E. Loyalists, and that my
father and my uncle, John Cook, as long ago as 1828, as devoted followers of William
Lyon Mackenzie, in the country and the latter in the Legisiature, did their part in flght-
ing for responsible government. Suhsequently thereto niy brother William, both as a
private citizen and as member of Parfiament, threw ahl his weight and influence in
favour of the Reformn party. Later still, my brother Simon served the party as a member
of the Local Legisiature for two terms, from the county of Dundas. My brothers
George and John have always been active and loyal supporters of the party, contribut-
ing largely to its legitimate expenses.

For the last twenty-five years I have constantly been a candidate in the County of
Simcoe, or some part of it, having contested ten elections; my chief opponient heing
Dalton McCarthy, one of the strongest supporters, until lately, of the Conservative
cause. These constituencies were very large and very expensive to contest, and I took
the field championing the cause, in most cases, to a succesful issue, when no other
Liberal could be found willing to face my opponients.

During ahi this time I have been a faithfui and continuous contrihutor to the
legitimate expenses of our iParty, bearing the expenses of my personal elections myself in
addition. I know that you will flot question my loyalty or integrity.

At the last election I again entered the field in East Simcoe in the hope of redeem-
ing that constituency as I had previously done for Sir Oliver Mowat's Government, but
failed because of the Patron candidate who took away largely from my vote, and because
of the corrupt practices resorted to by my opponent. I may say, in this regard that I
have caused a petition to be filed to, unseat my opponent and hope to succeed.

I mention thess things to show that I have a strong dlaim to the position which my
friends are urginig me to seek, and which I have made up my mind that I (hesîre te have,
viz., the Senatorshîp.

I understand others are seeking the position; against them 1 have flot one word
to say. I arn told that their dlaims consist iargely in their monetary gifts to the party.
If that alone were the test it strikes me that I would stand second to, none; but active
personal work for so many years should count for somnething, and higher and above ail],
a practicai knowledge of legishation in parliament for twenty years.

I apologise for the length of this communication, and trust my dlaim to, the appoint-
nient asked for will bc recognized and acted upon.

I remain,
Yours faithfully,

I. H1. COOK.
Hon. WILFRID LAURIER, M.P.,

Premier of Canada,
Ottawa, Ont.

EXHIBIT No. 10.

TORONTO, August 25th, 1896.
prvate.

DEAR SIR,-I have to-day forwarded you a letter as suggested re my dlaim to be
appointed senator. From your very kmnd reception of me last week, and your strong
expression in regard to the appointment, and my dlaims thereto, I feel that I will not
be overlooked. My friends are already congratulating me. I know that you behieve
that past services should be rewarded and wherever you have anything to do with the
case it will bie doue. Hence my great confidence in obtaining the appointment. IIow-
ever 1 amn not a worn out war horse in any sense. I intend to devote more of my time
in the future to poiitics than in the past. I have accumulated competency and wiil
thus be able to give my time and services to, the country.
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1 thank you very heartily for your kindness to me and shall endeavour in every

way to reciprocate. I amn, yours faithfully,

H. H. COOK.

Sir RiIHÂRD CAÂRTWRIGHT, K.C.M.G., 'M.P.,
Ottawa, Ont.

EXHIBIT No. 2.

copy. OTTAWA, 27 Aug., '96.

DEÂR COOK,-The applicants so far as I can flnd out are 1 Cox, 2 J. K. Kerr, 3

Jaffray, 4 A. P. Cockburn, 5 James Innis, 6 Spohn-the latter 3 are here pressing

their dlaims. Cockburn is the man you spoke of your many elections. 1

should say Cox is the most formidable. I had several conversations with C Who is

sound. 1 called at M's office 4 tirnes but could not find him in. I will go to his

house to-morrow and sound him and let you know meantime if you pull any string

quietly -- do it. Yustuy
(Sgd.) M. C. CAMERO-N.

EXHIBIT No. 11.
Aug. 27, '96.

Strictly conidential.

iM DEAR Coo,-Bring ai the influence you can to bear on Sir Oliver. Glad, got

your detailed letter, though knew parts before. But do not neglect precaution above.
Yours,

R. J. CARTWRIGHT.

EXHIBIT No. 3.

CPY. ToRoNTo, August 28th, 1896.

M1y DEÂR CAxERoN,-Your welcome letter of yesterday is just to hand. I arn

certainly obliged for your courtesy and good will. I hope that you have seen Mowat

and have put my case as strongly as I know you can and will.

I hope to see you next week. Do you think soine of the other members of the Old

Guard would support me, if so, would you say a word for me. T return your letter as

promsed.Faithfully yours,
Sgd. H. H. COOK.

M. C. CAMERON, Esq. Ml'.
Ottawa.

EXHIBIT No. 12.

CPY. ToRONTO, AugUSt 2Sth, 1896.

My dear Sir Richard.

Your very welcome letter is just to hand. I shall carry out your suggestions, and

'n furtherance thereof on Monday night I shall go to Ottawa arriving there Tuesday

morning when I trust ail will be satisfactory.
Yours faithfully,

Sir RicHARD CARTWRIGHT, M.P., Sgd. ILJ H. COOK.
Ottawa.
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EXHIBIT No. 4.

THE ONTARIO LUMBER Co., LIMITRO, HEAD OF~FICE, Rooms 35 AND 36 FREEHOLD LOAN
BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND ADELAIDE STS.

Milis at
French River. Ail Correspondence Address to Comnpany.

TORONTO, -- l89
OT'TAWA, 29 Aug., '96.

J)EAR COOK,-Had long interview with Mowat. One other man stands in thew.ay-wealthy. Also interviewed Billy Patterson and Cartwrïght this a.m. The latter
is strong-sound. There is one way by 'which the matter can be put sure. 1 won'tmention the way titi I see you. I go west on Thursday next. If you are not here
before next Thursday I will see you on my way down.

Yrs,
Peruse (?) and return. M. C. C.

EXHIBIT No. 55.

ilOUSE OF COMMONS, CANADA,
OTTAWA, 99 Augt., '96.

DEAR CooK,-Had long interview with Mowat. One other man stands in theway-wealtley. Also intervieéwed Billy Patterson and Cartwright this A.M., the latterstrong-sound. There is one way by which the niatter can be put sure. I won't men-tion the way tili see you. I go west on Thur.-iday next. If you are flot here beforepext Thursday, I will see you on my way down.
Yours truly,

M. C. CAMERON.
Private and return.

EXHIBIT No. 5.

Copy. (3.)
TORONTO, August 3lst, 1896.

My DEAR CAMERON,-I arn iii receipt of your kind letter of 29th inst, and notewhat you say. I arn very anxious to know wh'at your suggestion is. I have decidedflot to go to Ottawa just now, but will wait until I see you. Can Inot see you on yourway up Thursday next? If you will kindly telegrapli me at mny expense what train youwill be on I shahl meet you. Please Jet me hear f rom you in reply to this
Yours faithfully,

M. C. CAMEIION, Esq., M.P., Sd .H 0K
buse of Commons,

Ottawa.

EXHIBIT No. 6.

Original.
OTTAWA, lst Sept., '96.

DEAR CooK,-I will be in Toronto on the arrival of the morning train mg Friday
next. I cannot remain over on my way West, but I wiIl on my way back.

Yours truly,
Sgd. M. C. CAMERON.
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EXHIBIT No. 7.

TEE ONTARIO LumBEER Co., LimITED. HEAD OFFICE, Rooms 35 AND 36 FREEHOLD LOAN

BuILDING, COîR. VICTORIA AND ADELAIDE STS.

Milis at Frencli River. Ail Correspondence Address to Company.

Copy.OTTAWA, Il Sept., 1896

DEAR COOK :-Nothing new except that I find Mowat's friend for the Senate is

James Young of Gait and he Sticks to, him like a burr. What the end may be I can't

Say.
Yours truly,

M. C. CAMERON.

EXHIBIT No. 56.

TEE ONTAIO LTJMBPR Co., LTD.

Head Office-Rooms 35 and 36 Freehold Loan Building, Cor. Victoria and
Adelaide Streets.

Milis at Frenchi River. Ail correspondence Address to company.

TORONTO, Sept. 18, 1896.

Private.

MY DEAR CÀieERON,-Your kind letter of il th inst. to hand and noted, for whicli

accept my thanks. I note what you say about James Young. Hie lias been out of

politics for 14 years, and while he was in he spent no money to speak of.

Hie received his reward but was flot equal to it and liad to resign. Hie asked my

assistance when lie was seeking the Provincial Treasurership, and I xxorked liard for

him H1e told me that ail lie wanted was tlie prefix of lion. to lis name and lie would

be satisfied, and lie has it. Hie sureiy sliould not stand in the way of an old friend

who assisted him bef3re. Besides, no applicant that I have heard mentioned is less

entitied to further reward than lie is. 1 return your letter.
Yours faitlifuiiy,

H1. H. COOK.

M. C. CAMERON,Es, P.
flouse of Commons, Ottawa.

NOT.-The following, writien in pencil, at the foot of above letter:

1 would like to know wlieî the flouse will prorogue, as I wouid like f0 see you in

Ottawa about tlie other matter we were taiking about.

EXHIBIT No. S.

TEE GREAT NORTH WESTERN TELEORAPH COMPANY 0F CANADA.

Telegram.
To H1. H. Cook.

No. 556 Clieck 8 paid.
OCT. Ist, 1896.

From Ottawa Ont.

Will lie in Toronto to-morrow at seven, ineet me.
M. C. CAMERON.
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EXHIBIT No. 49.

OCTOBER 5th 1896.
"Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHIT, M.P.,

"Minister of Trade and Commerce,
Ottawa, Ontario.

"My PEAR SIR RIOHARD,-I had an interview with the person named in your
letter for an hour at Toronto on my way home. I found the individual in question very
indignant, threatening to smash up the Local Government and also the Dominion Gov-
ernment. Hie complains that lie was treated in the most cavalier manner by the
Premier. First, lie could hardly get an interview with him, and then when hie did, lie
acted like an iceberg. Hie was insulted, lie says, grossly insuilted by Sir Oliver who
plainly intimated to him that hie had not brains enougli for the position lie souglit.
Hie became a littie calmer towards the end of my interview, but was stili very indig-
nant. If I were in your place, I would do nothing in the matter for the presse. Later
on, things may come ail riglit.

"I have the honour to be,
"Yours truly,

"lM. C. CAMERON."

EXHIIBIT NO. 53.

DEPARTMENT 0F

{Crest}
TRAI)E AND COMMERCE

CANADA

OCTr. 6,
1896.

-XINISTER'S OFFICE,
OTTAWA.

Confidential.
My Dear (Janiron,

Your friend's present mood does not quite fit with the idea
you expressed to me that lie left Ottawa exceedingly confident. It looks more as if lie
lad found a difficulty in the quarter you originally approached. At the samne time iL is
very unlucky, as I doubt if the matter can be left hanging mucli longer. There is
always trouble in too long delay, and that is especially the case here.

Yours faithfully,

R. J. CARTWRIGHT.
(PEnvelope.)

7
Ottawa,

Oc. 6
96

Free

M. C. Carneron, Esq.,
M. P.

Goderich
Ont.

R. J. C.
M. T. & C.
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EXHJIBIT No. 26.

THE ONTARIO LUMBEP Co., LTD.
HEAD OFFIOE-RoomB 35 AND 36, FREEHOLD LoAN BUILDING,

COR. VICTRIAî AND ADELAIDE STS.
Milis at French River,

Ail correspondence Address to Company.
TORONTO, Oct. 7, 1896.

My DEAR LAURIER.-T have a letter this morning from the Minister of Justicestating that ho had, in accordance with my request, sent you Mr'. Blake's lettor to mein referonce to the appointmfent of Senator.
Would you kindly hand it to Sir Richard Cartwright and greatly oblige

Yours faithfully,
H. H. CO0K.Hon. WILFRiD) LAURIER,

Premier of Canada,
Ottawa.

EXHIBIT No. 13.

COPY.

Sir RICHIARD CARTWRIGIIT, K.C.M.G., TRNO coe 9h 86
Ottawa.

My DEÂR SIR RiCHIARD,-I notice hy the papers that you are contemplating a visitto Toronto. I amn very dosirous of having about ten minutes talk with you, and wouldho very rnuch obliged if you would drop me a lino before you corne, s0 I May make it a
point to cail and see you.

Yours faithfully,

Sgd. H. H. COOK.

EXHIBIT No. 14.

RIDEAU CLUB,
OTTAWA.

Oct. 21, 1896.
My DEAR CooK,-I expect to be in Toronto to-,norrow somo time, and wiIl ho glad

to see you.
Yours faithfully,

R. J. CARTWRIGHT.

EXHIBIT No. 127.

TORONTO, 23rd October, 1896.
Private.

My DBAR LÂURIEi,-I had the honour yesterday of seeing Sir Richard Cartwright,and tho surprise of being askod by him to withdraw My dlaim to ho appointed a Sonatorto, fill one of the vacancies now existing. I certainly objected thon, most strongly tothat course. Ho informod me that it was your wish that ho should see me and urge me
to consent to the course ho proposed.

1-13
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When 1 consider the matter it seems te me impossible that you could for a moment

desire me to step aside at :ny time of liue and let the position which I have fairly earned

and to whicb by almosticommon consent 1 arn fairly entitled, be given to another man.

Whcn I was in Ottawa last the old members (that is the old guard) to a man declared

that rny dlaims were paramount to any of the aspirants for the seat, and rnost of them

offered to go with me to you and urge the matter upon you.

Here in the city, and everywhere I go in the country, it is not oniy conceded that

my dlaim is the best, but if 1 venture the assertion that 1 know notbing about the

appointment, the idea that anyoile else would be appointed in preference to myseif, is

scouted. I arn very confident that the failure to appoint me wilI be, ne matter what I

may say, regarded as a great injustice to me. At least such are the expressions heard

from leadîng liberals on every side. Even the Hon. Edward Blake ini a short note te

myseif expressed the pleasure it would give him to hear of my appointaient, a note

which I by bis permission showed to Sir Oliver Mowat.

There are two vacancies now; why should I, if 1 wisb to enjoy the honour of such

an appointment, withdraw my just dlaims and await the shoes of men living, and as

likely to live as niyself. Indeed such a course on my part could only mean that I weuld

be willing to forever forego, the bonour, unless indeed under very exceptional circum-

stances. Then again for whom arn I to witbdraw, and what are bis special dlaims to

my consideration. I know not. It is true 1 have not the appointinent, but 1 arn fairly

entitled to it, and if anyone else gets it, lie gets what I ought to have. I know you feel

this yourself or you would net cave whether I withdraw or not. You would no doubt

prefer that I should do myseif the injustice of sacrificing rny dlaims rather than that you

yourself should do methe injustice of refusing me these justedaims. Why shGuld either

bie done. I have heard of only one reason, and that was given me by Sir Oliver Mownt

bimself, and it was that bie wanted men of ability appointed.

I cannot discuss that very much, witbout being accused of egotism, and yet 1 will

saly one word about the matter, and it is this ; for twenty-flve years I have taken my

part in ail practical questions in Parliament and succeeded in retaininig the respc~t and

esteem of my fellow members, both in the Huse and in the Committee room. Wbich

one of my competitors bas shown more ability, if success counts for anytbing; wbo of

them bas held more positions of trust, or more honourable positions of trust than myself ?

1 do not desire to and arn not speaking against any of them, but 1 arn defending myseif

from Sir Oliver's charge of mediocrity. The only fauit I can find with my ability, is that

in the past 1 have devoted so much of it to the reformi party, and yet I arn proud of

that fault. Why, sir, for the last seventy years my family have been ardent supporters

of that cause. We were U. E. Loyalists. My father and my uncle, John Cook, as early

as 1828 joined the cause with wbich William Lyon McKenzie was identified, and

subsequently did their part both in the country and the legisiature in the battie for

responsible government. My brothers, William and Simon, botb at different times

carried and beld seats in Parlianient for the Reform party and were ready and wihling

contributors to our cause for many years neyer giving an uncertain sound, and neyer

failing the party in its dire need. My brothers John and George have always been

active loyal, supporters of the party, contributing more than their fair share to its

legitimate funds. As for myself, I- have spent several smnall fortunes in politics, neyer

shirking the hottest fight or the most laborious toil for the last twenty-five years.

When Dalton McCarthy was the rising hope of the conservative party I was bis chief

opponient in the reform interest, and generally with success. Only those wbo have

canvassed constituencies like the Oounty of Simcoe, can form any idea of the sacrifice

of time, comfort and means necessary for such a contest. In addition to ail this I have

always been a large and generous contributor to the general party funds, neyer drawing

therefrom, but paying all my own election expensep. Indeed, 1 have not confined my

contributions te the general fund and xny own elections. Only a few years ago I paid

ail the election expenses of the Hon. T. Anglin in bis contest in North Simncoe with

Dalton McCartby. When Mr. iDrewery was a candidate in East Simcoe for the

local bouse, I contributed $2,500 towards bis elect ion expenses. If Thomas Mess,

John O'Donoughue and Mr. Wilkeg could give testirnony, they would say at once that
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1 was by far the largest contributer te their election expenses. I had the honour and I

ceunt it an honour, of giving the surn of $5,000 to Mr. Mackenzie after the defeat of his

{Governm6flt, to assist him in bis time of need, and failing health. Nor was my giving

confrned to Ontario alone, as Mr. Blake could testify, for hie received fromn me a cheque

on one occasion for $2,500 to assist Mr. Mercer (sic) ini paying lis legitimate expenses in

carrying the Province of Quebec. I might enurnerate many other instances, but I bave

said enough to show you that neither my interest in the party nor my contributions to

the party have been confined te the general f und or to my own electiens. Last election

1 entered tbe fild in East Simcoe in the hope of redeeming that constituency, as I had

done once before for Sir Oliver Mowat. It is true I failed, because of treachery and the

patron vote and the corrupt practices resorted to by our epponients. The expenses,

labour and sacrifices of the contest were noue the less. Indeed, 1 amn sure that soine of

the payments made would, if 1 arn rigbtly informed, be a surprise to yeu, especially as

one of the recipients 110w wants a senatorsbip. Even defeat lias not disheart-ened me

nor made me siamber, but 1 have protested tbe election witb, I believe, every chance of

success. Need I enumerate more; surely not. What purpose have I had in view 1

Primarily the success of the party, and therewith your success. Incidentally my own

success, in se far as my fair inerits are concerned. Why then should ' the ex be muzzled

tbat treadeth out the grain'. I know the political record of the claimants for the

position, but with the apostle Paul, I can say 'I1 amn more abundant in labour than they

ail'.
I will not say more for yon yourself in your letter to me 'dated 2nd January last

say I arn satisfied in ail justice that you have done your share, but we can't afford to

let you go. The next contest must be the supreme effort of our lives, and you are one

of those upon whoin I mest rely ".

I do not think it would be in the iterest of the Libei'al. Party to have it go forth

that the party under Mr. Laurier refused to do justice te the long, loyal, and devoted

services which I have rendered te the party, and deliberately, while admitting mny

dcaims te the place, appoint somne other person. Certainly such a course would be poor

encouragement te the younger men of tbe Party te stand leyally by it through the

ceming years. In view of ail the facts I cannot believe that you seriously wish me te

withdraw my application for the position, a thing I could net think of doing, and retire

into oblivion ; indeed that would bie impossible for a man of my vigor and energy, unless

there was ne other course open te mie.
I respectfully urge my appointaient te 611l one of the presenit vacancies in the

.Senate for tbis Province.
I apologize fer this letter, but I felt that 1 must w rite you after seeing Sir Richard.

"Yeurs faithfully,
11. f. CO0K.

Henourable WILFRID L&uRiErt,
Premier of Canada,

Ottawa.

EXIIIILT No. 28.
Privaie.

ToRONTO, October 29, 1896.

My DEAR LAURIER,-I bave your faveur of the 26th inst., and regret that my dlaim

te be appointed Senater should be embarraseiing te yetu. 1 wrote yon very candidiy in

my last letter. I have again very carefully re-read that letter and I find that your

~quotation is netquitecorrect. 1 did net write the letter for purposes of contreversy, but

because 1 was asked by Sir Richard Cartwright at your suggestion as I understood bim

-to withdraw may dlaim te, one of tbe present vacancies. I wrete on the spur of the

moment, thinl<ing that yen did net fully understand my past services or you would net

have asked me te withdraw my dlaims. I think I am a reasonable man, and that I

-could recognize them if any one else had superior dlaims te my own.
The plain suggestion is that 1 should withdraw now and wait for ether Ontario

esenators tedie. Is that reasonable at mytime of life?¶ I have pressed my daim on the
1-1 3î
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ground of superior merits f rom a party standpoint, and can prove to, you that I arn
right, even if giving were as somne contend, the oniy qualification.

Iseems to, me strange that it is worse for me to press My dlaims than for the other
nine (each perhaps of lesa merits) to press their claims.

Believe me I do not wish to annoy or embarrass you, but I cannot agree with you
that my view is not reasonable.

Believe me, yours faithfully,
H. Rl COOK.

Ilonourable WILI-RID LAURIER,
Premier of Canada,

Ottawa, Ont.

EXHIBIT No. 50.

" GODERICH, Ont., November 16, 1896.
Honourable Sir Richard Cartwright,

'Minister of Trade and Commerce,
Ottawa, Ontario.

'MY DEAR SIR RICHARD,-

*Yours of the l2th received. I wrote you I think the sanie day. Our letters must
have crossed. If you have a day to spare or can at ail make it convenient I think it
wouid be weil to visit Goderich. The important industries here and at Clinton *are firet
the sait manufacturing industries. They are very largely concerned just now about
the attitude of the goverfiment and their production. Second, two large organ factories,
one at Clinton and one at Goderich. Third, in Goderich a large bicycle factory and
furniture factory, planing miii factories, saw-mulis, knitting factory and woolien milis.
If you can make it convenient to, come here I will arrange that these industries shall be
represented before you. Let me know a few days in &ivance when you wiil corne. I
suppose thst it is not likéIy that Patterson wiil corne here. On an off day he wiil want
to go to Brantford. You and Fielding are quite enough, and you will both stay with
me whiie here. There is aiso in Clinton a large threshing and harvesting impiement
manufactory. There is nothing fresh politically in this Iocality. The private matter
that you know of, we can discus when you are here. I amn stili of the sanie opinion as
I was at the close of the Session, and propose to act upon it.

I am, yours truly,

M. C. CAMERON."

EXHIBIT No. 51.

'27th NOVEmBER, 1896.
<Hon. Sir R.. J. CARTWRIGHT, M. T. & C.

Ottawa.

'MY DEAR SIR RIcHARD,-I decline positiveiy to open negotiations with the man
in Toronto. The proposition was bis own, and when the matter reached a critical
stage, he backed out. That ends it in so far as I arn concerned. The appointments
made are ail right. What do you mear. by saying' is flot iikely to remain
long.'" * * * * * * * * * * * * *

(NoTE.-The remnainder of this letter uas notfiled.)
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EXHIBIT No. 29.

THE ONTARIO LUMBER Co. (LTD.> HEAD OFFICE, RooMds 35 AND 36 FREEHOLD LoAs
BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND ADELÂIDE SIS.

Mifls at
Frenchi River. Ail correspondence Address to Conmpany.

TORONTO, Aug. 21, 189
Hon. SIR WILFRID LAURIER, (L..M.G., &C.,

Premier of Canada,
Ottawa, Ont.

My DEAR SIR WILFRiD),-I notice by the papers that you sailed for home on the
i 9th instant, and as I arn leaving for a trip up the lakes and will not return for two or
three weeks, 1 take this the first opportunity of congratulating you upon your very
great success at the last session of Parliament, and upon your grand reception in Great
Britain and elsewhere.

I was delighted and overjoyed at the manner in which you upheld the dignity of
-our Common Country. Words fait to express my admiration of your dignified stand in
reference to ail Canadian matter during your visit abroad, and I have no doubt you
have raised Canada in the estimation of Great Britain to a very high degree.

Trusting you wiIl live long to enjoy the honors you have so deservedly won,

I remain,
My dear Sir Wilfrid,

Yours faithfully,

H. H. CO0K.

EXHIBIT No. 57.

'THE ONTARIO LUMBER Co. (LTD.) HEAD OFFICE, RooMS 35 AND 36 FREEIIOLD LOAN
BUILDING, CORNER VICTRoIA AND ADELAIDE STREETS.

Mills at
French River. Ahl correspondence addres.s to, Company.

TORONTO, Sept. 28, 1897.
-M. C. CAMERON, Esq., M.P.,

Goderich, Ont.

My DEAR SIR,-J notice by yes3terday's IlGlobe " that Sir Oliver M owat, Minister
-of Justice has accepted the position of Lieutenant Governor of Ontario, and therefore
his seat in the Senate becomes vacant.

I arn an aspirant for the vacancy and I beg to ask your support in connection
thçerewith. I believe the Government will now recognize my long service to the Party,
but in ail cases of this kind one must have the support of bis friends.

1 would esteemn it a very great favor if you would write at once in iny behaîf to
-the Premier or Sir R. J. Cartwright or both as you think best.

Thanking you in anticipation and also for past efforts in my hehaîf. 1 remain.

Yours faithfully,
Hi. H. C00K.

EXHIBIT No. 9.

G,'ODERIOR, ONT., Sept. 3Oth, 1897.

Mv DEAR COOKE,-YOU may recolleot that Rot very long ago I pressed your dlaims
for the position you ask for very strongly on the Governrnent. 1 supposed at one time
that the matter was ail arranged. 1 was, however, disappointed. You had the cards
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in your own hands, you refused to play them and s0 you lest the gamo. I vowed thon
that 1 neyer would interfere again with the Governmont and I will not, I propose
hiereafter to allow the Govornment to do as it pleases and select what men it pleases for
responsible positions. Laurier, Cartwright and othor members of the administration
well know my opinion about you and that no man in Ontario lias higher or botter claims,
and nothing that I ean say would strengthon the position a bit.

I propose to leave the Government with a f ree hand to do as it pleases, upon the
Government's responsibility. 1 may say to you that I have had similar communications
te yours from three othors.

Yours truly,
M. C. CAMERON.

H. H. CooKE, Esq.,
Ontario Lumber Company,

Toronto,
Ont.

Booms 35 36,
Freehold Lqan Building.

EXHIBIT No. 46.

PERSOSAL.
GOI>ERICH, ONT.,

Sept. 30, 1897.
Hon. Sir RICHARD J. CARTWRIGHIT, G.C.M.G.,

Ministor of Trade and Commerce,
Ottawa, Ont.

MY DEAR SiR RICHARD:-

I had a lotter fromn ( ) a day or two ago, pressing me strongly to.
write you, and recommend him for the vacant position of Senator, rendered so by
the acceptanco of Sir Oliver Mowat of tho Lieutenant-Governorship of Ontario. I
have known ( ) pretty nearly as long as you have known him. T sat
with him in the Huse of Commons. Ho lias, as I need hardly say te you, beon a
good faithful Liboral, and lias spont bis life in the service of the Party. I arn told
by hlm that ho lias beon the Liberal Candidate on five different occasions, and that ho
had te figlit two protosts. ThiE is not a bad showing for a Liberal. In addition te all
this, ho is a good sound Motholist and no doulit would ho able to some extent te
influence that influential body. I do not wish te press bis or any body's else dlaims for
a position in the Senate. The leader of the party f rom Ontario knows best what is
needed in the interests of the Party. Positions of this kind, as you well know, ouglit
to lie utilised in the interests of the Liberal Party in Ontario, and 1 have no doulit you
will keep this in view when making the selection. I do not wish to press ( es)
dlaims over others, becauses as you know, that when a vacancy took place in the Sonate
nlot very long ago I strongly pressed the dlaims of another man, upon certain condi-
tions. The thing fell througb, and 1 vowed I would nover again interfere in a mattor
of the kind.

I may say to you that yesterday I recoived a letter from the same man pressing
me very strongly te press on the Government bis appointmont. I have doclitied te,
interfere on bis behaîf for reasons weil known to you. If you can seo your way in
the interests of the party te appoint 1 shall ho p]eased.

Yours truly,

M. C. CAMERON.

NoTE.-(By Order of the Comrtdttee the names in parentheses arc ornitted in printing this exhkibit.)
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'EXHIBIT No. 52.

NOTE.-Tkis is the letter Preas copy, in the late Hon. . C. Cameren's letter-beok, ej the
letter, dated Sept. 30, 1897, frein himn te the Han. Sir R. J. CJartwright, the original
ef which is ftled a8 Exhibit No. 46.

EXHIBIT No. 47.
October 2.

SiR,-In the absence of the Hon. the Minister of Trade and Commerce, I1. ave the
honour to ackowledge receipt of your3 of the 3Ot~h uit., 'which shall be brought te the
Minister's attention without fail on Tuesday when he wîll have returned Vo the City.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Obediently yours,

Private Secretary.

M. O. CAmERoN, Esq., MI.P.,
Goderich, Ont.

EXHIBIT No. 48.
October 8, 7.

PMI VATE.
MY DEAR CAMRON,-I have yours of the 3Oth ult., and but for my absence from

the city I would have replied sooner.
There is no doubt that M1r. ( ) has dlaims which should be considered,

but I amn afraid that un this particular occasion ît will not be possible to recognize
them. Stili, I will see to it that~ bis name is brought forward whenever a vacancy
occurs. It is rather **** until the question of appointment is raised.

Yours faithfully,
M. C. CAMERON, M.P.,

Goderich, Ont. *(Several wercLi illegible.)

NOTE.-By Order ef the COMMittee the naMe in the parentheses is omitted in printing
this Exhibit.

EXHIBIT No. 39,

TEE ONTARIO LuMBER Co., LIMITED, HEAD OFFICE, Rooias 35 AND 36 FREEHOLD LoAN

BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND ADELAIDE Srs.

Milis at French River, Georgian Bay.

Ail correspondence address to Company.

TORONTo, Dec. 15, 1897.

Persenal.
Hion. iDAVID MILLS, Q. C.

Minister of Justice,
Ottlawa.

MY DEAR MILLS,- I have not had the pleasure of meeting you since your accept-

ance of the portfolio of Justice, and will now take the opportunity of congratulating

Jo. , aa ono of the old Liberals feel that you have at Iast been justly deait by, although

you had to wait some eîghteen months before that justice you deserved was meeted out

to you.

NoE-lly leave of the Committee the rernainder cf this page was not put in, as referring entirely
o a private matter.
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1 hope that justice will be meeted out to me at no distant date to fill the seat in theSenate vacated by Sir Oliver Mowat. 1 arn looking forward from day to day for this

announcement.
Would you kindly drop me a line te say when 1 niay expect it.
With compliments of the season and many happy returne, I remain,

Yours faithfully,

H. H. C0OK..

EXHIBIT No. 15.

0opy.(10)

TORONTO, January 14, (sic) 1898.
MY DEAR SIR RicHkRD,-I have been expecting Vo receive the cail to the Senate selong anticipated, bowever, no doubt now that the session is over and the other appoint-

ments are made, mine wilI flot be overlooked. With best regards,

I remain, yours faithfully,

H1on. Sir RiIHARD CARTwRiGHT, G.C.M.G., Sd .H 0K
Ottawa.

No'r.-The original letter, of- which Exhibit No. 15 i8 a copy, was /yled as Ex&ibit Xo,39, and wîll be /ound in the proper order qj t date, viz. June 14, 1898.

EXHIBIT No. 16.

IDEPARTMENT OF
TRADE AND COMMERCE,

CANADA.
MINISTER'S OFFICE,

Confdental.OTTAwA, February 10, 1898.

MY' DEAR COOK:
I have by no means forgotten the matter, but I have nlot been able Vo bring it to

an issue as yet do what 1 will.

Yours faithfully,

R. J. CARTWRIG HT.H. H. CooK, Esq.,
Freehold Loan Building,

Toronto, Ont,

EXHIBIT No. 16A.

(l>1
TORONTO, MarCh 3rd, 1898.

MY DEAR SIR RICHIARD,-I trust you will again bear with me for writing you upon
the subject of the next appointment to the Senate.

When last at Ottawa I interviewed ail the members of the Cabinet from Ontario.1 was welI received, and was informed by one that a member of the Ontario Legisiature
for two terms and was then rewarded as Speaker at his second term, was an applicant
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for the vacancy in the Senate. This gentleman the Minister informed me was basingy
bis claim upon being the representative of the Cheese industry. Another Minister told
me that when the expenditure of rnoney by myseif on bebaîf of the Party wau discussed,
other applicants clairned that I had been reimbursed by timber limits f rom the Local
Government. In the first place if the representative of any particular industry is to he
consi<Iered, T cannot see in looking over my Parliamentary Compamion of 1897 that
the lumber interests were represented by a Lumber Merchant actively engaged in the
business in Ontario. 0f course, I know that the Hon. Peter McLaren was engaged in
the trade but he has long ceased to manufacture lumber. As to, the other dlaim that I
have been given timber limits by the Local Government, I can assure you that it is
entirely unfounded. I have nover obtained a pille tree from the Ontario Government
that I did not buy by public competition and pay for.

I also wish to caîl your attention to, the fact that as far as I can see there is no0

(12)

representative of the U. E. Loyalists ini the Senate. I arn as you are aware a descendant
of that noble Band on both sides of my bouse. 1 have been informed by a leading
Miniter of the House of Commons, that the appointment wiIl Iikely be made before the
reassembling of the Senate on the 8th instant, and I arn therefore living in great expec-
tation.

Believe me, Sir Richard,
Yours faithfully,

Sgd. H. H. CO0K.
The Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright, G.C.M.G., &c.,

Ottawa.

EXHIBIT No. 17.

DEPARTMENT 0F
TRADE AND COMMERCE,

OTTAWA.
MlNIsTma's OFFICE,

OTTAWA.

Mar. 9,
1898.

Private.
.My DR CooK,-.Yours of 3rd was delayed reaching me. I amn in hopes of being

able to close up this matter now but I may want to, see you first. In this case I will
wire you stating day.

Yours faithfully,
R. J. CARTWRIGHT.

EXHIBIT No. 33.

THE ONTARIO LuMBER Co., LiMITED, HIEAD OFFICE, Roores 35 AND 36 FREEHOLD LoAN
BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND ADELAIDE STS.

Milîs at French River, Georgian Bay.
All correspondence address to Company.

.TOROTOwr, Mar 9, 1898.
My DEAR MILLS, I see by your reply to Sir Mackenzie Bowell in the Sonate

yesterday, that the appointment of a new Senator for this Province will be made irn-
mediately.
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1 amn looking forward with pleasure to, the announcement, as I know I can depend
upon your promise made to me of the first appointaient.

Thanking you ini advance,
1 rernain,

Yours faithfufly,
H. H. COOK.

HON. DAVID MILLS,
Minister of Justice,

Ottawa.

EXHIBIT No. 18.

(13)
TORONTO, March l6th, 1898.

MY DPAR SIR RICHARD,-I thank you very much for your letter of the 3rd inst.
I amn holding myseif in readiness and will respond to your eall irnmediately on receipt
of your telegram.

Yours faithfully,
Sgd. H. H. C00K.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, G.C.M.G.,
Minister of Trade and Commerce,

Ottawa.

EXHIIBIT No. 19.

HOUSE 0F COMMONS,
CANADA.

Mar. 18,
1898.

Private.

MY DEÂR C00K,-I have done al] in my power on your behaif but I arn even yet
unable to say how the thing will go.

Yours faithfully,
R. J. CARTWRIGHT.

EXHIBIT No. 34.

THE ONTARio LuMBER Co., LTD., HEAD OFFICE, RoOMS 35 AND 36 FREEIIOLD LOAN
BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND ADELAIDE STS.

Milis at
French River. Al] Correspondence Address to Company.

TORONTO, June 13th, 1e98.
MY DEAR MILLS,-Now that the Session is over, 1 expect the appointaients of

Judges, &c., will be made without delay.
In this event 1 trust the appointaient to the vacant Senatorsbip will fot he over-

looked.
1 arn confidently awaiting the caul.
Trusting you have withstood the heavy labour of~ the past Se 3sion well,

I remain,
Yours faithfully,

H. H. COOK.
Hon. DAVID MILLS,

Minister of Justice,
Ottawa.
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EXHIBIT No. 39.

THE ONTARIO LuMBER Co., LTD., HEAD OFFICE, ROOMS 35 AND 36, FREEHOLD LoAN
BUILDING, COR. Vîo'rORIÂ AND ADELAIDE STS.

Milis at
French River. Ail Correspondence Address to Company.

TORONTO, June 14th, 1898.
MY DEAR SIR RICHARD,-I have been expecting to receive the cail to the Senate

so long anticipated however no doubt, now that the Session is over and the other
appointments are made, mine wilI not be overiooked.

With kind regards, I remain,
Yours faithfuiiy,

H. Il. C00K
Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, G.C.M.G.,

Ottawa.

EXHIBIT No. 20.

KINGSTON, June 25, 1898.
DEPARTMENT OF

TRADE AND COMMERCE,
M INISTER'S OFFICE,

OTTAWA.
Confidential.

* MY DEAR COOK,
I have been fighting your battie last week but I find more difflculty than 1 had

expected in certain quarters. On the whole I have thought it best to wait a littie before
pressing to a decision. I wiii advise you when I amn next in Toronto.

Yours faithfuliy,
R. J. CARTWRIGHT.

EXHIBIT No. 35.

THE ONTARIO LUMBER Co., LiMITED,

HEAD OFFICE, ROOMS 35 AND 36 FREEHOLD LOAN BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND~
ADELAIDE STS.

Milis at Frenchi River, Geûrgian Bay,
Ail correspondence address to Company.

TORONTrO, Ju]y 16, 1898.
Personai.

MY DEAR MILLS,-I cannot but express my very great disappointment thjLt my
appointrnent to the Senate has not yet been made. You know I have the promises of
the ieading Ontario Ministers, and 1 had hopod, after receiving your letter of I 6th uit.,
to have been appointed ere now. If you wiii refer to that letter you wiil see that you

ieft the impression that the vacancy would be filled at an eariy date, but that the J udge-
ships were a source of great anxiety to you. I notice by the papers that the appoint-
ment of Senators f rom the other Provinces, and aiso the vacant Judgeships have been
filled ; but it appears that I arn the only one lef t out in the cold. I trust I wont be

left there until I become an icicie. I know .I can depend upon the Miînisters wbo madle
me the promise, and feei satisfied that it will not be long before it is made.

Yours faithfuiiy,
H. H. CO0K.

Hon. DAVID MILLS, P.C.,
Minister of Justice,

Ottawa.
P.S.-I amn ieaving in a few days for my milis, Georgian Bay, to be away some

time, and trust the announcement will be mnade before I go.
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EXHIBIT No. 40.

THE ONTARio LuMBER Co., LimITED,
HEAD OFFICE, Rooms 35 AND 36, FREEHOLD LOAN BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND

Mills atADELAIDE STS., TORONTO.

French River, Georgian Bay.
Yards at

Point Edward, Ont. (near Sarnia).
Ail Correspondence address to Company.

SIR RICHIARD CARTWRIGIIT, M.P., G.C.M.G. TRNO c, 1 88
Ottawa, Ontario.

MY DEAR SîIR RICHARD,-T arn getting very impatient. You know that "lHope
deferred maketh the lieart sick. '

For nearly a year now I have been expecting to be appointed Senator, and you
know I had reason to expeCt to, he so, appointed. For some time I have been thinking
about dropping you a lîne about the matter, but of late your position as a Commissioner
as Quebec (knowing as I do the trernendous amount of work that would devolve on you>
Caused me to stay uiy hand. Now the adjournment is made Can you not give me a
moment's thought and get the appointment through ?

Really 1 arn getting very tired of waiting, especially as iny friends are continually
referring to the matter.

'Yours faithfully,
H1. H. C00K.

EXHIBIT No. 37.

TiiE ONTARIO LuMBER Co., LimITED,
HEAD OFFICE, Roozes 35 AND 36, FREEHOLD LoAN BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND

AT)ELAIDE STs.
Mills at French River, Georgian Bay.

Ail correspondence address to Company.
TORoNCO, Jan. 10, 1899.

MY DEAR SiR,-On the ultirno 1 wrote you a note re the Senate appointment, to
whiCh I did not get nor expeCt a reply. On 26th December, having heard you were in
London, I wired you that I wislied to have an interview with you on yuur return to
Ottawa. I received a message from the Telegraph Coy. that you were out of town
and would not return until Tuesday morning. 1 received no reply from you, and arn
afraid you thought my interview was in connection with the Senatorship. 1 do flot wish
to bore you in this connection, beCause I know I have your promise and that of Sir
Richard and Mr. Scott. 1 was informed by Mr. Patterson that lie was contented to
leave it to you and Sir Richard, and I arn told on what 1 consider good authority that
Mr. Mulock will favour me. Beîng in posse~ssion of these facts, 1 have nu reason to feel
uneasy. I wish to explain my telegram. I desired to ascertaîn some information of
importance to me at ail events. I wanted to know if the Bill giving Reid the building
of a Railway across Newfoundland also gives him coritrol of ail the Crown Lands on the
Island, or if not ail what portion. I7 would like to have a copy of this bill. Knowing
you are so well versed in the Constitution of noS alone British countries but others aswell, and no douht of Newfoundland, you could tell me who lias contro] of the Crown
Lands in tliat country, whetiher it is a Coinmissioner as we have it in Ontario.

I mnay say privately that 1 have been approached in connection with pulp and
other Wood industry which appear to grow in abundance in New Foundland.

If you can give me this information or obtain it for me I should be obliged.
Hoping the explanation. will be satisfactory anxd my request granted,

I remain,
1131. DAVID MILLS, Yours faithfully,

Minister of Justice, 11. H. COOK.
Ottawa.
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EXIJIBIT No. 38.

THE ONTARIO LuMBER Co., LimiTED,
HEAD OFFICE, Rooms 35 AND 36 FREEIIOLD LoAN BUILDING, COn. VICTORIA ANI)

ADEDAIDE STUREETS.

Milis at French River, Georgian Bay.
Ail correspondence address to Company.

TORONTO, Feb. 2lst, 1899.
My DEAR NIILLS,-The rock on which the Commission at Washington stranded is

ail right; an adjournment will not hurt us; they did right in my .judgment in stopping
where they did. Now, of course, the Session will sgon ho held, and 1 look forward with
pleasure to the appointment to the vacancy in the Senate.

Yours faithfully,

H. H. C00K.
Hon. DAVID MILLs, IP.C.,

Ottawa.

EXHIBIT No. 41.

TZE ONTARIO LuMBER Co., LiMITED,
HEAD OFFICE, RooMs 35 AND 36 FREEIIOLD LOAN BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND

ADELAIDE STREIETS.
Milis at

French River, Georgian Bay.
Yards at

Point Edward, Ont. (Near Sarnia).
Ail corrospondonce Address to Company.

Personal.
TORONTO, March 9th, 1899.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGIHT, M.P., G.C.M.G.,
Miniister Trade and Commerce,

Ottawa, Ont.
My DEAn SIR RICHARD,-Just allow me to give one last shot before the vacancy is

finally filled in the Sonate.
Mr. James McMuIlen, M.P., told me yesterday that if the question of residence

would not stand in my way, doubtiess my dlaims were the best of any who wero
desiring the appointment. Should this question arise, 1 beg to say that the appoint-
ments of Hon. Mr. Milis and Mr. Cox, filled vacancies in the Sonate that were
created by the doaths of Macpherson and Ferguson, who, were resident in the -City of
Toronto.

Sir Oliver Mowat filled the vacancy caused by the death of Senator Reid of
B3elleville, and Sir Oliver was a Toronto man. At tho time Mr. Cox was appointed, Sir
Wilfrid Laurier declared that rosidence would have nothing to do with the appointment
in the Sonate for Ontario. As they had abandoned district reprosentation.

You stated that you did not consider me a Toronto man as I represontod Simcoe.
Hon. Mr. Mulock stated that if the question of represontation was brought tip, Toronto
would ho entitled to more Senators. I beliovo this dry of residence if it reoeives
any strength, bas only been gotten up to defeat me, and I feel sure that My friends
thoro will not allow it to prevail.

I romain,
Yours faithful]y,

H1. H. COOK.
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EXHIBIT No. 21.

PEUTY COUNCIL,
CANADA. Mar. I 3tb,

Private. 1899.

MY DEAn COOK,-I have dons my best but I arn sorry to say ithat your residence
Toronto at this moment appéared an insurmountable obstacle to the Council.

1 regret it exceedingyly.
Yours faithfnlly,

R. J. CARTWRIGHT.

EXHIBIT No. 22.

THE ONTARio LUMBER COMPANY, LimITED.
Hlead Office. Room 35 and 36 Freehold Loan Building,

Cor. Victoria and Adelaide Sts.
Mills at French River, Georgian Bay.

Ail correspondence address to Comnpany.
ToRONTO, Mar 13, 1899.

MY DEAR SIR RICHARD,-J heard a day or two ago that the opposition to My
appointment cornes from James Sutherland and others who term themselves ' New
Liberals' who are acting on bebaif of Chas. Hymaii, of London.

You will remenîber meeting me by request at the Rossin House just before Messrs.
Mills, Cox were appointed to the Senate when you showed me a Jetter from the Premier
in which he said 'Our friend Cook in ail conscience should wait for the next appoint.
ment.' This is an implied promise and I don'L believe he will go back on it. I just wish
to recali this to your mind.

Yours faithfully,
H. H. COOK.

Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright, G.C.M.G., Ottawa.

EXHIBIT No. 30,

THE ONTARio LuMBER Co., LiMITED,
HEAD OFFICE, Roous 35 AND 36 FREEHOLD LOAN BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND

ADELAID9 STS.

Milis at Frenchi River, Georgian Bay.
Ail correspondence address to Company.

TORONTO, Mar. 13, 1899.
Personal.

My DEAR SIR WILFRID,-Referring to the vacancy in the Senate 1 wish to draw
your recollection to a conversation I had with you in your office when I was claiming
the appointment to the vacancy ereated by Sir David Macpherson on the ground that
1 represented Simcoe, a portion of the district over wbich lie presided. You, remember
you stated then that the Governrnent had abandoned the question of District representa-
tion in Ontario in the Senate, and that it made no difference where the party lived who
was appornted.

1 understand there is some objection to my appointment now on the ground that 1
lived in Toronto. You wiil remember that both Senators McPherson and Ferguson
lived in Toronto whose places were filled by Senator Milis from London and Senator
Cox from Toronto.
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Seriator Reid was of Belleville but bis vacancy was filled by Sir Oliver

Mowat of Toronto. Now should I be appointed Toronto wouid have no greater

representation than it had before. I dlaim however this cannot prevail in My case as

I represented a constituency in the country and ail my batties were fouglit there.

I want further to draw your attention to a letter you wrote Sir Richard Cartwright

for him to read to me, before the appointments of Senators Milis & Cox in which you

ask me to wait for the next appointment.
Now the next appointment is to he made and 1 feel sure 1 shall have your support.

It is not necessary for me to renjind you of what 1 and my friends have done for

the Liberal Party. You know ail that. Nor is it necessary for me to say that my

-future efforts will be for Good Government. TruBting I shall fot be disappointed, and

awaiting your reply, I remain, my dear Sir Wilfrid.

Yours faithfully,
H. H. CO0K.

Hon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER, G.C.M.G., &c.,
Ottawa.

EXHIBIT No. 31.

PRIvY COUNCIL
CANADA.

OTTAWA, Maroh 14th, 1899.

IL H. Cooic, Esq.,
Toronto.

DEAR MR. CooK,-I have your favour of yesterday, with reference to the Senate. I

~will band over the samne to my colleagues from Ontario who, as you very well know, have

the primary say in the matter. urveysnrl,

WILFRID LAURIER.

EXHIBIT No. 36.

THE ONTARIO LumBER Co., LTD.,

HEAD OFFICE, Rooms 35 AND 36, FREEHOLD LoAN BUILDING, COR. VICTORIA AND
ADELAIDE STS.

Milis at Frenchi River.
Ail correspondence address to Company.

TORONTO, July 18, 1899.

Private.
MY DuER M ILLS, -Now that there is another vacancy in the Senate, I should like

very much to know the objections if any of those opposed Lo me before, to my heing

nappointed this time.
With kind regards, and trusting you are bearing the strain of the long Session well,

Yours faithfully,
H. H. COOK.

Hon. DAvID MILLS, P.C.,
Ottawa.

NSOTE:-Written on the face of the above is thefolowing note,

Mr. Cook had a personai interview with the M. J. on July 21, 1899.-J.D.C.
P. S.
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EXHIBIT No. 24.

copy.

Sir WILFRID LAUJRIER, K.O.M.G., TORONTO, July 27th, 18 99.
Prime Minister of Canada,

Ottawa, Ont.

My DEÂR LAuRiER,-I beg leave to withdraw the application which 1 made you
some time ago for a Senatorship. As 1 amn not now desirous of heing nominated to the
Senate of this Dominion.

1 remain,
Yfours faithfully,

Sgd. H. H. COOK.

EXFIBIT No. 44.

3lrst July, 9.

MY DEAR COOK,-I have your favor of the 27th instant. 1 will communicate it
to Sir Richard Cartwright who, as you know, has always had charge of the matter to
which you refer.

Believe me, as ever,
My dear Cook,

fours very sincerely,
H. H. Coox, Esq.,

Toronto, Ont.

EXHIBIT No. 23.

(16)
TORONTO, August Ist, 1899.

Sir Richard Cartwright, K.0.M.G.,
Ottawa, Ont.

MY PEAR SIR RICIIARD,-O1I the 27th ultimno, I wrote a letter to Sir Wilfrid
Laurier a copy of which 1 send you herein. This mornîng I reccived a reply, copy of
which I also enclose. This letter of Laurier's confuses me, he says II will communicate
it to Sir Richard Cartwright. who as you know has always had charge of the matter to
which you refer.' 1 cannot be made to believe that you played me false in the last
appointment to the Senate as this letter would indicate. I merely wish to give you the
full text of my correspondence with Sir Wilfred on this question.

Believe me,
fours faithfully,

Sgd. 11. H. COOK.
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EXHIBIT No. 42.

THE ONTARIO LUMIJER CO., LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, ROOMS 35 AND 36, FREHOLD LoAN BuILDING, COR. VICTORIA ANID
ADELAIDE STS., TORONTO.

Mills at
French River, Georgian Bay.

Yards at
Point Edward, Ont. (near Sarnia).

Ai Correspondence Address to Company.
Private.

TORONTO, November 23rd, 1899.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, M.P., G.C.M.G.,

Ottawa, Ont.

MY DEAR SIR RICHARD,-YOU will pardon me if I give you some information that
I think you sbould know.

There was a gentleman that you know very well in whom T arn sure vou would have
confidence provided 1 gave you his name, told me he was visiting in your County in
connection with bis business he had occasion to call at almost every town and village

in the constituency. H1e states there is an underground discussion of throwing you

overboard next election he told me from what he could gatlier that this eniinated
f rom one of your colleagues in the Government, that does not live over a hundred miles
f rom Woodstock. I feel bound to make this known to you because of the strong feeling
I entertain for you. I don't forget the past, and 1 gîve you this f romi the very kindest
motive, so you can investigate for yourself.

I have now given you the key to the situation but were 1 in conversation with you
would not hesitate to give you the full facts as I am told the exist. I don't want a
reply to this letter. Yor atfly

H. ]EL CO0K

EXHIBIT No. 45.

Telephone 971

S. 0. BGs ..
Barrister, Solicitor, etc.,

Freehold Loan Building.
TORONTO, 2Oth March, 1901.

H. H. COOK, Esq.,
Freehold Loan Bldg, City.

Re A2c.

DEAn SiR,-I have been trying for the last two years again and again to get pay

ment from you of my bill against you for $500, which you have frequently admitted tîo

be a reasonable bill for the services rendered.
I arn tired of dunning you and being put off and, now, inform you that unless you

pay the same to-morrow I will issue a writ for the recovery of the saine.
Yours &c.,

S. C. BIGGS.
1-14
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EXHIBIT No. 59.

OTTSAwA, 23rd April, 1901.

SiR,-In giving my evidence in the Cook investigation niatter to-day, I let s lip a
word which 1 desire to recali. 1 should not have used the word blackguard in reference
to my brother-in-law, Dr. Wilson. In a moment of irritation I uttered this exclama-
tion, which I wish now to recali.

I have the honour to be
Your obedient servant,

M. G. CAMERON.
To the Honourable SIR MACKENZIE BOWELL,

Ottawa.

EXHIBIT No. 58.

(Memorandum takenfrom tkie records of the Senate.)

Hon. Sir David Maepherson, died at Sea, Aug. 16, 1896.
Hon. John Ferguson, died at Toronto, Sept. 22, 1896.
Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, appointed Lieutenant-Governor, Nov. 18, 1897.
Hon. David Mills, suînmoned to the Senate, Nov. 13, 1896, vice Sir David

Macpherson, deceased.
Hon. George A. Cox, summoned to the Senate, Nov. 13, 1896, vice Hon. John

Ferguson, deceased.
Hon. William Kerr, summoned to the Senate, Miarch 15, 1899, vice Sir Oliver

Mowat, appointed Lieutenant-Governor.
Sir Oliver Mowat was su.mmoned. to the .$enate, JuIy 15, 1896, vice Hon. Rtobert

Read, deceased.

The above memorandum is a true and correct copy of the records of the Senate.

(Sgd.) SAMUEL R ST. O. OHAPLEAU,

Clerk ef the Senate.

EXHIBIT 43.

(Creut here.)

LEGIBLATIVE LIBRÂRY ONTARIO.
TORONTO.

MY DR. Mit COOK,-

Let me know: as soon as you arrive in the city. I want to see yon confidentially
regarding a niatter in which you have an intirnate political interest.

Yrs, &c.,

W. T. R. PRESTON.


